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A Genetico-Physiological Study on the Formation
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Introduction.

The workers in genetics have established the fact that in certain cases

the formation of authocyanin pigments is caused by the interaction of a number

of definite pigment yielding components which are retained by the separate

genetic factore. Neither of these components has the power to produce the

pigment unless the complete system is established by their union. We owe

much to the Labours of Bateson, Püxnett, Miss Sad^-dees, Miss Wheldale,

Bam- and many othei-s on the part of genetics/ and WiLLSTÄrrEE and his

collaborators in the field of chemistry who have shown for the first time, the

exnct chemical constitution and the inten-elationship of the colijming mattei-s'

concerned.

The present paper deals with the result of an investigation carried out

in order to discover what rehitiou exists between anthocyauin and brown

pigments both of wliich occm- widely in the plant Idngdom and what obser-

vation can be made with regaixl to the physiological action of the genes which

are analysed by the breeding experiments for the characters in which those

pigments are concerned.

I. Physiological Study.

1. The Action of Oxidizing Enzymes on Anthocyanins.

If we accept the view that anthocj-anins are formed by the oxidation of

flavone instead of by reduction, and the oxidizing enzymes play an essential

part in this change in the hving plant cells, it is uecessai-y to offer the direct

evidence to lend support to the xiavr.

When an alcoholic 'or aqueous exti-act of authocyanin which is sHghtly

1. See Wheidale, M., Anthooyanin Pigments ot Plants. 1916.

2. See Pebkis, G. A., and Everest. .\. E , The Natural Organic Colouring Matters. 1918.
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jicidifiocl to check the fiji'iuation of the ctjluui'lesfs LSf>mer, is mixed with tho

»jhition containing active o>dcliziug enzymes, the clmracteristic i-ed colour

(limiiiislies gi-mlually and finally becomes pale yellow or practically colourless.

The aqueous solutions of liydrogen peroxide and certain other inorganic oxidiz-

ing agents have the same effect as the enzyme. Such phenomena have been

obseiTcd by Bouffaiid (1902), Kastle (1903), Kastij!; and Haden (1911),

Combes (1913), Atkins (191G) and Nagai (1917).'

The reversible change of flavoue to the cfJoured sub.sLance of anthocyaniu-

11 ke natm-e by means of I'educing and oxidizing agents respectively lias been

observed by many. Allen (1901)- stated tliat when an acidified (by hydro-

chloric acid) alcoholic solution of quercetin was ti-eated wi^i s<xlium amalgam

tlio liquid assumed a fine pm"ple colour and on concenti'ation yielded red

prisms wliicli dissolved in alcohol and a little alkali forming a gi-een solution,

the solution being readily reoxidizod with formation of quercetin on exposui'e

to the air. Combes (1913)' obsen-ed a similar reversible change in the yellow

pigment isolated from the leaf of Ampelopsis Iiederacea.

In the study of anthocyanin in tho corn flower, Willsatätter and

Everest (1913)^ found that when an alcoholic solution of cyanidin was

M-armed with dilute hjdrogen peroxide solution, the colour diminished. When

it was again warmed on the water bath with the addition of a few drops of

(hluto hydi-oclJoiic acid, the liquid Ixjcame j-ellow, and by exti'acting witli

ether, Ijeautiful bright yellow crystals were obtained which ^\•llen treated with

alkahes, yielded a deep yellow solution. Miss Wheldale (1914)* attempted

1. BouFFARD, A., Action lie I'acid siüfureux sur I'oxydase et sur la matiere coloiante du via

ronge. Comp. Bend. Acad. Sei. Paris. 134 : 1380, 1902. Kästle, J. H., A Method for the Dttir-

mination of the Affinities of the Acids C'olorimetrically by lleans of Certain Vegetable Coloring

Matters. Am. Chem. Jotir. 33 : 4G, 1905. Kastle, J. H. and Haden, R. L., On the Color Changes

Occurring in the Blue Flowers of the Wild Chicory, Cichorium intybtis. Am. Chem. Jour. 36

;

315, 1911. Combes, R., Pas-sage d'un pigment anthocyanique cxtrait des feuilles rouges d'automne

nn pigment jaitue continu dans les feuilles vertes de la raeme plante. Comp. Kend. Acail Sei.

Paris, 152 : 14,54, 1913. Atkixs. W R. G., Recent Researches in Plant Physiology. 1916. Magai,

I , The .\ction of Oxidase on Anthixjyanin. Rot. Mag. Tokyo, 31 : 65, 1917.

2. Allen, A. F., Commer<-inl Organic Analysis. Vol. Ill, Part 1, 440, 1901.

3. Combes, Eoc. cit

4. Wlllstatter, R. and Eveke^t, A. E , Ueber den Farbstoff der Kornblume. Liebig. Ann.

401:189, 1913.

5. Wheldale, M , Our Present Knowledge of the Chemistry of the MendeUan Factors for

Flower Colour. Jour. Gvnet. 4 ; 109, 1914.
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to obtoin the flavone from the authcx-^auiu of Antirr/iinvm by the same

mamier jiist quoted, but failed. She obtained oiih- a j-ellowish brown solu-

tiou.

HiUatOW aud Gies (1919)' obsen-ed the revei-sible c-olom- changes in the

soUition of flavone and anthocyanin isolated from the flower of tuhps by means

of nascent hydi'ogen and hydi'ogen peroxide respectively.

The writer obseiTed that the coloured reduction product of quercetin,

mj-i'icetiu, apigeuin, and luteolin yielded a yellow solution when ti'eated with

hydrogen jjeroxide and in the ctise of the fii'st two, the original colom-s were

resumed by fru'ther reduction by means of hydi'ochloric acid and magnesium

jwwder. If, ho\\ever, the reduced, coloured solutions were decolourized l>v

an excess of hydrogen ^jeroside, the yellow solution so obtained failed to

recover the reddish hue by reduction.

The aqueous exti-act of the Aiolet anthoc-yanin n"om the perigone leaf of

Iris Kcemjjfcri and the purple one fr'om the leaf of Perillo. nanhmensis were

also changed to yellow hj hydrogen peroxide and they yielded again an

orange red colom* b}- reduction but no initial liluish hue.

\ The red colour of the reduced solution of quercetin, quercitiin, and

myricetin were converted to yellow by the addition of an aqueous solution of

potassium permanganate, and the fm'ther addition finulh' rendered the solution

completely colomless.

The mode of action of hydi'ogen peroxide and the oxidizing enzyme on

anthocyanin was studied colorimetiically. One of the difliculties here met

with, was the change in hue as the action proceeded. It is naturally to be

expected that yeUow colour should increase in depth as the anthocyanin is

converted to a flavone like substance and at the point where fifty per cent of

anthocyanin is converted to the j-ellow suljstauce, the cc)lüur of the solution

becomes about half wa\- between red and yello^^•, namely- orange. When

\iolet anthocyanin is used, the change iu hue is so distinct that no dii^ect

comparison can be made -tt-ith the standard colom-. With red and orange-red

ones, however, the change in hue does not take place in a marked degi'ee up

to a certain point, hence the approximate measm-ement Ijecomes possible.

1. Haurow. 15. una Gies, W. J., Experimental Stiulics on TLint Pigments. Columbi.i Univ

.

Proc. Soc. Exp. Biol. Meil. IG : 8, 1918, Review in Chem. .\bstract. 13 : 2695, 1919.
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T<3 illustrate, tlio fi)llowing results will bo ineutioned. Ten gr<ims of tJie

fresh petals of scarlet Papavir Rh'jcus^ were exti'actecl with 150 ec of distilletl

water. The colonr of the exti-act wius deep red. This was takeu as 100, and

50, 25, auil 12') per cent S(Jutions were prepared. The psroxidase u.sed was

prepai'al fi'oiu the pi-essed saj) of hypx'utyls and rootlets of the .soy Ijean

see<miigs by precipitating with jilcrjhol. Five cc of the enzyme solution was

a<lded to fifty cc of a dilute hych-ogen peroxide solution (0.1 cc corresponded

to alx)ut 0.0003 g oxygen). The mixtures were jiut in Lirge test tubes of the

(L'ameter 4 ciu and they were kept in the water bath. The tempsratiu-e was

kept IjetwGeu 17.0 and 17.5 C. At thlferent intervals of time, five cc of the

mixture were pipetted out int<j a test tube and one cc of concenti-ated hydro-

chloric acid was added to stop the enzyme activity and to deepen the ciJonr.

The standard s<jlution was prepared in the sjxme manner immediately after

the enzyme was added. Each portion was then compai-ed witn tha standard

solution so prepai-ed by Dubosq's cfJiaimeter and the intensity of colom- of the

different poi-tions was expressed as jiercentages of the initial colour ^\hich was

taken as 100.- They gave the following result.

T.U3LE 1.

Decolorizntion of anthocynnin by peroxidase.

.\. Relative strength of .•mthocyanin = 100

l;. „ = 50.0

C. ,. .. „ „ = 25.0

D. „ = 125

Time in minutes

(0
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B.

Time in minutes
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laccase Solution' which gave the direct oxidase reaction by phenj-lendiamine,

alpha naphtol, and guaiacuni were added to fifty cc of the anthocyanin exti-act

which was prejjared from the diied powder of the flower of Lilium tif/rinum

by exti'action with dilute alcohol. The mixtiire was kept at the room

temperature which varied from 19.0 to 20.0 C.

Table 2.

Decolorization o£ imtbooynidn by laccase.

Tiiuf in minutes
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make up 5 per cent, was mixed witli 0.2 cc of a dilute hydrogen peroxide aud

0.5 cc of tlie enzyme solution which was prepared fiiom the pressed juice of

the soy bean seedling twice pi-ecipitated by alcohol. The mixture was kept

at 19.0 to 20.0 C. Tlie chauge in the hue fi-om violet to red was obser\'ed

as ah-eady mentioned but by aai jKlditiou of sti'ong at-id to the pipetted poi-tion

by wliich tlie compai'ison of the colour was made, tho colour wa.s red all

alike. Thus

:

T.\BLE 4.

Influence of glucose on the decolorization of anthocyanin by peroxidase.

Ö per cent glucose
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Table 5.

Influence of animal charcoal on the decolorization of

nnthocyanin by hydrogen peroxiile.

Charcoal added in gram.

(.'I)

No. of mimites required for

decolorization (<)
<ll

0.05
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2. The Action of Oxidizko Enzymes ox Fiavoxes.'

A\'lien the aqueous or nJwIiolic extracts of the plaut tissues which are lich

iu ihivoue, are uiixccl with the freshly prcpared ijressed i^laut-juice oontaiuing

the ivotive oxidase, a marked bi-own to reddish browu colour is formed iustautly.

The iiiuvt> ilaM)uo the extract contains, the deepar is the colour produced. On

standing, a brownish jirecipitate is formed and subsides. Thj production of

that colouring matter is produced at the expense of the flavone contained in

the exti-act. It can be proved by testing the intensity of the reduction colour

of the extract at the beginning and at the end of the experiment. At the end

of the experiment, a mai'ked deci-ease in the flavone content can Ije seen by

means of its reduction colom-, whenever the brown coloiu'ing matter is formed.

The extract of leaves, twigs, white flowei-s, fruits, and other parts of plants

of dLflerent species were examined and iu general, the parallelism iu the

depth of the l)rowuisli colour produced b}' tha osidasi and that of the

reduction colour of the extract was established. The In-owuish colouring luatter

thus formed has its colom- intensified l)y the addition of alkali aud, on tlie

addition of acid diminishes or changes to yellow. The colour chauge jast

mentioned is vei-y sensitive being performed in an indicator like maimer.

Pure chemical preparations were then tried and it was fouud that certain

flavones and flavonols yielded a marked oxidation colour In' the action of

oxidizing enzymes. For example, m_^Ticetin, eveu iu a comparatively dilute

alcoholic solution, yielded a beautiful red colour immediately after the oxidase

was added. The colour, however, was unstable, and changed to brownish red

and finally to brown. Quercetin aud luteolin ^-ielded also a deep red colour

rapidly clianging to brown. Kasmperol, apigeuin, and tringin on the other

hand, showed practically no change. In the former cases, the reduction colour

when tested after being acted on by the enzyme, was decidedlj- less deep than

that of the control or that of the initial one, while iu the latter cases, practic-

iiWy no düTerence ^^as observed showing that the flavones remained unchanged.

Glucosides gave less characteristic colour than non glucosides. Mjricitriu

1. Tbu till (iccoimt of the investigation will be published liy the author jointly with I'rof.

K. Shibata.
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;ind quereitrin yielded a less bn'gLt red colour tliau cL'd mjiicetin aud qnercetiu

respectively.

These oLseiTations indicate that the oxidation colours of flavones and

flavonoLs are lai-gely influenced by the chemical constitution of the substance

especially the number aud the position of OH group substituted in beta

phenyl gi-oup as in the case of the reduction coloiu^.

It is now bej-oud boubt that the action of osid;ises and peroxidases on

flavones bears no direct relation to the chemical changes of flavones to

authocyanius ; nevertheless the oxidizing enzymes may play an important part

in other metabolic changes in the living tissue.

3. Flavone Derivative as Chromogenic Subst.\nce3 of Reddish

Brown Pl.vnt Pigments (Phlobaphenes).*

The reddish brown aud brown pigments are -»videly distributed in the

plant kingdom, namely in the bark, rliizome, seed coat, dead leaves and iu

others, some of them are known as plilobaphenes which were originally the

name given by Stähelin and Hofstetteh (1814)- to certain bro\\Taish red

substances of unknown chemica,! Constitution isolated from the bark of Pinus

sylvestris, Plakinus acerifdia, Bdiila cdba, Ginchomi Ccdisaya etc. According to

these authors aud others,' phlobaphenes ai'e considered to be the oxidatiou

product of tannins. Hlasiwetz considered that there are two gi'oups of sub-

stances wliich may respectively give rise to two gi'oups of phlobaphenes. One

of the gi'oups of phlobaphenes to which ' china red ', ' chinava red ', and ' oak

red ' etc. belong, yiekls by fusion with alkali, protocatechiiic acid alone, aud

the other gi'oup to which ' filix i-ed ', ' ratanhia red ' aud ' chestnut red ' be-

long, yields together with protooatechuic acid, phloroglucin. .ilong with them,

1. Nagai, I., On some Keddish Brown Pknt-Pigments. Bot. Mag. Tokyo. 31:1, i;)l7. In

Japanese.

2. StXhemx, C. and Hofstetter, J., Chemische Untersuchungen einiger Einden. Liebig.

Ann 51 : 63, 1844.

3. Hesse, O , Ucber die humusartingen l?cstandthiUe der Cliina-rinden. luebig. Ann. 109 :

341. 1859. Hlasiwetz, H., Ueber die Beziehungen der Gerbsliuri', Gluooside, I'hlobaphcne iinl

Harze. Liebig. Ann. 143 : 209, 1867. Nierbsstexx, M., Beitrag zur Kenntnis der Gerbstoffe II.

Berich. d.d. ehem. Gesel. 42 : 353, 1009. See also rEnBiN, A. G. anl Evekest, .V. E., Loc. cit. juigo

436 et seq.
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11 ^'oiip i)f snbsttuices such ius nincluriii, ltit«()liii, oatechin, quercetiu niid

scopiiriii, also m-lds protocatecliuic add ami plüurogluciu as their deooiu|y«i-

tiou producta. So ho sup|x)sed that those pMobapheues which _>-iol(l ])rotoc'ate-

chuii- acid aud pMoroghicin are the derivatives of the substance just mentioued.

In the epidoruus of leaves aud the psripheiy of the bark, those substances may

imdergo oxidation by the contact \\ith air resulting in the formation of

phU)bapheno.

^\\vLXEii (1890)" studied thu sklorotie tissue c>f the rhizome of fenis aud

came to the conclusion tliat the brown pigment deposited in the membrane

is idcnticjJ with plilobapheue and its physiological function was considered l)y

him to be the protection of the tissue fi-om the injm-ious eflfect of the humidity

of the substi'ate under which these plants gi'o^v.

Some of the brown pigments found in natm-e are hardly soluble iu common

organic solvents like ether, alcohol, benzine, aud acetic ether, but are readih'

soluble iu water and especially in alkaline solutions, >-ieldiug a deep browuisli

red to wine red colom*, which In- acid is iustautlj' changed to yellow. The

bro\vn and reddish brown oxidation products of flavoues and flavonols as akeady

stated iu the preceding chapter, possess similar properties. Since the flavoue

derivatives ai"e widely disfciibuted in plants, it seems quite probable to assume

that some of them give rise to phlobapheue Ijy oxidation as Hlasiwetz has

alresid_y supposed. Therefore, we may regard certain flavone and flavouol

deri^•atives as the chromogeu of both authocvanin aud phloljaphene pigments.

We assume that certain relatioas existing among these pigments may 1«

BDinewhat as follows :

Chiomogenic
substance
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4. II iLE (.'F OXYGEX IX THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE ChEOMOGENIC

Substance and Anthocyanin.

It is akeacly kuown that the formatio:i of anthoc3-amii is suppressed when

the uijimal oxygen relation is artificially fhecked in the Hving plant.'

The writer observed that the hypocotyls of the ssedh'ng of the buckwheat

remained white as long as they were kept in the dark, but when exposed to

the day light, a deep red coloiu' developed. If they were kept in the glass

chamber in which the air was replaced by hydrogen gas, they did not form

tlie pigment even when expossd to the day hght. The chromogenic sub-

stance could be detected from the colouiiess samples. The alcohohc exti-act

gave a distinct red colour by reduction by means of hydrochloric acid and

magnesium powder."

The yoimg seedhngs of certain varieties of soy bean form a deep pm-ple

anthocyanin pigment together with chlorophjll iu the elongated hypocotyls a

few days after germination, if they are exposed to sti'ong sun light. If, how-

ever, tha normal supply of air is checked, the pigment does not develop as

in the case with the buckwheat. The following expeiimeut shows clearly the

above relation. Tlie j'oung seedlings of a vai-iety of yellow cotyledon which

were devoid of both pigments, were placed under the following c-<Hiditions

:

Lot A. A small, tightly fitted glass chamber in which the air was

replaced by hydi'ogen gas which was generated by Ivipp's appiu-atus and

washed by the solution of potassium permanganate once. The chamber was

dipped in water.

Lot B. Same as A, lint the chamber was kept iu the air.

Lot C. The chamber was simply closed up.

Lot D. The chamber opened, as conti'ol.

AU the chambers were kept in a glass case which was placed near the

1. Emery, M., Sur les viiriations ile 1' emi tlnni les iierinntliiB. Bull. Soc. Cot. Fnmee.

36 : 322, 1889. Katic, I). L., Beitrag zur Kenntnis iler Bililimg des roten Farbstoffs (.\atliocyim)

in vegetativen Organen der Phanerogamen. Iniiug. I)is.sert., Halle. 1905. Citexl in Wheldale,

M., .\nthocynnin Tigments of Plants. 1916.

2. See also Miege. E., Kecherches siir les prinoipales especes de Fagopynun. These de

Doctoral de 1, Univ. Paris. 1910. Cited in Combe?, B., Kecherches biochemiiiues expcrimentales

sur le röle i>hysiologiquc iles glucosides ehcz les Vegetaix. Eev. General, d. Bot. 30 : 89, 1918.
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wiiuliiw to receive direct suulight. Tlu-oe clays after the experiment was set

up, clilor>)pliyll clevelops<l in the sec{lllnfi;s in C and I> ; the deep purple

pigment w;i3 also formed in the latter. None of the pigment were formed in

A. On fourth day, a slight purple colour was observed in C but in A and

B, it fjiiled t<) appsar. lu tlie same day, the chamber B was opened to

allow normal air. Two days later (on the sixth day) the saedlings in A
remained stiU without the pigment. In B, chlorophyll was found in the

cotyledons but no pnrple pigment in the shoots. In C, the development of

the pui-ple pigment was still feeble, whereas in D (control), all the seedlings

were deeply colom-ed.

It is a well known fact that the leaf scale of the onion bulb becomes

yellow on exposm-e to light. It is chiefly due to the formation of quercstin.'

If, however, the bulbs of which ali'eady colom-ed scales were removed, were

kept in the closed chamber filled ^^•ith hych-ogen gas, the formation of flavone

was inhibited. The bulbs were cut in halves and the coloured scales were

removed. The halves were kept in the closed glass chamber in wliich the air

was replaced by hydi'ogen gas and the other lialves were kept for the control

experiment. They were kept for sixteen daj-s dming which the gas was

renewed once. Neither yellow nor gi'een pigment was found except in the

control specimens. When the chambei-s were opened, the bulbs were tiu-gid,

but liecame soft immediately after the air was let in. An equal weight of

the scales was taken fi'om the ti-eated and conti-ol samples and exti-action was

made with equal volmes of a weak alcohol. Tlie exti-a«ts so prepared, were

reduced by means of hych'ochloric acid and magnesium powder in the usual

manner. They gave the following flavone reactions

:

Ti-eatetl Ti-ace of pink coloiu-.

Conti-ol lied.

It showed that normal aü" is essential to the development of flavone in

the leaf scale of the bulb of onion even when light is amply supplied.

Tlie bulbs of AUium Ledchourianum, a common weed in certain pai-ts of

Japan, ai-e white when they ai-e gi'own in the gi'ound, but they ai"e dug out

1. Perktm, a. G. ftncl HrsniEL, J. J., Occiurence of Quercetin in the Outer Skin of the

Bulb of the Onion (.tUiiim cep.-i). Chtm. Soc. Trans. C9 : 1295, 1896.
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aud exposed to day light, a deep violet-red coloiu' develops. The colom-ed

scales were removed and the white portions were kept in the same manner

as in the previous experiment ^vith the common onion bidhs. No red pigment

was formed during the experiment Mhich lasted for two weeks. The bullös in

the conti'ol Ijecame deep gi-een and the treated ones were white. Alcoholic

exti-acts were prepared, and the flavone content was examined. They showed

:

Ti-eated No reaction

Control Trace of pink colom-

Here the flavone was formed in exti-emely shght amoimt even when the

light and the air relation was normal.

5. A Geoit of Si.tbstanc'es of Unknown Chemical Nature

A.S THE ChEOMOGEN OF AnTHOCYANINH AND

Reddish Brown Pigments.

A body of evidences accumulated by the diflerent iuvestigatoi-s show' that

a gi'oup of chixjmogenic substance is present in plants which gives rise to

anthocyanin-like pigments as well as the brown pigments.

Wolff and Kouchermann (1915)- observed the presence of a chromogenic

substfince in a number of plants which are sensitive to the action of Laccase

.yielding the brown pigment. The phenomena observed in iodine coloiu- tests

are always pi-eceded by the action of a laccase. The authore considered that

the chi-omogens are of the same kind in diflerent plants and the brown

pigments Avhich are formed in various plants or organs might lie regarded as

products of oxidation. Shibata' obtained the chromogenic substance fi'om a

1. Mai.vezin, Ph., Sur 1 'origine de la coIoiu ties misins rouges. Comp. Eencl. Acad. Sei.

Taris. 147 : 318, 1908 ; Laboede, J., Siir 1 'origine de la matiere colorante des raisins rouges et

mitres orgones vegetans. Ibid. 146 : 1411, 1908 ; Dezani, S., Le sostanze cromogene dell' uva

bianca. Staz. sper. agr. ital., Modena. 43 : 328, 1910 (cited in Atkins, "\V. E. G., Kesearclies in

Plant Physiology. 1916) (also in Jour. Chem. Soc , Abstract 100 : 223, 1911.) ; Keegax, P. Q , Tlic

Chetaistry of the Flower Pigments. Chem. News. 107 : 181. 1913 ; Tswett. M., Zur Kenntnis des

vegetabilischen Chama-Ieons. l?er. d. d. bot. Gesell, 32 : Gl. 1914; Tswett. M.. BeitCige zur

Kenntnis der Anthocyane. Uebcr künstrichcs Anthocyan. Bioch. Zeit. 58 : 225. 1913.

2. \VoLFF, .T. und EoDCHEKiUNN, K., Sur les proxirietes d'un chromogene universellement

repandu dans les vegetaiux. Comp. Eend. Acnd. Sei. Paris. 161 : 399, 1915 : 'WoLrF, J., PhenomC-nes

d" oxidation et de reduction portant sur les chromogenes des vegetaiuc. Had. 160 : 716. 1915.

3. Shibata, K, Bot. Mag. Tokyo. 31 : 1919. A brief note in Japanese.
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iiuiuIx-T of plants wliicli Woklwl a deep reJ colmir ou lioatiug ^^it]l Inclrn-

cliloric iifkl mill with oxidfise n bi-owu t<i nxklisli foloui'. The red coloiuiug;

luatter obtrtiued by heating \\ith the acid is chauged to l)hic by au alkali

like authocyauiu. The chromogenic substauce is solulile in alcohol aud iu

ether, and with ammonia jiclds a deep yellow eok>ur as ol)ser\ed with flavone

I Hit 1 )y reductiou jields uo colour. It is very seusitive to the action of oxidases

forming a brown substance of wliicli the colour is intensified by alkali aud

chauged to yellow or yellowish brown by acid. The plant extract which con-

tains both this sulistance aud certaiu kinds of flavoues shows a characteristic

i-ed colour by reduction as well as wheu heated with hydrochloric acid. Shi-

B.\TA considered that the substance might be regarded as a colourless autho-

cyauiu. MoiiEAix (1914)' considered it pTOp9r to rank aloug with red, viiilet

aud blue pigmeuts designed as authocj-auius, the colourless compouuds which

are inseparable from them aud which are ah\ays foimd in the celLs as earlier

or later products, l)eing closel}- related to them as regards chemical comj^wsi-

tif)U find as haviug iu common with them a mitochoudrial origin.

We do not know as yet the chemical uature of the si:bstauce iu questiou

l)ut the similarity in ceiiain properties exhiljited by the extract fi'om a uumlier

of plants, suggests tliat a closely allied substauce maj- be present wideh' iu

the plant kingdom aud it may give rise to certaiu auth'jcyauins aud the

reddish bn)wn pigments. The Ijeariug of the fact on genetics is hardly to be

overlooked, for we are uow able to locate aud to approximate the chromogeu

iu the part of a plant by the test for flavoue aud the substauce under discus-

sion. Iu the following pages, the former will be uamed, for the sake of cou-

venience, chiümogeuic substauce F, aud the latter clu'omogeuic substauce P.

A number of species of plants especially the cultivated plants, were ex-

amiued for these clu-omogenic substauce. The method employed \\as as

follows. To each gi'ara of the fresh material, ten cc of a weak alcohol were

added and exti'acted on the water bath. Usually three to five gi'ams of the

materials were taken. Five cc of the extracts were reduced with oue cc of

concentrated hydi'ocliloric acid aud magnesium powder for the chromogenic

sulistance F, and another five cc were simph' boiled with the acid which w.as

1. JIoBEAüx, F., Ij' origine et les transf irmations des l)^o<^^üts anthoej-aTÜnues. ISiüI. d, I

oc. 15üt. France. Gl : 390, 1914.
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added iu the same proportion as before, for the chromogenic substauca P.

After the treated extracts were cool, the coloiu^s of the extracts were compai-ed

with those of the standard coloiu-s and recorded. The staudai'd colours were

prepai'ed iu the following manner.

Twenty five cc • of quercetiu dissolved iu absolute alcohol, werj reduced

wlthfive cc of concentrated hydi'ochloric acid and about 0.5 grams of magnesium

powder.

Colonr scale
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Table 7.

Chroiuogen content of tlic |ilant extracts.

Nlllllf nt pliiJll
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Name ot plant
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"Snmc of vnriely
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Name of plant
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The skiu of the youug, gi'ceu gi'iipas was füund to Ije very rich iu the

chromogeuic siiljstjiuce P l>iit it coutuius ouh' u ti-aco of the chruiiKjgeuic

siibstiince F. It is of interest to find that the "white" varieties, so far

examinetl, coutaiuetl the clu'omogenic substance as luiich as that showii by

the coloured varieties. Eveu in the deep Ijlack variet}-, the reduoticui colour

of the extract of the green skiu was only faint, so it seems highly probal)le

that the authocymiin pigment in the skiu of the gi-ape may lie formed chiefly

from the chixjmogenic substance P rather than the clu'omogenic substance F.

According to WillstXtter aud ZollesTiER (191.5)' the anthocyanin of gi-ape

skiu (North Itnliau or hothouse) were seuidin .tud PPuiu which are the methyl

ethere of dclphiuidin and delphiuiu l•os^5ectivol^. The chemical investigation

of the chi-omogenic substances iu the gi-ape skiu is inviting, for it may cleai"

the relation of anthocyanin to the clu'omogenic substances P aud F.

Dezani found two kinds of the clu'omogeuic substances in the white grapas

of which one only is precipitixted Ijy lead acetate. By the action of hydro-

chloric acid, coloming matters are obtained which are analogous to the ajuocy-

anius. The conversion of these substances into colouring matter is due not

to oxidatiou, but probably to hydrolytic scission \\ith simultanious formation

of a reducing substance. In the residue fi'om the clu-omogeuic sulistauces there

are other substances which give a red colour with alkali. The result obtained

by BteDRiCK and Anthony'' shows that (1) " wliite " is a pure, colour, namely

"white" X "white" gives ouly "white": and (2) "white" is recessive to

both Ijlack aud red.

Table 12.

Chromogen content of the sldn of green gmiies.

Name of variety
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Name of variety
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tliat there may Ije no appreoiiiblo lunoiint of tlie cLromogcuic substance ae-

cnijiidated to sliow a ilefiiiite colour reactiou.

Tlie body of evidence so far rejxirted seeius to point to tlie following

conclusions.

In a number of plants, autbocyaniu and tlie br(jwu pigment (pbloba-

phene) vnn 1)6 traced t.) their rospactive chi-omogenic substiince pre^•ious to

the formation of the pigments. Both pigments can be formed fi-om the same

cliromogenic substance by the action of a number of complementary pigment-

j-ielding agencies. The clu-omogeuic substances can te identified as belonging

to two giHJups of substance with respect to certain colom* reactions, one of

which is designated as chromogenic substance F, (certain flavones and

flavonols), and the other as clii-omogenic substance P of which the chemical

natiu« is luikuown.

The formation of brown pigment includes at least the following cases.

1. It is cliiefly due to the oxidation and subsequent changes of the

chromsgenic substance F. Example : the awn of Onjza scdiva as we shall see

Liter.

2. It is diiefly due to the oxidation and subsequent changes of the

chixjmogeuic substance P. Example : the seed coat of the legumes {Pkiseolus

vulgaris, Pisum sativum. Glycine sqja etc}.

3. It is cheifly due to tha oxidation and subsequent changes of the

chromogenic substance F and P. Example : the barks of many trees
(
Cnj-

ptomcria japonica, Pimts parvi/dia, Plcdanus occidentalis etc).

Besides those chromogens, tannoids, and Carotinoids may play a role in

the pi-oduction of the reddish and yellowish lirowu pigments.

T.iliLE 1.3.

Showing the chroinogen content of the i^lant extracts.

Designations : Peri. = iieriphernl tissue.

Int. = Interna! tissue.

(

+
') sign w-ithout the number of the class in the colour scnie,

denotes the presence of the colour but below the lowest class in the scale. ( + ) sign with the

nnmemi denotes the colotir somewhat deeper than the senle indicated by the numeral. ( — ) sign

designates hkewise the colour below the scale.
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( X ) sign designates the presence of n distim-t colour which

differs from that of the coloiir scale.

K=reJ, = orange, OR = orange red, B = blue,

V= violet, M = iu.igenta. Y = yellow, G = green,

YG = yellowish green, Br=brow-n, BR= brownish red.

Mame of plant Part examined Chromogtn
F F

Kemarks,

Gymnosperms.

Cryptomma japorica

J» f,

rinus deiisiflora

Lar'tx UptolejAs

Ficea ajanensi^

Thujopsis do'.ahrata

J» »

Angiosperms

Alismataceaj

Sagitiaria sar/UHfolia var.

longiloba f. sinensis

Arncete

Colocasia m.ti'juonun

Lilioceaj

Allium Cupn

A. fislulosum

A. LedebouriarMm

FJrythronium denscanis.

Zitium (igrinum

Atnaryllidnceie

Ifarcissiis sp.

Lf.
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Nnme o£ jiliint
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Xamc of plant Part examined Chromogen
P F

Eemarkes

" St. Lous Grand Prize
"

" Fulcaster
"

" Castle's Prolific
"

" Imperial Amber "

" Eclips
"

" Ptnn. Blue Stem "

" Valley
•

" Harvest King "

" Pool

"

" Kiiports Grant

"

" Mortgage Lifter
"

" Rnml New Yorker "

" Fiütz
"

"Jones Mammoth Amber'

" Giant Sfjuare Head "

" lüenilyke
"

"Dawson's Golden ChafI

"

" Kanreil
"

" Turkey
"

" Kiilirküf
"

" Eikun No. 1
"

TrUimin fipcrtwn

Zea Maiji

" Koshu "

Unnamed

Sccale c(rea'.e

Setaria italicd

" Honaga "

" Tsiigani-wase "

" Akaho "

" KarasiUiashi
"

" Honaga-Siisa-iiwa
"

" Eda-awa "

" Aka-gara "

' Bukkiri

"

ranltum firwinaUaccwn

LS. & iilm.

Seed

Lf. A- cnlm.

Panicle

Iji. & I'.nlm.

Panicle

Lf. & evilm.

Panicle

x(Br)

x(B)

(Br)

i-

+

x(BG)

+

+

x(B)

+

x(B)

IV

+

III

IV

+

IV +

IV +

IV +

IV

in

III

IV

m
rv+

III

ry+

IV +

IV

+

IV

IV+
IV

+

IV

IV-

in

in

Unripe seed.

"White dent.

Young head

V Y'oung head
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Name of piniit
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Name of plant Part examineil Chromogen
P P

Zingiberacene

Zinrjiher officinalis

Cupiiliferie

Castdnea mitioi

Jiiglandacefe

Jwjlmw Sieboldhnvx

Moracefe

Mortis aVia

CannabinaoefE

Cannabis .intica

Polygonaeea;

Fagnpijrum vnljare

Jieynoutria japoiiim

Bheum Bkapoixticum

Chenoixxliaceje

Sphmcia oleraaea

Nynyihreaoe.-c

Ndwnho niidfera

Cruciferfe

Bi-assica campestris var.

rapifera

B. ola-aeea var. liriills

B. o'.eracea var. capitata

B. o'.eracea var. lolri/tls

" *» >» »)

Jikaphaniis sativus

" Horyo "

MalvaceiG

JJp/iscus syriacns

BnlsniainnceiB

Rhizome Peri.

„ Int.

Cotyledon

Sees coat

Endo.sperni

Endocarp

(See Table II)

li.

Acbene

Lf.

Lf.

Rhizome Peri.

Int.

Boot. Int.

Lf.

Head

Lf.

Head

Lf.

Root

Lf.

Seed

lY

V

+

IV

VI

x(ÖR)

I

1 +

m
VI

in

III

IV

+

IV

V

VI

VI

x(Br)

X (I5rY)

YI

VI

II

IV

II

I

IV

IV

V

VI

III

+

II

+

+

IV

III

Remarks

The skin brown.

Yellow tissue.

YI I Brown, astringent.

Oily white tissue.

Unripe, colourless.

The cortex pxirplc

Yellow If.

VMiite If.

Green If.

"White If.

White stem.

AVhile tissue.

Unri]« seed, brown

wlien riiH.'.
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Nnmu of plnnt
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Name of plant
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Nnine of plnnt
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Käme of plant
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Nnme of pliint
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a. Bi'oNvu \\lieu l'ull\' lüatiu-e.

1). Faint yellow -svlieii fuUv matui-e.

The brown and fcdut AeUow awns are gieen when young and the

alcoholic extract of the gi'een material of the brown avm \-ields a distinct red

colour by reduction but that of tlie faint yellow, only a shghtly red tinge.

If oxidase is added to the exti-act, a marked brown colom- is produced in the

former, while in the hxtter, practically none. It provas that the colom- of the bro^^n

awn is due to the pigment jjroduced by the oxidation of the chxomogenic

substance at the end of the gi'owing period of the plant. The exti'act of the

matured brown a^v^l gives also a distinct reduction colour showing that a

pai-t of the clu-omogeuie substance remains without undergoing any serious

change. In the matm-ed awn, the bro^\•nish yellow substance, sometimes in

aggi'egates, filLs the cell, and when ti-eated with ammonia, yields a deep yellow

colom-. The relative strength of the chromogeu content of certain varieties

are given below.

Table 14.

CJiromogeD tontent of the extract of immature green awn of Orym saUva.

Käme of variety
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Table 15.

Chromogen content of the extmct of lenf in Ori/za sativa.

The colour saile wns mnde by the flnvone isolated from the leftf of

Ori/za in.stenc1 of queroetin.

Frt'iinency of vnrietieH with res]ie<;t to tlio cijlunr 'if

Colour scale
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In tlio ciiso of tho cross " Diiikkuto " x " Togo " reils uuil liruwus were

oftou difficult to distiugiiisb jiccnratcly owiug to the fcviutness of the refl pigiueut

aud the rapidity iu chauge t(i tho hrownish colour. A considerable de\iatiou

fi'om the expectation thus aix)se, though the ol)seiTed nunibere are fairl}- close

to the approximation to a 9:3:4 ratio.

Thh-ty six browns and twelve faint j-ellows were raised in the next year.

If a 9:3:4 ratio is accepted, we shotild expect among browns wliich include

reds and lirowns, two gixjups of families in the I'\ generation. One of them

should throw again red and brown, and the other should not throw red. The

ratio of two such families should bo 3 : 1. "We olitnincd :
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Type of families
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(H) Apiciilus (if j^liuues oolonriMl, Imt leul'-slieatlis ci Joiirless.

(4) Apiciilas of glumes ouly colonitifl. He douljts of classes .3 and 4

roiilly exist. Chtss 1 is the commonest gi-oup. Coutrarv to ludiau varieties,

the cxalom'less stigiim with gi'cou leaf-sheath is the most common type fuimd

in JjiiMiuese varieties. He observal further, thut the c<jl(>ur in the leaf-.sheatlis

and apiculus is dne to a colour factor R acting on a du'omogeu C, and that

the jmrple colour of the stigma is duo to a farther factor P not present in

the leaf-sheath and apiculus, and that the simultiineous presence of all three

fcwtoi-s liCP is necessai-y for the protluction of any sort in the stigma. Paenell,

Ranoasw^vmi, Agyaxgai;, and Raxi.vh (1917)' have shown that in certain Indian

varieties, the pui^ile lining of the iuternode is coupled with tlie purple glumes,

the purple stigma witli the praple axil (purple-coloui'iug of the epidermis on

the inside of the sheath) but the puiplo lining of the interuode and the purple

glume do not co-exist with the piu'ple stigma and the piurple axil.

Among the Japanese varieties studied by the writer, most of those which

have a colom-ed stigma have a puiple awn and leaf-sheaths striped, and only

in certain varieties, they are separated. The distribution of authocjanin

in Japanese varieties is sho'(\ n in the following table.

Table 18.

Distribution of antliocynniu in the \arieties of .Tnianese rice.

Name of typical

Tariety
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Name of typical

Variety
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I'i(i>\ii piileas were exti-acted \\itli alculml fur n luug time, ami the extract was

tested for i-lin)iui)p_Mi. Pi-actü-ally iki rod coluur was fimud 1>y reducing uor

Ii_v healing' witli liydnicliluric ncid.

Aiuoug the Fi plants certain auo-

CL a! lualies which nre worthy of mention,

were found.

Two spikelets born ou a panicle of

a plant which bore the red awn and

_^ello\\- paleas, jwssesseil the browu in-

ferior palea.

Two spikelets born ou a panicle

of a pLiut lia\iug the spikelets which

liore a purple a^^n, paleas and glumes

were sectori:üly pigmented with purple

and yellow (see text fig. 2.)

T^\o gi'ains were found in Ji single

spikelet in one of the spikelets of a

normal plant. The spikelet of Oryza

scdiva normally beai-s only one gi"ain.

In one plant, both paleas, inferior

aud sujxjrior were foiuid to bear awn.

The anomalous awns were shoi-t and

red coloured. Normally, the inferior

palea only possess a long awn.

In one of the spikelets born on a panicle of a plant, the lodicules were

found to be modifietl to small ivilea-like appeudtiges which were nan'ow and

shai^jly pointed.

Text fig. i. Showing the nnomaloiLs sec-

torially pigmented paleas. Bom on the

panicle of which spikelets were self

purple, (t, a', same spikelet ; h, V, same

spikelet seen from the different sides.

p, piirjilc area.

(d) The llelation Between the Colour of the

Grain and the Paleas.

It is of interest to obsene the diflerence in the kind of clu-omogeuic sul>-

stiuico of the brown pigments in the awn and the gi-ain. The coloiu- of the

gi-ain of most of the Jajmnese varieties is pale buft" but in hw, reddish brown.
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The clu-omogenic substance eau be detected in the extract of the milk ri^ie,

green grains of the redtlish brown sort but not in that of the pale buif.

Table 19.

Chromogen content in the extract of the milk-ripe

grain of OtxJki sntiva >.

Name of variety
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white graius scgregattxl l>y tlio latio 9 : !i : 4 iu the desceudauts of certsiiii

mitiu-al hybrids, and the red grain plants were purple-pigmentetl whereas the

gi'ey-brown plants were nnpigmented. A similar «ise was found in the cix)ss

tetween two Jajmuese varieties, " Otsubu " x " Hagiu-o ". Tlie grain of tl:e

former wiis psde biiH' ("white") and the latter was roddisli brown. Tn tlie

F. plaut.s the following result was obtained.

T.VBLE 20.
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Kind of hybrid
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5. Greeu.

(j. Yellow.

IT. P!U-ti-cül(jur type.

1. Bliu-k mottled, the ground colour brnwu with or without a gi'een

tiuge.

2. Black p:itch arouud the liiluiu. The gi'ouud cok>ur is either

yellow or greeu.

3. Dark browu patch around the hilutu, the gi'ound colour is either

green or yellow.

4. Blue tiuged around the liilum. The gi'ouud colour either greeu

or yellow. The margin of the Muo tiuge is not so distinct as

in 2 and 3.

The chromogen can be detected in the imiuatm-e gi'eeu seed of all the

coloured tj-pos, except the gi-een and yellow. Tli3 chromogenic substance P

is abundant but the chromogenic substance F is very scarce or absent. In

the green and yeUow, both are nearly absent. Heuce the different types cau

be distinguished into two gi-oups vdih. resi^ect to the clu'omogen. One includes

those which give a marked chromogen reaction -when the seed is still gi-eeu

and the other includes those which give only a shght or no reaction. In

this regard, the gi-een and yellow c-oiTespoud with the wliite tv^pe of the

common garden Ijeau and Adzuld-bean (see Tables 8, 9).

Since the reaction of the chromogenic substance F is feeble in the seed

just before the formation of the pigment, the latter must be formed fi-om the

duromogenic substance P which is present. In the leaf, however, the

chromogenic substance F occurs in a considerable amount and can readily be

isolated as yellow ciy-stals. The following table will give a general idea of

the distribution of the chromogeus in the seed coat and the leaf of different

varieties of soy-l>eans.
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T.iBLE 21.

C'hroinogeii content in the extract of tinripe, green seed,

nncl leaf of Glycine soja.^

Name of variety.
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Uame of variety
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active \5er0xidase system tliau the rest of the pcntiou where the developmeut

of the anthocyauin pigmeut is inhibited, iu spite that the chi'omogeuic

substance cau be detected iu a shght extent.

The above obsei-vation agrees with the findings of Keeble aud Aemstrong

(1912j' who have shown the paralleHsra extistiug iu the distribution of

anthocyauin and jieroxidase iu the corolla of PrivivJa sinensis and in others.

When the seed coat is still gi-cen just previous to the formatiou of

anthocyaniu, a distinct red coloiu* develops at the poiiion of black patch b^'

treating the beau with hydi'ocliloric acid iu cold. It shows that the authocyaiiiu

pigmeut is ah"eady present iu a colourless state.

Oxidation seemed to accelerate the development of anthocyauin in the

seed coat of the soy bean. Sh'ghtly coloured beans rapidly dee^jeued iu

colour if the pod was opened and exposed to ah'. Injmy also accelerated the

development of the pigment. Tlie portion near the injmy tecame pmple at

first ou exposm'e to air. Conversely the exclusion of air retarded the develop-

ment of the pigment. The sHghtly red-coloui-ed beans ceased to develop the

pra^Je pigmeut when kept in a closed chamber iu i\hich the air was

i-eplaced b}- hydi'ogen gas. Similar phenomena were observed iu rii^eniug

gi-ajies. In both cases, light had no influence.

(b) The Cross : Blue Tinged Yellow x Brown aud

the Kec-iprocal.

The colour of the seed coat of the parental plants are the following:

" Tauislu." Yellow with a tinge of blue colour ^\hicli is most prominent

arouud the hilum, fading gi-adually further beyond.

" Haiiro." Browu with a tinge of gi-ejish gi'een cok)ur.

The i^ seeds produced ou the T\ plant were gi'eeu ^\•ith a pale blue

tiuge as in " Tauishi " (see Plate I). Iu F, solid blacks, aud non-tiuged

gi-eeus aud yellows were found, together with the parental t^^ie, by the

following uumbei"s.

1. Keeble, F. ami Akmstbono, E. F., The Eole o£ Oxyiliuses in the Foriuntion of the .\ntho-

cyim rigmcnt of Plants. Jour. Gent. 2 : 277, 1912.

2. Keeble, F. and Ai;meti;ong, E. F., Loc. cit.
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Table 22.

Showing tlic results obtiiinul iu Fj.

"Tanishi" x "niiiiro."
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The rest of the F^ £imilies agreed ^\Uli llie expectation except tbi-ee which

were apparently contaminated by accidental crossing ; hence they were dis-

carded. The actual numbers are given in Table 34. See also Table 29.

(c). Tlie Cross: Buffx Black.

The colour of the seed coat of a variety " "WiU'e-mame " is buff, and

that of a variety " Achummi " is solid black with pacuHar mesh-like, white

marldngs Mhich are due to the small breaks of the epidermal tissue exposing

the colourless, underljiug tissue of the seed coat (see Plate I). Tha F^ seeds

born on the F^ plant of the hybrid between them were self black. In F^

seh IJacks, imperfect blacks, and browns were found v^ith the fjllowiug

number.^.

Taule 24.

Showing the result obtainerl in the Fj generation of the

cross " W.-iremame " x " Achumiiri."
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F.J fiimily no.
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Table 26.

Showing the segregation of the offsprings of imperfect black

F2 plants.

F,
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present in relation to the formfition of authoejanin pigments in plants. One

of Wiem includes those which are known as the chromogen factors, and the

other includes those which are complementarv to the former. A complete

system provided by the union of these genes produces the plant in which

tho formation of anthocvanin pigment is realized. To designate those genes

O is often used for the chromogen, and R for the complementary one. The

most simple case is the counterpart of two genes C and i?. We may denote

those genes which are related to the formation of the clu-omogenic substance

in plants by ' chi-omogeus '

( C) and those which are related to the formation of

any biochemical agency, by means of ivhicli the chromogenic substance is

conveiied to a coloured anthocyauin or brown pigment, by ' chromopheleins

'

(J?, 0, etc.). According to the view put forward by I\liss Wheld.\le, the

chromogen factors in the flower of Antivrldnvm are related to the formation

of certain flavone glucosides (glucoside of apigenin and luteoUn) and the

chromopheleins are relatid to certain oxidizing agencies probably the

peroxidases.

It must clearly be understood that thi phenomena of inheritance and

development are of different kinds, and the data of the latter should not be

confused in interpreting the genetical data. The factor is such an entity of

the organism that by its means certain gi'oups of biochemical reactions are set

jree to build up the character which is the phenotypic expression of the

gene. The biochemical reactions and their produces alone ai-e dealt with as

physiological and developmental data. Sjme of them can well be regarded

as the clue to the difference iu the genetical units, bu!: these phenomena

themselves are nothing to do with those of inheritance. A well marked,

different biochemical phenomena may not necessarily correspond with the

difference iu their genetical potency.

It is an impossible task to know all the biochemical changes which are

governed 1 ly a given gene ; all we can attempt, if at all, is to find certjiiu

coiTelations between the known biochemical facts and the genetical data, by

which the chief fimctiou of the gene may be inferred. Such an attempt may

be useless or may fall sliort of the aim. But, as the «Titer believes, genetics

aims to discover not only the laws of the mechanism of distribution of

hereditary luoits, but aho the iiiiLs between the gene and the actual
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liiixliciiiicjil 111- physiological processes in tlio somatic cells that are set fi-ee

]>y Hie con-cspoudiug gonetical make-up.

In the case of the coloiir cluivacters in the awn of Oii/za mtiva, we are

api>:irently dealing with instances similar to those that were observed by Miss

WnKLD.OiE in Aidirrldnum and Bateson in Lcdlajrus. Suppose a pair of genes

C and c are concei-ned. The gane C produces the chrt)ü:ogeuic substance in

the bi-own awn to such an amount that it can readly lie detected in the

extract aiid by c, the production of the same substance is as much as ten to

twentj- times less tluiu that produced l>y C. Conseciuently the faint yellow

awn appears t<^) l>e devoid of chromogen.

The oxidation and subsequent changes of the chromogenic suljstauce

leading to the formation of brown pigment may be due eutirel}- to jxjst moi-tem

chjinges and may have no relation to the action of a gene whatscever. If any

gene is concerned, we may suppose the following possibilities.

Tlie gene C h;is the simidtiineous action of converting the chromogenic

substance to the brown ])igmout in which the oxidation plays an important

role.

Ol- ^\e may suppose that another gene 0, a chroraophelein, which con-

verts the chromogenic substance to the brown pigment, and the genes C and

are so linked each other that they may l)e considered as a single gene

complex. In the awn of Oryza, and in the seed coat of Glycine as we shall

see later, the chi'omogeuic substance and certain brown pigments which are

the oxidation product of the former, appear to be due to the action of a single

gene. Wherever the chromogenic substance is produced, it is invariably con-

verted to the pigment of phlobaphene natiu-e, unless the inhibitory gene enters

into the system. In this connection, it is of interest to refer the findings of

Wulff, Wolff and RorcHERMAXN' and Mrs. Wheld.\le Onslow (1919),'^

who have shown in a number of cases that the reaction of direct oxidase is

invariably associated with the presence of the chromogenic substance.

If the Litter assumption is adopted, the genes concerning the formation

of brown awn may be designated by CO and the £iiut yellow awn In- Co.

1. WOLLF, .1., Loc. fit.

\VoLFF, J, and Eouchekmaxx, X. Loc. cit.

2. Wheldale Onslow, JI., Oxidiziiig Enzymes. I. The nature of the " peroxidase " natur;»Uy

associated with certain direct oxidizing systems in plants. Bioch. .Jour. 13 : 1, 1919.
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Furthsr we admit that the geue R is present üi the faiut yellow awn plant,

and by the completion of the system provided by the genes CB (COR), the

chromogenic substance is converted to red authocyanin, but by cR (coR) and

cor {cor) the system is incomplete. The parental faint j-ellow plant may there-

fore be designated by cR (coR) and the brown plant by Cr
(
COr). The retl

awn F^ plant is Cc Rr (COcoRr) and by selfing, the following zygotic series

would arise in F, by the ratio 9:3:3:1, viz., CR {COR), Cr (COr), cR

(coR ), and cor (cor ), and in which the last four would be faint yellows giving

rise io 9 reds, 8 brawns and 4 fain^ yellows. The assump'iou covers the

numerical ratio observed in the F^ and F^ generations.

Let us suppose in another way that the brown awn may have the genetic

composition COr and the faint yellow cOR, in which is the gene common

to both of the parental plants. It is necessary to suppose that no red au-

thocyanin should be formed liy eOR in which the chromogenic substance

produced is onl}' in such a small amount that no anthocyaniu is formed fi'om

it even in the presence of OR. If however, the reduction processes set work-

ing by the gene complex here concerned are just as powerful as we provide

in vitro by means of hych'ochloric acid and magnesium powder, even a trace

of the chi-omogenic substance should be converted to the wloiu-ed anthocyaniu,

for, we can readily detect even a fa-ace of the clu-omogenic substance (1 : 20,000)

by a distinct ])ink colour by reduction.

In the case of the cross " Hanbun-nento " x " Genroku-mochi ", in which

the purple and red awn are concerned, the basal system of anthocyaniu

formation CR is complete in both of the pai-ental plants. If we let the gene

R' convert the red anthocyaniu to pm-^jle, the purple awn may be designated

by CRR' and the red by CRr'. The designation CRR' may be substituted

by a single letter, say P, and CRr' b}- j). Since we observe the stages of the

change, chromogen —» red pigment —* purple pigment in the plant, CRR
seems to represent the actual phenomena occurring in the sporophyte.

In a uuuiljor of cases reported, the puiple colour is dominant o^or the

red.' In AniirrJihiura ]Miss. Whedale (1914) '.found that orange authocj-auin

1. See summary in Uatk^ov, \V., Mexdel's Principles of Horcility. Third edition. l!li;i.

Whbldale, JI., Anthücynn risnients of Plants IDlfi.

2. Whei.dale, .M., Oar Present Knowledge of the Chemistry of the ilendelian Factors for

Flower Colour. .lour. Genet, -i : S, IDl-i.
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\\;is the dorivatix'C of !ii)iji;eniu jukI rose dove Jiml luiirjeuta from lutoi>liii. Tui'

factors are uecessan- to convert the cliroiuogeii duteolin) to mageuta but oulj-

one is essentiiil to rose dore. Thus

UyiiRRl^i 7JIIÜRHU11 White

YYIIrrU} Ivorj- (apigeuiu)

YYitriib Yellow (luteoliu)

YyilRM Orange

YijiiRrliJ) Crimson

YijIiRrhl) Kose dore

YijRRrUn Magenta

in wliicli / is a dominant ivov}' factor, inliibiting the formation of luteolin. Y

is the factor for yellow whicli is due to apigeuiu, R and B are the fsictors

vhicli convert the chromc^n to anthocjaniu.

The case of Liiiaria maroccana, studied by CORREXS (1912)' was as

foUo^vs : Ked is dominant over white, and purple over red. At presant his

inteq^retation of the above ease is hardly to Ije maintained. He dwelt upon

the fact tluit authocyauin is red in acid aud blue in alkali aud tried to inter-

pret the factor dillerence of purple and red by that of acidity- in the ceU sap.

But such seems to be unlike the usual case. H;VAS (1916)' found that the

cell sap containing blue anthocyauin is acid or neutral but rarely alkaline if

acidity is determined by the hydrogen gas chain.

WlLLSTATTER attempted to explain the variation in the colora* of cyanidin

from red to blue In- the quinonoid sti'uctxu-e of the molecule. The phelolic

character of the benzene i-ing allows the formation of salt with alkali, the red

is the acid salt (oxonium salt) the blue is the jOTtassium or metallic salt

(alkali pheuoLite) aud the violet is the anhydride of the pigment. But his

hypothesis hardly explanis how the deep lilue anthocyauin can exist in the

cell sap of the pLant which is acid in reaction and further that an addition

of alkali destroys the blue anthocyauin rather than deepening the colour.

A new explanation of the causes of variation in the colour of flower's has

been put forward by K. Shibata, Y. Shib-^ta, aud I. K-AShiwagi (1919)' based

1. CoiuiEKs, C, Die Neue Vererbungsgesetze. 1912.

2. Haas, A. E., The AciiUty of Plant Cells .is shown by X.ntur.nl InJic.itors. Jour. Biol.

Chcm. 27 : 233, 1916.

3. Shibata, K., Shtbata, Y., .-»nil Kashiwaci, I.. Loc. cit.
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upon esparimeutal evident'?, tliiit the metal organic or complex compauncls of

rednced flavonol gliicoside

/

(sugai-J

3IeX

O
/\/\_./ v

I

V OH

-OH

J

MeX.

are the most important factor in the production of flower colom-s. The blue

anthocyanins ai'e complex compounds of reduced flavonol glucosides, which

possess several hydi-oxyl gi-oups belonging to the flavonol nucleus besides those

of sugar molecules, and the metal with which they are co-ordinated is probably

calcium or magnesium, for salts of these metals are always present in the

plant cells. The violet, violescent red or red pigments ai-e either the analogous

metallic complex compounds of flavonol glucosides, wliich contain fewer of the

auxoclirome hydi'oxyl gi'oups or are a mixture of the blue pigments and their

decomposition products bj- excess of acids, i.e., the red oxonium salts of 11.

WiLLSTATTEE.

It is likely to be inferred then that the purple and rod anthocyanins

formed in the awn and in other parts of Ori/za are the derivatives of the sarte

chi'omogenic flavonol glucoside and the pm-ple is the complex salt of the red

anthoc3*anin which is formed at first in the cell b}' the reduction of the

clu'omogenic substanc3. The latter part of the changes may be due to the

action of gene B. Indeed, it can be obseiTed that the extract of the shglitly

red colom-ed awn yielded a more intense red colour by reduction than that

produced by a simple addition of hydi'ochloric acid, and the faintly coloured

exti'act of red and purple anthocyanins that is due to isomerization, attained

a bluish hue by tlie addition of ZuCL and a reddish hue by CaCL. The

gene R' may therefore be i-efen-ed to the agencies which set free the reactions

leading to the formation of a pm-ple complex salt fi-om red anthocyauin with

tlie existing metallic salts in the cell.

With respect to the colour of the paleas, tlie following hypothesis may

be pravide«.!. Let J] be the gene for the brown gixjuud-colom-, l> for tlij non
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In-owu. The c-hromogeuic substiiuce of the bruwu pigineut in tlio paloas was

tested at the time prcvions to pigiueutatiou but failed. Therefore it is evident

tliat the chromogenic substiuice of the browu pigment iu the palea is different

frnm that of the awn wliich gives risa to tlie red anthocyauin by tin action

of the B gene. But B has a specific relation to the formation of pm-ple

pigment iu the epidermis, inasmucli as the full eolnnr in the purple palea is

always associatefl with the brown gi'ouud-colour, and tlie loc^zed purple

excludes the latter. It appears therefore that either />' h-is a simultanwni^

acti<jn on extending the purple pigment to the euUre surface of the palea or

that the phenomenon is due to another gene which is completely linked with

JJ.

The formation of any pui-ple pigment in the palea appears to be due to

another gi"Oup of genes which are simihir in kind to that which afiected the

awn, inasmuch as the pm'ple awn is completely linked with any purple present

in the palea but no red ever occurs in the latter. Let P' be the gene for the

presence of pui-ple pigment in the palea, and p' for the absence of the same.

Further admit that P' and P are Hnked. Thus

" Haubuu-nento " ppp'p'BB Awn red, paleas brown.

" Genroku-raochi " PPP'Plh Awn pui-ple, paleas purple localized.

F, " Hanb." X " Genrok." PPPp'Bh Awn piu-iJe, paleas pm-ple.

The Fl plant is heterozygous to P' and B, since P and P are linked. In

F. we es].iect the following genotypes to occur

;

Genotype
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With respect to the coloiu- of the gi-jiiu, let two piiirs of geues 0' o' iiud

C c' be responsible. The chroiuogeu C pixxluces the cluxjinogeiiic substauce

P in the testa and in pericarp, and c' produces practically uouo. The gene

0' converts the cliromogeiiic substance to a i-eddish bix)wu pigiueut especialh-

in the testa and o' to a less extent. Thus bj- CO' the reddish brown gi-aiu

is formed and by Go' the yellowish brown gi-ain. Tlio ]3arontal reddish brown-

gi-ain plant may he assumed to Ixi CO' aud the " white "-gi-aiu plant c'o'.

Tlie 9:3:4 ratio would arise in F, by selfiug the F^ plant Cc'O'o'. Thus

GO' 9 Keddish brown

Go' 3 Yellowish bro«n

c'O' 3 "White"

c'o' 1

With respect to the colour of the jialeas, the segi'egation in F^ -was similar

to that of the cross " Hanbun-nento " x " Geuroku-moclii ", so we maj- assume

that the analogous genes are concerned in the cix^ss " Otsubu " x " Haguro "

in which the gi-ain colom-s ai-e studied. But one of the genes for the gi-ain

coloura pix)bablj- 0' is completely linked with the gene for the purple colour

of the palea. Suppose 0' is linked with P but C is independent of the

latter, we expect the following segi'egatiou in i^.

.

BPO'C 27 Awn pm-ple, palea self purple, gi-ain reddish brown.

„ „ " white

"

„ localized pm-ple reddish brown.

„ „ " wliite

"

brown brown yellow, brown.

„ „ " wliite

"

„ yellow yellow, brown.

" white
"

If reddish bivmiis, yellowish bl•ü^\ns and " whites " ai'e added together iiTC-

spective of the colour of the paleas, we obtain 3G : 12 : 16 or 9:3:4 ratio.

The ratio of coloured to non coloui*ed grains in each colour tyjies of the paleas

is 3 : 1 showing tliat the gene C is indei^endeut of P' and 0'.

As we have already seen, green and yellow seed coat of the soy l)eans

are dominant over bhick, brown and buil'. The gi-eeu and yellow contain

BPO'c'
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practically uo oln-omogeuic substance whereas the rest of them is prominent.

This is t) inrlicate that a dominant inhibitor is present in the green and

yellow. Let G be the gene for the gi-een colom' and g for the yellow. Fur-

ther we assume that C and c are the chromogeus. Tlie amount of chromo-

genic substanci produced by c is less than that produced by C. Let be

the clu'omopheleiu which converts the chromogenic substance to brown pigment

and o to reddish brown. It is assumed that the same chromogenic substance

is converted to the purple anthoeyanin by B but not by r. The gene I

inhibits the fuU development of the pigment in the seed coat and by i no

such effect is done. The iuliibitory action of the gene / seems to extend to

the action of C and R. Accordingly the different colour tj-pes may be de-

signated as follows :

COGRI
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la bliu^ks, yellow, greon or brown is completely covei-ecl, but iu brown

gi-een colom* in visible, hence blue tinged gi-eens, blue tinged jellows, non tinged

gi-eens, nou tinged yellows, blncks and bi-owns arise by the ratio 27 : 9 : 9 : 3 :

12:4. If we denote alwve plienotypes by B.T.G., B.T.Y., (i, Y, BJ, and

Br. respectively, the following segregation is expacted in the F^ generation.
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Table 29.

Showing the result obtained in F.i of the cross

• Tanishi " X " Haiiro." St-e alsii Tnbk' ?,\

Fi phenotype
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Fj phinotyiK;
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T.U5LE 30.

Showing the result obtained in F:\ of the cross ' Waremame" x " Aehntauri'

See also Tal.le 33.

F-2 pknt
phenotype
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Ijehavior of the cliroiuf^u coutniniug typjs iu the two species oi plauts is

due to the preseuce jiud iibseiica of au iuhibitor. The authni-s showed that

iu the cros3 between bull" aud white, the i^ seed was buii' aud segregated iu

F. hnih, reds aud whites by a rate 9:3:4. "WTiile the ctoss batweeu deep

buff and white gave deep bull* iu I<^ {F. seed) aud deep buife, I)uflfe, reds

and whites in the F, generation by the ratio 27 : 9 : 12 : Id. Tlius we see

that the deep buff differs fi'om buff by a single fiictor-difiereuce aud ImfV :iud

i-ed also by another fjiyctor pair. We see therefore tLat the inliabitor is also

present in that case but diffei-s fi-om thixt of the soy bean in such :i way

that the iuhibitor in the Adzuki-bean inhibits the formation of i-edtiish brown

pigment from the chromogenic substance but the action does not seem b.>

extend over the formation of the chromogenic substanci^, while iu the case of

the soy beau, the inhibitor iuhibits the formation of the clii-omogenic substance,

so that no chromogenic reaction can be observed iu the green and yellow.

In the bujßfe, the chromogenic substauce can readily be directed and if another

gene, a chi'omophelein is added to it, the deep buff is produced.

The writer was able t<j test the chromogeuic substance by the material

which was kindly furnished to him through the courtesy of Mr. Fckutama.

Fully ripened deep buii" and buff were found to be rich iu the chi'omogenic

substance P. The gi-een unripe beans born on the plants raised from the

same material in the next year also gave the similar result.

Iu order to compare the genotypic compositious of the types of Adzuki

and those of the soy beans, it is conveuieut to change the designations used

by the authors to those proposed iu the present j'aper. Thej- gave EH/ for

l)uff, Rfif f T rod, and rlif for white in which B is the gene for red, // au

inhibitor and F the gene for buff. We assume thai the genes for the red"

pigment are C and o aud by th3 action of an inhibitor / results in the

formation of buff. The gene / only inhibits the action of o but that of (J is

loft fi-ee. We have some data for believing that the reddish brown
.
pigment

of the Adzuki-bean is the oxdidation product of the chi'omogenic substance.

Tlio j)igmont is iusolublo iu stroug ucids, Inxt readily soluble iu water and

especially iu weak alkalies Aielding a deep wine red colour which becomes

yellow by sicid. The alkaline pigment is insoluble in ether and acatic eth3r

but iu a weak acid solutiou, sparingly soluble in ether, aud by evaporating
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the solvent yields an amoi-phons recltlisb brown pigment. Tlie pigment may

be precipitated from aqueons solution by le<id acetate.

Consequently the gene / seems to inhibit the action of oxidizing agency

acting on the chi-omogenic substance. The alx)ve mentioned relation which

exists in buff and red seems to be analogous to that of the case of the

dominant white in Prininla sinensis. According to Keeble and Armstrong

(1912y, Keeble, Armstrong aud Jones (1913)- and Keeble and Miss

Pellow (1910)^ certain dominant wliites contain chromogen, which occurs in

the recessive white in au extremely slight amount and the inhibitory substance

which obscures the peroxidase reaction is present in the former. The buff

coloured seed coat of the Adzuki-beau can be considered somewhat analogous

to the dominant white in the flower of Primula and the white to the recessive

white. The colour of buii" aud white in the seed coat differ shghtly from

each other. The peroxidase reaction in the seed coat was also examined aud

an indication to the similar relation that was observed in the flower of

Primula sinensis was obtained. In the epidermis of the seed coat in which

the pigment is confined, the peroxidase reaction was extremely slight in the

unripe green seed of buff aud de?p bulf whereas in the white, very distinct

The observation was repeatedly made Avith the material taken at the different

stage of maturity. The section was placed under the cover glass with the

alcoholic solution of benzidine or alpha naphtol witli a dilute solution of

hydrogen fieroxide. In this manner, the direct oxidase has failed to be

detected in all cases.

Tlie reddish bi-own in the soy beau (such as " Aka-nedzumime ") con-e-

spouds with red in the Adzuki-bean. The gene which modifies the redfhsh

•brown to bro^^•u iu the soy beau corresponds with the geue / in the other,

inasmuch as they suppress the formation of reddish-brown, oxidation product

of the chromogenic substance, though they differ in the manner toward the

formation of the chromogenic substance as already mentioned. The genetic

composition of the different self coloured typos in botli species can ba expressed

by the same designations iu the following manner :

1, Keeble, F. nnl Akmsteong, E. F., Loc. cit.

a. Keeble, F., Aemsteonq, E. F., an;l .Ioves. W. N., The Formation of the .Vnthooyan

Figments of Flnnts. 6. Proc. Roy. Soc. London, R 87 : 113, 1813.

3. Keehle F. ami Fellow, C. White Flowered Varieties of Primula slnensus. Jour. Qeue-
tios. 1 : 1, lUlO.
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In ceitain varieties of Phaseolvs vulgaris, Tscherjiak ( 1912) showed that

the coloured seed coat was dominaut over white, and among coloui'ed types the

relation, black > violet> brown was estabhshed. Shull (1508) also found in

the same x^lant, purple, brown, yellowish-brown and yellow were dominant

over white. He proposed the following genetic composition for the diflerent

self coloured types :

Brown and yellow Pbm

Black PBm
White 2^B3I

in which P is a gene for the pigment, B the modifier of the pigment, and

M the mottling gene. P may correspond with CO or C and B witli 7i in

our case.

In dealing with the colour of patterns of the seed coat of figiuz ungnl-

culata and Vigna sinensis Spillman (1913) and Haeland (1919) respectively

foimd that the solid coloured types were dominaut over the mottled and less

coloured ones. The latter author showed als > that Uack was doroinjxnt over

brown, and brown over red. The brown was completely dominant over red

in Fl and brown, maroon, and red arose in the F-, by the ratio 12 : 3 : 1.

These colours are of the phlobaphene nature and no anthocyanin is concerned

except black. The genetical behaviour of the phlobaphene colour types in

this plant is quite similar to tlia": wliich we have seen in Adzuki and soy

Ijeaus. In all these casas the more intense reddish-brown is recessive to less

intensely colovu"ed types.

In Zea 3Iays, East and Hayes (1911)' showed that the dark-red pericai-p

was a simple dominant over -white. The coloiu- of the pericarp is due to the

pigment belonging to the phlobaphene group. The pm-ple and red aleurone

coloura are due to anthocyanins. The formation of the anthocyanin pigment in

the aleurone cells is in certain cases, governed by the genes (C. B, P of

East and Hayes, C, R, A, Pr. of Emerson) which are apparently similar iu

kind as those met iu the case of Lalhijrus, AntirrJdnviu and Onjza.

1. East. I'. 31. nnl Haye!, H. K., Inheritance in Mixize, Bull. Conn, .\grio. Exp. Station.

1C7, 1911.

—

Emebson, E. a., A Fifth Tair of Factors, .1 '(. for Alerirone Color in Maize, and Its

Kolation to the C c and R r Pairs. Cornell University Agrie. Exi). Station Memoir IC, ISilS.
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Thus we see that the pigment yielding mechjiuisiu in the seed coat of

different species of jjlant fcilLs in general under a similar category, imrticnlarly

in the sewl coat of tlie legumes.

4. Discussion.

To a gene we imply a specific protopLismic eutiti,- ^\•hich sets up tlio

biochemical apparatus in the sporophytic cells and to the end product of the

reaction psrformed b}- the mechanism so set up, we refer a chaiucter, morpho-

logical and physiological. Therefore, even we infer a gene to a character, that

gene itself may liavc no direct relation to the character. A catalyst does

not appear in the final prfxluct of a chemical reaction, but may alter the

ralocitj- of the i-eaction and sometimes change the position of e^uihbrium to

bj attained.

When such agencies or genes are f)aired forming an aUelomorj)h, and

they sogi-egate in a normal way, we can deduce the relation between the

character and the gene by the numerical ratio of character that is required

by the supposed genetic entities. We disregard the Inochemical processes

involved in the changes which are set up by the gene to bring about the

equihbrim, of which state we perceive the character. Dynamicsüly viewed,

however, the possibihty is not excluded even in such a case in which a

single allelomoi-phic character-diflfereuce is due to more than a factor-difference.

Supposing the cliange A-*0 in which the substance A undergoes certain

ch.inges to form the substance which may be regarde 1 as a single character

in the Mendelian sense, such as a purpb pigment in a certain organ in the

plant. A-vO reaction would appear to be a single change when the initial

and the end product alone is considered, l)ut it may involve the catenary

changes A~>B-^C^B-^0. Such complex changes are Ukely to occur in

most of the biochemical processes like respiration and photosynthesis which

seem comparatively simple when the initial substance and the final product

alone are considered.

If we consider an imaginary in3l:ance in which A -^B, B -» C, C-*D, and

D - reactions are involved in a whole change A^O, and these separate

changes are governed by the respective genetic entities, yet they ai'e not
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separable at the time of synapsis. The character which is due to the end

product of the final change, therefore woidd appaar as due also to a single

genetic entity. Suppasiug that the purple authoeyanin is produced by C-*B-*P

changes and three separate genes are actually taking pai't to biing about

complex chemical changes. But if these genes are linked, or so to say, form

a complex, and do not separate in gametogenesis, they may weU be considered

as a single entity and can be substituted by a single designation to express

the genetic entities to a given character. When they separate fi-om the complex

by any cause, a supposed single imit character M"ould appear to be constituted

by more than a single gene.

The separation of genes from tha complex may take place either by

hybridization or by unknown internal causes, and of the latter cases, we call

mutation.

It is a comparatively simple matter to determine the number of genes

concerned with given characters by h^'bridization experiments when the

contrasting characters are distinct and the segregation in the oflfepring of the

hybrid is sharply defined. But it is exti-emely difficult to interpret those

genes in terms of biochemisti-y or physiology. We are likely to fall into the

danger of providing a superficial analogy and di'awing sweeping CDnclusion by

confusion of the geuetical data to those of physiology.

lu the case of the formation of anthocyanin and phlobaphene pigments

in the plants studied, the genes C, 0, R and P appear to govern certain

gi'oups of biochemical reactions in the sporophytic cells more or less in a

distinct manner, yet we must have great reserve in referring these genes to

any physiological factors. It is time that the paroxidase coexists with the

pigment, and the normal oxygen relation is essential to the formation of the

pigment, but these facts prove in no way to jillow us in intei-preting the

complementary gene of the colour producing system in plant is exclusively

relating to peroxidase. Even in the case of the formation of brown and

reddish brown pigments, in which the oxidation of the chromogenic substance

is an essential change, the direct inference of the geue to peroxidase or

oxidase may deserve serious consideration.

The formation of brown plant-pigments (plili)baphenes) resembles, as we

have ah-eady seen in the precethug pages, that of melanin pigments in animals
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ill some resjÄcts. Certain antliüi's go so fiir as to regard the browuLsIi pigments

in the seed coat of the legumes as a soii; of pbiut melaniuic pigment.'

\VRiGirT (1917)', proix)sed an hypothesis regarding the colour inheritance

in Mammals. He pro^xises fii3t, that melanin is produced l\v the oxidation

of certiiiu products of protein metalxilism b}- the action of sfÄcific enzymes;

second, that this i-eaction takes place in the cytophism of cells probably liy

enz3-mes secreted by the nucleus ; third, that various chromogens are used, the

jiarticular ones oxidized depandiug on the charactere of the enzymes present,

and finally that hei^editaiy difference in colour are due to hereditary difierences

in the enzyme element of the reaction. It is supposed that color depends on

the rates of production or of potency of two enzymes. Enzyme I is essential

to the production of any colom-, but by itself only produces yellow. Euz^-me

n is supplementary to enzyme I, jiroducing no effect In- itself. The compound

euzj-me I—11 is also more efficient than enzyme I in another way. It pr(.)-

duces sepia pigment even when enzyme I is at too lo\\- a potency to produce

anj- yellow by itself. Above th^ level at which enzyme I produces eflects, the

enzyme I and I—II, complete the oxidation of chromogeu.

Regarding the place of the enzyme reaction to the chromogenic substance,

his liyix)thesis may be refen-ed to the -view of Unna (1913)' in which he

maintained that in the tissue of the animal skin, the plasma is the reduction

phxce (" Reduktiousort ") and the nucleus, the oxidation place (" Sauei-stoflbrt ").

In plants, however, Schneider (1914)* coiUd not establish Unna's \-iew.'''

If the mitochoncWa is tha seat of the pigment synthesis as Guilliekmond

1. JIaxk, a.. Coloration of the Seed Coat of Cowj^eas. Jour. Agrip. Eesearcb. 2 : 33, 1914.

The substances known as " Phytomelan " are, however, different from phlobaphenes. See Dafekt,

F. AV. and Miklauz, R., Untersuchungen ueber die kohleähnliche Masse der Kompositen. I.

Denlcschr. d. Kais. Akad. d. Wien. Bd. S7, 1911. Cited in JIolisch, H.. Mikrochemie der Pflanze.

1>. 319, 1913.

2. Wkight, S., Color Inheritance in Mammals. Jour, of Heredity. 8 : 224. 1917.

3. CssA. P. G., I3icxhemie der Haut. Jena. 1913.

4. ScHXEiDETi, H, I'eber die Unnaschen Methoden zur Feststellung von Sauerstoff-und

Keduktion-Orten u. ihre Anwendung auf Pflanzliche Objekte-Benzidin als Reagens auf Verholzung

Zeitsch. f. wi.s.s. Mikro. Tech. 31 : .51, 1914. a.—Sohsetdeb. Neue Studien zur Parstellimg der

r.cduktions u. Sauerstofforte der Pflanzenzelle. Ibid. 47S. 1914. b.

5. Cf. OsTBKHAUT. W. J. V.. The Role of the Nucleus in Oxidation. Science. N. S. 46:3G7,

1917.
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and othei-s' have reporbed, the reaction place saems to be chiefly located in

the cytoplasm. All the genes must be retained in the nuclear substance of the

spjrophytic cell in some latent state, and the reaction done by them iu the

cell to produce the pigment must be realized by some sort of substances deiived

fi'om the nucleus. The actual relation between the substance of genes in the

nucleus and the mechanism iu the cytoplasm conditioned by the former, is

known to none of us. It seems therefore altogether premature to speculate,

as certain biologists might propose, that the gene itself is the enzyme. Even

in the pure chemical field, we do not know as yet the exact chemical nature

and the mode of action of enzymes.

Ill Summary and Conclusion.

In a number of species of plants examined, two groups of pigments

anthocyanins and the reddish brown pigments (phlobaphenes) can be traced

to the chromogenic substances, previous to their formation. In certain cases,

both of the pigments can be formed from the same chromogenic substance by

the action of various complementary pigment-yielding agencies. ^

The chi'omogenic substances can be identified to two gi-oups of aUied sub-

stances, one of which is designated as the chromogenic substance F which

includes the glucoside of certain flavones and flavonols, and the other, the

chi'omogenic substance P of which the chemical nature is yet unknown.

Evidence is given to show that certain brown and reddish bro-\vTi pigments

(phlobaphenes) are the oxidation products of the chi-omogenic substance P and

F.

Certain anthocyanins are completely decolorized by the action of oxidizing

enzymes.

Certain flavones, flavonols and their glucosides yield a chai"acteiisti(! oxida-

tion colom- by the action of oxidizing enjymes.

1. Gtjtlliekmont, .\., SvTr la formation de r.mthocyime an siin ilcs mitochondries. Comp.

Kcnil. Acad. Sei. Paris. 156 : 1921. 1913.—GriijUEBMONr), ^oiivelles rechercbes oyfologiqnes siir In

formation des iiigments anthocyaniques. Ibid, 157:11)00, 1913.—GriLiiERMOND, Quelques obser-

vations cytologiques sur la mode de formation des pigments antbocyaniques dans les fleurs.

Ibid. 101 : 494, 1915 Guilijekmond, Hecberches cytologiques sur la formation des pigments

antbocyaniques. Kev. Gene. Bot. France. 25:295, 1914.—MonE.U"x, F., Loc. cit.— Mira.sde, M.,

Observation sur le %'iTnnt de la formation lytologique de 1' anthocyanine. Comp, llend. .\cad. Sei.

Paris. 103:368, 1910.
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The anth'X^yauin pigmeut is the reduction pivxltiet of the chromogenic

siiI)st;iiKv wlioii tlie cbiMinogeuic substance F alone is concerned, but the

other jxissibihties are uut exchided when the clu'omogenic substance P is

concerned.

Wlien tin' iMiuplete system is hud ilowu in tlie sporophytic cells by the

combination of the sepvrate components which are retained by the specific

genetic entities, anthocyanin pigment is formed in tlie awn, and glumes of

Onjza saiiva. Hence In- a proper crossing, the awn nf tha h3brid plant be-

tween two races which lack the pigment, forms anthocyanin.

A linkage relation was observed between the pm-ple colour in the awn

and the reddish lirowu colour in the testa in the varieties of Ori/m saiiva

stiKÜed.

The brown pigment of the awn of Or/j::a is due chiefly to the oxidiition

pnxluct of the chromogenic substance F, and th.it of the testa is due chiefly

to that of the chromogenic substance P.

The coloiu'ed stigma, pm-ple awn, palcas, and striped leaf-sheath which

are due to the presence of anthocj-auiu are inherited in a gi'oup, and in the

pxleas, the solid pui-ple is linked with the brown pigment wliich is formed at

the uuderlj-ing tissue of thi same organ, while the localized purple repells the

latter.

The brown and reddish brown pigments and the pm'xJe anthocyanin

formed in the seed coat of GIi/ci?ie soja are derived chiefly fi'om the same

chromogenic substance belonging to the gi-oup of the chromogenic substance

P.

The formation of these pigments as well as the chromogenic substance is

entirely or partiall}- suppressed b}' the action of dominant inhibitors.

Cei-taiu genetic phenomena relating to the colom-s of the seed coat are

studied. The following is the list of characters studied, arranged according to

dominancy in the ascending order. Blue tinged green> blue tinged yellow >.

gi'een>yellow> black>brown (hghter brown>reddish br(jwn)>bufl'.
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Table 31.

Showing the result obt.iined in F^ of the cross

" P.iildcoto " X " Togo."

F^ family no.
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family no.
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l'\ family no.

13

18

19

21

25

27

'29

33

34

35

39

41

43

50

52

53

59

65

75

76

79

87

101

92

107

108

109

110

4

6

7

9

28

3)

37

38

44

70

Awn of F.^ plnnt

Brown 46

50

55

10

19

!)

23

43

I'J

G2

42

43

33

00

19

40

43

29

34

34

32

4S

58

64

42

50

54

27

Brown

21

18

13

5

23

2

12

8

23

12

21

21

14

19

8

14

20

14

K)

10

15

21

19

8

11

13

18

13

44

G2

72

26

68

73

77

7G

29

67

Faint yellow

33

28

31

3

2G

5

24

16

29

22

24

26

16

17

G

17

25

22

22

15

14

26

24

19

16

32

21

25

14

22

18

10

25

2T

21

23

11

28

Total

100

96

99

18

98

16

Gl

67

101

96

87

93

G3

92

33

71

78

65

66

65

Gl

95

101

91

09

IUI

96

G5

58

84

90

36

93

93

98

99

40

95
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F3 family no.
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F3 family no.
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EXPLAKATIOX OF PLATE I.

Figures 1-10. The seeds of Olycim soja sliowing the colour of the seeil cont. Figures 11-

17. The spikelets o£ Orj/:a salivn slioning the colour of the avro. iiaU-.as ,iU'l glume.

Fig. 1. " Wiireinarae ", buff.

Fig. 2. " Achximnri ", solid blnck w ith the chnracteristic local hrcftkiDgs in the epidermis,

through which tlic colourless underlying tissue is shown.

FiR. 3. F.J seed •• Wnremame " x '• Achurauri ", soliil binck without breakings in the coloured

ex>idernü.-i.

Fig. 4. Fj seed "'Waremame"x" Achumuri", "imperfect bLick ". the ground colour brown.

Fig. 5. K, seed " Wnremame " x •' Achumtiri ", brown.

Fig. G. " Haiiro ", brown with green tinge. The greyish green tinge shown in this figure

changes to brown as shown in Fig. 10 when the seed is kept long.

Fig. 7. " Tanishi ", blue tinged yellow.

Fig. S. F3 seed •' Hniim " x " Tanishi ", non-tingeil green.

lig. 9. F, seed " Hauro " x '• Tanishi " n^n-tingcd yellow.

Fig. 10. P.J seed " Haiiro " x " Tanishi ", brown.

Fig. 11. " Hanbun-nento ". Ijxrly stage in the development of the pigment. The awn red,

paJacs brown, and glume reil.

Fig. 12. Same as Fig. 11. Later stage showing the development of the brown colour in the

palens. The fully rii)ed one is similar to that shown in Fig. 14.

Fig. 13. " Grenroka-mochi ", purple localized in the paleas.

Fig. 14. F3 " Hanljun-nento " x " Genroku-mochi ". Awn red, paleas brown.

Fig. 15-17. F, •' Hanbun-nento " x " Genroku-mochi " showing the st.ages in the development

of purple pigment in the .iwn. paleas. and glume. The fuUy developed stage is shown in Fig.

17.

POSTSCEIPT.

The reference should be made to the following jiapers which have been received after the

manuscript left the writer's hand.

Takahashi, Y. and Fckityajia. J., ( Jlorphologieal and Genetic Studies on the Soy Bean.

Hokkaido Agric. Exp. Station Report No. 10, 1919.) reix)rtcd the results of a number of crosses

made between the different varieties grown in Hokkaido, in which certain colovu characters of the

seed coat are treated, unfortunately the material is presented without genetical analysis owing

to the incompleteness of the data. The following is the main results.

Pale yellow x green gave in F^ , a green seed and segregated in F^ ,
green and fiale yellow

by the ratio 3:1. In the subsequent generation, however, browns and rcils appeared. Brown x

pale yellow produced in Fj , a pale yello%v seed, and segregated in F^ , 29 pale yellows and 2
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r«lclish brown. Pale yellow x black proilucetl in F^ , a pale yollowish green seed antl in F.^ , 2',)

greens, 20 pale greens, 10 yide yellows, 9 blacks, 2 browns and 4 reddish brown were foxmd.

Among greens and l^ale yellows, 17 and 7 were tinged with black of different shades respectively.

Tale green x brown jiroduced a pale green seed in F, , and in the next generation pale green,

yellow, black, and brown appeared by the following numbers : 27, 9, 15, and 5. Among the first

two classes, six of them in each were tinged with blacldsh shade. Black x green produced in

Fj, a pale yellowish green seed, and in i^ ,
]iale green, green, reddish brown, and black were

fonnl.

O. KosENHEUl (Observations on Anthocyanins. I. The Anthocyjxnins of the Yomig Leaves of

the Grape Vine. Biochemical .Tonr. 14 : 178, 1920.) foimd certain ehromogenic substances in the

young leaves of the grape vine which gave an anthoeyanin-like coloured substance by heating

with hydrochloric acid. He called them " leuco-anthocyanin ".

.Time, 1920.
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its flowering begins in Jnne and continues till tlie end of October. Flowers

are Tieautiful and pretty large ; they begin generally to open at about 8

o'clock morning under sausliiue, and wither at about the noon of the same

day, though in duU weather or in late summer it may CDutinue to open much

longer. Each flower is provided vWth two sepals and five to sis petals ; there

are very numerous slender filaments derived h'orn five stamens by copious

ramification ; there is one ovary with one style and five to six radiating

stigmas, wliich ripans into a pyxis containing a large number of tiny Mdney-

shapad seeds. In respect to the colour of the petals there are, so far as I

know, five different kinds : they are, namely, white, yellow, orange, flesh-

colom-ed, red, and magenta (s. PI II), natm-ally with some fluctuations in

their tone. Petals striped in varioiis waj-s are also foimd. It may here be

remarked that the flower-colour of PoHulaca is always due to the cell-sap,

and never to the chromoplasts.

Materials and Methods.

The lireeding experiments of several colour-varieties of tliis plant were

begun in 1915 to studj' the genetical behaviom- of flower-colours. Fii-st of

all, I have done the self-fertilisation of varieties cultivated in our Botanical

Garden in Komaba as well as those obtained from other sources, including

white, yeUow, orange, red and magenta. Next year seeds got by such selfiug

were sown. Some of the vaiieties thus examined were foimd to S3gi-egate,

proving themselves to be hybrids ; all such ones were rejected, and only

those which were found to breed true to their respective t3'pe3 were further

cultivated, seeds being taken of course every generation on selfed flowers.'

From 1915 I have begun to cross these varieties in various ways,

and are now concerned in shid3Üng the behaviom- of their ofispriug. Many

of these crosses were repeated, and also their oflspring were also studied.

A variety which bears flesh-colom-ed flowei-s was got fii'st in 1917 thi-ough

the kindness of Dr. I. Nagai in the Agiicultural Experiment Station in

Oomagari near Akita ; its hybridisation with some other colour-varieties was

made in 1918, so that we liad in 1920 their i^^-offepring.

' (to nccoiiiit of ijoor gcrminntion of seeds I bnve lost the red imrcnt in 1917 and tlie

white-I one in 1!)18, but I ha\e rccovcrcil each of them afterwanls by extracting tliem from their

respective hybrids male sjme years ago, anl continue to ciülivate them till now.
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Wliiit iiiiikes tlie breediug of oiu" plaut very diffii-ult is the pjor germination

of seeds. Thuugli each pj'xis contains a large number of them many do not

come very often to germination ; fre€j[uently I have met ^^ilh the cases where

even no one fi-om one pyxis had germinated, so that some exparimenfs

described in this jmper are based on ratlier few iudindnals. Many experi-

ments have been earned on to overcome tliis difficulty. Sinca, according to

my vievr, the poor germination of seeds wuiiLl be chiefly due to the difficulty

of water passage through seed-coats, one of my methods was to rub out seeds

h'ghtly with coarse quartz sand, so as to injure shghtly seed-coats and make

them easily permeable to water ; this ti-eatment has however given no good

results whatever. Then I have tried the method of high pi-essure adopted by DE

Vries :' I have used an autoclave-like apparatus specially made for the

pm-pose, and obtained the high pressure hy the use of an h'(jn receptacle

containing oxygen under high pressure (150 atmospheres when full) instead of an

automobile pump, because when the receptacle is connected -with the apparatus,

the high pressm-e is attainable instantaneously in the latter. Seeds soaked

in water dming one night and placed in it were subjected by tliis means to

the pressure of 8 atmospheres or less during 24 hom-s, and then sown as

usual. The following method was made use of in some cases : seeds were

first treated with 60%" or less concentrated sulphuric acid dming 30 minutes,

and iifter repeated washings, they were soaked in water during one night

and then sown. The two latter methods above described seem to promote

the germination to a certain degi'ee, but not so much as might be wished for.

Seeds fi'om chiferent plants, and later those fi-om different flowers of one

individual were sown separately-. Since seeds of PoHulaca are very fine, if

we pom- down water to seed-pans fi-om above as usual, seeds might often be

thrown from one pan to anothei", thus causing the mixtm-e of seeds fi-om

different pai-ents. To avoid this possibility, no water has been given from

above : a number of seed-pans were placed in a rectangiilar vessel of wood,

180 cm. long to 90 cm. wide and 10 cm. deep, partly filled with water, so

that the latter may go up gi-adually.

My study on some of the cix)3ses came already to a certain definite end,

and I like tf) publish here its results, because they will, as I think, enable

' Bot. (Jaz. Vol. 59, 1915, pp. 192-193.
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us cleai'ly to underetand the genotjpic Constitution of all colour-varieties used

in luy experiments, except some few races. Tlie tehavioiu- of the various

hj'brids of flesh-coloiu-ed race was studied till F^, and I tliiuk I am now able

to make a certain conclusion about its genotrj^ic constitution, but since my

expeiimental results concerning this race are not yet complete, I will defer

their publication to a futiu-e paper.

Flower-Colours,

The following colom-vaiieties were used in my experiments, viz. white,

yellow, orauge, flesh-colom'ed, red, and magenta (PI. II). Besides, I could

distinguish clearly two kinds of white, which are almost alike in external

appearance, and yet geuotypically diUerent ; the^- are called here tu/iite-I and

whitc-I'I respectively (PI. H, fig. 7-8).'

The coloui-s of all parent varieties as well as their i^i-hybrids were

recorded by means of " Klincksieck et 'Wvlette, Code des Coulems " (Pai-is,

1908); the results are indicated in the foUowiug Table :

—

Table of Coloi-rs.

^'ilrieties find Crosses.
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Flower-colours ou uue uiul the same i)l(li^i(^u.ll are often luoro or less

dilTereut in early and late suimuer, jind ulsi> at di/lerent lioin-s of one d;n-.

CViloiii-s ill tlu> nlxjvo Table fvre those rocordoil in -Tiily .•uid generally soon

after the o^ieuing of flowei-s.

Factors.

Before pixxxjediiig further I will iueutit)n the factors concerned in the

colour production of vaiieties used by lue. Of course the action of all these

fiactoi« has lieen discovered only after many breeding experiments lla^•e been

earned on, but in m}- description I ^\•ill take tlie opposite com-se, because I

\\ill mention the action of the factors at fii'st, and then go on to the crossing

experiments.

The fiictors produciug the fl jwer-colours of Porhdaca are as follows :

—

1. C, fundamental fixctor for the production of any colour, cc-plant being

v;liiie : C alone, either in one or double dose, makes flower cn-ange ;

2. Gr (gilviis), changes the orange colour produced by C into yelloio ;

3. B changes the orange colour produced by C into red ;

4. li which I will call hJucinij factor changes the red colour produced

by the co-operation of C and It into magenta. B, without U, even in presence

of C, has no blueing action.

The factors specially concerned in the genotypic constitution of flesh-

c-olom-ed and white-Ill rac3s wül not be considered in the present paper.

All my breeding experiments given below lead us to the conclusion that

the varieties used by me may Ije expressed in respect to the colours of petals

by the following genetical formulae, if we adopt the presence-and-absence

hypothesis :

—

CCggi'vhh

CCGG)-rhh

CCggimhh
CCggRIiBB
ccggi'i'hh

ccggBEBB
In describing the cross ex^jerimeuts below the letters gg are omitted in

genetical formuls», except in the Ci'oss II.

1.
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Crossing Experiments.

Oi'OaS I. WIdte-I -K orange .aud vice versa. (PI II, fig. 8 and 3).

ccrrbh x CCi'rbh F^ — Ccrrbb

The wliite vaiiety designated liere by the name loUte-I has greenish

stems and leaves, white petals, filaments, stigmas, aud hghtly greenish styles

;

uhile the orange variety has reddish stems and leaves, orange petals, red

filaments, stigmas, and styles. The following crosses were made: orange

x

white-I in 1915, wliite-I x orange in 1916 and 1917. The J^-plants have

paler orange flowers than in the orange pai-ent (s. the Table of Colours, p. 96).

The offepring in i^-and i^-generation are indicated in the Table I ; it may

here be remarked that the diiference of homo-and heterozygous orange plants

in these generations is so slight in respect to their colom that we could

Table I.

F, -generation (1916, 1917, 1918).'

i-', -parent.
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Irnidly clistiuguish tliem exactly by tlioir extei'nal nppearance.

Tlias we have in /''. 4 Iioiikj- and 7 heterozj'gous plants of orange colom->

ttliicli accords, in spite of tli.'ii' small nnmber, fairly well \\itli the calculated

numbei-s 3-7 and 7'3 respectively.

From all above described we see that the difference between orange and

wliite-I varieties is due to one factor, and that tliis factor which we call C
piixlueos orange colom*.

Tliough I liave also raised the I'\ generation of tlie above crtjss it will

not Ije perhaps worth whUe to describe liei-e its details, and it may suffice

simply t<? say that it has fully confh-med the results of the former generations.

Dining some generations of the above cross certain peculiar phenomena

were often met with, whicli might somewhat confuse the Meudehan results

oljtained ; thus, for instance, few matjerda and red progeny are produced

fi-om seeds taken on orange or even white pljints, and also few orange ones

from those taken on white, plants, etc. (naturally seeds being taken on selfed

flowers). Tliese phenomena will, according to ray view, chief!}-, though not

all, l)elong to the so-called " reverse mutations," and since tliey were observed

in many other cases they will be pointed out each time in the course of my

description, and discussed together later in a separate chapter (s.p. 121 S).

Cross n. Yellow xichlie-1. (PI U, fig. 4 and 8).

CCGGrrbbxccgyrrhh F,= CcGyi't'hh:

In order to study the genotypic constitution of the yellow variety I have

done, fe-stly, its cross by the white-I (1915), and sjcontUy, the two reciprocal

ci-osses between it and tliu orange (1917j. The -F,-hybrid produced by the

Litter crosses has lx)rne flowers where yellow and orange patches of various

size are in-egularly scattered on each petal ; in I\ we were however impossible to

exactly determine yellow and orange individuals, which we might have expected

to have Ijeen produced by segregation, and the experiment was abandoned,

at lea.st for a time. -\s to the fii-st of the ci'osses aljove cited, I was much more

foi-tunate, though on account of the poor germination of seeds the behaviom: of

the i^j-generation could not be so fiolly investigated as might be wished for.

The i^i-hybrid made by CTOssing it by white-I has borne yellow flowers whose

coloiu' is nearly the same, or even more intense than in tin; yellow parent (s.
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tlie Table of C'oluui-s, p. 9(J). Tlie i'Vofispriug were composed as follows

:

Table II.

Fj-generation (1016).

YeUow
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the segregation into 9 omnges ami 2 whites, wliich agree fairly well -witli tiie

calculated imiubers, S'"2.'j±l-lr.5 anil 2*75±l-43 respectively-, and may be

representetl \'\ Crf/f/rrhh, Avliilst another orange is homozygous and has the

constitution CCtjyt'i'hh. —As above stated, of three yellows of which I could

have examined the offspring one has thrown only 1 j-ellow, and is quite

iLseless f'jr our experiment. The second has segi-egated into 6 oranges and 1

wliito, .and since there will be no yellow which will show such segregation

without throwing any yellow at all, it seems to me to be probable that the I'atio

is here really 9 yellows : 3 oranges : 4 whites, of which no yellow did germinate

(i.e. CcGf/rrbb). The third has produced 5 yellows and 1 white : it lias

segi-egated eitlier in the ratio of 3 yellows and 1 white (i. e. CcGGrvbh),

or in that of 9 yellows, 3 oranges, and 4 wliites like the second, of which

no orange did germinate. No homozygoas yellow (CCGGi't'bb) came under

my oljservation, and this is not to be astonished, because we should have

only 1 such out of 9 yellows. Our conclusion is therefore that wo have in

our case in F. tlie 9:3:4 type of segregation, that the yellow variety has in

i^espect to its flower-colour one more factor than the orange, and that con-

sequently the cross between yellow and white-I varieties is based on the two

factors dillerence, ^•iz. C and G.

Qx>33 III. Becl X orange and vice versa (PI 11, fig. 2 and 3).

CCltlibb X CCrrbb F,= CCRrhh

The i^-hybrid has red flowei« whose colour intensity is almost similar to

that of the red pai'ent (s. the Table of Colours, p. 9(5). The i^-and i^j-oifepring

are composed as in Table III (s. p. 102) :—

•

As will be seen from this Table, though G out of 8 oranges have

given rise in F^ exclusively to oranges ( = 70), one of the remaining two has

thl•o^vn 3 oranges and 1 red, and another 5 oranges and 20 reds. Despite all

such facts these two orange parents (i. e. F^ plants) are considered to be

homozygous like all othere, so that all 8 oranges in Fj, are to be expressed by

the formula (Wvrbb (s. Table VIII, Nos. 19 and 11, and also discussions about

them in Chapter " Mutations, etc.," IV and II respectively, p. 128 and p. 127).

Xs regards 11 reds in F-i whose behaviour in F^ I could have examined

6 were proven to lie ]n:no-, and 5 to be heteroz^'gous (expected, 365
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Table III.

Fj-geneiation (1917
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Cross IV. Whüc-Ix tchitc-II and vice versa, etc. (PI IT, fig. 8 nucl 7).

ccrrhh x ccRIiJiJi F, = cclirBh.

At the begiuumg of my breeding exp3rirQents I Imve couductecl the crosses

between tlie various white varieties, bociuse it was thought rut to be impossible

that the cross of two ceiiaiu whites might pmdnoo the progeny ^v-ith coloureil

flowers, as in the chussical example of Sweet Petx. For instance, the cruss

between wliite-I and white-II and its reciprocal have Ixjou done in 1915
;

all J^i-offepring were found to bear whita flowers in lioth cjises, and it wius

the same in i^j-progeny. The crosses between nil white varieties, including

white-Ill also, made iu various ways agi"ee in the fact that they never give

rise to coloitted plants, both in F^ as well as F2, and evidently in any

further generation. The treatment of flowers of all these varieties by ammonia

vaj^xjiu- according to Miss Wheld.\le' and Shibat.v does not give j'ellow

reaction, indicating that they do not contain flavones. All white plants are

cc, beciiusc the presence of C produc33 the orange cjlom'j as above stated.

Cross V. White-1X magenta and vice versa. (PI II, fig. 8 and 1).

ccrrbb x CCRRBB F,= CcBrBh

The cross, white-I x magenta and its reciprocal were made iu 1916 and

1917 respectively. In both i^'i-hybrids we see that magenta is almost perfectly

dominant to white (s. the Table of Colom-s, p. 96;. On account of veiy

poor germination of seeds the number of individuals is rather small, especial-

ly in Fi, but the actual results agi-ee fairly well with the theoretical expectation.

The Table IV indicates the results of the F-r and i^,-generatiou. (s. p. lOi).

We Lave thus in F^, homozygous magentas (CCRRBB): mageutiis

segregatmg into .3 magentas and 1 orange {CCRfBb): magentas segi-egating

into .3 magentas and 1 white (CcRRBB): magentas segi-egating into 9

magentas, 3 oranges, and 4 whites
(CcRrBb) iu the ratio 1:1:1: 4, their

expected numbers being 0\S : 1-G : 1-6 : 31 respectively. Furthermore, we

have 5 homo- and 6 heterozygous orange?, while their theoretical numbers

are 3-65 and 7-30 respectively. Of 7 whites ö have produced only whites.

1 Jottrit. of Geiidks, Vol. i, 1915, p. 113.

2 Bot. Mag., TokyS, Vol. 23, 1915, pp. 121-122.
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Of tha remaiuing 2 one Las produced 1 orange besides 13 whites, and another

nothing but 1 orange; as discussed in Chapter ' Mutations, etc.", I, I con-

sider both, in spite of such facts, to bs the whites of the constitution ccri'bb

(s. Table Vin, Nos. 12 and 13 ; and discussions about them, p. 124), so that all

7 white parents here are regarded to be genotypically equivalent, riz. ccrrhb.

T.4ELE IV.

Fj-generation (1916, 1917).

i'\-parent
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From Tiible IV as well (is wli.it 1 Imvo jus*: stjited we will soo that we

lijive here appiireutly to deal with a typicid case uf dihybrid segi'Ogation.

lu tlie various ciises studied till now by several authors it was foiuid

that for the productiou of I>hiish-red c-olonr (niagouta, purple, etc.) the factor

for produciug the red authocyauin and tha^ for changing tlie latter into

bluish-retl one participate ; thus, for instance, in flowcre of Laihyrus odoratus

(JJ iUid B, Bateson)', and of Antirrhinum majus {F, It, D, Baur;' R or L,

T and H, Miss Wheld^vle),' in the aleurone of ISIjiize {R and P, East and

Hayes ;^ R and Vi', Emeuson),'' etc. The question naturally arises whether

tlie magenta colour of flowei-s of Porkdaca is not also due to the combine;!

action of such factors. The results of our present cros^ do furnish, as will 1«

seen fi-oia \\hat was stated above, no positive evidence towards such a

0jnclusiou, V)nt some other breeding experiments, espscially the CVoss ^'III

(p. 112), prove beyond all doubts that tlia magenta colour in our case is

due, quite similarly as in all cases above cited, to th3 action of the two

factors which I call R (reddening) and R (blueing) respectively. We liave

therefore iu the hybrid wliite-I X magenta or its reciprocal a ti'ihybrid instead

of a dihylirid, inasmuch as it may be expressed by the genetical formula

CcRt'Rb, as above given. If the three factors C, R, R contained iu this

hybrid will make free assortment, we should have eighj kinds of male and

female gametes, i.e. CRB, cRB, CvB, crB, CRb, cRb, Crh, crh, and

consequently the ratio of 27 magentas : 9 reds : 12 oranges : IG whites iu FJ' The

reason why not^\ ithstauding this we have in our case the ratio of 9 magentas :

3 oranges : 4 whites in F, will be seen, when we think that of the thi'ee

factoi-s C, R, B contained in magenta the two latter are iu the state of

complete " coupling " or " linkage " (to use the word more fi-equently adopted

recently), and act just like one single factor, so that we have here simply

four kinds of male and female gametes, i.e. CRB, cRB, Crh, ci'b. If R
• JIenue^'s Prinriples of Ikr'ditij. p. 'Jl.

- Zeitsclt. f. irul. Abstamm. u. Vererhnngs'ehre, Bd. 3, 1910, pp. 41-43.

» Ibid., p. 326 ; nlso Joum. of Genetics, Vol. 4, 1915, p. 110.

4 Conn. A'jric. Exp. Stat.. Bull. No. 167, 1911.

^ Cornell Cniv. .l|;ric. Exp. Stat.,Memoirs 16, 1918.

" This is somewhat similar to the /«'j-genenilion of the classical example o£ Sweet Pea (s.

Bateson-, 1. c, p. 91), though we have in the latter 28 whites instead of 12 oranges smX 16

whites, since the factor C does not produce any colour in Sweet Pea.
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and B were always absolutely linked to each other, we will have naturally

no means of discerniug the composite nature of this factor-complex, but some-

times the linkage is broken down, at least partially, and we are then enabled

to disclose its real nature (s. the Ci-oss YIII, p. 112 fi'.)

Cross YI. Wiltc-IIx magenta. (PI. IT. fig. 7 and 1).

ccBBBB X CCBBBB F, = CcBBBB.

Though white-II is externally very similar to white-I, it may differ

sometimes from the latter in certain respscts. The white-IT bears white

petals like the white-I ; but sometimes (not always) they have few magenta

stripes or spots ; filaments are white, but often some few ones are magenta (s.

p. 120). The i^i-hybrids (1918) bear magenta flowers, whose colour intensity

is almost perfectly similar to that of the magenta parent (s. the Table of

Colom'S, p. 96). As the white-I and white-II are genotypically different fi-om

each other, the composition of the i^i-ofi^pring produced ex white-II x magenta

.is quite different fi-om that of those ex white-I X magenta (Ci-oss V). Thus

we have the results shown in the Table Y (s. p. 107.)

In tliis Table we see lx)th in F, and i^, the production of a certain

number of unexpected individuals. Thus 8 out of 10 i^i-plants have segregated

in F, into magentas and whites, as was just expscted, whereas each of the

remaining two has produced besides these two classes of the segregates 1

orange which is quite imespected. The formation of these two oranges is

very dUBcult to be accounted for, and it might be due to the contamination

from other famUies, though utmost care was taken for avoiding such. Till

the contrary to the latter assumption will be definitely established these two

oranges Anil not be taken into accoimt, and then we see clearly that each of

these Fy parents is of the constitution CcBBBB.
In /'; generation three magentas have produced among others 1 flesh-

coloured, 1 orange and 1 pseudo-white (Table Y, Fj, Nos. 2, 3, 4), and two other

magentas 3 flesh-coloured and 5 red plants (Table Y, Fj, Nos. 6 and 7). Since

the geuotypic constitution of flesh-coloured and pseudo-white races is not yet

exactly known it is naturally impossible to make any surmise about the mode

of theii" production (though probably by mutation), and these imexpeoted

plants must here be left out of account. The production of the orange and
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T.VBLE \.

F,-generntion (1919).

]()7
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aud the remaining two of that CCBRBB. Of 6 whites 2 (Table V, F„ No3.

2 and 3) have produced besides white offspring 7 lutigenta ones. That each

of thes3 two white parents is to be regarded to have tha constitution ccJRRBB
will be discussed Later in this paper (s. Table VIII, Nos. 21 and 22, discussions

in " Mutations, etc." I).

From the results in F., above indicated we see that we have in F., 4

homo- aud G heterozygous magentas (expscted, .3-3 aud 6-(j), aud that all

whites are homozygous, whence we may conclude that the actual and the

expected results agi-ee fairly well to each other. Hence it is evident that this

cross is based upon one single factor difference. We can also easily under-

stand the reason why this cross will produce quite different results fi-om those

in the Cross V where white-I is used instead^ of white-II, because the latter

contains both R and B like our magenta variety, wliile white-I has none.

Cross Vn. White-II y. orange and vice versa. (PI. IF, fig. 7 aud 3),

ccRRBB X CCfibb F,= CcRrBh

The cross between white-I and orange has been described before (s. p. 98

ff;. That white-II is genotypically different from white-I in spite of their

external resemblance is especially clear, wJien we make the cross between the

former and the orange, because we get then quite different results : the i^-hybrids,

wliether from white-II x orange or its reciprocal, bear always magenta flowfi-s,

whose colom* intensity is almost equal to that in our magenta variety (s. the

Table of Colom-s, p. 96). As indeed white-II (ceRRBBi may be considered

to be a magenta variety which remains colaurless ou account of the absence

of C, it is quite natural that its mating with the orange wiU produce the

magenta, C being introduced fi-om the latter parent. The geuotj'pic constitu-

tion of the -Pi-hjbrid in the present case is therefore perfectly equal to that

in the Cross YI (p. 106», sa that the compasition of the F,- and -F.-oflspring

should be naturally quite th^' same as in those derived from the same cross.

This fact could be perfectly confii-med experimentally, as we will see from

the F. and F^ oflspring presented in the Table VI, A aud B.
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T.\BLE AI, A.

Fj-gcnemtion (IDIC 19 17, 1920).

!(»;>

F,-parent.
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Table VI, B.

P^-geneiatiou (1017, 1918),

Colour vi. F.,
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statetl. We have tberefore pnnou that we have in F, the ratio 9 magentas : 3

oranges : 4 whites, ami we see tliiit in this generation we ]iave the complete

liukfige of JB and ß just as in Cross V.

Tliiit the 7-,-hyl)ricl under discussion produces the gametes CRli, cJtJi,

Crb, crb, but not CrJi, crTi, CRh, Clib (except very rai-e cases, s. Table

VI, B), will be seen also by crossing it back by white-I (ccrrbb), i. e. that

variety which contains neither C nor Ji nor JS, thus, for instance, this

crossing -was done in 1919, and wo had in 1920 :

—
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2)riori very probable, I could find no such iudicatiou at the beginning of niy

experiment. On studying, however, the IVgeneratiou of the present cross, I

have found some reds in the oflfepriug of one magenta i^^'P'irent (Table YI,

B: Magenta, No. 6). This points out natiu-ally towards the composite

nature of the magenta factor, and I was able to establish the fact liy the

Cross-experiment YIII.

Cross ym. 3Iagentaxom7H/i'. (PL II, fig. 1 and 3).

ecuBBS X CCrrhh F^= CCBvBb.

The i^,-hybrid beai-s magenta flowers (s. the Table of Coloui's, p. 96}.

The i^'.-ofispriug are composed as in the following Table :
—

Table ^TE, A.

Fj-generation (1017).

Ko. of F,-ijlants self«I ,
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goue the segi-egatiou into magentas, reds and unni'jr^ instead of that iuto

njagentas and oranges simplj-, as will bo seen from the follo\\-iug Tahlo :

—

Table \'1I, 13.

In this Tftble the offspring derived from euch mngent.a imliridiml nre exceptionally recorded

eepnrntely.

Fg-generation (1918).

Colour o£ i'';,-parent
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From the results given iu the Table VII, A we expect to have 1

CCBRBB, 2 CCBi'Bb and 1 CCt-rbb iu the i^-generation. In the

Table VII, B showing the i^^-ofeprlug we have the jK-parents of mageuta

colour, No. 1-23. Of these No. 1 has produced only 1 magenta plant

and is not entered in the total, because it indicates naturally nothing for our

experiment. Nos. 2-4 belong to CCBBBB, and Kos. 5-23 to CCBrBb

wliilst each of 12 oranges belongs to CCrvbb, because it has produced,

nothing but oranges. We have thus 3 CCBBBB: 19 CCBrBb:

12 CCrrbb, theoretically 8-5 : 17-0 : 8-5. Of the heterozygous magentas

CCBrBb (i. e. Nos. 5-23) each of Nos. 5-12 has segregated into magentas

and oranges, just as did the i^,-hybrid iu is, their approximate ratio teiug

3:1 in total, and e'sidently this is so, because iu thesa magentas the factoids

B and B remain in absolute linkage. On the conti-ary, in each of magentas,

No3. 13-23, we observe the appaarauce of the reds, and this is clearly due

to the breaking down of the complete linkage between these factoi-s. Since

we have in all 181 magentas, 20 reds aud 64 oranges, i.e. !'&% reds, there

are too few reds to consider that the free assortment has taken place between

B .ind B, because we should have iu the latter case neaily 149 magentas,

50 reds aud C(j orauges (9:3: 4), i.e. lS-2% reds. It is quite evident that

iu our present case the linkage has been chamjed from complete to paiiicd, or

at least has changed its intensity from very high to low. What is then the

ratio of "couphng" or "linkage" in the latter case? For its determinatiou

the following calculations were made :

—
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theiiveticiil.' So it is clejii" tlmt we liuvo Iiero t<j deal Avitli a ciise of liukji^e

lieloiiging fc) eitliei' uue oi tlie two above series oi* at least to some seiües

similar to it.

To snm up : tlie cross icagenfax x orange has segi-egated in F. in tin;

ratio of 3 magentas and 1 orange, because JB and B are completely linked

together.; in /•', the linkage became partial in some magentas, and coaseqnently

their /''-of&priug contain reds besides magentas and oranges.

If we will adopt the clu'omosome theoi-y of Morgan we have, for instance,

the gametes Clili, CJih, Ci'B, Ci'b in the ratio 5-5 : 1 : 1 : 0-5 (.3-0 being

the average of ö and G in the two series of linkage above cited\ and

cDns'iqnently lö'4% cross-ovei-s and 84-G% non-ci-oss-overs i"espectively.'- The

following consideration may then be made. The factoi-s JB and J5 are

located very near in the same clu'omosome, and consequently closely linked

together as the rule. But sometimes the crossing-over takes place, so that

they come to lie in two dilieront, though homologous, chromosomes, the ratio

of ci-oss-ovei-s against non-cross-overa being foimd to be 15'4 : 84-G.

Tlie facts which pjint out towards tliG variation of the linkage ratio of

certain factoi-s have been sometimes observed till now. To cite some instances,

Gregory in his researches on Primula sinemis, has found in the i^.-oflspring

ex JlsxniS (magenta and long-styled by red and shfjrt-stj'led) the complete

linkage between JI and -S', wlier(?as in those ex MS x ins (magenta and short

by red and long) the partial one belonging to the series 7:1:1:7 has been

observed between the same factoi-s.' Baur, in his' espsrimeuts in Antirrhinum

mojtts, has foimd in the i^i-oflspring ex FJTGGxffgg (red and piduratura

flower by non-red and non-piduratum) that the linkage ratio between F (red)

and G {pidurohtm) is variable in different cases (3:1:1:3, 4:1:1:4,

7:1:1:7, or even 1:1:1:1, i. e. normal).' In Lalhjrus odoruius BatesON

1 S. Peat.sox, TaUes for Slatislicians nnd Biiometrki/tns, Cambriilge, 1914, Table XII.

- If we calculate the linl<age ratio according to the formula! of Emerson (Amer. N.itur-

nlist, Vol. 50, 1916, pp. 1411-1129) we have from the corrected iihitnotypio ratios CRB

:

CK&: ('»-iJ: CV& = 178-75:20:29:dG25 (from the actual 181 : 20 : 20: 64^-20=181 : 20 : 20 : 44)

»•=6'89 and .s = l-34 and consequently the linkage ratio = r/.s = 50 : 1.

' Journ. of Genetics, Vol. 1, 1911, p. 129.

* Zeitsch. f. iml. Ahstamm. n. VererUm-js'chre, Bd. f>, 1012, p. 201 ff ; and Eitüeltung in die
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aiid Pdnnett liave foimd in F^ ex HL x hl (j)iu-ple flower aud long poUeu by

red and roiand) tlie linkage of the series 7:1:1:7 between B aud L, wldlst

in furtlier generations of the same cross that of the series 15 : 1 : 1 : 15 has

been obseiTed ;' also in the same plant and in the same kind of the ci'oss

PuNNETT has obseiTed sometimes the 7:1:1:7 linkage, aud sometimes the

10 : 1 : 1 : 10 oue." Again, in the progeny of one of liis ]Maize hybrids

(endosperm homy-waxy, coloured-wliite) Kemptox has generally detected the

linkage belonging to the series 3:1:1: 3, -svhilst iu the progeny deriyed

from the same pai-ents he could find that of the series 3:2:2: 3, though

exceptionally.' Piecently experiments to modify artificially the amount of

linkage in Drosopldla by the influence of yarying temperatm-es haye been

earned on mth success by Plough.* The yariation of the linkage ratio in

the cross imder discussion is thus no imi^recedented fact ; whether it is due to a

certain change in the internal mechanism, or to the influence of the euyironment,

or to cei-taiu other reasons is howeyer yet unsettled, and -\\iU lie the interesting

subject of futm-e studies. Furthermore, though in om- present case we haye

seen the complete hukage of jB aud B iu F. and its change into a partial

iu F-i, it is yery doubtful whether such would be always the case. It seems

to me very probable that there might be several modifications. Thus, for

instance, the absolute Unkage of R aud B seen iu F., might remain as such

in i^ ; on the contrary, theh- partial linkage or even their fiee combination

might occiu already iu F,, etc., etc. StiU fiuther, some other important

questions will await the answer. Thus the fact should be determined whether

the ratio of liukage ^\ill remain constant iu all cases. Also it v.W\ bo

necessary to investigate the fact whether or not this ratio -nill be ecpial on

the male as A\eU as the female side of one aud the same plant. As one of

the exti-eme cases of the inequality of the liukage ratio on the two sides we

might have, for iustauce, that where the linkage is complete on one side and

partial on the other ; nor would it he not impossible that on the oue side we

eiepei-imeridelle Vererbungslehre, 3. u. 4. Aufl., 1019, j). 172 flF.

' Jieport to the Evohdion Committee R. S., Eeport t, ViOO, p. 11 ff.

'^ Jmtrn. of Genetics, Vol. 3, 1913, pp. 78-79 ; ako il)i<l., A'ol. 6, 1917, p. 187.

3 U. S. DejKirtmeni of Agric, lixtU. 754, 1919, p. 78 ff.

* Jonm. of experim^tmi Zooi, Vol. 21, 1917, pp. 147-209.
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see some form of liukii{j;o, ami on tlie other the fi-ee assortment of the gametes.

Experimeuts for determiuing all sucli important points were ahxjady begun.

Some fiu'ther breeding lias been pei-formed in respect to the present cross,

but I will here simply state shortly what I have found about the reds in

i^,. Of 20 reds in all which have appeared in F^, only two onld be selfod,

anil their oflspriuü; ( = F.) wore cxäiüinod ; the results wore as follows:

—
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magenta contain l'2ß lungeutas and 30 leds, theoreticalh' 117±ö-4 and

39±5'4 respectively on 3:1 basis; fiu-tlier, we Lave seen that tlie F^

generation ex red X oi'ange (or orange x red) (p. 101) as well as that ex

magenta x orange (p. 112) segregate each into 3 : 1 respectively-, i. e.

1. CCRBhh X CCrrbb

(red) X (orange)

2. CCRBBB X CCBBbb
(magenta) x (red)

3. CCBBBB X CCrrbb ;

(magenta) X (orange)

cousequeutlj we should have in (3) the segi-egatiou 9 : 3 : 1 instead of 3 : 1,

•were it not for the complete linkage between B and B, as was stated before

(p. 114 S.) Onv present case is very similar to that of AquUegia leaves, green,

cldoriim and variegata, the well-known sa-called " Dreieck " of Baue' or to

that of the Rabbit, self-coloured, Himalayan and albino studied by PltsNETT.j

Thus, for instance, we have in Aqidlegia

1. ftaBB X anbb

(green) x (cJilorina)

2. AAbb xaabb

{variegata) x [chlorina)

3. aaBB x AAbb
(gi'cen) X (variegata)

and in tlie Ilabbit

1. cess X CCss

(self-coloured) x (Himalayan)

2. CCss X cess

(Himalayan) x (albino)

3. CCSS X CCSS

(self-coloured) x (albino)

1 Zeitsch. f. ml. Abstamm. «. Vererlwng.ilehre, Bd. fi, 1912, pp. 215-21fi.

- Jotirn. of (JenHics, Vol. 2, 1912, pp. 230-237 ; nlso ibid., Vol. 5, 1915, pp. to -46,
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lu each of these crosses their i^j-offepriiig are composed appi-oxiiuately of 3

domiuauts and 1 recessive, aud the fact that iu each of the aljove (3) we

have a mouohybiid instead of a chhybrid segi-egatiou is explained by the

assumption tliat iu AquHecjia A. aud Ji, and in tlie Rabbit C aud H are iu

absolute liukage. This explanation, though yet hypothetical, seems to me not

improbable iu -view of ni}' results in the a'oss mageuta x orange just mentioued,

because iu the latter case the absolute linkage exactly similar to that assumed

iu Aquilcgia und the Jiiibbit has been, not merely aS3U!ui3d, but adequately

proven.

Morgan aud his school are iucUned to explain the case of Aqv.ilcfjia aud

the liabbit above given by means of their theory of multiple allelomoiiihisua.'

I will uot enter here into the discussion which of the two alternative Inpjtheses

will better explain the above cases, but I will simply state that what I have

observed in i"espect to the cross iu Porhdaca coiTespouds exactly to ^luit the

hypothesis advanced by Bauk and Puxnett demands.

Note on the so-called " pseudo-white " Race.

Fseudo-iuMte is the name gi-\cu to a peculiar race of white colour which

has newly ai'isen in my culture. In this race leaves aud stems are reddish

as in coloivred varieties, but the corolla is white, though slightly flashed with

magenta, es^jecially in its periphery, aud each petal is generally furuished with a

mageuta spot at its basal part (" Herzfleck " of Germau authors); fiLaments,

styles and stigmas are reddish (PI. 11, %. 6). This race may belong either

to that type in wliich the production of anthocj'auiu is inhibited, or t<j that

which Miss Wheldale calls " partial albiuo."- One pseudo-white was pnxhiced

in the i^j-oifepring ex white-II x mageuta (s. the Table Y), iu all probability

by mutation, but it may Ije produced regular^ iu the oflspriug of certain

crosses of white-IH, aud very probably according to Mendelian rule : thus, for

instance, the cross orange x white-Ill lias been followed up till F., aud this

fact has l)een made probable, though the details of the results obtained by me

will uot now lie published, because ihej are yet far fiom complete. Below I

' The Medainuim of ^feiulelinn IkredUy. Kew-York, l:)lö, i)p. 157 ; also, Sttetevant, Amer.

Katurallst, Vol. 47, 1913. pp. 234-238.

2 The Ardhoq/anin Pigments of Plants, Cambriilge 1916, p. 1.Ö3.
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:

will simply compare the results of the crosses of tlu'ee kinds of white by

orange :

—

1. Orange x wliile-I

2. .. .. . II

3. .. ., .. Ill

F>

Orange

Mngen*a

Ornncre

F-,

3 oranges : 1 white. (Cross I).

9 magentas : 3 oranges : 4 whites. (Cross TI)

9 oranges : 3 pseudo-whites : i whites

Colours of Vegetative Organs and

Floral Parts.

In ;iU ViTiieties of Portulaca the colom- of vegetative organs, as stems

and leaves on the one hand, and that of floral parts, as petals, i51aments,

styles, stigmas on tjie other, are intimately con-elated to each other. In

white-I stems, leaves, and styles are green ; and petals, filaments, styles, and

stigmas are wliite. In wliite-II stems and leaves are gi-een, and whilst

filaments, styles, stigmas, and petals are also white, ^Detals have sometimes a

few broad or narrow magenta stripes or spots, and there may be few magenta

filaments mingled with wlnie ones. In all colom'ed varieties stems and leaves

are reddish gi-een ; filaments and styles are red or mttgenta, and so are also

stigmas, though less intensely than in the latter. Ovaries ai-e gi-een, because

their wall contains chloroplasts, and in colom'ed varieties they ai-e somewhat

redthsh, lint so slightly as to easily escape the notice of ciisual observeis.

When a colom-ed flower is produced on a wliite plant {hul-mvtaiion) the

branclilet bearing such a flower as well as leaves on it ai-e more or less

redchsh, whilst other branchlets remain gi-een. The pseudo-white race seems

to deviate from this nüe, because while leaves and stems ai-e i-eddish, the

corolla is white, but in retdity the latter is not perfectly white, being tinged

with magenta.

From the fac-ts above given we may conclude that the factor C either

alone or in conjimcticm with jB (with or without B) is able to give colour

to stems, leaves, petals, filaments, styles and stigmas. In white-II B and B
ai-e unaccompanied by C, and consequently are able to give colom-, neither to

stems and leaves, nor to petals, filaments, styles and stigmas, but sometimes
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iiblc to pixxlnce colour iu n small segment of a petal, or iu certaiu few

filaiueuts.

The peculiar conditiou iu pseiulo-wliite seems, as far as my observation

goes, to Ije due to a special factor ; the discussion on the latter ^\-ill ]>e

resen-ed for a future pai"»er.

Mutations, etc.

As the i-eadei« must luive often noticed in the coiu'se of my description of

tlie various crossing experiments we find not imfi'equently a numljer of unex-

l^ected indi^•iduals among the oflspring of certaiu crosses : thus, for instance,

few magenta or orange plants ai'e often seen among the progeny derived from

seeds taken on selfed flowers of white parents, etc. At the beginning of my
experiments it was thought that since seeds of Poiiulaca are veiy fine we

miglit then have the chance admixtiu-es from coloured plants, though not very

probable iu view of the utmost care taken for avoiding such. As the experi-

ment-s progi-essal on the cases where imexpacted indi^-iduals are detected have

inci-eased to such an extent that we came fiuiilly to the conclusion that they

ai-e clearly no chance iulmixtm-es, but normal pro:lucts. Though seed-pans

were placet] near each other they were never watered from alcove, and so we

must have avoided the danger of hurling down seed? of one pan to the

neighbom-ing by tliis process. Nor would it be very probable that seeds were

blown do^vn from one pan to another hy wind, since the earth in pans was

held constantly moist by keeping them in a vessel partly full of water. If

Some coloxired individuals detected among the progeny from white pai'ents

were really derived from pans containing seeds taken on colom-ed parents (by

wind, etc.) no such fact will certainly occm-, were pans containing seeds of

both kinds kept distantly fr'om each other. The following experiment made

in 1920 may be of some interest : pans which contain seeds of whites on the

one hand and those which contain seeds of coloiu'ed plants on the other were

kept in some spots of om- Botanical Garden where Podulaca was never

cultivated before (thus avoiding the invasion of seeds of the former cultivation)

and which are nearly 30 meti-es dista,nt from each other and separated by

foiufold high fences. In spite of all these ti-eatments I have found as iLSual

several coloured plants among the prc^ny of white parents.
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Uuexpacted iucli\'idiial3 are mostly dominant forms derived bom recessive

ones. These phenomena are, as I tliiuk, to be explained cliiefl_A- l\v the

so-called " reverse mutations " or simply " reversions," by which I mean the

return of a form to its original form fiom which it has been derived by

mntatiou.^ As the magenta variety of Porhdaca wiU in all probability be the

original wüd form, fi-om which other coloiu'-varieties have been derived l.iy

mntatiou (so-called " l(3S3-mntation ") In- one or several steps, such process, as

the production of magentas or reds fi-om whites is to be called a " revei-se

mutation." As I am just beginning to study such phenomena in Podvlaca

the explanations given below which are A-et largely hypothetical and provisional

are merely trials for indicating some possible ways of such changes. Many

breeding exj^eriments would of course be necessary in order to settle the

question definitely.

Though in the course of my description all such cases met with were

generally denoted with an *, they are collected below in the Ta1)le '\TII.

Each of them is prefixed with an *
; those without an * are presented here

for the first time.

1 Etversions in the meaning here employed have been sturlied in Antirrltinum majus

(de Vries, il'v: ^^utationslheo>•h•, Bil. 1, yi. 494), ^[bnhi'.h JnUqxi (Coeeens, Jier. d. Deiitxch. Bot.

Ges., 13a. 28; 1910, pp. 418-434), Zca iVoi/.s- (Emerson, .liner. :\"(to-n(;s<,Tol. 51, 1914, pp. 87-115;

Genetics, Vol. 2, 1917, pp. 1-35), Oryza saliva (Tekao, Amci: yaturaU.st, Vol. 51, 1917, jip. 690-

698), nnd Planlago majcn- variegata nnd contracta (Ikeno, GtiwHcf, Vol. 2. 1917, p. 413 ; Heme
gin^ale 'le BotaniqtK, Tome 52. 1920, pp. 49 5G).
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Table VIII.'

The following nbbrevinlions are used in this Tnble :—M = nmgenf«. R = re<l, = orange, F=
flesh-coloured, P= pseudo-white, ^1= white. The gcnetical foriiwln jilnced between parentheses

is thftt of the respective parent plant which I think to 1a; probiible.

No.
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All cases mentioned in the above Table (with some exceptions) may be

explained according to one of several ways disenssed below, either alone or

combiued.'

1. Reversion during the Formation of Gametes—Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,

8, 9, 10, 12, 13, 21, 22, 25, 2G, 27, 28 and 30 in the above Table may be

included here. All of them are explainable when we will assume a certain

reversional change of allelomorjjhs in cells concerned in the formation of gametes,

either male or female. The question, in what s!;age of development such a

change will take jilace cannot be yet exactly answered, bnt its occmTence

might be perhaps sought in the raluciug chvision leading to theü* formation,

especiallj' in synapsis stage. In some cases the reversion of one single

allelomorph into its coiTespouding suffices to explain the phenomenon, l)ut in

otliei-s that of two or even thi'ee allelomoiphs must be assumed.

To begin with the simplest case : the white of the constitution ccrrbb

produces normally the gametes crb ; suppose that the reverse mutation of the

allelomorph C into C takes place in some cells concerned in the reducing

division, then the gametes Cfh will be produced besides the normal ones ct'h.

Since the number of the mutated gametes is certainly very small as compared

to that of normal ones the gametes Cfh will meet in fertilisation most

commonly with ci'h, though A^ery exceptionally the meeting of the mutated

male and female gametes C>'& might occm- ; the resulting zygotes are phseno-

tyjiically the same in both cases, \{z. orange, but geuotypically different, viz.

Ccrrbb in the fet and CCrrbb in the. second case. The production of

oranges fi'om whites, as seen in Nos. 6 (K,), 7 (Fi), 12, and 13 may he due

to such a reverse mutation. For instance, in No. (3 one orange has been

derivetl in F^ fir>m the seed taken on a i^ white jJant, and that orange

was found to segi'egate in I^ into 3 oranges : 3 wliites, proving thus itself to

be f)f the constitution Ccrrbb, though here the actual numbere of the two

kinds of segregates in F^ do not very weU agree with the calculated (4-5 : 1"5),

evidently on account of the small number of individuals. No. 12 juighfc

1 Wliat are given below ate, as abjve stated, mere trials to explain the apjiearancc of

unexjiecteil iudivjiluals, and would contain necessarily some defects and mistakes, es))ei;iidly as

the very i)Oor germination of seeds makes the explanation iliCficult. and in certain civses even

almost impossible. It would 1« (jnite possible that in future some of tUem might be replmred

by much better ones.
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15eiliaps beloiig to this categoiy, though the behaviour of the Froraugfi iu i^j

WHS uot yet examiuecl ; so will be parhaps also No. 13, where however uo seed

of white came to germinatiou.—Tlio procluctiou of some reels finm liomozygous

orauges, as seen iu Nos. 1, 2 (F,), 10, aud 25 is also explaiuixble by assumiug

the reversiou of oue allelomoiph, viz. the foruiatiou of some gametes CJRh

beside? ui irmal Crb, aud the occuiTeuce of the tertilisatiou CUb x C'i'h or

t'lib X Clib (or their reciprocal), giviug rise to red zygotes of the compasi-

tiou CCRrbb or C'CIilibb.—^The productiou of magentas from wliites, as

seeu iu Xos. 21 aud 22 might also be duo to the revei-sioual chauge of oue

siugle allelomoi-ph ; siuce the J?\-whites iu these two Nos. are derived froai

the cross white-II X magenta, aud cousequeutly should possess the geuotypic

comiX)sitiou ccHRBB its uormal gametes are cUB, aud thus the forma-

tion of few gametes CRB bj- means of the reversion of C into C, aud the

mating of the latter, either -süth uormal gametes cRB or the mutated CRB
themselves will give rise to magenta zygotes, hetero- in the fii-st and horüuzygoivs

iu th9 second case.—In No. 2 (2^) we see the production of magenta fi'om

red, aud this is also evidently a simple process consisting iu the reversion of

one b into B, the development of iew gametes CRB as the consequence,

and the fei-tihsation CRB x CRb or its reciprocal.

In the production of iuagentas fi'om orauges, as seen in Nos. 1 and 9, as

well as that of reds from wliites, as seen in No. 4, the occiureuce of a

simultaneous revei-sion of two allelomoiphs should be necessarily assumed.

Tluis iu the fii-st of two cases just cited the orange of the composition CCrrbb

must produce the gametes Ct'b (uormal) and CRB (mutated), aud iu the

sec-ond the white ccrrbb, the gametes crb (uormal) aud CRb (muLated)'

The revei-sion process iu No. 27 ma^- be explained as follows :—the

orauge parent is here heterozygous, i.e. of the composition Ccrrbb ; since

normally the gametes Crb and crb (either male or female) are producefl iu

equal numbers theii- meetiug will give rise to 3 orauges : 1 wliite, so that if

magentas aud reds segi-egated out iu this case are considered to l)e orauges

' The fonn.ation of the gametes of two kinil-s, viz. (JRh nnd Ct'B in the first case, anil

that of Crb anil cRb in the second will le.iil to the same results, but then the fertilisation

betn'een the two mutated gametes, viz. CRb x Cl'Ii as well .-is Crb x cTtb (or their reciprocal)

must be assum«! to ha.\c occuKled.
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wa have 12 + 2+ 45 = 59 oranges airl 30 whites (expacted, 66-75dz4 : 22-25±4).

The production of some magentas and reds in this case may be explained if

we will assume that a certain number of the gametes of the composition CUB,
and CUb have arisen on account of the reversion of one or two allelomorphs,

and tlie fertilisation, such as CUB x Ci'h, CUB X cvh, CRh x Crb

CBh X Ci'h have taken place. Almost the same might perhaps be said in

respect to No. 26, though it contains too few individuals to lead us to a

somewhat probable conclusion (com^iare Table VIII, that No.) The result

of No. 30 may be explained in an almost similai" way ; its normal gametes

are CBh and Ci'b, and we have 33 reds and 9 oranges, expected 31"5±2-8

and 10'5±2'S, if we wiU reckon 1 magenta among the reds; this magenta

was produced beciuse at least one gamete CUB has arisen by reversion.

lu respect to the production of magentas fi-om whites, as we see in Nos.

3, 5 (i^j), 8 (i^j), and 28 we must assume the simultaneous revei-sion of three

allelomorphs c, r and b into C, B and B respectirely, though here on accoimfc

of the complete linkage of B and B the whole process will be reduced to the

revei-sion of one factor and one factor-complex. Suppose that on account of

this process few gametes CBB are produced besides normal ones crb ; the

fertilisation between CBB and cvh which will be tha most prevaihng one

will give magenta of the constitution CcBrBb, whilst very rarely the

fertilisation CBB X CBB, i.e. that between two mutated male and female

ga.metes might take place. To the latter category may belong No. 5, because

here the magenta produced in Fi fi'om a seed taken on 1 white F, plant

seems to breed true in i^, the offspring in the latter generation consisting

wholly of magentas (32 in all), though it would not be impossible that all

other segi'egates did not come to germination.

In No. 28 few oranges and magentas were produced fi-om whites of tlie

composition ccri'bb. Here it must be assumed that a sm;ill number of

gametes of two kinds, viz. Crb and CBB were simultaneously produced

besides normal ones crb, and that the feitihsations Crb x crb as well as

CBB X crb (or their reciprocal) have take place.

In No. 8 1 magenta derived in i^ fi-om 1 F, white was found to

segi-egate into 103 magentas and 22 i-eds, whence it may be infeired that

tliis mi:igeuta pai-ent might be of the constitution CCBBBb, though the
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actual unmljcr of the two kiuds of segi'cgates does not verj- woll iigiec witli

the expected (expactatiou on 3:1 basis, 93-75±4-8 : 31-2ü±4-8). How the

magenta of snch composition has arisen fi'om the white cannot yet be determined,

and though its origin might be perhaps infeiTed this is merely a matter of

c^injactm-e, and it wonld not be worth while to state here such an inference.

II. Reversion in ike Somatic Cell.—To this class belongs No. 11 in

Table YIII. Supiwse that the i-evci-se mutation has occmTed in a certain

somatic cell of the composition CCt'i'bb, at least one cell-gjnaration before

the reducing division, and supposa further that this cell has got the composi-

tion CCIirhh in consequence of this process. From th-? hitter coll the male

and the female gametes Clib and CHt \\\\\ be derived after one or more

cell-generations acojrding to diftei'eut cases. The fertilisation between them

will give rise to zygotes consisting of 1 CCRBhb, 2 CCTtt'bb and 1 CC-
rrbb; the pixKluction of 20 reds and 5 oranges in No. 11 may be due

to such a process (expected 1875±2 and G'25±2). -

III. The mutations described in I and 11 are, as already stated, tha

i-evei-se ones, i.e. those from recessive to dominant condition. The mutations in

the opposite sense, i.e. those fi-om dominant to recessive condition (so-called

" loss-mutation ") have been also obsei*ved sometimes, though not fi-equently,

to which might belong Nos. 23 and 29 in Table YIII. In No. 29 one

orange which shoidd lae theoretically homozygous, i.e. CCrrbb, has produced

1 magenta, 118 oranges, and 58 whites. According to oiu- hypothesis a

certain somatic cell having the genotj-pic composition CCrrbb lias undergone

a " loss-mutation," and changed into Ccrrbh ; the gametes Crb and crb

are derived fi'om it after a number of cell-generations, and their fi'ee assort-

ment has given rise to oranges and whites in the approximate ratio 3 : 1 (119

oranges: 58 wliites, theoretically 132-75±5-8 : 44-25±5'8, if we M-ill count 1

magenta as orange); 1 magenta was produced at the same time, perhajis

Vecause 1 gamete CRB has aiisen by reversion of h into JS. Thus the

whole process in No. 29 consists in loss-mutation and revei-sion combined.

No. 23 (magenta) was found to segi-egate in F., into magentas and reds,

whence we might at once be led to the assumption tliat that magenta parent

should have the composition CCRBBb (75 magentas; 42 reds, expected

87-75±-l-7 : 29-25±4-7). Since however this pai-ent has been originally derived
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ftoui white-II X orange, and since we see there the complete Hnkage between

the factoi-s H and U, it would not he probable tliat it ha5 had that composi-

tion fi-om the very beginning ; in all probabiUty it has been at fii'st of the

constitution CCBBBB, changed into CCRBBb hy a "loss-mutation",

and then undergone the segiegation alxjye stated.

In all cases imder I above enumerated (and in some cases iinder III) I

haye assumed that the reversion takes place dming the formation of gametes,

l,ut it would le equally possible that this process of mutation occm'S, not

dming the gametic formation, Imt some time before in the somatic cell. To

cite one instance for illustrative pm^pose, in No. 6 (Table YIII) where

white-I (ccrrbh) giyes rise to orange of the constitution Cct'rhh the

process m&j I'e as follows :—a somatic cell of the constitution cci'rbb gets

that of Ccrrbh by revei-sion ; such cell produces dming each succeeding

cell-division the cells Ccrrbb, so that in the reducing division the gametes

of the constitution Crb and crh are formed. (Compare the discussion

in p. 124 . If what is above described be true the whole process of revereion

in I (and also in some cases imder III) is essentially identical with that in

II. To determine exactly in each individual case which alteruatiye will be

realised, i.e. whether the reyei-sion occm'S in the somatic cell or fii-st in the

formation of gametes \\'ould be an almost impossible task in the present state

of om' knowledge.

rV. Each of the F, magenta parents in Nos. IC, 17 and IS, derived

from the cross wliite-II x magenta has segi'egated x\i\m magentas and whites,

and produced in addition 1 orange, 1 flesh-coloured and 1 pseudo-white. As

tliis segiegation has given rise to 90 magentas and 42 wliites in total, i. e.

99±4-97 and 33±4'97 respectiyely on 3:1 expectation we may in all

probability regard each magenta pai-ent in our case to be of the constitution

CcBBBB- The question, howeyer, to what kind of mutation will 1 e due

the production of flesh-colom'ed and pseudo-white plant in this case would be

quite imexplainable, especially as the exact genotyi^ic «imixisitiou of the two

latter is j-et unknown.

In respect to Nos. 19 and 20 we may consider that the i^ magenta

imi-ent is homozygous, i.e. of the constitution CCBBBB and has bi-ed hiie
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in jP, (35 and 12 mngentas pixxlucctl respot^tixoly). The orange and llie rwl

fdiuul ill ii^l(liti(;n li;ivo probably been pi-oducecl by the " loss-mutatiou", but

as to the male of production of fli'sh-colouretl phiuts we ai-e in the same

position as iu respect to Nos. 17 and 18 just cited, and consequently we are

not able to make any simuise about it.

\. Ckanyc of the IdnJaiyc Ratio. In No. 24 we see tluit one mageuta

ex wliite-n x magenta segregate? into 28 magentas, 2 reds, 3 oranges and 11

whites. We may consider this niiigenta parent to have had the composition

CcJirJih, and the appeai'ance of 2 reds which luive never been met with in

Jf^-geueration (with one exception, s. the Table VI, A) is, as I think, due tf)

the change of the complete hukage between JB and B into a paiiial, as we

have seen in the Ci'oss VHI. Suppose tluit jB and B are Huked according

to the series 7i : 1 : 1 : « ; since no such relation exists betvveeu C and li or

between C and B, we should lojive the eight ibllowing classes of gametes iu

the ratios indicated, ^'iz..•

—

nCJRB + ncBB+ lCrB+ IcvB^lCRh + IcRb ^nCrh^-ncrb.

The mating of male and female gametes of such constitutions should give rise

to the four following kinds of zygotes iu the ratios indicated, viz.:

—

ilagintft
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The agreement between the theoretical and the actual numbei-s is not very

bad in lx)th cases in \ie\f of the small number of plants, except in respect

to the orange where the number of individuals is much smaller than might

be expected theoretically ; this may be due possibly to the fact that a

compai'atively large proportion of seeds of this class of zygotes failed to

germinate. ITie further behaviom* of one of the two reds segregated out in

i^, was ascertained, becausa I could get seeds on it by selfing. It has

produced in 1919 the i^-oflfepring containing 1 magenta, 28 reds, 12 oranges

and 17 whites, thus proving itseK to be heterozygous. We may consider the

red examined to have been of the constitution CCHrhh,^ and that it has

changed into CcHrlih before the formation of gametes ; the male and the

female gametes CHh, cRh, Crh, crh are formed, and their mating has

given rise to 29 reds: 12 oranges: 17 whites, theoi-eticaUy 32-6±3-8 : 10-9±

3"0:14-5±3'8 on 9:3:4 basis, if we vnW. count 1 magenta as 1 red; 1

magenta was formed because at least one gamete CJtB was produced by

reversion, so that the whole process consists, exactly as in No. 29 (Table

VIII, discussion p. 127), in the " loss-mutation " combined with reversional

change.

In the Table VI, A (p. 109) we have seen that the i^'^-oflfepring ex

white-II X orange No. 2 contains 81 magentas, 20 oranges, 34 wliites and 1

red, 136 in all. They are the total of all the offspring derived from 12

i^-plants by selfing. Of these 12 families of the i^^-offepring 11 conhiin no

red at all, so that the one red under discussion belongs to one family

composed of only 7 plants, viz. 5 magentas, 1 red and 1 orange.^ The

occurrence of 1 red in this family might parhaps be due to the partial linkage

similai- to that in the case just stated above, but no sure conclusion cau be

drawn here on account of the small number of indi^aduals.

Bud-m-utaKom have been observed, though not fi-equently. They are

below simply described, but no discussion -svill be made, this being impossible

' Smce the factors K antl B were linked according to the series 5:1:1:5 or 6:1:1:6

in the preceding generation, we shoiild have in the present case the reds of the composition

CClirbb iind Ci'ltltbh in the ratio 10 : 1 or 12 : 1 respectively, and it is fpiite natural that

we have now VCIit'hh, be<'.'mse only two nils were cxaraineii.

2 Whites are wanting in this small family, perhaps because all seeds which will give

rise to whites failed to germinate.
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on account of the small nninlwr of tlie cnses which I luive encountered

till now.

1. One white plant derived ex orange x Avhite-I (Table 1, p. '.(8) liits

produced besides white flowers SDUie oi-ange-cf)loui"ed ones. Two of the lattor

were selfed, and seeds thus obtained have given rise in the next year to 14

phxnts which have lx)me, not orange flowei-s as was expected, but white tuies

simply. Some white flowers on the original plant were selfed, but seeds got

fiDui th(Ma (lid not germinate. As the second generation did not bear orange

flowers, the phenomenon -will not belong propsrly to bud-mutation.

2. One white ^i-plfiut derived ex wliite-I x orange lias produced one

branchlet bearing orange flowei-s. These as well as one wliite floAver were

selfed. Only t\vo seeds from the former came to germination, and one of the

plants thus produced has so far developed as to bear one flower which was

mageida ; three seeds tiken on the white flower had germinated and developed

to 2 magentfts and 1 orange.

3. One white plant among the i^.-offepring ex red X white-I has borne 2

white flowers and 1 magenta one. No seeds could l)e obtained from the

former, but those got on the latter has produced in the next year 3 plants,

viz. 2 magentas and 1 wliite, thus the magenta flower was proven to liave

baen heterozygous in its genotypic Constitution.

4. One white pLant among the i^,-progeny ex white-II x magenta has

borne Ijesides white flowers one magenta one in 1920. Whether the latter

is homo- or heterozygous will l)e examined in tliis year, liecause I have got

seeds on this flower.

Summary.

1. All coloured varieties of Poiiulaca (jrandiflora are characterised by

possessing the factor C.

2. C aJone gives rise to orange flower-colom*. C and G produca

togethot yellow flower-colour, C and It together i-ed ; whilst the magenta

colour is due to the co-oparation of the thi-ee factors, C, JB and S.

3. As to the genetics of flesli-cdoured and " pseudo-iohite " races my

experiments are not so fiir advanced as to be able to fuUy establish their

respective genotypic constitution.
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4. All Cß-plauts are white. There are thi-ee kiuds of whites, which I

caU /, II and /// respectively. The toUte-I (ccrrhh) possesses perfectly

white floral parts, while the lohite-II {ccRRBli) may produce few magenta

stripes or spots ou petals and few magenta filaments. The wMle-III is

externally psrfectly similar to the lahite-I, but is characterised by producing

in certain crosses a number of the so-called " pseudo-white," in all probabihty

according to Meudehau rule ; its genotypic constitution is yet unsettled.

5. The factors JB and J5 are generally in complete linkage or " coujjHug,"

and act Hke one single factor, but sometimes it changes into a paHicd, causing

the production of a certain number of imexpected red individuals.

6. The colour of vegetative organs and floral parts are correlated to

each other.

7. A small iiuiiil)er of imexpected individuals of several kinds nuiy

often be produced, thus for instance, magenta or red, etc. is found among the

ofifepriug of orange or white parent (selfed
!
) I have tried to explain such

phenomena chiefly (but not all) by means of " reverse mutations."

8. Bud-mutations were also observed.

AU expenses incuiTed in conducting the experiments described in this

paper have been deh-ayed in part by grants from the Minish-y of Etluca-

tion and from the " Keimeikwai " (Society whose object is to give pecuniaiy

assistance to scientific investigators, etc., etc.) Thanks are due to the authori-

ties of both.

In x^ractical work invaluable assistance was given by MM. M. Ando, K.

KiMUEA, S. NoHAEA and Y. Tanihaka ; I am much pleased to thank sincerely

all these gentlemen for their kind assistance.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE II.

Ä\\ ügHrcs art' from wntcr-oolour itrawiiigs from niiliiri'.

Fig. 1. Mngeatii.

Fig. 2. Ke.1.

Fig. 3. Omngf.

Fig. 4. Yellow.

Fig. 5. Flesh-coloured.

Fig. G. Pseudo-white.

Fig. 7. \^'hite-^. Mngenta stripes on some ixitals!

Fig. 8. W'hite-L
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NEW YORK

List of Lepidoptera of the Islands Tanegashima

and Yakushima.

Nobukatsxi Marumo.

With Plate HI.

The four great islauds that coustitnte Japan proi^er are mostly included

witliiu the palacarctic region, though insects belonging to the oriental region are

also richly found over these islands. Especiall}- in southern j^arts, i.e. Kii of

HoDshiu, Tosa of Sliikoku as Avell as Hyuga, Osumi and Satsuma of Kiushiu,

the characteristics of the latter region are emphasized.

Two small islands Yakushima and Tanegashima belonging to Kagoshima

Prefectui'e, forming Kumage Disti-ict, lie about 60 miles off southwards from

Kagosliima City, though the distance between the headland of Sata of Kiu-

shiu and the nearest spot of Tanegashima is at most within 30 miles. Not-

withstanding the approachment of these islands and Kiushiu there is a gi-eat

diflerence in their flora : there are found a good deal of tree-ferns throughout

the wood and the banians on their coast of the former. The mangroves are

also seen growing at the mouth of the Kuma river of Tanegashima.

Although the plants of Tanegashima are almost all in common with those

of Yakushima, it is very characteiistic that the pine-trees are almost entirely

wanting in the latter in which they are replaced by the well-lcnown Cryptomeria

ti-ees, called " Yakusugi." The island Y'akushima is alx)ut 15 miles in the distance

aci'oss, in the centi-e of which a steep high gianitic mountain called Miyanoura

(alxjut 1900 m.) arises, while the island Tancg.-ishima is a long table-land

(alx)ut 35 miles long) without remarkable moimtains.

The difficulty of separating the flora of the islands, also exists in the

study of their insect fauna, and investigating the lepidopterous insects of

the two islands T could come to the conclusion that in the fauna the two islands

[.lour. Coll. Agric, Vol. XUl, >:o. 2. 1923.]
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just stand between those of Kiushiu and Loochoo Islands* (belong to

the oriental region), rather nearer situating to the former than to the

latter. Twata who had studied the butterflies of this district (Tanega-

shima and Yakushima) stated tliat the boundary Hue between the Loochoo

Islands and Kiushiu probably lie southwards from these islands. I

can expres3 my agi'eement with his opinion. The oriental lepidopterous

insect such as Hehomoia (jlaucippz, Junonia almana, J. orithya, Nacachwa

atraia, Melanitis phedisrna and the species of the genera, Ccdlklula, Doratojj'era

and Nydemera are represented in this district, and no species belonging to

the genera Hehomoia, Callidida and Doratoplera which are considered to have

origin in the oriental region have hitherto been found in Japan proper. But

the most lepidopterous insects distributed over these islands are common with

those foimd in the four great islands of Japan and the local form of species

comes nearer to that of the palrearctic than to the oriental region. These facts

indicatä me the faunal feature of this disti'ict.

As I have been interested in the insect fauna of this district I made

repeated excursions to these islands, one in July 1918 and the other in June

1919. In addition to mine the late Dr. T. Miyake made a collecting in

August 1909 and the late Mr. K. Habutsu in September 1910. All these

materials collected by these two gentlemen have also been placed at my

disposal.

The total number of species enumerated in this paper is 179, of which

45 are Hhopalocera and the rest 134 are Heterocera, of which 7 appear to

be new to science and their descriptions are given in their proper systematic

position. Several examples collected which are midetermined, are not enumer-

ated in this paper. I must express my hearty thanks to the late Dr. T. Miy.\ke

who offered generously his private list to my study.

* lucluiling Amami Cbhimn.
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Yiim. Lithosiadae.

Slll)£illll. XOLINAE

Nola trilinea. n. sp.

(n. HI, fig. 1.)

I. White. Palpi bi'owu at sides. Auteima3 bipectinate to before apex.

Forewiugs with the costa brown ; tenniual area suülised with Ijrown ; crests

of scales at middle and at npjjor angle of cell slightly tinged with brown
;

antemedial line slight, brown, angled outwards in cell ; medial lino brown,

distinct from lower angle of cell to inner margin
;
jwstmedial line brown, more

or less piinctiform, excurved below costa and at vein 5 ; subtermiual line very

indistinct, snflused with brown on its inner side ; cilia brownish with a dark

line through them. Hindwings white sufiiised with brownish towards termcn
;

cilia brownish. Underside whitish ; forewings more or less strongly and hind-

wings slightly suffused with brownish fuscous.

Expanse 18 ram.

A male type taken by me at Noma, Tanegashima, July 11, 1919.

Subfam. Lithosianae.

Leocis irnniactdata.

Katha immaculala Butl. P.Z.S. ISSO, p. 671 ; lürby, Cat. Het. p. 329

;

Leech, Trans. Ent. Soc. 1899, p. 184; Hmpsn. Cat. II. p. 118, pi. 21.

f. 8.

A male taken by me at Aliyanoura, Yaku^hiiua, July 12, 1918.

Local disti'ibution. Kiushiu (Nagasaki, Yakushima) ; Houshiu ?

General distiibution. Japan ; Corea ; Formosa ; Malay.

Ilema afftneola.

Liihosla aßneda Brem. Lep. Ost—Sib. p. 97, pi. 8. f. 5 (1864) ; Seitz, Seitz,

Maa-olep. ET. p. 67, pi. 12 k: Hmpsn. Cat. Suppl. E p. 504.

Mo.nuha calamaria Moore, P.Z.S. 1878, p. 18.

Katlia aprica Butl. Cist. Ent. HI. p. 115. (1885).
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Ilema sororcula Hmpsu. (part). Cat. II. p. 185 (1900).

A male fiud a female of apnea form taken by me at Nisliinoomote,

Tanegashima, July 25 aud 26, 1918.

Local distribution. Hokkaido ; Honsliiu.

General distribution. Japan ; Loochoo ; China ; Siberia ; India.

Asura intermedia, u. sp.

(PI. in. fig. 2.)

Yellow. Thorax -n-ithout black points ; foie tibias and tarsi banded witb

black at the tip. Forewiugs with a black point at base ; subbasal and

curved antemedial series of black points ; a medial oblique series of black

points ; a highly aud irregularly dentate postij:edial black line strongly bent

outwards below costa and to inner margin, with long teeth on veins 4; 6 and

7 ; a subterminal series of black pwints, the spot on vein 4 is situated near

termen. Hindwiugs hyaline slighth- siiffnsed with yellow.

Expanse J 18, ? 21mm.

A male type taken by me at Miyanoura, Yakushima, July 12, 1918.

Several males and females also from Yakushima, July 1918.

Closely aUied to Asura obsohta Moore.

Subfam. Aectian.i;.

Diacrisia snbcarnea.

Spilosoma suhcarnca Walk. Cast. III. p. 675 (1855); Butl. Ul. Het. E.M. in.

p. 6, pi. 42. f. 8; Leech, Trans. Ent. Soc. 1899, p. 149; Hnipsu. Cat.

in. p. 215; Seitz, Seitz, Macrolep. 11. p. 85, pi. 15 d.

Aloa lifrons Wlk. Cat. III. p. 705 (1855).

Aloa leucolhorax Feld. Wien. ent. Mon. VI. p. 36 (1862).

Splloscmia embescens Moore, A.M.N.H. (4) XX. p. 89 (1877).

Spilosoma ri/hakoiüi Alph. Rom. Mem. IX. p. 171, pi. 10. f. 9 (1897).

Hyarias ohciiJntri Semp. Schmett. Phil. II. p. 489 (1899).

Tn-o males aud females taken by Habutsu in Yakushima, August 1910..

Local distribution. Houshiu : Kiushiu.
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Greneral disti-ibutiou. Japan ; Lojchoo ; Formosa ; Cjrea ; Cliiua ; Pliilip-

pines ; Celelies.

Vtetheisn ptilchella.

Tinea pidchdla Liuu. Syst. Nat. 10 eJ. p. 534 (17öS); Kiibj-, Cut. Jlot. p.

346 ; Loecb. Trans. Ent. Soo. 1890, p. ]7() ; Stand. Cat. p il. p. 373

;

HmpsL. Cat. III. p. 488, Seitz, Seitz, Macrolep. II. p. 73, pi. 13 k.

Nodua pulchra Den, et Schiff. Wien. Verz. p. 68 (1776).

Geamdra loirix Cram. Pap. Exot. II. pi. 109, E, F (1779).

Deiopeia pulchdla var. Candida Biitl. Trans. Ent. Soc*. 1877, p. 361.

Deiopeia ih/ster Butl. Ti-ans. Eüt. 1877, p. 361.

UtetJieisa jndcMla ab. pallida, /asciata, seiiiisi(jnaia, mdamp'/i/a Spnler, Si'limett.

Eur. n. 143 (1910).

Utdheisa pidchdla tenndla Seitz, Ssitz, Macrolep. II. p. 73, pi. 13 k.

Many specimens of tenudla form taken by me at Niähinoomote, Tanega-

sbima, July 26 and 28, 1918. Tbey aggregated on the flowers of Vitex tri/olia

gi-own on the coast of Tanegashima.

Local distribution. Houshin ; Kiushiu.

General distribution. Japan; L)Ochoa; Formosa; China; India; Philip-

pines ; Malay ; Xew Guinea ; Australia ; Europe etc.

Fam. NoctuidsB.

Subfam. H.vuENrx.E.

Cu'phis flavoslignia.

XaniJda flavodifjma Breni. Lip. Ost- Sib. p. 52, pi. 5. f. 11 (1864) ; Leach, Trans.

Ent. Sjc. 1900, p. 123 ; Hmi^sn. Cat. Y. p. 509 ; Wan-en, Seitz, Macrolep.

III. p. 96, pi. 24 c.

Leucania simjidaris Butl. A.M.N.H. (1) I. p. 80 (1878), 111. Het. B.M. H. p.

22, pi. 28. p. 11.

A female taken by me on Mt Miyauoura, Yakushima, July 16, 1918.

Local distribution. Hokkaido ; Honshin ; Kiushiu.

Ger.eral distribution. Japan ; Corea ; Formosa ; CbVoa ; Siberia ; lutlia.
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Subfam. Zenobiän^.

Delta intermedia.

Cloanilta ijücrmedia Brem. Lep. Ost— Sib. p. 53, pl. 5. f. 13 (1SG4) ; Hmpsu.

Cat. VIII. p. 192; Wan-en, Seitz, Macrolep. HI. p. 202, pl. 42 c.

Aiichmis sUchimensis Mcrare, P.Z.S. 1867, p. 49, pl. 6. f. 15.

A male taken by me at Nisliinoomote, Tanegashima, July 2G, 191S.

Local disti'ibution. Honshiu ; Kin.sliiu.

General distribution. Japan ; Siberia ; India.

Subfam. Ebastrian.35.

Phyllopli ila ohilterata.

AtdhopJdla ohliterata Embr. Ann. Soe. Ent. Fr. 1833, p. 27, pl. 2. f. 17 ;

Staud. Cat. pal. p. 230 ; Hmpsn. Cat. X. p. 383 ; Warren, Seitz, Macrolep.

III. p. 274, pl. 51k.

AnthopJdla lo'immerii Ti-eit. Eur. Schmett. X. 2, p. 148 (1835).

Anthopldla recta Ev. Faun. Volg. Ur. p. 338 (1844>.

Ph'jllopUla cretacea Butl. 111. Het. B.M. IH, p. 28, pl. 47. f. 11 (1879).

A male of cretacea form taken at Mijauoura, Yakushima. July 12, 1918.

Local distribution. Honsliiu ; Kiusbiu.

General distiibution. Japan ; Corea ; China ; Siberia ; Persia ; Euro^je.

Lithacodia signifera.

Aconlia signi/ei'a Wlk. Cat. XII. p. 793 (1857) ; Moore, Lep. Ceyl. III. p.

47, pl. 150. f. 4 ; Leech, Trans. Eut. Soc. 1900, p. 145 ; Hmpju. Cat.

X. p. 504 ; Warren, Seitz, Macrolep. III. p. 27G, pl. 51 m.

A male taken by me at Kosugitaui, Yakushima, July 20, 1918.

Local distribution. Honshiu ; Kiushiu.

General distribution. Japan ; Corca ; China ; India ; Austi-alia.

Ifaranga mieseeus.

Naranga CBnescens Moore, P.Z.S. 1881, p. 359 ; Hmpsn. Cat. X. p. C?y2. j)!.

168. f. 3 ; Warren, Seitz, :Macrolep. III. p. 282, pl. 51 n.
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A male tftken by me at Noma, Tnnegasbima, June, 16, 1919.

Local distrilnition. Hoiisbiu ; KiusLiu.

(Jeneral distributiou. J;ip:in ; Formosjx ; Cbiiia.

Suhfum. PlILOGOrHORINjE.

Pldofjophora sinuosa.

Phahja aimos't Moore, P.Z.S. 1881, p. 375, pi. 37. f. 7 ; Hmpsu. Cat. XI. p.

17. f. 10.

Evtelia virklinoUx Swiuhoe, Traus. Ent. Soc. 1895, p. 52.

A male takeu by me at Kusukawa, Yakushima, July 20, 1918.

Local distributioD. Honshiu ; Kiusliiu (Yakushima).

General distribution. Japan ; Boi'neo ; India.

Subfam. CAToCALns^.

Catocala pfivgiiax.

Caiocala prcecjnax Wlk. Cat. Xin. p. 1213 (1857) ; Butl. HI. Het. B.M. III.

pi. 46. f. 11 ; Leecb, Ti-aus. Ent. Sw. 1900, p. 534 ; Hmpsn. Cat. XIL

p. 165 ; Warren, Seitz, Macrolej), III. p. 317, pi. 57 c.

A female taken by me at Kamiuaka, Taueg:isbima, June 12, 1919.

Local distribution. Hokkaido ; Honsliiu ; Kiushiu.

General distributeju. Japan ; Corea ; China ; Siteria.

Erebus crepusculnvis.

Nociva a-epimcdaris Linn. Syst. Nat. 12 ed. 1, 2, p. 811 (1767) ; Leech, P.

Z.S. 1889, p. 544 ; Fritze, Faun. Liu-Kiu-Ius. p. 66 ; Hmpsn. Cat.

XII. p. 292 ; WaiTen, Seitz, M.icrolep. III. p. 322, pis. 58 d, 59 a.

Nydipao ephesperis Hiibn. Yerz. p. 272 (1827).

Nydip'M laelitia Butl. 111. Het. B.M. IH. p. 26, pi. 47. f. 9 (1S79).

A female taken by me at Kusuk:nva, Yakushima, July 23, 1918.

Local disti'ibution. Hokkaido ; Honshiu ; Kiusliiu ; Shikoku.

General distribution. Japan ; Loochoo ; China ; Audamans ; Sumatra

;

Borneo ; PhiUppines ; Java ; New Guinea.
'
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Metopta rectifascidtft.

Spirama redifasciata Men. Cat. Lep. Het. Mus. Petr. pl. 17. f. G (1863);

Leecb, Trans. Eut. Soc. 1900, p. 575 ; Hmpsn. Cat. XII. p. 301 ; Warren,

Seitz, Macrolep. III. pl. 58 c, cl.

Spirama japonica Wlk. (nee Gueu). Cat, XXXIII. p. 9i8 (1865).

Spirama inUrlineata Butl. A.M.N.H. (5) 1. p. -291 ; 111. Het. B.il. II. p. 41,

pl. 34. f. 2.

Common in bjth Yakushima and Tanegasliima.

Local distributiou. Hokkaido ; Honsliiii ; Kiusbiu ; Sbikoku.

General distribution. Japan ; Corea ; Formosa ; China.

Oi)hisina gravata,

OpMsma gravata Guen. Xoct. III. p. 237 (1852) ; Hmpsn. Cat. XH. p. 542

;

Waixen, Seitz, Macrolep. IH. p. 328.

A female taken by Habut.su in Tauegasbima, August 1910.

Hitberto unrecorded from Japan.

Local distribution. Kiusbiu (Tanegasbima.)

General distribution. Japan ; Loocboo ; Cbiua ; Malay ; India.

Pnrfillelia ciirrnta.

OpMiisa curvuta Leecb, P.Z.S. 1889, j). 546, pl. 58. f. 8; Hmp^n. Cat. XT!

p. 578 ; Warren, Seitz, JVLacrolep. III. p. 328, pl. 612.

Four females taken by me at Jurokuban and Noma, Tanegasbima, June

10, 11 and 15, 1919.

Local disti-ibution. Honsbiu ; Kiusbiu.

General distribution. Japan ; Loocboo ; Corea.

Chalclope Iit/ppasia.

Noctua hyppcisia Cram. Pap. Esofc III. pp. 99, pl. 250. f. E (1779) ; Leecb,

Trans. Ent. Soc. 1900, p. 567 ; Hmpsu. Cat. XIIT. p. 27 ; Warren, Seitz,

Maei-olep. III. p. 382, pl. 61 f.

Fludcsna deliana Stoll. Cram. Pap. Exot. Y. pt 160, pl. 36. f. 4 (1790).
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Ophiusa aiifraduosa Boisd. Fuuii. Eut. Madag. Lop. p. 104, pi. 15. f. G (1833).

Trigonodea acutata Gueu. Noct. III. p. 283, pi. 22. f. 6 (1852).

Trif/onodea inacuta Gueu. Noct. ITT. p. 284 (1852).

Trigonodes compar Wlk. Cat. XIV. p. 1451 (1858).

A female bikcu by ii:e at Noma, Tanegasliima, .Tiiiio IJ, 1019.

Hitherto iiurecordcd from Japau.

Local distiibutiou. IviiisLiu (Yakusliima).

Genei-al distribiitiou. .Japiin ; Loochoo ; Formosa ; Oliina ; Pliilippiuos

;

Sumatra ; Tudia ; Ansti-alia ; Africa etc.

Mods iindatn.

Nodua imduta Fabr. Syst. Eut. p. 6(70 (1775) ; Hmpsu. Cat. XTTT. p. 91 ;

Wai-ren, Seitz, Macrolep. III. p. 333, pi. G12.

Flialcene archesia Stoll, Cram. Pap. Exot. III. p. 146, i)l. 273. f. 14 (1870).

Ophima maijei-i Boisd. Fanu. Ent. Madag. p. 104 (1834).

Remigia pdlila Gueu. Noct. IIL p. 319 (1852).

Remigia gregalis Gueu. Noct. III. p. 320 (1852).

Remigia muluata Wlk. Cat. XIV. p. 1505 (1858).

Remigia jugalis "Wlk. Cat. XIV.. p. 1505 (1858).

Hypxtra diffundens Wlk. Cat. XXXHI. p. 963 (1865).

Remigia associata Wlk. Cat. XXXIII. p. 1010 (1865).

Remigia incmcisa Wlk. Cat. XXXIIL u. 1913 (1865).

Remigia bi/asciata Wlk. Cat. XXXIII. p. 1014 (1865).

Ophima subcenescens Wlk. Proc. Nat. Hist. Soc. Glasg. I. pi. 361, pi. 6. f. 9.

(1873).

Caiininda widata subsp. bifasciatx Warreu, Seitz, Macrolep. III. p. 333 (1913j.

A male taken by Habutsu in Yakushima, August 1910.

Local distribution. Hokkaido ; Housbu ; Kiusbu.

General distributiou. Jap.tn ; Corea ; Formosa ; China ; Philippines ; Java

;

Tudia ; Africa.

Mods anneta.

Remigia anneta Butl. A. M. N. H. (5) I. p. 293 (1878); 111. Het. B. M. H. p.

43, pi. 34. f. 7; Leech. Ti-ans. Eut. Soc. 1930, p. 564; Staud. Cat. Pal.
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p. 240; Hmpsn. Cat. XlII. p. 1G2 ; Warren, Seitz, Macrolep. III. p. 334,

pi. ßlg.

A male taken by me at Kusukawa, Takushima, July 20, 1918.

Local distribution. Hokkaido ; Honshiu ; Kiushu ; Shikoku,

General di.stribution. Japan, Corea ; China ; Siberia.

Subfam. PHYTOSiETRiN'a:.

PJiijtometra daubei.

Husia daubei Boisd. Gen. et Ind. Metb. p. 159 (1840); Stand. Cat. pal. p.

289 ; Hmpsn. Cat. XIH. p. 477.

Bmh ciliaris Wlk. Cat. XII. p. 928 (1857); Butl. 111. Het. B. M. VI. p.

36, pi. 110. f. 5.

A male specimen taken by Miyake.

Local distribution. Kiushiu (Tanegashima or Yakusliima).

Hitherto imiecorded from Japan.

Greneral distribution. Japan ; India ; Europe.

Subfam. Noctuinmj.

Tliennesla iisstiriensis.

Rcmigia ussuriensis Brem. Lep. Ost-Sib. p. 61, pi. 5. f. 19 (1864) ; Leecli,

Trans. Eut. Soc. 1900, p. 569; Warreu, Seitz, Microlep. IH. p. 381,

pi, 69 e.

Two females taken by me at Miyauoura, July 12, 1918.

Local distiibution. Hokkaido ; Honshiu ; Kiushiu ; Shikukti.

General distribution. Japan ; Corea ; Cliiun ; Siberia.

Hjjpocala snbscrtiirn.

Hijpocala suhsalura Gueu. Noct. III. p. 75 (18-32) ; Leich, Trans. Eut. Soc.

1900, p. 545; Warren, Seitz, Macrolep. UI. p. 382, pi. 69 F.

Hypocala aspersn Butl. P. Z. S. Lond. 1883. p. 164.

Hypocala subscäum var. liinlata Butl. 111. Het. YII. p. 76, pi. 131. f. 13

(1899).
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A lUJÜe uf till' tyi)icnl form tiikeu by mo at Miynuoura, Tiikusliiinn, July

12. 1918.

Local distributiou. Honsliin ; Kinshiu.

Geueral distrilnitiou. Jupuu ; Cliiiiu ; Iiuliu.

Orcesia emarginnta.

Nodua emarfjinata Fabr. Eut. Sj-st. III. 2, p. 82 ; Hampsn. Mutbs luJ. II.

p. 504; Lejcli, Traiis. Eut. Sjo. 1900, p. 578; Waireu, Seitz, Macvolep.

p. 383, pi. 69 h.

Oraesia alliciens Wlk. Cat. XII, p. 945 (1857).

Oraeda tentans Wlk. Cat. XII. p. 945 (1857).

Orcesia nietaUcscens Gueii. Noct. II. p. 304 (1852).

A female takeu by lue ia Yakushima, July 11, 1918.

Local clistributiou. Houshiu ; Kiushiu.

General distribution. Japan ; Corea ; China ; India.

Orcesia excavata.

Gulps excavata Butl. A. M. N. H. (5) L p. 202 (1878); HI. Het. B. M. II. p.

35, pi. 32. f. 1 (1878); Leech, Ti-ans. Eut. Soc. 1900, p. 579 ; Waneu,

Seitz, Macrolep. III. p. 381, pi. 69 h.

A male takau b}' ma at Nishiuoomote, Tauegashima, July 2.3, 1918.

Local distribution. Houshiu ; Kiushiu.

General distribution. Japan ; Corea ; China.

Plusiodonta eoelonota.

Pludodoiüa coelnota Koll. Hug. Kasch. IV. p. ']S2 ; Hmpsu. Moths lud. II.

g. 578; Leech, Traus. Eut. Soc. 1900, p. 590; Warren, S^itz, Macrolep.

IIL p. 384, pi. 70 a.

Phmodonta chahijtoides Guen. Noct. II. p. 36 '>.

Deva conduccns Wlk. Cat. XII. p. 963.

Plusia cifjens Feld. Reis. Nov. pi. 110, f. 32 (1874).

A male takeu by me at Nishinoomote, Tauegashima, July 27, 1918.

Local distribution. Honshiu ; Kiushiu.

Geueral distribution. Japan ; Lcxjchoo ; Corea ; China ; India ; Java.
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Subfaiu. PoTrpoGONix.E.

Fseii dfff/los.sa itriferi.

Herminea prijeri Butl. HI. Het. B. M. III. p. 60, pl. .50. f. 11 (1879); Leech,

Ti-ajjs. Eut. Soc. 190O, p. 616; Wavren, Seitz, Mncrolep. 111. p. 414. pl.

74 f.

A female taken by me at Miyanouva, Takusliima, Jnl_v 12, 191S.

Local disti-ibutiou. Housliiii ; Kiusliiu.

Habitat. Japau.

Edessena hainnda.

Bancdes hani'tda Feld. Eeis, Nov. pl. 119. f. 23 (1874) ; Lsech, Ti-aus. Eut.

Soc. 1900, p. 628 ; Wan-en, Seitz, Macrolep. HI. p. 414, pl. 72 a.

A female taken by me at Nisbinooiiiote, Tanegashima, July 23, 1918.

Local distiibution. Honsliiu ; Kiushiu.

General distribution. Japan ; China.

Dichromia trif/oualis.

Dichroniia trigonalis Gueu. Delt. et Pyi\ p. 19 (1854) ; Hmpsu. Muths Ind.

III. p. 73 (1895); Leech, Trans. Ent. Sjc. 1900, p. 64S ; WiUi-en, Seitz,

Macrolep. III. p. 427, pl. 72 h, i.

Dichromia sextalis Wlk. Cat. XVI- p. 15 (1858).

Common in both Yaknshiina and Tanegashima.

Local distribution. Honshiu ; Kiushiu.

General distribution. Japan ; Corea ; Formosa ; China ; India.

Fan. Liparldae.

Poi'thesin jnilrerea.

Aitaxa 2ndvei-e-i Leecli, F. Z. S. 183S, p. G23. pl. 31. f. 5; Fritze, Faun.

Liu-Kill. Ins. p. 65 ; Trans. Eut. Soc. 1899, p. 1 4<) ; Sti-aud, Seitz,

3Iacrolep. II. p. 136, pl. 21 F.
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Took a male (expanse 2D miu.") at Nishiuo )mote, Tauegasliiraa, July 25,

ami a female (expanse 36 mm.) vn Mt. Miyanom-a, Yaknsliiina, July 10,

1918.

In mj' collection there are two males and a female taken at Naclii, Kii

(Housliiu) and Komori, Tamato (Housliiu).

In the hindwiugs the vein 5 is absent.

Local distribution. Houshin ; Kiusliiu.

General distribution. Jajjan ; LoochoD ; Covea.

Povthetria tlispar,

(PI. Ill, fig. 3.)

Bomh'/x dkpar Linn. S^^st. Nat. 10 ed. p. 501 (1758) ; Ivirby, Cat. Ilet. p.

475 ; Lsech, Trans. Ent. Soc. 1899, p, 130 ; Strand, Seitz, Macrolep. II.

p. 127, pi. 10 d.

Bombyx disparina Müll. Fauu. Siles. III. pi. 3. f. 1 (1802).

Lymantrla fasciata Kebel, Berge 's Schmett. p. 118.

Lyparis dispar var. bordigalensis vel disparoides Mab. Gasch. Bull, et Ann.

Soc. Ent. Fr. (5) VI. pp. IX, 521 (1876).

Ocneria dispar ab. semiobscura, ercbus Mieg. La Nat. VIII. p. 237 (1876).

LymoMfrin disp^ir inskjnaia, angiill/era, wii/ascia, svbmarginaUs Schultz, Ent.

Zeitschr. Stutt. XXIV. pp. 35-36.

Liparis dispar var. japmiica Motsch. Etud. Ent. I860, p. 31.

Lymantria binica Moore, P. Z. S. 1879, p. 403.

Lymaniria fumidi Butl. A. M. N. H. (4) XX. p. 402; Ul. Het. B. M. II. pi.

24. f. 4^ ; Trans. Ent. Sjc. 1881, p. 11 %.

Porthesiu uiirbrosa Butl. Trans. Ent. Soc. 1881, p. 10.

Lymantiia dispar ab. idadiivostoclcensis Strand, Saitz, Macrolep. II. p. 127,

pi. 20 C.

A male ^\•ith abujvujally white hiudwings taken by me at Kusukawa,

Yakusbima, July 21, 1918.

Local distribution. Hokkaido ; Honshiu ; Sliikoku ; Kiushin.

General distribution. Palajarctic and Arctic regions ; North America.
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Porthetvia nobnnaga.

Lymantria ndbunaga Nagcano, Nawa, Insect World. XVI. p. 262, pl. 14. figs.

1, 2 (1912).

A male taken by me iu Yaknsliima, July 13, 1918.

Local disti'ibution. HonsLiu (Kii, Mino); Kiusliiu (Yakusbima).

Habitat. Japan.

Fam. Callimorpliidae.

JS^i/ctemera mundipicta.

Nydemera mimdipida Wlk. Jonru. Liuu. Sac. Loud. Zool. III. p. lSi(1859);

Kirby, Cat. Hat. I. p. 421.

MiYAKE stated he lias seen au example at Miyauoura, Yakushima, August

1909.

Hitherto nnrecorded from Japan.

Local distriction. Kiugbiu (Yakushima).

General distribution. Japxu ; Java ; Malay.

Nyctemera lilagifera.

Nydemera 'plagifera Wlk. Cat. II. p. 400 ; Butl. 111. Het. B. M. V. p. 45, pl.

88. f. 3 ; Hmpsn. Moths lud. 11, p. 47 ; Fritxe, Faun. Liu-Kiu-Iiis. p.

65 ; Leach, Trans. Ent. Soc. 1899. p. 1G9 ; Seitz, Seitz, Macrolep II. p

103, pb 18 h.

A female taken by HABUtsu ia Y'akiishima, August 1910.

Local distribution. Kiushiu.

General distribution. Japau ; Loochoo ; Formosa ; China ; India.

IftjctinHevn cenis.

Geomtra cenis Cram. Pap. Esot. II. pl. 147. f. E (1779?); Kirby, Cat. Het.

I. p. 423 ; Hmpsn. Moths lud. II. p. 48.

Nydemera interleda Wlk.- Cat. II p. 400 ; Butl. 111. Het. B. :\I. Y. p. 45, pl.

88. f. 2.

A female taken by Habl'tsu, August 1910, and al-o by me, July 13,
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1918, in Yakusbima. The specias are very coiuukju at Jurokuban, Tanega-

shiina, in June.

Hitherto iinrecorded from Japan.

Lx;al distribution. Kiusliiu (Yakushiiua, Tancgashiina).

General distribution. Japan ; L jochoa ; Formosa ; Yunnan ; India.

Fam. Sphingidae.

Subfam. Si'HiNGiNiE.

Uerse convoh'uli.

Sphiux convolvidi Linn. Sjst. Nat. 10 ed. p. 490 (1758) ; Hmp3n. Moths Ind.

I. p. 103 : Fritze, Faun. ] iiu-Kiu-Ins. p. 63 ; Leech, Trans. Eut. Soc.

1898, p. 286 ; Roths, et Jord. Rev. Shin. p. 11 ; ford. Seitz, Macrolep.

ir, p. 2,33, pi. 36 a.

Sphinx abadonna Fabr. Ent. Syst. Suppl. p. 435 (1798).

Sphinx rcscqfasciata Koch. ind. Aiisti". Lep. Faun, p. 54 (1365).

Sphinx pseudoconvdvuli Schaufuss, Nuug. Otios. p. 15 (1870).

Sphinx distans Butl. Lap. N. Zeal. p. 4, pi. 2. f. 11 (1874).

Prodopurce onentalis Butl. Trans. Zool. Soc. Lond. IX. p. 609 (1877).

Sphinx convolvidi var. IcUcdae Christ. INIitth. Schw. Ent. Ges. VI. p. 346 (1884).

Sphinx convolvuli var. alicia Neuburgei-, 111. Zeitschr. Eut. IV. p. 297 (1899).

Sphinx convolvidi var. nii/ricans Cannaviello, Bull. Soc. Eut. Ital. XXXII. p.

295 (1900).

Argritis convolvidi var. ichagensis, tahitiensis, minor, inajor, grisen, unicolor,

inlemedia,fuscosignate, virgala, variegcda, stiffusa, ohscura Tutt. Brit. Lep.

IV. (1904).

Five males taken by Miyake in Y'akushima, August 1909.

Local distribution. Hokkaido ; Honshiu ; Shikokn ; Kiushiu.

General distiibution. Japan ; LDOchoo ; Formosa ? ; Borneo ; Java ; Celebes;

India ; Europe.
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Subfam. Secian^.

CejyJionodes xanfhns.

CepJionodes xanthus Rotlis. et Jord. Eev. SpLin. p. 465, pl. 5. f. 17 ? (1903).

Two males taken by Habütsu in Tanegashima, Augnst 1910 and I have

also received a female from the same locality.

Local distribution. Kiushiu (Tanegashima).

General distribution. Japan ; Loochoo.

I

Subfam. Maceoglossin^.

Gurelca niasiiriensis,

LopJmra masurienms Butl. P. Z. S. 1875, p. 244, pl. 36, f. .3 ; Hmpsn. Moths

lud. I. p. 110 ; Leech, Trans. Eut. Soc. 1898, p. 291 ; Roths, et Jord

Rev. Shin. p. 589 ; Jord. Seitz, Macrolep. II. p. 231.

Lophura hiraacltala Butl. P. Z. S. 1875, p. 621.

Loplmra erehina Butl. P. Z. S. 1875, p. 621.

Loplmra sangaica Butl. P. Z. S. 1875, p. 621 ; Jord. Seitz, Macrolep. II. p.

251, ph 40 g.

A male taken by Habutsu in Tanegashima, August 1910.

Local distribution, Honsbiu ; Kiushiu.

General distribution. Japun ; Corea ; Formoi-sa ; China ; India.

Giwelca hijas.

Loplmra hyns Wlk. Cat. Via. p. 107 (1856) ; Hmpsn. Moths Ind. I. p. 110

;

Leech, Ti-ans. Eut. Soc. 1898, p. 291 ; Roths, et Jord. Rev. Sphin. p.

588; Jord. Seitz, Macrolep. IL p. 251, pl. 40 g.

MacrcMjlossum geometricum Moore, Cat. Lep. Ins. Mus. E. I. C. I, p. 265

(1857).

Periijonia macroglossoides Wlk. Cat. XXX^^ p. 1851 (1866).

A male specimen.

Local distribution. Honshiu ; Kiushiu.

General distribution. Japan ; Formosa ; China ; Java ; India.
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3InrfOf/lossuni j>;/rrh osticta.

Macroglossa pjrrhostida Biitl. P. Z. S. 1875, p. 242, pi. 3(3, f. 8; Fritze.

Rami. Liu-Kiu-Iiis. p. G2 ; Leecb, Traus. Ent. Soc. 1898, p. 293 ; Roths.

et Jorcl. Rev. Spliiii. p. CAl, pi. 3. f. 12 ; Jord. Seitz, Macrolep. IT. p.

253, pi. 40 f.

Macrofjlossa gilia Boisduval, Spoc. Geii. Leji. Hot. I. p. 341 (1875).

Macrorjlossa catapyrrlta Butl. P. Z. S. 1875, p. 243, pi. 36. f. 6.

MiYAKE records tbis s^iecies in liis own list.

Local distribution. Honsbin ; Kinsbiu.

General distiibution. Japan ; Loocboo ; Lombok ; India.

Sllbfam. CELERIAXiE.

Titercira oldenlandite.

SpJdnx oldenlandiae Fabr. Syst. Ent. p. 542 (1775); Moore, Lep. Ceyl. II. p-

17, pi. 85, f. 85 ; Hmijsu. INIoths Ind. I. p. 87 ; Leecb, Tiaus. Ent. Soc.

1898, p. 283 ; Rotbs. et Jord. Rev. Spbin. p, 781 ; Jord. Seitz, :Macrolep.

II. p. 259, pi. 42 b.

Splmix drancus Cram. Pap. Exot. 11. pi. 132. f. F (1777).

SpMnx argmtata Stephens, lU. Brit. Eut. Haust. I. p. 130 (1828).

Chcerocampa puellarts Butl. P. Z. S. 1375, p. 623.

CJicerocompci. firmata Wlk. Cat. VIH. p. 148 (1856).

Chcerocampa argentata Butl. P.Z. S. 1875, p. 8, pi. 2. f. 3.

A male taken by ÄIiyake.

Local distribution. Hokkaido ; Housbiu ; Sbikoku ; Kiusbiu.

General distribution. Japan ; Corea ; China ; Philippines ; Java ; India
;

New Guinea ; Australia.

Theretra silhetensis.

Clm-ocampa silhetensis Wlk. Cat. ^TII. p. 143 (1858) ; Butl. 111. Het. B. M.

V. pi. 79, f. 6; Leech, Ti-ans. Ent. Soc. 1898, p. 284.

Sphinx pinasfrina Maiiyu, ined. (1797).
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OluBrocampT. hisecta Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. I. p. 278 (1857).

'

Ohcerocampa, intersecta Butl. P. Z. S. 1875, p. G23.

Two males.

Local distiibution. Kiusliin.

General distribution. Japan ; Looehoj ; Formosa ; Cliina ; Philippines ;

Borneo ; Java ; India.

Farn. Ceruridae.

Haniesa sframinea.

Ceira straminea Moore, A. M.N. H. (4) XX. p. 91 (1877); Leech, Trans. Ent.

Soc. 1898, p. 301 ; Grünberg, Seitz, Macrolep. II. p. 316, pi. 47 g. Mani-

mo, Journ. Coll. Agr. Imp. Univ. Tokyo. VI. p. 343.

A male taken by me at Noma, Tauegashima, June 13, 1919.

Local distribution. Honshiu ; Kiushiu.

General distribution. Japan ; Corea ; China.

Fam. Geometridse

Subfam UKArTERYGIX.E.

Tristt'ophis siibpunctaria.

Urapleryx svbpiindaria Leech, Entom. XXIV. Suppl. p. 42 (1891); A. M. N. H.

(6) XIX. p. 192, pi. 6. f. 2 ; Prout, Seitz, Macrolep. IV. p. 336, pi. 17 f.

A male taken by me on Mt. Miyanomva, Yakushima, July 15, 1918.

Local distribution. Honshiu ; Kiushiu.

Habitat. Japan.

Thinoptenjx crocoptera.

Urapteryx crocopiera KoU. Hug. Kasch. IW. p. 483 (1848); Hmpsn. Moths

Ind. HI. p. 148 ; Leech, A. M. N. H. (6) XIX. p. 193 ; Prout, Seitz, Mac-

rolep. IV. p. 336, pi. 17 f.

Tldnopteryx striolata Butl. Jom-n. Linn. Soc. Zool. XVIH. p. 202 (1883).

A male taken b}' me at Kosngitani, Yakushima, July 19, 1918.
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Local distribution. HousLiu ; Kiusliiu.

Geneml disti-ibutiou. J;ipau ; Corea ; Chiua ; India.

Sijnegia esther.

Sijnegia esthcr Butl. Trans. Eut. Sac. 1881, p. 411 ; Leecli, A. M. N. H. (C)

XIX. p. 204; Trout, Seitz, ilacrolep. IV. p, 319.

A female taken by me in Yakushima, July 13, 1918.

Local distribution. Honsbiu ; Kiusliiu.

General distiibution. Japan ; Cliina.

Synegia hadassa.

Anisodes hadassa Butl. A. M. N. H. (5) L p. 400 (1878); 111. Het. B. M. III.

p. 38, pl. 50. f. 8 ; Lsech, A. M. N. H. (6) XIX. p. 204.

Synegia imonspicua Butl. Ti-ans. Ent. Soc. 1881, p. 412.

Sijntarada hadassa ab. unicolor Wileman, Trans. Ent. Soc. 1911, p. 299, jjl.

31. f. 26.

Sijnegia hadassa suffiisa Pi'out, Seitz, Macrolep. IV. p. 318.

Two males of tlie inconspicua form taken by me at Kosugitaui, Yaku-

shima, July 14 and 15, 1918.

Local distribution. Hokkaido ; Honsbiu ; Kiusliiu.

General distribution. Japan ; China.

Sciononiia niendica.

Cidaria mendica Butl. A. M. N. H. (5) IV. p. 446 (1879): Leech, A. M. N. H.

(6) XIX. p. 226 ; Front, Seitz, :Macrolep. W. p. 338.

A female taken by me in Yakushima, July 14, 1918.

Local distribution. Hokkaido ; Houshiu ; Kiushiu.

General distribution. Japan ; China.

Zethenia rufescentaria.

Z'dhenia nfcscenkiria Motsch. Etud. Ent. p. 35 (1836); Leech, A. M. N. H. (G)

XIX. p. 223 ; Prout, Seitz, Macrolep. IV. p. 330, pl. 16 d, e.

Zdhenia consociaria Christ. Bull. Mose. 1880, p. 66.
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A male taken by me at Kosugitani, Yakusliiraa, July 14, 1918.

Local clisti'ibutiou. Hokkaido ; Honshiu ; Kiushiu.

General distribution. Japan ; Corea ; Siberia.

Heterolocha latninaria.

Urapteryx laminaria H.-Scliäff. Syst. Schmett. Eur. \1. p. 71 (1843-1856).

Hi/2yery(hra(?) aristonaria Wlk. Cat. XX. p. 130 (1860).

Hyperythra niphonica Butl. 111. Het. B. M. IL p. 46, pi. 35. f. 11 (1878).

Heterolocha laminaria hicdor Prout, Seitz, Maerolep. IN. p. 840.

A male and four females taken by me at Xisliinoomote and Noma, Tauega-

sbima, July 26, 191^, and June 10 and 11, 1919.

Local dirftributiou. Hokkaido ; Honshiu ; Kiusliiu.

General distribution. Japan ; Corea ; China ; Pereia ; Asia Minor.

Corymica specularia.

Caprilia specularia Moore, P. Z. S. 1867, p.649, pi. 33. f. 11 ; Hmpsn. Moths

lud. III. p. 186 ; Leech, A. M. N. H. (6) XIX. p. 298 ; Prout, Seitz,

Maerolep. IV. p. 339.

Tliiopsyclie pnjeri Butl. A. M. N. H. (5) 1. p. 393 ; 111. Het. B. M. III. p. 29,

pi. 48. f. 2.

Garymica vitrigera Butl. Dl. Het. B. M. VII. p. 101, pi. 135. f. 14 (1889j.

A male taken by me in Yakushima, July 14, 1918.

Local distribution. Honshiu, Kiushiu.

General distribution. Japan ; China ; India.

Spilopeva gracilis.

Endropia gracilis Butl. A. M. N. H. (5) IV. p. 371 (1879); Hmpsn. Moths.

Ind. IIL p. ]90; Leech, A. M. N. H. (6) XIX. p. 300; Prout, Seit?,

Maerolep. TV. p. 345. pi. 18. e.

A female taken by me at Kosugitani, Yakushima, July 14, 1918.

Local distribution. Hokkaido ; Honshiu ; Kiushiu.

General distribution. Japan ; Formosa ; Corea ; China ; India.
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Bh ynchohupta ßariceps.

Nadacjam ßaviceps Bull. Ti'aus. Ent. Soc. 1881, p. 119; Hinpsu. Moths lud.

111. p. 195; Leech, A. M. N. H. (6) XIX. p. 303; Prout, Seitz, Mac-

crolep, IV. p. 345, pi. 18 e.

A male taken by me at Niahinoomote, Tanegashima, July 26, 1918.

Local distributiou. Houshin ; Shikoku ; Kiushiu.

General distribution. Japan ; China ; India.

JIacai'ifi liluviata.

JIacaria pluviata F. ; Prout, Seitz, IMacrolep. IV. p. 348.

JIacana sufflata Guen. Phal. IL p. 88, pi. 17. f. 8. -(ISO?).

Macaria Jiebescda AVlk. Cat. XXIII. p. 931 (1861); Butl. HI. Het. B. M. III.

pi. 52. f. 1.

JIacaria sinicaria Wlk. Cat. XXVI. p. 1650 (1862).

Macaria hreviuscdati Wlk. Cat. XXVI. p. 1G50 (1862).

Macaria proditaria Brem. Lep. Ost-Sib. p. 81, pi. 7. f. 7. (1864).

Macaria rmlifjna Butl. A. M. X. H. (.3) 1. p. 405 (1878); 111, Het. B. M. III.

p. 45, pi. 52. f. 3.

Gonodela horndariii Moore, Lep. Atk. p. 262 (1888).

Common in Tanegashima in June and July.

Local distribution. Honshiu ; Kiushiu.

General distiübution. Japan ; Corea ; Siberia ; China ; India.

Tepht'ina semilutata.

Eubdia semilvkda Led. Sib. Schmett. p. 29, pi. 6. f. 3 (1853); 3Ieyi-ick, Trans.

Ent. Soc. 1892, p. 103; Leech, A. M. N. H. (6) XTX. p. 311; Prout,

Seitz, Macrolep. IV. p. 406.

aicerodes dicttjnna Butl. lU. Het. B. M. IL p. 45, pi. 35. f. 7 (1878).

A male and three females taken by Haeutsu in Yakushima, and Tanega-

shima, August and September, 1910.

Local distribution. Hokkaido ; Honshiu ; Kiushiu.

General distiibution. Japan ; Corea ; Cliina ; Siberia.
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Arichanna jagtiararin.

Arichanna jagvararia Gueu. Plial. II. p. 198 (1857); Leech, A. M. N. H. (fi)

XIX. p. 439; Prout, Saitz, Macrolep. IV. p. 305, pi. 14 c.

Very common at Kosugitani, Takushima, in July.

Local distribution. Honsbiu ; Kiushiu.

General distiibutioo. Japan ; China.

Abraxas tniranda.

Abraxas miranda Butl. A. M. N. H. (5) I. p. 441 (1878); 111. Het. B. M. III.

p. 48, pi. 52. f. 12 ; Prout, Seitz, Macrolep. JX. p. 311. pi 15 b.

Abraxas latifasciata Warr. Novit. Zool. I. p. 419 (18D4).

Abraxas suffusa Wan-en, Novit. Zool. I. p. 417 (1894).

Abraxas srjlvata ab. cordinuaia Wan-en, Novit. Zool. X. p. 269 (1903).

A female taken by me on Mt. Miyanoiu-a, July 18, 1918.

Local distribution. Hokkaido ; Honshiu ; Shikoku ; Kiushiu.

General distribution. Japan ; Corea ; Siberia ; India ; Em-ope.

Subfam. PsYCHOPHOKIN'iE.

Asthena erectana.

Cidaria eredaria Leech, A. M. N. H. (0) XIX. p. C51 (1897); Prout. Seitz,

Macrolep. IV. p. 273, pi. 7 g.

A female taken by me at Kosugitani, Yakusbima, July 14, 1018.

Ljcal distribution. Hokkaido ; Houshiu (Tamato); Kiushiu (Yakushima).

Habitat. Japan.

Cidaria saturata.

Larentia saturata Gueu. Phal. H. p. 269 (1857); Hmpsu. Moths Ind. III. p.

362; Leech, A. M. N. H. (6) XIX. p. 652; Prout, Seitz, Macrolep. IV. p.

227, pi. 7 f.

Larentia exlituraia Wlk. Cat. XXIV. p. 1195 (1862).

Gm-emia livida Butl. A. M. N. H. (5) I. 449 ; 111. Het. B. M. IH. p. 5(^ pi.

55. f. 2.
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Lrircntla inamcena BuU. A.M.N.H. (5) IV. p. 444 (1879).

A female of livida foiin taken by luo a,t Kosugitaui, YftknsLima, Jah-

18, 1918.

Local distiibutiou. Tlonsliiu ; Kiusbin.

Geueral dish-ibution Japan, China : India ; S. Africa.

JPliotoscotosin a1 t'ostvigata

.

Scolosia atrcstrujala Erem. Lep. Ost-Sib. p. 87, pi. 7. f. 16 (18C4); LeccL, A. M.

N. H. (6) XIX. p. G7r, ; Prout, Seitz, Macrolep, JN. p. 202, pi. 5 li.

Scotosla lucicdens Butl. 111. Het. B. M. II. p. 54, pi. 37. f. 10 (1878).

A female taken by me at Kosugitani, Yakusbima, July 14, 1918.

Lrxal distiibutiou. Hunshiu ; Kiusbiu.

General distribusion. Japan ; China ; Siberia ; Formosa.

Suljfaiu. ScoruLiN^.

Scopula steganioides.

Addalia sieganioides But. III. Het. B. M. II. p. 51, pi. 37. f. 8 (1878); Leech,

A. M. N. H. (6) XX. p. 103 ; Prout, Seitz, Macrolep. lY. p. 54, pi. 4 m.

Addalia steganioides ab. unicdor Prout, Seitz, Macrolep. IV. p. 55 (1913).

A female taken by mo at Miyanoura, Yakushima, July 12, 1918, and a

male by Miyake, August 1909.

Local distiibutiou. Honshiu, Kiushiu.

General distribution. Japan ; Corea.

Scoptila lactea.

Lijcrxnges lactea Butl. A. M. N. H. (5) IV. p. 373 (1879); Prout, Seitz, Macro-

lep. IV. p. 54, pi. 3 g.

Addalia emissaria Hmpsu. (part) Moths Ind. III. p. 485 ( 1895), nee Wlk.

A male and a female taken by me at Noma, Tanegashima, June 10 and

11, 1919.

Local distiibutioD. Honshiu, Kiushiu.

General dLstributiou. Japan; China.
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Scopula ignohilis.

Craspeclia iijnobili.s Warreo, Novit. Zool. VII. p. 22 (1901); Wileman, 'IVaus.

Eut. Soc. 1911, p. 334; Pi-out, Seitz, Macrolep. IV. p. 60, pl. 4 m.

Acidalia igndbilis subsp. Jmmilis Prout. Seitz, Macrolep. IV. p. 61. (1913).

A male and a female taken by me at Kosugitani, Takusliima, July 14,

1918.

Local distribution. Honshiu ; Kiushiu.

General distiibutioii. Japan ; China.

Scopula satsiimaria.

Acidalia saisumaria Leech, A. M. N. H. (6i XX. p. 91 (1«97); Prout,_ Seitz,

Macrolep. IV. p. 78, pl. 5 e.

A male taken by me at Kusukawa, Yakushima, July 23, 1918. lu the

spscimen the terminal black dots of bot'.i wings are almost entirely absent.

Local distribution. Kiushiu.

Habitat. Japan.

Scopula hanna.

Acidalia hanna Butl. A. M. N. H. (5) I. p. 401 (1878); lU. Het. B. M. UI. p.

40, pl. 50. f. 11; Leech, A. M. N. H. (6) X>J- n. 101; Prout, Seitz,

Macrolep. IV. p. 75, pl. 3 m.

A male specimen.

Local distribution. Honshiu ; Iviushiu.

General distribution. Japan ; Corea.

Scopula apicipunctata.

Acidaia apicipundata Christ. Bull. Mose. II. p. 54 (1880) ; Staud. Cat. pal.

p. 275; Prout, Seitz, Macrolep. IV. p- 70, pl. 5 b.

Acidalia arenaria Leech, A. M. N. H. (6) XX. p. 95 (1897).

A female taken by me at Miyanoura, Yakushima, July 12, 1918.

Local disti-ibutiou. Kiushiu ; Houshiu.

General distribution. Japau Corea; China; Siberia.
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Scopiild conidi'ia.

Acidalia jnilvemria Leech, A. M. N. H. (G) XX. p. 98 (1897).

Acidalia coniaria Proiit, Seitz, Mocrolep. TV. p. 72, pi. 3 lu (191.3)

A mnle and a female tnkeu by me at Miyauoura, Yakiisliima and Nislii-

n<x)mote, Tauegasliima, July 12 and 27, 1918.

Local disti'ibution. Honshiu ; Kiushin.

Habitat. Japan.

Scapula plumhearia.

Acidalia fHumbearia Leech, Entom. Suppl. p. 55 (May 1891) ; A.. M. N. H.

(6) XX. p. 100 ; Trout, Seitz, Maci-olep. IV. p. 73, pi. 5 f.

A male taken by mo at Nishinoomote, Tanegstshima, July 26, 1918.

Local distiübution. Kiusluu.

Habitat. Japan.

Tiinandfa amata.

Geomdra amata Linn. S^-st. Nat. 10 ed. p. 52-± (1758) ; Prout, Seitz, Macro-

lep. IV. p. 47, pi. 5f.

Culothysania aiivataria Hubn. Verz. Schmett. p. 31.

Timandra amttaria Dnp. Lep. VII. pi. 148. f. 3 ; Hmpsn. Moths Ind. IH.

p. 458; Leech, A.M.N.H. (6) XIX. p. 109.

Timandra comptaria Wlk. Cat. XXVL p. 1615 ; Butl. 111. Het. B. M. IH.

pi. 61. f. 2.

Timandra amala ab. suffumnla Prout. Seitz, Macrolep. IV. p. 48 (1913).

Timandra amata ab. hipartita Prout, Seitz, Macrolep. IV. p. 48 (1913).

A female of the comptaria form taken hj me at Miyanom-a, Takushima,

July 12, 1918.

Local distribution. Hokkaido ; Honshiu ; Shikoku : Kiushiu.

General distiibution. Japan ; Siberia ; China ; India ; Europe.
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Subfam. Geometrix.'E.

Chloroinachia infracta.

Tficdassodes hifrada Wileman, Traus. Eufc. Soc. 1911, p. 342, pi. 30. f. IG, J ;

Prout, Seitz, M.icrelop. IV. p. 18.

^. Palpi with the third joint long. Forewings with a larger brown-

tinged white patch at anal angle. Hindwiugs without gi-ean tiuge on the

broal brown-tinged white terminal area. Expanse 32 mm.

A female taken b}- me at Kusukawa, Yakushima, July 20, 1918.

L jcal distribution. Honshiu ; Kiushiu (Yakushima).

Habitat. Japan.

Subfam. ALETiN^ai;.

Doratoinera (?) virescens.

(PL nr. fig. 4)

?. Body rather robust. Head and thorax hairy. Palpi porreet, clothed

with long hair, and not reaching be3-oud froiis, proboscis well developed.

AntennEO minutely ciliated ; vertex of head with a high erect crest of hair.

Legs rather stout, hind tibiaj with two pairs of spurs. Forewings with the

apex acute but not so exti'emely produced as in D. niccvillei Hmpsn. ; anal

angle roimded off; veuation as in D. nicevlUei. Hindwings with the apex

arched and pointed at end of vein 7 ; venation as in D. niceviUet.

Palpi, frons, and the face of crest of vertex brownish orange. Thorax

and forewings greenish j-ellow, the former streaked witii orange at middle.

Wings satiny texture. Hindwings white fiintly tinger with yellowish. Fore

legs brownish fulvous with the terminal sagments of tarsi white. Abdomen

whitish.

Expanse 54 mm.

Received two females fi-om Äliyeda, taken at Kosugitani. Yakushin;a, .Time

1918. I also met with a female in Tauegashima.
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Fam. Uraniadae.

Subfiim. ErirLEMlxjE.

Epiplenia tnoxa.

Erosia moza Butl. A. M. N. H. (5) I. p. 402 (1868) ; III. Het. B. M. III. p.

42, pi. 51. f. 7; Le-vh, A. M. N. H. (G) XIX. p. 181.

A male taken by me at Kisbinooiiiote, Tanegasbima, Jnl_\- 2)3, 1918.

Local distribntiou. Housbiu ; Kiusliiu.

General distribution. Japan ; India.

Epiplema cretaceti.

Erosia axtacea Butl. Trans. Ent; Soc. 1881, p. 414 ; Leech, A. M. N. H. (6)

XIX. ly- 185.

Two females taken by me at Noma, Tanegasliima, June 15 and IG.

1919.

liocal distiibution. Honsbiu: Kiushiu.

Habitat. Japan.

Fam. Heterogeneida3.

Miresa inovnnta.

Mires'i inmiiata Wlk. Cat. V. p, 1125? (1855 ; Butl. Cist. Ent. III. p. 1205

(1885); Hmpsn. Moths Ind. L p. 386; Leech, Trans. Ent Soc. 189D, p.

104; Seitz, Seitz, Macrolep. II, p. 344.

Two males and a female taken by me at Kosugitani, Takiisliima, July

14, 191S.

Local distribution. Hokkaido ; Honsbiu ; Kiushiu.

General distribution. Jajjan ; China ; India ; Siberia.

Jlicroleou louffipapUs.

Micrdeon Imgipilpis Butl. Cist. Ent. UI. p. 121 (1885) ; Leech, Trans. Ent.

Soc. 1899, p. 107; Seitz, Seitz, Macrolep. II. p. 341, pi. 50 a.

A male taken by me at Kosugitani, Yakushima, July 15, 1918.
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Local distribution. Honsliiu ; Kiushiu.

General distiibution. Japan ; Corea.

Fam. Danaidae.

Subfiim. Eui'LCEiX-Ti.

JEujdoea tytia,

Evplwa ti/tia Gray, Lep. Ins, Nepal, p. 2, ])]. P. f. 2 (1833-1846); Moore,

Lep. Ind. I. p. 61, ]A. 13. f. 1, la-Ic; Pryer, Ehop. Nihon. p. 29, pi.

8. f. 9 ; Leech, Butl. Chin. Jap. Cor. I. p. I ; Fritze, Faun. Liu-Kiu-Ins.

p. 41; Miyake, Ann. Znol. Jap. VI. p. 61; Seitz, Seitz, Macrolep. I. p.

77, pi. 28 e.

Danais siia KoU. Hiig. Kasch. IV. p. 424, pi. 6 (1844).

Caduga nipJionica Moore, P. Z. S. 1883, p. 249.

Cadnga loochooana Moore, P. Z. S. 1883, p. 250.

The niplionic% form was found commonly on the summit of Mt. Miyano-

iira, Yakushima, in July 1918.

Local distribution. Hokkaido ; Honshiu ; Shikoku. Eaushiu.

General distribution. Japan ; Loochoo ; Formosa ; China ; Malay ; India.

Subfam. M.\XiOLiNiE.

Ypthima argus.

Ypthhna nrgus Butl. Jonrn. Linn. Soc. Zool. IX. p. 56 (1866) ; Elw. et Edw.

Trans. Ent. Soc. 1893, p. 35, pi. 2. f. 28; Leech, Butl. Chin. Jap. Cor.

II. p. 649; Frühst. Säitz, Macrolep. IX. p. 290; Nire', Dobutsu-zas.

1917, Suppl. p. 13.

Ypthima evanescens Butl. A. M. N. 11. (5) VIT. p. 134. (1881).

Ypthima baldm Pryer (nee Fabr.), Bhoj). Nilion. p. 30, pi. 9. f. 3 (1889); Seitz,

Seitz, Macrolep. I. p. 91.

Ypthima pMlomera Leech (nee Johans.), Butl. Chin. Jap. C >r. I. p. 90 (1892).

Not uncommon. They are all argus form.

Local distribution. Hokkaido ; Honshiu ; Shikoku ; Kiushiu.

General distribution. .Japan ; Corea ; Siberia ; China.
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Neopc gosclikerit.seii ii.

(PL III. fig. 5.)

Lasiommcda goscJikcmtscJiii Men. Cat. Mus. Petpr.- II. p. 121, pi. 10. f. 4

(1855) ; Leech, But!. Cliiu. Jap. Cor. I. p. 52 ; Soitz, Seitz, Macrolep. I.

p. 90, pi. 32 c; Wilemau, Philip. Jonm. Seien. IX. p. 258, pi. 2. figs.

7-11, larva ; Nire, Dobutsu-zas. 1917, Snppl. p. 24.

Lasiommata gascJiJcevitscJdi Feld. (Nee Muu.), Wien. Ent. Mou. "ST. p. 28

(1862) ; Pryer, Rhop. Nihou. p. 32, pi. 9. f. 11.

Neops gasc7iJ:eivifschil Matsnmui'a (nee Men.), Cat. Ins. Jap. I. p. 14 (1905).

Neope japonica Butl. A. M. N. H. (5) VII. p. 133 (1887).

On the summit of Mt. Miyauoura I met with a good deal of the dark

form of this species, which were at first considered as a distinct species. The

yellow colour on the underside of the wings, especially of the hindwings, is

entirely replaced by white and fuscous.

Local distribution. Hokkaido ; Houshiu ; Shikoku ; Kiushiu.

Habitat. Japan.

Melanit is pJi edisnia.

Papilio pJtedisraa Cram. Pap. Exot. IV. pi. 292 ; Frühst. Seitz, Mecrolep. IX.

p. 363.

Melaniiis bela Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E.I-C. I. p. 223 (1857).

Mdanitis varalia Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. I. p. 224 (1857).

Mdanitis gokala Moore, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. I. p. 224 (1857).

Melanitis aswa Moare, P. Z. S. 1865, p. 769.

Mdanitis tambra Moore, Lep. Ceyl. I. p. 15, pi. 9. figs. 2, 2a-2c, J?, larva

and pupa (1880).

'iidaniiis acdeaia Hmpsn. J, A. S. B. 1888, p. 351.

Melaniiis ampa Swiuhoe, A. M. N. H. (6) V. p. 353 (1890).

Mdanitis hethami Nicev. P. Z. S. 1887, p. 451.

Lethe sicdis Miyaj. (part). Dobutsu-zas. 1899, p. 330, p. 330, pi. 17. f. 2.

Mdanitis aswa var. tristis Miyake (nee Feld), Ann. Zool. Jap. 1907, p. 67.

Mdanitis ravslwia, jK'tra, avtumnalis, ganapati, aswina, pdlishana, sumati, linga.

Frühst. Ent, Zeit. Stuttg. 1908, pp. 80-82.
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Mdanitis galkissa, enganica, fdvinotata, nyaga, nuwara, Frühst. Seitz, Maerolep.

IX. p. 364.

Three males and a female taken by Miyake. I also met with tliis

species in Tanegashima.

Local distribution. Honshiu ; Shikoku ; Iviushiu.

General distribution. Japan ; Loochoo ; Formosa ; Corea ; India.

Melanitis ledn.

Nymphalis leda Linn. Sjst. Nat. 12 ed. p. 773 (1767 ; Pryer, Phop. Nihon.

p. 30, pi. 8, f. 8; Leech, Butt. Chin. Jap. Cor. I. p. 106, y)!. 12. figs.

2, 5 ; Fritze, Faun. Liu-Kiu-Ius. p. 51 ; Seitz, 3Iacrolep. 1. p. 89, pi. 82 e.

Mdanitis determincda Butl. Ent. Mon. Mag. XXI. p. 216 (1855).

Papilio ismene Cram. Pap. Esot. I. pi. 26. figs. A. S. (1775).

Papilio mycena Cram. Pap. Esot. IV. pi. 291. fig. F (1782).

Miyake took a female iu Tanegashima, August 1909. Recorded also by

Iwata.

Local distribution. Honshiu ; Shikoku ; Kiushiu.

General distiibution. Japan ; Formosa ; Corea ; India ; Africa.

Jlijcaiesis gotama.

Blycdesls fjolartvi Moore, Cat. Lep. Mas. E. I. C. I. p. 232. (1857) ; Pryer

Rhop. Nihon. p. 30, pi. 9. f. 1 ; Leech, Butl. Chin. Jap. Cor. I. p. 14,

pi. 2. f. 5 ; Seitz, Seitz, Macrolep. I. p. 81, pi. 29 c ; Wileinan, PhUip.

Jouru. Seien. IX. p. 264, pi. 3. figs. 8-16, larva.

Mycalesis horealis Feld. Reise Nov. Lep. p. 500 (1867).

ATijccdesis macljieosa Butl. Cat. Satyr. B. M. p. 137, pi. 3. f. 10 (1868).

BIycalesis psrdiccas Fritze (nee Hew.), Faun. Liu-Kiu-Ins. p. 52 (1892j.

Mycalesis fii(jinia seriphm Frühst. Seitz, Macrolep. IX. p. 348 (1911).

4 males and a female of the typical form.

Local distribution. Honshiu ; Shikoku ; Kiushiu.

General distribution. Japan ; L jochoo ; Corea ; China.
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Subfjvm. DanainJ!.

Dtchorragia nesiniarhus,

Addiis ncsiinachts Boisd. Cnv. Rogue /Viiim. Ins. IT. pi. 139. f. 1 (1836)

;

Pryer, Ehop. Nihon. p. 22, pi. 5. f. 10 ; Leech, Butl. Chin. Jap. Gjr. I.

p. 132 ; Fritze, Fa,un. Liu-Kin-Ins. p. 48 ; Mi5'ajima, Nihon-chor. p. 138

pi. 1-1. f. 8 ; Stichel, Seitz, Macrolep. I. p. 1G8, pi. 60 b.

Dichoragia nesseus nesiotes, jormosanm, psislstratm, pdurins, harpcäycm, pe'simd-

rus, mannm, etc. Frühst. Seitz, Macrolep. IX. p. 696.

Two males tjiken by MiYAKE in Yakushima. I also met with it near

Nishinoomote, Tanegashima, July 1918.

Local distribution. Honshiu ; Shikoku ; Kiushin.

General distribution. Japan ; Loochoo ; Formosa ; China ; Malay ; India.

CyresHs thyodamas.

Ci/restis thyodamas Boisd. Cuvier's Reg. Auim. Ins. 11. pi. 138. f. 4 (1836)

;

Pryer, Rhop. p. 28, pi. 5. f. 14 ; Leech, Butl. Chin. Jap. Cor. I. p. 248

;

Fritze, Faim. Liu-Kiu-Ins. p. 4G ; Miyajima, Nihon-Chor. p. 116, pi. 9.

f. 9 ; Stichel, Seitz, Macrolep. I. p. 173, pi. Gl e.

Amaihvsia ganesJia Koll. Hug. Kasch. IV. pt. 2 430, pi. 7. figs. 3, 4 (1848)

Cyrestis qfgana, nobilior, cJiinensis Martin, Ins. XVI. pp. 86-87.

Cyrestis mahella, fomosana Frühst. Soc. Ent. XIII. p. 74 (1898).

Very common. All are of the niahdla form.

Local distribution. Honshiu ; Shikoku ; Kiushiu.

General distribution. Japan ; Loochoo ; Formosa ; China ; India.

Neptis hylas.

Nymphdis hylas Linn. Syst. Nat. 10 ed. p. 486 (1758) ; Stichel, Seitz, Macro-

lep. I. p. 175 ; Nire, Dobutsu-zas. 1918, Suppl. p.

Liminitis ewynome Westwood, Donovan's Ins. Chin. 2nd ed. p. 66, pi, 38. f. 4

(1842).

Nepiis sangaicci Moore, A. ^NI. N. H. (4) XX. p. 47 (1877).

Neptis astola emodes, varmcyiia Moore, P. Z. S. 1872, pp. 560-561.
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Neptis hamarupa Moore, P. Z, S. 1874, p. 570.

Neptis andanvxna, nicoharica, dim'vpta Moore, P. Z. S. 1877, p. 586.

Neptis adara. meetana Moore, P. Z. S. 1878, p. 830.

Neptis sioinlmi Butl. P. Z. S. 1883, p. 145, j)!. 24. f. 9.

Neptis intermedia Prjer, Cist. Eat. H. p. 231, pi. 4. f. 1 (1877).

Neptis aceris Pryer (nee Lejecliin), Rhop. Nihou. p. 24, pi. IG. f. 1 (1888)

;

Lieecli, Butt. Chin. Jap. Cor. I. p. 203 ; Miyajima, Nilion-clior. p. 127,

pi. 13. f. 1.

Neptis yessonensis, pjasserciius, lucidenta, acerides, bangkiva, symada, liageni,

hutra etc. Frühst. Seitz, Macrolep. IX. p. 601.

5 males taken by Miyake in Tanegashima.

Local disti'ibutLou. Hokkaido ; Honshiu ; Shikoku ; Kiushiu.

General distribution. Japan; Loochoo ; Corea ; Formo.sa; China; India.

Junonia orithya.

NympMis arithja Linn. Syst. Nat. 10 ed. p. 473 (1758) ; Leech, Butt. Chin.

Jap. Cor. I. p. 279, pi. 25. figs. 8-10 ; Moore, Lep. Ceyl. L p. 41, pi. 22.

%3. 1, la, lb % ?, larva and pupa ; Pritze, Faun. Liu-Kin-Ins. p. 45

;

Stichel, Seitz, Mrcrolep. I. p. 197, pi. 62 b, c ; Nire, Dobutsu-zas. 1918,

Suppl. p. 15.

Junonia orithyia Doubleday (nee Linn.), Gen. Diuvn. Lip. I. p. 209 (1849).

Junonia isocratia Hiibii. Verz. p. 34 (1816).

Junonia orythia Wallace (nee Linn.), P. Z. S. 1866, p. 359.

Junonia orishya formosana Matsumura, Dobutsu-zas. ]909, p. 393.

A male of the typical form tiikeu by me at Nishinoomote, Tan^ashima,

July 2, 1918. Recorded also by Iwata.

Local distribution. Kiushiu (Kagoshima, Tanegashima, Takushima).

General distribution. Japan ; Loochoo ; Formosa ; China ; Malaj- ; India.

Junonia altnana,

Nymj^kolis almana Linn. Syst. Nat. 10 ed. p. 472 (1758) ; Cram. Pap. Exot.

1. pi. 58. figs. F, G ; Miyake, -Vnn. Zool. Jap. YI. p. 59 ; Stichel, Seitz,

Macrolep. 1. p. 197, pi. 62 a ; .Nirt', Dobutsu-zas. 1918, Snppl. p. 16.

NympJi-.ilis asterie Linn. Syst. Nat. 10 ed. p. 472 (1758).
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Sevoml six>ciinoiis of tlio osti'tie f(jrm tiken by mo iu Tanegiusliiuia, July

1918. Tliey frequent the flowers of PJivUopff-n/n Uttorcdia which grow iu a

great numbers ou tlio o-iast of that islaud.

Local clistiibntion. Kiushiu (Tnuegiishiraa, Yaknshima).

GeueraJ distribution. Japan ; Loochoo ; Formosa ; China ; !Malay ; Lidia.

Pi/ram ('is enrdiii.

Ni/mpJi'^ilis cardtd Linn. Syst. Nat. 10 ed. p. 475 ; Moore, Lap. Ceyl. I. p. 50, pi.

27. figs. 1, la; Prj-er, Ehop. Nilion. p. 26, pi. 7. f. 2 ; Leech, Butt.

Chin. Jap. Cor. I. p. 251; Stichel, Seitz, Macrolep. I. p. 199, pi. 02 d;

Niro, Dobutsn-zas. 1918, Suppl. p. 14.

Pi/ramcts cai-dui japonica Stichel, Seitz, Macrolep. 1. p. 200, pi. G2 d (1909).

Eecorded by Iwata.

Local disti-ibution. Hokkaido ; Honshiu ; Shikoku ; Kiushu.

General distribution. Cosmopolitan.

Vanessa canace.

Papilio canace Johans. Centm-. Ins. p. 23 (17G3) ; Moore, Lep. lud. IV. p. 92,

pi. 315. figs. 1, 1 a, J. ^ ; Leech, Butt. Chin. Jap. Cor. I. p. 255 ; INIiya-

jima, Nihou-chor. p. 113, pi. 10. f. 8 ; Stichel, Seitz, Macrolep. I. 206.

'^unessa no-juponica Siebold, Hist. Nat. Jap. p. 16 (1824).

J''anessa glanconia Moore, P. Z. S. 1879, p. 137.

J\messa canace ishima Frühst. Stett. Ent. Zeit. p. 416 (1894).

Vanessa canace drilon Frühst. Ent. Wocheub. p, 41 (1908).

Vanessa charonidts Stichel, Seitz, Macrolep. I. p. 206, pi. 63 c (1906).

Vanessa canace siplmos Frühst. Seitz, Macrolep. IX. p. 527 (1912).

A female of the no-japonua form by Habutsu in Yakushima, August

1910. EecordoJ also by Iwata.

Local disti-ibution. Hokkaido ; Honshiu ; Shikoku ; Kiushiu.

General distribution. Japan ; Loochoo ; Corea ; Formosa ; China ; India.

Argynnis nerlppe.

Arißjnnis nerippe Feld. Wien. Ent. Mon. VI. p. 24 (1862); Pryer, Khop.
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Nihon. p. 28, pi. 8. f. 1 A, B ; Leech, Butt. Chin. Jap. Cor. I. p. 234,

pi. 22. figs. 7, 8; Seitz, Seitz, Macrolep. I. p. 239, pi. G9f; Niiv, Do-

butsii-zas. 1918, Supi^l. p. 6.

Argynnis coreani Butl. A. M. N. H. (5) IX. p. 15 (1882 >.

Argi/nnis cJdorotis, nerippma, megalothymvs Frühst. Soc. Ent. XXTI. p. 68 (1908).

Recorded by Iwata.

Local distriLiition. Hukkaido ; Honshiu ; Shikokir ; Kiiishiu.

General distribution. Japan ; Corea ; China ; Tibet ; Siberia.

ArrfyuniH sagrnui.

Argynnis sagana Doubleday, Gen. Diurn. Lap. pi. 24. f. 1 (1847) ; Prjer,

Rhop. Nihon. p. 23, pi. 8. f. 3, J, pi. 10. fig. 24, ? ; Leech, Bntt. Chin.

Jap. Cor. T. p. 241 ; Seitz, Seitz, Macrolep. I. p. 240, pi. 71 b ; Nire,

Dobutsu-zas. 1918, Suppl. p. 18.

Damora 'paulina Nord. Bull. Mose. II. p. 440, pi. 11. figs. 1, 2 (1851).

Argynnis sagnna liana, ilona Frühst. Soc. Ent. XXII. p. G7 (1907).

Recorded by Iwata.

Local distribution. Hokkaido ; Honshin ; Shikoku ; Kiushin.

Gener.al distribution. Japan ; Corea ; China ; Siberia.

Argynnis hgpei'hiits.

Papilio hyperbivs Johanseu, Amoeu. Acad. VI. ]}. 408, f (17C4) ; Nire, Dobu-

tsu-zas. 1918, Suppl. p. 5.

Nymphcdis nipJie Linn. Syst. Nat. 12 ed. p. 785 (1767).

Acidalia taprakma Moore, Lep. Ind. IV. p. 237 (1899-1900).

Argynnis niphe var. eastdsi Oberth. Bull. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1889, \). 235.

Very common.

Local distribution. Honshiu , Shikoku ; Kiushiu.

General distribution. Japan ; Loochoo ; Formosa ; China ; Java ; Suma-

tra ; India.

Fam. Ascialae.

Hehom oia gin ucijipe.

Danaus ghmcippc Linn. Syst. Nat. 10 cd. p. 469 (1758); Moore, Lop. Ceyl.
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I. p. 127, pi. 49. figs. 1, 1 ;i, 1 I>, Ö ?> larva aiul pupa ; L'ritzo, Lin-

Iviu-Ins. p. 38 ; Frulist. Seitz, Macrolop. IX. p. 175.

IMomoia aitstrcdis Bntl. .V. M. N. H. (7) 1. p. 260 (1898).

Hebomola glauclppe Uulduensis Frühst. Bed. Eufc. Zeitsclir. j). 172 (1898).

ITckomoia cjlaudpp". conspcrgata Frühst. Dent. Eut. Zeit. Iris, XXI. p. 92 (1907).

IJchomoia glaucippc formosaiia Friihst. Ent. Zeitschr. Stuttg. p. 102 (1908).

Ili-bomovi glavcippe cinica, atur'ia, armxandra, crinna Frnlist. Seitz, IMaerolcp.

IX. p. 175-176 (1910^.

Not uucommon in Tjiuegashiiua and Yakushima from July to August.

They all belong to the Ikikiuensis form.

Local (listriliutioii. Kiushin (Yatushima, Tauegashima).

General distiibution. Japan, Loochoo ; Formosa ; China ; Malay ; India.

I'ieris rapae.

D.mmis rapae Linu. Syst. Nat. 10 ed. p. -168 (1758) ; Prjer, Khop. Nihon.

p. 6, pi. 3. f. 6 ; Leech, Butt. Chin. Jap. Cor. 11. p. 456 ; Pi5ber, Seitz,

Macrolep. I. p. 46, pi. 20 c ; Nire, Dobutsu-zos. 1916, Suppl. p. 03.

Pieris hrassicae var. crucivora Boisd. Gen. p. 522 (1836).

Pieris npae var. orientcdis Oberth. Etud. Eut. Y. p. 13 (1880).

Pieris rapae vot. mandschrica Speyer, Stett. Ent. Zeit. 1882, p. 379.

Pieris ropae dubiosa, flavescens, viluiensis Köber, Seitz, Macrolep. 1. p. 46

(1907).

Veiy commoji.

Local distribution. Hokkaido ; Houshiu ; Shikoku ; Kiushin.

General distribution. Japan ; Corea ; Siighalin ; China ; Siberiu ; Europe.

Pieris melete.

Pieris melete Men. Cat. Mus. Petr. 11. p. 113, pi. 10. figs. ], 2 (1857j ; Leenli,

Butt. Chin. Jap. Cor. II. \). 448 ; Piöber, Seitz, Macrolep. I. p. 47, pi.

21 b; Nire, Dobutsn-zas. 1916, Suppl. p. 62.

Pieris axjlaope Motsch. Etud Eut. IX. p. 28 (1860).

Pieris napi Pryer (nee Linn.), Pvhop. Nilxju. j). 6, pi. 3. f. 8 b (1886).

Pieris rapae var. inandarina Leech, Butt. Chin. Jap. Cor. 11. p. 451.

S„ncMoe megamera Butl. Cist. Ent. T. p. 173 (1873).
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Gajioris duhinea Butl. A. M. N. H. (5) IX. p. 18 (1832).

Pieris melde massivci, juh t Frulast. Seitz, Macrolep. IX. p. 140 (1910;.

Eecorded by Iwata.

Local distribution, Hokkaido ; Honsbiu ; Sbikoku ; Kiiisbiu.

General distribution. J.-xpan ; Corea ; Sagbliu : Siberia ; Cbina ; India
;

Europe.

Anthocharis scolymiis.

Anthocliaris scolymns Butl. Jouru. Soc. Linn. Zool. IX. j). 52 (1866) ; Prjer,

ßbop. Nibon. p. 6, pl. 3. fig?. 4 a, b ; Leecb, Butt. Chiu. Jap. Cor. II.

p. 479 ; Röber, Seitz, Macrolep. 1. p. 55, pl. 23 a ; Nire, Dobiitsu-zas.

1917, Suppl. p. 4.

Anthocharis ihunbergii de l'Orza, Lep. Jap. p. 14 (18G9).

Blidea scolymns ab. vircjo Eöber, Seitz, Macrolep. I. p. 55 (1907).

Becorded by Iwata.

Local distribution. Hokkaido ; Honsbiu ; Sbikoku ; Kiusbiu.

General distribution. Japan ; Cbiua.

Eiirenia laeta.

Terias laeta Boisd. Spec. Gen. Lep. p. 674 (1836) ; Prj-er, ßhop. Nihon. p.

10, pl. 2. f. 10 ; Leecb, Butt. Cliin. Jap. Cor. H. p." 425 ; Köber. Seitz,

Macrolep. I. p. 58, pl. 23 e ; Frühst. Seitz. Macrolep. IX. p. 166, pl.

73 d ; Nire, Dobutsu-zas, 1917, Suppl. p. 9.

Terias hethcsha Jaus. Cist. Ent. H. p. 272 (1878).

Terias svhfewms Butl. A. M. N. H. (5) XL p. 258 (1883).

Terias biformis Pryer, Ilbop. Nibon. p. 21 (1888).

Seven males of the hethesba form taken by Miyake. Recorded also bj-

Iwata.

Local distribution. Honshiu ; Shikoku ; Kiushin.

General distribution. Japau ; Loocboo ; Formosa ; Corea ; Chiua ; Mala}-

;

India.

Eurenia hecahe.

Danaus Jtecahe Linn. Syst. Nat. 10 od. p. 470 (1758) ; Leech, Butt. Chin. Jap.

Cor. n. p. 428; Fritze, Faun. Liu-Kiu-Iiis. p. ?5. figs. 9-11; Röber,
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Seitz, Macrolep. I. p. 59, pi. 23 f ; Nire, Dubutau-zos. 1917, Snppl. p. 8.

Terias midtiformis lh7er, Ti'uus. Ent. Soc. p. 489 (1882).

TeruLS manilann:t de I'Orza, J:ip. p. 18 (18ü9).

Te)-ias marlesii Biitl. Tmus. Ent. Sjc. 1880, p. 198, pi. 7. figs. 1-7.

Tcrias hjhrida Butl. Tmus. Eut. Soc. 1880, p. 199, pi. C. f. 7.

Ttrias conncxiva Butl. Ti'aus. Ent. Soc. 1880, p. 199, pi. (J. i'. 12.

Terias anemone Fekl. Wien. Eut. Mon. VI. p. 23 (18()2).

Terms Jiobsoni Butl. P. Z. S. 1880, p. 668.

Terias vnchtUyem Butl. P. Z. S. 188D, p. 668.

Very coiumou.

Local distribution. Honshu ; Sliikoku ; Kiusbiu.

General distribution. Japan ; Laochoo ; Formosa ; Malay ; ludia.

Colias Injdle.

Danaus hyale Liun. Syst. Nat. 10 ed. p. 469 (1758) ; Pryer, Rhop. Nihou.

p. 8, pi. 2. f. 4 B ; Leecb, Butt. Chin. Jap. Cor. 11. p. 431, pi. 34. figs.

3, 4, 6, 10, 11, 12, 14 ; Fritze, Faun. Liu-Kiu-Ius. p. 38 ; Miyake, Ann.

Zool. Jap. VI. p. 25 ; Rüber, Seitz, Macrolep. I. p. 65, pi. 25 g ; NiiJ,

Dobutsu-zas. 1917, Suppl. p. 1.

Colias polio[iraphus Motsch. Etud. Ent. IX. p. 29 (1860).

Cdias pallens Butl. Jouvu. Linn. Süc. Zool. IX'. p. 52 (1866).

Colias simoda de I'Orza, Lap. Jap. p. 16 (1869).

Colias elwesii Butl. A. M. N. IL (5) VH. p. 138 (1881).

Colias subaurata Butl. A. M. N. H. (5) VH. p. 338 (1881).

Colias hjale ab. emarrjinata Ruber, Seitz, Macrolep. I. p. (35 (1P07).

Very common.

Local distribution. Hokkaido ; Honshiu ; Sliikoku ; Kiushiu.

General distiibuti n. Japan ; Looh jo ; Formosa ; Corea ; China ; Siberia
;

Europ?. •

Faui. Cupidinidae.

Ai'hopala Japouica.

Ainhhjpoilia Japmica Mun-ay, Ent. :Mon. M:ig. XI. p. 170 (1875); Pryer,
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Khop. Niliou. p. 11, pi. 2. f. 14; Leech, Butt. CLiu. J;ip. Cjr. H. p. 344,

pi. 30. f. 14; Myajima, Nihon-Chor. p. 173, pi. 19. f. (3; Seitz, Seitz,

Macrolep. I. p. 274, pi. 75 b.

Arliopala japonica var. liorhltana Matsumura, Eut. Zeitscliv. Stuttg. XXII. p.

221 (1910).

Five males aud a female t ikeu by Miy.\ke in Tanegasliiaia. Kecorderl

also by IwATA.

Local dishibutton. Houshiu ; Sbikoku ; Kiushiu.

General distribution. Japan ; Loocboo ; Formosa ; Co.ea.

Arhoptda hazalus,

ArMypodia hazalus Hew. Cat. Lye. B. M. p. 8, pi. 4. figs. 37, 38 (1862)

;

Moore, Jom-u. Asiat. Soc. Bomb. LIII. p. 39 ; Xire, Dobutsu-zas, 1919,

Suppl. p. 22.

Amhlyp)odia iiirhata Butl. P. Z. S. 1881, p. 855 ; Pryei-, llhop. Xibon. p. 11,

pi. 11. f. 16 ; Leecb, Butt. Chin. Jap. Cor. II. p. 345 ; Miyajima, Nihon-

Chor. p. 173, 1)1. 19. figs. 4, 5 ; Seitz, Seitz, Macrolep. I. p. 275.

Satadra teesta Nictu. Joum. Asiat. Sac. Bang. LV. p. 253, pi. 11. f. 3 (1886).

Two males taken by ÜMiYAKt:. Ilecorded also by Iwata.

Local distribution. Honshiu ; Shikoku ; Kiushiu.

General distribution. Japan ; Corea ; India.

Curetis acuta.

Curdls acuta Moore, A. M. N. II. (4) XX. p. 5J (1877) ; I'ryer, Rhop. Nihou.

p. IJ, pi. 4. figs. 1, 2; Leech, Butt. Chin. Jap. Cor. II. p. 349; Miya-

jima, Xihon-Clior. p. 176, pi. 19. figs. 9, 10 ; Seitz, Seitz, Macrolep. I.

p. 276.

Anops pliacdrus de I'Orza, Lap. Jap. p. 22 (1869).

gurells fruncata Moore, A. M. N. H. (4) XX. p. 50 (1877).

Curetis pamcula Nicer. Joum. Bonab. Nat, Hist. Soc. XIV, p. 248 (1901)

;

Wileman, Philip. Journ. Seien. X. p. 297, pi. 2. figs. 18-22.

Curetis acuta japonica, isiishiinona Frühst. Statt. Ent. Zeit. 1908, pp. 56, 57.

Curetis acuta formosa'ia Fnihst. Eut. Zeitschr. Stuttg. XXII. p. 46 (1903).

Curetis acuta lucifwja Frühst. Sec. Ent. XXR'. p. 12 (1909).
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A ir.ale of tbe parcvcvta form tiil;eii ])y mo ;it Nisbinoomote, Taiicgaslii-

m.i, July 2."?, 1918. Occurs also in Yakusliiiiia,. RecorcliHl by Iwata.

L'x;al distribution. Ilousliiu ; Shikuku ; Kiiisliiu.

General distributiüu. Japan; China; India.

J'olf/oiinnfitiis fjoetirus,

Plebcjns loeticus Linn. Syst. Nat. 12 ed. 789 (i7G7) ; Moore, Lap. Ceyl. I. p.

93; Distant, Kliop. Malay, p. 214, lig. G4, p. 320, j)]. 20. fif^s. ), 8;

Leech, Butt. Chin. Jap. Cor. II, p. 327; Miyajiiua, Nipon-Clior. p. 171,

pi. 19, f. 3 ; Seitz, Seitz, Macrolep. I. p. 291, pi. 77 h.

Lj/caeiia boctica Lang, Butt. Eur. p. 99, pi. 22, f. 2 (188-1).

A female taken by rao at Noma, Tanegasliima, June 12, 1019. Eecorded

also by Iw.vta.

Local distribution. Honshiu ; Shikoku ; Kiushin.

GeneXwl distribution. Japan ; Loochoo ; Formosa ; China ; Pliilippii;o3
;

Malay ; India ; Africa ; Australia ; Eui'ope.

ISdcadm^d atrata.

Lycaena atrata Horsfield, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. p. 78 (1828) ; Moore, Lep.

Ceyl. I. p. 89 ; Davidson, Bell and Atkinson, Jouru. Bjm. Nat. Hist.

Soc. p. o7(J, pi. 4 figs. 2, 2 a, larva and pupa ; Bingham, Butt. lud. II.

p. 888.

Lycaena hurva ^Io-otq, Cat. Lep. Mus. E. I. C. 1. p. 22 (1857'.

Lampides 2>romvnen8 M )ore, A. M. N. H. (4) XX. p, 341 (J 877).

A male specimen taken by ?iIiyake in Takushima. Eecordod also by

IwATA as common in this district.

Local distribution. Kiusliiu (Yakushima and Tanegasliima).

General distribution. Japan ; L jochoo ; Formosa ; Malay ; In^lia.

ZLvera niaha.

Lycaena maha KoU. Hug. Kasch. lY. p. 422 (1848) ; Leecli, Butt, Chin. Jap.

Cor. II, p. 325; Miyajiuja, Nihon-Clior. p. 168, pi. 18, f. 1"3
; Seitz,

Seitz, Macrolep. I. p. 295, pi. 79 c.

Lycaena argia Me'n. Cat. Mus. Peti-. H, p. 125, pi. 10. f. 7 (1857).
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Polyommatus cJiandala Moore, P. Z. S. 1865, p. 504, pl. 31, f. 5.

Lijcaena japonica Murray, Ent. Mon. Mag. XI. p. 167 (1874).

Lycaena diluta Feld. Nov. Eeise, II, p. 280, pl. 35. figs. 12, 13 (1865).

Lycaena squalida Butl. Trans. Ent. Soc. 1879, p. 4.

Lijcaena alope Fentou, P. Z. S. isSl, p. 351.

Zixera ossa Swinhoe, P. Z. S. 1885, p. 132, pl. 9. figs. 11, 12.

Lycaena apcdina Ponj. Aun. Sjc. Ent. Fr. 1885, p. 143.

Lycaena marginata Pouj. Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1885, p. 151.

Very common. All are the argia form.

Local distribution. Honsliiu ; Shikoku ; Kinsliiu.

General distribution. Japan ; Lojchoj ; Formosa ; Corea ; China ; India.

JEveres art/iades.

Fapilio argiades Pallas, Reise, 1. App. p. 472 (1771) ; Elwes, P. Z. S. 1881,

p. 887 ; Pryer, Rbop. Niiion. p. 17, pl. 4, figs. 29 .i, b ; Leech, Butt.

Chin. Jap. Cor. 11, p. 328. Miyajima, Nibon-Chor. p. 170, pl. 19. figs.

1, 2 ; Seitz, Seitz, Macrolep. I. p. 297, pl. 78 a.

IIüS2xra 2xirrhasius Fabr. Ent. Syst. III. p. 289 (1793).

Lycaena Mlotia Mew. Cat. Mus. Petr. II. p. 124, pl. 10. f. G (1857;.

Iiycaena, dipora Moore, P. Z. S. 1865, p. 506, pl. 31. f. 8.

Recorded by Iwata.

Local distribution. Hokkaido ; Honshiu ; Shikoku ; Kiushiu.

General distribution. Japan ; Lo;)choo ; Formosa ; Corea ; Siberia ; China

;

India ; Australia ; Eui'ope ; N. America.

Cijoniris arffiolus.

Plehejus argiolus Linu. Syst. Nat. 10 ed. p. 483 ( 1758) ; Pryer, Rh<>p. Nihon.

p. 18, pl. 'I. figs. 25 a, b; Leech, Butt. Cliiu. Jap. Cor. H. p. 32); IMiya-

jima, Nihon-Chor. p. 167, pl. 18, f. 12 ; Seitz, Seitz, Macrolep. I. p. 322,

pl. 83 g, h.

Lycaena coelestimi Koll. Hug. Kasch. IV. p. 423 (184S).

Lycaena ladon Men. Cat. Lep. Mus. Peti-. H. p. 124, pl. 10, f. 5 (1857).

Polyommcdus Jcasmira Moore, P. Z. S. 1865, p. 503, pl. 31, f. 1.

Lycaena ladonides de I'Orza, Lep. Jap. p. 20 (1867).
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Lijccwna levetli I3ntl. A. M. N. H. (5) XL p. Ill (1883).

Cyaniris hiicydii ^[oure, P. Z. S. 1882, p. "244.

Two lualcs aud fomiiles Ukeu by me ou Mt. jMij'auoum, Y.-ikusliiiua, July

18, 1918, and at Fiinita, Tiuicgashimii, June, 19, 1919.' It seeius that the

species is very coiumou ou 3It. Miyauoura.

Local disti-ibution. Hokkaido ; Ilonsliiu ; Shikoku ; Kiushiu.

General distribution. Japan ; Looeli x) ; Formosa ; Corea ; Siberia ; Lidia

;

Atica, ; Europe.

Tarnhft hnitiuda.

Mcliius liamadi Di'iice, Cist. Eut. 1. p. 3ül (1875); Pryer, Rhop. Xibon. p.

10, pi. 2. f. 12; Leech, Butt. Chin. Jap. Cor. II. p. 298; Miyajima,

Nihon-Chor. p. IGO, pi. 18. f. 1 ; Seitz, Seitz, Macrolep. I. p. .323, pi. S3f, r,.

Two males taken by Miyake in Tanegashima.

L"'cal distinbution. Honshiu ; Shikoku; Kiushiu.

General disti-ibution. Japan ; China ; Java ; Malay ; India.

Fam. Plebejidae.

Subfam. LiBYTHEiN.li.

Libijtltea celtls.

Papilio celiis Fnessly, Ai'ch, Ins. pi. 8, figs. 1-3. (1782); Seitz, Saitz, Maci-o-

lep. I.
J).

251, pi. 71 f.

Libyiliea lepida Moore, Cat. Mus. E. I. C. I. p. 240 (1857).

Lihythea hepidoides Moore, Lep. Ind. V. p. 57, lA. 394. figs. 1, 1 a-1 c, J

(1901-1903).

Recorded by Iwata.

Local distribtttion. Hokkaido , Honshiu ; Shikoku ; Kiusliiu.

General distribution. Japan ; India ; Asia Minor ; Europa.

Fam. Equitid^.

Eqiies alcinous.

Papilio alcinous Klug, Neue Sehmett. p. 1, pi. 1. figs. 1-4 (1836); Prye-,

Pihop. Nihon. p. 4, pi. 3. f. 3 ; Leech, Butt. Chin. Jap. Cjr. II. p. 539

;
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Seitz, Seitz, Macrolep. I. p. 9, pi. 2 a, b ; Wilemau, Philip. Jouru. Seien.

IX. p. 25.5, iV. 2. figs. 12-16, lan-a ; Nire, Dobntsu-z:xs. 1916, Suppl.

]). 54.

Papäio menclus Feld. Wien. Eut. Mon. VI. p. 22 (1862).

Papllio spathatm Butl. A. M. N. H. (5) VH. p. 139 (1881).

PafiUo haematostidus Butl. A.M. N. H. (5) VII. p. 139 (1881).

lapilio cdcinous loocJiooanus K'jtbscb. Novit. ZjoI. II. p. 271 (1895).

Pupilio cdcinous maiisonensis Frubst. Soc. Eut. XVl. p. 113 (1901).

Paplio ulcinom naguahi Frulist. Soc. Eat. XXJ. p. 74 (1906).

Papilio piutonim Miyake (uec Obaitb.), Djbut5u-zas. 190d, p. 148, p, 148,

f. 5, pl. 4. f. 13.

Papilio cdcinous hrcvclanus Frubst. Eut. Zeit=cbr. Stuttg. XXII. p. 46(1908).

Papilio ihis'x Ehrman, Canad. Entom. XLI. p. 85 (1909).

Eecorded by Iwata.

Local distribution. Housbiu ; Sbikoku ; Kiusbiu.

General distribution. Japan ; Loocboo ; Formosa ; Cbiua.

Eqties protenor.

Papilio prolenor Cram. Pap. Esot. I. p. 77 (1777); Leecb, Butl. Cbiu. Jap.

Cjr. II. p. 545; Miyake, Dobut?u-za3. 1906, p. 78, pl. J. I 1.

Papilio demetrim Ci-am. Pap. Esot. IV. p. 196, pl. 385. figs. E, F (1782).

Papilio carpenteri Butl. A. M. N. H. (5) X. p. 318 (1882).

Papilio demctrius liulducnsis Frubst. Stett. Ent. Zeit. p. 407 (1898).

Papilio demetrim sitalkes Frubst. Eut. Zeitscbr. Stuttg. XXH. p. 46 ( 1903).

Papilio prolenor amaura Jord. Seitz, Macrolep. IX. p. 75 (1909).

Papilio protc7wr taiiuanus Matsumura, Dobutsu-zas. 1909, p. 390.

A male of tbe demetrim form tiken by Miyake in Tanegasliiiua. Fie-

corded also by Iwata.

Local distribution. Honsliiu ; Sliikoku ; Kiusbiu.

General distribution. Jap.in ; Lo3choo ; Formosa ; Malay ; India.

Ji^ques in ein }i on.

Eques memnon Linu. Svst. Nat. 12 eJ. p. 747 (1767); Pryer, Rbop. Nilion.
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]i. 4 ; Lo:cL, Biitl. Chin. Jap. Cor. IT. p. 514 ; Fritze, Fauu. Liu-Kiu-

Iiis. p. 28, figs. :$, 4 ; Niri', Dobutsu-ziis. 190G, Suppl. p. CO.

Eqitcs figenor Liuu Sj'st. Nat. 10 ed. p. 460 (1758).

Pcquiio alcanor Cmra. Pap. Exut. II. p. 107 (1777).

rojxJio ihnnlierrj!. Sieb. Hist. Nat. Jap. p. If! (1824).

Paplio andi-cxjcns Wall, (uec Cram.), i'. Z. 8. p. 356 (1866).

Papillo meinnoH pri/en K^th^cli. Novit. Zool. II. p. 313 (1895).

PupiUo mamncn distantianus liotlisch. Novit. ZojI. II. p. 320 (1S95).

Pu2nlio nicmnoti hercmvs Frühst. See. Eut. XVII. p. 73 (1902).

PapiUo mcmnon titania Jordau, S..ntz, Macrolep. IX. p. 73 (1909).

Very coiumou in Yakiishima and Tauegasliima. All are thunbergi fonu.

Ixwal distribution. Sliikoku ; Eansluu.

General distribution. Jiipau ; Looclioo ; Formosa; Cliiu.i ; riiiiii)pir.e3

;

Java ; Borneo ; Malay ; India.

Eqttes Manor.

PapiUo hianor Cram. Pap. Exot. II. p. 10, pi. 103. f. c. (1777) ; Pryer, PJiop.

NihoD. p. 3 ; Leech, Butl. Chin. Jap. Cor. IL p. 527.

Papilio ddiaanii Feld. Verh. Zool.-Bot. Ges. Wien, XIV. pp. 323, 371 (1864).

PapiUo bianor var. Japonica Butl. Jouru. Liuu. Sue. Zool. IX. p. 50 (1866).

PapiUo alUacmon de I'Orza, Lep. Jap. p. 9 (1869j.

P'PiUo maacki Pryer (uec Men.), llhop. Nihou. p. 3 (1886).

PapiUo bianor ohinatcaensis Frühst. Soc. Eut. No. 10 (1898).

PajMUo bianor junia Jordan, Seitz, IMacvolep. IX. p. 78 (1909).

PapiUo hianor formcsiinvs Reliel, Verh. Zool.-bot Ges. Wien, LXT. ]3. 222

(190(j).

Recorded by IWArA.

Local distributiou. Hokkaido ; HoQshiu ; Shikoku ; Kiushiu.

General distiibutiou. Japan ; Loochoo ; Formosa ; Corea ; China ; Siberia ;

Burma.

JCques helenus.

Eqvcs helenm Liuu. Syst. Nat. 12 ed. p. 745 (1767) ; Pryer, Rhop. Nihou. p.
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4, pi. 2. f. 2 ; Leecli, Bubl. Chin. Jap. Cor. H. p. .548 ; Frite, Fauu.

LiuKiu-Ius. p. 27.

Papilio nicconicolem Butl. A. M. N. H. (5) VII. p. 189 ( 1881).

Papilio lidenus sem7ius Frühst. Eutoaa. Woclienb. p. 38 (1908).

rajiilio heh/ins orosius Frühst. Eiito-Ji. Woc-henb. p. 38 (1908).

Papilio helenus forlunius Frühst. Eutom. Wocheub. p. 38 (1908).

MiYAKE toak five males and three females in Tauegashima, August 19J9,

aud I also took a male of tha nicconicolens form at Kusukawa, Yakushima,

July 21, 1918. Recorded hy Iwat.v.

Local distribution. Honshiu ; Shikoku ; Kiushiu.

General distribution. Jap\n ; Loochoo ; Formosa ; China ; Philippines
;

Malay ; India.

Eques xiithus.

Eqiies xuthis Liun. Syst. Nat. 12 ed. p. 751 (1767
)

; Pryer, Ehop. Xihon. p-

3, pi. ]. f. 2b; Leech, Butt. Chin. Cor. H. p. Slit; Seitz, SMtz, Macro.

lep. I. p. 11, pi. G a ; Mre, Dobutsu-zas. 1916, Supple, p. 51.

Papilio xidhulm Brem. Bull. Acad. Petr. III. p. 4Ö3 (1861); Lep. Ost-Sib.

pi. 1. f. 2.

Papilio xutlius hoxinga Frühst. Eut- Zeitschr. Stuttg. XXII. p. 46 (1908).

Six males and a female taken by MiYAicE in Tanegashima. Recorded

also by IWATA.

Local distribution. Hokkaido ; Honshiu ; Shikoku ; Kiushiu.

General distribution. Japan ; Saghaliu ; Corea ; Loochoo ; Formosa ; China;

Siberia ; Burma.

Eques inacJiaon.

Eques machaon Linn. Syst. Nat. 10 ed. p. 462 (1758) ; Pryer, Rhop. Nihon.

p. 3, -[A. 1. f. 1 b ; Leech, Butl. China. Jap. Cor. H. p. 516 ; Scitz,

Seitz, Macrolep. I. \). 12, pi. 6 c ; Nirc, Dobutsu-zas. 1916, Suppl. p. 51.

Papilio sphyrws Hiibn. Exot. Schinett. figs. 775, 776.

Papilio iii'tcJiaon asiatica Men. Cat. Mus. Peter. Lap. I. p. 70 (1855).

Paplio hippocrates Feld. Verh. Zool.-bot. Ge:;. Wien, XIV. pp. 314, 362 (1864).
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PvpUio mikado Pagoust. (nee Leecli), A'erli. ^'or. Hcklclb. (2) I. p. 98 (1875).

Pap'dio ladalvmis Moore, Joiiru. Asiat. Soc. Beug. 1884, p. 4G.

I'lipdio siJ:Jd7nensis Mooro, Jouni. Asiat. Soc. Beng. 1884, p. 47.

P<q}iUo machaon var. scvcndinensis Matsuimira, Joiu'ii. Coll. Agr. Sapporo, TW.

p. 40 (1911).

A female taken by Miyake in Ttvuegixshima, Angnst 1909. Recorded

also by Iwata.

Local distiibution. Ilukkaido ; Honshin ; Sliikoku ; Kinsliiu.

General distribution. Japan ; Corea ; Saghalin ; China ; India ; Europe.

Eques sariicdon.

Eques sarpedon Linn. Syst. Nat. 12 ed. p. 747 (1707); Fryer, Ehop. Niliou.

p. 5, pi. 1. f. 9 ; Leecli, Butl. Cliiii. Jap. Car. II. p. 524 ; Fritze, Fauu.

Liu-Kiu-Ins. p. 30 ; S^itz, Ssitz, Macrolcp- I. j5. 15, pi. 8c; Wileiaan,

Philip. Journ. Seien. IX. p. 252, pi. 9. fig?. 6-8, larva.

Pupilio sarpedon var. semi/asciafus Hon. Eut. Nach. 188S, p. 161.

Papilio sarpedon conncdens Frühst. Soc. Ent. XXI. p. 73 (1900).

Papilio sarpedon nipponus, moriies, sarpedonides Frulist. Ent. Zeitschr. Stuttg.

XXn, p. 46 (1908).

Papilio snrmiimi Matsumura, Ent. Zeitschr. Stuttg. XXIII. p. 209 (1910).

Very common in Tanegashima and Yakushima.

Local disti'ibution. Hokkaido ; Houshiu ; Shikoku ; Kiushiu.

General disti-ibution. Japan ; Loochoo ; Formosa ; Corea ; China ; Philii>-

pines ; Java ; Borneo ; Sumatra ; Malay ; Amboioa ; New-Guinea.

Fam. Erynnidae.

nil opaIocan}j}ta henjamini.

Tliymele henjamini Gucr. Deless. Souv. Voy. Iiide, IT. p. 79, pi. 22. figs. 2,

2 a (1843) ; Leech, Butl. Chin. Jap. Cor. II. p. 641 ; Miyajima, Nihou-

Chor. p. 206, pi. il. f. 11 ; Mabille, Seitz, Macrolep. I. p. 341, pi. 86 e.

Jsemene henjamini var. Japonica Muiraj-, Eut. Mon. Mag. XII. p. 4 (1875).

Three males taken by Miyake. Recorded also by Iwata.
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Local dish-ibutiou. Hotkaido ; Housliui ; Sbikoku ; Kiusliin.

General distribntiun. Japan; Looclioo ; Furmosa ; China; India.

Farnara mathias,

Hesperia mathias Fabr. Eut. Sj-st. Snppl. p. 433 (1798) ; Moare, Lep. Ceyl.

I. p. 168, pi. 70. figs. 1, la; Distant, Ehop. Malay, p. 3S0, pi. 35. f.

10 ; Pryer, Khop. Nihon. p. 33, pi. 10. f. 7 ; Lsecb, Bntl. Cbiu. Jap.

Cor. IT. p. 606 ; Miyajima, Nibon-Clior. p. 201, pi. 32. f. 4 ; Mabille,

Seitz, Macrolep. I. p. 349, pi. 88 f, g.

Very common.

Local distribution. Honsbiu ; Sbikoku ; Kiusbiu.

General distribution. Japan ; Loachoo ; Formosa ; China ; Java ; Malay
;

India ; Aden.

Padraona flavn.

Fampliüa flav% Muit. Eut. Mon. Mag. XII. p. 4 (1875); [Piyer, Rhop.

Nihou. p. 35, pi. 10. f. 17; Mabille. Seitz, Macrolep. L p. 351.

Pamphila japyiiica Mabille, Ann. Soc. Eut. Belg. XXVIII (1883).

Pctdraoim dara (part) Leech (nee KoU.), Butl. CIhd. Jap. Cor. II. p. 596,

pi. 40. figs. 13, 14 (1894).

A lualo taken by Miyake, August 1909. A male and a female also

t.ikeu by me at NishinoDmote, Tanegashima, July 26, 1918.

Local distribution. Hoiishin ; Shikokn ; Kiushiu.

Habitat. Japan.

Notocrypta euro ifascia.

Plesioneura curvifascia Fold. AVien. Eut. Mon. VI. p. 29 (!862); L2ech.

Butl. Chin. Jap. Cor. II. p. 626, pi. 38, f. 1 ; Mij-ajima, Xihou-Chor. p,

205, p. 22. f. 9; Mabille, Seitz, Macrolep. I. p. 253, pi. 84 g.

Seven males and two females taken by Habuf.su in Yaknshimi, August

1910. Recorded also by Iwat.\.

Local distribution. Kiushiu.

General distribution. Japan ; Loochoo ; Formosa ; Cliiua.
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Film. Zygaenidae.

Sul )f:im. .CUALCOSIAN.E.

Vrocris fristis.

Procris tristis Brera. Lep. Ost-Sib. p. 97, pi. S. f. 4 (18G4) ; Leech, Tr.ins.

Ent. Soc. 1898, 'p. 331; Stand. Cat. Lep. pal. p. 390.

Procris csmeralda Butl. A. M. N. H. (4) XX. p. 394 (1877) ; III. Ilet. B. M.

ir. p. 4, pi. f. 8.

Procris pruni (p.-^rt) Jord. Seitz, Maerolep. II. p. C (1912).

A lutile and two femalos taken by Habutsu in TanogasLitua, September

1910.

Local distribution. Honsliiu ; Kiushiu.

General distribution. Japan ; Corea ; China ; Siberia.

Ueterusia cedea.

Ildiconim cedea Linn. Syst. Nat. 10 el. p. 757 (1758) ; Kirby, Cat. Het. I.

p. 50; Hmpsn. Moths. lud. 1. p. 262; Leech, Trans. Ent. Soc. 1898, p.

342; Jurd. Seitz, Maerolep. II. p. 10, pi. 2 c.

I have seen two examples which were on wings near Nishinoomote,

Tanegashima, June 1919, but failed to take them.

Local distribution. Honshiu ; Kiushiu.

General distribution. Japan ; Loochoo ; China ; India.

Erasniia 2>ttleheUa

,

Erasmia pdchclla Hope, Ti'ans. Linn. Soc. Lond. XVII. p. 46G, pi. 31. f. 5

(1840); Hmpsn. Motlis Ind. I. p. 273; Fritze, Faun. Liu-Kiu-Tns. p.

64; Leech, Trans. Ent. Soc. 1898; p. 346; Jord. Seitz, ]\Lacrolep. 11.

p. 12.

Erasmia pidcMla subsp. chinensis Jord. Saitz, Maerolep. II. p. 12, pi. 2 g

(1912).

A male of the cldriensis form taken by Habut.su in Yakushima, August

1909 and there is another male from tha same locality in my collection.

Loc:iI distribution. Kiushiu.
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General distribution. Japan ; Loochoo ; China ; India.

Fam. Callidulidae.

Callidula forniosnnn.

(PI. III. fig. 6.)

CaEidvla formosana Wileman, Eutom. 1910, p. 290.

. A female taken by me in YakusMma, July 13, 191S and auotbev female

by Habdtsu, August 1910. I have also seen this species wliicli was on

wings at Tanegaskima, June 1919.

Local distribution. Kiuskiu (Yakuskima ; Tanegaskima).

General distribution. Japan ; Formosa.

Fam. Drepanidse.

Deroca phasnia.

Dtroca ijhasma Butk A. M. N. H. (5)1. p. 442 (1878); Vl\. Het. B. M. HI.

p. 49, pi. 53. f. 4; Nagano, Butt, Nawa Ent. Lab. II. p. 127, pi. 3.

f. 15, pi. 9. figs. 16—20.

Deroca inconclim (Part) Leech, Trans. Ent. Soc. 1898, p. 370 ; Strand, Seitz,

Macrolep. 11. p. 203, pi. 48 c.

A male taken by me on Mt. Miyauoura, Yakuskima, July 18, 1918.

Local distribution. Honsliiu ; Kiuskiu.

Habitat. Japan.

Fam. Pyralidae.

Subfam. TiNElN.E.

Lamoria inosfeutnlis.

Muradea inostentalis Wlk. Cat. XXVII. p. 88 (1868); Leeck, Trans. Ent.

Soc. 1901, p. 387; Hmpsn. Novit. Zo^l. 1917. p. 51.

A female taken by Habüt.sü in Yakuskima, August 1910.

Local distribution. Hokkaido ; Honskiu ; Kiuskiu.
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(leueml distribution. .Tap.ui ; Formosa ; Corea ; (I'liina ; Borneo ; D'enti"e-

costoaux Is.

Sabfuu. CiiAMnrx.i;.

Crambiis dii}lo(jt'animtts.

Crambm dlptogmmmns Zell. Chil. et Cramb. p. 2.5 (1803) ; Leech, Trans. Ent

.

S,K'. 1901, p. 388.

Two males taken by mo on Mt. Mijanoura, Yaknabiina, July IG, 17,

1918.

Ijocal distribution. Honshin ; Kinsliin.

C^eneral distiibntion. Japan ; China ; Siberia.

Cramhus argjfvopli orus.

Cramhm anjiiro^yhorm Butl. III. Het. B. M. II. p. 01, pi. 40. f. 5 (1878);

Hmpsn. Motlis Ind. B^ p. 15 ; Leccli, Trans. Ent. Soc. 1901, p. 392.

A male measuring in expanse 17 mm. taken by me at Miyanoura, Yaku-

shima, July 12, 1918.

Local disti-ibution. Hou^hiu ; Kiushiu.

General distribution, Japan ; China ; India.

Ancijlolo}tiia chri/soffrapJiella.

Ghilo chri/$o<jrapIidln Koll. Hug. Kasch. IV. p. 494 (1844) ; Hmpsn. Moths

Ind. IV. p. 33; Leech, Ti-aus. Ent. Soc. 1901, p. 399.

Ancijldomia taprohanevsis Zell. Hor. Ent. Koss. 1877, p. 25, pi. 1. f. 8 ; Moore,

Lep. Ceyl. HI. p. 381, pi. 184. figs. 2, 2 a.

Ancylolornia capensis Zell. Chil. et Cramb. p. 11.

Ancyldomia inclica Feld. Keise Nov. Lep. pi. 137. f. 19 (1874).

Anvyldomia anjeidata Moore, Lep. Ceyl. III. p. 382, pi. 184. f. 3.

A male taken by me on Mt. Mi^-jmoura, Yakushima, Julj" 16, 1918.

Local distribution. Honshin ; Shikoku ; Kiushiu ; Hokkaido.

General distribution. Japan ; Formosa ; Corea ; China ; India ; Ahica.
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Snbfam. SlGr.v.E.

Genus Leechia.

Leeclii'i Soutb, Ti-aus. Eut. Soc. 1901, p. 400.

South states " neuration siüiilar t j that of NipJiopyrcdis Hampson, but all

the wiugs have veins 4, ö stalked." The genus also characterized Ijy the

veius 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 of the forewiugs being stalked.

Leecliia siniiosalis.

Leechia simiosalis South, Ti-aus. Ent. Soc. 1901, p. 400, pi. 14. f. 15.

A male tiken by me at Kosugitaui, Yakushinia, August 14, 1918.

Local distribution. Honshiu; Kiushiu.

General distribution. Japan ; China.

Patissn fiilvosparsn.

Apmima fdvospxrsa 'S>\ii\. TS-Aus. TLni. Soc. 1881, ]}. 591; Hmpsa. Moths lud.

IV. p. 44; Leech, Ti-aus. Eut. Soc. 1901, p. 401.

Patissa todncdis Saelleu, Tijd. Eut. XXXVT. p. 58, pi. 3. f. 3.

Two males and one female takea by me at Kita-tane, Tanegashiuia, Juno

10, 1919.

Local distribution. Honshiu ; Kiushiu.

General dLstributiou. Japan ; Corea ; Java ; India.

S<:lrpox>haga u iii-ißua .

Scirpophagx awtßitx Zsll. Chil. et Cramb. p. 2 ( 1863) ; Hmpsn. Motlis lud.

IV. p. 46 ; Leach, Trans. Eut. Soc. 1901, p. 401.

Spurima xanihogastrella Wlk. Cat. XXVII. p. 194 (1SG3).

A male taken by Habutsu iu Yakushima, August 1910.

Local distribution. Honshiu ; Kiushiu.

General distribution. Japan ; China ; Java ; Borneo ; ludia.
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SubfjUU. AN"KnASTIAN'.!E.

Nex>li<>ittvrijx scjii iriihclld.

Phalcena scmiruhelln Scop. Eut. Ciirn. p 245 (1763) ; Hiupsn. Motlis Iiid. IV.

p. 84; Leoch, Ti-aus. Eut. Soc. 1901, p. 408.

Tinea camella Linn. Sj'st. Nat. 12 ed. j). 887.

Tinea aanguinellu Hübu. Samml. ear. Schmett. f. (35.

Sulehna icterella Rag. Nouv. Phycit. p. 18 (1888).

Laoclamia seminihella var iderdla Rag. Rjra. Mem. VII. p. 416, pi. 17. f. i.

(1893).

Common iu Taknsbima and Tanegasbima.

Local disti'ibulion. Hokkaido ; Hoiisliiu ; Kinsliiu ; Shikoku.

General distribution. Japan ; Cjroa ; China ; Siberia ; India ; Ein-ope.

iLtiella zhickeiiella.

Phycis zinckenella Ti-eit. Sclimetfc. Eur. IX. 1. p. 201 (1832) ; Hmpsu. Moths

lud. I\. p. 108 ; Leech, Trans. Ent. Soc. 1901, p. 413.

Oramhus sabuUnus Bntl. A. M. N. H. (5) IV. p. 456 (1879).

A female taken by mc at Noma, Tanegashima, June 16, 1918.

Local distriljutiou. Honshiu ; Kinsliiu.

General distril^ntion. Universal.

Subfam. EXDOTRICHINiE.

Endotficha consocia.

Dolhlha consocia Butl. A. M. N. H. (5) IV. p. 452 (1879) ; Leech, Trans. Ent.

• Soc. 1901, p. 419.

A male üiken by me iu Yakusbiraa, July 13, 1918.

Local distiibution. Hokkaido ; Housbiu ; Kiusbiu.

General distribution, Japan ; China.

J'lndotvichn theonalis.

Piirolis thiondis Wik. Cat. XIX. p. 900 (1859); Laech, IVans. Eut. Soc.

1901, p. 417; Wileman, Trans. Eut. Soc. 1911, p. 368.
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Pyralisi?) therrnvsalis Wlk. Cat. XIX. ]). 912 (1859).

Zania toiicalis Wlk. Cat. YXXB^ p. 1257 (1865).

A male takeu b}' me at Nisliinoomote, Tanegasliima, July 28, 1918.

Local disti'ibution. Hokkaido ; Honsbiu ; Kiusbiu.

General distribution. Japan ; Formosa ; China.

Subfam. Pyraun^.

Stentinatopliora ft icoloralis.

Endotricha licdoralis Leeeb, Entom. XXII. p. 65, pi. 4. f. 17 (1889) ; Hmpsn.

Motlis lud. IV. p. 157 ; LeecL, Traus. Ent. Soc. 1901, p. 425.

Pyralis duldaMis Swinhoe, P. Z. S. 1889, p. 418; Hmpsn. 111. Het. B. M.

Vm. pi. 156. f. 13.

Very commou in Yakusliima.

Local distriliutiou. HonsLiu ; Kiusbiu.

General distribution. Japan ; Corea ; China ; India.

Herculia ijelasgalis.

Pijralis pelascjalis Wlk. Cat. XVII. p. 269 (1859) ; Leech, Traus. Ent. Soc.

1901, p. 427.

Three females taken by me at Miyanour.\, Yakushima, and Kamiuaka,

TauegasLima, June 12, 1919.

Local distribution. Honshiu ; Kiusliiu.

General distribution. Japan ; Corea ; China.

Bostt'd nifirffinata.

Poaphila marginata Wlk. Cat. XXXin.. p 991 (1865) ; Hmpsn. Motlis Ind..

IV. p. 176; Leech, Ti-ans. Ent. Sjc. 1901, p. 431.

Paleca rufescens Butl. A. M. N. H. (5) lY. p. 354.

Pyralis assamica Moore, Lep. Atk. p. 205. pi. 7. f. 5.

A female taken by me at Nishiuoamote, Tanegashima, July 2(3, 1918.

Local distribution. Honshiu ; Kiushiu.

General disti'ibution. Japan ; Corea ; Borneo ; India.
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Siibfjim. Nymi'iiulin.T!:.

Cdtaclyata Jiinct/ilis.

Caiachjsla jmctdis Hmpsu. 111. Met. B. M. VIIT. p. 140, pi. 15Ü. f 24 (1891);

Tians. Ent. Sac. 1896, p. 148.

Cntadyskt Uandlalis (part) Hmpsn. Moths Intl. TV. p. 197 (1896).

Fonr females aud one male taken by me at Noma, Tanegasliima, July

11, 15, 1919.

nitlierto imreeorded iVoiii Jupau.

Local distribution. Kinshiu (Tauegasbima).

General distiibution. Japan ; India.

Jlusothna acclaralis,

Isopterijx acclaralis Wik. Cat. XVII. p. 403 (1859) ; Hmpsn. 111. Het. B. M.

IX. p. 180, pi. 174. f. 24 ; Motbs Ind. IV. p. 200.

A female taken by mo at Miyanonra, Taknshima, July 12, 1918, aud

another female taken at Xoma, Tanegashima, June 15, 1919. Ilitherti)

unrecorded from Japan.

Local distribution. Kiushiu (Yakushima, Tanegashima).

General distiübution. Japan ; India.

Brndina ddniixKdis.

Bottjs adinixtalis Wik. Cat. XVIII. p. 665 (L859); Hmpsn. Moths lud. IV.

p. 227; Leech, Trans. Ent. Soc. 1901, p. 440.

Botijs pameusalis Wik. Cat. XIX. p. 998 (1859).

Pleonedicsa Mklalls Led. Wien. Eut. Mon. VII. p. 426 (1863).

Phonedusa sodalls liei}. Wien. Ent. Mju. VII. p. 426 (1863).

Bobjs leplogastralis Wik. Cat. XXXI\'. p. 1432.

Pleonedma p'dlkMls AVan-. A. M. X. II. (6) XVII. p. 147 (189G).

Very common throughout Tanegashima aud Yakushima.

Local distribution. Honsliiu ; Kiushiu.

General distribution. Japan ; India.
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DlcithfKiista picctta.

Damga plcaia Butl. 111. Het. B. M. YH. p. 91, pl. 134. f. 17 (1889;

;

Hmpsn, Moths Ind. IV. p. 234 (1896); Leecb, Trans. Eut. Soc. 1901,

p. 44-2.

A male and a female taken by me at Koma, Tanegashima, July J 5,

1919. The specimens bave the postmedial line hardly traceable.

Local distiibution. Honshiu ; Kiushiu.

General distribution. Japan ; China ; India.

jPiletocera sodfdis.

Desmia sodalis Leech, Entom. XXII. p. 71, i>l. 4. f. 6 (1889) ; Htnpsn.

Trans. Eut. Soc. 1896, p. 213 ; Leech, Trans. Ent. Soc. 1901, p. 442.

Five males and threa females taken by me at Mij-anoura and Kosngitaui,

Yakiishima, July 12 and 14, 1918, and a male at Noma, Tanegashima, June

15, 1919.

Local distribution. Honshiu ; Kiushiu.

General distribution. Japan ; China.

JPiletocera aegiminsalis.

Desmia aegimivscdis Wlk. Cat. XIX. p. 929 (1859) ; Hmpsn. Moths lud. IT.

J).
236; Leech, Trans. Ent. Soc. 1901, p. 443.

A female taken by me at Miyanoura, Takushinia, Jiüy 12, 1918. In

the specimen the collar and the base of abdomen are concolorous with the

wings instead of being whitish. The expanse of wings measures 20 mm.

Local distribution. Kiushiu.

General distribution. Jai^nu ; Audamans ; Borneo ; M3-3ol ; India.

Campfomast;/x hisbonalis.

Bot!/s hisbonalis Wlk. Cat. XVIII. p. 707 (1859) ; Hmpsu. Moths Ind. I\'. p.

239; Leech, Trans. Eut. Soc. 1901, p. 443.

Botys pciccdis Leech, Eutom. XXH. p. 69, pl. 4. f. 15 (1889).

DijMrila Imgiplpis Butl. 111. Het. B. M. VII. p. 95, pl. 135. f. 4 (1889).

A female taken by me each in Yakushima and Tanegashima, July 14,
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1918, and June 1919. The specimen taken in Yakiisliima ^\'dh the voiu JO

of forewings sepavated from 8 aud 9.

L-Doal disti-ibution. Kiushiu.

Geueral distiil ution. Japan ; China ; Ijorueo ; Siavn ; India.

Snbfara. Agkotertnm;.

Zhich'enia recurva I is.

Phduena recurvalis Fabr. Syst. Eut. p. 407 (1775); Ent. Syst. III. (2) \).

237; Zell. Lep. CaflV. p. 55; Gueu. Dclt. et Pyr. p. 225, pi. 8. f. 5

;

Wlk. Cat. XVII. p. 396.

rifüaena Fijralis famalis Cram. Paj). Exot. IV. pi. 398. f. (1782).

rhalaena ancjustalis Fabr. IMaut. Ins. p. 222 (1787).

Hijmenia diffascialis Hiibn. Verz. p. 3G1.

Eydroc iiiipi albifasciaVis Boisd. Faun. Eut. Madag. Lep. p. 119, pi. IG. f. 1.

(1834).

Two females taken by me at Mij'auoura, Yakashima, and Nisliiuooujote,

Tauegashiiua, July 12, 26, 1918.

Local distribution. Ilukkaidu ; Housliiu ; Kiusliiu.

General distribution. Japan ; Formosa ; China ; Malay ; India ; Australia
;

Africa, etc.

I*(tgt/fla qttndrilineata.

Fagyda quadrilineata Butl. Trans. Ent. Sjc. 1881, p. 586; Leech, Ti'ans. Eut.

Sjc. 1901, p. 452.

A female taken by me at Noma, Tanegashima, June 15. 1919.

Local distribution. Honshiu ; Kiushiu.

General distribution. Japan ; Corea.

Cna^tltalocrucis nieclitudis.

Salii; medlnolis Gueu. Delt. et Pyi\ p. 201 (1854) ; Hmpsn. Moths Ind. IV.

p. 275 ; Leech, Ti'ans. Eut. Soc. 1991, p. 452.

Botijs rulilaUs Wlk. Cat. XVIII. p. 6G5 (1859).

Bohjs iolealis Wlk. Cat. XVIII. p. Qm (1859).
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CmpJialocrods joUnalis Led. Wien. Eut. Mou. VII. p. 385, pl. 12. f. 7

(1863).

Bot)j8 fascicvlakdis Wlk. Cat. XXXR'. p. 1431.

Botys ace)-nmalis Wlk. Cat. XXXIV. p. 1449.

A female taken by me at Kumauo, Tauegashima, July 14, 1919.

Local distributor!, Houshiu ; Kiusliin.

General distribution. Japan ; Corea ; China ; Throughoub Oriental and

Australian regions.

Si/nr/amia floridalis.

Sjngamia ßoridalis Zell. K. Vet.-Ak. Handl. 1852, p. GO ; Hmpsn. Moths

lud. IV. p. 280.

Gbjpliodes calidalis Gaeu. Delt. et Pyr. p. 291.

Syngamia odarialis Wlk. Cat. X"\T;I. p. 334.

Syngamin merionealis Wlk. Cat. XVII. p. 334.

Syngamia tiphalis Wlk. Cat. XVII. p. 335.

Ilyalea ßävidalis Wallengr. Wieu. Eut. Mon. 1860, p. 174.

Botys tuitialis Feld. Reise Nov. pl. 135. f. 8.

A male taken by me at Miyanoura, Yaknshima, July 12, 1918.

Local distribution. Kiushiu.

Genera] distiibution. Japan ; Malay ; India ; Afi-ica.

Bocclioris inspersnlis.

Botijs inspersalis Zell. Lep. Giffl-. p. 33 (1852) : Led. Wien. Eut. Mon. VII.

p. 434 ; Hmpsn. Moths Ind. IV. p. 284 (1896) ; Leach, Trans. Eut. Soc.

1901, p. 454.

Dcsmia afflictaUs Guen. Delt. et Pyr. p. 190, pl. 5. f. 4 (1854).

Aediodes bootanaJis Wlk. Cat. XXXIV. p. 1298 (1865).

Desmia stdlaris Bntl. 111. Het. B. M. III. p. 73, pl. 58. f. 15 (1879).

A female taken by me at Kitataue, Tanegashima, June 10, 1919.

Local distribution. Honshin ; Kiushiu.

General distribution. Japan ; China ; India ; Afi-ica.
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Tijspduodes (^) striata.

Adura striata Bntl. 111. Hot. 13. M. lU. p. 7C, pi. 59. f. 10 (1879); L;ech,

Trans. Eut. Soc. 1901, p. 456.

Common in Yukiishiniii anil Tanegashima.

Local distribution. Hokkaiilo ; Housliiu ; Kinsbiu ; Sliikoku.

General di.stnbution. Japan ; Corea ; China.

In the hindrtings the vein? 4 and 5 aro not closely approximate!, but

woU separatetl or slightly approximated, and the veins (J and 7 shortly stalked.

Tlie frons is ronnded instead of being flat and oblique.

Dichocrocis imnctifei'alis.

Adura pimdl/eralis Gueu. Delt. et Pyr. p. 320 (1854) ; Hmpsu. Moths Ind.

IV. p. 307; Leach, Ti-ans. Eut. Soc. 1901, p. 456.

A male taken at Nishinoomote, Tauegashima, July 26, 1918.

Local disti-ibution. Honshiu ; Kiushiu.

General distribution. Japan ; Corea ; China ; Malay ; India ; Australia.

Phriiganodes noctescens.

üiarema noctescens Moore, Lep. Atk. p. 218 (188S) ; Hmpsu. Moths. Ind. IV.

p. 303 ; Leech, Trans. Ent. Soc. 1901, p. 457.

A female taken by me at Nishinoomote, Tauegashima, July 27, 1918.

Local distribution. Honshiu ; Kiushiu.

General distribution. Jap.in ; Corea ; China ; Java ; Borneo ; India.

Nocoleia poeonalis.

JJoti/s poeonalis Wlk. Cat. X^^H. p. 639 (1859) ; Hmpsn. Muths lud. IV. p.

• 313 ; Leech (part), Trans. Ent. Soc. 1901, p. 458.

Two females taken by me at Miyanoura, Yakushima, July 12, 1918.

Local distribution. Honshiu ; Kiushiu.

General distribution. Japan; Corea; China; India; Borneo; Java;

Flores.
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JVacoleia misera.

Asopla misera Butl. 111. Het. B. M. III. p. 74, pi. 59. f. 5 (1879).

Nacdeia poeonalis Leech (part), Trans. Ent. Soc. 1901, p. 458.

A female taken by n^e at Nisliinoomote, TanegasLima, July '26, 1918.

Local distiibution. Honsbiu ; Kiusliiu.

Habitat. Jap.an.

JSricoleia ttisti-ifilis.

Botys trislrialis Brem. L3p. Ost-Sib. p. 68, pi. 4. f. 7 (1861) ; Ilmpsü. Moths.

Ind. rV. p. 313 ; Leech, Trans. Ent. Soc. 1901, p. 458.

A male taken by me at Kosugitani, Yakushima, July 14, 1918.

Local distribution. Hokkaido ; Houshiu ; Kiushiu.

General distribution. Japan ; China ; Siberia ; India.

yacoleia taiHXiiiisalis.

Botys tampmsalis Wlk. Cat. XYHI. p. 704 (1859) ; Hmpsn. Moths. Ind. IV.

p. 318; Leech, Ti-ans. Eut. Soc. 1901, p. 460.

Botlis ilmalis Wlk. Cat. XVIII. p. 705 (1859).

Aplomastijx minula Hmpsn. Ill, Het. B. M. VHL p. 138, pi. 155. f. 23 (1891).

Very common in Yakushima and Tanegasliima.

Local distribution. Honshiu ; Kiushiu.

General distribution. Japan ; India ; Borneo.

SwiNHOE states that ihisalis is quite distinct from tainpinsaJis, and less

than half its size.

Goniorhynchus exenijilciris.

Gonim-hijnclvus exemplnris Hmpsn. P. Z. S. 1898, p. 705 ; Leech ; Ti'ans. Eut.

Soc. 1901, p. 403.

Two males and females taken by mo at Miyanoura, Yakushima, July 12,

1918.

Lx;al disti-ibuticMi. Honshiu, Kiuihiu.

Habitat. Japan.
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Sijlrj/tft luvt HOsalis,

UyalUis luctuosnlis Guen. Dolt. et P^t. p. 290 (lS54j ; Hiuißii. Moths lud.

IV. p. 340; Leech, Trans. Ent. Soc. 1201, p. 464.

Bot;/s aemecdis Wlk. Cat. XVIII. p. (371 (1859).

Boti/s cosiscdis Wlk. Cat. XVIII. p. G85 (1859).

El/ukn Zellen Brem. Lep. Ost.-Sib. p. 70, pl. C. f. 12 (1864).

Coplo^msis andammdis Moore, P. Z. S. 1877, p. 615, pl. 60. f. 14.

Eymenia ere!>im Biitl. El. Het B. M. II. p. 57, pl. 39. f. 1 (1878).

Very common in Ysikiishima.

Locfil distributiou. Hokkaido; Honshiu ; Kinshiu ; Shikokii.

CTeneral distribution. Japan; Coroa; Chiaa ; Sü eria ; Bornoo ; India.

Si/lcpta a iivaiitiacnlis.

Pyralis cmrcniUacalis Fisch. V. Röstl. Schinett. p. 213, pl. 75. f. 3 (1843)

;

Hmpsu. Mutlis. lud. IV. p. 337; Leech, Trans. Ent. Soc. 1901, p. 465;

Rebel, Cat. Lep. pal. p. 54.

Botys aurea Butl. 111. Het. B. M. HI. p. 76, pl. 59. f. 12.

Sylqaa haltecdn Hnipsn. P. Z. S. 1898, p. 718.

A male and a female taken by me at Miyanoura, Yakushima, aud at

Nishiuoomote, Tauegashimn, July 11, 28, 1918.

Local distribution. Honshiu ; Kiusliiu.

General disti'ibntiou. Japan ; Corea ; China ; India ; Europe.

Sjflepta fmili-ewsfiUs.

Pyramta andrewsalis Wileman, Trans. Eut. Soc. 1911, p. 389, pl. 30. f. 7.

Several males and feaiides taken by me at Ko.sugitani, Yakushima. In

some female? the inner margin of tha forewings is not jellow towards base as

stated iu the original description, the yellow-edged antemedial line is visible

only below the cell, and the double yellow spot beyond the cell is present

or absent.

Local disti-ibution. Hokkaido ; Kiushiu (Yakushima).

Habitat. Ji^iian.
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Sylepta sahinusalis.

Bohjs s'iUnusalis Wlk. Cat. XVIH. p. 70S (1859) ; Hmpsn. Moths lud. IV.

p. 333 ; Lsech, Trans. Ent. Soc. 1901, p. AGG.

Notarclia huUjrina Meyr. Trans. Ent. Soc. 18S6, p. 2(J0.

Notarclia dubia Hmpsu. 111. Het. B. M. VIH. p. 136, pl. 155. f. 16.

A male taken by me at Nishinoomote, Tanegashima, July 26, 1918.

Local distribution. Houshiu ; Kiusliiu.

General distiibntion. Japan ; Corea ; China ; Borneo ; India.

Sylepta quadriuiaciilalis.

Scopuln quadrlmaculalis Koll. Hug. Kaich. IV. p. 492 ; Led. Wien. Ent.

Mon. Vn. p. 430, pl. 16. f. 12 ; Hmpin. Moths Ind. IV. p. 336 ; Leech,

Trans. Ent. Soc. 1901, p. 470.

Three females taken by me at Kosugitani, Yakushima, and at Noma,

Tanegashima, July 14, 1918, June 11, 1919.

Local distribution. Hokkaido ; Houshiu ; Kiusliiu.

General distribution. Japan ; China ; Borneo ; India.

Maryuroiilti teJphusrdis.

Glyphodes C^) tdphusalis Wlk. Cat. XIX. p. 974 (1859); Hmpsn. Moths Ind.

IV. p. 284.

Heterocnephes renipsraUs Snell. Trans. Ent. Soc. 1890, p. 616.

Gltjphodes wicinalis Pag. J. B. Nass. Ver. XXXVII. p. 273, pl. 7. f. 6 (1884).

Ghjpodes albilunalis Wileman, Trans. Ent. Soc. 1911, p. 381, pl. 31. f. 12.

A female taken by me at Miyanoura, Yakushima, July 12, 1918.

Local distribution. Honshiu ; Kiusliiu.

General distiibution. Japan ; Borneo ; India.

Mtiyyarouia aciorionalis,

Gli/phodes actorionalls Wlk. Cat. XVIT. p. 498 (1859) ; Hmpsn. Moths. Ind.

IV. p. 359.

Glyphodcs zelleri Led. Wien. Ent. Mon. 1863, p. 478, pl. 14. f. 3.
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Gluphodes cmclmcdis Wlk. Cut. XXXIV. p. 1354; HiuiBii. HI. Het. B. M.

Vm. pi. 15G. f. 12.

A feiuiile taken bj' me at Kutuauo, Taiiegashiiua, June 14, 1919.

Lucal distiibntiou. llousbin (Kii) ; Kinsbin (Tanep;a3biiiia).

General distiibntiou. Japan ; Malay ; ludia.

3Iftff/n)'otiin persj)ectalis.

FktMlum lizrspedatis Wlk. Cat. XVIII. p. 515 (1859) ; Hiupsu. Motlirs lud.

IV. p. 353 ; Leecb, Trans. Ent. Soc. 1901, p. 472.

Phacellura advennlis Led. Wien. Ent. Mon. VII. p. 401, pi. 13. f, 17.

A male taken by me in Yakusbima, July 12, 1918.

Local distiil ntion. Hokkaido ; Housbiu ; Kinsbin.

General distribution. Japan ; Corea ; Cbina ; India.

Mavfffn'onia bipunctalis.

Ghiphodes hqmndcdis Leech, Entoin. XXII. p. 70, pi. 3, f. 2 (1889) ; Trans.

Ent. Soc. 1901, p. 475.

A female taken by me in Yakusbima, July 1918.

Local disti'ibution. Honsbiu ; Kiusbiu.

Habitat. Japan.

TJiliptoceras cascale.

Ilapcdia casmlis Swiuhoe, Trans. Eut. Soc. 1890, p. 271, pi. 8. f. 18; Hmpsu.

Moths Ind. IV. p. 377 ; Leech, Trans. Ent. Soc. 1901, p. 477.

Thliptoca-as varialdls Swinbce, Trans. Ent. Soc. 1890, p. 274.

A female taken l)y Habctsu in Tanegashima, September 1910.

Local distribution. Honsbiu ; Kinsbin.

General distribution. Japan ; India.

Diasemia accalis.

Scapula (^) accalis Wlk. Cat. XIX. p. 1015 (1859); Hrapsn. Moths Lid. p.

411 ; T^ccb, Trans. Ent, Soc. 1901, p. 487.

A male taken by me at Nisbinoomote, Tanegasliima, June 9, 1919,

Local disti-il)utiou. Honsbiu ; Kiusbiu.
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General distribution. Japan ; China ; India.

Fionea geninlis.

Botys genialis Leech, Entom. XXII. p. 6D, pi. 3, f. 10 (1889) ; Trans. Ent.

Soc. 1901, p. 493.

A female (exp. 18 mm.) taken bj me at Nishiuoomote, Tauegashim;i, Jul}'

•28, 1918.

Local distribution. Kiushiu.

General distribution. Japan ; China.

Pyraitsta ntihilalis.

Pijrcäis mibücdis Hiibn. Samml. eur. Schraett. Pyr. f. 91 ; Hmpsn. Muths lud.

IV. p. 435 ; Leech, Trans. Eut. Sjc. 1901, p. 50-3 ; Eebel, Cat. Lep. p:il.

p. 65.

Pijralis silacealis Hiibn. Samml. eur. Schmett. Pyr. f. 116.

Botys luplinalis Gueu. Delt. et Pyr. p. 331 (1854).

Bolys zealis Guen. Delt. et Pyr. p. 332 (1854).

Two males and a female taken by me at Miyanom'a, Yakushima, July

12, 1918.

Local distribution. Hokkaido ; Hoashiu ; Kiushiu ; Shikoku.

General distribution. Japan ; Corea ; China ; Siberia ; India ; Asia Minor ;

Europe.

Pjjrcmsta fimhriata.

(PI. III. fig. 7.)

Parudea fimhriata Swinhoe, Cat. Ijop. Oxf. Uuiv. Mus. H. p. 523, pi. 8. f. 34

(1900).

Two males and a female taken by mo at Miyanoura, Yakushima, July

12, 1918.

Hitherto unrecorded from Japan.

Local distribution. Kiushiu (Yakushima).

General distribution. Japan ; China.
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Fnni. Orneodidae.

Oi'iicixifs oc/ir/ffca, u. sp.

Palpi ocbviiceous whitish, second joint rough scaled towards extreinitj,

tliickly irrorated with fiiscons, third banded with fuscous at middle. Antciniao

oehraccous whitish, sparsely irroratod with fuscous towards base. Head whitish

ochroous, tinge.1 with fuscous on frons and on verte.x. Thorax whitish

ochreous with two fusous transverse bands. Legs white, foi's tibiaj fuscous,

mid tibisfi with the basal half sufTused with dark grc}-. Abdomen, ochreous

thickly in-orated with fuscous, a dorsal wliite spot at the hind margin of each

segment. Forewings ochreou? ; fii'st segment tinged with fnscous towards

base, with 4 fuscous rather large spot edged with oblique white marks, a

fiftli at a^iex ; segmeats 2-6 crossed by two fuscous bauds edged with white

lines, first median, excurved and broadest on fifth segment, second subtenninal,

incurved at middle and on inner margin, broadest on third segment, naiTowost

on fifth segment ; each segment with a black apical dot ; cilia dark grey.

Plindwings ochreous, basal area irrorated with dark fuscous ; segments crossed

by two more or less in-egular fuscous bands as on forewings but less distinct

find darker towards inner margin, each segment with two blackish sprits

between the bands, a black spot at end of each segment ; cilia as on forewings.

Expanse, J 11 mm.

A male taken by me in Tauegashima, Juno 10, 1919.

F.im. Alucitidae.

Pselnopliorus japoniciis. n. sp.

(PI. TIL fig. 10.)

Head and thorax d;irk fuscous ; palpi whitish ; pectus whitish, tinged

\vith fu5cous. Abdomen abjve dark fuscous more or less in'orated with white,

beneath white banded with fuscous. Hind tibiso with a basal, medial, a'.:d

apical dark fuscous band, tarsi white with the basal joint slightly tinged with

fuscous. AVings dark fnscous. Forewings with a discoidal white hmule, an

aiitemedial small white spot in cell, sometimes obsolete, first cleft with two
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\\litte small streaks uear extremity, ouo fit apex and another before apex oa

lower margin ; second cleft with a wliite streak at apex ; cilia blackish with

a white spot at apax and on lower margin of first cleft, two white spots on

costii before apes, and on lower margin of second cleft. Hiudwings some-

tiiue3 with a whits spot in cell ; cilia of lower margin of second cleft spotted

with white near apex.

Expanse, 14-16 mm.

Three males taken by me at Noma, Tauegashima, June 11, 14, 1919.

Fam. Simfethidae.

Simacthis yal^'ushimeiisis. n. sp.

(PI. III. fig. 8.)

?.Head orange fnlvcms sprinkled with wliitish. Palpi ^vhite, second and

terminal joints with basal and subapical fulvous bands. Antenna? white

ringed with black. Thorax orange fiilvons, posteriorly mixed with dark

fnscous and slightly whitish sprinkled. Abdomen dark fuscous irrorated ^\ith

orange ochi-eous. Posterior tibite whitish ochreous banded witli dark fuscous,

tarsi whitish, first and second joints with subapical fulvous riugs, two apical

joints dark fuscous. Forewings triangular, costa moderately arched, apex

obtuse, termen almost straight, somewhat oblique ; orange ochreous irrorated

with whitish ; antemedial band slightly sinuous, feiTuginous brown mixed

with black, followed by a posteriorly imdefined shade of whitish irroration
;

postmedial anteriorly somewhat ill-defiued baud sti-ougly bent outwards below

costa, bidentate at middle, broken inwards below it and minutely bideutata

;

defiued by whitish on its outer side ; subtermiual baud black, inteiTupted at

middle ; terminal line black ; ciha red-brown mixed with dark fuscous at

apex, at middle aud at tornus. Hiudwings dark fuscous ; subterminal line

red-brown, only distinct towards tornus ; terminal line black ; cilia red-brown

with the tips whitish.

Expanse 12 mm.

A female taken by me at IMiyauoura, Yakushima, -Tuly 12, 1918.
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Shiiaethtsl^}) alhifascialis. u. sp.

(PI. III. fig. 9.)

J. He:ul aud thorax fnlvous spriuklcd witli wliitisli. Palpi -wliito, second

joint with basal and snbsipical fulvous browu bands, terminal joint mixed with

fulvous browu. Autonuiü white ringed with black. Abdomen dark fuscous

tinged with fulvous. Posterior tibiEB fnlvous brown in-orated with white, tarsi

white, first aud second joints witli subapical fulvous brown rings, two apical

joints fulvous brown. Forewings ti'iangular, costa moderately arched, apex

rather obtuse, termen slightly sinuous ; fuscous brown tinged with ferruginous

especially on terminal area ; basal area orange ochreous, defined on each side

by a shade of white iiToration ; a white streak on discocellulars
;
postmedial

line white defined by dark fuscous on inner side below middle, double towards

costa, excurved at middle, then incuiTed and slightly waved; cilia red-brown,

tips \\hitish, with a Ijlackish line at base, tinged with blackish at apex, at

middle and at t^ruus. Hindwings dark fuscons, traces of subterminal line

near tornus ; cilia red-brown, tips whitish, blackish line at base.

Expanse 13 mm,

A male taken by me at Nishinoomote, Tauegashima, June 10, 1919.

Another male taken at Miyanom'a, Yakushima, July 12, 1918.

Fam. Plutellidae-

Pintella macallpeiin is.

N. g. nmciHipennis Cuius, Guide, p. 186 (1831).

Cerosioma maculipcnnis Curtis, Brit. Ent. pi. 420 (explanation p. 2) (1832)

;

Steph. 111. Brit. Ent. Hauit. IV. p. 342; Wals, aud Diut. Ent. Mou.

Mag. 1897, p. 173 ; Rebel, Cat. Lep. pal. p. 137.

Cerostoma annulaklhis Wood, Ind. Ent. pi. 49, 1517 (1839).

Plvtella cnidfcrarum Zell. Stett. Ent. Zeit. 1843, p. 281.

Fhdella xylosttlla Stand, et Wocke, Cat. p. 281 (1871).

A male taken by me at Noma, Tanegashima, June 14, 1914.

Local disti'ibution. Hokkaido ; Honshiu ; Kiushiu.

General distribution. Japan ; Siberia ; Europe.
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lu order to facilitate the general consideration of the faunal feature of

the two islands I append here the following table illustrating the geographical

disti'ibiition of respective species.

Local i lies.

Species.

Kola trilinea n. sp.

Lexis Immaculata Bull.

Ilema affineola Brem.

Asura intermedia ii. sp.

Diacrisia suboamea WUc.

X^tetheisa pulchella Linn

Cirpbis flnvostigma Brem

Delta intermerlia Brem.

Phyllophila obliterata Kmbr

Lithacodia sigoifera 'Wlk,

Xarnng.i tenescens Jloore.

Phlogopbona sinuosa Moore

Cotocala prfegnax Wlk.

Erebus crepuscularis Linn.

Jletopta rectifasciata ilen.

Opbisma gravata Guen.

Farallelia curvata Leech.

Chalciope hyppasia Cram.

Moois undata Fabr.

Jlocis anneta Bull.

Pbytometra daubei Boisd.

Thermesiau-ssuriensis Brem

Hypocala subsatura Guen.

Oraesia emarginata Fabr,

Orfesia excavata Butl.

Plusiodonta coelouota Koll.

Fseudaglossa pryeri Butl.

Edessena hiimada Feld.

Dicbromia trigonalis Guen,

Porthesia pulverea Leech.

Potthetria dispar Liun.

Porthetrianobimngc Nagano.

a
3
a)

X

X

X

X

3
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Locniilies.

Species.

i
a

Nyctemern mundipicta Wlk.

Xyctemem plngifera Wlk.

Nyctemera cenis Crnm.

Herse convolvuli Linn.

t'ephonotles xnnthvis Kolbs

ct Junl.

Gurelcji masurimsis Batl

Gurelcft hyas Wlk.

Maoroglossum pyrrhostiota

Butl.

Theretra olJenlandire Fabr.

Theretra silhetcnsis Wlk.

Kamesa stramin^a Moore.

Urupterys subptinotaria

Leech.

ThiEOpteryx croooptera Koll

Synegia esther Butl.

Synegia hacTassa Butl.

Scionomia mendica Butl.

Zethenia rufescentaria

Motsoh.

Hetcrolocha laminaria H.-

Sch.

Corymica speculnria lloore

Spilopera gracilis Butl.

Rhynohobnpta flnviceps

Butl.

Maciriii pluviata F.

Tephrina semilutata Led.

Arichanua jaguararia Gueti.

Abraxas miranda Bult.

Asthena eiectaria Leech.

Cidaria saturata Guen.

Photoscotosia atrostrigata

Brem.

Scopula stcganioides Butl.

I

lA

3

I

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X <

3

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

g
«

ä

Other l:)cali-

tio.

Pala;- lOrien-

arctic tal.

X

X

X

X

X
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EXPIiiKATIöN OF TLATE III.

Fig. 1. y^ola Ir'üimn n. sp. S- x2.

Fig 2. Asv.ra, intermedia n, sp. $. x2.

Fig. 3. Fmihetria dispar Linn. g. xl.

Fig. i. Doratoptera (?) virexr.ens n. sp. ^. xl.

Fig. 5. Neope (joschkeioUschü Men. ,J . Under.jile of hin Iwing. x 1.

Fig. 6. CMldida formosana Wileman. ^. x 1.

Fis. 7. Pyrausta finibriata Swinhm. ^. xl-5.

Fig. 8. SimaMis yakitshimenti^ n. sp. ^ . x 2.

Fig. 0. ShncRtliis (?) alhifjscialis n. sp. ^. x2.

Fig. 10. P^elnophonis japon'.cus n. sp. ,J. x3.
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The Spermatogenesis of Domestic Mammals,

in. The Spermatogenesis cf the Mouse

and of the Rabbit.

Kiyoshi Masui.

(Fnm the Libjrdtory for Agcicultui-al Zoalogy, Director : Professor C. Ishiknw.i.)

With Plates IV-X and one Text- I'ignre.

Tlio L'livomosomes five now generally pro^'ed ta occm iu pairs b >tli in

germ cells as well as in somatic cells. In mammals, however, owing t j their

gi'eat number, it is very difEciilt t) detarmiue their relation accurately, and

the results of the investigations obtained by various workers, dift'er so

gi'eatly, that renewed studies are always io he welcomed, even iu one and

the same animals.

It is for this reason, thai; the present investigation was undertaken, the

original object of which was chiefly the study of the chromosomes, but in

the coui-se of the investigation it was found uecessary to est?nd the researches

to thi cytoplasmic structures as well. The result was the jireseut paper

which deals with the entire spermatogenesis of the mouse and of the rabbit.

Tlie author has preparetl the present parier under the dhection of

Professor Chiyomat.su Ishikawa to whom he wishes to express his hearty

thanks for the jpainstaking care and sympathy given him throughout the

ojurse of this study.

Materials and Methods.

The materials on which this study is based, consist of the testes of

piebald mice at different ages and those of young rabbit?.

[Tour. Coll. Agrio., Vol. VIU. Xj. 2, 102!.]
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As is already known, it is difficult to obtaia good results iu tlje fixation

of cbromosomes in mammals. In materials which have lieen insufficiently

prepared, the chromosomes are usually so closely massed, that it is impossible

tc obtain any lesults which can be used for cytological stud}'. Consequently,

a? Hance ('17 b) stated, it is quite true that most of the published cytological

work=i on mammals are not reliable and should be carefully rejwated.

For the fixation, therefore, several fixatives were used, namely, a modifi-

cation of Hance's method, FLEJlirrNO's mixture, Bouin's fluid, sulilimate acetic

and Champy's fluid, but the first method gave tha most satisfactory results.

.The method of fixation used chiefly in this study is as follows:—1.

T])0 luaterial u.sed must lie absolutely fresh and cut into very small pieces.

2. These are put immediately into Flemming's solution (weak) to which a

little m'ea is added ; iu this the tissues remain fi'ora twenty to twenty four

hours. 3. The temperature of the fixatives is about 15 degrees Centigi'ade.

4. Sections are bleached for from five to tnenty hours iu hjxlrogeu peroxide.

For the fixation of the iLammalian chromosomes Haxce ('17a, b)' obtained

some excellent results with Fl'emming's cold strong solution which is cooled

to about four degrees Centigrade ; but my experience has shown that

Flemming's fluid, either strong or week, kept at about fifteen degi'ees Centi-

grade is more preferable than the cold solution.

For the study of the chromosomes the sections were stained with Heiden-

hain's h'on-hsematoxyliu, and for the mitochondria also the same stain was used,

though the preparations were fixed in this case with Champy's fluid. The

mitochondria cau, however, be also difi'erentiated in the preparation fixed

with Flemming's strong solution to which a few drops of acetic acid are

added. As control Auerbach's method (methyl-green and acid-fuchsin) was

frequently used. This method has been found most useful as a differeutial

stain for chromatin and nuclejli.

1. His explnn^llon on the notion of lUe co'.d Flemmixg's solution is ns folLiws :
—" It seems

more probable that the explanation for the suco<ess of the cold flxntion may lie in the suppression

of nietiibjlic activities when the preservation of the living structures until the fluid is able to

jjenetrate and fix Ihem permanently."
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Observations.

I. The Speiimatugosia.

A. The speriDatogonia iu the mouse.

As I hnve idready dcscrilnxl in cittle, in tlio testes of mature aniiuals

several sizes of spermatogoui.'il cells can bo clistiuguishocl (Figs. 4, 14'. This

diftevence iu size seems to indicate the generations of the spermatogonia, the

l.vrger cells being earlier in generation tlian tho smaller ones. It is, liowevev,

a difliciilt matter to det*ir;niuo accuratjly tho number of generations of the

S{)ermat(3gonia.

The resting nucleus of every spermatogonial cell usually contains one

nncleolos and several clu'omatin masses which usually lie on the nuclear

membrane and on the linin threads (Figs. 126, 127). The nucleolus gives

an :ipi;earance of gi'anular construction, since a small amoimt of chromatin

gi-aunles are gathered on the surface of it (Figs. 126, 127). Thus it is

difficult to distinguish the nucleolus iu the preparations stained with irou-

haMnatt)xylin (Figs. 1, 2), while this can clearly be seen in those sku'ned

with AuEUBACu's method (Fig. 127).

The nucleolus giadiuiUy disappears in the prophase, leaving a plastiu

remnant behind ; thus it is clear that there is no connection between this

body and the sex-chromosomes which are foimd iu tho prophase of tho first

reduction division. The chromatin granules later begin to arrange themselves

along .short threads which coiTespi:>nd tj tho chromatin spiremes iu otlier

.•luimals (Fig. 2). The chromatin threads now become gradually denser and

thicker imtil the granular appearance is entirely lost to view (Fig. 3)-

As stated, above, tho nucleolus usimlly disappears at the late prophase but

it remains sometimes among the chromosomes in the early metaphase (Fig.

127). This, however, can not be recognized, when the cluromosomes are

an'anged radially around the central space in the metaphase.

As the mitotic figures arc rare in mammalian tissues compared with

those of the lower animals, in the determination of the number of chromosomes

the method of using thick sections is, in my experience, preferable to the

smear metlicxl. As Montgomery ('10) stilted, it is tinoe thfit the difficulty in

determining the uiuuber of chromosomes increases in geometrical ratio with
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tlie increas of theire mitiiber. Owing to this fact, for the determination of

the nuraber of chromosomes ouly those cells were selected which were

clearly recognized as being nncut, and in which the chromosomes were so

distinctly separated from each other that the count coidd be made easily

and accurately (Figs. 4, 5).

Nearly all the cells studied contain forty chromosomes. Dataüs as to

the number of chromosomes are given in the following table.

Table I. Showing number of chromosomes.

In determiuing the number, every chromosome was cirefally drawn with the aid o£ a

ciimera-lucida at the magnification 2000 diameters. In order to avoid miscounting the drawing

was carefully c)m::ari;d with the chromosomes of the section under the microscope.

Thickness of stctions.
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Chromosomes. Area iu W]. luni.

I

'

^11

1 390,7 400,0

2 388,2 153,0

3 316,3 315,'J

4 307,4 313.7

5 253,7 310,2

G- 250,0 298.0

7 245.!) 285,0

8 21%6 283,8

9 214,3 27G,2

10 238,8 275,1

11 234,2 272,G

12 229,0 271,7

13 228,5 259,7

14 225,7 258,5

15 222,9 255,7

IG 222,5 247,2

17 213,9 245,9

18 2:2,6 234,3

19 205,2 233,5

20 199,3 • 229,8

21 196,U 223,9

22 194,6 228,0

23 193,8 221,7

24 193,3 218,6

25 191,0 214,9

26 187,3 211,1

27 186.0 209,4

28 185,5 201,3

29 181,2 199,9

39 175,8 197,3

31 175,0 194,6

32 173,8 192,5

33 173,7 184,2

34 171,7 183,8

35 155,5 179,2

36 147,4 177,6

37 145,8 171,0

38 144,8 162,3

39 120,0 150,0

40 107,6 129.3
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As tlie spindles cau not clearly bo seen, it is difficult to determine

directly tlu \x)int of attaclimenb of tbo spindle fiber. It is, however, con-

ceivable that, if (lie sjjiiidlo fiber attaches to the end of a chromosome, tho

daughter chromosomes iu tho anaphase must assume straight rod-shape. For

this reason it seems certain that in the mouse the spindle fibers must atfcxch

to the ends of the clu'omosomes. Allen ('18) also proposed the sjime view

in the rat, where he says :
" It will be of interest to learn if it is chai'ac-

teristic of rodents or peculiar to the rat."

In the preparation stained with Auerbach's method a cytoplasmic mass

can usually be found in close contact to the nuclear wall, while in Heiden-

hain's method nothing can be seen in the cytoplasm (Fig. 127). Although

tliis mass is not so conspicuous as the idiozome in tlie spermatocyte, its

appearance and its situation coiTcspyud almost exactly with those of the latter

cells, so tliat I do not hesitiite to identify it with the same. Ddesberg ('08)

and Allen ('18) have not found the idiozomj in the spermatogonia of the

rat.

The mitochondrial granules appear in tho cytoplasm, being scattered

throughout the latter (Fig. 6). The amoimt seems t.j be the same as those

of the young spermatocyte. In the metaphase they remain imdivided and lie

outside the spindle (Fig. 6). After the cell is divided into two the mitochon-

drial granules seem to be eciiuxlly distributed in the cytoplasm of the daughter

sells. The size of the granules appears to be smaller than that in the

prophase of the first reduction division.

B. The spermatogonia in the rabbit.

As in the m(jiLse, we can distinguish S3veral kinds of spermatogonia!

cells which are probably of different generations (Figs. 85-87). The resting

nuclei of the spermatogonia! celLs usually contain many chromatin masses

(karyosomes) and several nucboli wliich can clearly be seau iu the sections

stained with Auerbach's method (Fig. 145).

During the early prophase many chromatin masses appear which gi'adually

elongate and form the fine chromatin spiremes (Figs. 85, 86). Soon after

the spiremes become thicker and are convoluted throughout the nucleus

(Figs. 85, 86). At this stage nucleoli cau not be seen at all (Fig. 86). In

(
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the late prophase many long and variously carved cLromosomes appear

wliicli are entangled wUb each other (Fig. 86). In the metaphase it is

difScult to malie out every chromosome, for the long, curved chromosomes

overlap each othar, uotwithstauding tha perfect separation of the individual

ones (Fig. 87,!.

It has been found that the number of chromosomes is not constant but is

considerably variable (Figs. 87-91). For coimting the chi'omosomes only thoss

cells were selected which were clearly foimd to be imcu'; and ia which the

chi'omosomes were well separated (Figs. 87-91). It is therefore clear that

the variation of the uumljer of chromosomes is not caused by the use of

poorly prepared materials. The seventeen cells studied in this connection

fall into tlie groups :
—

Table III, Showing variati'm in the number of chromosomes.

TMokness of sections.
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iittiiclimeut of tlio spiudle fil;er Ls terniiiinl, nltLoiigh iis iu the mouse tlio

ixjiiit of atbichmeiit cim not be seen (Figs. 92, 94).

In the resting spermiitogoDia the itliozome can cleai"ly be seen as a long

ellipsoid and is sitimte<l constantly in close contact to the nuclear wall

(Fig. 145).

The niitochondi'Lal granules appear abundantly in the cytoplasm. Their

sizo and their behavior are entirely the sjvme as those of the m.juse (Fig.

93).

II. The Growth Period of the Spermatocyte.

A. The growth period of the spermatocyte in tlie mouse.

In tlie final telophase of the spermatogonia the chromosomes break up

into a coufusetl cet-like structure, and for a short time the outline of the

individiuil chromosome can not be distinguished (Fig. 129). Soon after many

chromatin masses appear, connected with fine threads (Fig. 15). The number

of the chromatin masses is almost equal to that of the spermatogonia!

chromosomes.

The pre-synaptic stage :—At the beginning of this stage the irregular

chromatin masses which appeared in the previous stage begin to elongate

and finally become the chromatin threads which are comparable to those of

cattle, but they are very short and appear as in-egular chromatin rods (Fig.

16). Even though the niunber of the chromatin threads can not be exactly

coimtcd in this stage, it is clearly sho'v\n that theii" niunber is not far from

that of the spermatogonia! chromosomes (Fig. 16). In the preparations

stained with Auerbach's method, all the chi'omatin threads are stained

intensely with methyl-gi-eeu, and no nucleolus is foimd in any part of the

nucleus (Figs. 129, 130).

In this stage the mitochondrial gninules ajjpeai" in small uimiber in the

cytoplasm (Fig. 16;.

The synaptic stage :—After the brief duration of the pre-synaptic stago

the chi'omatin thi'eads soon begin to converge towai-ds one side of the nucleus,

leaving a clear space on the other side (Figs. 17, 130). But the tendency

of the polarization of the chi'omatin threads is not so conspicuous as that
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of the horse aud of cal^tle. From iiu accurate observation, it is most

probable that this shght polar aggregation of the chromatin threads is to

be looked upon as the syuizesis which corresponds to that of the other

animals.

DuESBERG ('08) denied the occurence of synizesis in the rat. Recently

Allen ('18) found a slight aggi'egation of the chromatin threads in this

animal, but his xiew is different fr.jm mine. He says :

- " A vei-y slight

polar aggregation may occur during this period but no synizesis has been

observed with any method of fixation." Jordax ('14) rarely found the synizesis

occuring in the mouse, he says :
" Thi3 is tentatively interpreted as synapsis

(polarized amphitene). If the nucleus is normal, as it appears to be, the

paired threads unmistakably indicate synapsis."

As is the case in the horse and cattle, in this stage the nuclear wall

expands rapidly and soon apparently disintegr-ates (Fig. 130). During this

stage the parallel arrangement of the spiremes can not be seen at all (Figs.

16-18). With Aueebach's method the spii-emes take the same colour as in

the previous stage (Fig. 130).

Most of the mitochondrial granules are usually grouped near the pole of

nucletis where the chromatin threads con^'erge, but none of them attach te

the nuclear wall (Fig. 16).

Neither the nucleolus nor tho idiozome can be seen during this stage

(Fig. 130).

The post-synaptic stage :—In the steige immediately following the synaptic

stage the chromatin threads gradually spread throughout the nucleus, becoming

more loosely situated (Figs. 18, 19). At the liegiuning of this stage some

spiremes appear to form an end-to-end arrangement which is regarded as an

indication of telosynapsis (Figs. 17, 18). In any case it is quiie certain that

in this stage the spiremes app?ar abaut half the original number, but they

do not increase in tUckuess, retaining their original form (Figs. 17, 18). From

this fact it is conceivable that the conjugation of chromosomes must have

taken place during the previous stage (synaptic stage\ Liter on the

chromatin tlu-eads elongate more and more until they resemble as those of

the hoi-so and cattle, while the outUne of tho nucleus becomes spherical and

more clearly defined (Fgs. 18, 19, 131). ^Yith Aderbach's method all the
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sph'omes of tliis stjige m-o still st:iin(xl dooply with mothyl-f^rcen (Fig. 131).

At the oiul of this st.igo ii nucleolus jippcars, asually sitimtod close to

tho niK'lcjir \\:M (I''ig3. 131, 132). It is süiiimkI both with fnchsin n,u<l

methyl-gi-ccu at the same time with Atjerbach's iiM^tluxl, wliilo with ii'ou-

hnomatoxyliu it tikes the chromatin dye (Fig3. 19, 131). As tho nucleolus is

small in the Ix-ginning of this sfaige, it is difficult t3 distinguish it in tho

sections st;iined with iron-hasmatoxyliu (Fig. 18). Tho nucleolus grows rapidly,

increasing the staining capacity for acid-fuchsiu, while tho bulk of the cell

gi-adiuilly increases and the movement of the chromatin spiremes is carried

out further until they fill up the nucleas throughly (Figs. 19, 20). Tho longi-

tudinal splitting of chromosomes could not be observed iu this stage (Figs.

18-20).

The early prophase :—With the growth of the nucleolus the chromatin

threads' become faintly staiued with ii'ou-hromataxyliu by wliich they show

gi'auuLar appearance, while with Aueebach's method they begin to stain

both Avith methyl-green and acid-fuchsiu at the same time (Figs. 21-23,

134). As will be shown in the subsequent chapter, it ssems more probable

that this change of staining capacity is duo to the chemiail change connected

.with the growth of tho chromosomes. With tho gi-owth of the cell this

chiiugc of the staining capacity proceeds more and more until it reaches

it? ituiximmn in the late proiDhase where the cells attain tho greatest zise

(Figs. 25, 27, 134).

In this stage, beside the nucleolus, two chromatin masses appear, one of

which is liU-ger than the other (Figs. 22-24). They ai-e stainal in the same

manner as the ordinai'y chi'omosomes both with irou-hsematoxylin and with

Auerbach's method, a fact which induces one to think that these bodie3 may

be XY-chromosomes which exist in this stage as the chi'omosome nucleoli.

The nucleolus grows rapidly till it finally attains its maximiun size at

the end of this st\ge (Figs. 23-25). At tho beginning of this stage tho

idiozome can clearly be seen, asually situated in close contact with the

the nuclear membrane (Figs. 132-134).

I. This stage probably corresponfls to the diffuse or conEused period described by Wn-soN

('12). In sime insects the diplotene-nuclei undergo remarkable transformation in which double

threads completely dlsnpiiear from view, giving rise to a diffuse, lightly staining net-like unclei.
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At about the same time the cliromatoicl lody imikes its appearaaice as a

round bodj near the nii.clcai- wall, being deeply stained -with acid dyes and

iron-haematoxylin (Figs. 21, 24). The mitochondrial granules appeal- abundantly

in the c^-toplasm, being scattered throughout the cell body. The granules

are larger than those of the spermatogouifi or the eaily spermatocyte (Fig.

26).

The late prophase :—The nuclei now undergo a remarkable transfor-

mation, characteristic in many animals, in the coui'se of which the spiremes

bebome more distinct and begin to shoiieu (Figs. 28, 29). Later on the

spiremes shorten more and more luitil they assume long and cm-ved rod-

shape, and at the same time their staining capacitj- begins to increases

rapidly (Figs. 30, 31, 136). Soon after various bivalent chromosomes appear

which are chai'acteristic in the mouse (Figs. 32, 33, 35). According to their

characteristic form they are divided into the following two different trj-pes,

namely : 1. The first type is the single ring which is formed by the imiou

C)f two ends of the cmTed chromosomes. 2. The second type is the bivalent

rod which consists of two short chromosomes. The first type can be seen

only in large clnomosomes, while the smaller ones belong to the second typ?.

It is difficult to determine accurately in what manner the rings ai'e formed.

But from direct observation it seems most probable that they ai'e formed not

by separation of the longitudinal spUtting which sometimes appears at the

beginning of this stage in the preparation fixed with Champy's method.

"When the nuclear membrane begins to disintegi-ate the chromosomes

shorten progressively until they assume short rod-shape (Figs. 34-36).

The number of the bivalent chromosomes is obviously half of the diploid

niunber.

At this stage the XY-chromosomes ctin not lie identified. The absence

of these chromosomes is probably due to the fact that in this stage they are

united to form a bivalent chromosome.

Owing to its small size, iu this stage, the nucleolus is not chstinguish-

able with ordinary dyes (iron-hsematoxylin), whereas with ArEHBACn's method

it can clearly be made out (Figs. 136, 137). At the beginning of this süige

this body begins to disintegrate, leaving a small amoimt of chromatins lehiud,

which is probably used up iu the formatiou of the chromosomes (Figs. 135,
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136). Sx)n nftor tliis Ixidj grddiially diniiuishcs in size, but Ix-iug deeply

stainal with acid-fuchsin, it c.in asiuilly he seen until tlie time of the dis-

appearance of the nuclenr wall (Fig. 138). When the nuclear membrane

begins to disintegrate, the nucleolus except in soaio raro^cases, can not be seen

(Figs. 37, S8).

The niitochondriiil granules, are now considerably increased in number

as compared ^\ith previous stages (Fig. 26). At the late prophase when the

nuclear wall bqjins to disappear, (ho idiozomo completely disappears, but tli(3

chroma^oid body cjin sometimes bo seen clearly in the cytoplasm.

B. Tlie gi'owth period of the spermatocyte of the rabbit.

TIxe resting s'age :—Tlie resting spermatocytes are found always in

contact with spermatogonia ,in"anged directly within the wiiU of the tubule.

The nuclei usually contain, like those of the resting s^x^rmatogonial cells, many

chromatin masses and several nucleoli (Fig. 146). Regarding the chromatin

nucleolus, no phenomenon of dimorphism is to be observed in this stage.

Tlie leptotene stage:—The chromatins soon condense into apparently

continuous, slender filaments (Fig. 96). Tlicse immediately begin to converge

to oae- pole of the nucleus where the idiozome is situated. Dm-iug tliis stago

the chromatin threads become aiTanged in a tangled mass, but no parall(>l

aiTangement can Ixs seen (Fig. 96).

The synaptic stage:—Following upon the leptotene stage comes the

synaptic stage. As in the hor.se the leptotene tlu-eads become aggi-egated at

one jxjle of the nucleus where the idiozome is situated (Fig. 97). Finally the

spiremes are gathered together and form a mass, but, by careful observation,

their individimUty can clearly bo made out (Fig. 98). With the aggregation

of the chromatin spiremes the nuclear wall expands rapidly, leaving a clesxr

space on the other side of the nucleiLs (Fig. 97-93). At the end of thir,

stage the parallel arrangement of the spiremes em very often be seen. The

whole mass of the chromatin threads begins to move towards the center of

the nucleus, the clear space thus gradually disappearing, while the nuclear

wall becomes spherical (Figs. 99, 100).

As in the guinea-pig described by Duesbeuc, ('11) the mitochondrial
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gi'auules appear iu small numbers wliicli are iisirally gathered near the idio-

zome (Figs. 98, 99).

The pachytene stage:—The number of spiremes is considerably reduced,

apjxjariug about half of the original number and fully twice a3 many as those

of the loptotune stage (Fig. 100). The movement of the chromatin spiremes

are can-ied out fiu-thcr imtil they spread throughout the nucleus, while the

cell gradually increases in size and the nuclear wall is more clearly defined

(Figs. 101, 148). In this stage two or more small spherical nucleoli appear,

wliich can cleai-ly be seen in the section stained with Aüerbach's method

(Fig. 148).

The diplotene stage : —The cells rapidly gi-ow in this stage, becoming

twice as large as iu the leptotene stage, and the spiremes stain faintly with

irou-hasmatoxyliu, and show a granular appeai-auco (Fig. 101). Together

with the gTowth of the cell the spiremes Ijecome thicker, and iu some

spiremes the lougitudiual splitliing appears distiuc!;ly iu any preparation

(Figs. 102, 103). The spiremes shorten more and more until the varioiLS

bivalent chromosomes appear (Fig. 104).

As in the mouse in this stage the spiremes increase the affinity for acid

fuchsin, which proceeds jDarallel with the gi'owth of cells, attaining its

maximum at the end of this stiige (Fig. 150).

The nucleolus is conspicuous throughout this stage, and attains its gi-eatest

size at the end of this stage (Figs. 149, 150). As in the mouse the chromatoid

body appears at the beginning of this stage, being stained like the nucleoli

(Fgis. 102, 105, 150).

Dm-ing this stage the chromosome nucleolus which coiTC-sponds exactly

witli that of the horse can bo clearly soon (Figs. 101-103, 150).

The prophase :—Finally the spiremes become shortened in length and

form many variously cm-ve<l chromosomes, but the forms of the bivalent

clu-omosomes are different from those of the mouse (Fig. 105). In some

clu-omosomes the longitudiual sphtting-s are very conspicuous, and form large

slits in the chi-omosomos (Fig. 104). Thus the ring-shaped chromosomes

ap^xjar, while iu most of the smaller clu'omosomes the longitudinal splitting

does not appear at all but the clu-omosomes aii^xjar as bivalent rods (Fig.

105 .\
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Among the bivalent chromosomes n short, hirgo chromosome appears

which may bo the accessory one (Figs. 105, 106). At the end of tliis stage

tliis body cnn not bo made out, as every chromosome now becomes shortened

and the bivalent form almost disapi>ear3.

In tliis stage it is not difficult to distinguish each chroinusomo aud so

to count tluur number, as the cliromosomes are distinctly separated (Figs.

104, 105). For coimting the du-omosomes, only those cells were selected in

which the chromosomes are well separated. It was found tliiit all such cells

always contain twenty four clu'omosomes. Thas it is certain thiit the reduced

number of cliromosomes in tlie male germ cells is twenty four, accordingly

the s^x^rmatogoniiü clmamosomes are probably forty seven in number, consisting

of forty six univalent clu'omosomes and an odd one.

Tlie nucleolus usually disappears at the beginning of this st;ige, but

sometimes it still remains till the end of this stage. In every stiigo it can

clearly Ix; discerned by its distinctive staining capacity with Auerbach's

method (Figs. 149, 150). The beluivior of the mitochondi'ial gi-anules and

idiozome are entirely similar to that of the mouse.

III. The Kedcction Diision.

A. The reduction division in the mouse.

The first reduction division:—In the pohxr view of tlie equatorial plate

of tbe metiiphase the chi'omosomes are distinctly separated aud so it is not

difficult to make out every chromosome and to count them exactly (Figs. 37-

41). In the early metaphase the cliaracteristic form of the (etrad still appeal's,

sliowing distinct sxnd constiint differences in size and form (Figs. 37, 38). In

most of the metaphase tlie number of the chromosomes is always coimted to

be twenty which represents lialf the number of the chi'omosomes of the

siDermatogonia (Figs. 37, 41). AVhen the cliromosomes are compared accord-

ing to their size it is foimd tliat, even though they form a series differing

very gradually from the largest to the smallest, they can be classiiied in three

groups ; nameh-, tlu-ee large sized, fifteen middle sized aud two small sized

ones (Figs. 38, 40, 41). If wo compue the sent« of the spermatogouial

chromosomes -with tLat of the luiploid ones, we can clearly recognize th-it the
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bivalent claromosomes are formed by the coujugation of the homologous ones

(Figs. 9-13).

The side view of the metaphase plate of the first division shows Hhat

twenty bivalent chromosomes are arranged in the equatorial plate with their

short axis parallel to the latter (Figs. 43-45). Immediately they begin to

divide at their ends where the spindle fibers attach (Figs. 46, 47). "WTaother

this dividing line of the chromosome represents the conjugated plane of the

univalent chromosomes or whether it is simply the longitudinal splitting which

is comparable to that of the somatic chromosome, is difficult to determine

positively. But judging fi'om the method of synapsis and from the ring

formation, this lino of division seems to be equivalent to the conjugated plane

of the univalent chromosomes. If it is s >, then the division must be looked

upon as a reducing one.

When every chromosome is simultaneously divided into two portions U-

or V-shaped ones are not produced, but they simply assume the short rod-

shape (Fig. 51). In well stained preparations previously treated with a

modification of H.\xce's method, two special chromosomes with dfflörent

behavior can usually be seen at this period. These may be the sex-chromosomes

and consist of a large X- and a small Y-chromosome. In the metaphase

these XY-chromosomes are united tj form a bivalent one, appearing as an

ordinany bivalent chromos:)me. Together with the division of the ordinary

chromosomes the bivalent sex-chromosome usually separates iutj its com-

ponents, a large X and a small Y-chromosome, these are usually seen at the

beginning of the anaphase, but they can often be seen at the lato metaphase

as well (Fig 4G-51). In the metaphase these chromosomes are sometimes

seen near the respective poles, while the ordinary ones still remain in the

equatorial plate (Fig. 48). This shows that the division or the separation of

the bivalent sex-chromosome precedes that of the ordinary ones and its com-

ponents X and Y pass to the resjwctive poles in advance of the latter.

"VMien the chromosomes arrive at the respective poles they ai-e usually

separated and so it is not difficult to make out their individualities. In a

good polar view of the anaphase wc can distinguish two kimls of giviups of

chromosomes, the one containing tlie large X-chromosome and the otlior the

smiill Y (Fig. 13). If we now pifk out all Iho chromosomes and arrange
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tlicm carofully in accordance ^^^tl^ ilicir Imn nucl size, it ^vill lio pluiuly

shown that thoy arc represented by pairs, with the exception of the sox-

oliromosomes (Fig. 13). In the telophase all the chromosomes become so

clost>ly aggregated tlxat their individual outlines are entirely lost to view.

The second reduction division :—In the second reduction division the

chromosomes have a tendency to gather into a mass, which makes it diiHculfc

to count thorn with certainty. In fairly good stained preparations the number

of chromosomes is estimated to be twenty, but tlie sex-chromosomes can not he

clearly distinguished (Figs. 59-62).

As in the case of the horse and cattle the second pairing of the chromo-

somes reported by Gdyer ('10), Jordan ('12) and Wodskdalek ('13, '14, '20)

could not Ijo seen. It has also been recently denied b}- Hance ('17) in the

pig and by Allen ('18) in the rat It is very likely that such an apparent

l^airing of the chromosomes is produced as the result of a poor fixation of

the material in which the chromosomes are mjisied together.

In the equator of this division all the chromosomes become so placed

that the transverse constriction of each of them coincides with the equatorial

plate, and" it is along this plane that they are divided at the same time, no

special chromosomes with different behavior being seen among them (Figs.

62-Gi). This constriction of tlie chromosome represents the longitudinal

splitting which is comparable to that of the somatic chromosome. If it is

so, it will be conjectured tliat the real character of the second division is

simply an equation division, the sex-chromosomes being also divided into two

by the longitudinal splitting like the ordinary ones. As in the first division,

in the anaphise of this division the chromosomes are distinctly separated

and for a short time maintain their individualities (Fig. 65). In the telophase

the chromosomes also gather together so closely tluit their individualities

become entirely lost to view (Fig, 66).

The mitochondria :—During the first reduction division the mitochondrial

giiUiules lie outside the spindle, lieing scattered throughout the cell body

(Fig. 42). Sometimes linear an-angement of them is to bo seen in this stage

(Fig. 42). When the cells divide into two, they remain undivided and seem

to be equally distributed in the cytoplasm of the daughter cells. In the first

division most of the granules seem to attain thnv greatest size, Ijut it is
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difficult to determine this with any certainty since their size is loo small to

measure. In the second reduction division the mitochondria repeat the same

behavior aT in the first (Fig. 63).

The chromatoid body:—During the fii-st division the chromatoid body

usually hes near the pole of the spindle (Fig. 43). At the telojohase it

remains without division and enters into one of the daughter cells. Some-

times beside the chromatoid body a large roimd body apj^eai-s which is

stained deeply with acid-fuchsin like the chromatoid body (Fig. 45). In the

succeeding stage this body can not be distinguished from the chromatoid

body. Judging fi-om the behavior and situation this Ijody is probably the

remnant of the nucleolus which appears in the early raetapliase, but it is

uncertain whether it remains till the transformation of the spermatid as the

true chi-omatoid body, or disappears in the teloi^hase of the fii-st division. In

the second spermatocyte the chi'omatoid body is very conspicuous and is

probably the same as that seen in the telophase of the first division. In the

second reduction division the chromatoid body re^^eats the same behavior as

in the first, but in the telophase it lies near the cell plate (Figs. 62-64, 66,

141). WTien the cell is divided into two the chromatoid liody enters into

one of the daughter cells (Fig. 142). Sometimes some extra small botlies

appear which are probably produced by division of the chromatoid body.

It is remarkable that in the second spermatocyte the chromatoid body

becomes more conspicuous and is deeply stained with acid-fuchsin (Figs. 141,

142).

The resting stage of the sccuudiry spermatocyte :—As in other mammals

the resting stage of the secondary spermatocyte is found in the mouse. The

nuclei of the resting secondary spermatocjies contain several chromatin

masses and no special chromosome nucleoli can be found. The ichozome, the

chromatoid body and the mitochondrial granules appear in this stage, the

latter being scattered throughout the cytoplaim.

33. The reduction division in the rabl>it.

The first reduction division :—In tho motaphase of the fii'st reduction

division the chi-omosomes have a tendency to mass togxither so closely that

it is (Ufficult to make out their individualities distinctly (Fig. 108). That thsi
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aggregation of tho chromosomes iu tlio first divisiou is to bo rcgurdod as the

iiiittu'al stjito of tho chromosomes at this s'jigo and not duo to tho influeuco

of tho fixation may Ic ctrtickukxl from the fact that tho diploid chromosomes

occuriug iu the same tubule are tlistinctly separated from each other. In a

good polar view of tho equatorial plate of tho motaphaso the number of tho

chromosDxcs is rather difliciilt to determine but may bo couuttnl as over

twenty (Fig. 103).

In the equatorial pLito of this division all tho chromosomes, ,excepl; the

accessory one, become so placed that the con-strictiou of every one of them

coincides with tho eqmxtorial plate (Figs. 107, 108). The division begins to

occiu" at this point of constriction where the spindle fiber atbiches and soon

the chromosomes become separated into their components (Fig. 109).

If this plane of divisiou represents tho Uuo of tho coujngatiou of two

uuivalent chromosomes, then the conjugated uuivalont chromosomes mnsb be

separated and so tho fii-st divisiou is the reducing divisiou. When the

chromosomes thus separated move towtu'ds the res^xictivo poles, U- or V-slmj^)ed

oues can not be produced, they simply remain as short rod-shaped ones.

In the metaphase when the onhuary chromosomes begin to divide, the

accessory passes undivided to one pole of tho spiudle in advance of the

ordinary chromosomes and can easily be distinguished fi'om the latter by its

s^xjcial form (Figs, 106, 107). Its behavior corresponds almost exactly with

that of the other mammals. Even though we cau not ti'ace this chromosome

as exactly as that iu the horse and cattle, we need not hesitate to identify it

with tho same. When all the chromosomes arrive at the poles they are

gatbered so closely together that their individual outliues can uot possibly bo

made out, the accessory at the same time disaj)pcariug from view (Fig.

110).

The second reduction division :—As iu tho fii-st division, so in tho second

division the chromosomes have a tendency to gather into a mass so closely

together that it is chfficult to distinguish every chromosome and so to count

them (Fig. 112). In this divisiou all the chromosomes ai-e so an-anged that

their transverse constrictions •\\hich probably rei^reseut tho longitudinal

sjilitting, coincide with the equatorial phite, and thus they begiu to divide

into two jwrtions by tho separation of tho daughtor chromosomes at tho
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constrictions, tlie accessory being divided into two at the same time (Figs. Ill,

112). If this view be right, and wo liixve reaSDU to think it so, the second

division is simply an ordinary mitosis.

At the anaphase when the chromosomes arrive at the poles they are as

usual gathered iogether into a mass, and it is difSeult to distinguish their indi-

vidiudities (Figs. 114, 115).

The mitochondria :—In the metaphase of the first reduction division the

mitchondrial gi-anules lie outside the spindle, being scattered all over the cell

body. At the anaphase they remain undivided, but aft^r the division the

granules seem to be approximately equally distributed in the daughter cells.

In the resting secondary spermatocj-te they are also seen scattered all over

the cell. In the second reduction division they repeat the san:e behavior a-s

in the first division.

Even though the amount of ths mitochondrial granules vary considerably

according tj the stage, it is clear that they are of very small number

compared with those of the mouse. As in the mouse the size of the granules

is variable, not ouly in the cells of different stages but also in those of the

same stage.

The chromatoid body:—In the fii-st reduction division the chromatoid

body like that which we found in the mouse rarely appears (Fig. 110), this

is also the case in the secondary spermatocyte (Fig. 111).

The resting stage of the secondary spermatocyte :

—
^The nuclei of the resting

secondary spermatocytes contain several chromatin masses ; and no special

chromatin nucleolus can be found among them.

IV. The Spermatids up to the Formation of the Speumatozoa.

A. Si^ermatid in the mouse.

Immediately after the second division, the chromosomes begin to break

up and the nucleus enters the resting stage (Fig. 143). The resting nucleus

of the spermatid usually contains several chromatin masses and a few -chromatin

gi-anules which are scattered along the liuin threads (Fig. 143). The

chromatins are gradually gathered together in the center of the nucleus

where the nucleolus is situated (Figs. G7, GS, 144). Tlie nucleolus can
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cloarl}- lie seen -with Auerbach's rccthod, wliilc ^^ ith iron-baematoxylLii tLi3

appears a<3 a cliroraatin micleolus. Tlius tlio cliiuorpbisiu us regards to the

existence of the chromatin nucleolus, c;in not bo seen.

Li tlio cytoplasm the chromatoid Ixxi}- or " chromatoicler Nebenköiper"

is always conspicuous, stixincd deeply with acid-fuclisiu by Auehbacii's method,

while with iron-ha'matoxj'liu it is diflicult to find the distinction between this

body and the chromatin mass (Figs. G7, 143).

The centrosome can clearly be seen in this stige, usually lying near the

nuclear wall (Fig. 67). At the beginning of this stage the idiozome distinctly

appears in close contact with nuclear A\all, showing a sharp contour (Figs

68, 143). As has ah-eady been described by Bexda ('91) and by Metos ('99)

small granules can bo seen within the idiozome (Fig. 67, 68). A small

quantity of the mitochondrial gi'anules ap^xjars in this stage, being distiibuted

all over the cell body (Fig. 69).

13. The formation of the spermatozoa in the mouse.

Period' I.

The nucleus :—The small spheric nucleus gradually enlarges and the

chromatin granules begin to disappear, leaving a centi'al mass of chromatin

behind (Fig. 67-70). This enlargement of the nucleus is probably due to

the fact that at this sbxge the spherical nucleus begins to flatten. Simultaneous-

ly with this the nucleus gi'sidually moves towards one side of the cell which

is destined to become the anterior end of the spermatozoon, while a large

amount of the cv-toplasm accmnulates at the posterior part of the cell body

(Figs. 70, 71).

The cenfa."osome i—In this period two centrosomes become clearly visible

;

these lie at first side by side, but soon move towards the nuclear wall (Figs.

69, 70). One of these centrosomes which is destined to become the anterior

one, comes to Ix; placed in contact with the nuclear wall, while the fine

filament which later becorce? the axial filament of the spermixtozoon, begins

1. The four periods into wbii^h the formation of the spermatozoa is divided, is in occordnnoe

with the work of Me^es ('99), although it ia not x^ossible to draw any definite line of demar-

<ntion between the two oucccssivc periods.
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to pi'oceed from tlie posterior one backward towards the surface of the cell

(Figs. 69-71).

The idiozome :—Later on tLe granules of tlie idiozome gradually gi-ow

and these collect together and form a large mass which usually lies close t^

the wall of the idiozome, being smroimded by a clear space (Figs. 67-69).

"When the two centrosomes appear this mass is found to lie in close contact

to the anterior part of the nuclear wall where a slight depression appears,

while the remnant of the idiozome in which ^acuole can be seen, gradually

diminishes in size, becoming more and more homogeneous (Figs. 69-81).

The mitochondria :—A small number of the mitochondrial gi'anules still

remains in the cell body, the main portion of them being gathered at the

posterior part of it (Fig. 69).

The chromatoid body ;—The chromatoid body remains without any

change and usually lies near the centrosome, appearing as a spheric body

(Fig. 70).

Period n.

The nucleus:—At the beginning of this period the nucleus begins to

elongate and fiually assumes a pear-shajje (Fig. 72). Some of the chromatin

granules begin to collect on the inner surface of the nucleus, while several

masses are left behind, £ind are so faintly stained with iron-haematosylin, that

the nucleus appears more or less homogeneous (Figs. 72-74).

The centrosome :—The anterior centrosome which is situated on the

nuclear wall, gi-adually grows and flattens, while the axial filament elongates

more and more until it proceeds backwards and projects out of the cell body

(Figs. 72-74).

The acrosome :—The acrosome which is formed by the condensation of

the granules of the idiozome now grows and flattens, to spread out finally on

the aaiterior surface of the nuclear wall, while the remnant of the idiozoa:e

gi'adually diminishes in size (Figs. 72-74).

" Schwanzmanschette " :—At the end of this stage the " Schwanz-

manschette " appears at the posterior part of the nuclear wall (Fig. 72). Its

fcjrm is entirely similar to that of the guinea-pig, as described by Meves

('99), but the filamentous structure as indicated by him can not be seen.
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AVitliiii the " Scbwanzruauecliette " tlie ceutrosomcs, the axial filament and

tlie " chromatoidor Neljeukkörper " arc ouclosed, tbo latter having attained

the greatest size at the lieginuing af this stage (Figs. 72-74).

The mitochondrial grannies :— The mitochouch-ial granules are scattered

throughout the cell body and agii".n increase in number (Figs. 72-74).

Period m.

The nucleus :—Tlie nucleus continues to elongate until its anterior part

begins to bend towards one side -which is destined to become a ventral part

of the spermatozoa (Fig. 75). At this stage all the chromatin masses entirely

disappear, and the nucleus thu^ becomes Inniogeueous, but takes a deep

methj-l-green stain with Auerbach's method (Fig. 75) From this fact it

seems more probable that the chromatin masses break into very small particles

and are distributed thi'oughout the nucleus, the main portion of these particles

being condensed at the nuclear wall. At the pjst-venti-al side of the nuclear

wall a large depression appears where the centrosome is situated (Figs. 75-77).

Tlie centrosomes :—The posterior centrosome begins to divide into two,

while the anterior one comes to be placed in close contact to the nuclear

wall (Figs. 75, 7G). Of these two centrosomes thus formed by division of

the posterior one, the smaller one is placed nearer the nucleus, while the other

is placed outside it. The smaller one retains its spherical shape, and has the

axial filament attached to it. The larger centrosome now assumes a ring

shape and gradually increases in size, while the axial filament comes to pass

through the ring (Fig. 75, 77). Soon after the ring-shaped centrosome begins

to move backward along the axial filament (Fig. 78).

The mitochondrial granules :—The mitochondrial granules are now gathered

into several groups within the elongated cell body, and these soon begin to

an-ango themselves around the axial filament (Figs. 77, 78). Besides the

mitochondria other largo gi-anules can I» seen, stained deeply with osmic

acid (Fig. 83). These may be fiit-granules which probably correspond to those

of the rat, as described by Dcesbeeg ('08 b).

The acro.some :—The acrosome assumes a pear-shape and attaches at the

apex of the head of tlie spermatozoa, while the rest of the Idiozome completely

disappears (Figs. 75-78).
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• Schwanzmanschette " and " cliromatoider Nebenkörper " :—"VVTien tlie

ring-centrosome begins to move backward, the " Schwanzmanschette " gradually

disappears (Figs. 77, 78 \ The fate of this membrane could not be determined,

but it seems probable that, as Herman^n ('98) long ago described, this membrane

is of use for the development of the middle piece of the spermatozoa.

The " chromatoider Nelxiukörpcr " is always placed within the " Schwanz-

manschette " during this period, diminishing gradually in size till it fiually

disappears.

Period IV.

The nucleus is somewhat elongated, becoming homogeneous in appearance

(Figs. 80, 81, 8i). Together with this, the mitochondrial gi-anules gradually

collect around the axial filament, and arrange themselves spirally around it,

the extreme end of the granules being marked by the presence of the ring-

shaped centrosome situated on the ix)sterior end of the cell (Figs. 80, 81, 84).

At the beginning of this period the anterior ceQtrosome becomes di\ided into

two in the direction along the surface of the nuclear wall, but still connected

with each other by a fine intervening fibre, and thus forming an elongated

dumbbell-shaped body lying close on the wall of the nucleiK. Each of the

two ends of this body is now seen to bo connected with the posterior

centrosome by a fine fibre (Figs. 80, 84). During those changes the cell bod^-

becomes considerably elongated while its contents, including all the fcit-grauulcs,

is cast ofi" as a cytoplasmic ball out of the spermatozoon, leaving only, the axi:iJ

filament and the mitochondrial gramiles which now as!5ume a beautiful spiral

slia^De (Fig. 84).

C. The spermatid of the rabbit.

As in the mouse the resting nuclei of the spermatids usiuilly contain

many chromatin granules and a large iiTogular chromatin mass which lies

usually at the center of the nucleus (Figs. 116, 150). Besides the latter a

nucleolus can be seen in the preparation st;iined with Acerbach's niethod

(Fig. 150).

In the cytoplasm the idiozorce is conspicuous, wliile the clffomatoid bxly

can not Ixi found in most of tlie cells. But a very small body which
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probably a portion of the chroiüatoid body sometimes appeai-s (Figs. IKI, 119).

A few mitocUondriiil granules ap^xvir, most of them lying near the cell wall

(Fig. 116).

D. Tlio formation of the s^xirmatozoa in the rabbit.

Aa tlic trai:sf(>riiiati<>u of the sijcrmatid in the rabljit, with the exception

of tlie ccutrosome and of the iuituchouch"ia, Is almost similar to tliat of the

mouse, we will chiefly cxjusider the changes of the centrosome and the

development of the middle piece of the spermatozoa.

'^Tion tlio granules of the idiozome collect into a large single mass and

become attached to the anterior part qf^ the nuclear wall, two centi-osomes

become clearly visible (Fig. 118). Of thoso the one which is destined to

become the anterior centi'osome, comes to he close to the nuclear wall and

grows Kiipidly, while the other assumes for a while its original position (Fig.

119). This latter now begins tj send out a fine filament which recedes

baclavards toward the surface of the cell (Fig. 119).

This period thus corresponds exactly tj the period I in the mouse.

The anterior centrosome gradually grows larger and divides into two, lying

side by side close to the posterior wall of the nucleus (Figs. 120, 121). Soon

after the posterior one also divides into two, and the four centrosomes thus

formed are connected with each other by fine filaments (Fig. 121). Together

with these cluxnges of the centrosomes the axial filament elongates more and

more until it i)r(X;eeds backwards and comes to pi:oject outside of the cell IxxJy.

The chromatoid body which was rarely found at the cell wall in the

previous stage, entirely disapj^ieai-s in this stage.

The " Schwanzmansehette " which, as in the mouse, begins to api^ear

with the elongation of the nucleus, becomes gradually smaller, when the four

centrosomes are formed, till it finally disappeara (Figs. 121-12.3).

Now the posterior two ccntrasomes gradually increase in size, Ijccoming

more conspicuous in the final development of the spermatozoa (Figs. 124, 125).

The ring sbtped centrosome found in the mouse and the other mammals could

not be seen at all.

At the time when the two primary centrosomes become distinctly visible,

a small number of the mitochondrial gi-auules still remains near the cell wall.
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which iu a Liter stage ssem to increase (Figs. 119, 120). The augmentation

of them in this period was reported by Duesbebg ('08 b) in the rat and by

Jordan ('12) in opossum.

Later on the main portion of the cytopLism moves backwards, assuming

a rounded body, and comes to be pkced enth-ely in front of the nucleus whicli

now becomes more and more elongated, till it finally assumes its position as

the head of ripe spermatozoon (Figs. 121, 123). Duiing these changes the

mitochondi-ial granules gradually collect in several groups and finally Ijecome

an-anged around the axial filament, while the " Schwanzmanschette " entirely

disappears (Figs. 122-123).

In the middle piece of the ripe spermatozoa found in the tubule, about

twenty fom- large gi-anules can be counted airauged in two rows along the

side of the axial filament (Figs. 124-125). From what is skited above it is

clear that these granules are formed by the aggi-egatiou of the small

mitochondiial gi-anules.

General Considerations.

I. The ChKOMOSOMES of the SPERSrATOGONIA.

Number of chromosomes m rodents :—As to the numljer of chromosomes

in the rodents there is a wide difference in opinion among the investigators.

In the matm-ation of the egg of the mouse, SoBOTrA ('95) and Kikkhah

('07) reported twelve chromosomes, while Long and Mark ('11) counted

twenty chromosomes, in both the maturation divisions. YocüM ('17) i-eportsd

twenty chromosomes as the reduced number in the male germ cells of the mouse.

But, as far as I am awai-e, none af the investigators gave the positive

diploid number of chromosomes in the mouse. In the rat Duesbebg ('08 a)

reported twelve chromosomes as the reduced number. Recently Allen ('18)

has coimted thirty seven chromosomes in the spermatogoniii of the rat, nine-

teen in the fii-st reduction division.

In the rabbit Wjniw.vbter ('00) foimd that the somatic chromc»omes

vary from thirty six to eighty. Bachhuber ('16) repoiied twenty two chromo-

somes as the diploid numbar and twelve as the reduced number in ths male

germ cells of the rabbit. Stevens ('11) counted fifty six cJiromosomes in the
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sijerrarttijgouia of the guinea-pig and ho concluded that this unmbor is probably

con"oct.

Tlie existence of pairs of chromosomes :—Since the cliromosomes of tlui

mouse are of largo number and vary s) gi-adually in size, that it Ls diflicult

to determine them accurately by only cm"SJry oljsorvaticms, csi)ecially the

existence of the pairs among the chromosJines and the constant relation witli

regiu'd to their siz3 and form are the points which require a tlnjrough and

careful study.

For the determinatiim of the cxLstence of the p.oirs among s imatic chromo-

sames, measurements liave lieeu made bj- some investigatore. Meves ('11)

in salamandei", Hajüce (,17) in the pig and Parmenter ('19) iu s^vae Amphilwa

(Amblystoma) measured the length of the chromosomes, while K-VINUKI ('19)

in silkworm measured the diameter and calculated the volume.

In the mouse it is difficult to determiue the existence of the pairs of

chromosomes by the comparison of their length only, as they are not sti-aight

but of various shapes. Nevertheless, if the size of every clffomosome is

constant in any definite ^xiriod of the mitosis, and if it is possible to determine

the trne size of the chromosomes, it would be a very good method for tlio

dete-rmination of the presence of the pah's, Ijut it is very chfficult to detarmine

since the sha]^)es of the chromosomes vnrj so very much.

As before stated, the writer therefore, tried to find out the jKiired

chromosomes, basing the dete>rmination on their shaj» and size, as he thought tliat

this would give more trustworthy results than either by culculating the length

or the breadth only (pp. 211). Three thhigs must, however, be considered

iu tliis method : these ai'e, 1. The difference in the degree of the condensation

of the particles composing the chromosomes, which may cause slight diiferencea

iu tbe relative size and form. 2. Tlie small difference iu size between

neighbouring chromosomes in the series of the chromosomes arranged according

to the size makes it sometimes impossible to demonstrate beyond all doubt the

presence of pairs among them. 3. It is possible tliat an error may occur

when the chromosomes are di'awn with the aid of a camera-lucida.

In spite of these consideratioas, it will be seen from Table 11 where the

chromosomes are arranged according to their area, that the present method is a

most reliable one, as it affords on thi whole imdeniablc evidence that the chromo-
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somes form a duplex series, even though from the above reason it can not be

expected, that the homologous chromosomes -will always be of the same size.

The relation between size of cells and that of chromosomes :—Moreover

in Figs. 9-12 where the chromosomes are arranged in accordance to our present

method, each of the homologous pah's is found to be almost similar in shape,

so that we can fafrly reach the conclusion that there exists a constant relation

between their size and their form.

It has already been stated above that the size of the chromosomes seems

to vary in accordance with those of the nni'lei. This relation will be more

readily understood from Text-fig. 1, where cm"ve I indicates the relation of the

size of chromosomes which are contained in the large cell, while curve II

indicates that of the small ones. It is found that these two curves are almost

parallel with one another. Judging from this fact it is evident that the size

of cells as well as that of the chromosomes vary considerably according to the

generation of the spermatogonia, the chi'omosomes in eai'ly generations being

probably larger than those in the final generation.

The sex chromosomes :—It is remarkable that there are two different

chromosomes which have no mate. One of them is larger than the other, and

differe considerably in form from the neighbouring chromosomes of the series,

while the other is the smallest one of the entire series.

The difference iu size Ijetweeu this smallest chromosome and the neighbour-

ing one is considerably lai'ger in comparison with that occun-ing between our

other pahs. The above data shows conclusively that these special chromosome»

are XY-chromosomes.

The fr'agmentatiou of the chromosomes iu rabbit :—As stated above the

number of chromosomes iu the germ cell of the rabbit is not constant but

vaaies considerably. Tom Rath ('94) long ago found that the somatic chi'omo-

somes in the dog vary considerably. Tlie same plienomenon was reixirted by

Winiwarter ('00) in the somatic cells of tlie rabbit. Haxce ('17 b) found

that the number of chronaosomes of the sonuxtic cells in the pig is not

constant but varies from forty to forty seven. He atti-ibuted cause of this

variation iu number to the fr'agmentatiou of certaiu chixjmosomes, and says

:

" Since the fragments are fairly uniform iu length, the chromosomes must be

educed by more or less equivalent amounts, and consequently we should not
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expect to find the iievccntage relation l.ctwecu the pairs showing any marked

valuation from tliat found betwtKHi tlio spermatogonia! pairs."

But im stated above the observation of the chromosomes of the sperma-

togonia in the rabbit compelled us to recognize the folIo\ving facts: 1. Certain

chromosomes are considerably long and variously curved, and sometimes show

constrictions. 2. In those cells in which a largo number of chromosomes are

found, the smaller ones are very numerous.

From these facts it is conceivable that as Hance ('17 b) has statetl of

the somatic cells of the pig, the cause of their variation is probably due to

the fragmentation of certain chromosomes. But it is ^ery probable that this

fragmentation is not to ba lo^ked u[k)u as a normal process occurring in the

spsrmatogouia but is due to the influence of fixation. A striking evidence in

support of thus view is that, in materials which were poorly fixed, the variation

in numlier of chromos-.nuc^s was especially more numerous tnan in those which

were better fixed.

n. The Synizesis and the Sy-vapsis.

The s^'uizesis :—As mentioned above the shght polar aggi'egation of the

chromatin thfeads can always be seen in the early stage of the spermatocyte

in the mouse, while in the rabbit this aggregation is very conspicuous.

It ts, however, difficult to determine whether this aggi-egation of the

chromatin threads represents the normal state which occm's in the cycle of the

spermatogenesis and is comparable to that of the horse and of cattle where

the conjugation of the chromosomes may occur, or whether this is regarded

as an artifact, being probably the result of the fixation. Doesberg ('08 a)

holds the latter view, where he says :
" On pent aller plus loin et faii-o

remarquer que, si dans uu materiel bieu fixe on n'observe pas de retraction©

de la chromatine, cet argument negatif a ime beaucoup grande valour que

Targument positif conti'airo ; car, s'il est impossible de mettre sur le compte

des reactifs Tabsence de sjTiapsis, nous savons au contraire (|ue les fixatem-s,

meme les meillem-s, penvent dans de mauvaises conditions, produh'e le synapsis."

1. In insects (Hemiptera), Wu,soN ('12) has stfttetl that the contraction figure can not ba

regnnleil ns an artifact. He proved that in some hemiptera this phenomenon is seen in the

living cell.
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Hance ('17 a) also made a similar olservatiou iu the mammalian tissues.

He snys :
" Synizesis was uüt seen in this insxterial excapt iu tlie center of a

piece of tissue -which was rather larger and where the fisati\e had not

jxinetiated." Thus he attributes the cause of th.9 polarization of the spiremes

to the result of imjwrfect fixation of tissues. Again he says :
" Even here it

is not the tight ball of threads figured so many but gives every evidence

that it is the result of the extraction of the fluid. In many preparations

where any evidence of the synizesis of tliiu chromatin thi-aads occurs, there is

only a slight contraction if the threads away from the nuclear wall appearing

as though the fluid which had suj^ported these thi-eacls had been removed.

The slffinkage appears to hä equal from all sides, although occasionally a

cell is foxmd with the chro7natin threads massed at one side. In well teased

or siuiül piece of tissue these same stages apjÄar with the tlu-eads well

separated and there is no shrinkage away from the nuclear wall."

But iu my materials the oljservation of the preparations comjielled us to

suhiiii the following facts: 1. Whatever fixations may le used, the synizesis

(conti'action figure) can Ije seen in every part of the sections, though it is very

slight in the mouse. 2. This phenomenon occurs m the definite jxiritxl of

the growth stage of the spermatocyte, and in very young stage, but never

in other stages. 3. At the end of this st:xge, the chromatin spiremes appear

in about half the original numljer and twice as thick as the leptfjtene stage.

Judging from these facts it seems most probable that the -pohi aggrega-

tion of the chromatin thi'eads in the rabbit and iu the mouse represents the

normal state which occurs in the definite period of the s^iermatocyte and

coiTesponds to that of the other mammals. Moreover it is a sticking evidence

iu support of this view, tLit in the rabbit, throughout the wall of the tuliule

in which the cells are presenting the synajBis, the parallel aiTangements of

the clu'oraatin tlireads, without exception, show a dc<3ided canti"action t>f tlie

thrciwls.

As I have stsited of the horse iu the previous jmper ('19), the leptotane

tlireads iu tlie rabbit arc aggrcgat*.>d to one pole of the nucleus where the

idiozome is situated. The same phenomenon was described by 'WoDSED.viiEK

('13) in the pig and Jordan ('12) in oix)SSum. Morse ('09) foimd a simiLir

cionditi>u of the condensation of the chromatin threads in the sjx^rmatücyto
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of coi-tiiiu cockroaches and c.uuc to tlu; couchisiou tluit it is duo to some

iutoriictiou between the chromatin s])iiviii(>s unci the centrosomes wliich gives

rise to this phem)iaenun. BrcHNKU ('10) more fully demoastnital the rehition

of the ceuti-csome und other substjincea of the ci>ll (nnclenr fis well ns cvto-

phusiuic subshiuce), where he says ;
" Dug ömtriol vermag Kiir^xT in Kern

nnd iin rinsmn nnznzieheu imd vermag ferner die Korumembran in seiner

Nachbarschaft aufziiUisen."

The synapsis:—As already descriljed, in the mouse there Ls no inchcation of

parasynajsis in this stage, while in the rabbit parallel aiTangoment of two univalent

spiremes is seen to occur, which exactly corresp:)uds with tliat of the horse.

In the rat ALLEN ('18) lias shown the paras^'Uiipsis, but ho did not

imhcate the parallel airangemont of the spiremes in this stage.

Only from olservation of the spiremes in this stage have we rerx-hal the

•view that the methixl of synapsis in the mouse is different fi'om that in the

former the conjugation probably taking place by telo3ynr433is but in the latter

by i^arasynapsis.

Nevertheless, in order to completely consider the cpiestiou of the synapsis

there are two significant fiicts ^\luch demand careful oljservatiou. The one is

the transformation of chromatin spiremes in the post-syuaptic stage and the

other is the construction of chromosomes in the lato firophase. In the post-

synaptic stage the longitudinal splitting of the chromatin spiremes can usually

be seen in the rabbit luid also in the mouse. Whether the longitudinal

splitting of the clu'omatin spireme is entirely the same as that of the somatic

chromosomes, or whether this sphtting Ls the result of the conjugation uf the

univalent chromosomes, is tlie most significant point in the determination of the

method of the sjoiapsLs. The former view was maintained by Goldschmidt

('08), by FiCK ('03), Duesberg ('08 a), Bcchser ('09) and by Jordax ('12),

whereas WLlsox ('12) holds the latter view. By careful oljservations in the

mouse, as ah-eady descrilied, it is found that the ring-shaped chromosomes are

formed by the union of tlie two ends of the conjugated univalent spiremes.

Soon after the rings are closed up and the metapliase clu'omosomes ap^x^ar.

The longitudinal clefb of the chromosome wdiich appear in the early metaphase

(Fig. 36) must therefore I« lookeil upon as a conjugated plane of the two

univalent chromosomes.
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These facts lead us to the conclusion that in the mouse the conjugation

of chromosomes may occur by telosjiiapsis.

In the rabbit the ring shaped chromosomes ap^iear to be formed by the

separation of the vmivalent chromosomes along the plane of a longitudinal

spHtting. It has, however, been found that this, in fact, is not the case, the

sphtting seen in the chromosomes probably represents the line of conjugation

of the univalent chromosomes, since the splitting apjiears only in the special

chromosomes. From these facts it is more probable that the conjugation of the

chromosomes in the rabbit takes place by parasynapsLs.

Although the method of synapsis in the mouse is diiferent from that in the

rabbit, in both these auimaJs, the conjugated chromosomes Ijecome disjointed.

Thus by wluiteyer method of the synapsis the conjugation of chromosomes may

occur, it will aime to the same result as regards the reduction of the

chromosomes.

m. The Sex-Chromosomes and the Nucleolus.

The sex-chromosomes :—As far as I am aware, sex-chromosomes in the

nxlouts were fii-st recorded by Stevens ('12) in the guinea-pig. This was

followed by Jobdan ('14) in the mouse, by Bachhuber ('16) in the rabbit

and by Allen ('18) in the rat.

Jordan ('14) in the white mouse found the double nature of the hetero-

chi'omosome which suggests a pair of idiochromosomes, but he boheved this

to be a double accessory chromosome or Wilson's X-chi'omosome. In the

rabbit he found that heteroehromosomofj are wanting in the spermatocyte of

the growth stage. In the male germ cell of the mouse YocuM ('17) found

the accessory chromosome which does not divide in the primary division, but

does sa in the secondary. As stated above in almost every stage of the

spermatogenesis in the mouse XY- or idochromosomes usually appear wldch

correspond almost exactly with those of the insects (Wilson) and the guinea-pig

(Stevens).

In the rabbit the accessory or the X-chromosome can be seen in the

grow til pericxl of the spermatocyte and in the reduction division, but the

occurrence of the dimorphism of the spermatozoa as regartls to the existence

of tills chi-omosome can not practically be determined.
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From the obsorviitiou of tbo spjrm!itj;2;.)uL'il clivomosrjmes ii3 woU sis tlioso

of tlie fh"st rtxluftion in the raoiLse, it is conctuvablo that with reganls to tlio sex

chromosomes (limorpliism miist exLst amoug the spermatozoa and so a tliffereuco

may exist between the chromosomes of male germ cells and of the female.

The nucleolns :—In the sj^iernuitocyte of the mouse a single large mncloolas

apiieai-s \\hilo in tho rubbit two or more can bj seen. Tliosj can not

be dLstiugiiishcd from the chromosomes in tha preparation stained with iron-

luicmatoxj'liu, while Avith Aüerbacii's method these can clearly Ijo made out.

The existence of the nucleolus in the spenmitocyte has Ijeen repn-ted

by many iuvestigatora in several kinds of animals. In mamuutls it is described

by Stevexs ('11), DuESRERG ('03 a), Jordan ('14) and Allen ('18). All tliese

investigators, with exception of Jordan ('14), agree tha.t the nucleolus aj^j-

pears at the post-synapfcic stage and disappears in the pr.tpluise of the first

maturation dinsion.

Jordan ('14) believed that iu mammals the uucleoU almost invariably

disappear liefore the synapsis and can thus produce no confusion with the

heterochromosomos in those stages where the hitter are most conspicuous.

As to the physiological meaning of the nucleoli of the germ cells,

Wilson ('19) in accordjince with Hacker's ('99) interpretation stated that, "the

nucleoH of the germ cells are, iu some cases at least, accumulation of bj'-

producis of the nuclear action, derived from the chromatin either by dii-ect

transformation of its substanca, or as chemical cleavage-product or secretions."

As stated atove in the mouse and also in the r.ibbit the nucleoU apjiear

at the xx)st-sjTmptic stage and grow gradually, attaining its greatest size in

the prophase. When the chromosomes become stained with methyl-green with

•Auerbach 's method, this body logins to diminish in size and finally disappears

from view in the late prophase. Moreover it is a remarkable fact that whou

the gro^\tll of the cclLs attains to the maximum, the chromosomes and tho

nuclcoh stain simiLirly with Auerbach's method.

ITaese fiiets force us to the conclusion tLat the nucleolus dtxs not

represent an accumulation of the by-products of the nuclear actions but consists of

gromid substiUice (pLastiu ?) and nntiitive substance ? wliich is taken up l)y tho

nucleus from the cytoplasm ; the latter jirobably used for the growth of the nucleus.

A similar \dew was propoimded by Montogomery ('12j in his study on
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Eiiscliista=5. He says :
" lu the six-rmatjcj-te they (plasmosomes) arise iu cluse

coutact with the unclear meiubraue, and at the same time in connection with

the end of the autosome, wliich would suggest thi^t the plasmosome is either

the joint product of chromatin and cytoplasm, or else represents snljstance

taken up by the nucleus from the cj-toplasm."

IV. The Growth of the Chromatin Spireme.

In the prophase of the primary siDerumtocyte, together with the gi-owth of

the cell the chromatin S])ii-eraes grow considerably. At this stage they lu-e

st:iined faintly with iron-hsematoxylin, while their affinity for acid-fuchsLu

gradnally increases. A careful observation shows that this change of the stain-

ing capacity is due to the accumulation of the achromatic substance within

tlu! cla'omatin spkemes.

Tliis change of the staining capacity proceeds with the gro%\'th of

the cell body as well as tLat of the nucleus, until the bulk of the cell

attains its greatest size. In the metaphjise of the fii'st reduction division

the achi'omatic substance of the chromosome entirely disappears, and the

cliromosomes are stainal deeply with methyl-green with Auerbach's method.

From these facts it is most probable that the achromatic substance of the

chromosome is used up for the chi-omatius in the prophase. A similar pheno-

menon has already been described by Bonnevie ('08). He says: "Während

nach dem obigen das Waclistum der Chromosomen in einer Zunahme ihrer

Chromatinsuljstanz Ijesteht, scheint die während der Prophase erfolgende

Volumziuiiihme in einer diurch Flüssigkeitaufnahme eingeleiteten Neubildung

achi'omatischer Substanz zu bestehen, und zwar so, dass ihre Menge von der

Grösse jedes Chromatinfadens Ixjstimmt wird."

Moreover as to the sti-uctui'e of the clu'omosome his interpretation is as

follows :
" Die neu gebildete acliromatische Substanz scheint durch eine innei-e

Differenzierung der Chromosomen iu ilirer IVIitte augesammelt und von einer

ol)erfläclil:ch gelegenen Schicht clu-omatischtr Suljsfcmz umgelieu zii werden."

Y. The Mitochondria.

The lx)liavior of the mitcwhondrial granules iu the mouse and the rabbit

is, except in some jwiuts, cntirelj' similar to tliat described by Düesberg ('11)
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in the guiucn-pip. Ho st.ites :
" Lcs oljsorvatious, oucdvo nii-es (Vaillomg, sur

Ics clioudriüsomes des oellixles SL-miualos dos ^^cl•tel>lvs, luonh-uiit (iiie, si dims

lea clnsses iuforiciires (Aiuphiliiijus) il existe des clujiifli-i(Ä)moa de forme

tiliimentciiso, In fovino gi-iinuleiise patiit eh-e la. regie cliez Ls Mamuii-

ft^'n«. G^tte fonue so iiiaiutieut ^jeudaiit les divisions de matimitiou : ou ohservc

lion, jK^diUit la soodudo division do col)aye, quelques choudiüouiitos, niaLs la

foriualiou do t-hondriomntes reguliers, comnie cliez les lusectes, n'a ])ag encore

t'to sigualec jnsqu'ifi. Dans la sjjenmitide des IVL^nnmferes, les iiiitoclioudi'ies

no so condcnsont ytus en eori« liomogoiie, comparable an Nelioukcrn, nmis

rcstont indi\idiuilisfes. Tons les oljsoiTateurs sout d'aecord sur lour sort final

:

ellcs formeut nue gaine, do strnctiu-e variable, an filament asile du spermiitc>-

zoide." As to the process of the aiTaugemeut of the mitocliondiial granules

wound the axial filament of the spermatozoa, contraiT to mv observation, he

states that '• lo processus de la formation do la gaine mitochondiiale debute

\)nx consequent, chez le cobaye comme chez le rat, an voisinage de la tete."

In my materials, on the other liaud, tlie mitochondiial granules begin to

aiTango around the axial filament near the jrsterior coll wall.

With regard to the origin of the mitochondrial giMUules tlie opinions of

the investign.toi's do not agree, some (Goltlschmidt, Buclmer, Jordan) taking

the \-iew tliat these granules ure formed by extnision fivnu the nucleus, while

others (Moves, Duesberg) hold for the cv-toplasmic origin. Jordan ('12; in

o^KSSum, though could not directly observe the extrasion of the granules

thi'ough the nuclear memljraue, concluded that the mitochondrial gi'auules

originate fi'om the nucleus. This is based upon the following facts : 1. Within

and without the nucleus nianj' granules appear which have a simiLxr form

and stiiining capacity to those of the mitochondiüal granules. 2. lu thess

cells one half of the periphery of the nuclem becomes surroimded by a compact

mass of spherical or bivalent clu'omidia closely adhering to the nuclear wall.

3. The cell in this condition Ls cliaracterised l)y the absence of chi-omatin

particles witliin the nucleus. 4. Tlie appearance of the chondriosomes in the

cj-toplasm is c( .incident with the disapjjearance of the chromidia on the nuclear

nieml)rane.

In my materials it Ls hard to make sme ^^hether the mitochondiial

granules aiise from the cjiopUism or from the nucleus. Such gi-anules as
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those of the opossum can not be seen within or ^\-ithout the nucleus, but

in the leptotsue fis well as the syuaptic stages a small numlier of the

mitochondrial granules usually appear in tha cytoplasm. As Dcesberg ('11)

stated it is true that in the synaptic stage most of the granules always

appear near the pole of the nucleus where the chromatin spiremes converge,

and that they slightly increase in number. But it can not te admitted that

this increase in number of the granules is du 3 to the extrusion of chromidial

pariicles from the nucleus, for the nuclear wall appeal's distinctly, a;;d neither

the granules nor the particles can be found within or without the nucloits at

the converging point of the chromatin thro:ul3. But from actual obssrvation it

is more probaole that the mitochondrial granules do not originate from the

nucleus in the synaptic stage, they usually exist in the cytoplasm throughout

every stage and increase by division of the original ones. A number of facts

favourable for this view are tD be seen in my materials, of which the following

can be cited : 1. The mitochondrial granules are usually found in the sperma-

togonial cells. The same facts have been roported by Ddesberg ('11) in the

guinea-pig and Jordan ('12) in opossum. 2. The growth of every granule can

clearly be seen in the prophase of the first division. 3. Tai th same cell the

size of the granules varies considerably. 4. Lineal arrangement of the granules

can sometimes be seen. 5. The numl)C:r of the granules differs considerably

in diffcrout stages of the cells.

The only difficulty which confronts us in the assumption of the cytoplasmic

origin f)f the mitochondrial griinules, is perhaps the fact that in the synaptic

stage they are always gathered ne-u' the pole where the idiosome situated. But

this difficulty may be interpreted as follows : By the enormous expansion of

the nuclear wall at this stage, the cytoplasm becomes pushed towtwrds the pole

where the idiozome is situated, and with this the mitochondrial granules alsJ

move toward the same pole. This change of the position of the gi-auulas can,

however, be ascrited to the attraction of the centrosomes as BacHSER ('13)

indicates.

VI. The CHRO-^rATOiu Body.

Tlio cliromatoid body was long ago described in uüimmals b}- many

investigators (Meves, Hermann, Leuhossek, Niessig and Duesberg). ßecently
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it has beeu deseiilHil l>\ Wüdsbdalek ('14) in the Lorse, BACHiiVBEn ('16) iu

tlio mbbit nufl Allen ('18) in tho nit. Li liistn-ts this ]y>i]y W!i3 accumtely

describecl by Montgomery ('11) und "SVilsok ('13).

l'iit its orif^iu nud functiun jire still n, question. It is alrciidy knu^'u ihi-A.

iu thi; siieraui,tid of the monse (C. Niessip;') and oi" tho rat (Meves) this Ixxly

is very conspicuous, while iu the guinea-pig (Meves) it disappears at the

lieginning of the development of the spermatozoa. Meves ('99) in the guinea-

pig showed tlrnt the chi-omatoid body is sfay'npxi as the nucleoli. He aiys :
" Ich

selbst LiIks von Färbungen, welche geeignet sind, über die Natur des cliroma-

toiden Nolxjnkürixjrs Aufechluss zu geben, mu' (nach Sublimatfixirung) die Ehi'Uch-

Biondischo Di-cifeichfärbiujg angewandt, lx;i der er sich ebenso vde die Nukleoleu

intensiv rot färbt ; ich kann also jedcnfidls Moore nicht beistimmen, diiss es

sich um eliminertcs Chromatüi hsmdelt." Duesberg ('11) also in tho guinea-

pig found the same phenomenon by using Besd.v's method. Allen's ('18)

observation in the rat is different from that of many other iuvestigiitors as well

as from mine. His description on its behavior and on its £ite is as follows :" Its

Erst pisitive apjiearance is in the late propliase stage of the fii-st Sjiermatocj'tes

after the disappearance of the nuclear membrane. At fii-st it appears to lie

near the chromosomes, but at a later stage it is always found well out in the

cytoplasm. In some meta,plmse cells it is doubled. It is lost dm-ing the

amipliase of the first siiermatocytes and during the iuterkinasis stage, but reap-

l^eais in tho second spermatocytes. Nothing of ecjuivalent form is foimd iu the

spermatids. In these cells, however, there is a mass lying near the nucleolus

which stains Kke chromatin. It develops intensity of staining reactions as the

siTcrmatids advance iu differentiation. Li its fuller development it is as in figiu'e

1, si)ermatid 3, where it ap^x^ars as a globular body, but much Lirger and

staining more deejily than the chi-omatoid bodj'."

In my materials, as stated alx)ve, the chromatoid lx)dy is coaspicuous from

the prophase of tha fiivst division up to the transfonnation of tlie spermatids,

and as Meves ('99) and Ddesberg ('11) indicated, it stains deeply with acid-

fuclisin \nth Auerbach 's method. As to the fate of this body there is s,

diftereuce between the mouse and the rabbit.

In the moase it remains near the centi-osomes within the " St-hwanz-

manschette " during the development of the spermatozoa, while in the latter it
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usually clisippears diuiun; the second division. Moreover, it is olivioiis thit

when the cell is divided into tw(j it enters into oue of the daughter cells

without divisiou, which produces two kiuds of tha spermatids iu the mouse, the

oue with and the other without the chi-omatoid body.

From these it seems more probable that the chi-omatoid boly is uot an

essential organ for the develojimeut of sperm-itozoa. Although it3 origm can

uot be determined with any certainty, fi'om the jiieriod of its appearance and

its staining reaction it seems more probable that the chromatoid body is not a

proper c;>'toplasmic sfcnictnro but originatss fi'om the nucleus. It? chemical

iiatra'e seems to be different fi-om that of the chi'omatin gi'auules but is similar

to that of the nucleoli which appear at the gi'owth period of the sj^ermatocyte.

Summary.

I. Obsebvation in the Mouse.

1. Tlie resting nuclei of the spermatogouial cells usually contain one

large nucleolus and several chromatin masses.

2. The number of siaermatogouial cln-omosomes may ba coimtad as forty.

According to size and form, these are found to be in pah's. Every chromo-

some simultaneously begins to divide at one end where the spindle fiber

attaches ; no special chromosomes with different behavior arc to be seen among

them.

3. In the yoimg spermatocyte a slight polar aggregation of the chromatin

threads usually appears, which cou'esioonds to the synizesis of other animals.

4. In the post-synaptic stage when tha nucleolus appeaiä the clu-omatiu

Spiremes are stained with both methyl-gi'ean and acid-fuchsin at the same time

^vith Auerbach's method. Together with the gi-oM-th of the cells and of the

nucleoli, this change of staining capacity increases, attaining the maximum in

the propliase stage in which tha ring shaped chromosomes begin to appear. At

the late prophase the chromosomas are again stained with methyl-green only.

In this stage the nucleolus, except in soma few cases, entirely disap^jears.

5. In the prophase several kinds of the ring shai^ed chromosomes appear

wliich are condensed to the bivalent clu"omo3omcs iu the meta,phasc of the first

division. Tlie number of the bivalent cliromosomes may 1x3 counted as twenty.
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(j. Ill the first division tlio cliromosomes arc divided along the conjugated

jiLtues ; thus the first division is a rodiieing one. In tlia second all tbo

cbromosDUKS become so placed that thoir longitudinal splittings c;)incide witli

the equatorial plane, and along this line all the chromosomes as well as the

XT iu-e divided at the samu time; thus the sscond division is an eqUiition

division.

7. Tlie XY-chromosomes exist and cm be traced witli corbaiuty up Uj

the primary spermatocyte.

8. The chromatoid Iwdy first ap^xsirs at the eai'ly pr-ophase. In the

reduction division tliis bod}- enters imdividod into one of the (Liughter cells

and disappsars in the " Sühwanzmansshetta " at the formation of the

speriiuitozoa.

9. The mitoehondi'iiU granules appoar in the spsrmatocyte as well as in

the spermatogonia, but they inci-oase in number dming the gi-owth stage. In

the siiermatid they become arranged spirally around the axial filament.

10. In the spermatogonia and the spermatocyte the (lentriisomes could

not 1)6 seen. Its Ijehavior in the developmant of the spermatozoa is almost

similar to the condition found by Duesberg ('08) in the rat.

II. Observation in the Kabbit.

1. The resting nuclei of the spcrmatogonial cells iisually contain many

cluümatin masses and several ni:cleoli.

2. The number of siiermatogonial chromosomes is considerably varied.

3. The resting primary sixsrmatcx^ytcs usually appear.

4. In the synaptic stage the chromatin spiremes aggregated at one nuclear

pole wheiv the idiozome is sitimted. In this stage the parallel arrangement

of the chromatin spiremes is clearly to Ije seen.

5. In the propliase several rlug-shaiied chromosomes appear which are

diiferont in apj^xaarance from tliose of the mouse. In this stage the numlKir of

chromosomes may be counted as twenty four.

6. In the growth jieriod two or more nucleoli can usiTally be seen, similar

to those of the mouse in their behavior.

7. Tlie first division is a nxluciug one and the second an equation.

8. The cbromosDme nucleolus or the accessory chromosome can be traced
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thronglaout the growth stage and the rechictiou division. The liehavior of tULs

chromosome is entirely similar to that of the horse.

9. The Ijehavior and form of the mitochondria arc entii'clr similar to

those of the mouse.

10. The chi'omatoifl body appears in the early prophase. This body can

be seen in the reduction division, but usualh- disappears in the secoml-uy

spermatocyte.

11. Tlie behavior of the centrosome and of the idiozome in tlie formation

of the spermatozoa, except in some points, is entirely similar to that of the

guinea-pig, i«ix)rlod by IMeves ('99)

in. Conclusion.

1. Fi'om the results obtained l)y the measm'ement of the size of the

spermatogonia! chromosomes, it is found that pairs of chromosomes exist and

that there is a constant relation betvreen their size and theh" form. In the

series of chromosomes arranged according to the size and form, tno sj^xjcial

chromosomes can be seen which are probably the sex-chromosomes.

2. The variation in the number of chromosomes in the rabbit is probably

due to the fragmentation of certain chromosomes caused liy the fixation of the

materials.

3. The syuisesis is the normal process which occurs in the definite period

of the siDcrmatocj-te.

4. The conjugation of the chromosomes probably takes place by

te'osynapsis in the mouse and parasynapsis in the ral)bit.

5. IVom the liehavior of the sex-chromosomes it is conceivable that vdth

i-egards to the existence of the sex-chromosomes, dimorphism must exist among

the spermatozoa.

6. The nucleolus of the six>rmatocyte does not ivprcsent accumulations

of by-products of the nuclear actions Init consists of the gi-ound subsfaiuce

(plastin ?) aud the other achi'omatic substance which is x)rol>ably to be used

in the gi'owth of the chromatin spiremes.

7. The change of staining capacity of the chv.imatin spiremes in the

growth period is due to the accumulation of the achi"omatic substance in the

chromatin epircmes.
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8. Tlio mitofhoudrial gramilos do not originate from the nncltiis in tlio

early st-^go of tbo sixTinntcx-^^-to, but osLst iu the cytoplasm from the Ijegiuuinp;.

9. Tlio chi-omutoid boily is uot an csscutinl organ for the dcvelopmcut

of the sixrmatozoa Jind pi'ul)abl3- originates from the nucleus diuiug the gi-owth

period of the sixriuatocj'te.
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EXPL.\isATIOX OF PLATES.

All figures were drawu with aid of a camera-luoida, us-iag a Zeiss 1.5 mm. apochromatic

objective and compensatiug ocular no. 12, excep. figs. 130, 133 which were drawn with Zeiss 3 mm.

apochromatic objective and compensating ocular nj. ü All ihe figures on PI. IV, V, VI, VII,

figures 82-81 on PI. VIII, and figures 126-144 on PI. X are from mou.se. Th'-se in PI. IX.

figures 85-102 on PI. VIII and figs. 145-151 arc from rabbit.

PL.VrE TV.

All the figures drawn from mouse.

Fig 1. Spermatogonium in resting stage, showing chromatin masses and nucleolus.

Fig. 2. Spermatogonium in early prophase, showing m:my chromatin rods.

Fig. 3. Spermatogonium in late prophase.

Figs. 4, 5. Polar views of metaphase plates of spermatogonia, showing forty chromosomes.

Fig. 6. Polar views of metaphase of spermatogonium, showing mitochondrial granules.

Fig. 7. Side view of metaphase of sijermatogonium.

Fig. 8. Side view of anaphase of spermatogonium.

Fig?. 9-10. Chromosomes of spermatogonia arranged according to their area, showing pairs

of chromosomes and two special chromo3omes.

Figs. 11-12. Chromosomes of spermatogonia arranged according to their form.

Fig. 13. Chromosomes of anaphase of first reduction division, showing jjairs of chromo-

somes and two special chromosomes.

Fig. 14. Side view of late anaphase of spermatogonium.

Fig. 15. Leptott'ne stage of spermatocyte.

Figs. 16, 17. Spermatocytes in synaptic st.oge, showing mitochondrial granules.

Fig. 18. Spermatosyte in late synaptic st.age.

Figs. 19, 20. Spermatoaytes in pastsyuairtic stage, showing nucleoli.

PLATE V.

All figures are from mouse.

Fig, 21. Spermatocyte in post-synaptic s'agc, showing chromatoid body.

Figs. 23-25. Spermatocytes in late jxjät-synaptic st.age, showing nucleoli, chromosome nucleoli

and chromatoid bodies.

Fig. 26. Spermatocyte in late post-synaptic sta^e, showing mitochondriixl granules.

Fig. 27. Spermatocyte in late lost-synaijlio stage, showing change of staining capacity of

chromatin spiremes.

Figs. 28-33. Spermatocytes in ])ro[>hase of first di%-ision, showing various ring-shaped

chromosomes.

Figs. 31-33. Polar views of early metaphase of first division, showing formation of tetrals
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I'liAl'E VI.

All figures nre from mouse.

Figs. 3'J-ll. I'olnr views of metnphnse of first divi.sion.

Fig. 12. Polar view of metftphnse of first division, showing mitochond rial grnnules.

Figs. 13-13. Siile views of metaphiise of first division, showing cUromatoid body and

remnant of nucleolus.

Figs. 46-51. Side Wews of early anaphase of first division, showing XY-chromosomes.

Fig. 52. Division of sex-chromosome in first division.

Figs. 53-58. Chromosomes of late nn^iphnses of first division.

VUXVI-: VII.

All figures are from mouse.

Figs. 59-fil. Polar \iews of metaphnses of second reduction division.

Fig. 62. Side view of metaphase of second reduction division.

Figs. C3-6'l. Side views of anaphases of second reduction division, showing mitochondrial

granules and chromatoid body.

Fig. 65. Chromosomes of anaphase of second reduction division.

Fig. 66. Sidj view of telophase of second division.

Figs. 67. 68. Spermatids, showing idiozome, chromatoid bxly and centrosome.

Figs. 69-81. Showing transformation of spermatids into spermatozoa.

rrAii: vin.

Figs. 82-84 are from mouse. Figs. 85-102, from rabbit.

Figs. 82-S3. Development of spermatozoa, showing fat-granules.

Fig. 81. Rii^e spermatozoon.

Figs, 85, 86. Spermatogonia in prophage, showing long chromatin spiremes.

Figs. 87-91. Polar views of metaphases of spermatogonia, showing variation in number of

chromosomes.

Fig. 1)2. Side view of metaphase of spermatogininm.

Fig. 93. Side view of metaphase of spermatogonia! division, showing mitochondrial granules

Fig. 91, Side view of anaphase of spermatogonium, showing rod-shaped chromosomes.

Fig, 95. Telophase of spermatogonia! division.

Pig. 96. Spermatocyte in leptoteue stage.

Fig. 97. Synaptic stage.

Fig. 93. Synaptic stage, showing mitochondrial granules.

Fig. 99. Post-synaptic stage, showing mitochondrial granules and parallel arrangement of

chromatin spiremes.

Fig. 100. Post-synaptic stage.

Figä. 101, 102. Spermatocytes in diplotene stage.
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PLATE IX.

All figures are from rabbit.

Fig. If 3 105. Spermatocytes iu prophase, showing longiturlinal splittings of chromosomes.

Figs. 106, 107. Side views of metai^hases of first reduction division, showing accessory

chromosome.

Fig. 108. Polar view o£ first reduction division.

Fig. 109. Side view of early anaphase of first reduction division.

Fig. 110. Telophase of first reduction division, showing mitochondrial granules and ohromntoid

body.

Fig. 111. Side view of metapbase of second division.

Fig. 112. Polar view of metajjhase of second division.

Fig. 113. Side view of anaphase of second dirision.

Fig. 114. Late anaphase of second division.

Fig. 116. Spermatid, showing idiozome, mitochondria, chromatoid body and centrosome.

Figs, 117-125. Showing development of spermatozoa.

Figs. 124, 125. Mature spermatozm.

PL.VFE X.

Figures 126-144 are from mouse; Figs. 145-151, from rabbit.

All figures were drawn from prejjarations stained with Auebbach's method.

Figs. 120, 127. Spermatogonia in resting stage.

Fig. 128. Spermatogonium in prophase, showing chromosomes Jand nucleoli.

Kg, 129. Spermatocyte in leptotenc stage.

Fig. 130, Synaptic stage.

Figs. 131-133. Spermatocytes of post-synaptic stiige, showing nucleoli.

Fig. 134. Spermatocyte of late post-synai>lic stngp, showing change of staining capacity of

chromatin spiremes and nucleolus.

Fig. 135. Nucleolus in late prophase.

Figs. 139, 110. Metaphase and telophase of first division.

Fig. 141, 142. Anaphase aud telo]ihase of second division, sho\ring chromatoid body.

Figs. 143, 144. Spermatids, showing idiozome and chromatoid body.

Fig. 145. Resting spermatogonium, showing idiozome.

rig. 146. Resting i:)rimary spermatocyte.

Fig. 147. Spermatocyte in synaiitic stage.

Fig 148. Post-synaptic stage.

Fig. 149, 150. Spermatocytes iu diploltne stage.

lig. 151. Prophase of first reduction division.
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studies in the Effect of Röntgen Kays upon the

Development of Vicia faba'.

By

Hideo Komuro.

With Plates XI-XII and oue Text-figme.

co^TE^TS.

1. Introduction.

2. Uistorical survey of the effect of Königen rays ripon the higher plants.

3. Culture experiments.

4. Germination experiments.

5. Discussion.

I. Introduction.

From the experiments caiTied out dining a, j^^eriod extending from MiU'ch

1917 to April 1922 with intemiption of some months the -ni-iter obtained the

following new facts besides several other results. Sti'onglr iiTadiated seeds in

air-dried and steeped condition do not stop their development immediately,

they germinate and develop for a, cert;^in period. Spronts from iiradiated

steeped seeds containing much water do not appear above the soil and

their development ceases at almost the same stage of growth under the ground

irresiDcctive of doses given. AVhen the dose of Röntgen rays exceeds a certttiu

limit, no diCorence is seen in the state of impediment proportional to the dose

and their effect is no more than an iujmious stimulation to the seeds.

From the alx)ve result? tl«; ^^Titer pi-esumes that sti'ongly in'adiated seeds

1. The present work \rns carried out by a grant from the Moktmuk.! Homei Kwai. The

main part of this paper was read before two meetings of the " TOkyS Igakkwai " (Tokyo Medi-

cal Society) on Xov. 5, 1917, and on Oct. G, 1919, incorporating the results of germination-

experiments which were made during Juu ', 1919, and published in .Japane&c in the " Irigakii

EyohO Zasshi" (1918), the Tokyo Botanical Magazine (1919 and 192D) and in the " Keio Igaku"

(1921).
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are parbicnlarly affected at the plumule and the mdicle. The metabolism of

these parts may be so gradually modified that at a certain stage the seedlings

cease to develop.

II. Historical Survey of the EfiFect of Röntgen Rays

upon Higher Plants.

RÖNTGEN discovered the X-rays in 1895 and two years after this discovery

LoPBlORE for the fii'st time studied their effect upon plants. Since then about

thirteen investigators have been engaged in the study of this problem. Now

the wiiter will shortly review these results in jjeriodical order.

LomiOKE (1897) observed the fact that pollen-germination of Genista and

Darlimjtonia cwonUlcefoUa was suppressed by X-rays.

Maldiney a- THOü\'ENrN (1898) espeiimented on the effect of Röntgen

rays upon Calystegia sepium and Oenanthe stoloni/era and found that germination

and growth were accelertited, but there was no effect on chlorophyll formation.

Seckt (1902) stated that the acceleration of the protoplasmic movement

in the hah- cells of Tradescmifia and Cucurhila by iixadiation is similai" to the

effect of toxic suljstances and wound-stimulus on plant cells, and the eflect of

X-rays differs according to the distance between the tube focus aaid the material

to be irradiated and tlie time of exposme.

KoERNiCKE (1904) exposed Vicia /aha, Vicia sativu and Brassica napus

to rays of 20 H-26 H— the material was yoimg plants and air-dried and steeped

seeds (3 days' steeping)—and oljscrved an impediment of growth except in

Brassica. There was no change at the time of irradiation, but the acceleration

as well as the impediment of growth appeared only after some time had

elapsed. These sj^jeciiil after-effects (Nachwh'kuug) are duo to the state of

the material and its phj'siological condition at the momenL of irradiation.

Brassica may have a resistance against the effect of X-rays ; there appearep

no conspicuous impediment of growth from a dose by which the growth of

Vicia faba was obsti'ucted severely. In the case of a not too sti'oug irradi-

ation, an impediment juay temporarily ap^jear, as the radicle, whose growth

was thei-eby stunted for a time, begins to develop again. Increase of germinating

power of air-ch'ied seeds was not obseiTed as in the case of stee]X!d seeds

—

the exjDerimeut was re^xjated twice with tlie fonni-e dose of 20 H.
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GomvALD ScHWAUZ (1907) iuYCsti<j;jite(l tlic reLitiuu l)et\\eon tlio gi-<wle

of metabolism nud the seusibilitj'^ to R'iutj^u r.iys ujiou Avena scUiva ivnd

Vicia fahl. Tlie frrrttle of metiibolism iu dried seeds is iu miuiimim dep^ree, sj

tlie seeds a,ve iu the restiiip; sfcite ; l)ut if thej* su-e put iuta \vjiter, thej' sion

l»fj;iu to raotiilwhze aud the riuhcle aud phiuaile sprout h-oiii the eml)ry(5.

Such ch-ied seeds were exposed by him to rays of 200 II and so'mi. Tlio

'200 H-plaiits devoloi^ed as well as the mihradiated controls aud there was uo

differcuc-o Ix'twwu therei.

But Avcna saliva of 2 days steeping, divided iutj two parts, one half

t.iken as coutrol aud the other half exposed to the rays of 6 H aud placed in

a dish (iu water), showed during the first 3 days no chÖerence between the

couh'ol aud G H-soeds, but on the fourth day the latter appeared iu a special

stiitt) and ou tl>e eighth cLty the 6B[-socdliugs were only one-third of tlie

length of the control. He ob33rved this reLition also in Vicia faha and

concluded tiiat " die Böntgenlichtempfindlichkoit der Zelleu ist ihi-er Stoff-

Mechselgrüße gerade proportion.!,!". Moreover, ho stated under the hea<;liug

' Vergleich der Ilüntgenwirkimg mit der Lichtwirkimg auf die Pflanze ', iu a

Supplement tj liis pajxji', that " wachstumhemmend und chlorophyllbildend

wirken also die kurzwelligen ultr.u'ioletteu Sti'ahlen. Die Röntgenstrahlen

reiheu sich hier au. Phjniologisch hat che Ulti'aviolettwirkuug auf die Haut große

Ähnlichkeit mit der Koutgenwirkuug auf dieselte.—Au? den vorstehenden Ver-

suchen crgil)t sich uun ein weitei-er Parallelismus zwischen diesen Strahleuarten.

Auch pflanzenphj'siologisch verhielten sich die Röutgensti'ahleu im Wesen den

ultravioletten Lichtsti'ahlen analog"'.

Schmidt (1910) steeped tlie seeds of sweet peas for Q hom's, exposed

them to the rays of -j H, -k- H, 1 .25 H, 2.5 H aud 5 H, aud put them into the

soil. Tlie former four groups developed better than the control and the 5 H
aud bore many fraits. Fm-ther, 5 seedlings (c:i. 2 cm.), which had l)een

geriniuated iu the soil, were used .and 1 H was given to the middle, 10 H to

the left and 20 H to the right liand side of the row, theu the seedhngs were

jigain phuited into the soil. At the end of this experiment, the 10 H- and 20 H-

pLmts reached onlj- 5 cm. in shoot-leugth, but the other three reached 10-15 cm.

1. Jlitteihmgen ans dem Lnborntorium für radijlogische Dingaostik und Therapie, Bd. 1,

Heft 2, 1907. pp. 03-95.
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He recognized the practicability of X-rays, based on this positive stimulus by

weak irradiation, and fouud an acceleration of growth.

Wettereb (1913) divided seeds of Helianthiw anmm% which had been

«teeped in water for 3 days, into five parts, one of which was taken as the con-

trol and the rest exposed to the rays of 5 H, 10 H, 20 H, and 40 H. Then they

were sown in a rich soil. The control, 5 H- and 10 H-plants sprouted almost

at the same time, the 20 H-i^lants came out Liter and crooked. Of the 40 H-

seeds noiie germinated.' Compared "with the control, the 5 H-, 10 H- and

20H-plant3 showed an inferior growth j)roportional to tlie increase of ths

dose. He cropped the seeds fi-om the 20 H-plants as well as the control aup

sowed them in soil in the Ijeginning of the nest summer (Friihsommer). From

the control seeds, stout plants developed, but from the 20 H-sesds shoi-ter and

worse developed plants than tlie control were obtained, yet they were better

than the mother pknts, h'orn which the seeds were derived. The second

generation of the irradiated plants, which were impeded in their earlier

development was worse in growth, but the impediment was less than in the first

generation. The seeds cropped from these plants were sown out next year,

the resulting plants had the normal form and height, and there was no

change. Thus, he concluded that the effects of Röntgen rays do not ap][5ear

in the third generation. According to the results of his ex^xsriments, the

state of impediment in the same hj'adiated material is proportional to the

doses given.

' Eewin Schwakz (1913) made experiments in order to find: 'wo lag das

Optimum jener Strahlenmenge, die wir far die Reizwirkung brauchten ?

'

and ' in welchem Stadium der Eutwicklimg der Reiz einsetzen mußte, wenn er

in günstiger Weise zur Geltung kommen sollte ', and he said " diiß es mir

nur dann gelang, eine Wachstumsl)esGhleuuiguug zu erzielen, wenn ich Siimen

vor der Auskeimung oder ganz jimge, eben ausgekeimte Triebe bestrahlte,

während es sich ti'otz aller mögUcheu Versuclisanordnungen als uumüglich

erwieg, altere, bereits heranwachsende Pflanzen zu beschleunigtem Waclistum an-

ziu-egen". Tho writer gives here the results of liis experiments. He irradiatetl

di-ied seeds of Vicia /aha as in the following table, and comiiared the length

1. The writer presumes that by "nicht nufgeheii " the nulhor mentis that the i>lumule

did uot cume out ou the surface of the soil
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of shoot as b) tlio clilli'veuce of iufluonce caiisad bj' tlic iniuliiition. (TLo

irmdiated seeds were sown in n soil, 3 gmiii3 to a pot, all pLxced near tho

v,uu\in\.)

No. of pot
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die sich normal entwickeluden weit überholen ". ' How long does the Stimu-

lation continue after in-aiiation V ' wa3 tested on Üis dried seeds of FicUi

/aba. The seeds were exposed to the rays for 60 and 200 seconds, immediately

sepai-ated and put in envelopes. Then they were sown 4 and 8 weeks after

irradiation. From the results of these experiments he concluded that, "der

durch die Köntgenbestrahlimg gesetzte Wachstumsreiz scheint demnach fiii-

eine bestimmte Zeit im Keime zu ruhen uad dtun noch in ziemlich unver-

änderter Kraft ziu- Geltung zu kommen, wenn cheser nach Wochen ausgesät

wird. Mit zunehmender Dauer des Latsnzstadiums geht jedoch die Eeiz-

wrkung mehr imd mehr verloren. Diese Ergebnisse ähneln in gewisser

Hinsicht den von Wetterer mitgeteilten, wenn dieser die durch intensive

Bestrahlung erzeugte Waclistumsliemmung noch bis in die 2. Generation

verfolgen konnte ".

KoERNiCKE (1915) who had experimented in 1904 on the effect of the

rays upon Brassica ?iapm, Vieia faha and Vicia sativa, now used the following

plants
: Vicia faha, Fhaseolus muUißorits, P. viihjaris, Lupimis allnis, Brassica

napvs, Sbvipis arvcnsis, Papavcr somniferum, Zea mays, Triiicum vulgare

and Avena sativa. He experimented to find out if the Rüntgeu-cultiu'e is

possible. The results of his researches are closely connected with those

of mine, and, therefore, the writer proposes to give a rather detailed abst-

ract. KoERNiCKE repeated the conclusion of his fonuer experiments :
" Rönt-

gen- und ähnlich auch die Radiumstralilen wirken in genügend starker

Intensität hemmend auf das Wachstum ein. Nach der Bestrahlung ist zunächst

nichts von einer derartigen Hemmimg zu bemerken, ja es tritt zunächt meist

eine Wachstnmsl leschleunigamg zutage. Die Hemmung folgt vielmehr erst

einige Zeit nacli der Besti-ahluug. Der Zeitpunkt des Eintretens dieser eigen-

artigen Nachwirkung ist von dem 01)jekt und seinem physiologischen Zustand

im Moment dar Bestrahhiug abhängig. Ist die Intensität der Bestrahlung

nicht stark genug gewesen, s:) bleibt die Wachstumshemmung nur eine

vorübergehende ", and he stated anew that, " die verschiedenen Pflanzenarteu

zeigten oft starke Unterschiede in ihrer Sensibilität den Strahlen gegenüber.

Jedenfalls sind manche Abweichungen in den Versuchsresultaten auf die

gelinge KontroUniiigUchkeit der jeweils zur Wirkung gebrachten Sti-ahlungs-

intensitäten zurückzufüliron ". The methods of his experiments were : the
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material used for iiTiidirttiou wfis (1) air-dricfl seeds (" trot-kene, ruhende

Samen "), (2), one day, two days and a few da^s' water-steeped seeds, (3)

those with nidifies, and (4) seedlings wliich pro\ioiisly li;id lieen germinated

ill tlio |X)t and were in the same state of growtl), and tl'.eir development was

oljserved. T1m> doses p:iven wore in the first oxpcrimeut of ten kinds, {. e., 5 H,

3.5 H, 2.5 H, 1.5 H, - H, - II, - H, - TI, - II, and — H. In the other
2 10 20 40 01) Itlf)

case, strong in-adiation was employed. 220-3,000 gi'ains of seeds were used

in every ex\x;riment, sown into a }X)t containing wet poplar saw-dust after

the irradiation and planted in o|5en ground after their first development. He

said that, " vuu den Versuclispflanzen wies eine sichtliche Beeinflussung des

Waclishims durch die Röntgenstrahlen eigentlich nur Vicia faJxi auf. Betreffe

der Keimung zeigten allerdings die übrigen Versuclispflanzen, außer den

Geti'eideaiien, bei welchen ülierhaupt keine Wirkung zu erkennen war, analoge

Verhältnisse wie Vicia faha, wenn auch in schwächerem Maße ". The results

of ex|X!riments were, (1) in the case of air-dried seed3 : the strongly in-adiated

germinated generally sooner than the weakly or uniiTadiated. At first there

wa^ a difference in gi-o^\tIi, l)ut they ^\ere balanced in the flowering time,

(2) in the case of stee^Jed seeds; the one or two d;i3's steejjed gave the same

results as those under (1), in three flays steeped seeds, the growth of 3.5 H-

and 5 H-j^lants was impeded a little at first—there was a difierence proportional

t-j the doses given—liut aftei'W'ards it was balanced, (3) in the case of the

seeds with radicles, the gi'owth of 1.5 H was at firet inferior. But tl^.e growth

of - - H - — H seedlings was accelerated. A pai-t of these materials showed

marked differences at firet, but afterwards they wei"e j^eriectly balanced and

in the flowering time these i^lants showed a similar state of development to the

5 H-plants which were somewhat slender. Then he said, suppjiiing E.

ScHWAEz's statement, that " an den Ijereits im vorgerückton Keimungszustand

bestraldten Pflanzen WiU- von einer Förderung des Wachstums, auch nach

Applizierung der schwächeren Dosen, nichts zu liemerken. Bei den Dosen

von 3X (= 1.5H) au aufwärts fiel diigegen besondere stark der schädigende

Einfluß auf: die Pflänzcheu blieben bald entsprechend der Intensität der

erhaltenen D(jsis in ihrer Entwicklung zra-ück ". When four weeks had passed

after tlie in-adiation, the 5 H-plaaits did not make any further growth. The

1.5 H-, 2.5 H- and 3.5 H-plants ceased to grow proportional to the doses given.
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He forranlatecl G. Sshwarz's conclusion in other words, surveying the results

of Lis experiments :
" die versoliiedenen Pflanzenarteu besitzen eiue ver-

sc-liiedene Euntgenempfindliclikeit
; je reger die Lebenserscheiaungen in einem

Organismus von statten gehen, desto stärker uüd eher macht sich der

Eiufliiß der Bestrahlung geltend ". He recognized an acceleration of growth

only when air-dried and germinated seeds had been in-adiated, but the

gi'owth could not be accelerated at all by the strong irradiation which E,

SOHWABZ gave. E. Schavaez exposed air-diied seeds to the rays of ~H
aud observed a marked impediment of growth, but in Koernicke's experiments

this small dose caused no eÖect upon them, and an impediment of growth

appeared first at above 50 H. He statsd on the impossibility of Röntgen-

culture :
" mit der Feststellung der Tatsache, diiß die meisten der zu den

Versuchen herangezogenen Samen von KrJtm'ijfknzeu so wenig röutgen-

empfindhch sind, dazu Ijei der am meisten rontgenempfindlichen dicken Bohne

die Sensibilität je nach der Sorte und bis zu einem gewissen Grade auch

tei jedem Individuum innerhalb der Sorte schwanken kanu, Lst die Aussicht

auf eine i^raktische Verwendbarkeit der Piüntgensti'ahleu in der Landwirt-

schaft, Tiie sie sich in Anknüpfimg au die ScHWAEZschen Untersnchung-s-

resultate zunächst zu eröffnen schien, geschwimden ". The interpretation

of his experiments was th-it the size of ex^jerimeuhxl objects and the

number and size of their single cells i3 in relation to their sensibihty to

X-rays, and stated thus :
" Ijoi tier dicken Bohne

(
Vicia Jnha) zeigte sich

eine Schädigimg bei Intensitäten über 100 X (= 50H); bei dem Ma's {Zea

Maijs), dessen Körner beträchtlich geringeren Umfang besitzen, erst bei 250 X
(= 12.5H); die winzigen Mohnsamen {Papaver somiiifei-um) stMxeRMch keimten

noch bei Dosienmgen von 500 X ( = 250 H) fast ungeschwächt ". He concluded

that " in ilner Wirkung auf den pflanzlichen Oiganismus Lassen sich die

ßöntgensti-ahlen mit anderen Sti-ahhmgcn in Parallele stehen, die in stärkerer

Intensität einen watihstumshemmendeu Einfluß ausüljeu, ja direkt schädigen,

in schwächerer jedoch wachstumsanregend, bezw. -l)eschlennigend wirken

können und so sich ähnhch verhalten wie andere in stärkerer Applizierimg

dem Pflanzenleben sc.'hädhche Agentien, z. B. Vei'letzimg, vor allem öifte,

deren waclistmnsstimulierende Wirkimg bei schwächeren Dosen geriwle jetzt

wieder Uutersuchimg erfähi't ".
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Casimir exposed the seefUings of Vicia/ahi to tlio rays of 20011 jukI

inve'stipitcd cytologiciiUj-. Accordiuj^ to the clescriptitHi of J. Wetteker/

Casmir's result wag 113 follows :—" Als Resultiit dor Bestraliluuf; ergab sicli,

(Liß iu dem Keiiuliug die Zell- iiud Kerutciliuig völlig zum Stillstand geLwigt

war. Am deutliclisten ti'atou Zerfiillsersdlicinungen am Zellkcru auf, l)e3tehend

in Kjtrjorliexis und lüiryolysis. Die enorme Dosis liatta so jjrompt auf die

leblmft proliferierenden ZeUeu der Keimlinge gemrkt, di^J^ der Kemteiluugs-

prozess sofort inliibiert war ".

TLe WTiter (1916) made a cytological investigation on Vicia fain exposed

t ) tlie rays of 5 H, 10 H, 20 H, 40 H, CO JI juid 80 H. The results obtjiined

were as follows : in the preparations of 5H-20H, there appeju'ed no düTerence

compared with the control, iu the 40 H preparations, more mitotic figures were

found tlian in the case of othere, and the chromosomes seemed to become

somewhat tliick and sliort compared with the C3ntiol, Trat there was no change

iu the division figures, and the stage of auaphase and telophase were found

fi'equently iu each preparation, aud in the preparations of 80 H the nuclei

were more or less degenerated, the outline of the nuclear membrane being scarcely

visible. In such cells, the cytopksm was filled with large vacuoles. The

starch grains in the root cap (smd the lower part of thi3 periblem) were fouud

to have changed in size and were more scattered iu the cell. The wi-iter

o1jser\-ed tluit the chromosomes assumed an irregular arrangement aud became

more or loss slender in the metixpliase, aud the stage of auaphase and telophase

were very rare and w^ere foiuid in an abnormal state.

YamADA (1917) reported the results of the culture-experiment on Onjza

sativa exposed to the rays. He used " Takenari ", an aquatic race of Onjza

saliva, for his exjoeriments aud irradiated them as follows :—

•

No.
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Eefore the iiTPxliation, lie steeped the gi-aius iu spit water to select them, .lucl

then steeped them iu watei' for 168 hours (7 dpys). He placed them flat in

a poroelaiu dish after leaving them 4 hoivcs out of the water, and irradiated

«ith the al30Te doses. Then they were again steeped in water 2 houre after

irradiation and sowed iu a paddy soil, one grain for one stock, 48 hom-s after

irradiation. His results were: an acceleratiou of germination was not obseiTed,

the growth of the irradiated plants was at first inferior ta the controls, but

later the gi'owth of 3 H-plants became the Ijest, and the uumber of tillers was

larger than in the others. The 7H- noid lOH-plauts were damaged by insects

and fungous disease, and the crop was decreased by these obstructions. The

3 H-plants showed 40% increase in the amount of crop. According to

the results of the cropping of a liuüted aiea (one "tsubo"), the 3H- and

5 H-plants showed 8.3%" and 2.9^^ increase of crop, and the 7 H- and 10H-

plauts 2.4% and 5.4% decrease of crop (this might be caused partly liecause

of the damage by insects and disease), »'. e., the 3 H- and 5 H-plants gi\,\e

better results than the controls.

Nakamtjea (1918) published the results of culture-experiments of Orijza

sativa (" Sinriki "), of which gi-ains were exposed to X-rays for 5, 10 and 15

minutes after steeping in salt water and then cultivated in a pi\ßfW soil. He

reported that the plants gi'own fi-om seeds with 5 minutes' ex^xjsure showed

an increase in the amount of crop.

The TQ'iter's results (1919) of germiuation-exi^eriments with Oryza sativa

(" Sekiyama ")' showed an acceleratiou of germination, and tliat of seeds

iiTadiated in air-dried condition %\as more manifest tlian that of iiTadiated seeds

after 12 hours steeping. For air-di'ied grains with a water content of ca. 8 %,

5 H-10 H was the optimum dose for acceleration.

From the writer's ex^Deriments (1922) of cultivation of air-di'ied and

steeped irradiated plants of Orym satina (" Sekiyama ") in Wagner's pjts and

on a paddy soil m 1919 and 1920, it will be seen that the amount of

crop in Oryza sativa is not at all iucreas«! l)y the irratliation of X-raA's. The

only change produced by irradiation was precocious growth ;
young i^lants

reached the stage at which they can be transplanted earlier than the control.

The writer (1922) made a cytological investigp.tion on the root-tii» of

1. "Sekiyama" is oue of the pure lines of nn aquatic race of Orijza satifa.
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Viciu /aba, " Hyogo ", gi-owii from iiTjiilifited seeds. The cells of tlio r.nliclc

of tlie 5011 iiTadiiited ssecls showed obiiuges, snch ns foniuitiou of multiuncleated

cells, eiiLirgemeut of Iwth tlie cell aaid the uiideus, vdcuolizatiou of both the

nucleolus luid the cytjplasui, mciaise of tha uumher of uucleoh and decre.ose of

chromatic sulstauca. Mitises are veiy seldom met with and almost »11 cases

were anomalous, the chromosjmes liaviug bscome fragmentary and scattered in

tlie cytoplasm, and mechanical tissues develojied, while in tlie couti'ols ho

could find numerous mitotic figiu-es, no differentiation of n:echanical tissues

having taken pLice. In the iieriUem tissue many ceUs are foimd m karyoljüc

condition and others in jiyknosis. Even in the tissue adjacaut to the growing

point pykuotic cells are foimd. It is interesting to find, that these changes

resemble those of tumor cells (especially in the tjstis-carciuora of the horse). It

may safely Ije said tliat irradiation of X-rays (lai'ge dose) upon the seeds of

Ficia /aba leads the ceUs of raclickfi to a diseased or senescent condition

i-csembhng that of tumor ceEs.

Tlie results of the alx)ve mentioned authors can be summed up as

follows :

—

1. Röntgen rays have a harmful effect on the seeds proportional to the

water contents of seeds.

2. The seeds, which are late in genninating, as Vicia /aba, were stimu-

lated by Köntgen rays. Tlie germination of Cahjstegia hederacea, Oenanfhe

stolom/cra and Oryza saliva was accelarated.

3. To iiTadiate the seeds with a moderate dose before sowing gp.vo good

results for the gi-owth of the plants ('. e., it became a positive stimulus.

4. The inmliatiou of younger pkuts does not produce any acceleration of

growth and affects them rather harmfulh- proportional to the degi'eo of dose.

5. The plants have different sensibihty to Röntgen rays, /. c, they show

" selective alsoi-ption ".

G. In weak irradiation, the hanufulness of the rays is projpoi-tional to

theii' intensity-.

7. Even if wc ex^wse seeds containing much water to a high dose of

Röntgen rays, we cannot make the seeds stop theii' development immediately.

They genninate and develop for a ceiiain time.

8. According to the cytological obseixation of the tip of radicles &-om
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the iiTacliatecl seeds of Vicia /aha, there was no diöeronce iu the condition of

cells compared with the couti'ol in weak iiTadiatiou ; with a certain dose, there

were rather mauv division figures, but after strong iiTadiation mitoses are very

seldom met with and almost aU cases were anomalous, the chromosomes having

became slender or fragTaentary and were scattered in the cytoplasm, and, more-

over, the initotic figm-e of anaphase and teloj)hase was A'ery rare and occasionally

iiTegiilar. After a certain dose, the chromosomes became short and thick, the

unclear membrane somewhat in'egular, and the chromatic substance increased

or decreased very much. In other casas, changes were seen, such as multi-

nucleated cells and others, resembKng those of tumor cells.

9. From tlie cytological observation of yoimg plants of Vk-ia /aba

iiTadiated with 200 H, the ceU and nucleai' division were entirely inteiTupted

and the i^eriphery of nuclei desti'oyed, some in karyolytic condition and others

in karyon-hexis.

III. Culture Experiments.

It was the wish of the WTiter to show by Experiments I-IV that an

im]^iediment of gi-owth ^nU occur with any of the doses given. E. Schwarz

(1913) observed the apparent impediment by :roH on the seeds in a resting

state (air-dried sesds) of Victa/aba. M. Koernicke (1915) denied this and

said that in aii'-dried seeds of Vicia faba tha impediment appeai'ed first at

above 50 H, moreover, he repoi-ted that seeds on which the tip of the

radicle appeared after m;my days steeping were severely impeded iu their

gi-owth by 10X(= 5 H) and 15X(= 7.5 H).

G. Schwarz (1907) studied the relation between the sensibility to Röntgen

rays and the water content of seeds, and said that the sensibility to Röntgen

rays is proportional to the dcgi-ee of the water content of irradiated cells, so

the writer steeped the seeds iu water for different lengths of time and determined

their water content.

The seeds iised for these experiments were " Sengokn-kurome ", a race of

Vicia /aha obtained fi-om the Tokyo Konoen, the air-dried ^veight of ^\h-cli

was 0.9 gr.

It was the gi-eat regi'et of Üie writer that he could not use more than 20

seeds for each dose, because the Röntgen tuba iBed permitted only ca. ;rlO- cm.
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jvrea fm' cfllijtiv.j exposure, nml this aix>ii will nnlj' jidmit i^bout 130 aMMls

swelled n,3 the result of steeping.

Notice:—The following (ibbrcvint ions are used in this pnijcr for couvenience : " T\ib3

ctistnncc " menns the ilistanoe between the Rüulgen-rny tube-focus one! the object to be irrmlintoil,

"IrracUat«! mnteritil " means the seecla und jilnnts irmdinted.

IiTa'iiitiou' wfts iimde by KotTi FujiN.VJrr at the R'nitgcn Labomtmy

of the Jiuitoudo Htispital in Toln-o. Tul» distance was 15-80 cm. Tlio

Il'Jiitgen tulje usixl was Gjba's water-cojl tube with a h;iv(hiess of Benoist

6°, and the current passhig through it was 10 milliainperes. To iiTadiato the

seeds, they werc placed flat in a iwrceLun dish (cuvette), and care was tiken

to UTadiato uuifoi'inly in turning the seeds over and over agmn and clmnging

their position as tha tulje was clwuged.

ExPErj^fENT I.

Tlie soeds were steeped iu water for 46 hours prior to the experimentä

an^ exposed to the rays of 40 H, 50 H, 60 H, 80 H, 100 H, 120 H, 150H
when tlie water cjntent reached 57.49^, on Mirch 17, 1917. 21 houi-s affeir

irradiation they were sown on Mai'ch IS in the field, one grain for one stock,

the distance between the rows of field was 2 syaln? and the distance between

the plants was 1 syalcu. The \mt3r- was permitted to use Marquis Yositika

ToküGAWa's field at Fnjimi-Cho, Azabu, Tokyo, fo/ v/hich favour he expresses

his hearty tliauks. The field consisted of clay soil, and the former crops wore

Brassica campsstris L. var. (mikawasima-ua), Solanum mdomjena L. in 1915

and Arachis hypogxa L. in 1914.

The manure given was 5 gr. of calcium superphosphate and ca. 140 gr.

of stable miuiure to each stock.

The exjxjriment extended from Mavoli 19 to May 10, 1917.

Ten seeds of each group were sown with the same number of uniiTadiatod

controls, surroiinded liy two extra rows iu the same distance of rows and

jjlant?. This cire was taken to minimize the special efiect of surroundings.

The results of this experiment are tablated below.

1. The writer expresses his henrty thaulc? to Jlr. Mat.todaiba for his kinllv help in the

irradi:ition.

2. .•iyaJcu = O.ZOm.
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Table I.
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oxtra seeds werc so\vu ou both siilo3, in the same iuterva,ls. Besides, two sots

of 7 sun pots v>ore pivp ired for tlie rest and seeds s^^\^^ in respectively. Wlion

tliis wiis done, 17 hours luul elai^sed fi"om the end of the iiTiwliition.

One can keep environmental conditions fairly const.\nt when sowing the

seeds in a limit*'«! pLuv, jiud thus tlu> frame was constructed instead of the

pots.

McUuiro given wiis the same as iu Esp..rhueut I. The experiment exleudotl

fi'om March 10 to May 22, and dming this period rainy days were rare, st)

tlio fr.imo and pot were watered every day.

The i-esults of this experiment are tabulated below.

T.VBLE II.

Dose.
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as3umptiou of the writer, tliat of strongly invxiiated seeds more remained,

except one of the 40H-plants.

The seeds used in Esjierimeuts I iind 11 -uere iiTadiated at the same

time and separcited into two paiis, one was used for field cultiu'e and the other

for put culture. Of these seeds, whose water content reached 57.49_%' by 4G

hom's' steeping, the majority of the 40H showed the tip f>f the radicle to

sippear out of the seed coat ; they also swelled very much compared with the

others.

Experiment III.

The seeds were steej^xjd in water for 31 hours (when the water content

reached ÖO.OS^) and ex^xised to the rays of 20H, 30H, 50H, 60H, 80H,

100 H, 120H and 155H on March 31, 1917. Of 20 seeds of each

group 18 seeds were used for this exi^eriment tuid the rest for Experi-

ment IV. The field used was one of the College of xigriculture. Imperial

University, Tokyo, The soil of the field consisted of humus, aud the former

crop was AracMs liypocfaea L. The irnuliated seeds were sown with the

conti'ols and exti"a seeds, as in tlie former case, and 3 gi". of calciiuu sujier-

phospliate and ca. 100 gr. of stalile maniu-e were previously given. The

expeiiment extended fi'om April 1 to Juno 16 in 1917.

Ihe results of this exi^erimeut are tibuhitad in Table III, and shown

in Textlig. 1 and Figs. 3-5.

As the table and figures shu\\', the 20H-plants developed better in the

field than the conti'ols aud other iiradiated plants, «ud ths 40H-i>lauts ranted

next to the 20H. 16 of 18 seeds of the 20H aud 30H germinated and

grew, aud the othca- invidiated sesds decreased iu the number of gprmimitions

proportional to the increase of the dose. None of the 155H sprouted, but

they germinated under the ground aud develo^ied to the state shown in Fig. 6.

Tlio dry weight of the plaaits, whose giw\th in tlie field was lietter, was

heavier tkm that of the othei«, as Table 3 shows (refer io the cm-ve).

The experimental pl-mts were att:icked by Pipislrilhis ahramus since the

middlj of Ma}', aaid there were plants which became im^^eded in growth and

died, aud, moreover, they were so severely iujiu-ed that the floweis died Ix^foro

bearing fi'uits. This damage may have been caused by the unsuitable time
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Table III.

Dose
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on Jiine 16. Had he left the plants in the field, they would have been killed

by PipiäriUus, and an observation of the results wonld anyhow have become

impossible. He rooted up the plants, collected the fallen leaves of each plant, and

determined the dry weight of each group (dessicated by a water-bath and

dessicator), and intended to compare the dilTerences of eflect.

One or two exceptionally stout seeds, M-hose iiradiation was above 80 H,

developed to a plant, but the majority did not sprout at all, aud no 155 H-

plants came out on the surface of the soil. The dose above 50H seemed

to cause an injiu'ions stimulation for the S3eds whose water coutant was 50j'(^.

The IGO H-plaut died before the last oljservation.

ExPEEiMENT r\^

This was the water culture by Knop's solution, but only two seeds for

each gi'oup were used for ti'ial, because of want of equipments. The principal

object of this experiment was to observe to what degree the plants will

develop, whose sprouts do not ap^sear above the sra'face of the soil.

Two seeds of couti-ol, 20 H, 30 H, 40 H, 50 H, 69 H, 80 H, 100 H, 120 H
155 H were sown in a large pot containing siw-dust on April 2, 1917. The

seedlings of each group were brought into Knop's solution on April 9. Fig. 6

is the state on April 16, the 7th day after the treatment. 50 H-seedlings (for

the wouud) and seedlings above 80 H did not develop more than the state

shown in Fig. 6. Fig. 7 is a photogiviph taken on May 1, and Fig. 8 on

June 16 (at the end of the experiment). Tliese plants were placed in the

cold gi'eeu house of our Institute. On May 29, the writer foimd tlie parasite

of Bacilhm Fahae Uyeda on the leaves of tho 40 H-plant, so he pinched off 7

leaves. Afterwards, the plants of each gi'oup were attacked by PipistriUus

dbramus and 0.3_%' solution of " Katakilla " was often coated on with a brush.

\Vhen tho writer put the results of Experiments HI and V\ together, he

came to the conclusion that except the exceptionally stout mdividuals iiTadiated

material seems to havj Ijeen impeded in gi'owth generally at 60 H up, and

these plants ceased to gi'ow after a certain time. That is, these unspronted

ones germinated and devoloj^ed erpmlly for a certain period uudergi'oimd, and

even the seeds exposed to the raj'S of 155 H did not cease their development

at once but developed to a cei-tsiiu period as shown in Fig. 6.
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In the seeds, whose wftter content wtis 50% (31 horaa' steeping), there

were ci-eftses on the seed coi\t, of course before tho in-acliation, iit the time

i)f sowiup;, 17 liniirs after the end of the hradiatiou, :m<\ the writer saw no

conspicuoiK i-]i:iii{j;os in 40H-sceds, as in the case of tlio seeds whose water

content was 57.5^ (4(5 hoiu-s stcepiup;)—refer to P. 270.

A\ATOJ[ICAL OßSEUV.VTIOX OF THE Le.VF.

Using the leaves of plants of Ex^ieriment III, tlie anatomical differoncos

of the jnesophyll of each gi'oup were observed, Ijiit there was no diifovenco

among these. But the attention of tlie writer was atti-acted by the fact tliat tlio

(quantity of uhlorophj-ll of the 80 H- and 120 Il-phiuts Wiis less tlian that of tlie

others, sj that the appearance of those plants on the whole was j'ellowish

compared with that of the couti'ol and the others. A 100 H-plaut died tefore

tlie observation.

The object of ex^^eriments fi'om V to VII was to cultivate Vieia faha in

the normal season und to compare with the results already stn,ted which were

obtained draring the period extending fi'om April t(3 June tinder uusiütable

envu'onments for Vicia faha, and, on the other hand, the former expsrimeuts

Avere repeated. Moreover, there was no experiment as to the effect of tha

rays upon the air-dried seeds in the former experiments, so the writer made

it side by side.

Seeds of "Hyogo" (1917-crop), a race of Vida faha, were obtained fi'om

the farm of the College of Agricidturo and used for these experiments. Un-

fortunately, the seeds wcrc few in niunljer, so the AVTiter could not miuimize

the indi\-idual deviation of the weight of seeds, as in the former cases, but

seeds -with an ak-dried weight of 0.97-1 .07 gi-. (average 1.02) were used for

Experhaents V and \1, and, in Exiierimeut VII, seeds of 1.28 gi-, (average)

were used.

As to the in-adiation, all the precautions were the same as in the former

cases.
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Method of Cultivation.

The field ussd was that of the College of Agiicultm-e, composed of humiis.

The distanca between the rows wjiS 2 s;/aTcu and the distance between plants

5 sun. Two rows (fi"out and rear) and three rows (right and left) of seeds

were sown for extra.

Manure : ca. 100 gr. of stable maum'3 and 1 gr. of calcium supei-phosphate

were given on Oct. 26, after leveUing the field and 1.5 gr. of wood ash on

the day of sowing (Oct. 29). On April 2, 1!)18, diluted human manm'e mixed

with rice bran was given.

Experiment V.

This was extended during the |)eriod fi-om Oct. 28, 1917 to June 22,

1918.

The seeds were steejaed in water for 24 hours, and, when their water

content reached 57.32%, they were exposed to the rays of 20H, 40H, 60H,

80H and lOOH'. Then they were sown' on Oct. 29 in humus, on which the

previous crop was Polygonum Oiientah L., 20 hours after irradiation.

Caio was taken to avoid the partial richness of soil in the field. Tlie

weather dining the period extendiug from the end of Octijljer to the beginning

of December was imsuitable fur germination. Tlie dates and the numljer of

germinations are tabnlate<l lielow :

—
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^~~~~~-~-,^^^ Dose

Days of spiouting^^^^^^
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This Table is to be referred to Table VI.

Table VI.

^~~~~-^^
Dose

Day of bloom ^~""~~--.^^^
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Tablk \n.

,. ^~"^~~-.^ Dose
Days ^^^^^
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Table YIII. Table IX.

of bloom.
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the Rüntgcii rays. SciiWARZ (1907) reported that air-dried seocls of Fiela /aha

exposed to the «13-3 of 200 H develo^ied jast n.s well ns the uuirradiat*;d

controls. Koernicke (1915\ on tha contrary, states that there was impediment

at 50 H and iipwurd^ in th ) ciiso of air-dried seeds'.

Tlie writer rei»ated tin ssiiue ex^ieriments, ciiltivatinji; air-dried seeds' of

"Hyogo,"' whoso water content was 13.7ä°0) exposed to the rays of 40 H'

50 H, 60 H, 80H aud 150 1 1 and sown out. On accoimt of lack of seeds

and space for sowiu}}; he CDuld not us3 more than 10 seeds for each group of

do30 (with 2) conti-ols); iiTadiatiou above 150 H were not tried for lack of

time.

T.U3LE X.

Dny of^\^«
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seeds. The daj of sprouting is delayed pro^xirtioLial to the increase of dose,

i. e., one of the 80 H-plauts sprouted one day iu January '18, but the 150 H-

seeds did not sprout at all above the soil. But it was evidently saen even iu

their dead condition at the observation on April 2, 1918, that the 150 H-seeds

Lad germinated and developed to seedHngs, whose radicle reached 2-3 cm. under

the gi'oimd.

Table XI.

Day of~~"~^^^ Dose
bloom ^^^^^^^
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tablk xn.

Dose
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The number of branches bearing fruit of one plant, the numljer of seeds

and their weight (weighed in the l)eginning of Apiil, '19) are respectively

tabulated below :

—

No. of individual
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No. of indiTidnnl
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uot accept G. ScffWAKz's results, though the water content' of his seeds wa9

not known. That is, in the writer's experiment, even in the air-dried seeds,

if their water content be about 14=%, they are aöected, and the impediment

in growth obviously appeared at 80 H and up. The 80 H-plants were stunted

so badly that only 15 grains of seeds were obtained from 3 plants, i. e.,

only stout individuals developed so far that they bore fruit. But the 150 H-

seeds germinated and developed to seedlings, the radicle reaching 2-3 cm under

the groimd. Thus the writer verified Koeenicke's result.

IV. Germination Experiments.

They were performed ou the seeds of " Hyogo," a race of Vicia /aba

(1918-cix)p), in Experiments VIII and IX.

As to the irradiation for these two experiments, the same care was tiiken

as in the case of othei«; the only dilfcrence being that the tube distance

was 15 cm. in this case.

EXPERIMEXT YIII.

In order to see if the presence of a seed coat affects the sensibility to

Röntgen rays and if there is acceleration of germination in steeped irradiated

seeds, this germination experiment was performed. The seed coat of a part

of these seeds was peeled so as to uncover the plumule and radicle, and then

these peeled and un]^)eeled seeds were exposed to the rays of 20 H, 40H and

50 H at the same time. The tip of the radicle of peeled seeds became brown

by the iiTadiation. They were sown 2 and 4— homrs after irradiation in a

square pot, with washed sand, and divided into four compartmente. The

same nimiber of conti-ols, as 20 H-, 40 H- and 50 H- seeds, peeled and unpeeled,

were placed in these four sections of the pot. The writer us.^d two sets of

these pots, and placed them near a window on the south side of a con-idor.

One can keep environmental conditions faiily constant in sowing them in a

ix)t, but can not do so in the field.

1. Absolutely dried seeds by "water-bath" have uo power of germination; the writer's

experiments of this kind by using the seeds of ]'kM fabii, Oryxi sativa and Phaseolus wlgaris

gave always negative results, so the seeds (trockene Samen) of Schwarz may not have been of

such nature, and, perhaps may not have contained Uss water than air-dried seeds.
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Tlio seotb wove iiTadinktl uu April 19, 1919 und sown in tlio cvoninp; of

tbit day. The controls sprouted on April 26. Tbo seedlings were photugi-aphed

on Aiffil 27 (Fig. 17). The lower row represents those fix>m peeled seeds.

From this cxixirimcnt it will U- se<-n that,

1. No conspicuoiis diflerence was seen in the growth of seetUings

irrachated in diflerent doses.

2. The seedling? fi'om iiradiated seeds whether peeled or not, gi-ew

alilce.

3. The tip of the radicles from irradiated seeds is stunted and harder

than that of normal seedlings.

4. Tiiero is no acceleration of germination in h-radiated seeds.

By this experiment the writer could verify the common results of several

foiTner experiments i. e. " the seedlings which do not appear above the soil

cease to grow at almost the same st:ige, and there is no difference in growth

pixjportional to the doses given ".

Experiment IX.

In order to see if there is acceleration of germination in air-dried seeds

iiTadiated weakly, the following experiment was performed.

If ah-dried seeds, with a water content of 10A9% were exposed (Juno

25, 1919) to rays of 7 H, 10 H and 15 H'. 8 ^ hours after irradiation they

were steeped in water for 12 houre, and then sown in a square pot with

washed sands, and divided into fom* compartments.

The writer recognized such a seedling as of perfect germination, the

plumule of which protrudes from the seed coat, and examined the seedlings at

10.20 A.^r. on June 30. The germination-percentage was as follows :

—

Controls 60°^

7 H 20.6%

10H 46.6%

15 H 25.0%

That is, there is no acceleration of gennination in the irradiated seeds.

As Fig. 18 shows, they are in almost the same state of growth.

1. It tooK 13.5 minutes to get 15 H.
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They -were pliotograpliecl immediately after examination, and tben wrapped

into wet paper in a 1x)x (for carrying). 30 minutes after again planted in

the sands and their growth observed. The gi-owth of 7 H- and 10 H-plants

was better compared to the controls and the 15 H, but the \mter could not

measure theii' lengths, for rats damaged them all the night before the measui-e-

ment. By this fact, it is supposed that 15 H may not cause a good stimula-

tion in this case.

KoERNlCKE states that the effects of X-rays n^wu Ficia /aba difier

ftccording to their race. In the steeped irradiated seeds of " Sengoku-km'ome,"

as iiforesaid, 20 H-plants wove liest in growth and maximum in dry-weight

compared with the controls and the other iiradiated ones. These two results

(Experiment III and IX) seem to contradict each other, but they can

bo explained by Koekxicke's results or by the difference of environmental

conditions.

Experiment X.

Seeds of " Wase-soramame," which had Ijeen stee^xjd in water for a few

days, so that the tips of the radicles appeared fi'om the seed coat, were exposed

to the rays for one hom- and then sown in sands, one hour after irradiation,

on AprU 27, 1922.

Half of them developed a little, the other half sprouted and the young

shoots and roots reached ±1.5 -3.0 cm.

The X-ray bulb used for this experiment was Okur.\'s water-cool tulje

after Müller, the hardness of which was ±10.5'' "Wehxelt. Spark length

was 15 cm. and the tnlte cim-ent ±2.5 milUampsres. Tube distauco 30 cm.

The writer made the iiTadiation under tho direct conti'ol of Dr. N. Fuji at

the Röntgen laboratory of the Agricultural Ex^Deriment Station, Department of

Agricidtm-e and Commerce, Nisigahara, Tokyo.

A water cell was inseiicd between tho bull) and the seeds. The coll is

made of two aluminium disks 0.3 mm. thick sup^wrted by brass rings of 1 cm.

height and provided with two short brass tubes for the in- and outflow of

water. This device was used to jirevent tlic thermal factor enteiing into the ex-

perimentation. 10 minutes' oxposm-c corresponds to 8 H of Holzkxecht's unit.
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The steciied seetls in the condition stitad above, were stimtod severely li}-

one hour's exposiu-e (coiTcsi»nds to 48 H).

V. Discussion.

Here, tha writer intends to compare the results of other authors with his

own and then to sum up his results.

E. Schwarz says thatthei« is acceleration of growth by weak iiradiation,

but he converted tlie time of exposure intD dose, i. e., when -^H is obtained by

continuous exposure of 30 minutes, 5 minutes exposui'e gave -^-H, so that, by

2— niinntes —-H was obtained. In the strict meaning, these do5cs are ques-

tionab!e. 63- 5 minutes' exix)3nro (70H), air-dned seeds were severely stimted,

.nccording to his results, but this ciunot hi accepted from the author's results

of exjjeriment VIT, thxt is, iu the air-dried seeds, with a water content of

13.75% 40 H-, 50 H-, 60 H- and 80 H-plants bore fruit, though the amount of

the crop decreased jiroportionally to the doses. So the writer presumes that

lie gave much larger doses than he stat3S.^ He says nothing about the seeds

used, on both the race and tha weight ; for Vicia /aba has large iudividual

deviations, so that special care must be taken. He seems to have used Vicia

/aba without these precautions, and, moreover, he sowed 3 iu a pot respectively

and placed them near the window, so the plants grew excessively, according

to his text figm-e, and he measured the lengih as the difference in growth

ITToportional to the doses given. The -wTiter thinks that it is not good to

draw such conclusions from so small a niimlxir of experiments without i^aying

attention to the above considerations. If his results are compared with those

of the writer (Experiment HI), they become doubtful, i. e., in the seeds with

a water content of öO%, 20H show a positive stimulation, and one which was

iiTadiiited by a dose of more than 20H developed.

KoERNiCKE sowed in'adiated seedlings. This is not a good treatment

for Vicia /aba, because transplanting is harmful to the Legiuninosas, so the

plants received two impediments, the rays and by external injury. Therefore, an

1. Dr. FcjrsAxn agrees with the writer's opinion.
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impediment of growth will naturally take place, and it is not reasonable to

conclude that his results are caused only by the efifect of the rays. He

exposed seeds with radicles about to shoot forth as the result of a few

days' steeping, to rays of lOX ( = 5H) and 15X( = 7.5H), and observed a

conspicuous impediment of growth 9 days after the irradiation, he gives

illustrations in wood cuts in his paper of 1915 (Kg. 2). These results are

also questionable compared with the above stated results of the miter.

G. ScHWAEZ states that he cultivated dried seeds (trockene Samen) exposed

to the rays of 20H and observed no difference in growth compared to the

tmirradiated controls, but in the writer's experiments of air-dried seeds, with

a water content of 13.Vö^^", a conspicuous impediment appeared at 80H (the

sprouting percentage of SOH-plants was only iiO%, while that of the controls

was 100_%), and no 150H-plants appeared above the soil. The amount of

crop decreased proportional to the doses used. As the writer explained at the

end of the statement to Experiment VJI, it is to be presumed that the seeds

used for his experiments must have been air-dried, not absolutely dried ; for

this Mter method entirely depiives the seeds of germinating power. It is to

be regretted, that he did not show the water content of the seeds.

Schmidt's experiments were few iu number and seeds used, and one may

presume fi'om the ]Dhotogi-aphs iu his paper that he took no particular care as

to the method of cultivation (to avoid the special effect of sun'oundings for the

plants situated on the edges). So his experiments lack accui'acy. Such an

experiment is not good where the seedhngs are exposed to the rays and then

planted again into the sou, as transplanting is hannful to Legumiaosa?.

The writer is rather inclined to beheve that the increase of the amount

of crop due to irradiation as described in the paper by Tamada and Nakamura

may not be a real one. (Had they taken more care in cultivating the plants,

their results might agree with mine.)

The writer took great pains to get accurate results, hcediug the faults

in experimental methods of other investigators. As Vicia faba has no

pure line, he could not use it in the present experiments but he used a

special race of it and weighed the seeds for averaging their individual

deviation, and special care was taken for avoiding the effect of surroundings

to the edges.
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The writer was spccLilly interested in tho reljition between sensi1)ility to

Röntgen raj-s and tlio water content of seeds, so in tho seeds their water contt-nt

W!is determined. As already stited, other investigators akf) jiay attention to this

]X)int. For example, G. SciiwAnz (1907) says, " die Eöutgeiüichtempfindlich-

kcit der Zellen ist ihrer Stoüwcchselgrößo grade proportional "
(p. 97'2). When

the amoimt of water is less, impediment appears only by a rather strong

doae, and vice versa. Tliis fact is also observed by Koernicke (1915) " auch

der Plasmareichtima imd Wassergehalt dor Zellen muß bei der eventl. Lösung

dieser Frage iu Betracht gezogen werden "
(p. 429). Therefore, Schwakz's

result on the 200H-seeds of Vicia faba, which developed just as the unirra-

diated controls did, is open to doubt. In Koernicke's experiment, an

impediment of gi-owth apjxsars at 50H in the case of air-dried seeds.

The rektion between setsibüity to ßüntgen rays and water content of seeds

at the time of irradiation is important and of interest. But these authors did

not indicate exactly the water content of the seeds used, so tLat their results

cannot be directly comjmi'ed with those of the writer.

KoEENlCKE states that only Vicia fala among ten kinds of experimental

plants was afl'ected bj- X-rays, the others showed neither a jwsitive nor a

negative effect, and the germination of cereals, in particular, is not accelerated

nor is there any effect in their growth, but the writer observed the acceleration

of gennination in OrijZa saliva^ and Pliaseolus vulgarür (white seeded varieties).

Therefoi-e he cannot agree with him.

Plants differ in sensibility to Röntgen rays accordiug to tho sj^jecies.

In other words, plants make selective absorption. So the writer thinks the

effect cannot be definitely stated as regards a cei-tain plant, unless a hirgo

numljer of experiments have been made.

The following are the s^iecial results obtained from tho writer's exj^ierimeuts :

—

(1) Though tho seeds are exix>sed to Röntgen rays of high dose, their

development is not stopped imtmedLately. They germinate and develop for a

certain period.

(2) Though the impediment of growth Ls caused by the dose which is

inversely proportional to the water content of seeds, the injured plants cease

1- In air-dried irradiated seeds, 5H-10H was the effective dose for acceleration.

2. Of 5H-, lOH-seeds, the germination ef the SH-seeds was accelerated.
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to develop at almost tlie same stage of growth imder the groimd. There

is no difference in gi'owth proportional to the doses given (when the steepsd

seeds contain same amount of water by steeping).

(3) When the dose of Röntgen rays exceeds a certain limit, it does not

iudnce a visible difference in the state of impediment proportional to the doae.

The effect of Königen rays iu these eases is no more than an injurious

stimulation for the seeds—of coui-sa, this hmit varies with the water contents

of the seeds at the time of irradiation.

From these facts, the writer thinks it may Ije presumed that strongly

irradiated seeds are particularly affected at the plumule and radicle, and

metabohc change of these pai'ts may take pkce, and when this change reaches

a certain stage, the seedhngs cease to develop.

Neuberg's statement in his paper entitled " Beziehungen des Lebens zum

Licht " may be of interest in this connectioii :
" Das sind Eeaktionen, die den

Ablauf des Stoffsvechsels iu einer belichtetsu Zelle völhg ändern können. Da

die Photokatalysen den Abbau hochmoleknlai'er Substanzen, ähnlich wie

Enzyme, besorgen, kann man sich vorstehen, daß tei damiederhegendem Stoff-

wechsel das Licht eine anregende Wirkung dadurch entfaltet, daß es in

gewissen Sinne die RoUe von Fermenten iitemimmt oder dm'ch Bildung von

anomalen und besonders i-eaktionsFähigen Spaltiuigsprodukten (Aldehyden, Keto-

säm-en u. dgl.) ungewöhnliche Beize ausübt "
(p. 54).

A simimary of the results of our experiments, in adchtion tj the specially

stated three facts, is as follows:

—

(1) Though air-diied seeds with a water content of 10.5^ were exposed

to rays of 7H-15H, there occun-cd no acceleration of germination.

(2) Though ak-dried seeds having ca. 14o% water are exposed to rays of

40H and \vp and steeped seeds of 57% up to 10H, the day of sprouting and

bloom is not accelerated, they are rather delayed accordmg to the increase of

the dose.

(3) Tlie effect of X-rays varies with the water contents of the seeds at

the moment of m-adiation. Even in the air-dried seeds an impediment occurred

according to the water content and the doses given.

(4) Seeds having a water content of 57°^ and up seem to luvve been

severely affected by 20 H up.
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(5) From tho fact tluit soedliuga from irnvdiiitcd seeds, whether peeled or

not, pyovr alike, it is presumed that the presenoo of the seed coat does uot

affftct the p;crmiiiatioii. That is, a dose above 20H became au injurious

stimnLition for tlio pUimulo and radicle in steeped irradiated secdg with ca. ^S%

water.

(G) The sprouting of aii'-dried irnuliated seeds is delayed more than that

of steeped invitliated ones. Tlio retardation of sprouting may Ixs due to the

fjict, that the latter, whoso watsr content i3 large, are more stimulated tluui

the former having less water. If the sprouting is delayed, the growth will d)

S3, and a retardation of the time of bloom will natiurally take phice.

At the cud of this pajier, it is the wxitcr's pleasant duty to ackjiowletlge

his indebtedness to Dr. KOiti Fpjinami, Mho has made irradiations for him,

and helped him in every way throughout the progress of the work, and to

Professors KiiCHi Miyake and Keita Shibata who have given kind advice

and criticism. Tlie vniter is also indebted ^to Dr. Mataro Nagato, who

kindly miido arrangements with the Mürdiura Homei Kwai to defray the

expenses of this study. Thanks are also due to Prof. Naohide Yatsü for his

kindness in making valuable suggestions as tj the form ajid other partlcnL^r.^

of this paper.

Botanical Institute, Colled of Agricultiu-e,

Imperial University, Tokyo.

Juno, 1922.
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EXFL.\N.VnON OF PL-VIES.

PLATE XI.

Fig. I. Sceils of " Sengoltu-kurome " were steeped iu water for 46 hours (when the water oon-

tcnta reached 57.49%) and exposed to rays ou March 17, 1917. On the next day they were sown

21 hours after irradiation in Slarqiiis Tokuo.\wa"3 field at Aziibu, Töky5. The figure shows

the cjnditions at the end of the experiments on May 10.

(Of ten seeds of each lot these are the remainder of Ihe seedlings, while the rest were

found decayed or altogether missing.)

Fig. 2. Seven seeds, from the batch of Exijeriment I, were sown 17 hours after irradiation

in the soil of large wooden frames and 7 sun pots. The picture represents their condition at the end

of the experiments on May 22, 1917 (these are the remaining seedlings, from seven of each lot.)

Fig. 3 and 4. After 31 hours steeping, the seeds of " Sengolcu-kurome " were irradiated, their

water contents reaching 50%, on March 31, 1917. They were sown, on April 1, 17 hours after

irradiation in the field of our institute. Photographed on May 1. They are shown standing in

the field.

Fig. 5. Conditions of plants of each lot from Figs. 3 and 4 at the end experiment, June Ifi.

Fig. 6. Seedlings which were \ised for the culture in Knop's solution. Two seeds, from

the batch of Experiment m, were sown in s,aw-dust on AprU 2. On April 9 they were put

into Kxop's solution and photographed on .\pril 16. The seedlings of 50 H (due to injury) and

80 H up did not develop further than this stage.

Fig. 7. Condition of the above water-cultured plants 22 days after treatment, on May 1, A

black point of a 30 H-plant which exists at the lower part of a shoot was caused by injury.

Therefore, the growth is inferior to that of the others.

Fig. 8. Condition at the end of experiments, on June 16, of the plants of Fig. 6.

Fig. 9. Plants grown from the seeds of " Hyogo " which were steeped for 24 hours before

irradiation when the water content reached 57.32% irradiated ou Oct. 28, '17 nnd sown the next

day. State on June 22 at the end of experiments.

PL.iTE XII.

Fig. 10. Fruits from the above plants. These plants of Experiment V were seriously

damaged by I'ipistrilhts ahramus. The number shown on some plants and fruits of 20 H

coincides in two figures ; they are the number of individuals in the field.

Fig. 11. Plants grown from seeds of " Hyogo " which were steeped 34 hours before irra-

diation (when the water content reached 63,37%) and irradiated on Oct. 28, '17. On the next

day they were sown, 22 hours after irradiation, in the field o£ our institute (the field for

Experiment III). State at the end of experiment, June 22, '18.

These plants of Experiment VI were also severely damaged by PipistrlUus abramiis.
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Fig. 12. Fruits of above each lot. In two figures, the coinciding number of lOH-pIants

ami fruit are the number of individuals in the fitld.

Fig. 13. Tlie state fat the time of crop) of plants grown from air-dried seeds of '• Hyogo,"

whose water content was 13.75%, were irradiated on Oct. 28, '17, and, on the nest d.iy sown. 22

hours after irradiation, in the field of our institute. Photographed on June 22, '18.

Fig. 14. Fruits of above each lot. In two figures, same number in different lots, e. g.. No. 8

13 in 40 H- and 60H-fruit» and No. 4 is in 60 H- and 80H-fruits, but these are simply the number

of individuals in the field. Fig, 14. represents the fruits of each lot in Fig. 13.

Fig. 15. Shows the seeds of each lot. The numerical number of each lot is that of indivi-

duals in the field and common to three figures (Figs. 13-15).

Fig. 16. The whole crop of each lot of Experiment VII, and one pile is the crop from

one plant. It can be seen that the amount of crop decreases proportionally to the increase of

dosis given, and that of the 80H is extraordinary small.

Fig. 17, Seedlings grown from the seeds of " Hyogo " which were steeped for 77 hours (when

the water content reached 57.87%) and irradiated on April 19, 1919. On that evening they

were sown in sands a few hours after irradiation. Photographed in the forenoon of April 27.

The lower row represents those from peeled seeds. (Experiment VIH).

The irradiated seeds are almost in the same stage of growth and no difference in growth is

seen proportional to the doses given.

Fig. 18. Seedlings grown from the air-dried seeds of " Hyogo," water contents of 10.49%,

irradiated on June 25, 1919 and sown in sand. Photographed on June 30.

No sign of accelerjvtion of germination can be seen (Experiment IX).
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Katsuwomis

Katsuwonidae

Neothimnns

ParatliimmTs

Thmmus

Thunnidae
I

PLECOSTEI

Euthyimus

Auxis

Gymnosarda

Sai'daX X Cybinm

Acanthocybinm

Grammatorc;yTins

Cybiidae

Rasti'ellif<ei'

Scomber

Scombridse

Other AcautliopiftTfrian families of

the TELEOSTEI

Diagi'am sbowiug a new scheme of classificatiou, iKloptotl in this mouograph,

of the geuera aud families of tlie so-called scombroid fishes foimd in Japmese

wateis, and theii" probable relations with each other.
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Introduction.

Japuiese nntunilist? of oldeii tinK-s, snch iis Ekikkn Kaidaua (38), .Tyi'dki

KuRODA (50), aud Shyusaku Takei (73), HiTiuu-atl tho stiombroid fishc« in tour

groups :—mackerels, seerfislies, tiiuuit«, and bonib». Tlumgli these authors did

not rueutiou the goneral characters of these gi-onps, I do uot hesifcxte t ) say

that their <il)seiTations were keen and accurate.

In the Occident, Linnaeus and liis followers grouped the scombi-oid fishes

in a siiigle genus Scomber without f)rdor; hut in 1829 CnviEii founded a new

classification, and {irrauged the scombrc^id fishes (Ics Scfjiubms) in eight genera :

—

Scomber, Thynnus, Orcynvs, Auxis, Sanla, Cybium, Thryatcs, and Gempyles.

This S3-stem has been followed bj- sucx;eeding authoi^, though more or less

altered by them. Thus at present tunnies and tonitos ai« classified with

seerfislies and mackerels tDgether in rmo and the same fcimily, Scombridae, and

even many recent investigators who have the tendency of di\nding old families

into many new ones have not yet touched this family. HEGAN (62) observed

that the definition of the fanoily Scombridse is not satisfactory, and the natural

aflSuitire of diflerent genera are Httle erjilained. Recently Starks (69) tried

tD solve the mutual rektiouship of scombroid fishes fi'om the study of the

skeleton, and published valuable results.

The scombroid fishes ax& of great consequence in the economy of om"

coimtiy, ranking nest in impoitance to the clupeoid fishes. Tlieir annual catch

a uounts to ca. 150,000,000 kg. in weight, and 25,000,000 yen in value. These

figures are bsised on statistical reports from the government, and I Ijelievo that

they ai'e much imderestimated. Of cora'se the amount of catch fluctuates

j-eaaly ; but there is a tendency to gi'adual increase, as tlie fishing gi'oimds ju^e

more and more extended. Tliough these fshes ai-e caught nearly in every

part of our empire, and the whole year round, they are more abimd;int in

southern piu-ts, and more on the Pacific coasts than on the Japan Sea

coasts. Recently Jajaanese fishermen have begun to catch tivnuies and bonitos

in great abundance in the Hawaiian waters iuid in South Cahfomia.

The scombroid fishes ai-e mostly migratory, swim near the surfiice of the sea,

and ai'e very widely disüibuted. They form Lu'ge schools, grow very rapidly,

mostly attaining a gigantic size, and furnish a rich, palatable, nutriciou? food.
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I Ijegfin the investigation of the scombroid fishes in 1911, tind since then

I have devoted my time chiefly to this study. As the result of the investi-

gation, tunnies and banitos -were found to be the most specialized forms of the

Ijouy £shcs nith many distinctive cbai'acters, hitheiio unknown to science. The

results have from time to time been reported in Japanese in the "Suisau

Gakkwai Ho " (Proceedings of the Scientific Fishery Association).

The materials for the present study were chiefly collected at our laboratory

from the fish-mai'kets of Tokyo, and a part from Viuious localities by the.author

liimself, and through the courtesies of institutions and private pereons. The

author wishes to acknowledge with thanks the kind assistance of Messrs. Seizö

Adachi, Yeiji Akiyama, Takeo Aoki, Hikotaeö Asano, Koichi Kamei, NraEi

Matsuno, the late Kötabö Mayeda, Tözö Nakajima, Seishi Okada, Naotabö

Ota, Yasuji Ohta, Katsuya Tago, Kiyotomo Tashiro, Seijikö Tomixaga,

YöJiEÖ Wakiya, Kjchit.\eö Yamada &c., Ijesides many' friends in our College,

Imperial Fisheiies Bm'eau, and Suisau Koshyujo ; Prof. W. C. M'Intosh,

St. Andi-ews University, Scotland; the late Di'. ElCHABD Rathbun, U. S.

National Museum ; Prof. D. S. Jordan, Stanford Univei-sity, Cal. ; Messi's Kösaku

IiDA, KiHEi Nasu, the late Noriyoshi Töyajia,' &c. at Los Angeles ; and Mi-.

E. GoBEE, Fishery Station, Batavia. Finally I wish to express my appreciation

of the painstaking work of the ai'tist, Mi'. Shigezö Kikkawa, who has endeav-

oured to rej)resent very acciu'ately the viuious species, and even the number and

exact aiTangement of scales in each species, and ti'oublesome representations^ of

anatomical stmctm'es in detail.

Comparative Anatomy-

EXTERNAL CHAKACTEPiS.

External Form of the Body.

In gouoral the foiou of the Ixxiy is nicely- fusifoiin, so as to give the least

resistance in locomotion, but in the case of Cyhium chinense the anterior paxt

of the dorsal outline is concave (fig. 34). The venti-al outHue of the Ixniy is

a little more ciuTed than the dorsal, to bjiliUice ;the heavy muscular part with

1. Oue of the i)ioneirs who established the tuun fish trade in South Cnliforniii.
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tlie lighter, visceral paa-t. The ixjsterior end of the body is more slender than

the anterior, the broadest pirt of the Ixxly being generally in advance of the

middle, liotween the snout and the cancLil ixxliincle. In mackerels the broadest

portion is finiiul iu the vertical, passing tlio middle of the first dorsal, that is

n little before the middle of the Ixxly. In setn'fishes the broadest part lies at

the pisttTior part of the first dorsiJ or ncai" the amis. In tnnnie3 the l)roadest

liart of the lK)dy is at the middle of the fii-st dorsal, while in bonitos the broiidest

pirt ncai-ly coincides with the middle of the body. Tlie body is generally roimded

or eUiptical in cross-section. In RastreUiger and most species of the genus

Cyhinm the body is more or less comprcastKl ; but in tlic Plecostei the body is

idways plnmp.

Generally the line connecting the apex of the snout and the middle of the

side of the tail passes tlu'ough the centi'e of the eye, and nearly comcides with

the npp^r margin of the pectoral fin. In the Scombridfe the nape is iian-ow,

and the body is more or less compressed laterally ; in the Cybiidre the nape

is broad, and the body is generally compressed and elongated; "while in the

Placostei the body is short and plnmp. In the Thimnidae the nape is broad, but

in the Katsuwonidfo it is remai-kably uaiTow. The caudal portion is shorter than

the abdominal portion in the Scombridse ; longer in the Cybiida?, except in the

genera Acarähocj/hium, Sarda, and Gymnosarda ; nearly equal in the Thunnidae
;

and shorter in the Katsuwonidse. In the Scombridae the caudal peduncle is

thick, neai'ly rounded iu cross-section and wants the Literal keel, while in the

CybiidiC it is rather thick, more or loss horizontally depressetl, and is provided

with a large lateral keel, which is rather thin and broad at the liiud end. Li

the Plecostei the caudal peduncle is very nan-ow, depressed, and is pro\^ded with

a very thick keel, especially in the Katsuwouidro. In the Cybiidae these keels

ai-e generally covei^ed were elongated scales, but they we quite naked in the

Plecostei.

The form of the body diflei-s of com-se in different ages of fish. Grenerally

the head is longer in snudl, immature specimens, but the proportion of ite

length to the height of the lwd\' is often constant. Therefore immature

specimens of seerfishes and their aUied forms, such as Cyhium niphonium, C.

commerscm, and Sarda orientalis are broader than the mature forms ; but in the

Plecostei the immatm'e forms have a more slender body tlian the adult. The
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foiTu of tbü VkkIy diffei's sometimes m diflereut seasons. Geneiuüy the fonn of

the liody is fat iiud fine before the spawning season ; but it liecomes lean aoad

ugly after spawning, and remains in such a condition dm-ing some three or

fonr montlis. The lean fonu of Cyhima niphaiiivm in summer Ls esiDeciaJly

rcmai'kable. This difference of fatness in seasons is little discernible in the

case of the Plecostei. In the stiiped bonito, however, the flesh becomes

remai-kably wateiy after sjii'wuing, much paler in colour, aaid at the same

time losing Ixjth taste and tenacity.

Size of the Body.

Mackerels are generally small, never reaching one meti'e in the total

length. Scerfishes generally gi'ow more than a meti'e iu length, smd certeiu

species attain a verj' large size, for example Cyhium cMneiise grows to a length

of more than fr^vo metises, and to a weight of more than one hundred kg.

Gymnosarda nvda, Cyhium comrnersmi and Accadhocyhium sdandri gi-ow very

large too. Much larger sizes ai'e rather common in tunnies. Thv.nmts orientalts

gi-ows tcj more than 260 kg in weight, and ca 3 m in length, and even tunnies of

375 kg are recorded. Thus our common tunny is smaller than the AtLxntic

congener, the latter is Sixid to grow to ca 451 kg iu Aveight. NeoVmnnus raws

is the smallest tunny known, reaching maturity when it is ca 60 cm in length,

and 8 kg in A\eight, l)eing nearly equal tj the average size of the stii]^)ed

Ixmito. In Ixjnitos the size becomes small again, rarely exceeding a meti-e in

length, and 15 kg in weight, the smallest fish of the kind is found iu the

genus Aiixis. Fishes fif the genus Aiixis s\,ve ca 30 cm long and 600 g iu

weight.

Colour and Markings.

The l)ack is blackish at the auttrieir part, chiinging gi-;uluall_A- to bluish

or gi-eenish coknu', with metiiUic lusti'e, and the IjeUy is silvery ( r gi'eyish, with

irridesc-ent reflections. Generally speaking the gi-ouud coloiu' of the l)aek is

greenish in the Scombridaa, steel-blue in the Cj'biida?, and bluish iu the

Plecostei. When we (>l)serve the li\iiig fish, the coloiu' gi'eatly difieis from that

of the dead, even iijceutly killed. I have obseiTed a remarkjible difterence in

the genus Aitxis, which is dark bluish gi'eeu when hving, but bluish when
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deiid. Tlic colour of tlic> liviiij^ fishes Ls, however, ver_\' difficult to ohsorve, lis

they live rather iu oß-shore wateis, swiiu veiy s^viftly, smd die s(X)n afti-r they

lire caught. A yellowish colour is fouud in uuickeivls iiud most tuiiuies, but

is not foiuid iu fishes of the Cj-biidsi?, uor iu bouitos. Moreover, this cajIoiu- is

uot stable iu si«ciiueLS preserved in alcohol or foniialiii.

IVIiirkinj^s ait' mostly' found on the back, mid tlivy are geniiiill_\ IJiickLsh.

They iU'e either iiregular, \\a%ii)}2; streaks, dots, or longitudinal bauds, and

those foimd in the Iwwk are cLirker than the grouud colour. Jbirkiugs are

sometimes fouud iu the IkHv too, Imt they JU'e sooty, fiiiuter thau those oa

the l)ack, or suv silver^' iu the sooty gi-ouud. The number of tlie mai'kings

corresixinds geueitilly \vitli tluit of myotomes. Markings on both sides of the

body are not stiictly svmmeti'ical. Coloiu- and markings fade away in long

presented specimeus. Ou the couti-ary markings invisible in fresh state may

liccome visible after some days preseiTation in alcohol or fornudin. Coloiu' jiud

markings of the immature foiins differ greatly &vmi those of the adult.

Generallj-, immature fishers liave simpler and less numerous mm'kings than the

iwJult ; but iu the strii^'d Inniito immature fishes have; more numerous stripes

thiui the adult.

Colour aud markings 1k!Coilo bright, whi;ii the fish is excited, and dull, or

disappear when fi-ightened.

In our common mackerels pigiueuts are found below the skin, sind alx)ve

the adipose Liyer, and iu the skin which may easily Ixi peeled off, scanty,

insignificant pigment-siX)ts only are fouud. Tliis explains the reason whj' stale

mackerel often retain brilliant colours. In BastrelUger cJirysozonus we find a

row of dark spots on each side of the base of the doi'ssil fin, l)esides two dai'k

lougitudinid bands in the l)ac-k. Two liaiids below these dsu'k bands and

running behiud the Electoral are yellowish. The yellowish cokiiu- gi-aduaUy

fades in preserved specimens.

Reerfishes liave generally t^vo or more rows of dark roundish spots neai'

the latend median line of the body. In Ci/lnwn nijihonium (tig. 32) we

sometimes find the whole lx)dy except the liack deiisel.^' covered with sjxjts. In

the same species the ventral median line, aud a longitudinal line ninning

backward from the biise of each pectoral are sometimes coloured bLick. Gyhiwn

commersm (fig. 39) and Acantliocylium sdanchi (fig. 31) hiive many ti-ansvei-se
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bands, while the fish telonging to the genus Sarda have many longitudinal

bands on the back (fig. 33). In a small immature specimen of Sarda orientcdis,

(obtained on the east coast of Aomori-ken, I foimd 13 transverse bands, and in

these bands, five to seven, obhque longitudinal bands, were found, fishes

Iwlonging to the genus Gymnosarda have no markings at all (fig. 37). In

the Cybiidie dots and bands are generally few in number in immatvure forms,

and the markings increase in numter liy intercalation as the fish grows

larger. Cijhium niphoniiim imder 10 cm in length, and Cyhium liorcannm

under ca 20 cm lack mai-kings entirely.

In adult tunnies we find no markings, except many silvery lines and dots

in the belly of certain species (fig. 45, 48). These silvery dote and lines are

not found in the other scombroid fishes. Adult bonitos have dark bands

generally ti'ansverse in the back ; but they are not conspicuous in the genu

Katsuwonus (fig. 53), as the bands are very broad and quite near each other.

Longitudinal bauds on the belly of Katsmoonus and dark spots in the thoracic

part of Eidhynmis (fig. 54) are characteristic to the respective genus. Generally

small immature forms of plecostean fishes are transversely banded and they

extend fi'om the doi-sal median line to the ventral median line. These bands are

broad an 1 they approach each other very closely, in the ThvmnidiB ; but in

the KatsuwonidfB they are rather nai-row, being more naiTow than the interval

l)etween them, and are short, not reaching the ventral meditui line. Small

immatui-e forms of TImnnus orientcdis (fig. 43) and Neothumus macrop'erm

have many dark tran-svei-se bands, which gi-adually disap\x^ar from the doi-sal

side, when the fish is about half a year old ; but the ventral part of these

bands remains all thi-ough hfe (fig. 45). As the fish grows larger, these

bands in the belly aa-e subdivided by a sei-ies of dots. Thesä boundary lines

and series of dots gradually inchne obliquely backwards, towards the veuti'iü

median line (fig. 45). In Parathwmus mehacJd of ca. 90 cui in length I found

veuti-al markings, but in lai'ger specimens they disappear entirely. In T/iunnus

rermo and Neothunnus rarus (fig. 48) hn-egular longitudinal bands of gi-ayish

colour are found in the belly, and they anastomose with each other, leaving

silvery meshes. In the former species the mm-king disappears in lai'ger

specimens, but in the ktter, it remains lifelong. Pigments and silvery

ingredients of bonitos m-e foimd at the surface of the skin. Therefore when
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we peel off the skin, the colominp; is mostly lost, jind only n, thin pile Liyer

of pJRinent is found a,l>ove the a(lip:)se layer of the l»dy. Soinetiices the

ln>lly of bouit<33 is sooty brown. Fishermen believe that such fishes romjiined

on tlie muddy bottom a long time. In a snmll specimen of Kafmaconm

jjclcimis, ca. 20 cm long, I fjund 5 faint ti-ansverse bands near the lateral

medium line, besides the longitudinal bands. Those h'ansvei-se bands are

cidled by fishermen bands of the sam-el-ty^X), and when thes3 bands appeal*

f)n tlie side of tlie fish, they ai-e greatly excited to bite so that we can

anticipate a gi"eat catch. Tn immatm"e bonitos ca 30 cm long, longitudinal

bauds are more numerous tluxn in tlie adult, the auxilL-iry bands being found

near the Literal median line. In immature sp2cimens of Euihynnm yaito, ca

13 cm long, we find alx)ut eight transverse bands, crossing down the lateml

line. These bands jire darker and bend a little backward at the dorsal part

alxjve the lateral line. In a specimen ca 19 cm long there nve atxjut thirteen

ti'ansverso bands. The coiu-se of the doi'sal part of the bands above the

literal line now nearly coincides with the boimdary line tetwcen myotomes.

Specimens of such size have one to three dark spots at the pectoral region.

The spinous dorsal, caudal, and the axial side of the pecbirals are gener.iUy

bliickish. Ventrals and the nna\ are pale coloured or nearly colourless. In

the Cybiidje the spinous dorsal is generally black, but in immature forms of

some seerfishes it is colourless at the posterior poition. In G;imnosarda (fig.

37) the tip of the second doi-sal and the anal is colora-less. In tlij Plecosiei

tlie first dorsal is wiished witli black at the margin. It Ls remarkable that fins

ai"e more or less yellowish in tunnies ; but that coloiu" never appears in the

fins of seerfishes and bonitos. The yellow colour is especially conspicuous iu

Parathminus mehacJd and Neothunmis niacropia-us ; but not conspicuous in

Thunnm germo and Neothunmis varus.

He.\d.

Generally speaking the head is large, one fifth of the total length of the

bixly in the Scombridse, one sixth in the Cybiida\ and one foiu-th in the

Plecostei. The length of the head is generally more or less longer than the

height of the body, even iu the case of tunnies and bonitos. Therefore it is

very remarkable tluit tlic head of Ci/bium Tcoreanum is 1] times the height
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of the body (fig. 35). The head Ls saa:ewhat biangiilarly pjTamidal, as its

upioer surface is more or less flat and the lateral sides obliqne, meeting at tl:e

veuti-al median line. This characteiistic form is very well developed in the

Plecostei, while it is rather a little modified in the Cybiida?, as the head is

more compressed laterally tliau in other families, and its top is more or less

vaulted.

lu the Scombridse the suout is modertitely long, ca. 1/3 the length of

head, and the posterior nostrils are slit-like. In the Cv^büdfe the snout is

ii^.uch elongated, being neai'ly eijual iu length \\ith the pdvt lieliind the eye.

The anterior and ^»sterior nosti-ils are neai'er to each other, than iu the

Rcombridse and Plecostei, and the jws'erior nostrils are more or less elliptical

and a httle lai'ger than the anterior. In the Plecostei the suout Ls ca. 1/3 the

length of the head, but it seems rather short, as the head is broad. In the

genus Aims the suout is xevj short, being only ca. 1/4 the length of the

head. The Japanese name for the fishes of that genus is " mtdüia," which

n:eans that the e^e is near tlie suout. The antiior nostiils iU'o quite small,

<nnd the posterior nostrils ai'e mere slits.

The mouth is tenuiual, not protractile. In the Scombrids.e it is rather

wide, the liind end of the upjxr jaw reaching or jMssing l»yond the vertical

fiom the middle of the eye ; and the mai'gin of the upjjer jaw is mostly"

fbrmcd by the preorbital. Tlie supplementary Ixine to the lui^xillar^- is verj-

nano^\• and small iu this family. Iu the Cybiida^ the mouth is v«y wide, the

iwsterior end of the upjxjr jaw generali}' re.U'hiug lieyoud thi> iX)sterior margiu

of the eye. But iu Acantlioq/lium, Grammatarcymis, and Gi/nmosarda the

maxillary scarcely rea«'h the vertical from the center of the eye. Iu Acmdhocybhuu

the preorbital ftirms the p)sttrior part of the ui5\x:-r jaw. The supplementai'y

bone to | the maxillary has its psttrior end romided. Tu the Plecostei tlK>

miiuth is comparatively small, the posteric>r end of the upper jaw not reachiug

the vertical from the middle of the eye. Tlie supx^lementarv Iwno to the

maxillary has a bruad straight side at the posterior cud. Aji ()bli(pu'l,\-

downward gi'ove iu the skiu fiom the gaiK> of the mouth is deep and

conspicuous.

Iu the so-called scombroid fi-shes the teeth in the jjiws are aiTanged iu

one row onlj-. Thej- arj a little more numerous iu the ni>i;er thau in the
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lower jaw . Tliey ai« formed iu alveoles and are replaced l)y new ones comiug

out between tlie old. Tu the Scombridio the teeth uro very mmute. Indeed

tlie Japinese uaiue " saba " for the inackei-el raeaiis miuute teeth in our old

lai)}iHii4<e. The voiuerine teeth wheu present are an'anged iu two latei*al

pitches, aiid the palatiue teeth when present are iu one row only. In the

C\biida' the teetii are well dovelopsd, long, curved, laterally compressed, and

generally trenchant at the edges. Thus seerfishes are ^•oracious, and often hurt

fishermen and damage fishing apparatus too. Teeth on the vomer and

palatines ai'e villiform. In the Plecosfei the teeth iu jaws are small, couical

and cm-\ed. Iu the Thnnnidio villiform teeth are found on the vomer,

pilatines, and pterygoids. Mesopterygoid teeth iU'e remarkable, as the^' arj

not found in the other fishes. In the Katsuwonidro the teeth are foimd iu

Ixjth Jaws only ; but in the geuus Evlfajnims palatines and sometimes the

vomer too are tootheil. Iu these cjses the teeth are surauged iu one row

oul}-, and they iU'e rather large.

The eyes are comparatively siuall iu the Cybiid», being contained more

than 7-10 times iu the length of the head, and more than 30-40 times iu

the total length of the bod>' ; but they are largo iu Gyimwmnhi. In the

Scombrida3 and Plecostei the eyes are large, being contained less than (J -10

times iu the head, and 18-27 times iu the lx)d3-. In the Sa)ml)rida) the

adipose eyelids are remai'kably well develox)ed. Iu the Cj'biidaj and Plecostei

the eyelids scarcelj' cover the ej'e-ball. T/nmnvs (jcrmo mid PamfJiunmts

melxichi have large ej'es, these tunnies descend to the deej)er strata of waters.

The eye-capsules are well develo^jed and more or less calcified in the Plecostei.

Lateral Line.

The lateral line more or less imdulates. Iu the Scombrid», however, the

uudulation is insignificant, l)eiug nearly straight fi'om the nape tj the caudal

lieduude, nmniug more f)r less parallel t) tlie dorsal median line o; the body,

and the perforated scalas in the line are only a little modified fi'om other

scales. In the Cybiida; the Lateral hue runs general!}' parallt\l to the doreal

mediau line of the liody for some distance from the nape, and at the caudiil

]>ai't the lateral line nearly coincides with the lateral median line of the body.

These two jwrtious of the lateral line are connected bj' an obhque ^»rtion.
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The position of this oUique portion is either under the first dorsal or under

the second. In fishes of this family the lateral line often sends out many

biunches on both sides (figs. .31, .32, 35), and these branches are vertical in

Acanthocylimn, but obliqne in Ci/bivm. The perforated scales are larger,

thicker, and gi'eatly modified in their form, and they may also distinctly be

seen on the lateml keel of the caudal peduncle, at the treuchant edge.

The lateral line of Ci/bium koreanum (fig. 35 ), C. (juttatum (fig. 61), Sarda

orientnlis (fig. 33), and Gymnosarda nuda (fig. 37), differ more or less from

the typical form. In Grammaiorcijni.is two lateral lines are found on each

side of the body (fig. 62). The upper lateral line seems to correspond to

the normal lateral line, nmning parallel to the dorsal median line of the

body. The lower lateral line joins the upper with a right angle behind the

pectoral, and running down backward approaches the ventral median line, a

little behind the venti-als. Thence the line ixms p:u'allel to the ventral

median line, and meats the upper lateral hue, a Httle anterior to the lateral

keel.

In the Plecostei perforated scales are very httle modified, and the

undulation of the lateral line is not much pronounced ; but it has a more or

less characteristic featm-a in different famihes. It is woiihy of note that the

lateral line of the Thunuidse always takes a pecnhiU' course, above the pectoral

(figs. 43, 45-48). In this region the course of the lateral line is rather

diöicult to trace, as the pores are indistinct, few in number, and much

separated from each other. The lateral line of Tlmnrvm orierdalis is typical.

The lateral line of the Katsuwonidoe has only a slight rise above the pectoral,

and has small undulations at the cradal portion. Kluxzenger (49) vrcote in

the diagnosis of Thunnus tliunnina as follows :

—

" Die Seitenhnie bildet zuweilen eine Knickung nach oben über der

Mitte der Brustflosse ; dann senkt sie sich, et\va3 um-egelmüssig wellig laufend,

bis zur Mittelhnie."

This description is well adapted to the lateral line of tunnies, but not

proper for that of bonitos. Indeed the author confoimded immature ;tuniiies

with bonitos, identifying Orcynus scMegeU of Steindachner (immature form

of ora common tunny) with Tliynnus tliunnina.
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Skin and Scales.

The skill is tliick ami well clevelu]3ed, aud its deeioer layer, the dermis,

is comijosed <>f sevenl liivei-s of oblique connective tissue, riinnins iu two

difterent dii^ectious, more or less ^lerpeudicular to each other, and altenmtin;^

iu succession. The skin is more or less elastic, and extensile longitudinally,

but almost uonextensile transversely. In the Scombridio we count only U\<<

layers of connective tissue iu the skin, in the Cybiida) foiu' layers, and iu

the Plecostei about six layers.

Scales of the so-called scombroid fishes are generally described as

cycloid, but most of them are imperfectly ctenoid, as they aj'o toothed at the

posterior margin, and liave no striation or only £\iut sti-iation at the surface.

In the Scombridae scales are nearly cycloid, almost equal iu size and form,

everywhere in the lx>dy, exce\3t those scales on the second dorsal, anal, aud

the middle part of the caudal fin. Scales iu these parts are small and

slei;der. In the Cybiid« scales are small, thin, and are often concealed under

the skin or disapi^ear 6-om the most part of the body. The diÜcrcntiation of

scales is more mai'ked than iu the ScombridiB ; those on the latei'al lino and

those near the dorsal and ventral median lines are longitudinally elongated

and densely crowded. Scales at the pectoral region are lai-ger and more or

less differentiated to form the corselet. Iu the Plecostei the corselet is very

•well develo^Ded. Scales iu it are very thick, and it is covered by a tough

membi-ane, so that the pectoral region is doubly strengthened, pi-obably to

protect the thick jwrtion of the cutaneous blood-vessels, peculiar and very

inqxirtant to the Plecostei. The scales on each side of the base of the fjrst

dorsal are x^retty large, rhombic, and are an-anged in several longitudinal

rows. Small elongated scales are foimd on the external side of ths pectoral,

and sometimes at the base of the ventrals and on the caudal. In the Plecostei

scales round the pectorals are small and elongated. In the Katsuwonidaä

scales are not developed outside the coi^selet ; but in an old sti-ijaed Ixinito I

found ninute scales scattered here and there outside the coreelet. These

scales ai'e roundish and have a few concentric striae In the Scombnd.e aud

Cybiida? small scales are found on the o^Ärcular bones ; but iu the Plecostei

these lx»nes are entirely naked. Sc-ales on the cheeks ai'e much modified,
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elongated aud an-anged as if radiating from the eye. In the S(;oml)rida> thesp

scales are especially large and unequal in size.

The scales of the Scombridse are longitudinally striated near the jiDsterior

margin, liesides the striation parallel to the posterior margin. Scales of the

Cybiidfe are mostly concentrically striated, and those of the Plecos'.ei are

mostly smooth at the surface and have a deutritic lumen inside. Very narrow

scales, arranged longitudinally and very thickly together, are fjund on the

second dorsal, caudal and sometimes on the external sivrface of the pectoral,

contributing to strengthening these fins and at the same time to make their

siu'face more smooth.

Fins.

The fius are generally well developed, stout, ligid, and are adapted for

swift locomotion. Some one says that the fins of the male fish arc larger

than those of the female ; but I have no fact material to coiToborate it. Like

the development of other organs, fins are also best developed in the Plecostei.

In the Scombridffl spines and rays in fius are feeble, slender, and fin-rays are

transversely articulated as in most teleosteans. In adult forms of the Cybiida)

and the Plecostei, fin-rays :we longitudinally divided at the distal end, but not

articulated transversely, except in the genus Grammcdorcijnns and iu the

venti'als. The ventral fins therefore seem to play a not very important part

in swimming in these fishes. The spines consist of single consolidated rods;

but the rays are composed of two lateral hahes.

The fii'st doi-sal fin may be entirely folded into a groove. The other

median fins may more or less be divaaicated in the Teleostei ; but in the

Plecostei they are nearly solid, and their form and dimension is little altered.

The pectorals arj rather high in position, ]Ti-etty well developed, .-md

when depressed each of them rests in a shallow depression, the djrsal msu-gin

of which generally cjiucides with the line, connecting the ceuti'e of the eye

with the lateral median line of the caudal peduncle.

When the pectorals are iu motion, they are spread out horizontally and

then- fore margin lies in a straight line, perpendicular to the axis of the

body. TJius when we look at Thunmts germo, swimming in tlie sea, spreading

its exti-aordiuary long pectorals, we conceive a dr.igoa-fly in tltglit, hence our
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fisliormeii call tiie nlbaeore " tomlw-slilbi ", incixniup; the diMgon-tly tunny. Tiie

iiniulwr of fiu-rfty.s iu the pectoral is 18 iu the pienus Scomber, 19-24 in the

geung Gtihium, 25 in Gijmnosard.', 30-36 in the Thuunidne, ca 30 in

KatHuwonus and Evthynnus, and ca 25 iu Auxis. Thus in general the number

of fin-rays in the pectoral increases as the struetm'e of the body becomes more

complicate, and again decreases iis the structure degenerates. The eximnse of

the ppctoral is nearly unchanged, though the number of rays is increased.

Tlicre is no doubt that the greater numlier of fin-rays increases the rigidity

oi the fin itself. In the Scombrid» the pectorals are small, ti'iangular, and

ai'e situated a little higher than in the Cybiidaj and Plecostei. In the

Cybiida? the pectorals are also small, often broad at the origin, and more or

less ci-enulated at the venti-al mm-gin, as iu (J/jhiinn niphonium, C. rjutMura

and Gymnosarda nuda. In Cyhium cJdneme, however, the pectorals are large,

and roimded at the posterior mai'giu (fig. 34). The form is finite exti-a-

ordinaiy. In the Thunnidje the pectoi^als are generally long, reaching the

origin of the second dorsal, and even pas? lieyond it. These fins gi'adually

tapering behind, are sabre-shaped. In the Katsuwonidre the pectorals are

small and ti-iangular. Tliey iU'o pointed at the x)osterior doi-sal end. In

Surda and Plecostei a sjiecial elastic p-otuberance or rather a ridge is

developed at the inner or dorsal side of the root of pectorals to fit tightly to

a conesponding gi'oove on each side of the body.

The venti'als are thoracic, moderate iu size, alwaA's composed of one

spine and five fin-rays, and as iu luauy other fishes fit to depressions of the

body when folded. These fins seem to be of secondaiy importance, as their

fin-rays remain transversely aiiienlated, and they ai-e reduced in size in the

Cybiidie, Ix'ing smaller than the anjtl, except in the genus Gymnosarda.

The dorsal is divided into two, fii-st and second, and the posterior portion

of the latter is fiuiher divided into many fiulels. In the Scombridse the

number of finlets is generally 5, in the Cybiidae 6-9, and in the Plecostei

8 or 9. The fii'st dorsal Ls never continuous with the second, and is formed

of several spkies which when depressed are whoU}' received in a gi'oove. The

tip of the spines of the fii'st doi"sal is flexible, and each spine has a hole at

the proximal end. In the Scombridse and also iu the genus Auxis of the

Katsuwouidsp, tlie two dorsals aie sejjarated by an interspace from the
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suppression of some posterior spines, and in these cases tLe first doi'sal is

sli(jrt Imt rather high, higher than the second doi-sah The first dorsal of the

Scc)mbrida3 originates from the myotome of the second vertebra, while tliat of

the other so-called scombroid fishes originates from the myotome of the fii-st

vertebra. Therefore the origin of the first doi'sal in the Scombridae is well

behind the origin of the pectoral fin, while in the other groups the former

and the latter lie nearly in the same vertical. In the Scombridne the spines

of the fii-st doi'sal are very feeble, and the fii'st spine is shorter than the

second, which is generally the longest (figs. 28, 29). In the Cybiidse the first

dorsal is generally low, long, mostly black, and its outline is more or less

convex, gradually descending b:ickwards (figs. 31-37, 61, 62). The fii'st spine

is not the longest as in the Scombrid». The first dorsal of Acaiithocyhium

solandri differs &'om that of allied fishes in baiug broad and of nearly the

same breadth throughout (fig. 31). In Cyhiiun the height of the fii-st dorsal

is 1/4-1/3 the height of the body. In the Plecostei the first dorsal is

generally high and the outUue of its doreal posterior side is concave, and its

first spine is always longest and thickest, the following spines, though

decreasing rather rapidly in length are also strong (figs. 43-48). In the

genus Kcdsuiuonvs the height of the fiist dorsal is best develo^jed. The

longest spine is about 3/5 the height of the body. In other bonitos and

most tunnies the height of the fii-st dorsal is contained about twice in the

height of the body.

The second dorsal and anal are neaily equal in form and size. The

former precedes the latter one myotome in Sccnnber and Cyhium, and alK)ut

three myotomes in the Thunuidse. Fin-rays of these fins grasp the distal

segment of the intei-spinous bone between the proximal ends of thek lateral

halves. In the Scombridse these two median fins are resiiectively smaller

than the spinous dorsal, and fin-rays of these fins are feeble and transversely

ai-ticulated. In Scomher moreover an isolated spine is found before the aual

as in the Caraugidas. In the Cybiidse these two fins axe pretty well developed»

generally higher than the fii-st dorsal, and their fin-rays are thick and

nonai-ticulated. As some anterior fin-rays of these fins are well develojied,

their form becomes falcate. They are pretty large, well developed in Cyhium

hcyreanum (fig. 35) and C. guttatum (fig. 61); but are poorly developed and
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small iu Acanfhocybtum (fig. 31), Gi-ainmntorq/nvs (fig. 62), aud Sarda (fig.

32). In the Thunniclai these fius are falcate, amspicuously developed, and

interspiuüiis bones suppirting fin-rays of tbese fins are remarkiibly broad.

In some Ibrms of Nvothunnua »nacroplerus tbese fins are unnsualh' di;-

veloped, brightly coloured, and their tips nearly touch the terminal piints

of the caudal. In tunnies as well as iu Gi/bium these fius gradually elongate

with the ago of the fish. In immature tunnies and also in Ixjuitos the

second doraal and anal are smaller than the first dosml (figs. 43, 53-56).

These fins are very small in the Katsuwom'da^, especially in the degenerated

genera, Euthynnus and Aims.

The caudal fin is strong and lunate. Its two lobes are nearly equal in

size and form, but the upper lobe is often slightly larger. In the ScombridaB

the fin-rays are soft, thin, and transversely articulated. Iu the Cybiidso the

size of the caudal is comparatively large, and its fin-rays are thick, and

non-articulated. The longest fin-ray in one lobe of the fin makes an angle

of oa60'^ with the longest in the other lobe. The fin-rays next on each side

of the median fin-ray project posteriorly at the middle (figs. 31, 36). In the

Thunnidaj the fin-mj^ of the caudal are so thick and robust, that prehistoric

fishermen apparently used it for spear-heads. A specimen of such an im-

plement 21 cm. long, carved from one of these fin-rays oi our common tunny,

was discovered by Mr. Genshichi Yendo in a shell-momid in Miyatojima

near Sendai, Miyagi-ken. The angle made by the longest fin-rays in the two

lobes of the caudal is more than 90'^ in the Thunnidaa and Katsuwonid».

Fin-rays of the caudal of the striped bonito are sometimes used as to(jth-picks

after being cleaned and bleachetl. Among the so-called scombroid fishes in

oiu: waters the caudal fin is largest in Cyhium chinense, the length of its upjoer

lobe being longer than the height of the body, and ca. 1/4 the length of the

body (fig. 34). In Cybnm gvtlatum (fig. 61) the caudixl fin is also very large.

SKELETON.

The Scombridae, CybiidiP, and Plecostoi differ a groat deal from each

other in the skeleton, the fundamental structure of the IxxJy. There seems to

be very little relation between the skeleton of the Scombridae and that of the

Cybiida? ; but the gradual Iransformation of the skeleton of the Cybiida) to
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that of the Plecostei is obvious. The skeleton of the ScombridiB is unique

in many res^Dects, but it is more or less related to that of the Serranidfe, and

it has a remote relation to the Carangidii). The characters of the skeleton

of different scombroid fishes may well be understood by comparing the middle

traiLSveree sections of veiiebrse, shown in PI. XYI.

In the Scombridse the skeleton is vfeak and brittle. The cranial bones

are thin, and not firmly connected together at the anterior part. The

vertebrae are notably small, and only a httle differentiated in form in different

regions of the Ijody (figs. 7, 30). They are rather loosely connected

and devoid of deep grooves. The neural and hcemal spines, interspinous

bones, and Suspensorium of the mandible are naiTow and slender. In the

Cybiidse tbe skeleton is also brittle. The ha3mal spine is scarcely develoi»d

in the preeaudal region (figs. 38-42). The neural spine of some anterior

precaudal vertebrae is broad. Except these broad neural spines, the remaining

neural and ha3mal spines, and interspinous bones are weak and slender. The

skeleton of Sarda (figs. 11, 42) and G/jmnosarda (figs. 12. 88) approaches

the skeleton of the Plecostei in the developmeüt of the lateral keel, in the

vertebra of the caudal peduncle, and tbe inseparable connection of these

vertebn^ with each other. Grooves and ridges in vertebra3 become conspicuous,

and the substance of the vertebrae becomes hard and compact, as the fish is

more highly si^eciahzed.

In the Plecostei ths skeleton is luird, compact, and the cranial bones are

very firmly connected. The vertebrae are compai-atively large, have mnuj deep

grooves, and their diflereatiation in different regions is remarkable (figs. 13-15,

49-52, 57-60, 64). The neural and haemal s]Dine3 of the vertebral column

are thick and the interspinous bones are very broad. TLe development of long

haemal spines in the precaudal region is remarkal)le. The so-called inferior

foramen is very broad, especially in the Katsuwonidre, forming a basket-work

of the haemal process. In this family the opihsvmal spine or bonj' ^Jedicle of

Staeks is particulai-ly developed between the centrum of luiiny vertebrae and

their haemal arch.

Skull.

In the scombroid fishes the skull is generally tiiangularly pjTamidal, and
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Oll tlio (lorsiil, pjsfxnior p:irt \\c find fivo longitinliual ritiges or crests. Tho

median ridge is contiuiioiLS to tho occipital crest, separating the right and

loft lateral nuiscles, and affording the surface of insertion to the p'otnictor

dorsalis at the posterior part. The inner ridge or temporal crest of Starks

and cretes intermediäres of Cuvieh ari> found at the mid-dorsal bend <if tlio

epaxial p.irt of the lateral muscle, while the outer ridges or pterotic crests

seiKirate the lateral muscle from the fiicial muscles.

In tho ScomliridiO tlie skull (fig. 30, a, b) is cjmparativoly high, bsiug

noarlj' as high as broad, and is gradually pointed tow.ards the anterior cud.

Tlie lateral ridges on the dorsal sides of the slvull converge forward, and

disappear near the posterior margin of the frontals. Moreover there is a i^air

of short, accessory crests on the external side of tho temporal crests. The

pterotic processes are stout, sluirply pointed and uouflexible. The temparal

and pt«rotic crests are separated by a deep furrow and are connected at the

ITostorior end with a nearly vortical lidge. Nearly the antarior half of the

skull is dü'ectly under the skin, and is not covered by tho lateral ninsclo.

Fig. A. Median snsittal section o£ the skull. 1, Scomhcr japonictui; 2, GyUum niphonlum; 3,

Thunnus or'.entalls; i, Kalsuicotius pdainis. The first vertebra is nnehyloaed to the .skull of

r/junnus.
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In tlie Cybiidso the skull is elongated, low, antl flat, es^xjcially in tho

ventral, temporal region. Generally the length of the skull is contained more

tlian 1„- times in its breadth. The dorsal crests are well devcloj^ed, mostly

running more than half the length of the ft-ontals, and nearly parallel to each

other. In the Plecostei the skull is short, only a little longer than broad,

much broader than high, and wo find high ridges and dee]: depressions on

its ventral side or the auditory region of M.^stermak. The development of

these ridges and grooves differ greatly in different species. There are three

foramina on the dorsal side of the skull, except in the genus Av.xis. The

inner dorsal or temporal crests diverging forward, wliile the outer lidges are

converging ; but in the Katsuwonidse the inner ridges arc nearly parallel to

each other. Tho pterotic processes are long, flat, and flexible, especially in the

Katsuwonidw. In the Cybiidse and Plecostei the posterior ends of the temporal

and pterotic crests are connected with a straight ridge on each side of the

skull, and the space between these two crests is nearly flat. In the Cybiidse

and Plecostei the dorsjil sm-face of the skull is almost entirely covered with

the lateral muscle, except in the cases of Grammaiorcynus, Acanikoci/bium, and

Gymnosarda. In the Plecostei there is a special chamber, ix)sterior to the

myodome, and below the basioccipital. The sides of the chamber are formed

by the parasphenoid. So I shall name this chamber the parasphenoidal

chamber. On the venti-al side of the cranium, there are very deep depressions

in the otic region. These depressions are quite peculiar to the Plecostei.

The ethmoid is a median bone, Ixjimded by the frontals above, by the

prefi'ontals at the lateral and j^xjsterior sides, and hy tlie vonier and pai'a-

sphenoid l)elow. It has imircd horn-Uke processes with a condylar surfaco for

the maxillary at their.ventral siu'face. In the Scombridas, however, the condylar

surface for the maxilLiry is foimd it the lateral venti'al margin. The doreal

exposed surface of the ethmoid is crescent-shaped or Y-shaped in the Cybiidte
;

but it is more or less trapezoidal in the Plecostei. Tlie coucavit}' at the front

edge of the exposed dorsal siu'face of the ethmoid is to receive the premaxillar}-

processes.

The prefi'ontals are paired liones, forming the anterior wall of the orbit,

and lie between the vomer, parasphenoid, ethmoid, and the anterior part of

the frontala. Generally they are massive, but in Scomber and Gymnosarda
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tliey arc thiu bones, foklod in ilill'oront dirwtions. The prefrontjils jms loosely

joined with each other, as well as with other Iwne?, except the vomer. They

are longer tlian broaJ, and have only one articulating surface for the palatine

in the Scombrida^ and also in the OybiidiO, except Sarda and Gymnoaarda.

In these genera and also in the Plecostoi the bones are nearly as long as

broad, and have no articulating surfiicos for the palatine. The olfactory nerve

Xrusses through the middle of the prefrontal.

The vomer is an anterior median Ixine, thickentxl at the anterior end, but

gi-adually attenuated liehind. The bane lies below the p irasphenoid, and is

joined to it at the iiostoriov part, at the anterior part it is joined to the

ethmoid and prefi'ontals with suture. The ventral surface (jf the thick anterior

end of the vomer is often concave, otherwise nearlj' flat and is armed with

villous teotii. These teeth are grouped generally in a median longitudinal

bind ; but in Scomber they .are gi-oujied in paired s<^parate patches.

The fi'ontals are largo, paired bones, uniting with each other at the

median line, and forming a bridge over tlie orbit, they connect the brain-

case with the ethmoidal bones. Their anterior part is thin, flat, and narrow,

while the \x)sterior part is broad, and more or less bant downward. From

the centre of the doi'sal surface of each bone, five striae radiate in all

directions. This centi'al portion is thick. Anteriorly the frontals rest on the

entire doreal sui-face of the in'efrontals and the posterior part of the ethmoid.

Posteriorly they articulate with the supraoccipital, parietals, sphenotics, pterotics,

and alisphenoids. In the scombroid fishes the frontals do not unite nor meet

closely with etxah other at the posterior end, just alx)ve the alisj)henoid. In

the Scombxidcie we find only a slit there, in some fishes of the Cybiidae the

slit is pretty large (figs. 38-40), and in the Plecostei it is large and always

conspicuous. Before the slit or foramen the frontals unite with each other at

the median Hne. In the Scombridas the frontalis before the slit are thin,

in the Cybiidae they are thick, and in the Plecostei hollow. In the

Thurmida? nesu" the anterior half of the sUt there is a pit with rough walls

for the attachment of a ligament connecting the skin to the skull. In the

Cybiida) and Plecastoi the lateral external side of the frontal is raised and

very thick, while the internal side is raised to form a median crest, continuous

to the supraoccipital crest. Thus there is a broad fun-ow on the dorsal
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sui-fiice of the bone. This character, however, is not foiiud in Gramnudorcymis.

In the Cybiidas there is a pair of accessory crests Ijetween the temporal and

pterotic crests, except in Sarda and Gyrnnosarda. And this accessory crest

is situated rather near the pterotic crest, and is not so conspicuous as in the

ScoinbridcT?.

The ahspheuoids are iDaired Ijjues, forming the anterior paii of the tioor

of the brain-cavity, situated ou lx)th sides of the ventral mediiiu foramen.

Generally ihey do not meet at the median line, but are separated by a large

foramen. The}' are Ixjunded by the frontals at the anterior end, by the

sphenotics at the exterior side, by the prootic and basispheooid at the

posterior end, and Iw the supraoccipital at the dorsal side in Gyrnnosarda

and Plecostei. The alispheuoids of the scombroid fishes never come in contact

with the prefi-outals, though MASTERiTAX (56) states that the alisphenoids of

the common Eraopean tunny extend fi'oin the prootics beliiud to the

prefrontals in front. In the Scombridaj the alisphenoids are a Httle longer

than broad, nearly fiat, and separated from the supraoccipital. In the

Cydiidffi the inner, anterior end of the alisjihenoids is more or less turned

downwai'd, and in Cyhhtm nijiltonimn (fig. A 2) and G. Icoreanum these bones

meet in the anterior median hue, and are firmlj- joined together over the i-oot

of the olfactory nerve. In the ThunnidiB (fig. A3) the inner mai'gin of the

alisphenoid is produced downward, and meets with tliat of the opposite side

in the median hne, to form a median ventral wall, separating the veuti'al

me ian foramen into two, the small anterior fcjr the olfiictory nerve, and the

large posterior for the optic. In the i^^.touwouidse the alisphenoids end in a

thick pointed process produced along the ventral side of the frontals, and the

posterior part is divided into two horizontal sheets. The ventral sheet ends

almost free ; but in Eutlajmms it meets .-with a si^ecial broad process of the

prootic. In the Cj'biidie and Plecostei the alisphenoid has a doi-sal liranch

;it the anterior end. This doi-sal branch and the anterior ventral branch gi-asp

the thickened end of the fi-ontal. In the Scjmbridas the alisphenoids do not

reach the median uniting line of the fi-onbils ; but iu the Cybiidre and

Plecostei they reach the posterior end of the meilian uniting Une of the

frontals and are produced a little further anteriorly below the frontals.

Tire pfU'asphenoid is a very long Ik me, nmning ueai-ly the whole length
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of tlio voutriil jnedian lino of the skiiH, eonucctiug the otic region with the

etluuoiclal buues. At thr nutciior end it rests ou the; vomer, luid is very

firmly unite<l with it, aud at the ^xjsterior end it is embraced by the vontrid

sides of the Imsioccipital. Fur the most part the piraspheuoid is entirely

five fnim other lionos. At tlu^ nutt>rior part the bone is more or less flattened

with a dorsal uiotliau ridge, aud is imited to the prefi'ontals aud ethmoid

alxne. At the p)3terior end of the fi'ee portion, the paraspheuoid is rhombic

ill I'ross-section, lia\iug a ventral median k'(>el. Near the posterior end the

bone has two shoii lateral w iugs t:) uuite with the prootics. At the ]K)sterior

end, tlu! 1 oue bectnnes thiu, wide, aud is bent upwards at the lateral sides.

In the Scombridiü the pirasphenoid is very slender, aud in full grown forms

its posterior end nejirly closes the foramen l)etweeu the two ventral wings of

the basioccipital. A sharp venti'al median ridge is found underueath the otic

region. In the Cybiid.« tlie j)ar!ispheuoid is rather broad, forked at the lund

end, thus, leaving a smjill Uiirrow foramen, which communicates with tlie

niyodome. In the fishes of this family as well as of those of the Hcombridse,

the p)sterior part of th_i paraspheuoid is rather Hat. Tlie venti'al median

keel is scarce!}- developed, except iu Gi/mnosarda. In the TluiunidiC the

dorsal mediau keel of the parasphentud extends to a spot just Ix^low the

basisphenoid, i and is firmly united to the latter at the eud of the keel.

Generally there is a small veuti'al median hole near the posterior eud of the

paraspheiioid. It is remarkable tluit the paraspheuoid is broad in the

Plecostei, and is turned upwards at the lateral margin of the jxisterior part,

thus fonning a s^jecial tubular chaml)er, characteiistic to the Plecostei. The

cliamber lies below the myodome, aud is connected to it ^\ith .a narrow

longitudinal slit. Tluis the brain-cavity of the Plecostei is much sepirated

from the base of the cranium. The clmmljer is narrow and pointed anterior-

ly, but diverges behind, and ends with an elliptical or roimdish opening. In

the Katsuwouidie the doreal mediau keel of the jiaraspheuoid is not conspicuous

at the posterior end of the orbit. The parasphenoiilal cliamljer is Ijetter

develojied in this family than iu the Thunnida». In Auxis the paraspheuoid is

produced beliiud as a pair of long horns beyond the occiput. In the Katsuwo-

nidio the ventral mehian keel is liettw- develoi^etl than in the Thunnidsx).

The supriu)ccipital is a mediau bone more or less elongated longitudinally,
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witb a well developed occipital crest. The bone is bounded in front by the

frontals, and laterally by the parietals, epiotics, and sometimes by the

exoccipitals as well. The posterior part of the bone gi-aduaUy converges, and lies

npou the median sntm'e of the epiotics. Tlie posterior slender jwrtion is often

extended over the sutm-e of the exoccipitals. This bone has httle characteristics

in different families.

Tlic parietals are paired flat bones on both sides of the supraoccipital, and

rest on the sutural lines between the supraoccipital, sphenotics, epiotics and

sometimes pterotics, taking almost no part in the formation of the roof of the

brain cavity. The paiietals are surrounded in front by fi'ontals, on the outer side

by the pterotics, on the inner side by the supraoccipital, and behind by the

epiotics. The parietals are rather small, each with a high, longitudinal crest

on the dorsiil surface. The crest forms a part of the temporal crest, and is

a>utinuous to the crest on the frontals in front, and to the epiotic process

behind. In the Scombridae the parietals are provided with two crests. In the

Gybiidpe the parietals are generally separated from the pterotics. In the

Thunnidas also the parietals do not unite with the pterotics, at most some-

times touching with a corner above the sphenotics. In the Katsuwonidiie

the parietals are united to the ptarotics at the outer posterior side, and in

the genus Auxis the whole outer side of the former bone is bordei'ed by the

latter, as in this genus the sphenotics do not appear at the doisal surface of

the skull.

The sphenotics form a part of the latsral wall of the optic lobe, and at

the Sixme time a part of the dorsal wall of the optic cavity, externally

they are a part of the aiiiculatiug facet for the anterior head of the

hyomandibular, moreover forming the pistorbital ridge. Tlie sphenotics are

bounded estcn'ually by the frontals, alisphenoids, prootics, pterotics, parietals, and

epiotics, and internally by frontiils, alisphenoids, prootics, supraoccipital, and

sometimes epiotics. In RastrelUger the piuietjils and pterotics are also found

round the sphenotics. The sphenotics are generally seen at the dorsal side of

the skull, between the pterotics and paiietals. In the Seombridai the sphenotics

are foimd at the dorsal, external side of the cranium, between the pterotic

crests. Tlie internal conca%-ity of these bones is sulxlivided by a septum. In

the Cybiidaj the sphenotics are more or le.ss flattaned bones and form a very
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small piut ill the Literal wnll of the l>raiii-C!ivitj, genenilly with two concjvvi-

ties. In the Tliunnidre the spheuotic luis a large concavity inside, and another

large one outside. The latter forms the Ijottom of a deep pit on the ventral

surface of the cr.iniuiu. The dorsal surface of the sphenotic, lying between

the temp>ral and pterotic crests, is divided into two, by a process of the

piriotiil, extending over these Iwues and joining the anterior, internal an'uer

of the pteratic. In the Katsuwonidiij the spheuotics are nearly like those of

the TluinnidtB ; but they appear oiil^- a little at the dorsjil surface of the

cniniuin between the two lateral crests, or they do not appear at all (Auxis).

Moreover at their ventral surface, we fiud a depression at the posterior, internal

corner.

The basisphenoid is the smallest cranial bone, Y-slia^jed, median in

position, and lies between the prootics and alisphenoids on the craniid iloor.

Tlio median vertiad process is laterally compressed, and is united to the

parasphenoid, thus dividing the mouth of the myodome into two. In the

Scombridao the medi;in process is very long, naiTow, but in the Cybiida3 and

Plecostei it is rather broad.

The epiotics form the dorsal posterior part of the periotic capsule, lying

on both sides of the posterior part of the supraoccipital, and anterior to the

esoccipitil. They are joined posteriorly to the exoccipitids with a rather

straight suture, externally to the pterotics, and [interiorly with the parietals,

iuid sometimes with the sphenotics. In the inner side of the cranial cavity,

the epiotics are bounded by the supraoccipital, prootics, and exoccipitals, and

sometimes by sphenotics as well. They have each a rough ja-ominent epiotic

process to unite with the flat doi-sal process of the posttemixjral. The epiotic

process is continuous to the temporal crest; but in Scomber the process and

the crest are separate. In the Scombrida3 the epiotics are markedly prominent

as the external posterior ridge of these bones is vertical as in the SeiTanid;B

and Carangidfe ; but in the Cybiidas and Plecostei the ridge gividually slopes

downward and outward. In the Cybiidie a deep groove or a canal is t)ften

found in the internal side of the epiotic to receive the anterior semicircular

canal of the auditory organ. In Katsuiocmus we find a trianguUr process in

tile internal side of the epiotic to separate the dorsal part of the anterior

semicircular canal.
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The pterotics are rather thin, more or less elongiited liories, forming the

lateral posterior comer of the skull, at the corner the bones are poiuted, and

more or less produced posteriorly to form the pterotic process. On the

ventral surface the bones liiive a large facette for the articulation of the

posterior portion of the hyoiuandilmlar. There is a protuberance or a process

in the midway of the external margin. Anterior to the jJrotuberance the bone

forms the posterior part of the outer cranial crest. lu the Scorabrid» and

Cybiidre the pterotics are flattened and comparatively narrow in the ventral

side, but in the Plecostei a special process is j)roduced at the inner anterior

coiTjer of the hyomandibular facette, below the ventral groove of the skull.

The lateral posterior coi'ner of the pterotics is much produced in tlie Katau-

wonidaB ; but the process is not distinct in many forms of the Cybiidir.

The prootics are seen from the veuti'al side of the skull only. They

meet very firmly at the venti'fJ median line of the brain-capsule. They are

lx)uuded by all the cranial lx)ues of the brain-capsule, except the i^rietals and

the supraoccipital. They are very iiTegular in sha^oc, aud rather large. In

these bones "we can distiuguish two lamella?, horizontal aud vertical. Li the

ScombridsB and Cybiidas the verticiil lamella is nearly smooth and oblique ; but

in the Plecostei the vertical lamella is high, more or less twisted, and is

moreover divided into two parts. These two parts meet in a line over the

foramen jugulare in the Thnnnida? ; but in the Katsuwonidse they are not two

independent processes in diilcnmt planes, and there is no foramen jugulare.

These bones form the wall of the medulla oblongata aud also receive the

ventral and nearly horizontal part of the auterittr canal of the auditory

organ. Generally speaking the bones are more or less flattened exte iorly,

luit tliere ai'e two or three deep grooves on the inner side to receive the

gi'eater part of the auditory organ. The foramen jugulare hes upon the

horizontal bridge. In the Scombridio and CybiidiO the prootics take no part

iu the formation of the hyomandibular cup.

Hie exoccipitals correspond witliout doulit to the neimil spine of the

vertebra aud protect the auterior cud of the spiual cord, enclosing the forameu

magnum. Each exoccipital lias a lai-ge paraoccipital c<^udyle. The lx)ues may

l« seen from the dorsal and ventral sides of the skull. They are bounded by

the epiotics, opisthotics, prootic^s, and basioccipital, aud sometimes a little by
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the supnioccipifabl iiud ptcmtios. VmAi cxoccipibil divor^os Huterüjrly, and

extends jUso kter:dly iu the Plecostei. . In the Sconibridio and Gramm dorcynm

there is au impiXBsion of the clavicuLir ligament on the bi>ne. In tlie Cj-biidio

and riecostei the bone bom's, on the doi'sal side, an anxihary interiiiiLScular

lK)ne near the foramen magnnm, ;ind sometimes ano'.her auxiliiu'v one in a

httle anterior and superior position. On the veutiid side there is a large

foramen for the exit of the vagus. In the Katsn .\ ouidio the cxt)ccipit!vls are

fusetl at the dorsal ii avgin to form a prominent doi-sal median crest, wliich

lies just l)elow the supraoccipiüil crest. The exoccipibd ci'est is l)e^t devclüix;d

in Auxis. On tlu^ inner side of the exoccipital, thciv; are two or tlu-ee grooves

anterior to the origin of tlie spinal cord to receive a part of the auditory

organ.

Tl)e opisthotics are alwa^-s found in the so-called scombroid fishes, and

are genemlly seen from the dorsal as well as the venti'al side of the

skull ; but iu the Scombridje they do not appear at the doi-sa,] side of the

skull, except the articulating knob for the posttemporal. These bones lie on

the exterior side of the exoccipitals, and ar(> Ixiuuded by the prootics and

pterotics on the anterior and exterior sides. They forma part of the ix)steriür

wall of the brain-case. They have a large rough pi'ocess for the iirticulation

of the hollow end of the lower process of the iMsttemporal on the dorsid side.

The basioccipital is a lx)ne with a concave occipital condyle Uihind, and

a very deep concavity on the opposite side, lying just below the floor of the

foramen magnum. The lx)ue is lx)nnded alxive by the exoccipitids, in fi-ont

by the prootics, and ventrally by the parfispheuoid. In the Scombrid« and

CybiidsQ it is a ruvrrow bone with nearly' parallel horizontal sides in the lateral

view. In the Plecostei the bone is produced ventiully Ixilow the horizon of

the vertebral column. This is easily understood if you compare the sideview

of skeletons of diiTerent families in the accompanying plates. The expanded

hitend wings of the basispheuoid overlap the posterior end of the parasphenoid

from outside, protecting the pxrasphenoi(Lü cliambcr.

Tlie nasals are more or less elf)ngated flat bones, fii-mly joined to the

anterior margin of the frontals, anil the anterit)r end of these bones rests ou

the palatines.

The preorbitals are also flat, elongated bones with an articulating surface
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at the dorsal margin to fit to a latersil ventral process of the prefrontal. The

dorsal margin of these bones is rather .thick, but the ventral margin is very

thin. These bones protect the lower side of the eyes.

The suborbital ring of bones is more or Jess conspicuous in the Scombridae,

but in the other groups of the so-called scombroid fishes the ring is inconspicuous,

as the bones of the ring are not much differentiated from scales on the cheek.

Jaw Bones.

In the Scombroid fishes the promasillary is a long, curved bone, with a

long thick head. The bone becomes gradually narrow behind, and without

any marked prominence or groove. In the Scombridae the bone is very thin,

slender, and its head is low and blunt. In the Cybiidse it is massive, and

its head is also low. In that family in general the anterior end of the

premaxillary is sharply pointed and the dorsal tip of ite head is oblique and

pointed. In the Plecostei the anterior head of the premaxilliiry is large,

blunt, and thick, while the remaining part is laterally compressed, and

compai'atively narrow.

The maxillary is also a long, curved bone with a thick hollow head, lying

ou the premaxillary. The shaft of the bone is thin and naiTow at the

posterior end, but thick and grooved at the anterior part. In the Scombridi»

tlie maxillai-y difi'ers gi'eatly from tkat of tlie other scombroid fishes. The

head is small, its excavation shallow, while the shaft is uniform!}- flat and

broad, and has an indentation at the posterior ventral margin. The dorsal as

well as the ventral margins of the bone are trenchant. In the other scombroid

fishes the dorsal margin of the maxillary is generally rounded. In the Cybiidas

the head of the maxillary is generally low, grooved at the venti-al side for the

greater pai't, and the posterior end of the shaft is broad and flattened. In

the Plecostei the • maxillary has the head thicker and larger, and the dorsal

margin of the shaft is trenchant in the middle, the ventral margin more or

less grooved. The auxiliarv' bone to the maxillary, called jugal by MAsrau-

.\rAN, is very small, naiTow, and insignificant in the Scombrida) ; but in the

other families of the scombroid fishes it is comparatively Lxrge and bnjad. It

is ix)inted at the anterior end and attached to the dorsal posterior corner of

the maxillarv.
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The paliitine lies on the extoriLil side of the vomer and holds the hoinl

of the masilhiry fiist, with the bent :iud nearly hifurcjited anterior end. In

the Scombridne the bone is nejirly fiat in the plane of the mesopterj-goid ; 1 >ut

in the other scombroid fishes its free ventral margin is generally armed witli

teeth on a ridge, projecting and more or less vertical to the principal part /of

the pah^tiue, and also to the plane of the mesopterygoid.

The pterygoid is generally a T-aluiped bone, united to the palatine with

a slender horizontal shaft. The posterior end is expanded and joins to the

inner side of the metapterygoid and quadrate, with a rough surface.

The mesopterygoid is a flat thin bono united to the palatine and

ptt^rygoid, and rests on the parasphenoid with the? internal free margin, v It is

veiy remarkable that the bone is armed with an elliptical patch of: villous

teeth at its centre in the Tliunnidie, as the bone is not armed with teeth in

other fishes.

The hyomandibular is a stout bono, with a broad up^x^r portion, and a

more or less rod-Uke lower portion. The broader jwrtion has three conspicuoiLs

condyles, of which the anterior and middle are for the cranium, and the

IKsterior one for the opercle. In the Scombridas the hyomandibular is broad,

Fig. B. External view of the hyomandibulnr. 1, Scomber jnpimicus; 2, AcatMocyliiwn sotan-

dri; 3, Cyb'mvi niiihwnum; 4, Sarda orientalis; 5, Xeothunmis macropterus; 6, Eatsuironns pelamis.
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;iucl tluj anterior margin of the upj^ier broad poi-tion convex and entire. Tlie

condylar protuberances are rather small, not prominent, the anterior one

scarcely produced beyond the broad lamellar part, but the posterior one

remarkably outstretching liehind. Moreover these protuberances are nearly in

one plane. The stem of the hyomaulibular is grasped by the bifurcated end

<jf the metapterygoid. lu the CA^biidiTB the upper portion of the hyomandibular

becomes narrow, and the anterior ct)udylo is couspicuously produced beyond

the lamellar portion. The lower portion is rod-Hke, and the exterior longi-

tudinal ridge for the attachment of the preopercle is rather jirominent, and is

]iroduced sometimes beyond the dorsal margin of the broad portion. The posterior

condyle approaches the middle condyle, and the former is more or less turned

exteriorly. A small pointed process is found Ijehind the middle condyle iu

the scombroid fishes, except iu mackerels. Tlie anterior vertical margin of the

upper portion is free ; but its lower margin is horizontal and dentate for tho

articulation with tho metapterygoid. Iu the Plecostei the lamellar portion

has become very narrow, but the lower articulating margin for the metapterygo'd

is broad, sa that the lower margin gi-eatly projects. Tlie lower poi-tion is bent

a little forward, and is flat and broad, especially iu the genus Attxis. The

exterior posterior longitudinal ridge for the attachment of the preopercle is

oblique, and does not reach the dorsal mai'giu of the broad part. The small

secondary ridge is developed behind the first, anl below the posterior condyle.

Tho last condyle is best developed- and is turned exteriorly. The process

t;an-ying the anterior condyle is more or less rouudish in cross-saction in

Tlmnnus ; but more or less flattened iu ParcdJtunnus and Xeothunnus, and in

the KatsuwouidiB the process is tm'ued at the dorsal and ventral margins. The

lower half of the hyomandibular is broad, flattened, and very thin in the

Katsuwoiiid».

The metapterygoid is a bn)ad bjU(\ with the dorsal cud bifurcated to

gi'asp the stem of the hyomandibular, and bordei-s the quadi'ate with a broad,

smooth margin, being connected with a narrow intervening cartilage. The

shape of the bone differs only a little in diflerent kinds of the scombroid

flshes. Li RaslrcUifjcr this bone is attached to the ptarygoid. In Scomber

the inner branch of the bone extends even over the preopercle. Generally

spaakiug tlio bifurcation of the bone is not conspicuous in the C'ybiida?. Tlie
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mot!i|5terj'goid and qwadnite are firmly connected by the intervention of the

pterygoid and symploctic, wnth which they unite with zigzag sutures at the

inner side.

Tlie quadrat« is a flat ti-iaugulai- bone, with a stout, movable, saddle-

shaped j lint at the autei-ior angle tj articulate with the lower jaw. At the

lower side thoi-o is a sliallow groove to receive tin lower, anterior poi-tion of

the preopercle.

The symplectic is a small bone, styliform at the anterior portion which

is wedged into the lower part of the quadrate, more or less flattened at the

pDsterior part, but tliickoned a*; tlie loAver margin, and connected with tiie

lower end of hyomandibular by a cartilage.

The articular is a stout lx)uo with a long pointed middle process wliich

is partly sheathed in the dentary, two diverging processes at the dorsal and

vcntrid sides, and a largo concave articulating siu^Eice for the cpiadrate, above

the Icnob at the hind end.

The angular is a very small bone, firmly joined to the lower posterior

corner of the articular.

The dentary is laterally compressed, forked behind, and always carries

only a single row of teoth at the trenchant edge. In the ScombridiB the

two branches diverge beMnd, the lower branch being equal to or a little

longer than the upper branch. Moreover the lower branch is broader than

the upper in Scomber. In the Cybiidae the bone is comparatively nan'ow, not

diverging, and the lower branch is rather shoiier and narrower than the

upper, except in Sarda and Gymnosarda. In these genera and also in the

Plecostei the bone divei'ges ; but the lower branch is narrower than the

upper, and the two branches are nearly erpial in length.

Opercular Bones.

The opt;rcle is a flat bone, more or less traxx^zoidal in form, articulating

t(j the hyomandibular, and is situated behind the preopercle, .and above the

subo^xTcle. The opercle is rather larger, as the gill-opening is very wide. The

anterior angle of the bone is fjnned by the articular cup for the hyomandi-

bular, and the posterior angle is the dorsal end of the lino of union with the

suhopercle. Generally the dorsal and ventral anterior margins and the diagonal,
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Kg. C. External view o£ tlio upercle. ] , Scomber jiii.cmicus ; 2. Cybium nipliordhm ; 3,-ßai-da

orkntalis
; 4, Gymnosarda nndn. ; 5, Thumms orientalls ; 6, Auxls mam.

Fig. D. External view of the Bubopercle, 1, Scomber japonicns ; 2, Cybium nip/iüjii'jm ; 3,

Sarda orvntalis ; 4, Gymnosarda nuda ; 5, 'I'hunmis orienialls ; 6, Neotlammis macroptefM

;

7, KatsutBomis pelamin ; 8, Axixis maru.
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connecting the anterior and jxjsterior angles are strengthened Iiy tliick

ridges. In the Soombridaj the oi^ercle is thin, rather uaiTow, and the lower

angle is acute, while the upper and posterior angks ai'c rounded. The dorsal

posterior side has an indentation just above the jxisterior angle. Hie dorsal

]X)rtion i. e. the pn-tion above the horizontal diagonal is snaailer than the

ventral portion. Tlie articular cup is more or less romided with a sliarp tjotli

at the anterior dorsal uiargin. In tlie Cybiidaj the opercle is rather broad,

and more or less iJentagoual. The dorsal portion is smaller and thinner than

the ventral. The dorsal angle is roimdixl, and the posterior sides are more

or less seiTatcd. The ventral anterior side is not sti-aight. Tlie articular cup

is narrow and elongate. In the Plccostci the opercle is tliin but firm, and

nearl)- quadrate in form, so that the dorsal and ventral portions are neaily

equal to each other. Tlie dorsal anterior side is concave. Tlie articular cnp

is ellipsoidal.

The suboperde is more or less triangular, its upper side being overlap^x^d

by tlie oi^ercle, and the anterior side by the interopercle, while the posterior

side remains free. lu the Scombridso the subopercle is very narrow, and

bifurcated at the dorsiil end. The anterior branch is short and pointed. In

the Cybiidae the bone is broad, its anterior branch is also broad and some-

times two-homed, except in Sarda and Gymnosarda. In the Tlumuidse the

anterior branch is abortive and the whole bone is netu-ly obovate. In Thunnns

orienlalis and also in Th. thynnus of the Altantic, the subopercle is more or

less crenulated or concave at the anterior margin ; but in other tunnies the

anterior margin of tlu; suboi»rcle is convex. In the KatsuwonidsB the anterior

branch is produced auteriorly and nearly horizontally, ending with a blunt

end.

The interopercle is an ovate bone, forming the ventral free margin of the

giU-cover with fine serratiu-e. The bone is connected by a hgament to the

posterior end of the hyoid arch. The interopercle of TImmws orientalis Ims

its posterior margin convex, while that of the other Japinese timnies k« its

posterior mai'gin nearly- sti'aight.

The preopercle is a lai-ge bent bone, of which the vertical limb fits

closely figainst a groove of the outer nuirgiu of the hyomandibulai', and the

horizontal limb to the metapterygoid and quiwJiate. In the Scombridie this
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bone is the largest operculax bone, broadest at the middle, and tapering

gradually and neai'ly equally towards both extremities. In the Cybiidae

the horizontal limb is wide near the dorsal end. In the genus Cybium the

preopercle is very broad at the lower postärior angle. In the Tliunnidae the

horizontal limb is well developed ; but smaller than the vertical. In the

KatBuwonidse the horizontal limb is better developed than the vertical, and

both limbs taper nearly equally towards the extremities. The posterior and

venti'al margins of the opercular bones are attenuated and roU inward when

dried.

Hyoid Arch.

The glossohyal is a small median bone, embedded in the substance of

the tongue, with a narrow cartilage at the broad anterior end. In the

Scombridfe the bone is especially snuiU, and more or less spatulate. In

the Cybiidaa the bone is generally rod-hke, thick at the proximal part ; but in

Sarda orientalis it is spatulate. In Qymnosarda nvda the glossohyal is nearly

covered from both sides with the inner edge of paired semicircular dentigerous

ossicles. The front mai'gin of the glossohyal is neai'ly straight in the

Plecostei. In the Thunnidte the glossohyal is spatulate, shghtly concave above

and below, and constricted at the posterior end. In the Katsuwonidae the

bone is also spatulate, slightly concave in the cross-section.

The hypohyal forms the symphysis with its fellow of the other side

<5a

Fig. E. External view o£ the hyoid arch. 1, llasirdliger chrysozonus ; 2, Scmiber

japoniats; 3, AcnnthocyUum solandri; i, Cybium mpltonium; b, Sarda orienlcUls ; 6, Qymnosarda

7iuda ; 7, Neothunnus macropterus ; 8, Katsuicorais pelamis.
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bebiud the glossoliyal, and is composed of two pieces, upper aud lower. Tlio

former is nanx)w, while the latter ia broad. In the Scombridje the lower

piece has a pair of processes at the posterior margin, growing just in opposi-

tion, to grasp the anterior end of tlie ceratohyal. The inner process is broader

than the outer. In the Cybiidae the lower piece rest partly on the anterior

lower process of the ceratohyal. In the genus Cybium the postei'ior upp^r

comer of the up]Ter piece is produced to a pointed process. In the ThunnidiO

the upper piece is largely covered by the lower piece from the exterior side.

The posterior margin is nearly straight. In the Katsuwonidce the lower piece

Las a posterior process which fits tightly to a hoiizontil slit at the anterior

part of the ceratohyal.

The ceratohyal is a long flat bone, broader at the posterior end. Four

anterior branchiostegals are attached to this bone. In the Scombridre ;xnd

Cybium, the dorsal siu'face of the ceratohyal is nearly sti-aight, while in the

other scombroid fishes it is concave.

In the ScombridcB the anterior margin of the ceratohyal is nearly straight

;

but in the other scombroid fishes this lx>ne lias a long process fi'om the

anterior lower margin. The ceratohyal is united with the epihyal by means

of many fine teeth fi'om both bones, and also the cartilage lying between

them. Tlie teeth are larger and more numerous on the inner side. On the

external side and near the upper margin there is a narrow groove to receive

blood-vessels. In the Cybiidie the ceratohyal unites with the epLhyal by

means of long teeth on both the inner and outer sides, except in Sirda and

Gymnosarda. In the latter genera the outer teeth are not found. The groove

for bluod-vessels is distinct, and sometimes a part of the gi'oove is pierced, as

in Cybium niphoimim and Gymnosarda nuda. In the Thunnidse the tooth-like

processes for the aiiiculation with the epihyal are found on the inner side only,

as in So.rda and Gymnosarda. At the venti'al margin we find two or

thi'ee projeetioijS, which are inconspicuous in the Cybiidfe. The vascular groove

is indistinct, but in TInmmts and Paratlmnnus a slit is found in the place.

In XcotJcunnus a gi'oove or a slit is hardly visible. In the Katsuwonidte

tooth-like processes for articulation are found on both sides. No sUt nor

groove is found. Tooth-like processes at the venti'al margin are rather

conspicuous.
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The epUiyal is a flat, fciiaugiüar bone united anteriorly by means of long

and fine tootb-like processes with the ceratohyal, and posteriorly with a joint

to the stylohyal. This Iwne carries three branchiostegals. The vasc-ular

groove near the upper margin is distinct in the Scombrida3 and Cybiidfe ; Init

indistinct in the Plecostei. The bone is short and broad in the Plecostei,

especially in the Katsuwonidse.

The interhyal is a small bone, connecting the hyoid arch through an

intervening cartilage Avith the hyomandibular and the symplectic. In tlie

Scombridse the bone is styliform, more or less flattened below, in the Cybiid»

broad and more or less flattened, in the Thunnidse flat, nearly ti-iangular with

a lamellar extension on the posterior side, and in the Katsuwonid;e flattened,

and more or less rec-tangular in shape.

The ra-ohyal is a median, laterally compressed, elongated bone gi'adually

widening posteriori}'. It is joined to the hypohj'als at the anterior end, but

free at the posterior end, fui-nishing a sm'face for the attachment of the muscle

of the isthmus or the throat.

The branchiostegals are flat, slender, cm-ved bones, spanning the

membraneous fringe at the mouth of the gill-slit. They are seven in nimiber,

and are longer, broader, and more curved posteriorly.

Branchial Arches.

The branchial arches suj^port the gill-lamellffi, and are situated below

the cranium, enclosed within the hyoid arch. The general aspect of the

branchial arches seems to differ only a Uttle in different groups of the

scombroid fishes; but if we examine these arches more closely, the diflerence

among the different groups becomes very distinct (fig. F).

The basibranchials (fig. G) consist of three ossicles in a linear series

along the median line. The firet is joined to the ceratohyals of the hyoid

arch by means of a cartilaginous front end. The second is generally shoi^test,

and the third longest. The second has an obhque groove on each side for

the attachment of the fii-st branchial arch. The third ossicle has also an

oblique groove for the attachment of the second branchial arch near the

anterior end. In the Scomltrid» the basibranchials are narrow, laterally

compressed, and more or less sti-aight. The grooves for the attachment of
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Scomber japonicus Oyhium niphonivm Thunnus orientalis Kutsuwonus pelamis

Fig. F. Dorsal view of the branchial arches, and the siile view of a detached gill-raker.

brancbiftl arches do not reach the doi'sal margin of ba.sibrauchials, so that the

upper margin of the basibrauchials Ls liigher than that of the branchial arches.

In Scomher joponicu^s the fii-st basibranchial is nearly so short as the second,

and is bent a little downward. In Rastrdllger chrysozomts the fet basibranchial

is the longest, stiaight at the dorsal margin, whUe the second and third are

short and nearly equal in length. The third ossicle is bent downward at the

posterior half. In the Cybiidae the gi'ooves for the attachment of branchial

arches reach the dorsal margin of the basibranchials. Tlie anterior end of the

fhst basibranchial is more or less thickened. The second is bent downward

at the middle. In the Thuunidae the groove for the attachment of branchial

arches are very deep and reach the dorsal margin of the basibranchials.

The third Vasibrancliial is horizontally flattened. In the Katsiiwonida) the

basibranchials are laterally compressed and narrow. The anterior half of tlie

fii-st bii;Sibranchial ascends, and the tlurd is Ijent downward near the posterior

end.

The branchial arches are armed with villous teeth, densely growing on
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Scomber japonicus Hastrelliger chrysoTonus Cybhwi commerson

Sarda (»ientalix Gymnosarja mida

Thunmis orientalis EuViynnus yaito

Fig. G. Dorsal, lateral, and ventral views of tlie basibranoliials.

small calcareous pieces on these arches. In the Scombridse the upper, anterior

paai of the basibranchial ridge is almost naked, being protected with a few

calcareous dentigerous pieces. The villous teeth on the pharyngeal bones are

nearly equal to those on the branchial arches, contrasting to the coarser teeth

on the foi-mer in the other scombroid fishes. In the Cjbiidse dentigerous pieces

are arranged in two rows, meeting at the dorsal median line of the branchial

arch. In the Plecostei two rows of dentigerous pieces meet near the internal

comer of the branchial arch.

The hypobranchials are short, joined to the sides of the second and tliii'd

basibranchials, and are gi'ooved on the outer or ventral side. Thoy are not

found in the fourth arch.
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Tlie ceratobranchiiils are very long, snbequal iu leugtb, more or less cuned

upward, and gnwved on the venti-al side. They are narrow in the Scombridao,

and narrow and compressed iu the Cybiidro, especially in AcanthocijUum. In

tlio ThunnidiD they are more or lc>ss compros.setl at the anterior poiiion, but

rather flattened at the posterior. In the Katsuwouidio they are more flattened.

The epibranchials are short, much curved, and often twisted. They are

rather elongated iu the Cybiidre. Tlio curving and twisting of these ossicles

are remarkable iu the Scombridse ; but they are rather elongated in the

CybiidsG.

Tlie upper and lower pharyngeals arc broad in the Scombridaj, but iu

tlie other scombroid fishes they are naiTow.

Pectobal Gikdle.

The pectoral girdle consists of a series of membrane bones, connected with

the skull at the upix-r part, foriuiug the anterior border of the abdominal

cavity, and at the same time supporting the pectoral fin, it receives the

hypaxial portion of the lateral muscle from the cephalic region and some

succeeding anterior myotomes.

The post-temporal is a small forked bone. The dorsal l)ranch is flattened

and rests on the epiotic, while the ventral branch is articulated to a meditxn

knob of the opistliotic. The ventxul branch is round or oblong in cross-

section and hollow at the anterior end. The branch is produced to a short

process posteriorly. In the Scombridae we find a long free bifid process

between the dorsiil and venti-al branches and exterior to the dorsal branch.

In Acaiühocijhmm a similar forked auxiliary process is found, partly

attached to the exterior side of the dorsal branch. Iu the other forms of the

CybiidiO, the auxihary process is not found, and the cross-section of the

ventral branch is oblong. The dorsal and ventral processes are connected

at their root with a thin lamella. The posterior lamellar portion of the boue is

produced forward very httle. The interior ridge, continuous to the ventral

branch ends with a free point in the genus Sarda.

In the Plecostei the post-temporal is well developed, and the interior ridge

continuous to the ventral process ends with a free process. In the Thuuuidas

the ventral branch is thick and rounded in cross-section. The lamellar portion
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has the front margin nearly vertical. In the Katsuwonidae the lower anterior

corner of the lamellar portion is well produced, except in the genus Euthynnvs.

The supraclavicle is a small elliptical bone, more or less pointed at the

anterior end, and thickened at the lower nuirgin. At the anterior pai't this

bone fits between the posterior process and the lamellar portion of the post-

temporal. The principal part of the supraclavicle rests on the dorsal extended

part of the clavicle. On the irmer side of the neck of the supraclavicle a

strong hgament, which I shall call the clavicular ligament, is inserted with a

broad attachment. The ligament connects the axial skeleton with the pectoral

girdle. In the Scombrida? the anterior neck and the exterior vascular gi-oove

are not conspicuous ; but the inner venti'al ridge is well developed. In the

CybiidfB the neck is not distinct, except in Sarda, neither is the inner venti'al

ridge «veil developed. The vascular groove is faint and foimd in the anterior

median part. In the Thunnidse the neck and the inner ventral ridge are very

conspicuous. The shallow, vascular gr.iove is found at the posterior lower

margin. In the Katsuwouidse the bone is nearly the same as in the preceding

family ; the vascular groove is deeji and conspicuous. In Eidliymnis and

Auxis, moreover, a lai'ge tendon is inserted just behind the attachment of the

clavicular hgament. The tendon is the terminus of a hypaxiixl siiuill cone of

some anterior myotomes, about five in number. Thus the supraclavicle

is connected to the axial skeleton with a strong sti-aight, ti-ansverse hgament,

and indirectly with a hyptxial, longitudinal tendon.

The clavicle is a large curved bone, broad at the dorsal end, thin and

pointed at the ventral end. The main stem con-sists of two wings, the exterior and

interior, which meet at the anterior margin. At the dorsal anterior cxjmer there is

a pointed process. In the Scombridie the exterif)r wing is neaily vertical to the

interior wing at the anterior part, and the lower anterior extremity is turned more

or less externally. In the Cybiidae the exterior wing is wide, and is bent

backward with an acute angle, and the posterior margin of the exterior wing

is piU'allel to the interior wing. The anterior margin of the bone is mostly

rounded. In the Thunnidse the exterior and intoiior wings meet in an angle

approaching a right angle, and the exterior wing is not well developed at the

lower half. The exterior wing is pnxluced interiorly beyond the anterior

margin of the lx)ne, at the doi-Sid part, with the same inclination. In the
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KfttsuwouidsB the exterior wiiipj is luvirly voiiicsil to the interior wing, and

there is a groove nlong the external margin of the exterior wing.

Between the poiutecl process and the posterior laraellox part of the dorsal

end of the clavicle there is a narrow sht, through \\liich the trausvers«

clavicular ligfimcait, binding the axial skclotDii with the snpracLivit-le paast^.

'I he pistorior margin of the p)iuted proi'e35 is romidecl and smooth. To tho

I'lavicular ligament, a small ligament joins running along the anterior margin

of the broad dorsal end of the clavicle.

Tlie hypercoracoid is a small flat bone articulated to the clavicle at the

upper, interior side, and has a round foramen near the c*;utrc of the bone.

The hypocoracoid is united to the hypercoracoid above and also to the clavicle

at the dorsal anterior comer. In the Scombridae this bona has an externiil

longitudinal keel, and the lower stylifjrm process is long and nan'ow. In tho

Cybiidae the lx)ne is broad and has a

median longitudiujil gi'oove, or rather

the bone is bent externally along the

longitudinal axis. The lower process is

rather broad. In Oßnum and Sarda

the central foramen is very small, but

it is large in Acantlioajhiwn and Gym-

nosarda. In the Plecostei the lower

process is broad, uniformly thin,

and folded more deeply than in

the Cybiidae. Four actinosts basalia

or brachial ossicles are fjund upm

the hypercoracoid and liypocoracoid

to support the pectijral fin. They

become larger as they approach

posteriorly. In the Scombridiie there

is no foramen between the last ossicle

and the dorsal posterior process of

the hypercoracoid ; but in all the other scombroid fishes we find a foramen

there.

Tlie postclavicle is composed of two pieces of bones, and protects the

Fig. H. F.xtemnl view of the left lower

piece of the postclavicle.

], Scomher japonictis ; 2, Cghium nip'ionUiin

3, Thxnmis orienlalis ; 4, Kattiuwoims pelamii.
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dorsal posterior base of the pectoral fin. The upper unterior piece is lamellar,

more or less kidney-shaped in outline, and is bent near the ventral posterior

end. Its ventral margin concave, and the doi-sal convex. The lower posterior

piece is rather broad and lamellar at the anterior part, generally Nnth an

ascending pointed process, and a long stj'liform process Ijehind. This lower

piece (fig. H) has more characteristics in different forms of fishes than the

upper. In the Seombridae the lamelliform portion is comparatively large, and

the styliform process suddenly narrows and bends upward. In the Cybii-

dae the styliform process is rather broad and straight, while the lamelli-

form portion is rather small and flattened. In the Plecostei the lamelliform

poition makes an angle with the styliform. In the Thuuuidae the angle or

the bent portion is raised and thick, and the stylifoi'm portion very short. In

the Katsuwonidae the styliform portion seems as if joined to the lamelliform

portion, at the inner side near the ventral margin. The styliform jwrtion

is long.

Pelvic Girdle.

The so-called pelvic girdle is a pair of bones united at the median line,

imbedded free in the ventral part of the abdominal wall. Each lione consists

of three parts :—anterior, external portion ; anterior, internal portion ; and

posterior styliform portion. The first named portion is largest, and serves for

the attachment of muscles. The last two portions meet, with roughened sur-

faces, their fellows of the other side. The portion of the pelvic gii-dle where

the ventral fins articulate is thick and transverse. The anterior external por-

tion is most well developed and most complicated. In the posterior half of

the portion we distinguish three wings;—external, internal, and ventral.

In the Seombridae the i^elvic girdle is quite small. The anterior external

portion is elongated and bent upward, with its external and internal wings

meeting in one plane. The venti-al wing is short and small. The anterior

internal portion is thin, slender, and has nearly the same length as the ventral

wing. The posterior styliform process is also very short. In the Cybiidae the

anterior external portion is long and straight, more or less vertical at the

anterior part, and the cross-section of the posterior jjart is tiiradiate. The

anterior internal portion is short and slender, about one-third of the external
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ixartiuii ill Icnj^Hi. llie

l^xjstcrior styliform process

is rather short. In Gymno-

sarda the cxtcrruil wing

of the anterior external

iwrtion is turned obliquely

towards the external, ven-

tral side, and is not thicken-

ed nor folded at the

extenml margin. In the

Thunnidae the pelvic girdle

is very strongly developed.

The anteiior external por-

tion is broad, rather thick,

and the dorsal exterior

margin is also thick and

folded. In this family the

external and ventral wings

of the anterior external

portion are nearly in one

pLtnc, and the internal

wing is united to the

middle of the plane, formed

by the other two wngs.

The external wing is folded

at the external margin. The anterior internal portion is a little longer than the

venti'al wing of the anterior external portion. In the Katsuwonidae the pelvic

girdle is more specialized. The anterior extenml portion is thin, and fan-shaped,

with a thick extenml margin. The anterior internal portion is more or less longer

than the outci', especially in Euthynnus and Auxis. The styhform process is very

long and laterally compressed. Fin-rays are directly articulated to the thick

^»rtiou where the three diffei'ent portions of the ai'ch meet.

SfOH.&er }aj)on\f,us

Cybium niphonium

Saräa orienialis

Gymnosarda nuda

Thunnus oriental is

Katsvwonvs pdamis

Aux'ix maim

Fig. L Ltft external view of the pelvic gir<ile.
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Vertebral Colujix.

The general feature of the vertebral column of the different ty^ies of the

scombroid fishes may easily be understood by examining Plate XIV, showing

the middle ti-ausveise section of veiiebrae.

In the Scombridae (fig. 30) the numbei' of vertebrae is not large, being

31 in total, and the number of the precaudal vei'tebrae is nearly the same as

that of the caudal. The vei'tebrae are small, longei' than broad, nearly equal

in size and form, and are articulated with each other rather loosely by mestus

of short, small zygapjphyses. In Scomber Japoniciis, however, the anterior

zygapophyses, both supaior and inferior, are very broad in the caudal vei-tebrae,

and then' anterior margin is divided. The articulating surfaces of the first

vertebra with the skull are two, sepai'ate, and tmTied axially, just opposite to

the ordinary case. Thus a i^air of stout processes at the dorsal comei' of the first

vertebra gras^DS the posterior end of the basioccipital (fig. 30, C). The nem-al

spine LS nearly equally slender, throughout the whole length of the vertebral

column, and the first spine is never free. The anterior concavity of the

vertebra is a little shallower tlian the posterior. The nenriil and haemal spines

are nearly sti'aight, oblique, and genenxlly thcj are compressed auteroposteriorly.

The parapophyses are not develo^xid, and the haemal spine is scarcely developed

in the precandal r^on. Almost all the i^recaudal vei'tebrae have theh" neural

canal divided into two. The lower canal is for the spinal cord, it is entirely

covered by a bony roof, separated fi-i )m the upper canal for the dorsal ligament.

The lateral transverse ridge in the anterior precaudal vei'tebrae is quite peculiar

to this family (fig. 7). Tlie last vertel>ra is not fused with the hypui-al bones.

In the Cybiidfie the total number of vei'tebrae is vei'y variable, generally

over forty. The least number of them in my collection is thh-ty one in the

genus Grammatorcymiß, and the maximmu uumlier sixty four in Acanthoci/bivm

solandri. The relative numljer of the precaudal and caudal vei'tebrae also

varies. Generally the precaudal vei'tebrae are less in number than the caudal.

In Acanthocijbium solandri and Sarda o)'ientalis, however, the pi-ecjiudal vei'tebrae

are more numerous, wliile in Sarda ckilensis and Gymnosards nuda the number

of vertebrae in both regions is exactly the same. Vei'tebrae ai'c generally very

short, disk-like near both exti'euiities of the bixly (fig. 41). In most vei'tebrae
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six longihuliual grooves arc found;—dorsul mediau, vcutnil median, and two

IMvirs of lateral gi-ooves (figs. 8-12). Tlie vertebral oolumu of AcanthoojUwii

^dandri (figs. 10, 39) aud Gijhhim Icoreanum is dlflercut from that of the f)tlior

foiTus iu liaving tbi-ee lateral gixjoves instead of two. Tlie first neural spine is

not always fused to the ceutnmi, nor forms a comjilete ring at the prosiniul

part, for the spinal cord. In the genus Sarda, however, the detachable neiu-al

spine of the firet vertebra foiius a complete ring, l)eing fused at the lower end.

Some anterior nem-al spines are broad and sti'ong. Tlie other neural aud liaemal

spines are sleudei" and weak, and in the middle of the body the}' imite to the

centrum of vei-teln-ae almost peiioeudicularly at least at their insertion (figs. 39,

41, 42), except in Cyhium chinense (fig. 40). They are not compressed laterally.

The last vertebra is coalesced with the hj^jm-al lx)nes aud forms a lozenge

shaped Ixjue, with a small mcchau notch at the ^Kisterior margin. Transverse

in'ixÄSses are not developed, but haemal processes and haemal spines of some

length ai-e foimd in many precaudal veiiebrae (fig. 38-42). Some of these

spines axa tmiied autei'iorly iu Cyhium ni2)lionium aud Gymnosarda nuda. The

hypiu^il process of the last haemal spine is notably prominent, aud the

vertebrae iu the caiKhxl ^»dimclo are remarkably small, gi'atlnally nanuwing

backwaixls, except iu the genera Sarda aud Gymnosarda. In these genera

the hypural process of the last haemal spine is uaiTow and the veiiebrae of

the caudiil i>3duucle are not modified iu size, but iu fonu, l)ecoming quadi-ate

prismatic, with their nem'al and haemal spines broad aud flat, as we find iu

the Plecostei. These spmes project backward nearly horizontally, aud firmly lay

hold of the succeeding vertebra. Iu these vertebrae the lateral ridges are

remarkal)ly developed to the lateral keels (figs. 11, 12). Iu these cases the

two vertebrae preceding the last vei-tebra are small and flattened anteroposte-

riorly and are capable of lateral movement. The inferior forameu is develo^jed

in some caudal vertebrae ; but generally it is small aud iucouspicuoas, os^xcially iu

the genus Cylnv.m. In the su^x^i-ior zyga|X)physes both the anterior aud jxisterior

pairs are Uu'ge. Iu the Scombridae aud Cybiidae the haemal canal of preciiudal

vertebrae is suddenly reduced in calibre in some anterior vertebrae. This is

due to the exclusion of the cardinal vein from the haemal caruil.

In the Plecostei the total number of vertebrae is thirty rane, except in the

genus Kaisutvonns, which has fortj-one vertebrae. The vertebrae are articulated
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together so firmly that the vertebral coliunn allows little motion to eithei" side.

The free later.ol motion of the vertebral column is possible only at the root of

the caudal fin, where two vertebrae (the last but one and its antecedent) are

remaa'kal)ly thin, and their neiu-al and haemal spines are long, diverging, and

flattened at the root. GeneiYiUy the number of the precaudal vertebrae is nearly

equal to that of the caudal. The vei-tebrae are 18+ 21 in the Thunnidae, 20

+ 21 in the genus Katsmvonns, and in the other genera of the Katsuwonidae

20+ 19. The relative number of the precaudal and caudal vertebrae is often mis-

taken, as the haemal spine is also vei-y well developed in the precaudal vei-tebrae.

Moreover, it is remarkable that the haemal spine of some anterior precaudal

vertebrae is turned forward in the Thunnidae (figs. 49-52, 64). In Aiixis the

epihaemal spine is also turned forward in the caudal region too. Thus

Katsuivonus has the same number of caudal vertebrae as the Thunnidae, and

the numljor of the precaudal vertebrae does not differ from that of the other

genera of the Katsuwonidae. In Günther's catalogue less numbei's of vertebrae

are recorded ; but this I am inclined to beUeve to be erroneous. Vertebrae

differ greatly in shape and structure in the different parts of the body. They

are much modified near both extremities of the body; but they ai"e com-

paratively simple and hght at the middle. It is noteworthy that the haemal

spine is very well developed in some precaudal vei'tebrae too, so that when

ribs are detached it is rather difficult to distinguish them from caudal vei-tebrae.

However the haemal spine of the precaudal vertebrae is broad, thin and laterally

cimpressed at the distal end, for the attachment of ribs, and it is of course

shorter than that of the anterior caudiil vertebrae. It must be noticed also

that the haemal spine of some anterior precaudal vertebrae is turned forward

(figs. 49-52). Each vertebra has a pair of short pointed lateral apophyses at

the anterior margin of the insertion of the intermuscular bone, especially well

developed in the caudal vertebrae. These apophyses serve to keep the inter-

musculars fast to the vertebrae. The foiur pairs of zygapophj-ses are well

developed, of which the superior prezygapophyses are best developed. In the

Thunnidae the transverse process is well developal in some precaudal vertebra«

(figs. 13, 49-52, 64). On the dorsal surface of these transverse processes, the

head of the intermuscular bones and ribs are inserted close together, the former

preceding the latter. The haemal canal is narrow in Thunnus and Paralhunnus ;
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but in Neothunnus it is nearly equal to or broader than the diameter of the

vertebral column, and it is still wider in Katsuiconus and Evlhynnus (figs. 57, g ;

58, g). In the Katsuwonidae the canal is separated from the vertebral column

by the development of a peculiar median process which I propose to name as

the epihaemjü process. These processes as well as the nem-al, and haemal

pi'ocesses ai'e more or less laterally compressed. The neiu-al and liacmal processes

are greatly bent backward near the distal end in vertebrae of the middle

l^art of the vertebral column. In Auxis the haemal canal is not closed in the

precaudal r^on. In Tlmnnus and Paraihunnns the haemal canal is closed in

the 10th vertebra ; but in Xeothunnm in the 11th. In the Katsuwonidae the

canal is closed still fiurther back :—In Katsuivonvs 12th, in Euthynnus 16th,

and in Auxis 21st.

In the Thunnidae the first vertebra is very short, and is always anchylascd to

the occipital region with a zigzag sutm'e, so firmly that many authors overlooked

its centrum, though they found the detachable neural arch beloDging ,to it. The

anterior margin of the first nem-al spine is not straight, but notched. In

the vertebrae of the Thunnidae the longitudinal grooves are conspicuoas,

especially the lateral grooves. The vertebrae are massive, and are finely

striated at the surface, and the internal part is alveolar. The inferior

foramen as well as the haemal canal are very poorly developed in Thunnus

and Parafhitnmis ; but in Neothunnus they are well developed in caudal vertebrae.

In this fiimily the transvei-se process is develoj^jed from the fourth vertebra.

It is well developed in the following three to five vertebiue, as a short, nearly

flat process with a more or less trenchant edge. In the Elatsuwonidae the first

vertebra difiers but httle in size from the following vertebrae, and is less

firmly anchylosed to the skull, and at the same time the relation between its

centrum and the neiu'al process is much closer, not easily separating from each
'

other. The lateral gi'ooves of the vertebrae communicate with each other near

the axis in anterior veiiebrae of the precaudal r^ion, and in Euthynnus and

Auxia (fig. 15) the ridges between these grooves are poorly developed or

disappearing, thus the vertebral column is much more slender thiin in the

timnies. The mass of the vertebrae is greatly diminished, as the interior

alveolar part is nearly lost, leaving the hard, campact, cortical layer only. The

sm-fiice of the vertebrae is nearly smooth. The inferior foramen is enormously
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develoj^jed, and is found in the precaiidal rt^iou as well in Katsmvonus and Evfhyn-

nus (figs. 57, 58) ; hut iu Auxis tlae foramen is found poorly develo^xKl and in

a few |X)sterior caudal A-ertebrae ouly. In this family a pair of s^iecial

protul^rauces appear iu a few anterior vertebrae. These protulierances lie just

tehiud the superior zA^gapoiibj-ses, and tbej serve to fmiiisb points of attach-

ment to a pail" of strong tendons of the lateral muscle.

Iu the Plecostei the uem-al and haeiual spiues and other processes fi-om

vertebrae for the mutual aiiiculation ai'e well developed. The neiu-al spine of

certain anterior vertebrae is broad and rough for the insertion of muscles,

and in bonitos the neural arch of these vertebrae is perforated with numerous

pores of different sizes. The other neural spiues are long, slender, laterally

compressed, aud nearly vertical to the vertebral column at then origin.

The haemal spine is remarkably well develo^ied iu the precaudal region

in tmmies ; but iu bonitos the spiue is scarceh" develo^ied in tliis region.

However a median spiue of quite new origiu makes its apjiearance in the

Katsuwonidae. It was fii-st described by Staeks (69) luider the name of

pedicle ; but I proj^wse to name it the epihaeuuil pi'oc«ss. The spine is

developed Ijetweeu the centrum and the haemal process or the haemal arch,

and is best developed in the ix>sterior part of the precaudal region. The anterior

superior zygapophj'ses of anterior precaudal vertebrae are long, more or less

lieut inward at the lower margin in the Thunnidae ; l)ut they are more or less

triangiüai- pya'amidal in the Katsuwonidae, and there is an accessory zyga-

jwphyses as in the Scombridae. The anterosui3erior zygapophyses in the

posterior jwrtion of the vertebral column are elongated and flat, both iu the

Thunnidae and Katsuwonidae ; but in the latter family the accessory zyga-

jx)physes are formed lieneath the ordiuaiy zyga^Mphyses to clasp the pasterior

sui^erior zyga^xjphyses between these two zygaixiphyses. In the Thiumidae the

inferior zygaixjphyses are short and jwinted at the end, more or less diverging

fi'oiu the middle of a veiiebra, and they do not come iuto close contact

with those of the next vertebra, as iu the Cybiidae. In the KatsmNonidae,

however, the inferior zj'gapophj'ses of a vertebra are long aud in close contact

with those of the next vertebrae.
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KlBS AXD lNTERMl'SOür,.\R BONES.

The ribs are developed along the iutenml anterior margin of the prccaudal

myotomes, on both sides of the alxlomiual cavity, ninniiig obliqnelj- backward,

to a point wliere the myotome turns to ]x;ud anteriorly. Hence the length and

the direction of ribs are determined by the internal boundary lines of the upi)er

iwrtion of the hypaxial half of the lateral muscle. Generally the rib is developed

from the thud vertebi-a and is xmited either directly to the centnuu or to the

transverse process, or to the distal end of the haemal proceas or the precfudal

haemal spine. Eibs near both extremities of the abdominal cavity axe short ; but

the other ones are nearly the same in length. They are broad, and form the

roof of the abdominal cavity, especiiilly those at the anterior LtIT of the scries.

In the Scomlmdjxe the ribs ai'e slender, roxmdish in cross-section, ncivrly the

same in sha^xj and length, separated &'om each other, and reach quite near the

ventral mediixn line (fig. 1). The intermuscular bones form a series of slender

bones between the epaxial and hypaxial portions of the lateral muscle, and

along the anterior surface of the myotome. They ai'e well developed, slightly

ciu^ed in anterior precaudal vertebrae, their tips reaching the external surface

of the lateral muscle, and are bent backward l)elow the skin. The intei-

muscuhirs are developed from the firet vertebra to about the twentieth in

ScomLer joponicus. In the latter species the intermuscular lx)nes are iusei-ted

just at the base of the haemal arch or process, and seven or eight anterior ones

are long enough to appear on the sm-face of the lateral muscle. The tips of

these long intermuscuLix bones do not overlap each other, and they are at a

Uttle distance above the lateral median line of the body (fig. 1). In the other

scombroid fishes tips of the intennuscidar bones appear at the lateral median

line.

In the Cybiidae the riljs are generally slender, sulequal, and lie close to, but

do not touch each other. In Acaidhocyhivm sdaiidrl and Sarda orientalis some

ribs are very broad. Intermuscular bones are found between some cephalic

myotomes too, and sometimes we find two pail's in the region, both on the

exoccipitals. In the genus Acanthocijbium the intermuscular bones except the first

are attached to the head of riljs, as was observed by Stakes, not on the centrum

as in the other scombroid fishes, and in this genus only the first rib is found on the
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second veiiebra, instead of the third. In tliis family the tips of long anterior

intermuscular bones overlap each other at the external sm-face of the lateral musele.

In Cylitmi the intermusclar bones are scarcely developed in the caudal region

(fig. 6), and the anterior intermuscuW bones are turned more or less up-ward.

In other scombroid fishes the intermuscular Ixjues almost he in one plane. In

Sarda intermuscular bones are very •well developed. They are thick and long

in the anterior precaudal region. In Acardhocybitim solandn the intermuscular

bones are ten in number, and axe fovmd in the precsiudal r<^on only ; but in

Sarda and Gymnosarda they axe found in the caudal paii too.

In the Plecostei the ribs are broad, doreoventrally compressed, and

gradually attenuated towaxds the posterior, internal side. They he close to

each other and do not hang down along the jjei'itoneiun, but they thatch the

roof of the abdominal cavity. In the Thuunidae the proximal portion of

one or two ribs, lying just before and above the root of the cutaneous

axtery, is very slender, so as not to obstruct tlie free passage of the blood. In a

lai"ge specimen of Tlninnus orientalis I found that the fifth and sixth ribs con-

sist of two paiis. The short, slender, proximal paxt lies at the anterior slo^ie

of the hypaxial portion of the lateral muscle, which is rather suddenly developed

from the myotome of the seventh vertebra. Those are probably abnormal.

The intermuscular bones are develop-d from the cephalic region to the candt^I

region, and they are imited to the lateral median line of the veiiebral cohuun,

and each pair at the anterior margin of the centnun of each vei*tebra, except

in the first vertebra, in which these bones ai'e attached to the ueinral arch.

These bones are long, slender, and their distal ends lie at the external sirrface

of the lateral muscle in the anterior pai"t of the body (figs. 2-5) ; Imt the

majority of them have their distal end at the boimdary between the su)^)erficial

dai'k red muscle and the profoimd dark red muscle. The intermuscuLvr bones

foimd anterior to the seventh vciiebra are long, and appear on the SOTface of

the lateral muscle, while those posteiior to the seventh vertebra become short

rather suddenly, and ia the case of Katsnwouidae the List two to seven of

those intermuscular lx)ncs are dividal into two portions (%. 5) ; the pmi

beyond the profound dark muscle is separate from the proximal part jiud these

two paais are connected with a hgament. Intermuscular bones on tlie third

and fom^h vertebrae are fused to the dorsal side of the head of tlic resp native
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riljs, aud luiitctl to thoso vortobnie. In the ThunuifLie the curfe of f5nme

p)stmor ribs lie close on both sidfs of the thick group of interspinoiis bones

of the anal, nud in these the posterior pairs of one side run quite near their

fellows of the other side.

Interspinocs Bones.

In the skeleton of the median fins of the scombroid fishes, we distinguish

three tribes :—(1) that of the first dorsal, (2) that of the second doi-sal and

siual, and (3) tluit of the doreal and anal finlets. Each interspinous bmie

consists of the chstal and proximal segments, and the latter segment is fimiislicd

with latemland sagittal wings. The first intemeural is the longest.

In the first dorsal, spines articulate with the proximal segment, lehind the

wide, doi-sallj 1x7 it distal s^;raent. The posterior end of the proximal

s^mont is also wide and dorsally bent, beliind the point of aiiiculation of the

dorsal spine. The exterior maigin of these dorsally bent pi'rts is often ser-

rated. These dorsallv bent pivts form the wall of the groove for the first

dorsal fin.

In the second dorsal and aui'.l, tlje interspinous bones are anteroposteriorly

compressal, and the divided proximal end of spines or rays grasps the distal

s^ment, and articulates with the proximal segment.

In the region of the finlets, the interspinous bones are elongated antero-

posteriorly, often with tha development of the middle segment. The distal

segment is very small, and is gi'asped by the proximal ends of fin-rays, and

aiiiculates with the proximal segment.

Interspinous bones of the fii"st dorsal txüd finlets are genenilly found one

of each iu eai-h myotome, but those of the second dorstd and anal are

generally two in each myotome. No spmions iutei"spinou3 bones before

the first doreal. The inteispinoas bone of the last finlet of the doreal and

anal wants the pi'oximal segment, and is attached to the posterior end of the

proximal segment of the preceding finlet.

In the Scombridae the interspinous bones are weak and narrow, and there

are some spmions bones between the two doi-sals, one in every myotome, and

the free lower end of the interspinous bones of the first dorstd are ioserted

between the tip of the neural si^ine of precaudal vertebrae. The anterior
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interspinous boues are inserted more than posterior ones. In BestreUiger the

iuterspinous bones carrying finlets have their sagittal wings well developed.

In the Cybiidae the lateral wings of the first dorsal interspinous bone

gradually naiTow towards the dorsal end. The distal segment of the first

doKal intei-spiuons bone is a very small round ossicle. Anterior interspinous

bones ai"e obhque, but those behind the middle of the vertebral column are

more or less vertical.

In the Plecostei (fig. 44) the first dorsal interspinous bone is very well

developed with the lateral wings tiumed anteriorly, and the anterior sagittal

wing is very broad, but the lower part not developed, terminating at the

middle of the lateral wings at the axis. Tlie distal segment in the first dorsal

is broad and tm-ned over upward, and the dorsal posterior end of the proximal

segment is also expanded laterally, except a few anterior intei-spinous bones.

These expanded paiis are tmned up, quite like the distal segments. Some ix)steri-

or interspinous bones of the fii-st dorsal are laterally compressed and want the

lateral wings. In the second doi-sal proper the intei-spinous boues are com-

pressed anteroposteiiorly and two of them are generally found in evei-y myotome,

instead of one in the first doi-sal. Li the Carangidae t^vo or three interspinous

bones are found in one myotome under the first dorsah In each interspinous

bono the lateral wings are better developed than the sagittal wings. In the

second doisal the distal segment is a small narrow bone, inserted between

the bases of the two moieties of each fin-ray. The exterior margin of

the lateral wings is strengthened by the development of accessory ridges. The

interspinous bones of the anal fin difier more or less fi-om those of the second

doi-sal, and resemble rather the first dorsal. The first venti-al interspinous

bone is longer than the succeeding bones, and some anterior ones are fused

together. Most of them have wide lateral wings but the sagittal wings aie

not well developed. The lateial wings increase in width towards the free end,

and suddenly converge toward the pointed exti'emity. Two of these iutei--

spiuous bonos ju'e found in every myotome. Interspinous bones of the finlets

are quite aMke in the dorsal and anal. They aie more or less rod-like iu the

Thunnidao ; but they have lateral as well as sagittal wings iu the Katsuwonidtve,

and in the posterior pui the sagittal wings only are developed. The distal

segment of the intei'spinous boues of the Eecoud dorsal aud amxl is very small,
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ftnd is insei-ted between the two moieties of the fin-ray.

The lattn'a.1 nmrgin of the distrtl stigmcnts and that of the dorsal posterior

end of the proxiuud segment are mostly serrated in the ThumiidiW!, Lut is

strjugbt and entire in the Katsuwouidae.

MUSCULAR SYSTEM.

I have chie£y examined the kt^'.ral mnsclt!, the other muscles were scarcely

touchwl. Tlie gi'eat Literal muscle is originally composed of as many transverse

segments as there are vertebrae, and each segment is attached internally to

the respective veiiebra and its processes and ap^xaidages,—neural and

haemal processes, ribs, and intermuscular bones. The first thi-oe muscle-

segments, however, do not correspond to the first three vertebrae, as these

three segments belong to the cephalic, or rather occipital region, where wo

find one or two ansihixry intermuscular banes between them, in the CybiicLie

and Plecostei. These cephalic myotomes are inserted between the foramen

magnum and the pterotic processes of the cranium, and connects the skull with

the pectoral girdle. Hence the fourth muscle-segment or myotome corresponds

to the body-segment of the first vei-tebra. Moreover, some myotomes seem

sometimes to augment by subdivision, in fishes of the Katsuwouidae. In Auxis

one or two auxiliary myotomes are added iu the hypaxiai half. Generally one

anxiliaiy myotome is added near the boundary between the precaudal and

caudal portions. When there is another pusiliary myotome, it is fomid in the

anterior paii of the precaudal r^on, where the cutaneous artery appears to

the sm'fixce of the body. These auxiliary myotomes are Jiot always bilatei'ally

symmetiücal. Moreover two auxiliary myotomes ai'e sometimes found in one

side, and only one in the other. At the caudal region some myotomes arti

coalesced and they are much elongated anteriorly. The myotomes in the caudal

peduncle ai'e united into one in the Plecostei, in the region where the Literal

keel makes its appearance in the vertebrae, and where the neural and haemiil

processes are broad and horizontal. Thus in the anterior part of the adult

fish, the number of myotomes is greater thfin that of the vertebrae, and in

the caudal region the number is reduced from the confluence. The cephalic

myotomes as well as some following myotomes project anteriorly as a triangula^

mass, and their thin, dorsal Umb is bent foi'wards along the dorsal median
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line over the crauium. lu the Plecostei each myotome faithfully follows the

course of the neural mid hasmal processes to their euds, at the inediau long-

itudiuid pliiue, not separating fi'om them ou the way, as is found in some

teleosteau fishes. Each myotome is bent iu a zigzag line ou the surface of

the Ixxly, and may be separated into fom* parts, right, left, dorsal or epaxial,

aud venti'al or hypaxial. The two lateral luxlves of the myotome are weU

separated by a thick membrane, aponem'osLs, spuu ou the axial skeleton and

its processes, and by the abdominal cavity. Tlie membrane is very thick

in the Plecostei. The doreal aud ventral portions ai'e separated liy a

membraue of connective-tissue, counecting intermuscular bones, tendons, and

ligaments.

Iu the Teleostei miBcle-fibres ai'e generally weU discernible from outside

even iu the last myotome (except iu the genus Sarda) ; but in the Plecostei

many caudal myotomes are changed to tendous at the posteiior, esterutil sm'face

(fig, 3). Therefore the exti'emity of the caudal portion looks bluish, M-heu the

skin is removed. In the Plec stei uearly eight last myotomes seem to be

fused into one. In Auxis the tendon of the last myotome is enormously

elongated anteriorly, reaching fcir beyond the anus, to about the middle of the

17th myotome (fig. 2).

The muscular system, as may Ixi supjwsed from other structures, is well

developed and much complicated iu the Plecostei aud allied fishes. The com-se

of the myotome runs at its external surface fi'om the doi"sal median line sharply

backward, then gently forward, aud gently a Httle backward to the lateral

median line; iu the venti'al half slightl3- forward, theu, gently backwai'd, jmd

kistly sharply forwai'd (fig. 3). The backward bend at the lateral mediixu

line is noteworthy in these fishes, in more primitive fishes the l)end is not

found at all. The bend is sharper iu the anterior portion than in the ixsterior

portion of the body. Indeed the zigzag coui-se at the surface becomes more sharply

bent as the iiosition of the fish advances higher, aud at the same time the corneal

forward outgrowth of the myotome is more elongattid. Tlie epaxial conical

outgi'owth is longer than the hypaxial, aud is much more reduced in thickness.

Therefore we find mimy concentric circles of myotomes in the civss-soction of the

lateral muscle, 3 or 4 in the Scombridae, about 10 in the Cybiidive, and 10-

16 iu the Plecostei (figs. 16-19). The backward bend of myotomes iu the
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o|»ixijil micl liypiixLvl portious Las some breadth in the Scombrklao aud Cybii(Lie

(fi«. 6), thurefori; wo find two pamllol traces of couuoctivo-ti&siie fibres, wliich

«)nuect fmuly with tlu3 vortical a^iouourosis, oiishiaitliiiiu; tho axial skoloton

from both sidos of it, just at tlio oud of tho uoiiral aud lu'oiuaJ processus,

where the uiyotomos are very sliarply beut. lu the Plocostei, however, myotomes

are \ei*v tliiu at the poiuts of extoiiiaJ bonihuij; aud thoy aro iuserted to the

axial skelotou at oue liuo of tiiicos. Iii Cijhhim ll»! iiniiilK3r of couos of

myotomes iu cross-sectiou of tlio lateral mnsc-lo is only a httle more numerous

tlian hi Scomber, Imt in S^inJ'i tho uumljcr is almost as mauy as in the

Thmuiida«;. At tlio anterior oud of the Ijcxly the ajxjx of the cones is uciiror

tho axis tlum to tho sm"f;ic-o of tho body ; but iu tho caudal portion it gi'aduaUy

approju'hos the surface. In the KatsuwouitLie (fig. 19) a pari of some imtorior

myotomes envelopes a large teudinous chord from the second vertebra, or rather

a pirt of some anterior mj'otomes forms a smaJl auxihiay coue of concentric

myotomes, which ooids iu a strong tendon attached to the second vertebra.

In Evthynnus and Aiixis another" smaller auxiharj- cone of myotomes round a

tendon Ls hiserted iuto the snpraclavicle (fig. 2).

In the ScombricLie and Cj'biidao and also in tho Elatsuwouidae the dorsal

and vonti"al limbs of the myotome aro more or loss wide at the insertion into

the mediiiu septum ; but in the Thuunidae the dorsal and ventral limbs of the

myotome are veiy thin.

The doi-sal limb of some anterior myotomes always reaches the fi'ont mai^in

of the frontals in the Plecostei, but in the Teleostei it is not always the case.

In fishes the median superficial Litei-al muscle is generally diurker in

colour. Its extent is sometimes very well defined, but sometimes more or loss

indistinct. It is thin aud uaii-ow at the anterior jxirt, but thick aud wide at

tho posterior. This cWk colom^ed portion is ti"i:iugular iu cross-section, and is

bomidod by membi"aues of connective tissue, which are united to the line

connecting the distal end of intermuscular bones. In the Teleostei tendons of

the great Literal muscle ai'o mostly found in the superficial dark coloured

portion ; but in the Plocostei they are found in deeply seated dark coloured

muscles. The deeply seated dark red portion of the lateral muscle is charac-

teristic to the Plecostei. It is called "chiai " or " chimi " in onr country, from

very old times. In 1712 Ryox.vN' Tek.\jima desciibed " chiai " as being foimd
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in two baiicTs in bonitos and tunnies, and being inferior in taste to the ordinary

muscles. In the Plecostei the ordinary flesh is remarkably reddish, as the

special superficial segmentary canals send a copious flow of blood into it (fig. 3).

The dark colour of the median superficial muscle is due to the rich supply of

blood from s^mentary arteries along the intermuscular bones. The darker

colour of the " chiai " portion is also due to the same cause, but from a

different source.

In the Plecostei as the ordinary muscles are red colotu^ed, the median

superficial muscle as well as the deeply seated portion round the axial skeleton

are nearly blackish red as they receive more blood than the ordinary muscle.

The blackish red portion scarcely reaches the centre of the concentric circles in

the cross-section of the lateral muscle. In tunnies the blackish red portion does

not reach the vertebral colmnn in the epaxial portion, but in the hypaxial

p)i*tion it always reaches. This is weU marked in the posterior portion of the

body. The blackish red portion is tliin and flat at the anterior part of the body,

it then Ijecomes gi-adually thick, tliickest at the posterior part of the precaudal

r^on and then being compressed laterally moves towards the surface together

with the centi'e of the concentric circles in the cross-section. The boundary of

the " chiai " portion is quite distinct. In the process of curing, the eurer

observes that the " chiai " portion is liable to separate from the surrounding

portion. In the Katsuwonidae the epaxial portion also reaches the axial skeleton

(fig. 19), and the hypaxial portion has a wide base for the insertion to the axial

skeleton as the dorsal aoiia which supphes blood to the " chiai " portion is more

or less separated from the vertebral colimm by the development of the epihivemal

process. In this family the posteiior part of the superficial lateral muscle is

not so dark as the deeper layer. This is due to the fineness of the cutaneous

artery in the ^»sterior paii. The shape and voliune of the " chiai " portion

vary in different species. In the Thimnidae, Thunnus orientalis has a com-

paratively Lirge voluminous dark red portion, but Neothwmm macrapterus has

a small quantity of the dark red portion. In the Kiitsuwonidae the quantity

of dark red ^xirtion is comparatively huge, especially in Auxis which has about

one fom'th of the lateral muscle daxk coloured. In the " chiai " portion tendons

are well developed, especially in the epaxial portion and in the caudal portion

(fig. 2). In the Teleostei the most active part of the lateral muscle seems to
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be the mcKliiui sn^xn-ficLil part, while iu the Plocostei it seems to be the deeply

seated "cliiai" pirtinn. In the Teloostei the dark coloured portion gfr'w^un.Uy

btioomes broader and tliicker in the caudal portion, passing beyond the hmit

of the median snperficijü lateral mascle. I have examined and foiuid that the

dark red portion contains alx)iit 7 times as much blood as the other portion

in Tinmnns oricrUalis, and about 15 times as much as in Parathunnvs mehaclti.

In Scomber japonicvs the superficisd red muscle contains almost 8 times a?

much blixxl as the other flesh, and in Cijhium niphonium the superficial red

muscle contains 12-13 times as much blood as the ordhmi-y flesh, which is

nearly colourless.

Histolc^cally the dark red portion consists of uniform and fine fescicles,

with many capillaries among them, and theii' mucle-fibres ai'e faintly striate«!,

more or less resembling the involuntary muscltvfibres. AVhen the dried muscle

of tunnies or bonitos are broken h'ausversely, tlie chiai portion is rather rough

and not lustrous, while the other portion is quite smooth and conchoidal.

In the Katsuwonidae the chiai portion is better developed than in the

TliTumidiie, and both the epaxial and hypaxial pai'ts of it reach the vertebral

column, as the chiai portion 1ms a wider base than in the tunnies, and as

the segmental blood-vessels nom-ishing the portion originate on each side of the

dorsal aorta and its plexus at

two points, a httle above and

more or less below the verte-

bral column.

To the ventral side of the

vertebral column a pair of

cylindi'ical muscles ai'e insert-

ed to suspend the pLarynx.

These muscles run obliquely

forwards fi'om the veiiebral

column. These pharyngeal

muscles are inserted into the 3rd

and 4th vertebrae in Scomha'

Japonicvs, to tlie 4th in Bastrd-

Dark red portion I'twi-uiac jikxus

Fig. J. Cross section of the lateral muscle, show-

ing the large fassicles of the ordinary portion on the

right side, anj fine dark coloured fascicles of the dark
liger chryaozomis, to the 3rd re»i portion on the left.
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in Grammatorojmis bilineaivs, to the 6tli in Cijlium nipliaiman, to tlie 5th

and 6th in Sarda cn-ientcdis, to the 5th in Gijmnosarda imda, t-j the 5th iu

TJiwinus germo, to the 5th and 6th iu Tliumms orienkdis and Xeothwinus

macropte)-us, and to the 6th in Parcdhunnus melacM and Auxis.

In the Scombridac and Cybiidae weak short slender tendons ai"e developed

from the root of each horizontal a^wphysis obliquely forward aloug the lx)rder

of each myotome and are firmly attached to the ventral side of the distal end

of the preceding apophysis and intereect with hgameuts ruuuing aloug those

processes. In the PIccostei these tendons are much Ixitter develoiml, lieiug

longer and more obhquelj- inclined, especially at the auterior and postei'ior euds

of the body. These tendons are split into two sheets of fine fibres at the

apex of the intermuscular bones, and the sheets run dorsalwfaxl aloug the axial

sides of the su^serficial dark coloured muscle. These sheets are ti'ansformed to

the myocommata. The lateral tendons are not found fivmi the middle j)art of

the lateral keel iu the caudal portion.

Dr. NoBiO Ogata (58) found that the alcoholic extract fi'om the chiai

iwrtion of the muscle is valuable as an antigen in Wasserjiank's reaction for

sypliilis. In the Thiiunidae the dorsal auterior end of the stomach is connected

with the roof of the body-cavity by means of a short, slender, median muscle.

In the teleosteau fishes the quantity of flesh amounts to less thau sist>'

pei'cent of the total Meight of the l)ody. but iu the Plecostei it is more thau

seventy percent, especially abundant in Thunnus germo, as iu this species the

dorsal wall of the abdominal ca^-ity is convex. This abimdauce of flesh is due

to the ruiiTowness of the visceral cavity, or the great development of the

liypaxial portion of muscle iu the jirecaudal region. Mr. G. Yuasa of the

Los Angeles Sea Food Packing Co. told me that 1 ton of Thunnus germo

produces 45 cases of canned meat, %\ hile from Nwthunnus macrapterua only 37

cases are produced.

lilGAlMENTS AND TENDONS.

As the so-called scombroid fishes are generally jtctive swimmei-s, they are

rich in ligaments and tendons, wliich are best develo^ied aud most comphcat«!

in the Plecostei. A well develo^jcd ligament geuei'ally present iu teleostomatous

fishes connects the shoulder-girdle with the axial skeleton. I shall distinguish
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tliLs ligtüucut iiudov tlu; luiiiiii! of tlic cluvii'ubir lifi;iiiu(iiit. It is iusoiitxl to tlH3

iuner side of tlio supriu'lnviclo nt oiu; oui], mid to this <x,'cipitfil region or to

Olio of tho !iut»n-R)r voitcI)nu! at the otiior. Auothcr ligament, commoulj' foiuid

iu the tcleosteaii fishes is Joup, situated iu the spiual caual, above the spiiud

colli, thus coiuicotiufj; the veitebnu;. A short iiiediiui h'}»nm(;nt oouuectiujij tho

skill iu the heiul to the ft'oiifcils is pn-uliar t<.) the Tluuuiidao. A pjiir of

tliiii aud short ligiuueiits is found liotwcon tho fii'st and second veitebriu; iu tlio

genus Awns. Besides these there me luanj- ligaments connecting diflei-out

puts of the skeleton.

Tendons ai-e \\i\\ developed noai' both ends of the body, especially uoiir

the tail, aud iu tlie fishes of the Katiiwonicbio. A longitudiual tendon running

from the tail aud formiug the axis of a large muscular cone is very long in

Auxis (fig. 2). Til this genas two tendons formiug the anteiior esti'emities of

the two hjio'i'^i'^l ooiies of mj-otomes just Ixilow the median septum between

tlie eiiasial and hj-^iaxial portions of the lateral muscle are remarkable. Tho

exteiouil tendon is atbiched to the supraclavicle, just behiud the attaclmient of

the clavicular ligament, jmd the iutonial to tlio large lateral tubercle of the

second vertebra. Between ever^- tw( > Ixxly-segmeuts we find a pair of tendons.

Tlitso tendons connect the intermusculiir bones, and are joined at the abaxial end

to the myocommata. Iu tlio teleostean fishes these tendons are simple, but in

the plecostean fishes they are longer and much more complicated, as they

make more acute angles with the vertebral columu.

NERVOUS SYSTEM AJSTD SENSE ORGANS.

The brain-cavit}- of thtj scombroid fishes is small as iu other teleo-

stomatous fisli&s, and the brain does not occupy even tlie whole of this small

cavity, Ixjing sumnmded by a tliick layer of a fiitty substance. Thus even a

tunny of ca 40 kg has a brain as small tis a miin's thumb. The brain of tho

scombroid fishes does not difler much from tlie common type of the brain of

the Teleostomi. The enormous development of the optical lobe and cerelxillum

is stiikiug. The nondevelopment of the cerebral hemisphei'e is also remarkable.

In the Plecostei the optical lobe has a very large groove on the venh-al side,

as if tho lolie is made by folding, when seen from that side. The groove is

csixjcially remarkalile iu Auxis, in which a coiTesixjuding groove is foimd in the
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ventral side of the skull, in the otic r^on.

H 5

Fig. K. Dorsal view of the brain.

1, Scomber japonicus ; 2, Cijhium niphonhim ; 3, Thimmis orkriialls ; 4, Thunmis germo ;

5, Katsuwonus pelamis ; 6, Auxis mam (dorsal & lateral) ; 7, Evihynnus yaiio.

In the Plecostei the brain is thicker than that of the Teleostei, and the

cerebellum covers the whole length of the brain, behind the prosencephalon.

The external surface of the prosencephalon aud cerebellum is not flat. The

former is divided into fom- longitudinal lolxis, and the latter into several areas

by the median longitudinal and transverse grooves.

GangHa of the sympathetic nei-ve are foimd in the haemal canal, one in

each body-S(^ment, and when the canal is filled with the vascular plexus, they

are embedded in it.

The otohth is ititlier thick and the parts on each side of the median groove

are ueai'ly equal in the Scombridae. In the Cybiidae one side is longer than

the other, and in Gymnosarda the longer side is very much elongated and is

nearly twice the length of the other. In the Thimnidae the otohth is straight,

and one side is much longer than the other. In the Katsuwonidae the otohth

is very slender and the parts on both sides of the groove are eqtially well

developed, the hind end being more or less swollen.
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Tbc olüictüiy oij^uus ai"o a jxiir of grooves in front of tlic cy&s. Each

RTOovo or sac cominunicatos witb tbo exterior by a pair of pores, nostrils.

The anteiior nosfciil is generally small, while the jX)st«rior is more or less

elongated, oblong in the Cybiidae, and quite a sUt in the Scombridae and

Pleoostei. Beneath tlio antei'ior nostril, tliei-o is a group of olfactory leaves,

about 30 in number, aiTanged radially, in the form of a rosette. In the

Scombridae two nostrils ai'o situated rather near each other, and the upper

wall of the olfactory cavity is imiformly thin. There is a deep gi'oovo in the

floor of the cavity before the ethmoid, and just behind the olfactory rosette.

Tlie cavity extends behind the groove. The inner opening of the posterior

nostril Ues above the groove or before it.

In the C3'büdae the olfactory cavity is rather small, and the two nosti-ils

are close t«:;ether, the whole cavity is neai-ly filled with the rosette of the

olfactory leaves. In this family the posteiior nostril Hes more or less behind

the i-osette. The doi-sal wall of the cavity is thin, but the border of the inner

orifice of the posterior nostril is generally raised. Moreover the dorsal wall is

thickened in Sarda. Generally the cavity does not extend behind the posterior

nostril, and thei'e is a fleshy dam behind the rosette and below the posterior

nostril.

In the Thunnidae there is a space behind the rosette, thus the two

nostrils are much sepai-ated. The anterior nosti-il in veiy minute. The rosette

of the olfactory leaves is liigh and occupies the whole height of the cavity.

The dorsal wall of the cavity is very thick.

In the Katsuwonidae the two nosti'ils ai'e close together", and the cavity

is much more depressed than in the Thunnidae. Tlie i^assage of the anterior

nostril is almost pei^pendicular to the smiace of the head, while that of the

posterior is more or less turned obUquely. The former has the uniform calibre,

but the latter is wide at the inner orifice, and becomes gi-adiuüly naiTow towards

the outer orifice. Between these nosfa-ils there is a narrow groove on the roof

of the olfactory cavity.

ABDOMINAL CAVITY,

In the Scombiidae the height of the abdominal ca%ity is more than half

the height of the body, and the cavity Ues just beneath the vertebral column ;
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Trat in the Cybiiclae the cavity is more or less separated from the vertebral

cokimn, fr-om the development of tho Liemal processes in many precaudal

vertebrae. In the the Plecostei the coelomic cavity is low and nan-ow, as tlie

haemal process of precaudal vertebrae is mnch better developed than in the

Cybiiclae. The height of the cavity is less than its breadth, and its roof is

flat or convex, tliatched with a broad proximal portion of ribs, and protected

by the peritonemn, composed of thick bimdles of connective tissue arising from

the distal end of the precaudal haemal spines, and interwoven with each other

at their root. These bundles of connective tissue are inserted at the veuti-al

median line of the cavity, hoi-e too, their ends are interwoven. Generally

speaking the visceral cavity of the scombroid fishes does not extend t<i the

caudal portion, though some posterior ribs push their way into the lat«ryl

muscle, beyond the ^leritoneum, and He on each side of the interhaemals. Thus

the length of the alxlominal cavity may approximately be known by measuring

the distance of the anus from tlie giU-slit. In the genus Avxis, however, the

genital gland extends beyond the origin of tlie anal, and grasps the inter-

haemals of the fin fr-om both sides. Thus the abdominal cavity is aJso extended

backward beyond the anus with the genital glands.

In the Scombridae the peritoneum is often dai'k coloured as in BastrelUger

and immatm-e forms of Scomber probably o^ving to the body being broad, and

alxlominal wall tliin, nearly vertical, and the hght seems to transmit more or

less; but in adiüt forms of Scomher, Cybüdae, and Plecostei the pei-itoneum is

little afiected by the hght, as the abdominal wall is thick and is turned

obliquely downwards. Thus the peritoneum remains ueai'ly colom-less in these

gi-oups. The peritoneum is developed roimd the visceral organs and envelops

them, and the generative organs, rectmn, etc. s\xe suspendetl from the dorsal

wall of the body-cavity by the peritoneum. Tlie jieritoneum is very thick at

the posterior part of the body-cavity in Tkwinus germo.

AIR-BLADDER.

Tlio air-bladder is sometimes present and sometimes absent, and this is the

case even among species of the same genus. Tlie air-bladder is generally

absent in those fishes Hviug always neiur the surface of the sea. Thus it is

entirely wanting in the fishes of the Katsuwonidjui. It is, liowever, ratlier
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«lirticnlt to iiudorstiui»! that Acanihocyhiuin wliicli is always found ncnx tlie

surface 1ms & well develojxHl fiir-blaiWer, wliile Cijhium niphonium whic^li has

a rather xvide range of vertical (ILstril.mtion lacks it. The aii'-bhulder is more

or less fusiform, aud fjonerally thickened at the anterior pvii.

In the Scombridae the air-l)Iadder is generally present, l)eing absent in

Scomber scombrus only. In Scomber japonicus the air-bladder is fusiform,

naiTow and pointed at both ends. It occupies a httle more tlian half the

length of the abdominal cavity. Its wall is very thin.

In the CybiicLie the air-bladder is not foimd in Cyhmm niplwnium, G-

koitanum, and Scmla oricnkdia. In Gyranoaanla nuda the air-bladder is

lai^ and thick-walled.

Fig. L. .\ir-blndder of tnanies. 1, Thunmts germo (dorsal and side views);

2, Tkunnus orietitalls dorsal and side views); 3, Parathtmnus mebachi (dorsal

and side views) ; 4, Xeothimnus macropterus (ventral viewj.

In the Thimuidae the development of the aii"-bladder is very interesting.

In Thunnns (jermo the air-bladder is naiTow, but long, nmning the whole

length of the abdominal cavity, and has a median dorsal swelhng at the

jinterior end. In T/amnns orientcdis the air-bladder is triangular, veiy wide, and

sti'aight at the anterior end, occupying the entire breadth of the abdominal cavity,

but it is short, and becomes gradually narrow Ijehind, pointed at the posterior

end. It is a httle longer tlian half the length of the alxlomiual cavity. The

external wall is imifoiioly thin. The internal wall is finely reticulated. At

the middle of the roof of the air-bladder, there is a large roimd hole, which

leads to an accessory conical ca\aty, extending from the hole behind to the
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posterior end of the j)rincipal cavity. At the anterior end of this upper

accessory ca'S'ity a vein poui-s to a segmentaiy vein. In immature tunnies

the air-bladder is very small, and almost collai^sed. The ah-bladder of this

species has a pair of shght sweUings along the anterior side.

In Paratliumvus mebacJii the air-bladder is a Httle naiTower than the roof

of the abdominal ca\ity ; but occupies the entire length of the cavity, at the

anterior end the aii'-bladder is divided into two lai'ge coeca, by the dorsal

aorta in the middle, and is sepai'ated by the cutaneous aiieries from the princi]^)al

cavity. The intei'nal wall is finely reticulated.

In Neothunnus macropterus the aii'-bladder is naiTow, and is protected by

a veiy thick mass of connective tissue from the venti'al side. This thick niixss

of connective tissue is utilized as a material in making glue. On the middle

of the dorsal wall a large vein is found with radiating venules fi'om all sides.

The red gland is developed at the anteiior pait of the air-bladder, near the

point where the arteiy for the air-bladder entei's. The air-liladder of the Scom-

bridae and Cybiidae receives blood fi'om the dorsal aoiia at several points, and

ix)urs its venous blood to the posterior cai'dinal vein at several s^xits ; but in

the Plecostei the arterial blood is received from a special branch of an artery,

rimning along the right hand side of the stomach, and the venous blood poui-s

to the caudal or the posterior cardinal vein through a segmental vein. Thus

the aaierial system of the aii-bladder belongs to the axial system in the Scom-

biidae and Cybiidae, but to the visceral system in the Plecostei.

DIGESTB^E SYSTEM.

The mouth-cavity is black in the Scombridae, black or gi-c;s'ish in the

Cybiidae and Thunnidae, and silvery or colomlcss in the Katsuwonidae. The

tongue is small, naiTow, and black in colour, and fai' behind the symphysis of

the lower jaw in the Scombridae ; broad, flat, and genei-ally gi'eyish in the Cybi-

idae ; greyish in the Thunnidae ; and silvery white, medium in size, and the

membrane at the lateral mai'gins is tm-ned upwai'd in the Katsu'nonidae. The

surface of the tongue is gi-auulated in the genus Scomber, armed with villous

teeth in Gymnoaarda and Thunnidae, and quite smooth in Acanthocybium, in

many species of the genus Oybium, and in the fishes of ithe Katsuwonidae.

The development of tlio gill-rakei-s on the branchial arches ,has a dose
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ixilatiou with the nature of food. Tlie gill-rakors ai'e sti'ainei's, aud cliiefly sen-e

to iffovent tbc escape of food fnom the bmucbial cleft, thus they are best devulo^jed

in the pIiuikton-feed«irs, such as nmckei-ols and bonitos ; but the}' ai'o jxiorly de-

veloped in voracious fonns, such iV5 socrfishes, aud are eutirclj wjuiting iu

Acardhocybium. At the same time the gill-nikors nmy serve " to prevent any

solid particles fi'om passing into the gill-clefts aud clogging or otherwise injuring

ihe branchitil filamcuts." Gill-rakora are best developed on the external side of

the fii'st braucliial arch. They are long and bar the space between the o^xsrcle

and the branchial arch. Other scries of gill-rakers ai-e developed on the inter-

nal side and bar the intervals between branchial ai'ches or the interval l^etween

the branchial arch and the lower pharyngeals. GiU-rakers on the external side

of the braucliial arch are directed forward, while those on the intenml side are

directed backward. Gill-rakers He close to the branchial ai'ch when the mouth

is closed ; but are separated and make angles with the branchial arch, when

the mouth is open. The inner or upper side of the gill-rakers is rough, aimed

with minute tooth-Hke prickles.

In the Katsuwonidae the gill-mkers on the internal side of the branchial

arches are well developed. The good development of gill-rakei-s on the upper

arm of the first and second branchial arches is remarkable.

In the Scombiidae the gill-rakers are weak, longer than the gill-lamellae,

and veiy numerous and closely set. Each gill-raker has two rows of alternating

divei'giug flexible filaments, giving a villous appearance to the mouth-cavity.

In this fiuuily the gül-rakei-s on the inner side of each branchial arch are pretty

well developed. In RastreUiger the giü-rakei-s are enormously long, so that they

may be seen from the gape of the mouth. In the Cybiidae the gill-rakers ai'e

shorter than the gill-lameUae, rod-Hkc, and few in numbei'. Fine but stout tooth-

hke processes on the inner side of the gill-rakers are in two or more rows. In

most species of this family external gill-rakei3 only are developed. In Sarda

chilenm, however, I foimd a few, small internal gill-rakers on the fii-st gill-ai"ch.

In the Plecostei the gill-rakers are thin, nan-ow lamellae with villous teeth

on tlie iimer side. As the gill-rakers ai'e long, and the gape of the mouth wide,

tlie former may easily be seen in the latter*. In the species iu which the num-

ber of giU-rakei"s is lai^e, they aie well developed in other respects as well, so

that amoug the Japanese tunnies, Thunniis wi&ü<dis has the best developed gill-
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rakers, and in the genus Kaisuwonm the gill-rakers are better developed than

in the genns Thunnus. The inner or axial side of gill-rakers and also calcare-

ous grains on branchial bones are covered with villous teeth. Teeth near the

oesophagus are generally a Uttle larger than others. Thus teeth on the lower

pharyngeals and the hypobranchial segment of the foui'th branchial arch are

larger than those on other branchial bones.

In the Katsuwonidae the second, third, and fourth gill-arches carry numer-

ous, thin, elongated giU-rakers, also on the posterior side. In Katsuwonus, more-

over, the inner margin of the gill-rakers on the anterior margin undulates.

Stomach (figs. 3, 5, 6). In the Scombridae the stomach is a rather thin

waUed, conical sac, suspended from the roof of the coelomic cavity of the ]^X!ritoneum,

and weak longitudinal folds (about 16 in Scomler japonicus) are found near the

two oiifices, pyloric and cardiac. The cardiac orifice is more or less constricted.

The pyloric orifice, situated about midway of the stomach is long and ascending,

i. e. tm-ned anteriorly. It opens into the duodeniun with a crescent-shaped

orifice, as its posterior waU is enormously thickened. In the Cybiidae and

Plecostei the stomach is a very long conical sac, the posterior end of which al-

most reaches the anus. The pylorus, situated quite near the oesophagus, is on

the left side of the stomach, and is more or less turned posteriorly. The wall

of the stomach is thick, tough, and rich in deep, longitudinal fjlds, some of

which run into the pylorus. The food is chiefly digested in the sac-portion,

where the soft parts are almost entirely dissolved and the framework of the hard

skeleton is also broken to pieces. The digestive fluid of the stomach is acid in

reaction, very powerful, soon dissolving the skin of fish or cuttle-fish, then muscles,

and lastly bones. The calcareous portions of the skeleton are dissolved lejiving

the chondrous substance behind. The gelatinous tissue or tunicine of pteropods,

tiuiicates, &c., jaws, pens, and lenses of cuttle-fish are scarcely (^hanged in the

.stomach. The stomach of tunnies is very loosely covered outside with the thick

peritoneum, and the blood-vessels to the stomach he mider tlie membrane.

The pylorus is more muscular than the sac-portion, and genei-ally

rather short. It nms to the left side of the stomach. In the Scombridiie and

in the majority of the remaining teleosts the pylorus is ascending. In the

Cybiidae the pylonis is slender, variable in length, and is more or less dilated

near the distal end, foinaing a special diverticulum, just before the boimdary
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with tbo (iHodimum. lu the Plucostei tbo pylorus is roiindccl or more or less

ovoidal, being thicker at the proximal portion, and more or loss twisted to

the right-hand side at the posterior end. The duodenum is separated from the

pylorus by a well marked constriction, and suddenly dOatcs, hence it is more

or less sac-shaped. It is thin walled, widest just behind the pylorus, overlapping

the latter a httle and becoming gradually naiTow. It is curved forward, touching

the dorsiJ posterior surface of the liver, and is bent dors« Iward, then b;ickward,

and histh- bending to the right-hand side, passes to the intestine. In more or

less tainted fish the duodenum is the firet to dissolve, probably by its own cn-

zjTues, i. e. by the action of autolysis. To this portion of the intestine the pylo-

ric coeca and cystic duct open their apertures. The latter duct entere at the

anterior side of the duodenum, just near the pylorus, wlule the former generally

open at the postwior side with noany apoi-tm'es, distiibuted in one or several

rows. The pyloric coeca are generally yellowish in colom*.

Longitudinal folds of the stonuich are mostly about 20 in the Cybiidae, but

in the Thiumidixe there are usually 30-40, but in the Katsuwonidae they de-

crease in number again, to alx)ut 20 in Katsincaiius, 12 in Euthynnm, and

neai'ly inthstinct in ^Ivxis. ^

Pyloric coeca. In the Scombridae (fig. 1) the pyloric coeca are coarse,

numei'ous, and each coecum communicates dii'ectly with the duodenum (Scomber),

or a few or several coeca coalesce at the root and open by a common orifice

{Rastrellnjer). They are ci'owdod in a long and more or less trianguhu" tract on

the postei'ior or ventral side of the duodenum. Those coeca near the pylorus

ai"e long, and their length gi-adually diminishes in proportion to the distance they

ai'e fi'om it. Tliese numerous coeca ai"e connected by loose connective tissue

ti'aversing them.

In the Cybiidae (fig. 6) and Plecostei (figs. 3, 5) the pyloric coeca are re-

markably well developed and assmne a conspicuous size as a mass. The size

of each coecum, however, becomes small as the development of the pyloric coeca

as an organ advances. In these groups of fish the coeca do not open directly

to the duodejimn, but to its tubuhu- outgrowths of vtu'ying length. These tubules

are denthiticaUy biimched, have a rather tliiu but tough wall, and same longi-

tudmal gi'ooves inside. They are more or less capable of distention. Each

branch of the pyloric tubules with tufts of coeca is enclosed by a membnine of
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coimective tissue, and the whole roass of the pyloric coeca is again enclosed and

conneeißd comj)actlT by a common membrane, the peritoneum. In pyloric tubu-

les wc find a viscous, milky fluid ; and sometimes half digested particles of food

as well, when the stomach is glutted. Mi'. Tu Tokoya examined for me the

nature of enzymes in the pyloric coeca of Neotliumms macropterus, and obtained

the result that amylase and protease are präsent, but he could not detect the

presence of hj)ase. This result confirms other author's' results of investigations,

and points out that the chief function of the pyloric coeca is digestive. In this

inquiry glandular' portion only was used, so that thei'e was Httle fear of mixing

of gastric juice.

In the Cybiidae the number of pyloric tubules is few (2-6), and small

one of them is often found on the anterior concave side. The coecal portion

is sparingly branched. In the Plecostei the numl^er of pyloric tubules is a Uttlo

more numerous (5-10), and their short tei'minal branches carry tufts of simple

coeca. Two or three small tubules are found on the concave side of the pyloi'us

in the Katsuwonidae. In the TTiuunidae the size of coeca is not uniform, those

near the distal end of the longest pyloric tubule being larger than others. Tlie

tubule next to the pylorous is longest, and succeeding ones rather suddenly de-

crease iu length. These tubules are genei-aUy disposed at the postei'ior side iu

a line along the entire length. Theii' orifices to the duodenum ai'e variable iu

size and form, Ijeing roimd, oblong, or sometimes sht-like.

Intestine. The duodenmn is trausfeiTed to the small intestine at the spot

where the alimentaa'y canal is bent backwai'd, i. e. at the junction of the

ascending and descending x'ax'ts of the alimentai'y canal. The length of the

small intestine is very variable. It is shoi't and straight iu Ch'ammakn-cynus

and Katsuwonidae, and long and more or less folded in the Scombridae, Cybiidae

(except Grammcdorcynits) and Thunnidae. In BastreUiger, some sj^xicies of

Cyhium, and fishes of the Thunnidae the intestine is comparatively and nearly

uniformly slender; but in these cases the intestine is always much elongated.

The intestinal tract is a httle more slender tliau the duodenum. In the Eatsu-

wonidae the small intestine is very shoi't, being nearly- equal in length with

that of the abdominal cavity. But the intestine is often thicker than the rec-

tum, and many weak longitudinal folds are found in it. Sometimes the rectum

is tliickei' tlmu the small intestme. In this familv the intestine is nearly equal

.
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in length witli the roctuiii. Tlic nictuin is rolatively lout!; in Scomhcr too.

Tlic IjjiimTjuy l>etwet>n the snmll intestine and the rectum is indicnt«! by a

transverse ridge inside. lu the so called saunln-oid fishes the length of the in-

testine seems to hiwo but httle connection with the nature ef food, as voracious fishes

of the Cjbiidae have often a long int<^stine, folded several times, and fishes of the

Katsuwouidae, which feed on luediuna sized plankton, have a short, sh'aight mtes-

tine. RastrelUger which is a plankton-feed« :r 1ms a very long intestine, more

tlian 5 tunes as long as the length of the alxlominal cavity, usually the coloiu: of

the undigested ingrecheuts of food diflers in different tracts of the intestine. In the

scombroid fishes the ahmeutaiy canal and genital and

urinary ducts open to a conuuon depression which is

very shallow and communicates to the exterior with an

elongated cleft. The anus, genital pore, and urinary

lX)re all open independently on respective papillae. Of

these the anus is tlie largest. The ixsterior wall of

1, Srornher japomcus this cloaca-like space is more or less cLirker in colour
2, Neothxmnus nia(ropterus

Fig Jl External nper- ^'^^'^ *^® anterior. Wl\en we handle the viscera of a

J^VlSeihtTngTol^ t'"»°y' '"«1-« -1- 1««^ «tale, with naked hands the wet

u^Jar?"oÄB°*ön' "he PO^i"!^ ^'^^^ ^^'^J' ^'^ ^ «''•t''™ l^P^^ ^e COntact

respective papilla.
occasious snifiU tiuuois of the skin. TIlis is probably

due to the fonnation of ptomain. In the viscera of a stale fish we often find

small crystals on the external surface of the mass of the pyloric coeca.

Liver (figs. 2, 3, 5, 6). The hver is a large brownish organ, generally

di\'ided into three lobes, and situated just behind the diaphragm, and covers

the anterior and ventral part of the stomach. In the Scombridae the Uve,

differs remarkably in form from the other allied fishes. It is a small, imdividedr

more or less triangularly pyramidal organ, with three ti'enchant edges. It is

situated at the left, anterior corner of the abdominal cavity. Tlie right hepatic

vein is found at the attenuated margin of the right, anterior comer. The

middle and right lobes are scarcely developed. In the Cybiidae we find three

lobes of the liver, but their respective size and form are variable. Grenerally

the right lobe which is scarcely developed in the Scombridae, is best deve-

loped, Init the left and middle lobes are poorly developed. In G/jmnasarda,

however, the left lobe is best developed.
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Fig. N. External yiew of the liver. 1. Scomber japonicus; 2, Cyhium jiiphon'mm;

3. Sarda orientcdis ; i, Gymnosarda nuda ; 5, Thunnus orientalis ; 6, Parathnnus mebachi ;

7, Keothunnus macropterus ; 8, Katsuwonus pdamis ; 9, Euthynrms yaiio ; 10, Atixis maru.

In the Cybiidae as well as in Scombridae the surface and the outline of

the liver are smooth. In the Thunnidae the three lobes of the liver are sub-

equal, but in the Katsuwonidae the lobes of the liver are unequal in size, the

right lobe being best developed, and the left lobe is often not well defined.

In Tliunnus (fig. 3) the external surface of the hver is marked with fine venules

running very close together, and at the anterior middle portion of the liver,

near the spots of emergence of hepatic veins, the liver is very thin, being

comjxsed of hepatic venules only. Moreover the liver is divided into many

inegulai" lobules at the margin as well as at the internal or axial side, where
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large masses of rete mirabilis of blood-vessels are found. In ParcUhunnus the

external surface of the liver Las a few short venules near the posterior nmrgin ;

but in Kcothnmius no venules are found at the external surface. In these two

genera the lobes of the liver are not deeply cut, and in the latter gumw the

right lol)e is a httle longer tliau the other lobes. In Eiilhymms and Auxis

(fig. 2) tlie right lobe of tbe liver is enormously elongate*!, almost reaching the

anas, while the left lobe is often inconspicuous, being not separate"" _ a distinct

iudenfaition fi-om tiie middle IdIkj. In Auxis moreover dark and thick dendritic

figures of the hepitic vein are clearly discernible on the external surface of the

liver.

Tlie gall-bladder (figs. 1-3, 5, 6) is an enormously elongated sac, running

along the intestine, on the inner side of the right lobe of the liver. The

bladder becomes narrow at tlie anterior part and jjasses gradually to the cystic

duct which is bent backwai'd along the inner side of the middle lobe of the

liver, and opens to the duodenum with a narrow duct, ductus choledochus. To

the cystic duct three or more hepatic ducts open. These are more or less den-

dritically branched in the liver. In the Scombridae the gall-bladder is elon-

gated and receives some slender ducts (3 in Scomber japmicus). In the Ka-

tsuwonidao the hepatic duct in the right lote of the Hvei" is vciy long, running

the whole length of the lob<3. The gall-bladder is greenish in colour, but it

is sometimes purplish in a stale fish.

The spleen (figs. 1-3, 5, 6) is a compact, elongated IxxJy, more or less

compressed, and dark red or brownish in colour. It generally lies close to the

junction between the duodenum and the small intestine. It is rather small in

the Scombridae aud Cybiidae, but in the Thunnidae it is very well developed

and is attached to the anterior part of the fold of the small intestiue, occupy-

ing the space enclosed by the duodemuu, aud the intestinal tract to the second

bend. In the Katsuwonidae the spleen is again small aud lies exterior to the

intestine. In the genus Sarda the spleen is much separated from the hver.

EESPIRATORY SYSTEM.

In the so-called scombroid fishes the giU-openings are very wide, extending

from the origin of the chin h) the posterior ventral margui of the cranium,

and the branchiostegal membranes not being imited at the anterior end, remain
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free from tlie istbmiis. In the Scombiidae we find a slight depression at the

]josterior, dorsal margin of the gill-opening, just anterior to the origin of the

pectoral. Tliis depression together with the soft flappy portion of the opercle

above it, make easy the escape of foiü water from the gill-chamber. In Bastrel-

liyer, moreover, a sUght depression or groove is found on the hind ventral mar-

gin of the gill-opening, or at the lower, anterior margin of the shoulder

gii'dle. Such structm'es of the gill-opening as the flappy portion of the opercle

opposite to the slight depression of the gill-o^jening, and another depression

on the posterior ventral margin are often found in fishes of the Carangidae as

well, and we see that there is some relation between these two families.

The branchiostegals are slender, seven or eight in nmnber, and the mem-

branes connecting them are rather wide and extensive. In the Scombridae the

bi'anchiostegals are dissimilar in breadth and form, posterior ones becoming

broader and much more cm'ved or bent.

In the Cybüdae the brancliiostegals are slender, and the membrane connecting

them is extensile. In the Plecostei the posterior branchiostegals are more or

less broad, and tlie free margin of the membrane is much thickened, hence

tough fr"om the development of connective tissue. The membrane is nonex-

tensüe and remains fastened to the inner side of the opercle, a little removed

fr'om its margin, hke an inner rim of a lid to a base.

The pseiidobranchiae are equally well developed in the Scombridae,

Cybiidae, and Plecostei.

The brancliial lamellae ai'e very thin, and closely set, neai'ly equally in

all scombroid fishes ; but thefr length and breadth vai'y gi'eatly in diflfereut fauii-

hes. Thefr length is projxjiiional to the breadth of the opercle. In the Scom-

bridae the gill-lamellae arc short and uaiTow, about hiilf tlie length of the up^^er

ai'm of the first gill-ai-ch. In the Cybiidae they are a httle longer than half

the length of the upper m-m of the fii'st gill-arch, and in the Plecostei they are

equal in length with the latter. In the Plecostei each brancliial filament is

sti'engthened on the proximal, axial side of each gill-arch with m;iny minute

transverse rods.

In Acanihocyhium the branchial lamellae anastomose with ejvch other as

in the Xiphiidae, but in the former the iuiiistomosis is limited to the proximal

portion of the lamellae, not over the whole extent of the gills as in the latter.
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V.\SCÜLAR SYSTEM.

In the vascuLix .^ysk^m too, we fiiiil iiuiuy voiy important points uf tlüTer-

ence among the scombroid fishes. Esixxjially the order Plecostci presents many

clmracteristic fcfttiiros, remiirknbly diflerent from nil the other fishes. ITio chief

features of difference are the gi-oater quantity of blood, greater number of blood-

vessels, and larger heart. Tlie most noteworthy (hfforence is the development

of the cutaneous vascular system, not found in the Teleostei, and peculiar vas-

<ular plexus iu the lateral muscle, iUid enormously developed vascular plexus

under the hver, or in the haemal canal. Therefore we distinguish three differ-

ent systems of blood-cii'culatiou in the Pleco^tei, namely vertebral, visceral, and

cutaneous. These three systt^ms luive respectively a peculiar feature in the

Plecostei ; but the peculiarity of the vertebral system is alternative with tliat

of the -visceral. Tlio cutaneous systam is very conspicuous and quite character-

istic to the Plecostei, and has a con-elation with the presence of the dark red

portion of the lateral muscle, roimd the vertebral column from the development

of sheet-hke vasailar plexus. It is very remarkable tlmt such a conspicuous

and peculiar system of circulation remained almost unknown to science. Though

the keen eyes of Cuvier (12) discovered it in the common tunny of Eiu'ope,

he did not put much weight on it, so that he desciibed it rather iu passing

in the following lines :

—

" Lorsqu'on a leve la peau du thon, on ti'ouve sous la ligne laterale

un gi'and vaisseau, qui donne de sa face externe, en dessus et en dessous,

beaucoup de branches dans les muscles voisins. Sa face interne est cri-

blee d'un nombre infini d'orifices d'autres branches, qui vont se perdro

sm- une membrane glanduleuse epaisse ".

After CuviEB no one has studied nor even mentioned the pecuhar blood-

vessels. In 1836, EscHRiCHT and Müller (19) published an interesting paper

on the peculiar plexus of blood-vessels among the viscera of the common

European tunny. In that paper they give a figure, showing the origin of the

cutaneous arteries (Taf. IU, fig. 3); but identified them with prejudice as the

axial ai-teries, and did not trace fmihcr. In 1915 I published a paper on the

peculijir circulatory system (44) in the " Suisan Gakkwai Ho " (Procee<lings

of the Scientific Fishery Association) Vol. I, and in 1918 another paper m the
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same jourual, Vol II (46).

Besides the peciiliar cutaneous system and vascular plexuses ou the inner

side of the liver descriljed by Eschuicht and MÜLLER there is another peculiar

plexus in tlie haemal cannl of the vertebral column in Neothunnus and Ka-

tsuwonidao. In those fishes the vascular plexuses on the inner side of the

liver and line hepatic veins ou the outer side of the hver are wanting. There-

fore these he^jatic plexuses seem to be the alternative of the plexuses in the

haemal canal. Both the hepatic plexuses and the plexuses in the haemal canal

consist of blood-vessels entirely filled with blood-corpuscles.

In the Plecostei the caudiil i«dunclo is very slender and full of strong

tendons, thus there is little space for the sure circulation of blood, and here

blood-vessels find a safe jiassage in the substance of the vertebrae themselves.

The higher temperatm'e of the body than the suiToundiug water, and

consequently great activit}' of fishes of the Plecostei is undoubtedly due to the

peculiai" circulatory systems above described.

^'enous system. In the Scombridae (fig. 1) the chief vertebral venous

system consists of the jugular veins, Cuvierian ducts, posterior cardinal vein,

lateral vein, and segmental veins. The visceral system consists of the hepatic

veins, hepatic portal veins, and the genital veins from the gonads. The genital

veins unite with the ixtsterior cardinal vein separately. The ixeterior cardinal

vein lies below the dorsal aoiia and communicates with the Cuvierian duet of

the right side. The segmental veins carry venoas blood along the uem-al and

haemal processes and intermuscular bones, generally in every other myotome,

alternating with segmental ai-teries. The venous blood from the surface of the

body is collected in these segmental veins, but chiefly in those running to the

inner surface of the wedge-shaped superficial reddish muscle and then along

intermuscular bones. These segmental veins are short and small. The venous

blood in the lateral wall of the abdominal cavity is chiefly collected in the

segmental veins along the peritoneum and iwm- to the posterior cardinal vein

at the root of the pleural ribs, and partly to the lateral veins running along

the venti'al median line, collecting some inferior segmental veins in the antero-

inferior part of the lateral body wall. The Cuvierian ducts are large vertical

ducts, running along the sides of the oesophagus, behind the pericardo-peritoueal

septum and join the sinus veuasus.
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The venous system of the Cybiidae (fig. 6) is nearly similar to that of the

Scombridae ; but differs in the development of the renal portal system in the

precaudal region, where some segmental veins running along neural processes

and intermuscular bones are minutely divided in the kidneys. Nearly at the

posterior end of the precaudal region the cardinal vein leaves the haemal canal

and runs obhquely downward to clear some preceeding haemal arches and

short haemal spines and passes through the kidney, receiving numerous venules

there and taking a more or less ascending course rejoins the dorsal aorta in

the haemal canal. The segmental vein is not found in «ivery segment, but

almost in every other segment, alternating with the segmental artery as in the

Scombridae.

In the Plecostei the venous system differs greatly from that of the Tele-

ostei, as stated above, moreover there is a great variety in the system in

different forms of tlae order. In the genus Thunnus, the most primitive type

of the Plecostei, the cutaneous system is best developed, and the vertebral system

is abortive, the posterior cardinal vein being wanting. A short, slender caudal

vein is found in the place of the posterior cardinal vein. The caudal vein

joins at the middle part to the transverse commissure of the cutaneous veins

and thus communicates indirectly with the Cuverian ducts. A pair of cukineaus

veins, are found on each side of the body, on the epaxial and hypaxial sides

of the lateral median Hne. These two veins rim almost parallel, and quite near

each other. They run deep into the myotome of the fourth vertebra, at the

hind noargin of the myotome, and unite a little below the surface of the body.

The confluent vessel runs obliquely anteriorly, passes under the proximal slender

part of the third rib, and joins the Cuvierian duct of the respective side, after

collecting many renal venules. The right and left cutaneous veins are iinited

by a transversa commissure in tlie caudal portion. This ti-ansverse commissure

of the cutaneous vein is found in all the forms of the Thunnidae. Segmental

veins, both cutaneous and the veiiebral, are found in every myotome.

In Paruthunnus (fig. 4) the cutaneous veins of both sides pass through the

myotome of the sixth vertebra, and each uniting to a large vein running below

the fifth rib, pour into a transvers canal behind the pharyngeal muscles.

The transvers canal jjins the right Cuvierian duct after uniting with a short

renal vein. The caudal vein is very slender as in the genus Thunnm, and
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does Dot unite with the Cuvierian duct directly. In tlüs genus most of the

segmental veins running along the haemal spines in the precaudal region and

also in the anterior pai't of the caudal region are divided into many venules

near the veiiebral column, so that their blood does not return directly to the

heaii, but seams to be collected to venules above the vertebral column and in

the dark red portion of the lateral muscle. This is very remarkable. The

segmental veins in the caudal region unite to a slender caudal vein.

In NeotJmnnvs the posterior cardiiuJ vein is Tery conspicuous, and gives

off a peculiar plexus in the haemal canal, and at last joins the right Cuvierian

duct. The cutaneous veins are united by an anterier ti'ansverse commissm'e as

in Pdrathunnus, or sometimes each of them pour directly into the Cuvierian

duct of the respective side as in Thunnus. A shoit slender renal vein rims

under the iX)sterial cardinal vein and is rmited to it.

In the IvatsuTvonidae the vertebral venous system consists of the posterior

cardinal vein, jugular veins, Cuvierian ducts, lateral veins, cutaneous veins,

segmental veins, and subspinal plexus. The posterior cardinal vein is con-

nected with a remarkably well developed plexus of venules in the haemal

canal and joins the right Cuvierian duct as in the genus Neothunnus. Tlie

cutaneous veins do not join the Cuvierian duct directly, nor are they united

by a transverse vessel in the thoracic region to the postarior cardinal vein,

but ai'e divided to renal portals. Tlius these cutaneous veins differ fi'om the

similar veins of the Thunnidae. Moreover the lower cutaneous vein of this

family is not homologous to the lower branch of the cutaneous vein of the

Thunnidae. Tlie epaxial and hypaxial veins originate in different myotomes

and they do not form a loop at the caudal region, nor are they connected by

a transverse commissure. In Kcäsuivonus the epaxial and hj-paxial cutaneous

veins are neai'ly equal in size and length, and though they are not sti'aight

they ai'e neai'ly equally distant fi'om the lateral metlian hne of the body.

These veins rim anteriorly and to a deeper part of the body, passing thi'ough

the myotome of the fifth vertebra. The epaxial vein passes l)elow the fii'st rib,

while thj lower passes above it. These two veins receive blood respectively

fi-om the sheets of vascular plexus on the dorsal and ventral sides of the dark

red portion of the lateral muscle. In the other genera, Erdhynnvs and Auzis,

the epaxial cutaneous vein is very thick and inins close and parallel to the
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lateral median line (if the bfxly, ruauiug to tlio doojx'r part of tl«; bodj

lietween the myotomes of the fom-tli and fifth vertebrtie. Tlie cliit'f cutanooua

segmental veins are united to the ejiaxial cutiineous vein, and sheets of

Tascular plexus smToimding the daik nni portion of tho lateral muscle are

connected witli tlit- win. Tli(> hypnxial cutaneous vein is remarkably short,

slender, and zigzag in its course, disappearing from the surfaoe of the body

just lx)hind the \x>stclavicle mid liefoi-e the myotome of the first vertebra. In

the Katsuwouidiie the hyiiaxial cutaaeous vein always passes before and above

tlie fii-st rib. The posterior ciuxhual vein leaves the hjvemal canal from tho

foui-teeuth vei-tebra or a still more backward pjsition. Anterior to that point

the posterior cardinal vein is more or less separated from the dorsal aortii,

receiving several short but comparatively large veins at both sides of the

dorsal aorta, and these veins are formed fi'om parallel venules of the A'ascular

plexus in tlie haemal canal or " km'ochiai " in Japanese. At the same point

an inferior posterior branch joins the postei'ior cardinal vein. Tlie branch is a

slendei" renal vein as in NeotMoinus. Tho cardinal vein and the doi'sal aorta

too are situated close to the lower side of the haemal canal, sending a thick

ixxl of vascular plexus above, which fills up the broad canal. Tho kurochiai

api^ears fi."om the segment of the fifth vertebra in Katsuioonus, from that of the

sixth vertebra in Euthijrmm yaito, from tbit of the ninth in Neothunnus, and

tenth or twelfth in Auxis. Li the latter genus the epasial cutaneous vein

passes between the two accessory cones of the lateral muscle (fig. 2).

ITie visceral venous system of the Plecostai consists of some hepatic portal

veins, hepatic veins, and genital veins. The chief chfierence fi'om the CybiidiW)

and Scombridae lies in tlie genital veins, wliich chrectly join the Cuvierijin

ducts. In the Tliimui(Lae the hepatic pjrtal veins are more or less divided

into plexuses or parallel venules before entering the liver. The plexus is most

remarkably developed in Thunnus. In tliis genus the vejiules ai'e interhiced

with arteiioles of the ooehac artery. Each plexus is as large as a fist, and is

more or less conical. In smother genus, Parathunnns, only venules are foimd in

the plexus, conserpieutly the plexus is thin, elongated, and in tho genus Neothunmm

the jJexus is not found at all, but instead of a single ti-iuik, the liepitic

poiial veins ai'e compjsal of several psu'allol venules. Concomitantly with the

development of the ixjculiar plexus on tlie internal side of the liver, the
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hepatic veins la-e divided very finely and run quite near the external surface

of the liver. In Parcdhunnns venules of the hepatic veins on the external

surface of the hver are rather short and sparce, while in Neothunnus venules

of the hepatic veins ai'e few, large and are not found at the external sui-faee

of the hver. In immatiu-e forms of our common tiumy venules on the sm-face

of the Hver ai"e short, i-emarkably shoiixjr tLan in the adult. In the Katsuwonidae

neither the plexus nor the parallel venules among the viscera nor those ou

the external sru'face of the liver are found. In Anxis, however, black dendritic

figm-es of the hepatic veins are noteworthy on the external surface of the hver.

In Eidhynn'us and Auxis the right lobe of the hver is elongated, and hepatic

portal veins from the pyloric coeca run in many transverse canals to the lobe.

Heart. The heart hes just before the pericai'do-peritoneal septum, in a

more or less conical space, enclosed and protected by the lower pharj-ngeals,

clavicles, and pelvic girdle. The organ consists of a sinus venosus, aiuricle,

venti'icle, and bulbus arteriosus. Tlie sinus venesus is thin-walled and spacious,

formed by the union of the Cuvierian ducts below the oesophagus. The sinous

communicates with the auricle by a round opening. The auricle is a more or

less flattened sac with a tiiangular outhne, covering the dorsal anterior face

of the ventricle. The inner side of its wall is reticulated with muscle bundles.

The ventricle is firm, thick walled, more or less teti'ahedral in shape, with an

anterior vertex, ventral edge, and posterior base. In tlio anterior dorsal fat«

the ventricle is connected with the preceding cluimbers. Thus here the com'se

of blood-circulation is changed. The posterior face or the base is flat or rather

a little concave. The bulbus arteriosus is a laterally compressed sac, ovoidal

in form, with a well developed muscular wall. The sinu-ventrieular orifice is

eUiptical with two large pocket-shaped valves, while the auricuh-ventiicular

orifice is roundish, guarded with four hood-hke valves. The size of the heart

is remarkably large in the Plecostei as it projiels more blood than in the

Teleostei. The form of the heart is diflerent in the Plecostei, the base of the

ventricle is ueai'ly vertical in the order, while in the Scombridae and Cybiidae

it is obUque.

Ai-terial system. The l)ulbus aiieriosus gradually pixsses to the short

ventral aoita M^hich gives off foiu: pairs of afleront Ijraudusil arteries. Tlie

aeriated blood in the gill-arches is mostlv can-ied dorsjilwards to the efferent
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Fig, (J. Diagrams showing the arterial system of the scombroid fishes.

The npper row represents the anterior part o£ the visceral arterial system, showing the ori-

gin of efferent branchial arteries, ooelinco-mesenteric artery, and cutaneous arteries. The Romau
ntunerals uenote the cardinal number of vertebrae. The other rows represent the visceral arterial

system. '«, Scor,\})tT japonicus ; 6, Cyhium niphoniiim ; c, Sarda orienialis ; d, Thunmis genm

;

e, Thxmmis orienWw; /, Pamthunmis mebacfn ; ij, Neothunnus macropterus ; h, Xeothunnus
r-irus; (, K'ltsu'.conus pelwnis : j, Exithynmis ya'tto.
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braucLial arteries, but a very small j^wiiiou is sent venti'alwards beneath the

ventral aorta to form the hjjwbranchial aiierj-, imappropriiitely named, which

nourishes the heart, ventral fins, and the ventral carinales. In the Katsuwonidae

this artery is divided into paired branches behind the ventral fins. A slender

artery rans backwards just above the ventral aorta to nourish the heart. The

artery is formed by the miion of branches of downward efferent branchial

arteries in the third gill-ai'ches. A j^aii of the blood in the efferent branchial

arteries is conveyed anteriorly by the carotid arteries to the cephahc region,

but the greater part of the blood is canied backwtuds liy the dorsal aorta.

To the vertebral system ai'ising fi-om the dorsal aorta belong the renal

ai-teries, subclavian, and in the case of the Plecostei, the cutaneous ai-teries.

The subclavian arteries arise near the the root of the coeliaeo-mesenteric artery

in front of the pharyngeal muscles. They are short, and are soon divided

into two branches, anterior and posterior. The posteiüor branch running

obliquely backward becomes the suljclaviau or brachial arteiy for the pectoral

fin. The aiieiy is divided again into two or more, the exterior one of which

goes to the extensor, the interior one to the retractor muscle of the pectoral

fin. The segmental arteries are given off" along the intermuscular bones, and

also along neural and haemal spines. In the Scombridae and Cybiidae these

segmental arteries are generally found in every other segment of the bod^-.

In the Plecostei, however, they are generally foimd in every segment. Li

the Oybiidiie nearly all the precaudal hypaxial branches of the doi^sal aort^i

give off short, dendi-itic renal aiieries (fig. G). In the Plecostei (figs. 4, 5)

only horizontal segmental aiieries are found in paii-s in almost every segment

of the body, and nourish the dark red portion of the lateral muscle, lying

alx>ve the median horizontal network of the obHque tendons. Generally speak-

ing the cutaneous ai'teries together with the median horizontal segmental la-teries

are the source of activity of plecostean fishes. In the Scombridae jind Cybiidae

those ai-teries are generally found in every other segment, but in the Plecostei

they are found in every segment.

The cutiuieous arterial STOtem consists of one or two lai-ge trunks running

near the lateral median line of the body, originatmg in the jx^türal region,

behind the phai-jugeal muscle horn the doi-sal aorta. These arteries are

nearly equsüly as lai'ge as the doi-sal aorta itself. In Tlmnnus they originate in
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the scpnncnt of the fifth vortebm, in Paralhv.mivs aud KerAhunnus iu the stv^rmcut

i)f the eighth or iiiuth vortobrn. EsCHRICHT oljseivml that the dorsjil aortii liecomes

abruptly sknckr after the riimificatiou of tlu se cutaneous arteries, m the follow-

ing words :— " Nach dem Abgang der uiienae aociUareä wird die Aortii plötzlich

mehr als um die Hälfte dünner im Durchmesser ".

In the Thuuuidat> tlii' (ut;ine<jus arteiy runs obliqueh' backwai'd and

dorsalward, pixssLug 1)ehind the third {Tliunnns) or fifth lib {Paraihwinus and

Keot/iuntim), and reaches the surface of the 1x>dy before the intenuuscular bone,

attiichcd al»ve the itiot of the respective rib. Before reaching the surface of

the body each arteiy is spht into two equal branches, running dorsal and

venti-al to the lateral median hue, nearl}' parallel to each other (fig. 3). They

are united again in the caudal iwrtion by a ti'ausverse commissure, and the

comim'ssure is again united to the doi-sjil aorta hj a piir of horizontal

s^mental arteries (fig. 4). Each branch of the cutaneous aiieries gives oflf, at

the sm-fiice of the body, segmental arteries obHquely backwards along the borders

of myotomes for some distance and then bends forwards. The dorsal branch

sends dorsal sqjmi utal arteries only, and the venti'al branch venti'al segmental

arteries oulj-. Tliese cutaneous segmental arteries send aiieiioles axially,

along myooommatii or straightly inward (fig. 3). Both dorsal and venti-al

cutaneous arteries, moreover, send one or t^vo rows of very numerous parallel

arterioles, quite close to each other. These arterioles run obliquely inward,

along the Ijounckiry lietweon the red and dark red portions of the lateral

muscle. They are soon divided into several smaller canals and always run in

association with similar venules making a membranous sheet investing and

nourishing the dark red porti<JU of the lateral muscle. The arterioles in the

vascular sheet gradually unite agsiin reduced in number at about midway

between the surface and the axis of the body, and vanish in capillaries, so

that the dark red portion of the Literal fbuscle is not entirely covered with

fine bloodvessels and cfipillarics u&vc the axijil i^art. The vascular sheet is

thick near the sur&ice of the body, becoming gradually thin as it approaches

the axis of the body. In the Plecostei, except Evthynnus, the cutaneous

arteries always run on the axial and inner side of the accompanying veins.

Generally the axial margin of the cufameous vein pirtly covers or is at least

apposed to the abaxial margin of the accompanying cutiuieoiis artery ; but in
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the blue-finned tuua from San Pedro, Cal., I foimd the axial margin of the

cutaneous vein partly covered by the abaxial margin of the accompanying

artery. In Eidhynnus (all kno-ma species iuclusive), however, the cutaneous

artery Ues on the abaxial side of the accompanying vein, and the axiiil margin

of the cutaneous artery is partly covered by the abaxial margia of the

accompanying vein (fig. 26). The distribution of smaller canals on the wall

of the cutaneous arteries is variable in difi'ereut species, and so far as I have

examined, there are no two Japanese sjaecies of timnies which luive the aiierioles

distributed ia the same way (figs. 20-24).

In Thunnus germo arterioles are distributed on the external axial side of

the artery hi two or more rows, and they run axially. In Thunnus orienicdis

arterioles are found on the interruil side in one row, in Parcdhunnus mehachi

iu two rows, internal and external, in Ntothunnus mcwropterm in one row or

two indistinctly aitenaate rows on the side near the lateral median line of the

body, and iu Neothuimus rarus in one or two alternate rows at the middle of

the abaxial side. In the Katsuwonidae, the cntaaieous artery of the epaxial

side would be homologous to both the epaxial and hypaxial branches of the

cutiuieous artery of the Thunnidae. The liypaxiiil cutaneous artery of the

Katsuwonidae is remarkably short and slender, it generally origiuates iu front

of the epaxial artery, and takes a forward direction, and after passing through

the kidney turns backward, it is situated in a more ventral position than the

hypaxial branch of the cutaneous artery of the Thimnidae. Iu Kaisuivcnius the

epaxial and hypaxial arteries are nearly equal and origimxte fi'om a common

lateral branch of the dorsal aorta, in the hiud part of the st^ment of the sixth

vertebra, just behind the pharyngeal muscle. The common lateral branch of

the dorsal aorta ia very short, horizontjil. It is divided iu the kidney into

two canals or rather it is united to a gently curved caual, two Umbs of

which are turned backward. The epaxial hmb passes beneath the fiist rib

and then between the intermuscular" bones of the second and third vortebnie,

while the hypaxial hmb passes over the first rib. In Katmioonus the cutaneous

artei'y is obviously narrower in cahbre than the dorstil aorta, and the epaxial

and hypaxial branches are much more sepirated from the kteral methan line

thiin in timnies. The arterioles from these branches are given off at the sm-fiiiCe

of the body, between myotomes on both sides of each branch, dorsal and
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VGiitral. Those numerous artoriolos uourisLing the dark red p>rtioii of the

lakTal muscle run axially. lu Etdhynmts aud A^txts there ai« two pairs of cutaneous

arteries originating from two diflereut jxjints. The anterior pair is smaller,

homologous to the hypixial hmb of the cufcmeous artery of Katsutoonm, and

is given oflf fiom the Ixxly segment of the sixth vertebra. The artery takes a

more or Itss forward direction, pisses through the kidney and then turns

backwai-ds. The artery has no relation with the dark red muscle. Th»;

jxjsterior pu'r is very thick, nearh' jus thick as the dorsal aorta or a Httlc

tliickcr thiui it, probably homologous to the whole cutaneous artery of the

Thmuiidae. The posterior jxiii- of cutaneous arteries takes an obhquely upward

and backward direction, and makes its appearance at the surface of the body,

between the intermuscular bones of the fourth and fifth vertebrae. The ai-tery

runs a little above the lateral median line, aud seems to vanish in the cjiudal

part. Tlie cutaneous artery sends oft' segmental branches to the surface of the

body, both dorsal and ventralwards, and axially very numerous arterioles to

the dark red portion of the lateral muscle. These arterioles are lUTanged in

two diverging sheets to invest the dai-k red j^wrtion of the lateral muscle. In

a rare abnormal case, I found the posterior cutaneous artery joined to the anterior

cutaneous artery, but in such cases the abnormality is found in one side of the

body only.

In the Plecostei ßuljspinal viiscuLir plexus or the kurochiai, the vascular

plexus in the haemal canal, deseiTe attention. In Neothunnus vertical aiierioles

originate iis short parallel ninnerous vessels hxym the dorsal aorta in the same

way as the accompanying venules originate from the caxxJiual vein aud these

together make a black red i-od as thick jus a thiuub. These numerous aiierioles

unite again to two pairs of segmental aiieries in each body-s^ment, one along

the intt^rmusculai* bone, the other along the neural spine. Tn the Katsuwonidae

the sulispinal vascular plexus does not lie just beneath the vertebral coliunu

but is more or less sepu'ated finm the latter. In Eiithjnnus aud Auxis

(fig. 2) the doi-sal aoi"ta is so remarkably separated from the veiiebral colmnu

that tlie kurochiai is lx>nt hke a bow. In Auxis the arteiioles are few in

number and the subspinal vtisculai- plexus is much d^;euerated. The obhque

segmental aileries from the dorsal aoi-fai nourish the dark red portion of the

lateral muscle from the axial side.
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The coeliaco-mesenteric artery (fig. Q) is a claief impaired visceral artery

originating just before tlae right pharyngeal muscle. The artery passes the

right side of the muscle and is divided into three branches. I shall distinguish

them as the fii-st, second and third branch respectively ; numberiug fi-om the

left dorsal side gradually to the right venti-al side. The &,te or destination of

these branches are very different in different species, especially in the Plecostei.

The first branch is short and simple, but the other branches are large and

branching. In the Scombridae and Cybiidae the fii-st branch nourishes the

oesophagus and the left doi-sal side of the stomach. The second branch is divided

into two branchlets, one of which nomishes the right dorsal side of the stomach

and the air-bladder, when it is present, and the other the spleen and intestine.

The third branch the ventral side of the stomach and the pj-loric coeca. In

TImnnus the first branch is abortive, and nourishes the oesophagus only or is

entirely absent. The second branch is divided into short parallel numerous

ai'terioles in the right lobe of the Kver and then reunited to about three branch-

lets, one to the air-bladder, another to the right dorsal side of the stomach,

and the remaining to the spleen, pyloric coeca, and intestine. ITie thh-d bnmch

nms along the abaxial side of the liver and is also divided into numerous

nrterioles in the middle and left lobe? of the Uver. These ai'terioles are reunited

into principal canals, one nomishiug the left dorsal side of the stomach, and

the other the ventral side of the stomach, pyloric coeca, etc. In TImnnus orieiüalis

the third branch is subdivided into two before splitting into numerous arterioles.

In Parathumms the first branch nourishes the oesophagus and the left dorsal side

cf the stomach as in the Scombridae and Cybiidae. The second brauch nom-ishes

the air-bladder, right doi-sal side of the stomach, spleen, and intestine ; while

the third branch is divided into two branchlets, one into the liver the other to

the ventral side of the stomach, pj-loric coeca, and intestine. In Neothumius

neai-ly the same as in Parathumms, but the aiiery to the Kver is much more

degenerated. In Kaisuioonm the fii-st branch nourishes the oesophagus, left

dorsal side of the stomach, but in Eufhijnnus and Avzis it is very short,

slender, and nourishes the oesoplmgus only. The second branch noiuishes the

light doraal side of the stomach, spleen, smd intestine, while the third branch

nourishes the liver, ventral side of the stomach, and intestine. In the Katsu-

woiiidae the hepatic artery runs more or less forvvard near the root.
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RENAL OIlG.\NS.

Tlie kidneys are well developed in the Scombridae and Cybiidae. Tlicy

me paiied, very thick at the sides of the plmryngeal nnisclos, but behind these

muscles they are blended t )gcther and bocoino gradually narrow towards the

caudal portion. In Sarcla orlcnlalis tli<! kidneys are united Ijefore the phiirj'ii-

geal muscles. The organs reach the otic region of the cranium, then run along

the ventral side of the vertebral column, between the base of ribs, and lie above

the peritoneal membi-ane of the air-bladder, when it is present. The organs

often reach the anus posteriorly. They never enter the haemal canal. The

kidneys are reddish in colour, which become paler in preserved specimens and

minute black spots may be seeu scattered all over them. Tliese are due to the

pigment cells aocumuLitt'd iu glomerules. In the Plecostei the kidneys are

generally conccutrnted in the ptctoral region. This is especially the case in

primitive forms of the order, for insta,nce, iu Tliunnus germo and Hi. orimtalis

the kidneys are more or less ring-shaped, as the organ of one side is connected

to the organ of the other side at the anterior and posterior sides of the pharyn-

geal muscles. In these forms of tunnies a slender kidney-Uke organ enters

the haemal canal and rims more or less posteriorly, just below the vertebral

column. The organ is thickened at the root of each haemal arch. In other

forms of tunnies the kidneys are elongated backward along the doi-sal wall of

the abdominal cavity. In the Katsuwonidao the oblong spice for the passage

of the pharyngeal muscles is divided by a median longitudinal biidgc of kidneys.

The seemingly renal organs in the haemal canal are detached from the main

body in Katsutvonus. In Aiixis the renal organ is not found iu the haemal

canal. It is not developed in the cephahc region, and its posterior part is divi-

ded into two long slender bodies, nmuing on lx)th sides of the posterior car-

dinal vein.

In the Scombridae the ureters are nearly separate from each other, in the

Cybiidae they are separate for the most part, but are united to a short mediin

duct, befoi-e openiug to tlie urinary bladder. Iu the Thunnidae they are imited

to a long median duct, but they are nearly separate again in the Katsuwonida«.

In Tliunnus germo two m-eters meet nearly in a transverse line, perpendicular

to the median imited duct, and at the middle of the former there is a short
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median septum. In Thunnus orientalis the two ureters meet in a figure like

U, and in the other forms of the Japanese tunnies they meet Hke the figure

Y. In Katsuwonus the two ureters run quite near by in the posterior slender

part of the kidneys, and finally unite to a median canal of some length. In

Eufhynims and Auxis the two ureters are nearly separate.

liie urinary bladder is variable in size, form and position. Generally it

is small and lies behind the peritoneum, but in AcantJioci/Uum, Neotlmnnus, and

Auods the bladder is large or much elongated and is found in the abdominal

cavity, suspended in the mesentery or between the two genital glands and above

the rectum.

REPRODUCTIVE SYSTEÄI.

In the scombroid fishes the generative organs are paired, large, and elon-

gated sacs on the roof of the abdominal cavity, suspended in a fold of the

peritoneum, and extend along almost the whole length of the cavity. The organs

on both sides are symmetrical, nearly equal to each other in form and size. In

Awxis the generative organs, both male and female, extend backwards along

the side of the anal fin. This backward extension is not so marked as in tbe

case of the female flatfish, but its cause is the sitme—the naiTowness of the

abdominal cavity. In scombroid fishes the genital glands generally seem tj

lij^jen in the third year of gi'owth, that is when the fish is two yeai-s old.

The testes have trenchant edges, hence more or less lanceolate in cixjss-

section, and when ripe, milky white to light yellowish in colour. The ovaries

are fusiform, more or less roimdish in cross-section, and yellowish in colour, and

greater in volume than the testLs. In tunnies the gonads grow very large,

attaining several kg. in weight. As the eggs in them are minute as in other

fishes, their numlier is no doubt enormously large.

Scombroid fishes generally spawn in the warm season, and in the open

sea. So far as I know, Sco/iiber japonicus, Q/himn niphoninm, and C. kareaimm

are the only spscies which spawn in oiu' bays and inland seas. Spawned e^:s

and larvae of the plecosteau fishes are still imknown.

The generative organs of both sides coalesce near the hind end, and the

hmiam in them unite to a short and wide duct, which opens as a transverse

slit on a papilla, Ijohiud the anus.
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Biology and Ecology.

IL\.BIT.

The scombroid fishes ai'e said to ho ix'lagic, hut only the fishes of the

IMfCostei are ti'iily pelagic. The luuckorels, ScomI.er and Ikistrellifjer, live in

littoral waters, and most scerfishes too. The tunnies nud Ijonitos, h(wevor, feed,

spawn, and giww in the open sea.

Scoml)roid fishes generally swim to the sliallower stratsi of water at night,

and retm-n to the deeper layer in day-time, probablj- following the movement

of the plankton, and also that of those aninmLs \\lii(li fce<l on pljiukton. Thus

the twilight is the best time for fishing these fishes.

Scombroid fishes swim near the surface of the sea, in and aftsr tlie spawn-

ing sciuson. Tliese fishes are alert and veiy diflicult to catch. They approach

the shore in warm seasons, and retire to deeper hiyers of water in ofi"-shore

grounds in cold seasons. When a southerly wind blows, the common tunny

comes near the surface of the sea, and also approaches the shore. Until recent-

ly, no drifters for the timny were found out on the sea, whi;n other winds

prevailed. Lightning and the sound of thunder are said to fi-ighten tunnies

and bonitos, driving them into deeper strafai of the water.

Timnies are often said to resort to the neighborhood of deep rocky banks,

rising to ca 200 m below the siurface. Especially Parathunnus mebachi S'wim

in rather deep layers of water, about one hundred metres below the surface.

Tliumms (jeriao is said to descend to a depth of ca 80 m, wliile the other tun-

nies can descend to a depth of ca 50 m. In summer, schools of Thunnus ori-

entcdis and Neothunnus maa-opterus sometimes swim with the tips of the dorsal

fins and the anal out of the water. Bonitos swim quite near the surface of

the sea, and seldom descend below forty metres.

Scombroid fishes often leap out of the water, or show the iX)Sterior por-

tion of theh' body, especially when they are feeding. Parathwimis mebachi is

Siiid to have a peculiar kibit of leaping out of the water at day-break.

Scombroid fishes very soon suociunb after a violent convulsion, when caught

and taken out of the water. They are very difficult to keep alive, except the

common mackerel, as they dart against the fence, when confined in a narrow

space, and they can not exist in water of low salinity. Tunnies desert
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littoral grounds after a laeavy rain, and approach the coast in summer, after a

long draught. In the Bay of Yenoura, at the foot of Mount Fuji, tunnies are

sometimes kept alive, suiTounded by a wall of strong netting near the shore.

Pelagic scombroid fishes often crowd under drift wood or algae, or follow

whales or vessels. Acanthocybiura sdanderi is attracted to bundles of wood

moored at the surface of the sea, purposely devised by fishermen..

Fishes of the Cybüdae are voracious and audacious. They strive to get

out of a pound-net, pushing their head through the meshes at the bottom at

night, though in the day-time they are afraid to pass through meshes.

Plecostean fishes are especially timid, as was observed by previous writers,

and do not dare to pass through the meshes of a net, imtil they are confiued

in a narrow space, though the meshes are wide, expanded, and large enough

to be passed freely. ^Neither do they enter a dark cove, nor approach very

near a rocky precipitous wall. When some fish are entangled in a net,

and are sti'ugghng to eseajie, the remaining fish of the school are scared away.

It is, moreover, told that they are tenified and disappear when they see blood.

Thus the throwing out of bilge-water, contaminated with blood, is not per-

mitted at the fisliing ground, and with the same reason long lines of sharks

are considered to be disadvantageous to bonito fishing, as sharks shed blood

when hooked.

Generally the male fish come filmst, in the middle of the fishing season the

number of both sexes is neai'ly equal, and at the end of the season the femde

fish predominate.

The habits of the scombroid fishes are often influenced by tides. Mackerels

often float towards the sui-face of the sea, shortly after the flood-tide. Some

seerfishes ai'e said to be very active in the ebb-tide, and Gymnosarda nuda la

said to bite hooks well, when there is no tidal cm-rent. Some tunnies are said

to resort to the shore with the flood-tide.

Bonitos, except Euihynnus yaito, axe said to be veiy clever in making a

school of small fish very dense, by swimming round the school of the victims,

and devouring stray or forelom individuals gradually. On the conti-ary, tunnies

and seerfishes swim into a school of victims, and dispei-se them. The feeding

of a fish seems not always the same thi-oughout the year. The striped bonito

is said to decline to take l>ait in certain seasons, generally in mid-summer.
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FOOD.

Fisb lielonging t<j the geuus RastreUigcr seem to feed exclusively on

plauktou, chiefly copedpods. Scomher is also a plankton-feeder, hut its food

differs in different seasons and localities. In bays tlio fish is omnivorous, and

feeds near the bottom ; but in the open sea it seems to feed near the surface.

Fishes of the Cybiidae are voracious, and feed chiefly on snrfiice-swimming and

school-making fishes, such as sardines, ancho^^cs, saurels, mackerels, sand-eels, &c.

Timnies are also voracious, and most of them feed chiefly on plaukton in

the open sea. So far as I know, Neothunnus raitis seems to be the only speciej

which feeds near or in Httoral waters, and chiefly on fishes of moderate

size. When tmmies devour fish of somewhat large size, they break their verte-

bral column near the neck or the tail, probably with their strong jaws, most

likely to prevent movement of the engulfed fkli in the stomach. Once I found

a specimen of Leptdopus, about two metres in length, in the stomach of a tunny.

It was found bent several times in the stomach. A full-grown tunny can swallow

bonitos or young tunnies under 40 cm in length. The smallest animal found

in the stomach of a full-grown tunny measured about 5 mm. in length. Judging

from the position of food in the stomach, we imderstand or rather imagine that

tunnies swallow fish sometimes from the head, and sometimes from the tail.

Tunnies feetl on Hving animals, but they are enticed by deceased or preserved

baits as well, and even to artificial batis when they are moving in water. The

food of bonitos is nearly the same as that of tunnies. However, bonitos can

not swallow large animals as tunnies do. Many interesting forms of the plaukton

and immature fish, etc. may be foimd in the stomach of tunnies and bonitos.

I have obtained two fine specimens of Mda mda, very large phyllosoma of

Sci/Ilartis, immatm-e specimens of free-swimming stages of Scyllarus and Panu-

lirvs, Onijckoteicfhis, a great many specimens of Watasenia scintillam from the

mouth of Tokyo Bay, several species of Pleradis, Acanthurus (immature), Chielo-

don (immature), Maurollcus, Argylopelecus, Holoccntrum, Oslradon, Caesio, Exo-

coetm, Sergesks, Acardhephyra, different kinds of Heteropoda and Pteropoda.

Scombroid fishes feed on swimming animals, and do not prey at the bottom,

nor at a wall nearly perpendicular. They swallow the foad, djtrting quickly

towards it, and swim away more or less downwards, therefore they are forced
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to make a large circuit if tbev intend to take food again near the same spot

as before. Generally they hesitate to swallow food, when it is too large for

a mouthful. As a rule they pui'sue food into shallower strata than those they

are accustomed to. While feeding, fishes in a school swim in different direc-

tions as they like. A fish which has taken plenty of natural food, is easier

enticed to baited hooks than one with an empty stomach. This may bs ex-

plained by the fact that the fish become fi'euzied from competition when feed-

ing in a school, and bite any object, suspended or moving in the watei', but

when they are not feeding they are rather shy and suspicious, and thus do not

easily bite baited hooks. When tunnies bite baited hooks, they swim down-

ward at once very quickly, about 200 m, more or less obliquely, so that tunny-

fishermen are provided with a sti'oug line, longer than 200 m.

deyelop:ment and growth.

The development of mackerels and certain seerfishes can be studied ; Imt

that of the plecostean fishes is very difficult to study, as these fishes do not

approach the land, at least in the spawning season. I have not yet succeeded

in obtaining these fishes with mature reproductive elements. Consequently the

larval and jx)stlarval i3shes of the Plecostei are still unknown. Two small

specimens described and figm-ed by Lütken (53) and identified to be the young

of T/nmmis dlalonga are the smallest examples, so far as I know ; but most

probably they do not belong to the Plecostei, as the foremost spine of the first

dorsal is remarkably shorter than succeeding spines. They would most probably

be immature forms of the Cybiidae, as the jaws aie long and the teeth large. An

immature sj^)ecimen caught in a tow-net during the Challenger Expedition, be-

tween the Admiralty Islands Jiud Japan, and described by Günthek (32) is

probably a plecostean flsh.

In ÄLay, immature fishes of Scomler japonkm about 45 mm in length are

caught together ^^ith colourless fries of the sardine, anchovy, etc. near the coast

on the Pacific side. These immature fishes

have slenderer body, rounded snout, teeth in ^^^^f:^^^
the lower jaw iu two rows, but remarkably few %

in number. In September they gi-ow to the ^'«- ^- ^"*"*"- '"'*"""'*• ^"'' ''^"

lengtli of about 12 cm, iu October 1 5 em, and when one j-ear old to 18 cm. I am
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inclined to believe tbat the young fish, about 27 cm long are two yeara old,

jind young ones about 35 cm axo three years old, and sexually mature. Thus

tJie gi'owth of our couiiiiou iiuK'ken4 «h?iiis to I« nearly the same as that of

Scomber scombrus of the Athxutic. However, this rate of growth is slow compared

with tliat of other scombroid fishes, and needs confirmation.

So fiu" as I know, eggs of the saimbi-oid fislies ai'e i^elagic, spherical, and

each egg is provided with a pretty lai-go oil-globule. There are very little

distinctive characters iu eggs of different species. Eggs of Cyhium niplionium

are vei*y large, the largest among the pelagic eggs, found in the luhxnd Sea

in spring.

Li 1920 I found a hu'va of Cijhium nij)hc»imm, 8 mm in length, among a

bunch of immsitui-e forms of various fishes from the bunt of a seine, hauled t<j

catch tlie adult of tliat species, on June 7th, iu Kagawa-ken. The larva has

a very long snout, powerful jaws with large teeth, prejpercle with tliree spines,

very short but broad precandal portion, pigment spots on the head and along

the ventral median line of the caudal portion. An immatiu'e fish of 33 mm in

length has a lai'ger head and broader body than the adult. The preopercle is

armed with about four spines. The pectoral is

^^»T^tf^'^iWlSsSs^,^ V—B small and rounded, and the posterior portion of

' ^ -_* '"'*»o the second dorsal and anal begin to be sepa-

Fig. S. Cijhiufii niphonium rated to finlets. In this specimen the precaudal

portion was elongated to a nearly similar length

as the caudal. Tlie first dorsid is higher than the second. An immature fish

of 100 mm, caught late in Jidy, 1914, luis a still broader body than the preced-

ing. The fii-st doi"Sid is lower than the second dorsal, and the caudal is much

Fig. T. Cyb'mm niphonium (immature). Nat. size.

developed. The general appearance is quite similai' to that of the adult. The

colour markings are however wiuiting. In the imuiatme fish Ijelow this size
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the outer margin of tbe first dorsal gradually descends and its spines are 20

or 21 in number instead of 19 in tlie later sfciges, due to the depression of

posterior spines. In October the immature fish grows to a length of ca 27 cm,

and attains all tbe specific chaxacters of tbe adult. As tbe fi.sb gi-ows tbe spines

in tbe fin become longer, especially at tbe posterior part. One year old fisb

is ca 50 cm long and immature, while a two year old fisb is about one metre

and is matui-e.

Cyhium Tcoreanum spawns in June and its immature fisb is alx)ut 24 cm.

in Septemter. It bas a larger bead, second dorsal and aual lower than tbe

adult, and a few, scarcely visible markings in a row, jast below tbe lateral

line in tbe precaudal r^ion.

An immature fisb of Cyhiwn commersim, 13 cm. long, was caught on

July 27, 1916 near Kcelimg, Taiwan. It has a larger bead, remarkably

broader body, sboiier snout, and larger eyes than tbe adult. The first doi-sal

is higher and its hind portion remains colourless. About ten oblong mai-kings

are found at tbe back. They scarcely pass down tbe lateral line. A httle

larger specimen in the Museum at Tailioku measures 22 cm in length, and htis

larger eyes. The coloiur markings are elongated do^Tiwards, but they ai-e not

continuous, more or less bead-bkc, and now nuirkings are iidded between the old.

An immature fish of Sarda orientalis, 17 cm in tbe total length, was

caught at the end of April, 1922, in a large dip net, called "böke-ami," in tbe

Hai'bour of Kusliimoto, Wakayama-keu. Tbe net was used at night imder

an artificial light to catch fries of the mackerel. The immature fish of Sarda

has about twelve transverse bands. In each of these bands Me find about six

Fig. U. barda orientalis (imnmture). 2;'3.

longitudinal bauds, which ascend more or less backwai'd. Pectorals, second

dorsal, and sxmil are very small. In Septemlxjr, 1900, a little laxger immature

fish, 23 cm in length, was caught in a gromid seine on the east coast of
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Aomori-ken. Tliis specimen is nearly tlie siuue as the preceding one, but it

is a little hruader.

An immature fish of Acaiuhocyhium solandri, 27 cm. in the total length,

was caught oft' Daicsaki, Miye-ken, in September 1917. It has about twenty

transvei-se bjmds. Tho.se in the precaudal region fade away neai" the venti-jil

nutliiin line, but in tlie caudal region they are manifest from the back to the

ventral mediau hne.

The growth of timnies seems to be veiy rapid. The common tunny,

Tlinnnvs wientalis, most probably reaches umturitj- in the third year of age.

Thunmifs oriadah's, ca 22 cm in the total length, is the smallest specimen I

have stcu. It lias ton t<j fifteen faint ti'ausveise bands which fade toward the

ventral median line. These transverse bands are divided into two at the

venti^sU jKirt. Such small individuals are found in Augast and in September.

Som-} of them giv>w to a length of 30 cm or more. By nest spring they

grow to a length of ca 60 cm (fig. 43). When two years old they are about

one meti-e in length and eleven kg. in weight. Thi-ee years old fish is con-

sidered to weigh about fifteen kg. The growth of Tlmnnus gerrao and Neothunnvs

^

%
Fig. V. Euthynnus yaUo (immnture). 2/3.
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macroptents in the Gist aud second years seems to be nearly the same as that

of the common timny ; but in the yoimg form of T/mnmis germo reticulating

longitachual bands are foimd, instead of transverse bands.

Tlie smallest specimen of Katsinoonus jxlamis in my collection is 21 cm.

in tlie total length. It has a, slenderer body than the adult, three dark

obhque mai'kings at the back of the caudal portion, and one faint longitudiaal

band under the lateral Ime. This specimen was caught in August, 1916, at

Okinawa-ken, and seems to have been a fish hatched during the same year.

The smallest specimens of Euthjnnus yalio in my possession are 13 cm in the

total length. One of them was sent by IMi'. Gobee. It was collected by the

SS " Gier " in November, 1907. The other specimen was collected near

Keelung, Taiwan, in 1919. They are very slender aud have eight or more

transverse bands on the side. These bauds are nearly vertical and fade toward

the ventral median hue. When they giwv to a total length of 19 cm the body

becomes very broad, the thoracic spots ap^joiir, the bands gradually disappear

from the ventral pai-t, and the dorsal part of the bands becomes oblique.

Mr. S. ToMiNAGA sent me several immature specimens of Avxis maru,

which he obtained from the stomach of striped bouitos, caught off Awakunijima,

Okinawa-ken (Ryukyu). They measm'e 11-17 cm. in length. Tlie largest

specimen is nearly the same form as the adult, but the specimens, 11-13 cni

in lengtli, are remarkably slender. The skin is more or less daimaged by

gastric juice, and the markings are not foimd in these small specimens, but

in the largest specimen, there seem to te some ti-ansverse bands. They were

collected on July 10, 1921.

LOCOMOTION.

About the locomotion of the fishes of the Scombridae and Cybiidae there

is nothing new or pecuhar. It is quite similar io thjxt of other teleosts.

Swift and unceasing locomotion is, however, characteristic of the Plecostei.

It is impossible for fisliing boats, running about 10 knots an hour, to

accompany a school of the striped bonito in progi'ess, so that fishermen

throw out live baits to attract and thus to n>tard or stop the progress of the

school. Plecostean fish scarcely bend their Ixxly in locomotion, except the caiidiU

peduncle, as will easily be understood fi"om the fcjrm and construction of the
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vei"tebml columu, it c;iu not lie en3Ll\' In'ut. Tho tail-Cm is rigid ;i,uil liiuiite,

its quick and ^wwerM strokes cjiii Ijo uudersti:iil from the quick iind IJgli

pitched souud pitKluced liy the fish in its death-struggle on the deck of a boat

when caught. If a hmding hook is driven by uiisfcike into tlic caudal peduncle of

a tunny, we can not hold it, as the hands Ixx-oiue paralyzed h^om the violent

convulsion of the muscles. Neither can we hold, even for a few seconds, a

landing hook driven accidentally into a tunny swimming away from our lx)at.

Reallj- bonitos and tunnies swim like meteoi's. The ti"olI-line for tunnies as

^^ell as the line attached to a harpoon-head used in timuy-fisliing require a

ivsen-e of at lejist 200 m, though the ti'oU-lino for a seorfish luis a reserve of

only 30 m or often none at alh

mCRATION.

The scombroid fishes, especially the plecosteans are good swimmers, and as

they are voracious, they are forced to swim .alwut incessantly in search of

food. Like many other fishes, scombroid fishes generally swim in shallower

strata of water at night, and seek the deeper strata in day-time. They migi'ate

more or less accorcling to the change of temperatiu'e. lu the cold season

they seek lower latitude.?, iu summer they go fui-ther north ; but Gyhiwiii

commosmi seems to be exceptional, visiting the western coast of Hondo in

the Japan Sea in ^vinter only. The migration of the striped l»nito is also

i-emarkable. On the Pacific coast the fish migrate with the wai'm current and

in summer they reach the southeastern coast of Hokkaido and remain tl:ere

till autumn. Iu their northerh' migration they apx^roach the coast, but iu

moving south tliey swim off-shore. In the Japan Sea they take a quite

difiei'ent com'se, appnxiching the coast in their southerly migration in the cold

season. The migi-atiou of Thunnns orienkdis and Tk. gernio in the Pacific

coast is nearl}- the same as that of the stri^ied bouito. Thunnus orieiitalis in

the Japan Sea approaches the coast in going north, in early summer.

Generally s^x^akiug of scombroid fishes, large and old are caught at the

beginning of the fishing season, wliile at the end of the season only yomig

and small ones aie found.
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DISTRIBUTION.

Scombroid i5shes are generally •widely tlistributed, and many of them

are really cosmopolitan ; but some of them are confined to limited distiicts.

For instance Cyhium Tcoreanum and Neotlmmms rams liave restricted distiibu-

tion. Generally speaking the mackerels and seerfishes which have a wider

range in vertical distiibntion have a narrower range in horizontal distribution.

Scomber japonicns is very widely distributed. It is said to occur in the

Pacific as well as in the Atlantic. In the Pacific it is found on the .Vsiatic as

weU as on the American coasts. However, the fish is not found round the oceanic

islands, such as the Kyukyu Islands, Ogasawara Islands, and South Sea Mandates.

Adult mackerels migi-ate in summer to shallow waters, ca 20 m deep in a bay,

but retire in autumn to deeper waters of 40-100 m, and in winter to off-shore

banks, ca 200 m in depth. Generally mackerels are not found in deeper strata

of water than ca 100 m. In waters within the 100 m line of depth, mackerels

are found 1-4 m above the bottom. They come near the sm-face in the even-

ing, and may be atti-acted to shallow sti'ata within 40 m below the sm-face.

BastrclUgcr is confined to the Eyukyu Islands in oiu' country, but it is

widely distributed iu the tropical seas.

In the Cybiidae, Grammatorcyniis is found only in Kyukyu Islands in our

country, but is widely distributed in the tropical region of the Indo-Pacific.

Cijhium niplionmm is found in the littoral waters of Japan, Korea, and Chirni.

Cyhium Tcoreanum is restricted to the west coast of Korea. It is remarkable

that this species ascends the brackish part of rivers. Cyhium commerson is

regularly caught, tliough in small numbers, near Senzaki, Yamaguchi-keu, in

autumn and winter. This species is caught in abundance in Formosa in spring.

Cyhium guUatmn is found in our waters only in Formosa. Cyhium chineme

is found in Japan and China, fi'equently near the Korean Channel ; but they

are rather rare in other regions. Acanthyocyhinm solandri is a pelagic species,

nomadic in habit, and inhabiting warm seas. It is found at the mouth of Tokyo

Bay, in the east, and in the south western paii of the Japan Sea. Sarda

orienialis is abimdant in Kyushyu, but it may be found in Aomori-ken in the

north, both off the Pacific and tlie Japan Sea coasts. None have been found in

Fonnosan waters. I do not know whether the Indian species of Sarda is identical
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with oiir S|xx;ie3 or uofc. Tlie Hawaiinn species looks quite similar to our species

ill external characters ; but miuute examination is necessary for identificjitiou.

Sd far as I know the plecostean fishes aie most rich in number of species

in uur waters. ,\mong our tunnies, Thunnm orienkdia is rather widely distribufc-

e<l. Ncothunniis raws is found only in Kyushj-u and the south-western part of

the Jrtimn Sea. In the Japan Sea we find only three species of tunny ;

—

Thunnus orimtalis, Neothwimis macropterus, and Ncothunnus rar us. The latter

two species, however, are very few in numlier, and there is no regular fishing

for them. .-Ul the species of tunuies found in the Japan Sea Uve near

the surface and approach the coast. The tunnies inhabiting oflf-shore grounds

and descending into rather deep strata of water have not yet been found in the

Japan Sea. Tliis is most probably due to the fact that the temperature of

the sea is too cold for these species. Bonitos are also foimd in tlie Japan

Sea ; but rathei' few in number, and Euilajnnus yaito is very rare.

Tlie scombroid fishes with the air-bladder Live generally a wider range

of vertical disti'ibution than those without it. The latter group of fish is

often restiicted to the sm-face of the water. Or they are near the surface

in some seasons, and descend to deeper layera of the sea in other seasons.

They can not change their abjde suddenly, but wlieu the change Is gradual

they can endure it. Most scombroid fishes swim in shallow strata of

water, but timnies generally, especially Parathunnns mebac/d, are found in

deeper strata of water than binitos. ]3onitos and voracious species of the

Cybiidae frequent the surfac« of the sea and are readily atti'acted to artificial

baits. These fishes are rarely found in deeper sti'ata tloan about 80 m.

The scombroid fishes are foimd in warm seas, the majority of them Ije-

longing to the tropical and subtropical regions, and most of them are very widely

distributed. They swim very fast in search of prey, and many of them have

then- oAvn blood-temperature as higher animals. Our common mackerel and the

striped bouito are cosmopolitan species. The long-finned tunny
(
Tlmnmcs germo)

and Acanthocyhium solandri, too, seem to be widely distiibuted, though a

critical determination of the species fi-om dififerent pai-ts of the world lias not

yet Ijeen made. The following tables illustrate the distribution of scombroid

fishes in om* waters and adjacent regions.
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Table showing the temi)eratuiv of ^^at<'l• in wliii-li

st^jjubroid fishes are foimtl.
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ENEINOES AND PARASITES.

The gigantic species of the scombroid fishes have few enemies. Tiieir most

dreaded enemies are dolphins, especially the kiUer. Killers often await the

passage of large schools of tunnies in a strait, such as Tsugaru Strait, and

attack them furiously. Favourite resorts of killers in the strait are near Cape

Oma and Cape Tappi. Small species and immature forms, however, have many

enemies—seals, dolphins, spear-fishes, the swoid-fish, sharks, and larger forms

of their own or alUed species. When we find dolphins in places, where mack-

erel fishing is actually canied on, the mackerels very soon desert the gi'oimd,

and do not come back for some days after.

External parasites are mostly copepods and trematods. They are found

on the upper surfcice of the pectoral fin, the inner side of the opercle, gill-

lamellae, in the nasal cavity, the mouth cavity, etc. These parasites are,

as a rule, not numerous ; but sometimes copepods are found in large batches.

The Odocoiyle is a minute parasite found among the giU-lamellae of Scomhei'

japonicus, but the Hexacotyle is large and is found among the gill-lameUae

of Parathtmnns mehachi. Tiistommn Uves in the nasal cavity of tunnies.

Internal parasites are chiefly trematods and nematods, living in aliuientary

caual, circulatory system, muscles, tissues of the viscera, etc. Species of Didoma

rise AcanViocyhium, tunnies, and bonitos as hosts. Ehynclidbothrium is found in

the flesh of Katsmvontts pelamis rather abimdantly in summer. A species of the

Filariadae generally inhabits the superficial dark red muscle of Paraihwmns

mehachi. The parasite changes the colour of the muscle, which becomes more

or less yellowish. Once I found a very long nematod in the cutaneous artery

of EidliyniiKs yaito. Often a species of nematod is found in the dorsal aorta

of Neothuimus macropiervs ; the parasite causes the tissue of the canal to bei'ome

thick and tough, giving it at the same time a yellowish tint.

FISHERY.

Fishing of the scoml)roid fishes has Ixxm jjursucd in our islands since

the stone age. Bones of these fishes have been found in shell-mounds in

different localities of our empire, as I have said already in a paper on the

preliistoric fishing of our counti-y (42). Bones of Thminns orientalis are most

abuudaut, and those of Knlsuivo7W.s jielamis and Scomber japonicus are fi-equently
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mot with, but thoso uf Auxts aud Cijhhna niphonhtm jiro ratbor rare. After

the publication of the papn", I obtaiuod through tho kinduess of Mr. Gknshichi

Yendo a s^x^ar-head, 214 mm Ljug, lacldug a barb, carved from a caudal

fu-ray of a tunny. He collected it from a shell-mound of Miyagi-keu. A

lai'gc caudal vei't<'br!i, rooontly discovered by Mr. Akira Matsl'MUHA in a

sheU-mouud of Ogido, llyukyu, Ijelongs most probably to a species of G7jm-

iiosarda. A few vertebrae of Euf/iynnits yaito were also taken from a shell-mound

of Iha, Ryukyu, by Piince Kashiwa Öyama.

In some poems composed in the period of Tempyö-Shühö (749-75fi) and

cited in the " ManyCshju ", we leam that the timny was caught at tbit time

with six3ars as well as by means of hook and line. In the " Yengishiki", a

dassicixl work compiled between 900—-927, we find names of several kinds of

food, prepxred fi'om the mackerel and the stiipcd Ixinito. These products

were paid as tiüliute tt) the Imi^rrial court and the Government from several

]/ix>vinces luimd our cosists. In that classical work, names of timnics and seer-

fishes ai'e not mentioned, though timnies at least were caught before that time.

From the name of " sawara " for our common seerfish, we can guess that they

have long been known to us, as tbit name in om- old Language means nanvnv

abdomen, aud it is just as old as the name " saba " for the mackerel, meaning

naiTow or minute teeth. From the twelfth ceutiuy on, on account of many

ware, most industiües werc dLsturljed and retrogi'aded, until peace was restored

l)y tlie consolidation of a centinl government in the seventeenth century, under

the control of Hideyoshi Toyotomi. From an anecdote, however, we leam

tliat an ingenius pound-net was plaimed and oonstnicted in the period of

wai-s in a baj- near Seudai by a soldier, who got his idea fi'om tactics in war.

The device is a trap, with an elongated poimd, the longer diameter of wliich

is at right angles to the course of the leader. The poimd as well as the

leadei- have a certain ciuratiu'e, which prevents the escape of fish at the mouth

of the pound, and when the mouth is closed, at the l)eut corners of leaders,

which ai-e set in different directions. The apparatus first designed for the

captm-e of the tunn_A- hjis recently been emploj'ed in many other places for the

captm-e of seerfishes, yollow-taiLs, etc-, aud it has proved to be superior to other

types, having the longer diameter of the jxtuud in the same direction as the leader.

I is real!}- remarkable that a fishing implement invented in the northeastern
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p;U"fc (»f Oliv empii'e was introduced to other places. Generally the reverse is

ti'uo, i. e. implements or methods invented in the central or western parts have

travelled to the northeast.

Neai'ly all kinds of fishing apparatus ai"e used for tlie captiu'e of scombroid

fishes, except casting nets and di'edges. As many kinds of these fishes form

large schools, the appai'atus for theh- capture is generally lai-ge ; but its height

is mostly under 60 m.

As most scombroid fishes are swift swimmers, fishermen tij to retard their

progress by scattering tole baits. These fishes are enticed to the aiiificial

baits in motion. The mackerel is attracted to light at night, Acaixlhocyhiarii

to the shade of moored bundles of bamboo-stems or branches of Pavloionia

impericdis. Fishing -ivith ttift-nets is f)Opular, but not good in cleai" waters,

where other kiuds of nets are also not suitable. In such grounds hook and

line are the best means for catching.

Though the scombroid fishes are very widely distiibuted, theh- food is very

plentiful, and thsh' immatm'e specimens are not molested by men, yet they

become gradually scai'ce iu old fishing gi-oimds. Generally the scombroid fishes

do not stay many days in the same place. It seems wise to change the fisliing

ground fiMiii time to time, not adliering to the same loctility. Many imfortunate

accidents occm- iu this hazai'dous occupation, as the fishing giwmds are

rough, lying generally very fai' fi'om the coast. Morejver the fishing apparatus

is hü'ge, and the cost of the individual fish high, sj fishermen try to haul iu the

whole apparatus even iu case of sudden storms, and thus often fail to return

to safety iu good time. For the future development of the fishery of the

scombroid fishes, it is desii'able to build swift, sea-going boa'is, to discover good

means of attivictiug these fishes, and to provide a suitable erinipment for

preserving these fishes, as they axe much more perish'ible than othei- kinds.

Fishermen detect the presence of these fishes by theh* Icapmg out of the water,

by the movements of birds, tlie colom* of the water, or pecuHai' waves ov

movements of the water at the sm-face of the sea. They use the troll hne to

detect the presence of these fishes in deep sti'ata of watar.

Hook and Line.

In the mackerel fishery- there are five kinds of hook and line fishery'—rod
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and line, ciistiug line, ordiuftrj' band-liuo, ti\)ll lino, niiil I )Uf< liuc—of \v]ii<-li

the third and fifth iiix? widoly used. The ordiiuii-y haud-linc is uwiiiy

so long as the depth of the fishing ground. The gaw coasists of a spi'oader

or a lever, to uluCh a sinker and a bag for tole bait are attiiclicd. The long

line is also hu'gely used. It is a di-ift line, suspended fi'om banvls by menus

of buoy-lines, weighed s )Uietinies ^\ith light weights. Ilorjks of these line.=;

are dressed with small pieces of sardine, saiu"el, or niiuikerel itself. The

arlifieial Ijait is seldom used. Gaugings of the hand-line are of worm-gut.

The hand-line gear is t sseutially like that fijr the sam'el.

In the sterfish fishery- three kinds of hook and line are used ;—liaud-liue,

troll lii.e, and long hue. The ti'oll hue is mos!; j^wpular and eflScient. As

seerfishes are voraeioas, it is difficult to catch them witli baits of little motion.

And as they do not i-ome to tlie surface it is impossible to catch them with

rods. Gioüd fishing gi'ounds lie near sti'aits or rocky banks. The troll line

for the common seei-fish is like that for Seriola quinqueradiaia. Tbe length of

the gear is from about 40 to 200 m or more. Generally it is 60-100 m.

The line is taiTed and on it numerous small lead sinkers are distiibuted.

When the line is short the weight is heavy, but if it is long, the weight is

c(jmparatively light. The hook has a long shank and is angular iu form.

As seerfishes liiive ti'euchant teeth, about 20 cm of tlie snood is made of a

metallic wire.

In the timny fisheiy, rod and hue, h;iud-Iiue, ti'oll line, and long line are

used. The long line is the most important. As tunnies are big and swift in

l(x;omotion, the gear must be thick, stout, and long. When tunnie? bite the

hook, they swim away at once furiously and iiTesistibly, until thej' are tired,

s;) that th<! gear must be sufliciently long to allow it. Lines ai'e generalh-

made of hemp, and the lower end of the snoods at least is served with fine

tliread or wire. To the gears for the timny, sinkers are seldom addcni. The

minimum length of gear for the timny is 200 m. The tunny long Hue is

very tliick, .strong and 400-500 m long, coiled iu a basket. Each Ijoa':

shoots out lines of 10-15 baskets. The hue is als> a cbift lino, suspended

at the intennediate depth by means of buoy-lines of 10-25 m. As the grounc-

line itself is thick and heavy, there is no need of sinkers. There are two

kinds of giu]ging3, —short and long. The formar is ca 12 m, and the latter
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ca 37 m. A line from each basket Ls divided into three seclioDS by five buov-

lines, two of which are attached to l»th ends. Each section is again subdivided

into four by three gangings, the middle of which is the longer one. This long

line is generally worked at night. The long line fishery of tunnies seems to

have first been tried near the mouth of Tokyo Bay, alx)ut three centimes ago,

and it was inti-odueed in recent years to other parts of our country. Formerly

a peculiar kind of fishing line for tunnies was used in the central and western

parts. The Hne is about 200 m in length, and is woimd round a small liaiTel,

leaving about one quarter of the line to hang free. At the end of the free

portion a hook dressed with a live Imit is attached. A boat, with a crew

of about half a dozen men, Cames ten or more lines, which they leave in the

sea to ch'ift. Wheu a timny bites the hook, the baiTcl sinks at once, but as

the wound part of the Kne becomes loose, the ban-el arises nhirliug.

In the bonito fishery rod and line, ti'oll hue, and long line are used, but

the first is most extensively used. As lx>mtos swim near the surface and

do not descend to deeper strata of water, the fishiug Avith rod and line is

simple and convenient, no sinkei-s are used. It is remarkable that fisHng of

bonito with rod and line is done in our country and at Miuikoy, a small

island in the Indian Ocean, in nearly the same way. For tlie rod a bamboo-

stem of about seven metres is used. Around the thicker eud of the stem a

string is roughly wound to prevent the hand from slipping. The line is

nearly the same in length as the rod, and about 30 cm of the terminal

portion is dyed with indigo. The hook lacks the bai-b, and is di-essed with

living sai'dine or anchovy. Fishermen hold their rods in such a way as to

a low the living bait to swim at the sm-faee of the sea. With artificial bait

short rods of about tlii-ee and half metres and a line of 120 cm long and of

thick diameter are used. "While fishiug, living fish ai'e thiowu as tole bait

fra* and near.

Drift Net.^.

Drift nets for different scombroid fishes difler in the size of meshes, depth,

length, and the thickness of the twine. For small fishes drift nets are gill-

net?, but for tunnies there is no gill-net. Drift nets for scombroid fishes are

generally worked in warm seasons. Di-ift nets for tunnies and bonitos ai-e
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shot lit the sraface of the sea ; but tlioi5o for the mfujkerel Jiud sem-fishes a.re

siisix)ucle(l iu im)ro or loss lower stivvta of watei", by means of buoy-liues

of soiue length. These nets are worked at night. Sametuues gill-uetB are shot

with both ends beut towards the school of fish and they are driven towards

the net. '\Mien the tunny strikes the net, it yields to the movement of the

fish, and forming a pocket passes over the float hne and is hung back. Thus

when the height of the tunny drift net is too high, the capture is not

satisffictory. The tunny drift net is chiefly used on the Pacific co.ast of the

northeastern pirt of Hondo.

Seines.

Seines for scombroid fishes are also chiefly used in the warm season.

The size of the meshes is proportional to thivt of the fish to be caught ; but

it is very small in the seine for our common seeiiish, or its bunt is made of

coai-so cloth, woven with strong thi-ead. This is to prevent the penetration of

the jaws of the fish intj the netting, lest the seine should be damsiged by their

trenclmnt teeth. Seines for scombroid fishes are mostly 70-85 m deep, and

500-1000 or more long. Iu some of these seines the wings are made of straw

nettings. Seines for the common seerfish are used in the Inland Sea only, and are

liauled towards the land, while those for the other scombroid fislies are hauled

into boats. Tunnies captured with seines are Thv.nnns orieutcdis and Neolhumms

maci'opferns. The striped bonito is sometimes captured with seines. Before the

development of sjines for tunnies and bonitos schools of fishes were siuTounded with

a long wall of net, and then the fish were scoo^jed out with a kind of large dip-net.

Pound-nets.

S^xscial pound-nets are built for the capture of Thwinus orienhills and

Neothunnus macropttrus in warm seasons, when these fishes migi'ate northward.

In some places pound-nets for the capture of tunnies iu their southern migra-

tion are erected ; but these are very few in numljei", and are not so important

!is the other. The p)und-nets far TJiunnvs orientalis in their uoiiheni migi'a-

tion are ver}- important, and very almudant. Other scombroid fishes nve alsD

oaiTght in large numbers in pDimd-nets ; but their time of apixsariUico is rather

s hort, or occasional, and the expenses of pound-not fishery can not lie sustained

by these fishes only.
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There are different types of pumcl-nctä for the capture of tuunies developed

at different parts of our empire. But as I have stated loefore, a type called

" daiboami ", developed near Sendai is at present the most advanced one. It

resembles in form the madi'ague of the Mediterranean, but in our pound-net

the bottom is entirely closed with netting, and there are no dividing walls. The

movement of the fish is observed by the boat crew bj' signals from a watch-tower,

on a wooden frame-work, erected from the sea-battom, or on a pi'ecipice near by.

At the sti'ait of Tsugaru the watchman observes the fish by ti-ansmitted light

fi'om the sea, seated under a cover of matting, which partly hangs over

the sea, fi'om the side of liis boat. In the Ccxse of the daiboami, the watchman

takes his post just opposite the entrance of the poimd. In other more simple

cases the watchman is seated in the lx)at at tlie mouth. AMien a school of

fish enters the pound, its enti'iince is closed by lifting up the sunken

netting, connected with the Iwttom of the net, and the bottom is hauled over

from one end to the other, the bunt. The depth of water at the euti'ance of

the poimd should te more than 15 m. Effective pound-nets for the tunny ai'e

alxint 30 m deep at their entrance. The size of the pound-net generally in

use is 430 m in circumference, and ca 150 m in the longer diameter. The

mackerel and the common seerfish arc caught in pound nets for Svridn

qidnqueradiata or miscellaneous fishes.

Classification.

So ill- as I have studied, the natural afiinities oi fishes caai not be iiscer-

tained fi'om the examination of external characters only. Some authoi-s classify-

the genus Auxis near Scomber, as the two doreals are separated, but in realit)'

these two genera are at Iwth exti-emities of tlie phylum of tlie scombroid fishes.

Order TELEOSTEI.

Suborder Acanthopterygü.

Family SCOMBllIDAE (s. sti-.) Günther.

Soombridae (iu part), (Jiinther, 1860.

Seombrinne, Jordan & Evermann, 1896; Stnrks, 1910.

Scombridau (in part), Boulengcr, lUOl; Eegan, 1909.

Scombridae, Kishinonyc, 1915.

Body fusiform, and more or less compressed. Head poiute<l at the anterior
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cud, its upix^r snrtice flatteued aud naked, but the ojxarclcs are scaly. CautLil

jx-dniK-le roiUKk'd in cmss-section, liaviug uo latsral keel. A ijaii* of small keels

are found on eaiili side of the tail. Lateral line geuth' curved, wanting lujirk-

ihI Umdings or luuluLitious. Adijxjse eyelids present. Scales cj-cloid, often

ßneh' creuulated or more or less ctenoid at the jxjsterior niai'gin. Corselet in-

distinct. Tlie scales at the jxvitoral region have the same stnicture as those in

the leinainiug regions, but the former are only a little Lirger than the ktter.

Tlie former are not covered with a connective tissue mem1>rano. Postorbital

scales rather large, unequal in size. In the veuti-al half of the body, iwvs of

scales riui nearly parallel to the venti-al median hue of the caudal region.

Mouth large with minute teeth. Tongue very small aud smooth. The

maxillary is almost entirely covered by the preorbital, f.ud the supplementary

Iwne at the ixstarior end is very small, slender and iusignificiiat. Prem^ixillaries

are very slender and weak. Gill-rakers very nuicerous, long, slender and much

compressed, with two rows of fine diverging i^aii-s of long denticles on the inner

side. Gill-liimellae very short at the angle of gill-arches. Branchiostegiü mem-

branes \ei'y bixxvd aud overlapping each other at the Symphysis.

O^xircle short, aud notched at the posterior mai'gin. Subo^iercle vevy muTow.

Preo^jercle comimratively large, rounded aud expanded at the lower posterior

corner. Claviciikir ligament is inseiied at the posterior end of the exoccipibiL

Fins not well develo^jed. Interspinous lx)nes are weak and slender. Fin-mys

ai-e ti'aLsvei-sely articulated. Tlie second dorsal is lower tLiu the fii'st and the

two doisals are distinctly sepirated fi-om each other. The first spine of the fii-st

dorsal is shorter than some succeeding spines. The second dorsal aud the anal

are covered with small elongated scales.

The abdominal cavity is ellipsoid in cross-section, wüth the longer diameter

vertical. Peritoneum generally black. Pylorus ascending. Pyloric coeca nu-

merous, arranged in mjiny longitudinal rows. They are rather large, opening

directly to the duodenum, and are looselj- conrected ^itli connective tissue

fibres. Alimentary canal long and folded. Tlie liver is a small tiiaugular

mas?, occuimug the left anterior comer of the abdomnial canty. Kidneys tliiu,

elongated and divided into tno before the i^haryngeal muscle, wliich is inserted

into the third or fourth vertebra, or into both.

Skeleton tliin, but firm. Skull elongated aud the greater pai't of the fron-
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tals lies clii-ectly nuder the skiu. Occipital ci-est low aud small. Spbenotic

and opistliotic not visible at tlie doi"sal surface of the skull. The exclusion of

the opisthotic from the dorsal sm-fcice of the skull Ls qnite the same as in the

Cai'angidae. Accessory lateral ridges arc found on the dorsal surface of the skull.

Occipital condyle is remarkably hollow. Paroccipital condyles ai-e oblique, turn-

ed externally, and are separated from each other by the foramen magnux-.

Articulating facets of the skull with the atlas are on both sides of the foramen

magnum and do not form a part of the margin of the foramen. Vertebrae

generally 31 in number, they differ but little from each other in form, size,

different processes, etc. No transverse process. Lateral ridges in the anterior

veiiebrae pass gradually to the ventral ridges in the vertebrae of the posterior

region.

I u-st vertebra, the atlas, is remarkable in having a pair of large, articulating

processes projecting, instead of declining obUquely backward, and also in having

the neural process attached to the centrum (fig. 30). In precaudal vertebrae the

neural canal is entirely covered with an arching septum to protect the spinal

cord, and is separated from the ligament of the vertebral column, occupjiug the

dorsal part of the neural canal. The nem-al process of the precaudal vertebrae

is more flexible and more feeble tlian that of the caudal vertebrae. In the caudal

vertebrae prezygapophyses and the anterior ventral processes are especially well

developed. The last vertebi-a and the hypural bones are not consoUdated to-

gether. No auxiliary intermuscular Ixmes ai"e foimd in the cephalic region. Ribs

are not much compressed aud hang down the abdominal wall. Pelvic girdle

very small. Antero-inferior corner of the dorsal flattened part of the hyomandi-

bular is free and rounded (fig. B). Tlie fi-ee trenchant edge of the palatine is

armed with a row of teeth in the genus Scomber. In the lower piece of the

post-clavicle we distinguish the broad proximal part with a short slender anterior

process, and a long slender distal part. Ethmoid is nan-ow and produced anteri-

orly beyond the paired lateral processes. The biisibranchial chain is ruuixjw,

laterally compressed, elongated, aud nearly straight.

This fiimily is more or less related to the Qwangidae, in the presence of

the adipose eye-lids, free spines before the anal fin, transversely articulated fin-

rays, and opercle with a doreal notch, naiTow subopercle, etc. But the family

is distinguished fi'om tlic Carangidae in wanting cliaracters of the Percifonn
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fishes—narrow pi-eiuaxUlary which is not prota'actUe and wants a doi'sal process,

nnd a small supplementary bone attached to the posterior end of the premaxiEiry.

This family has remote relations to the Cybiidae. The genus Grammalorcymts

of the Cybiidae has tlie same numljer of vertebrae as the mackerels, and pyloric

coeca are also more or less alike.

St.\rks (69) rightly remarks that " if we could eHminate the genus Scom-

ber, the family (Scombridae in wide sense) wfiuld be much more compact, as

it sbmds fai-tlier fi'om the otiier genera tlian thoy do from each other."

Mackerels are rather small, grow to a length of about 40 cm. and a weight

of about one kg. They swim generally in the middle or lower layers of the

coastiil water, and enter into lays and inlete, in shoals. Widely distributed in

terapei-ate and subti-oiMcal regions.

Key to the generft o£ the Scombriclae.

Body elongated and fusiform, vomer and palatines toothed Scomber.

Body deep and compressed, vomer and palatines toothless, gill-rakers very

long, visible from the gape of the mouth, interspinoua bones of the second

dorsal and the anal are flattened Rastrdliger.

Genus Scomber.
Scomber, Linnaeus (s. str.) 1758; Ciivier, I8l7.

Teeth minute, in botli jaws in one row, on the vomer in paired obhque

patches and on palatines in one row.

Only two good species are known, and only one species is found in the

Pacific Ocean.

Scomber japonicus Houttouyn.

Saba.

Figs. 1, 7, 16, 28-30.

Scomber japomcxLs Honttoiiyn, Memoires de Harlem, XX , 331, 1782 ; Lacei)ede, Hist-

Xat. Poiss. m, 45, 1802 ; Cuv. &, Val. Hist. Nat. Poiss. VIH, 54, 1831 ; Kishinouye,

Sni. Gak. Ho, I, 4, PI. I, Fig. 1. 1915.

Scomher pneumatopfuirus Schlegel, Fanna .Iaix)n., Poiss. 94, Tab. 47, Figs. 1, 2, 185U.

SconJjer saha Bleeker, Yerli. Bat. Gen. XX\"I, 95, 1S57.

Sco'iiber janesahn Bleeker, Verb. Bat. Gen. XXVI, 96. 1857.

.» Scornber iapeinocephalus Bleeker, Verb. Bat. Gen. XXVI, 97, Tab. 7, Fig. 2, 1857.

Scoinier colias Kishinouye, Joum. Fish. Bureau, II, 1, Pis. I, II, 1893.

D. 9-12, 12, 5. A. 1, 12-13, 5. Yert. 14+ 17. GiU-rakers 13+23.

Body fusiform and compressed, its height nearly equal to the length of the

head. Teeth minute, about 60 in each jaw. The scales in the dorsal half of
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tbo IkkIv jire nrrauged in nearly horizontal rows, while those in the venti-al

lifilf :ire arranged in obliqu3 rows, more or less parallel to the reuti-al median

Hue (/f the caudal region, i. e. ventral outline.

Air-bladder large and fusiform, pointed at lioth ends. Pyloric coeca near

the pylonis are longer and more numerous than those removed fi'om it. The

pyloric portion as well as the duodenum are ascending, the latter runs &-oru left

ta right, occupying the moSj anterior border of the abdominal cavity. At the

right comer of the cavity the duodenum passes to the small intestine, which

runs backward, then bent forward, a little before the auus, and it is lieut again

btickwtu'd. A little liehind the second bend tin small intestine ends and is fol-

lowed by tlie rectmn.

A1x)ut three small veins fi'om the pyloric coeca form the portal veins ; two

veins ruuniug upon the doreal surface of the stomach do not form the hepatic

portal veins, but poiar directly to the ductus Cnvieri.

A fi'ee spine before the anal is about one fourth the length of the fii-st anal

spine. Each dorsal or anal finlet is sometimes connected with the Ijody by

a membrane behind it.

Dark brandling zigzag bands, about thiiiy in number, are found in the back.

The uumter of these bands is nearly the same as that of the vei"tebrae and their

coiu^se generaUy corresponds or coincides vnth the contour line between myo-

tomes. Back bluish green, the colour Ijecoming lighter towai'ds the tail. Belly

silvery white with irridescent hghts. Fins greyish more or less washed with

yellow. The space between the posterior nostril and the eye is nearly coloiu--

less and transparent. The dorsal fins and dorsal finlets, ]^)ectorals, and the caudal

are greyish, and sometimes washed with yellow-. The ventrals, anal, and anal

finlets are colourless.

Among our common mackerel we find two diffei-ent t^-jDes which fishermen

distinguish luider the names of " hh-asaba " and " marusaba ", meaning res-

IJectively flat and round. In the internal sti'ucture we can hardly distinguish

them ; but in some external ehai'acters and liabitat they differ more or less. A

comparison of fig. 28 with fig. 29 will give the reader a very good idea of these

diflerences. However, as there are many intermediate forms between these two tyjoes

of forms, I can not take them as different species. In the tj-pical lurasaba we

coimt 9 spines in the first dorsal, while there are 11-12 in the typical maru-
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siiba. MoTOover in the former variety tbo dark coloured bauds iu the back ruu

down beyond the lateral meditin lint". Tii that variety the caudal fin Ls yellowish.

The fish lives near tlie coast, but iu deejier layers of water. Its flesh is more

oily and pilatable. Iu the other variety which is also called " gomasaba " tlio

dark coloured bands in the back are found, only alx)ve the lateral median lino.

On that lino there is a row of round s])ois, and below the line there are

numerous greyish spots. It is chiefly found in off-shore gi-ounds and in shallower

strata of water, makiug larger shoals than the former variet}'.

This species inhabits rather littoral waters, and its range of distribution

in our country is very wide, from Karafuto to Taiwan. On our coast this

species is rarely found in layers of water deeper than a1x)ut a hundred metres.

We observe more or less the bathybial as well as Lititudinal migration of the

mackerel. In spring the mackerel enters the Inland Sea, and in summer it is

caught off Notasan, west coast of Karafuto. In whiter it is caught near Ta-

n^jushima, Kagoshima-kou. In Houdo it is caught all the year roimd, but

large catches are eiq^ectod in summer and autumu. It is also caught abim-

dantly on the east coast of Chosen, especially near the Channel of Chosen. At

the Channel of Chosen, i. e. at the southern entrance of the Japan Sea, ma-

ckerels make thick shoaLs in spring and autumn. Two hundred and sixty thou-

sand mackerel with a part of saurel were caught iu a haul with a purse seine.

Sometimes two milhons of mackerel are Lmded in the jwrt of Hügj-oshin near

Fusan in one day. IMackerel are caught in twilight when they come to shal-

lower layers of water. In cloudy weather they often rise to the siurface.

Adult mackerel appi'oach the twenty metro liue shoreward, and are dis-

tributed a little beyond the two hundred metre line. They are never found

in the Kuroshiwo, being found in waters of 10-20° C. On a cold day and during

the cold season mackerel are found near the bottom of the sea. The optimum

density for the mackerel is 1.025.

Mackerel spawn in May. Fry and the immatiu-e fish are found among those

of the sardine, anchovy, and the saurel. Thej- grow very rapidly, feeding on

fries of other fishes. When they are about 36 cm iu length and i kg in weight,

they are riyie for the first time. The age of these fishes is not exactly known.

They may be two or three years old. Fish of about 60 cm long and li kg

in weight are very large and rare.
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In olden times fishermen attracted fish with torch-light, but at present

electric lamps, acetylene light, etc. are nsed^' The light attracts many plauctonie

animals near the surface of the sea, and th6y in turn attract the mackerel, and

other animals such as saiirel, calamaries, etp., gradually towards the surface of

the sea. Tluis the time used in catching the mackerel is greatly economised.

Besides light, tole bait is much used to attract the fish. Salted mantis-shrimp

is chiefly used for the purpose. Long lines smd drift nets are extensively used in

the Japan Sea. Encircling seines, such as the purse seine and " shibari-ami

"

are chiefly used in the southern part of Chosen.

The mackerel fishery is cai'ried on on a rather small scale, with hand lines,

long lines, or drift nets. The hand-line is most estensively used. The gear

consists of a line of about 100 m, two brass outriggers or spreaders, each ca

30 cm long, spreading from both sides of a conical lead, three to four hundaed

gr in weight. A worm-gut snood 2 m long is generally fastened to each out-

rigger, with a small hook at the distal end. A small bag is usually fastened

to the lead to hold tole bait. Immature mackerel or yearlings ai'e caught in

large quantities with haul-seines in shallow waters.

Genus Rastrelliger Jordan <t Starks.

Rastrelliger, Jordan & Dickersun. 1908.

Body deeply compressed. Mouth kirge, maxillarj' nearly reaching the

posterior edge of the eye. Dentition fteble, the vomer and palatines toothless.

Gilirakers exceedingly long and numerous. Intestine very long, bent several

times. Found in ti'opical and subtropical regions of the Indo-Pacific.

Rastrelliger chrysozonus (Rüp^jel).

Gurukim (Ryukyu Is.), murehji (Naha, Ryukyu).

Fig 63.

SromUr chryimomts Hippel, N. W. Fische, 37, Taf. XI, Fig. 1, 1838,

Scomber microlepidohis. Day, Fish. Iu<liii, 250, PI. LIV, Figs. 3—6, 1875—78 ; Kitahara,

.lourn. Fish. B<ireau, VI, 5, PI. HI. Fig. 5, 1897.

Scomber kawirjart'i, .Jordan and Richards.n, Mem. Carnegie Mus., 1939.

MastreUiger chrysozonus, Kishinouye, Sui, Goku. Ho, I, 8, 1915.

D. 10, 12, 5. A. 12, 5. Vert. 13 + 18.

In freshly preserved specimens in formalin the back is Viliiish with gi-oenish

lustre in the anterior paii, a row of greyish dot? on ea«.-h side of the base of
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tbe dorsfJs, two greeuisli p-ey louf^itufliiml VmumIs above tln) laUn-al liiio, and

two golden longitudiniil bnnds fr )m the base of the pectonil. Clieeks mid belly

silvery. Two dorsals iiud dorsal fiulets f^reyisli, and the aiial aaid anal finlets

colourless or tinned with yellow. I'eritoiiium bLick. TnttMS]iiuou3 bones of the

second dorsal and anal m^o flattoncxl, an^l laterally coiiipnssed.

Fig. W. Skuleton of IiafitrelUiier chryxowniis. 3/5.

Membrane connecting the branchiostogals is very wide. The last branchio-

stegal is bent hke the letter L. Pyloric cooca are more or Ics^ imited ta numer-

ous groups at their root, and each group to the duodenum with a common ori-

fice. In the caudal vertebrae thin paired ridges are found on the ventral side.

It is said that shoals of tliis fish are observed on a calm dixy seething near

the surface of sliallow water, busily feeding on minute pLiuktouic organisms.

The fish are veiy alert and not easy to catch. In the Ryukyu Ishiuds small

indi\'iduals are caught in summer, and lai'ge ones in winter.

Day found that the ova ri^ien in !March. It grows to a length of ca 35 cm.

Widely chstribute<l in ü'opical acd subti'opical regions of the IndoPacific.

Specimens from southern China, Formosa and Truck Is. were examined.

Family CYBIID.\E Kishinouye.

Cybiidae, Kishinouye, Siii. Gak Ho, I, 6, 1715.

Body genenüly elongated and compress3d, but plump in the genera Sarda

and Gi/mnosarda. Caudiü peduncle pretty thick and nearly rounded in cross-

section, and provided with a hirge keel on each side. The keel is covered with
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elongated scales, except iu Sarda. Head elongated witli a long snout. Mouth

large, and wide, tlio maxillary extending teyond the hinder margin of the eye.

Eyes generally small. Posterior margin of the upper jaw, or tliat of the jugal

in the strict sense, is more or less rounded, as the supplementary lx)ue is well

developed. Teeth iu jaws are in one row only. They are large, curved inward,

and compressed with trenchant edges. Tongue large, roimded, convex, but the

glossohyal is comparatively small and nai'row.

Corselet small, more or less distinct, but its scales are not much specialised.

Scales small, generally cycloid, and often concealed under the skin. Sometimes

scales disappear entirely outside of the corselet, lateral line, and caudal i»duncle.

Lateral line sinuous, particularly in the posterior portion of the body, and

the line is often furnished with many minute branches (figs 31, 32, 35, 61).

Fins generally small, especially ventrals, but the caudal fin is compara-

tively lai'ge. Fin-rays are not transversely articulated in the adult fi.sh. Pecto-

rals are comparatively small. First dorsal low and long, gradually descend-

ing posteriorly, aoid its spines are rather weak. First doi-sal has generally a

straight or more or less convex outline, except in Acanfhocylium. The first

spine of the first doi-sal is shorter and weaker than some following spines.

There is scarcely an interspace between the fii-st and second dorsal, and the

latter is generally a little higher tlian the first dorsal, except iu Grammcdarcyrms

and Acanihoci/Livm.

Peritoneum more or less dusky. Stomach, long and narrow, with 12-30

longitudinal folds inside. Pyloras opens very near the cardiac jwrtion ; it is

long, naiTow, descending, and communicates with a uiiirow opening at the ven-

tral side near the distal end. Duodenum curved or twisted, enlarged with two or

more branching pyloric tubes high at the posterior side, disposed more or less in a

whorl roimd the intestine. Pyloric coeca at the end of the terminal branch vi

these tubes branch dendi'itically. Intestine is often very long and bent several

times.

Skeleton is generally s^XJUgy, hght, and more or less fragile. It is

more or less solid in Acwdhocyhivm and quite firm in Gymnosarda. Skull

elongated, with low and weak occipital ciests. Vomer is genenUly flat, more

or less produced, and covered with villifoiiu teetli, except in Sarda and

.Oymnosarda. Anterior lateral corner of the ethmoid is more or less produced.
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loriimen between the bnsioceipital and p irasplienoid is small and opens nearly

ill a horizontal plane. Piiroccipital condyles touch each othei' at the median

line, and the (X'oipital condyle is only slightly concave. Number of veiiebrae

is 31-C4, generally more than forty, and varies greatly even among closely

allied species. Ixelative number of the caudal and precaudil vertebrae is also

variable. DilTerentiation of vertebrae is a httle more advanced tiian in the

Seombridae. Sometimes I found abnormal cast« iu wliicli two or more

vertebrae fused together. Longitudinal gro jves in vertebrae are deep, and

thus the cross-section of most vertebrae show a six-radiatiug figm-e (figs.

8-12j. In some posterior precaudal vertebrae a short haemal process is found.

Neural pi'ocess is broad in some antarior prtxjaudal vei'tebnie, and the process

of the first vertebra is free from the centrum. The last caudal vertebra is

consohdated with the hypural banes, jind forms a fan-shaped bone with a

notch at the median posterior comer. Hypuml spine very prominent, but

rather small in Sarda and Oymnosardu. One or two auxiliary intermuscuLir

bones are found iu the occipital region, where the clavicular ligament is

inserted. Intermuscular bones are weakly developed at the anterior portion of

the l)ody only, connected by a few and poor tendons.

Gill-rakers are very pjorly developed in the Cybiidae. They are short,

not much comprassad, generally a little more than ten in number, and entirely

absent iu ArantlidCijUimi. A few gill-rakers are found near the angle of the

second branchial arch in some forms. Two or more rows of short denticles are

found on the inner side of gill-rakere. Ribs are found on the dorsal wall of

the body-cavity, as myotomes are bent with acute angles. Pelvic girdle narrow

and elongated. Generally the lower piece of the poslclaviclc is nearly straight.

The vascular system of the Cybiidae has many characteristics :—develop-

ment of the renal portal system from dorsal segmental veins in the precaud-

al region, origüiation of the genital artery from the dorsal aorta, remarkable

separation of the doi-sal aort.i from the cardinal vein with the inter\ontiüu

oi rete mirabilis of the renal portal system between them. Ureters of both sides

ai'e entirely separated. Kidneys elougiited. Muscles nearly colourless, but the

median superficial Literal poiiion is i-eddish. Tliis reddish portion becomes

rather thick joosteriorly (fig. 17).

The posterior side of the preopercle is generally a Httle concave in Cijbium
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auil GrmiinvitoiTi/mts. The second basibniucLial is beut downward at the

middle.

Neural and haemal spines of the candal vertebrae are not stiaight, bnt

more or less curved. Tlie haemal arch iu the precaudal vertebrae is shoii,

and turned anteriorly, the haemal spine is little developed in the precaudjxl

region.

Seerfishes are generally- active when the sea is rough, and the cuiTent

sti'ong, also in the morning and in cloudy weather. They often leap out of

the water, and when they are impounded in a net, they try to get out of it

through the meshes at the bottom, especially at night. Generally they swim

near the shore, but some of them are chiefly jxihigic. Many of them assemble

and form l)ig shoals, and approach the shore iu the breeding season. They

are predaceous fish, ihey feed on small fish such as sardines, anchovies,

saurels, mackerel, and sometimes shrimps and calamaries. Found iu the

temperate and tropical seas. Many of them are excellent food-fish. Small im-

matui-e specitBeus of the Cybiidae are more or less flat and broad, larger specimens

are thick and elongated, quite contrary to the case of the Katsuwouidae.

This family is related on one hand to the Xiphiidae in the reticulate gills,

absence of gill-rakers, small narrow scales, etc. through the genus Acanthocyhmm,

to the Scombridae through the genus Grammatorcynus, and to the Plccostci

in the form of the body, osteological structures etc. through the genera Sarda

and Gymnosarda. This family comprises the Scombrinae, Acanthocybinae, and

Sardinae of Starks.

Key to the .Tajjanese g.neia of the Cyliiidae.

Body elongated, teeth in jaws trenchant, yomeriue teeth present.

Gill-rakers none, gill-!amellae reticulated, inlerinuscular banes inserted on

ribs Acakthoc'jhium.

Gill-rakers present, gill-lamellae not reticulated, intermuscular boues in-

serted on respective vertebrae.

Two lateral lines ou each side of the body Grammatorcifnua.

Only one lateral line on each side of the body Cyhium.

Bjdy plump, teeth in jaws with rounded edges, vomerine leeth absent.

liody i:r>vered entirely with small scales, tongiie toothless Sarda.

Body naked outside of the corselet, tongue covered with villoui teeth, pala-

tines are also toothed (Jymnosarda.

(lenus Acanthocybium Gill.

Aoanthccybium, (Hll. ]S(.'2; Liitkcii, 18);); Jordan & Evermnnn, 189G.
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Tliis {^I'lius couiprisi>3 a rather aberrant forin, luoro or less related tij the

Xiphiidjui. Bod^' elongated, niort; or less compressed, aud covered with sjimll

narrow scales. Pivniaxillaiy pnxiuced anteriorly. Preorbital forms the jwsteri-

or half of the np]K>r jaw. Tinth triangular, cjmpressetl, aud clo.^ly set.

Branchial lamellae aiv rc-ticnlated at the proximal part. Gill-rakers absent.

iDtermiiscnlnr Iwnes aw hiserted on ril«. The first rib is found on the second

vertebra, not ou the third as in the other. Moreover the rib is shorter than

the iutenuuscular Ixiue iuseited on it. No auxiliary' intermuseuhir bone, and

the fii-st hitormnsfular Ixjne is inserted on the first vertebra. Pelvic girdle

broad.

Pelagic iuid pi-edjiceous fish of aiiout two metres. Tropical and subtropical

seas of the Pjxcific and Atlantic.

Acanthocybium solandri (Cuv. & Vid.)

Kamasnsawara, ökamasu, okisawara, sawara (Kochi-ken, Kyushvu,

Ogiisawara Is.), tessahku (Taiwan), fajjinsawara.

Figs. 10, 31, 39.

erbium solandri, Cuv. .t Val.. Hist. Nat. Poiss. VIII. 192, 1831.

? Cybittm sara. Bennett, Beechy's Voyage, Fish. 63, PI 2% Fig. 2, 1839.

Acuntlinn/biwii solamlrl, Jenkins, Bull. U. S. Fish. Com., X\I[, 441, 1904; Kishinouye,

Dobutsu. Z.18. XX, 2, PI. 2, Fig. 2. 19US.

? AcimtliOcybimn forbesi, Seivie, PhlUp. .lourn. Sei. Biol. VII, 283, 19)2.

AcantliDcybitim iara, Kisbinouye, Sui. Gak. Ho, I, 9, PI. I, Fig. 2, 1915. '

B. 7. D. 26, 11, 9. A. 11, 9. Vert. 23-33+ 31. Gill-rakers O.

Body elongated and compressed, covered with tliiu small lanceolate scales.

Corselet indistinct. First doisal well developed, descending near the jwsterior

end, but its greater part has nearly the same breadth. Second dorsal and

the anal very small. Caudiil fin lunate and powerful. Lateral line is suddenly

and stronglj- curved, under the middle of the firet dorsal. Many vei-tical

branches ai'e given ofi" from Ijoth sides of the lateral line. Those branches

found in the posteiior half of the body are longer and more numerous. In

each jaw about 50-55 ti-iiuigular ttxith, which gradually increase in size poster-

iorly. Vomer and palatines with villous teeth. First rib ou the second

vertebra (Starks (69) found the first rib on the third).

Stomach conical and very long, rejujhing a Uttle behhid the anterior end
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of the rectum, rvlürns short, curved, and descending, duodenum more or less

widened, with three or four pyloric tutes, the shortest of them is at the

anterior side, and tlie longest is furthest removed from the i^ylorus. Intestine

is naJTOW and straight. Air-bladder long, more or less spindle-shaped,

running the whole length of the abdominal cavity. Urinary bladder is

very long and is fouud attached to the ventral wall of the air-bla,dder,

and above the rectum in the abdominal cavity. Two ureters unite to a

median canal near the end of the blended kidneys, and open to the posterior

end of the bladder.

This species is found chiefly in the clear warm water of the tropical and

subtropical seas, and is found at the mouth of Tokyo Bay in the east, from

Shimane-ken, Kyoto-fu, and at the north of the southern coast of Chosen. A

few examples are nearly always found in the markets of southern Kyushyu in

summer and autumn. In the Ogasawara Islands this fish is cut iutD pieces

and dried after boiling, or is preserved in hermetic cans.

Pelagic fish, do not make a school. They feed on pelagic fish and

calamaries. Voracious and easily attracted with natural or artificial baits.

Caught with trolling lines, which are dressed with live or salted saurel, or with

spears after alluring with artificial fish, made of wood cr canvas to imitate

flying fish or its own species. In Kochi-ken and Kagoshima-ken the fish is

atti-acted to the shade of a large bimdle of liamboo stems or branches of some

light wood, moored in oS'-shore grounds, specially construct«;d for the pm-pose.

The colour of the fisli is steel-blue in the back, with about thirty dark

ti'ansverse bands, which are distinct in young fishes, ;uid in the adult fish

when excited. Doi-sals, pectorals, and caudal .we IJaekish, while the ventraJs

are dusky.

A fish about one and half metres in length, and about seventeen kg in

weight, caught off Hachijoshima in June contained nearly ripe ovaries. Another

fish of similar size, caught ofi' the Ogasawara Islands in August, 1919 coutiuued

much more slender ovaries than the preceding. An immature fish, 28 cm in the

total lenghth was caught by a bonito-angler off D^üozaki, Miyckcn ou Aug. 19,

1917.

When speared the fish daa'ts against the bottom, and then flo.its to the

surface dead.
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A liirgo s])tH;ies «if disloiuinu, abnit 8 era in lengtb, is almost always found

in the stnimich.

Gemis Grammatorcynus Clill.

GnimiBaloroynns, Gill, 18 12 ; Klunzinger, 18S1.

Nesogrnmmus, Evermnnn & Scale, 1807.

Body elougiitol, compressed, nud »ivered with small scales. Corselet

indistinct. Mouth rather small, maxillary not reaching the middle of the eye.

A deep gr<iove in the skiu from the comer of the mouth, as in many other

forms of the nuickerel-like fishes. Tongue liroad. Teeth elongated, trenchant.

Villous teeth on the vomer and paLitim;?. Two dorsals continuous. Second

doi-sal and anal are divided into fiulets in the hind pai-t, and are lower than

the first dorsal. Gill-rakei's short and strong. Opercle ^vith a shallow notch-

at the posterior margiu. The lateral keel of the caudal paduncle is low and

sicall, covered with a row of pored scales. Two lateral lines on each side of

the body.

Fish of this genus are also an abeirant fonn of the Oybiidae. The in-

significant keel on the caudal peduncle, the rather small numljer of vertebrae,

intlistinct cjrselet, slightly notched opercle, backward origin of the first doi-sal

etc. connect this genus more or less with the Scombridae ; but trenchant teeth,

continuous dorsals, large broad tongue, renal portal veins, short strong gill-

rakere, descending pylorus, dendritic tuljes to which pyloric coeca open, bent second

basibranchial, etc. indicate that this genus is much closer to the other genera

of the Cybiidae.

Only one species is known from the ti'opical seas and adjacent waters of

the Indo-Piicific region.

Grammatorcynus bilineatus (RüpiJel).

Kusarah.

Figs 8, 62.

Thynnus hUneatits, Klippel. N. W. Fische. 33, Tiif. 12, Fig. 2. 1840 ; Günther, Cat. H,

3GB, 186>.

Gnimnvitorci/nns hiUneatas. Gill. Froc. Ao. Philad. 125 1862. Klunzinger, Fisob. Roth Meer,

113, I88i; Kishinouye, Sui. Gak. Ho, I. 86. 1915

yesorfr.iminus ;(fcr>oni, Evermanu A Seal«, Bull. Bur. Fish. XXVI, 61, 1937.

D. 12, 9, 7. A. 10, 7. Gill-rakers 5 + 16. Vert. 13 + 18.
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Body eloDgated, fusi-

form, covered with sm.iU

thin scales. TLe cheeks

are covered with many

small scales. Top of the

head flat, and the greater

part of the frontals is direct-

ly covered by the skin.

Eyes Ifu-ge. Yoaer flat-

tened, villous teeth in a

median group. Occijjital

crest low. Opisthotic

fonts a small portion at

the posterior dorsal portion

of the sknll. No auxihaiy

intermuscular bone. The

first dorsal intei-spinous

bone seems to lielong to the

myotome of the second

vertebra, as in the case

of the Scombridae. The

secoud dorsal and anal are

covered entirely with elon-

gated uaiTow scales. The

vtntial or the external side

of iTcctorals is also covered

with similai- scales. Teelh

in jaws are small with

ti-eucliant edges, ulxnit 27

in tlio upper, and alx)ut

20 Ju the loW(T. The

condylar facet of tk'

lÄsiocci])itnl is shghtly

liollow and ubhquo. Arti-

^
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cuLitiiig fiicots of till' oxoccipitiils uro neiirly hoi'izoiitjil processes uot iniihtl

at tho uiiddlo, thoy iirnjivt l)iwkw!ircl uver the ttmdyLir fiicet. The neural

pn>otss of S'.ime iiutorior verttibrac is uoticeiil)ly broiid.

Stoiuiicb coochI, rntlitr sliort, with nUmt niuo longitudiiuil fokls iusido.

Pyloric portion desceLdiiig, sliort, iiud thick •walltKl, with aliont five longitudiuid

folds iuside. Duodmuni (il>liqiKl\- d»>scendiug. Pylt>ric cmca sliort, numerous

and brauchiug. These are more or less gi'ou^jed into several clustei-s, chieflj'

»UTiiugod on s^xH-iiil tuliular outgrowths. Posterior iuto the duodenum the

iut<>stiiio is lu'iu-ly sti'aight. The liver is tlueivlobcd, the middle lobe shortest,

whik- tlu> right loU; is longest, l^i'etors are uniteid at the posterior eud of the

blended kidneys. Urinary bladder small, with a short dorsal median septum,

near the anterior end. Air-bLadder well developed.

Tlie vulgar native ol this fish is kusai'ah in Kyukyu, meaning ^x-rishable,

as tlu> iisli decomposes very quickly. The fish is said to be inferior in taste.

Specimens examined were &v>m the MarehiiU aud Kyukyu Islands. Most of

thorn are about tliiiiy cm. iu the tohil leugtli.

Genus Cybium Cuvier.

Cybium. Cuvier, 182D, Günther, 196 '.

Si-omberomorus, Lacepede, 1802 ; Dressier & Fesler, 1889 ; .Jorclnu .t Evermnuu, 1896.

Body elongatefl and more tir loss compressed, covered with thin small

scales, or sometimes naked outside of tho corselet. Top of the head more or less

convex. Posterior nostrils ellii)tical. Mouth large, up^xr jaw extending lieyond

the hind margin of the eye. Posterior end of the up^xjr jaw rounded, and its

lower margin nearly straight, Ijeiug formed by the premaxillary only. Teeth

large, compressed, and curveil inward with trenchant edges. Gill-rakers fe.v

and short. Dentigerou? ossicles on the branchial arch are in two rows. Skull

elongated, with its dorsal surface somewhat flatteued, aud entirely covered

witli muscles. Occipital crest low, luit continuous to tho median ridge of the

frontfls. Vüiu£;r projexits iVi an oval flat process, and is covei-etl witii villous

teeth. Pylorus long and slender. Pjdoric coeca dendritic, mor(> or loss coaree,

and üjjen to branches arranged on both sides of pyloric tubules.

Fishes l)elongiug to tliis genus are geneiv.lly Lirge, and move iu shoals,

iuliabitiug temperate aud tropical regions, whore industries of some im^xn-tp^nce
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:

are establisbed iipan tliem. Tliey are generally good in taste, the flesh being

fatty and delicate in structure.

In 1803 Lacepede created a new genus Scornheromorus for a fish of tliis

genus, by examining an inaccurate copy of a sketch by Plcmier, which

represented the two dorsals as if they were connected together. But afterwards

Lacepede found that his Scornheromorus plumier'd was a synonym for Scomber

rcgalis Bloch ; so that he withdrew the genus afterwards, and omitted it in

the index of his work. Moreover the following diagnosis of the genus written

by Lacepede is quite inappropriate for any fish of the Cybiidae. The

<lit'.gnosis is written as follows :

—

" Une seule nageoire dorsale ; de petites nageoires au-dessus et au-dessous

do la queue ;
point d'aiguillons isoles au-devant de la nageoires du do3 ".

I have found the five following species in our watei-s. Though Jordan

and Richardson (29) mention the name of G. JctiMi in their catalogue of

Formosan fishes, I was unable to find the species.

Key to the Japanese species of the geuus Cijhlum.

Lateral line simple, air-bladder preseut.

Pectorals pointed, many transverse bands on the body C. commerson.

Pectorals large and rounded, indistinct spots in one or two rows C. chinense.

Lateral Une with numerous fine branches, air-bladder iibieut.

Tongue toothed, lateral line slightly undulating.

Height of the body nearly equal to ihe length ' of the head, seconl

dorsal long C. guttahim .

Height o£ the body much greater than the length of the head C korean'Am,

Tongue naked, lateral line with a marked curve C. nip/Mnium.

Cybium commerson (Lacepede).

Yokoshimasawara, totiih (Taiwan), ushisawara.

Fig. 36.

Scomber commerson, Lacepede, Hist. Nat. Poiss., 11, 600, PI. 20, Fig. 1, 1800.

Cy'mim commerxonii, Cuvier, Regne .Vnira. ; Klippel, .All. Fische, 9t, Taf. 25, Fig. 1,

1828; Cuv. & Val., Hist. Nat. Poiss., VIII, 105, 1831; Eiippel, N. W. Fische. 41;

Günther, Cat. II, 370, 1860; Pay. Fish. India 255, PI. LVI, Fig. 5, 1875-78;

Kluuzinger, Fisch. Eolh. Meer, 112, 18S1.

Cyhium mu'.tifasciatum, Kishinouye, Sui. Gnk. Ho, I, '.). PI. 1, i'U-, 3, 1015.

D. 17, 15, 9. A. 14, 9. Gill-rakers 1-^2. Veit. 20-f-24.

Body elongated, fusiform, highest near the middle part, tliat is at the

origin of the second d(jrsal, and nearly rouniled in ci-os3-section. Snout
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loug. Minute scales are found all over the Ixxly. Lateral line undulating,

making a niarked cun'o behind the second dorail. Scales on the lateral hue

are alxiut 230 in niuuber. Teeth in jaws short, triangular, nearly straight,

much compressefl, and very minutely serrated as in Acanthocylium. There are

about 30 in the upjxn- and 20 in the lower jaw. Teeth on the vomer and

jmlatines are very minute, granular and indistinct, as Kluxzingeb rightly

remarked " viele rauhe Plättchen." The intestine is very long, and bent four

times. Air-bladder present. Ltiteral keel of tlie caudal peduncle rather low.

Back greyish blue, and the Ix'lly silvery. On side of the body abuut fifty

transverse bands wliich fade gradually towards the ventral median line. In

young sfjecimens these bands are represented as elongated dots on the sides

and very few in umiilÄi'. With the growth of tlie fish, these markings elongate

and increase in number. Mouth cavity nearly col-iurless.

The flesh is said to be fetty but firm, and is superior in taste to that of

our common seerfish, CyKitm niphoninm. Spawning season seems to be in

spring, when they visit tlao coast of Taiwan in scli )oLs. In July immature

fishes of about ten cm. are found in Taiwan, and immature fishes of about

twenty cm. in the markets of south China in autumn.

The first specimen caught in Japm proper and identified as belonging to

this s^x«ie3 was found by Mr. YoZO Nakajima, at the northern coast of

Yamaguchi-ken, and was sent to n.e for identification, in Dt«. 1914. The

fish measured 126 cm in the total length, and 20 kg in weight. According

to Mr. jSakajima this species is caught on the Japan Sea coast of Yamaguchi-

ken from Octolxjr to January, in fixed seines or giU-uets for Seriola quinque-

radiota. Only two or three are caught in a haul. Here they seem never

to come to a ground shallower than 30 metres.

This species is abimdant on the west coast of Taiwan in winter and

spring. It is veiy widely distributed in the Indo-Pacific region, lx>ing known

in New Guinea, East India, India, Bed Sea, Cape of Good Hope, Samoa, and

Austraha. Mr. K. Miyagami collected many immatiu'e specimens in autumn

in southern China, and a few stragglers are caught on lx>th sides of the Strait

of Chosen in autumn and winter. Tliis s^xxies is ronuu-kable for migrating to

the north in cold months and to the south iu warm montlis. Large schools

are hauled in Taiwan iu a seine or caught with ti'oll-lines, set nets, or drift
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nets. Caught {ibnudautly ou a culm diiy aftov a sti'ong gale.

Cybium chinense ScUegel.

ImisaAvava, aosawava, liasawara, lioteisawara, knsamoclii, oldsawara,

uke, iisbisawara.

Figs, 34, 40.

?f)anmber .sineiisi.«, Liacepede, Hist. "Sat. Poiss. HI, 23, 1832.

y Cg'ilum rhinenxe, Cuv. Jk Vnl., YIU. 180, 1831.

Cy'jium chlntnae, Schlegel, Fauna .Tapon., Poiss, 103, Tab. 53, Fig. 1, 1850; Kishinouye, Sui.

Gak. Ho. I, 11, PI. ], Fig. 5. 1915

Scoihha-omorus chinentis. Kishinouye, Zxil. Mag. Tokyo, XX, 1, PI. 2, Fig. 1, 1908.

D. 16, 15, 8. A. 16, 7. GiU-rakers 2+ 9. Vert. 18+22.

Body elongated, laterally compressed, and liecomes deep rather suddenly

beliind the nape in some forms, probably the male. Head large, pointed, and

concave in the dorsal outline. Snout long. Teeth in jaws lanceolate, trenchant,

and curved inward, about 20 iu the upper and abiut 15 ia the lower jaw.

Vilhform teeth on the vomer, palatines, and the tongue. First dorsal rather low,

becomes almost invisible in the posterior part, being hidden in the groove.

Caudal very large and powerful. Pectorals remarkably lai'ge and rounded.

The lateral line lias a marked cm-ve nnder the posterior part of the &st dorsal,

and is nndulating in the caudal portion, where the lateral line is found Ixjlow

the lateral median line. The intestine is bent a little near the middle point.

Abdominal cavity rather high.

Back greenish blue, Ijelly silvery, and fins mostly bkckish. Vontrals and

the anal are blackish at the margin, but the anal finlets are quite colourless.

Ii'is is silvery or washed with hght brown.

Tliis species attains a big size, being the largest one among om* seerfishes.

A fish of 2 m in length, and 80 kg in weight is recorded. Too fat, and more or

less inferior in quality. Nut sought after with a special fishing apparatus. Some-

times uuintentioually caught in nets for other fishes. Rather abundant on the

southern coast of Chosen, two or thi'ee dozens of this species lx;ing often caught

on an autumn day, in a pouna-uet erected at a depth of about 20 m ; and in

the fish-market of Fusan gigantic forms of this species attr.act visitors' eyes.

On the Pacific coast the northern limit of the disti-ibution of this species

is foimd in the cast off Chiba-ken, and in the Japan Sea off Akita-ken.
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Cliii'lly fonntl oil tho coast i)f tin- s mtliwoskTu purt uf our CDuntry, iu Kyushyu

!in(l Clioseii. Mort' or less iibuucluut iu the Jfipau Sea. Not fouud iu the

clear warm water of the Kuroshiwi >. It is said that this specits is ofteu found

at a spot where two cun'cuts of water meet iu violent commotion, ami this

species seems to havt? habits similar to sjiearfisiies.

Whether Scomber sinense LACEpfeDE and Cijhium cJiinense Cdvier are

syu(juyms of this species is not quite certaiu, ixs their descriptions being

foundetl on a Cliincso picture are very poor; but so far as we know there is

no other species in the orioutal watei-s than the present one which lias the

lateral line beut beneath the first dorsal. Therefore the Cliinese picture on

wliich these species were founded will probably represent this species.

Cybium guttatum Cuv. & Val.

Kiihpah.

Fig. 61.

? Scomber guttatus, Bloch, Schneider, 23, Taf. 5, 1801.

Cjbium (jaltatum, Cuv. & Val., Hist. Nat. Poiss. VIU, 173, 1831 ; Giiuther, Cut. H, 371,

1860; Day, Fish, India, -255, PI. LV, Fig. 1, PI. LVI, Fig. i; Cantor, Malay Fish.,

Ill, 1849; Kishinouye, Siii. Gak. Ho, I, 379, 1916.

D. 1(3, 19 or 20, 8 or 9. A. 21, 8. Gill-rakers 2 + 8. Ycrt. 21 + 30.

Body olougatod, laterally compressed, aud nearly naked outside of the

corselet. Caudal portion long and broad. Secoud dors.al, tuial, aud the caudal

well developed, but the pectorals are small. Teeth iu jaws sharp, about 17,

miuute teeth ou the vomer, palathies, and the tougrie. Latei'al line is nearly

sti'aight with a sh'ght beud, a little before the caudjil keel. Numerous short

brauches are fouud in the autt^rior h;ilf. They are oblique, closely set, and sxe

longer towards the nape, diverging backward. The scales on the lateral line

are about 170.

Tlie right lobe of the liver is Lirge, while the middle lobe is short and

narr(}w. lutc-stiue is skuckr with a l<>:>p at the middle. Tlie iuuer -wall

of the stomach has about twenty k)ugitudiual folds, half the number of which

are smaller and afemate with the larger. Pjkffus descending, stump at the

distill end, aud communicates with the duodenum by a very uarrow opening.

Tlie duodeumu is nearly as loug as the pylorus, wide at the fore end, ^vith ono

anterior pyloric canal aud another large posterior canal. Air-bladder wanting.
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Body silvery greyisli with several rows of dark spots ou the side. Two

dorsals, dorsal firJets, and the caudal are black. Anal and aruil finlets are

colourless.

Specimens examined measure about 60 cm.

Widely distributed in the Indo-Pacific r^ion and also in Austi'alian waters.

Rather abundant in Taiwan.

Cybium koreanum Kishinouye.

Hirasawara.

Fig. 35.

Cybium koreanum, Kishinouye, Sui. Gak. Ho, I, 11, PI. 1. Fig. 6. 11)15.

D. 14, 19-21, 9. A. 18-21, 7. GiU-rakers 3-1-10. Vert. 20-f26.

Body veiy deep, deeper than the length of the head, and broadest at the

hue connecting the origin of the second dorsal and that of the anal. Snout

short. Small scales are found in the corselet, lateral line, and round the base

of the fins. They are, however, chiefly concealed under the skin, so that the

Ixxly seems to be entirely naked. Teeth in jaws sliarp, elongated, 16-19 in

the upper, and 13-15 in the lower jaw. Tillous teeth ou the vomer, palatines,

and the tongue. Two gill-rakers are found ou the S(K»ud branchial arch.

The Literal line rans nearly parallel to the dorsal outline of the body, with

sh'ght undulations. Many branches on both sides of the anterior ha,lf of the

lateral line are quite similar to those found in C. gvtkditm. The ventrals

are very small, Init the other fins are well developed, especially the second

dorsal, anal, and caudal. Intestine very long, bent more than four times.

Short blind process at the end of the slender pj-lorus. Air-bl«tdder wanting.

Abdominal cavity very low, compared with thut of other seei-fishes. Tlie

inner wall of the stomach has about 15 longitudinal folds. Fom- pyloric tubes

from the duodenum, of which the second is the longest.

Occipital crest very high, gradually ascending Viehind. Hyoid Ixines,

clavicle, and hj'pocoracoid very broad. One auxiliary intermuscular lione in

the occipital region. In some caudiil vertebrae we fiud a lateral median groove

on each side, so that their cross-section is more or less octo-radiate.

The whole body shines brilliantly with a metallic lustre. The back is

greyish blue, and the belly silvery. There are three or more longitudinal rows
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i)f siaiill inicyisli spots ulou^' the latoml iulhIuiu liue. Fius blacldsli, voutnils

und ftnal fiulets excepted.

It i^ remarkrtble that this fish spawns id the month of Daidökö, near

Cliinnnupj in -Tnly, iiiid the iiniuature fisli is canglit in stjw nets near tlie

pi)rt, in Angnst and September. Grows to a length of more tL-in one and a

half metres, and about fifteen k^ in weight. Matures when the fish is

alwut 2.25 kg in weight and 75 cm in length. At Chinnaiipo the; wat(>r

is turbid, of a brownish col.mr, and in warm seasons its density at 15° C is

1.91-2(J—1.0164 neai- the surface, and 1.0166—1.0IS2 near the bottom.

So far as we know the distribution of this species is limited to the west

and south coasts of Chosen.

Caught in summer and autumn with drift nets or in pound-nets. The

fishery of tliis fisli in Daidökö was begun by Japanese fishermen since 1917.

It feeds on sardines, anchovies and shrimi^s.

Very nice food fish ; but becomes inferior in the spa%vning season.

Cybium niphonimn Schlegel.

Sawai'a, sagoslii.

Figs. 6, 9, 32, 41.

? Cghium niiMniwn. Cuv. & Val, Hist. Nat. Poiss., VHI. 180, 1831.

Cybium mplioniuin, Schlegel, Fauna Japon. Poiss., 101, Tab. 53, Fig. 2; Ivisliinouye, Sui.

Gak. Ho, I, 10, PI. 1, Fig. i, 1915.

Scom'ieromorus nip/toniux, Tanaka, Fish Japan. I—X, 151, Pis. 42, 11, 1912.

D. 19, 15, 9. A. 15-17, 8. Gill-rakere 3 + 9-10. Vert. 22 + 28.

Body slender, elongated, and compressed, covered with such minute scales

that they ai'e not stripped before cooking. Corselet indistinct. First doi'sal

very long, and its dorsal outline is of very slight slope. Pectoral concave at

the inferior posterior margin. Lateral line imdulating, and has a marked

curve below the second dorsal. Many small branch-canals are found on both

sides of the lateral line, but they lu-j not so distuict as in C. gidtatum and

C. koreanum. Teeth in jaws lanceolate, curved, and trenchant, about 25 in

the upper and about 20 in the lower jaw. They ai-e a little smaller than

those of other species. Villous teeth on the vomer and palatines, but none on

the tongue. Only one gill-raker on the second gill-arch.
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The right lobe of the liver is longer tliau the otheis. The inner wall of

the stomach is provided with about 12 longitudinal folds. Intestine slender,

sti'aight, without any loop. No bhnd sac to the pylorus. Duodenum saccular,

more or less flattened, and wide. There are alx)ut six pyloric tubes. The

tube oixuiing just behind the pylorus is longest. No air-bladder.

The whole body shines with a metallic lusti-e. The back is light greyish

blue, washed with green, and the belly silvery. In a hviug fish we observe a

purplish shade. Seven or more longitudinal rows of greyish spots are found

on each side of the body. Some anterior spots in the median row are often

connected together. The male fish is said t ^ lie darker in colour than tlie

female. Pectorals, two doreals, and the caudal are likckish. Ventrals and

the anal are nearly colourless. Immature fish of almnt 7 cm lacks markings.

They are broader, compressed and have a longer head tlian the adult.

Grows to a length of about 1 m. and 4.5 kg in weight. A fish under

one half metre long, and about one kg in weight is generally immature, and

is called "sagoshi." A fish under about two kg in weight is called " koza-

wara " by fish-mongers.

This species is a good and valuable food-fish, caught all the year round,

and especially abundant in spring, when the fish spawns. Spawning season

is from April to Ma}'. The ripe ovum is very large, about 1.5 mm in

diameter. The laiTal fish is remarkable in having a large head with well

developed strong teeth in jaws. Immature fish of about 3 cm ai'e found in

April and May. They grow to 10—20 em in winter. Those immatiu-e fish

are found in shallow watei-s and are caught in di'ag seines for sardine.

Ovarian ova do not mature at the same time ; but here aud there some

ova become large and ü'ansparent, and assemble to the central cavity to Ix)

discharged.

Tliough wanting in the air-bladder this S|X3cies has a rather wide range

of vertical distiibution, swimming near the surface of water in wann seasons,

and descending to the deeper layer of waters in cold seasons. Geographi-

cally tliis Sfiecies is widely aud abundiintly distributed in coastixl waters

(10—20°C, 1.022—1.024 in density) of our empire ;—Hondo, Shikoku,

Kyushyu, and Chosen, and also in waters of noi-theru China. Most abundant

in the middle paii of the empire, csjxxiially on the co;«t of the Inland Sea,
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Imt Ijfcouiiug luort' soarco iu tlu; uoiiluni juid southern puis. A few stnigglors

are sometimes fouud ou tlie coast of Hokkaido. This sixicits euters the Inland

Sefl. and bays iu the siKiwniug season. It becomes very lean after spawning ; but

recovers its fattiuess alrt^ndy in autumn. In summer and autimjn the fish is

often foimd near the surfiice, it leaps out of the water, but in the cold montlis

it lives near the bottom. At the flood-tide the fish is more active and is

said to piusue small fish violently, often tearing drift nets with force. Thus

fishenutu of some villages of Nagasaki-ken an- said to use the drift net for

this fish at the time of the ebb-tide t^ul}-.

A fishery expert in Kagawa-ken estimated tlie number of ova spawned

fi-oni an adult fish in a S(>nson to 1« 550,000—870,000.

Li the migKitiuu to tht^ Inhmd Sea the male fish is more numerous at

the beginning of the season ; but the female fish predominates near the close of

the season. At this time the female fish may easily be distinguished fiv>m tJu?

male by the thick and swollen abdomen.

Caught with troll- or hand-lines, set-nets, drift nets, seines, pound-nets

etc. I/jug lines are seldom used, ns the fish are not easily inducexi by dead

or inactive baits. When emjx)uuded in p)und nets at night the fish seem to

tiy to escjipe tirrough the meshes at the bottom.

In the Inland Sea ti'oUcrs expect good catches within the two houis before

sind after the ebb-tide, especially at dawn. In this sea the fish feeds principal-

ly on the sand-eel.

A jaw bone of this fish was found in a sheU-mound in Chiba-ken, which

proves that the pre'liistoric people in om- Islands also caught tliis fish. However

the fisheiy of this fish seems to have developed very slowly. The name is not

mentioned in very old literature, such as the " Yengishiki " and the " Man-

yoshyu ", though many other common kinds of fish are enumerated.

Late in November, 1902, a fisherman of Niihama, Yehime-ken, caught

alxiut fifty adult sawam with drift-nets. This untimely catch caused much

;istouishment. Generally adult sawara leave the Inland Sea soon after spawn-

ing, latest at the end of June.

From a recent iuquiiy of the Experimental Fisht!iy Station of Kagawa-

kon, it liecame clear tliat tliis species comes to the luljind Sejx again iu

autumn, though not so abundant as in spring. However, it is thought
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tlmt tlie fisher}- iu autumn iu the Inknd Sea will lie remunemble to open-

boat drifters.

Genus Sarda Cuvier.

Sarda, Cuvier, 1829; Jordan & Evermanu, 1895.

Pclamys, Cut. & Val., 1831 ; Günther, 1860.

Body elongate, but rather short and compressed in young specimens.

Scales minute, and a small coiselet more or less distinct. The caudal keel is

thick and naked. Teeth in both jaws are large, compressed, and strongly curved

inward, but not ti-enehant. Near the anterior end of the lower jaw, the row

<jf teeth is bent inwards and approaches the symphysis. Vomer is toothless,

but a single row of rather sti-ong and curved teeth on the jDalatiues. Tongue

also toothless. Many dark, longitudimil, moi"e or less oblique stripes are found

in the dorsal part of the body. Vertebrae of the caudal peduncle have lateral

keels. Voracious fish of rather .small size in subtropical aud ti-.)pical w^^,tel•s

of both Pacific and Atlantic Ocean. Pelaj^ic.

Sarda orientalis (Schlegel i.

Hagatsuwo, hohzau, kitsunegatsuwo, sabagatsuwo, shi magatsmvo,

snjigatsuwo, tohzan, etc.

Figs. 11, 17, 33, 42.

Felamys orientulis, Schlegel, Fauna Japon. Poiss,, 9J, Tab. 52, 1850; Criinther, Cat. Brit.

Mus. II, 368, 1860.

S'lrdd chilensis var. orientalis, Stendachner <fc Doderleiu. Ueitr. z. Kennt, il. Fisch. Japan.,

Ill, 11, 1883.

Sanla orieyttalis, Kishinouye, Sui. Gak. Ho, I, 12, PI. 1. Fig. 7, 1915.

D. 19, 15, 7-8. A. 15, 5-6. Gill-rakers 4+ 9. Vert. 25 + 20.

Body elongated fusiform in adult specimens, but rather short and com-

pressed in young specimens. Mouth wide, maxillary reaching beyond the

orbit, with large curved and compressed teeth. Teeth in jaws are more or

less unequal in size. About 16 in the upper, and 10-13 iu the lower jaw.

Groove in the skin from the corner of the mouth is present, as in the tunnies.

Posterior uosti-il is a mere sht. Scales minute. Lateral line undulating

slightly, and has a peculiar, wave-like lx;nd over the pectoral fin.

Stomach long, with more th:in twenty longitudinal folds. Intestine
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nearly straight, boundary of tlie rectum indistinct. Pylorus descending with a

few longitudinal folds inside, and rather narrow.

Liver consists of throe slender lolies, of which the two lateral loljes are

very lung and ncjixly equiil in length, while the middle one is short.

Myotomes arc strongly folded, so that in the cross-section of the lateral

muscle we count uearlj' as many rings as in the same of tunnies. The

median wedge-sLaped portion of the lateral muscle is reddish, and the i"ed

portion becomes thicker towards the tail. On the surface of the last myotome

we cannot find a tendon.

Skeleton ixjrous and rather weak, and much resembling to the type of

the Cybiidae. Tlio vertebrae of the caudal peduncle are provided with lateral

keels, each of which is divided into two, anterior and posterior portions. Two

auxiliary intermuscular bones are found on the exoccipital,—one on the dorsal

wall of the foramen maguum, the other a httle forward. At the dorsal part

of the clavicle the anterior pointed process is widely separated fn)m the

posterior lamellar part.

Grows to a length of about 80 cm and to a weight of 1.5-3.0 kg.

Flesh is rather soft, and inferior in quality. Generally this s^Xicies is not

specialh- .sought after, excejit in Kyushyu, but is caught as an adjimct in

fisheries of the mackerel, l>ouitos, scuds, etc. It is said that in Kyushyu a

few pound-nets are sjÄcially built for the capture of this species.

This sjKcies lives rather near the surface of the coastal waters, and some-

times makes large shoals. It bites eagerly on a bait, natiu'al or artificial,

hence it is easily caught with trolling lines.

Found in the southern parts of our waters, both on the Pacific as well

as on the Japan Sea coast, especially abundant in Kyushyu. Manj- jears

ago, an immature example was caught in a di'ag-seiue on the Pacific coast of

Aomori-ken. The Hawaiian species of Sarda seems to be the same as the

Japanese species, but the Cahfurnian seems to belong to the Chilian si^ecies.

Many authors have confoimded this s^jecies with an alUed species from the

Pacific coast of South America; but the difference Ijetween them is quite

evident. As Schlegel rightly remarked, the pectorals are snaaller in Sarda

Orientalis, and not only these fins but the other fins are also smaller. Moi-eover

the numl'cr of gill-rakers is 9+17 in Sarda chilensis, and the number of
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vertebrae is 22 + 22. The dark sti-ipes in the back are fewer, and more

oblique in S. chilensis, and much wider apart than in S. orienialis.

Genus Gymnosarda Grül.

Gymnosnrilft, Gill, 1862.

Body long, fusiform with a large head. Mouth large, but the maxillary

does not reach beyond the orbit. Eyes large. Scales in the corselet elongated,

and concealed under the skin. Outside of the corselet and the base of the

fins the skin is entirely naked. Lateral line undulating. Teeth in jaws

large, curved, and nearly conical. Villous teeth ou the tongue and palatines,

but the vomer is toothless. Caudal portion very slender with a well developed

keel on each side.

First vei-tebra is very short. Cross-section of caudal vertebrae is more or

less cruciate, but the lower end of the perpendicular hmb is always bipai-tite.

Anterior precaudal vertebrae with three venti'al grooves. In external ap-

pearance fishes of this genus are closely related to tunnies.

Pelagic fish of voracious habit, and of somewhat lai'ge size in the

littoral waters of the tropical region, chiefly Indo-Pacific ; but a species is

recorded from European waters,—the Mediten-anean and the North Sea. In spite

of gi-eat differences in external characters, as well as in the internal anatomy,

many authors confounded this genus with the genera Katsutootms and Eidhyn-

nus of the Katsuwonidae.

Gymnosarda nuda (Giinther).

Isomagviro (Ogasawara Is.), tokakiu (ßyukj'u Is.).

Tl.ijnaiiS (rdiiimjs) unlcolor, Rippel, N. W. Fisc'j.. 40, Taf. 12, Fig. 1. 1838.

Pelumys muhi, Crunther, Cat. Brit. Miis. II, 388, IS.'.O ; Kiunzinger, Fisch, d. Roth. Meer.,

110, 1884.

Gymnosarda nuda, Kishinonye, Sui. Gnk. Ho, I, 13, PI. 1. Fig, 8, 1915.

D. 14, 13, 7. A. 12, 6. GUI-rakers 2 + 10. Vert. 19 + 19.

Body fusifoi-m, entirely naked outside of the small corselet. Head com-

paratively large and the caudiil peduncle very slender. As the scales of tlie

corselet are concealed imder the skin, small wrinkles are found arotmd the pecto-

rals, and several longitudinal furrows on both sides of the dorsals. Lower jaw

broad. Teeth in the upper jaw jue 18-23, and in the lower jaw 10-16.
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Lateral line runs p;ir;illel to the doi-s;il outliuo of the body, nearly to the

twelfth spine of tlio (iret dorsal. Below the spino the Uno is bent downward.

Behind tlie vertical from the first dorail finlet, a few undulations in the line.

Scales of the lateral line are also concealed under th« skin, and on both

sides of the pored sodes we find two or three i*ows of minute scales. The

lateral keel of the caudal portion is also covered with minute, clonfi;ated

scales. The third spine of the first dorsal is longest and thickest, though

RÜPPEL reports that in his six-ciniens the second spine is the longest. Air-

bladder ku'ge and think-walled, though Rüppel denies its presence. Pyloric

coeca form a conspicuous mass in the abdominal cavity as in other forms of

the CybiidLie, so that it is strange that they escaped the eyes of Rüppel, but

the fact tliat the mass of the coeca is enormously developed deceived the

naturalist, probably the mass was taken as a pxrt of the liver or other organs,

as KIIjUNZINGER (49) remarked in his work.

Skeleton fir.n and strong. Tlie number of vertebrae is very small, compared

to that of the species of Cyhium. Skull flat and broad. Anterior half of the

frontals is provided with many oblique ridges, and covered directly with the

skin. Posterior margin of the preopercle is a Uttle undulating. Dorsal

anterior margin of the opercle is slightly concave. Inner Umb of the

suboporcle is Iiu-ge. First vertebra is very thin and its neural process is free

from the centi'um. Auturior preeaudal vertebrae want the parapophyses, and

the lateral keel of the caudal peduncle is narrower than the diameter of the

centrum. The last haemal process is coalesced to the fan-shaped hypural

bone. Cross-section of vertebrae is not ex;tctly cruciate in most of them, but

more or less sex-radiate. Haemal arch is formed from the eleventh vertebra,

and haemal spines of some length are found in preeaudal vertebrae. Inter-

muscular bones are very numerous, being found to the 29th vertebra.

Colour is said to be dark bluish to violaceous at the back, and greyish

white at the belly. Top of the head and the anterior end of the lower jaw

are greyish. Fins are black or greyish, leaving the tip of the second dorsal

and anal colourless.

It is told tliat the fish attains the big size of about 240 cm with a weight

of 80 kg ; but fishes now commonly caught at the Ogasawara Islands are 100-

150 cm in length, and 20-30 kg in weight.
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Known from tbe tropical regions of ludo-Pacific •watei-s. Caught with

liai'poous, hand-liues, aud ti-olling lines at the Ogasawara and Kvukjn Islands.

Voracious fish, resorting to the rocky bottora of coastal Maters in small

schools of tens or scores, devouring Caesio, Decaplerus, etc. Not found in off-

shore waters. Caught at gi'ouuds about 20-200 m off, with hooks dressed

with live baits. Bites hooks readily iu the twilight. When there is no tidal

current the fish is easier caught. A better catch is expected in the spawning

season, May and June, though it is caught all the year round. Some

condemn the flesh of this fish as soft and lmsa^•oury, Init others commend it

aj delicious. This clifierence of opinion is perhaps due to tlio diöereuce of

season in which the fish was tasted. Klüszingee (49) says "selten einzeb,

in hohen Meeren, meist tief, kommt selten, herauf. Frisst als LocksiDcLse

Clupeiden und kleine Sphyräueu. Fleisch geschätzt."

l'ig. Y. A caudal veitebra from a sbell-iüoimd of Ogido. 7,9 nat. size. From left, oorsal.

lateral, and ventral views.

Kecently Mr. Akira M.^tsumuka of the Anthropological In-titute. of om-

University sent me for identification a large vertebra obtained from a shell-

mound in Rj'ukyu. The vertebra is closely allied to the 31st vertebra of the

present s^Decies, but not exactly, difllring in the shape of the lateral keels,

and the neural and haemal gi'ooves.

Order PLECOSTEI Kishinouye.

I'kcostci, Kiiihinouye, 1U17.

Thunnidae, Kishinouye, 1915.

Thunninae. Starks, 1910.

Group of teleostomatous fish, having a cutaneous vascuhtr system, cod-

nectcd with tlio vasc.ilar plexus developed iis sheets in the lateral muscle.
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Portitiüs of the lateiiJ muscle sniToiindod by these sheets of tlio v:iseular

plexus are situatetl on biith sides of the vertebnil column, and are dark red,

nearly black in colour. Another peculiar vascular plexus is developed f)n the

iuner side of the li\<>r ov iu the haemal canal. Moreover the circulation of

blood in the liver is especially well developed.

Thus this gi"oup of fish is distinctly defined from the other forius of the

Teleostomi, and comprises the most highly specialized forius of fishes. There

is no doubt that they are descendants from the Acanthoptei-ygii, among which

they should have been classified. They are most closely alUcd to the geneva

Sard" and Gymnosarda of the Cybiidae.

The bod}- is well adapted for swift locomotion, being plump, ^winted at

both ends, and smooth at the sm'face. Caudal peduncle very slender, but with

broad Literal keels. Head triangular, nearly flat at the toji. Snout shorter

and the mouth smaller thnu iu the Cybiidae, the upper jaw scareeh- reaching.;

the vei-tical ft-om the middle of the eye. The pstericn* part of the external

mai^in of the upper jaw is not sti-aight, but lx)iit di)wnward, due to the over-

lapping of the maxillary over the premaxillaiy. Posterior end of the upiier jaw

is stiuight, due to the form of the supplementary bone. Tlie anterior n(;stril is a

mere point, and the posteiior ncstiil a trausveise slit. Scales large and thick

in the coi-selet, and those behind the eyes are thick and elongated. Scales are

ctenoid at the margin but smooth at the surface. Opercular region is entirely

nnked. Coiselet is covered with a thick membrane of stixjng connective tissue,

to protect the thick part of the peculiar cutaneous vascular system.

Fins are well developed with tliiek spines and strong fin-rays. In the

first doi-sal the fii-st spine is not iuferior in size and thickness to any succeed-

ing spiues, and the posterior side of the dorsal outline of the fin is concave.

TTie caudal fin is firm and very widely forked, more or less lunate in shajie.

Gill-rakers ai-e long and fine, and are developed on both sides of bi-anchial

arches. Abdominal cavity is narrow and depressed, as the ventral processes of

the pi-ecaudal veiiebrae are well developed, consequently the hypaxial jwiiiou

of the hiteral muscle iu the pi-ecaudal portion is very tliick (Figs. 18, 19).

Portions of the latei'al muscle on both sides of the veiiebral column ai-e

coloured dark red or blackish. These jwrtions are called " chiai " in Japanese,

and each dark i"ed jxirtion is thick at the anterior end, ta^xiring graduaUy
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towards the posterior end. The chiai portion is soft and poor in taste, and

contains about seven to fifteen times as much blood as the other portion,

estimating from the colour.

Pylorus short, descending, runs along the inferior side of the stomach.

Duodenum receives at the posterior side five or six dendritic canals carry-

ing the tufts of pyloric coeca, and in bonitos two short tubes on the anterior

side as well. These dendritic tubes greatly vary in length. Each terminal

branch of these tubes ends with a tuft of coecal outgi'owths of nearly equal

size, and yellowish in colour. Each group of these tufts is covered with a

membrane, and the whole mass of these tubes is covered with a thick

membrane to form a compact mass. In these tuljes we find a half digested

mass of food, but in the yellow tufts we have not found it yet.

Myotomes at the surface of tha body are bent with acute angles at 5 points,

so that we find more than ten concentric circles in the cross-section of the lateral

muscle in each quadi'ant. There are three myotomes in the cepliaUc region,

and generally we find an auxiliary intermusclar bone between the Lost two.

Myotomes in the caudal pedimcle seem to have been reduced in number.

Moreover the terminal tendon of these myotomes are well developed, and may

be distinctly seen at the outer surface of the muscle, when we remove the skin.

The vascidar system is very complicated and variable in different membei*3

of the group. Besides the cutaneous vascular system ^re find many peculiari-

ties. It is remarkable that ia the ancestral forms of tmmies the posttn-i(ir

cardhial vein does not poiu- dh-ectly into Cuvier's duct. In these timnies

the principal veins uniting with the Cuvierian ducts are two large cutaneous

veins carrying blood from the dark r>?d portion of the lateral muscle, and the

anterior jugular veins. The posterior cardinal vein is insignificant and communi-

cates mtli Lateral commissures at tlie caudal peduncle to the cutaneous veins

mentioned alxive. In these forms hepatic portal veins form a massive plexus

OQ the axial side of each lobs of the liver. In more advanced forms,

however, the posterior cardinal veiu is well developed and imited with the

right Cuvierian duct. In these forms the venules flowing downwards fi"om the

dark red portions collect to the comparatively spacious haemal canal, and

there they are divided into many short parallel transverse canals, wlut-li fill

up the canal entirely, forming a solid mass in it. In still naore mollified
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bcnitos, the cutaneous veins clo not unite directly with the Cuvieri:in duct, but

form liopatic pirtal veins. In bouitos the vnsciilftr plexus is also foimd in tlio

haemid canal. Blood vessels in the air-bladder belong to the visceral viuseulav

system.

In primitive timnies tlie kidneys are mora or less ring-shaped, jiLst Miind

the head, and around tlio phaiyngoal mxiscles. In the otlmr tunnies the

kidneys are produced more or less liohinil, and in bonitos they ara elongated

nearly to the end of the abdominal cavity. Posterior portions of the kifhaeys

lie chiefly on the roof of the abdominal cavity but, in the haemal canal too

we find a continuous or sometimes small discontinuous masses of a kidney-like

brownish substance with minute black spots.

Skeleton firm, solid, and comparatively light. Skull firmly (rousolidated.

The dorsal surface of the skull is entirely covered with the Lateral muscle and

there we find paired non-ossified portions, except in the genus Avxis. On

the ventral side of the skuU we find many deep grooves for the insertion

of opercular muscles. The posterior end of the parasphenoid is more or less

tubular. Subcranial canity is very high. Lower piece of the postclavicle is

not flat, the broad proximal part mfiking nearly a right angle with the naiTow

distal part, and these two parts ai-e in two difierent planes. Tlie distal part

is very short in nuiuy cases. Clavicular ligament is inserted in tlie first

vertebra not to the skull.

Vertebrae are compact and rich in grooves and ridges, so that they are

light and firm. The total numter of vei-tebrae is alwaj-s 39, except in the

genus Katsmocmus which has 41. Tliey difier from each other in form, processes,

etc, in difierent parts of the vertebral column. Neural and haemal processes

'ire more or less Laterally compressefl. The first neural process is remarkably

feeble.

Fishes of this order seem to liave their own temporatm-e, more or less

higher than the temperatm-a of the water in wliich they live. Tliey are

voracious, ^jeLagic fish, swimming very fast, and feeding on small fish, calamaries,

and medium sized plankton. Foimd in temperate and tivipical seas. They

spawn in off-shore grounds and gi'ow there. They are very energetic and

powerful, therefore specially long and strong implements ai-e required for catch-

ing them.
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Key to the families of the order Pleeostei.

Itody wholly covered with scales, second dorsal and anal high, vertebrae 18 f 21.

transverse process ]iresent. 1st vertebra short, anchylosed to the bkull. alis-

phenoids meet at the ventral median Hne. nir-bladiler generally present Thunrüäae.

Body naked outside of the corselet, second dorsal lower than the first,

vertebrae generally 20+ 19, some intermuscular bones are divided into two,

distal and proximal, epihaemsl spine developed between the centrum and

the haemal arch in most vertebrae, network of haemal processes well

developed, air-bladder wanting . . Kntsuxcorääae

Family THUNNTDAE Kishinouye.

Thunnidae, Kishinouye, 1918.

Body plump, wholly covered with scales, which differ in size and form in

different pai'ts of the lx)dy. Corselet well developed, but its boandaiy is not

distinct. The lateral line has a peculiai' cmTe above the pectorals. Teeth

rather feeble. Single series of small conical teeth in both jaws. They are sharj)

and averse inward. "VilHform teeth on the vomer, palatines, and pterygoids. Many

dentigerous calcareous plates are found on the palate. The denticles on these plates

are quite similai- to those found on the vomer, palatines and pterygoids. Thus

the roof of the mouth-cavity is quita rough, contraiy to the nearly smooth roof in

the Katsuwonidae. Thi'ee lobes of the Hver subequal. Intestine rather long, with

three folds. Pyloric tubes developed only on the posterior convex side of tha

duodenum. Pyloric coeca heterochtic, irregular in size. Those foimd at the

distal end being longer and thicker than those at the proximal part. Tliis

heterochrony is more marked in primitive forms. Rectum short, it hns nearly

the same diameter as the preceding part of the intestine. Aii-bladder pi-esent,

except in Neothunmis varus.

Cutaneous blood-vessels above and Ijelow the lateral median line ai'e unite<l

both at the anterior and posterior ends, and are connected, by shoii horizontal

vessels with the chief blood-vessels in the haemal canal at the caudal pedimclo.

The cutaneous veins ai"e large and unite with the Cnvieriiiai ducts directly or with

the cardinal vein. Each of the paired cutaneous arteries ai'ises just liehiud the

plaryugeal muscles or somewhat behind it^ runs backwiu'ds and downwards

behind the root of either the third or fifth rib, and is divided into two nearly

parallel branches, a little before it comes tj the surface of the muscle, between

two consecutive intermuscular bones. Tlie dark red portion of the lateral
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muScle is rather uarrow, and moots tiiu nxinl skeleton with 11 ihutow neck or

root in the hyp:i.xial \X)rtion (jnly.

Ligament in a deep median groove between the anterior end of tiir.

fi"ontal8 is attached to the skin, anterior to the median foramen of the sknU.

Tlu's ligament is a cliai'acteristic of this family.

The transversa process of some precaadal vertebrae is broad, well developed.

The first vertebra is greatly reduced in height and firmly anchylosed t) the

skull. Inferior foramen is small, and is fonnd in the caudal vertebrae only.

Number of vertebrae is constant, 39 in tatjd, of which 18 are precaucLd, and

21 caudal. The haemal canal is closed in the tenth or eleventh vei-tcbra, i. e. near

the middle of the precaudal region. Alisphenoids meet at the ventral meditui

line. Anterior precaudal vertebrae, are broader than Ingh. lioof of the moutli

cavity is coveretl with numeroiB plates covered with villous teeth.

Many systematists put too much weight on the length of thi; pect;jrals,

but it has little value in the classification.

Key to the genera of Thunnidae.

Cutaneous blood-vessels pass through the myotome of the fifth vertebra, surface

of the liver striated with fine venules T/iunnus.

Cutaneons blood-vessels pass through the myotome of the seventh vertebra,

surface of the liver not finely striated with venules.

Posterior cardinal vein is not continuous with the Cuvierian ducts.

Vascular plexus on the inner side of the liver Parathunnus.

Posterior cardinal vein is continuous with the Cuvierian ducts, vascular

plexu& in the haemal canal Neothunnus.

Gemis Thunnus Smth.

Thunnus South, 1845.

Thynnus, Cuvier, 7817; Günther, 1860.

Orcynus, Cuvier, 1817.

Germo, Jordan, 1888.

Albncora, Jordan, 1889.

Body plump, robust. The firat liaemal cauid is closed in the tenth vertebra.

Anterior liaemal arches of the precaudiil region ai"e turned forward and naiTow.

Eight side of the stjmach receives an artery fi-om the downward branch

of the coeliaoo-mesenteric arteiy. Two large branches of the coeliaco-mesenteric

artery send their blootl to the liver, and they are finely divided into plexas

ou the inner side of the Uver. These plexus reunite inta saveral artaries to
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the stomach, spleen, and iutestiue. The hepatic portal veins running along

these arteries are also subdivided into plexus before entering the liver. The

oesophageal ai-tery is not well developed, and the coeliac arteries are branchel

from hepatic arteries. Cutaneous arteries branch from the dorsal aorta below

the fifth vertebra and just 1 ehind the pharjTigeal muscles. Arterial and

venous plexus on the axial side of the hver.

Hound the spots of emergence of the hepatic veins the liver consists uf

only, a thm sheet of venules the substance of the liver not being fotmd in

these sjxjts. Thus the Hver is thickest midway between the root of the

hepatic veins and the attenuated mai'gin of the liver. Vascular plexus on the

axial side of the hver are also situated at the thin portions, and are siurounded

by thick masses of the Kver. Boof of the abdominal cavity is convex, at tlie

anterior pjut. External wall of the air-bladder is uniformly thin. Kidneys

ring-shaped.

Key to the Japanese species of the genus Thunrius

Pectorals very long, reaching to the second dorsal finlet. markings in the belly,

when present, longitudinally anastomosing Th. genno.

Pectorals not reaching to the vertical o£ the origin of the secjnd d->rsal,

markings in the belly transverse, and constantly present Th. Orientalin.

Thunnus germo (Lace^iede).

Tomboshibi, binchoh, binnaga, kantaro.

Figs. 2Ö, 46, 52.

Scomber germo, Lacepede, Hist. Nat. Poiss. II. 598, III, 1, 1802.

Thynnus pacificus. Cut. & Val, Hist Nat. Poiss. VIII, 133, 1831 ; Günther, Cat. Brit.

Mus. II, 36P, 1860.

Germo get-mo, Jordan & Scale, Bull. Bur. Fish. XXV. 175, 1S)D5.

r/i«nn«.s- alalumia ?. Kishinouye, Sui. Gak. Ho, I, 18, PI. 1, Fig. 10, 1915.

D. 14, 14, 8. A 14, 8. Gill-rakers 9-| 18-19. Sc.iles ca. 210.

Body rather slender, head and eyes com^mratively large, caudal portion

short. Scales ratlier liu'ge, about 210 in the lateral line. Pectorals sabru;

shaped, very long, reaching to the first aruil fiulot. Lower mtirgin of these

fins is a little concave at the proximal part. Height of the second dorsal is

equal to or a little shorter than that of the firet dorsal.

Tlie ixxjf of the abdominal cavitv is nemai-kably convex. So the cavit\- is
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very nan'ow iind tlie flesh very ricli iu aiuuuut. Tlirte IoIkjs of tbo livor are

cuuuec-tefl with each otlier bj- von- iiaiTow |X)rtiuus, aud the lateral lobes are

divided intj luauv lobiiles at the margin, as well as at the inner side. On

the outer side of the liver we fiud vei-y fine jj.-iraUol venules, coveriufi; nearly

the whole surtice of the livir. On the inner side of tl;e hver bulbous and

more or less conical lua&ses of vjisculur plexus oF both ai1x;rioles and venules

are found.

Venules to the cutaneous vein are aiTanged in two alternata rows, and

ai-e more numerous than the arterioles. These venules pour to the inner side

of the vein. Arterioles from the cutaneous aiieiy are arranged m one row,

and on the inner side of the artery (fig. 20). Venules are very niiuute and

nnmerous, forming tliick sheets iu the Literal muscle, befoiv pouring into the

cutjiueous veiu. These venules form numerous small bimdles by uniting just

at the i-oot. Eai'h of the mniierous bmnches from the cutaneous artery is

minutel}-, divided as soon as it emerges fi'om tli(> main blood-vessels, and

nmning along the venules supphes fi-esh blood to the dark red portion of the

lateral muscle. The cufciueous aitery originates just behind the pharyngeid

muscle iu the levels of the fifth vertebra and runs obliquely backwiird.

Air-bladder present, rounded at the anterior end, and its wall is mtlier

thiu. It is luimiw, but long, nmning the whole length of the abdominal

cavitv". Kidneys of both sides are unitad to form a flat, ring-shaped body

round the pharyngeal muscles. The ring-sliaped kidneys ai'e slightly prolonged

backward. Ureteis of both sides meet in a neai'ly straight line, thick at the

junction. In tliLs thick junction, we find a short longitudinal septum from the

anteriiir wall. Pcsterior to tliis septimi the uretei's are joined to a median

tube.

Skull rather uanow. Vertebral column more or less slender. Height of

the vertebrae neai'ly uniform. Parapophyses well develojied. Parajxjphyses of

the ninth veitebra are almost horizontal sis in the preceding vertebrae ; but in

the tenth vertebra the haemal arch is formed and is tm-ned forward leaving

onl-s' a little space between the centnim and the arch. In each of the following

precaudal vertebrae the liaemal spine is formed, and it is remai'kable that it

is nearly uniformly elongate<l. These precaudal liaemal spines are remarkal)ly

longer tlian in other tunnies. The head of the second and tlüi'd ribs is very
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thick, and the tlis'.al partion of these ribs is broad, thin, and gi-Adually nan'ow.

The part between the head and the broad distal portion is very uaiTow to

admit the passage of the cntaneonns blood-vessels.

The colour is blackish blue in the dorsal part, with a greenish Instre

near the tail. Sides and lielly are silvery. In young specimens, ca 60

cm in length, we find some five or six dark, iiregukrly longitudinal bauds,

running neaa- the ventral median line. Thesa bauds are more distinct at the

caudal region, and are moi-e or less united in the form of irregular uet-work.

'First dorsal neaily coloiu-less, except the dusky border. Pectorals bkck,

veuti-als and the secoud doi-sal are duskj-, but the anal is nearly coloiu-less.

The dorsal finlets are dusky, washed with yellow, while the ventral fiulets are

more or less dusky. Iris silveiy, tiuted with light blue.

This species is rather small, a germon of ca 25 kg is rather rare and

large. lu southern California 8 kg fishes are said to be common, a fish

weighiug 20 kg is considered large. In Jai^auese and Hawaiian waters, fishes

of ca 45 kg are said to be nearly maximum and rare.

Very widely distributed in both the north and south Pacific. Caught in

large quantities on the Pacific coast of Hondo, but nut yet fouud in the .Japan

Sea. Foimd in off-shore gimmds only, never approaching the coast. Thus

species is caught iu our watera till about 43° N, off the south coast of Hokkaido-

In spring the germon begins to migi'ate northward. In this northerly migra.

tion the germon precedes the stiipad bouito, but follows our common timnj-

(Thwmus oricntalis). In winter the germon is found in the southern paii

of OOT waters, about 34° N. Found iu water of 10-25° C in temperatm-e, and

at a depth of about 80 m.

Germon or the albaeore seems to have beeu caught in om- waters since

the b^inning of the nineteenth centiuy, as its name is first foimd in the

literature of a very early pariod of that ceutury. In former tlays the germon

was caught imintentioually, while engaged iu fishing for the common tunny or

other kinds of fish, and was not valued, as its flesh is soft, but recently a

special long-Hue has been used for its aipture. Ciiught chiefly by means of

long lines and drift-nets.

Flesh pinkish in colour, soft, and not good for " sashimi ", hence not much

esteemed in om- countrj-, but the amount of flesh is comparatively large. The
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c»nued flesh is much esteeiued as " tuna " iu tlie Uuited States of America.

G«rmou feeds on pelagic plankton, crustaceans, and small fish. I found a

yoimg germon about 30 cm in length in the stomach of a large germon,

caught on Jauuan- 20th, 1917 near tlie Ogasawara Islands, and other small

ones from a ^-ellow filmed tunny and a spear-fisli, caught on February' 27th of

the same j-ear. Such small individuals are not caught nor foimd near tlie

coast of the main island.

I cannot tell at pi^sent whether the germon of the Atlantic and the

Meditenanean is the same as the Pacific germou. Specimens of the germon

and the common tunny of the Mediterranean were sent to me firom the

Zoological Station at Naples in 1914 on a German steamer; but imfortunately

the steamer was sei:zed in the Bed Sea and these specimens did not reach

me. Many authors seem to have confounded tliis species with other sjjecies of

tunnies with long jxjctorals.

Thunnus orientalis (SclJegel).

Kmisliilji, gotolisliibi, magiu'o, medi (immatiu-e).

Figs. 3, 21, 43, 44, 50.

T/iynnus orieittalb, Schlegel, Fauna Jajxin. Poiss. 94, 1802.

Orcymts schleijelii, Steiudachner A Doderlein, Fisch. Japon. Ill, 11, Taf. 3, Fig. 1. 1885.

Orcynus thynmis, Kitahaia, Journ. Fish. Bur. VI, 1, PI. 1 Fig. 1, 1897.

Tfiunnus scldegeU, Fujita. Otaki & Higiuashi, Fish. Japan, I, 21, PL 1905.

Thunmis orienldlis, lushinouye, Siii. Gak. Ho. I, 17, PI, 1, Fig. 9, 1915.

D. 13-15, 14, 8-9. A. 13-15, 7-8. GiU-iakers 12-13 + 24-26. Scales 230.

Body plump, broad, and the caudsil ix)itiou sharply tapering. Pectorals

short, scarcely reaching the origin of the second doraal, and tajjeriug gradually

towai-ds the posterior end. The height of the second doi-sal is longer tlian

that of the first, nearly equal to tliat of the anal ; but shorter than tliat of the

I)ectoraLs. Tlie latei-al line has a sharp and jieculiai' bend over the pectorals,

l)eiug lient suddeulj- upward and anteriorly alxsve the origin of the fins,

and then Ijent giadually dowuwai-ds and backwai'd again. Schlegel writes that

the eyes of this sj^jecies seem to te larger than those of the common European

tunny. In one year old fish, the eyes are larger, being contained ca 6 times

in the lengtli of the head, but hi a fish of ca 2 metres they aie contained

more tlian 8 times.
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The liver is nearly the same as that of the preceding species ; but the

margin is not much divided. Mne venules of the hepatic veia at the external

sui-face, and big masses of vascular plexus at the internal surface are found.

Aü"-bladder is tiiangitlar, pointed at the posterior end. It is nearly

sti-aight, thick, and veiy wide at the anterior end, occupying the entire breadth

of the abdominal cavity. Air-bladder of this species is however short, occupying

a httle more than half the length of the abdominal cavity. The external wall

is uniformly thin. The inner wall is finely reticulated. At the middle of

the roof of the air-bladder, there is a large round hole, which leads to an

accessory conical sac, extending from the hole behind to the posterior end of

the principal sac. At the anterior end of this upper accessoiy sac a vein is

found to pom- to fi'om a segmeutai'y veki. In immatiu-e tunnies the air-bladder is

short,.very narrow, and almost collapsed. The median part of the air-bladder

is vaidted, and at the anterior end the cavity has two shght swellings.

Kidneys are short, and are restiicted to the anterior part of the

abdominal cavity. In immatare forms they ai'e ling-shaped, roimd the pharyngeal

muscles, and terminate with a slender, short process just tefore the first

haemal process. In adult forms, however, the posterior portion is not well

developed. Ureters meet at the posterior end of the kidneys, or a little out of

it. Near the level of the 7th or 8th vertebra, uretere approach each other

towards the median hne, and unite into a common canal.

Venules to the cutaneous vein are arranged in two rows, and those of

the external side pass over the cutaneous ai'tery, wliile those of the interior

side run below the aiiery. These venules are formed from the imion of

many fine canals, forming the plexus round the dark red poition of the lateral

muscle. Aiierioles fiom the cutaneous artery are aiTanged in one row.

Oesophageal artery is found but very short.

SkuU broad, with convex lateral sides, and the broad and high parasphenoid.

Basispheuoid tldck. Alisphenoid extends downward at the median line. The

anterior margin of the suboporcle is more or less concave. This is quite

characteristic of tliis species.

The back is nearly black, especially at the anterior part of the body,

but the colour gi-adually changes to gi'eyish blue with metallic reflections in

the posterior paii. Bellj' gi'eyish with many colom'less transveree lines and
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rows of colourless dots in filk^niatioii. Tlicso lines jind series of dots iii-o

twenty or more in nuiiil)or, and tliey nro nenvly vertical in yoinij^ sjKjciniens,

nmoiup; tlirongli fi'om tha back to the lH3lly ; hut they bend gi-aduall>- biu-k-

ward tiwards tlie ventral median line as tlie fish grows. At fiist only colourless

lines make their appearance, and afterwards series of dots arc intercalated

between them. Moreover the lines ai'e also divided into dots afterwards at the

belly, and they disappear gimliially from the back. Tlie dots are iniegitlar

in aiTangement ia the caudal region. First dorsal gi'oyLsh, second doreal

greyish with yellow tip, dorsal fiulets j-oUow, and the anal and anal finlets

silveiy. Pectorals neaily black, ventrals greyish. Ks golden yellow.

Flesh is dark reddish, comparatively firm, and not very oily. It is

superior in quality, especially in cjlder mouths, and is much esteemed. Two

year old fish are called " mecli," and are much valuefl by epicurians. It is told

that in and after the spawning season the flesh is often mottled with darker

spots and is much inferior in quality. Such flesh is distinguished by the name

of " azuMmi ", meaning red bean flesh.

Tliis species attains a gigantic size. !\L\ Hideo Suzrici told me tluit

two Lu'ge tunnies, each weighing about 375 kg were caught in a pound-net

near Odawaiu in 1913. These were exceptionally large. Tmmies weighing

more than 150 kg are considered pretty large in general.

This is the most common species of our tunnies, widely and abimdantly

disti-ibuted in our watera. It is easily distinguished from other timnies by its

small eyes, short jTectorals, sharply bent lateral line, triangular air-bladder,

finely striated liver, white markings in tlio l>elly, 3-ellowish finlets without

black margin, etc.

In winter tliis species is foimd in tlie sjuthern part of our coast, as hx

south as 32° N. Not found near the Ryukyu Islands, Taiwan, nor Ogasawara

Islands. In summer tliis tunny inigi-ates northward as far as about 46° N.

In winter the tiuiny fishing is actively pui-sued on the Pacific coasts of south

and middle Japan, by means of long lines on or round deep, off-shore

banks, and on the northeastern coast of Hondo by meaois of drift nets. In

summer this tunny is caught on the Pacific coast as well as on the Japan

Scix coasts of north Japaai by means of pound-nets. Only a few examples

ai-e caught on the east coast of Chosen. Found in waters of 5-20° C, and
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most abundaiit ia waters of lO-lS*^ C. Tlius tLe optimum temperature for

tills s[5ecies is lower than that of the other tiumies iu om- watei-s, as well as

that of the common Atlantic tunny.

When albacores or sjoear-fishes l:«giu to l)e caught, tliis timuv's season is

nearly over. It feeds on different kinds of fish, more or less jjelagic in habit,

such as sardine, anchovy, flyiug fish, scad, sand-eel, etc. ; but sometimes fishes

li^ing near the bottom are found iu the sto:uach. Calamaries and pteropods

;

Pyrosoma : pelagic crustaceans, such as Ev/phausia, Sergestes, AcantJiepkyra,

larvae of Brachj-ura and Stomatoix)da, anomalous Ampliipoda, etc. are also

found in the stomach.

Tliis sjiecies is closely alhed to the Iilue-finned tuna or leaping tuna of

the Californian coast, but differs fi-om it iu the colour of fins, and in the mode

of ramification of canals of the cutaneous blcod-vessels. A similar or the

same species is said to inliabit the Hawaiian watei-s ; but I have not yet had

a cliance to investigate tliis.

Tunnies are migratory, Imt they resort and seem to stay for a wliile at the

tap of deep banks, often 200 m deep. In the vicinity of such banks tunnies

seem to find plenty of food. Tlie presence of tunnies in deep water is often

detected by fishermen from the lJella^^or of sea-gulls, flying fast in a lauch

dLs^jersed wide cii'cle, or fi'om cncular or oUong waveless s^xits, ca. 1 m in

diameter, produced for a tiree at the surface of the sea. Tliese spots ai"e

called "nagi", meaning calm, waveless, and are Injlieved l\v fishermen to

come from the oil of fish devom'ed by tunnies ; 1 uit as tunnies mostly engulf

their prey in totu, and moreover as I did not oljserve any glittering iridescence

in these spots, the explanation is not satisfactory.

Tunnies are devoured by kUler-wkiles which are said b.) catch them

nt the na^De and kill them immediately, so tliat they fear killers so greatly

tliat they are fi-ighteued away seieral miles from the spot where tliese ferocious

enemies are foimd. Thus catches made by pound-nets vaiy greatly according

to üie feivoittable or unfavourable proximity of Idllera. Sometimes tiumies leap

on l)eaches recklessly to escape horn these enemies.

In their northerly migi'ation tunnies swim quite near the coast, and are

caught iu jwund-nets, wliich are set iu a deioth of about twenty meti-es.

Small fish of about 25 cm, weighing ca. 20 g in weight are caught
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with IV k1 aud line late iu summer. Sudi iminntnre fish are called " imosliiln
"

in Miyazaki-kcn. Still smaller fish are called " kakinotaue " iu Ivaiiaf^awa-

keu, and "abiikj" or " bints ;i " iu Mije-keu. These immature fishes are

fmnd in assiwiatiou witli Aitxis, feeding chiefly on peliigic cn'usta(«aas. These

immature fish gi-ow to a length of ca. 40 cm, weighiug ca. 1 kg in wiuter,

and in the next summer 2-3 kg in veiglit.

In summer, June and July, the reproductive glands ai*e very large, and

the fi.sh swarm uejir the snrfiwe of the water, <jften siiowing their dorsal fins

out of water. This is the case in the northern parts of our waters, Iwth on

the Pacific jind Japan Sea coasts. These raatm-e fishes are iissociated with

iimnaturo fishes. I have, however, not yet examined a tunny with fully ripe

reproductive elements, and in August tlie reproductive glands are found spent. So

that we are inclined to l)elieve that the tunny spawn in of&hore watere. OlTthe

southern part of Kyushyu aud also ofi" the Pacific coast of the centi'al part

of Hondo, we find small immatm'e tiuniies in summer and autumn. In these

watei-s the common tunny with ri]^ie reproductive glands is not known. But

it is difficult to l)elieve tliat those immatm'e fishes migrated fi-om the nortliei-n

waters.

Timoies are cjiught more uii dark nights, and Ijefore a storm. When tlie

weather is warm witii a southerly wind, tunnies come near the surface of

the water, and a good catch by drift-nets is expected. On a dixy of northerly

wind drifters do not go out fisliiug. Tliey are said to swm against the

(Min'ent, espacially when they are near the coast, hence they enter l)ays or

inlets iu low tide and seek ofi'-shore groimds iu high tide. Tunnies dislike

a water of a low density-, so that they do not approach the coast on a rainy

<Uy, nor approach the mouth of a river. They are found in a water of ca.

1.024-1.025 in deusity.

It is said tliat when a shoal of timnies is frightened at sometliing ahead

of them, every tunny of the shoal turns back immediately just at the spot

where it happens to I)e. Tlius tlie liindermost fish lead the schrxjl when

i-etiring. In 1921 a few immjitm« tunnies were caught off Sendai in set-nets,

at a depth of ca. 300 m. Tlie nets were for a kind of deej>-sea shai'ks. These

titunies were prolmbly entangled, wliile tlie net was Ijeing hauled in, or when

letting it out in the sea.
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This species seems to descend to a depth of about hrtj metises below the

surface of the water.

Genus Parathunnus gen. nov.

Cutaneous blood-vessels are found from the myotome of the seventh vertebra

backward. The posterior cardinal vein does not communicate with the

Cuvieiian duct directly. At the margin of the exterior surface of the liver a

few short venules are fuuud. On the internal surface of the liver, conic.d

masses of plexus of venules only are found, arteries not being divided in the

masses. The right side of the stomach receives an aiteiy from the right dorsal

branch of the coeHaco-mesenteric artery.

Parathunnus mebachi (Kisliiuouye).

Mebachi, daramasliil )i, hirasliil.«, mebutj.

Figs. 4, 22, 47, 49.

Orcymis stbl, Kitahara, Journ. Fish. Biir. VI, 1, PI. 1, Fig. 2, 1897.

Thunnus mebachi Kishiuouye, Sui. Gak. Ho, I, 19, PI. 1, Fig. 11, 19i5.

D. 14-15, 13, 9. A. 13, 9. Gill-mkers 8-10 + 18. Scales ca. 190.

Body very bivjad, the caudal portion short, and the head and eyes lai'ge.

The dorsal outline of the body is much curved ; but the venti'al outline is much

more cm-ved. Scales in the coi-selet very large. Length of the head nearly

equal to the height of the body in young specimens, but it becomes a httle

shorter in old indi%'iduals. The anus is nearly in the middle lietween the

snout and the end of the caudal fin. Scales lai-ge ca. 190 in the lateral line,

which lias a gentle, wavelike elevation above the pectorals. Pectorals are

long, gradually pointing towards the distal end. In lai'ge sixK-imeus they

scarcely pass beyond the origin of the second dorsal, luit in small

sjxK'imens ca. 1 m in length, they reach the first dorsal finlet, and the vertical

passing tlu-ough the middle of the anal. Second dorsal and anal are only a

little higher than the first dorsal, and they are comparatively narrow and

falciform. The caudal fin is widely expanded, wider than the height of the

body. Posterior portion of the first dorsal has the convex outline generally.

Air-bladder well developeil. It is divided into two heads at tlie auteiior

end, which lie on both sides of the dorsal aorta and between the phalangeal
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rartscles and eutaucfnis arteries. lüduej-s are prolonged iK)steriorly to the

segment of the thii-tecutli vertohra. Ureters of lx)th sides mu side by side in

the naiTow ^xirtion of tlie kidneys, and become ooufluout jiist at tlie posterior

end of tliem.

Venules to tlie cutaneous vein are an'angcd iu two alternate rows. Those

of the exterior side pvss owy the cutaneous artery after joining many minute

canals iu tlie chiai plexus, and those of the inferior side unite to the cutaneous

vein, just after joining minute canals. Aiierioles from the cutaneoiB artery

are aiTanged m two rows, one row on the remotest side from the iiccom-

jianying cutaneous vein, the other on the nearest side to the vein. Aiterioles

iu Üie foiTuer row arc neai'ly twice more numerous, but small ei' than those

in the latter row. Thus two sheets of vascular plexus ai-e foi'med from

groujis of the two rows of both aiterioles and venules. Cutaneous arteries are

sent from the dorsal aoitii just Mow the eighth vertebra. Tlie posterior

cardinal vein is insignificant. Segmental veins in the ijrecaudal region and

iu some anterior caudal segments runnitg towards the vertebral column are

divided up into minute vesseLs there. Venoiis blood from these vessels seen

to be taken up by capilLiries of tlie dark red portion of the lateral muscle.

Intestine longer than in the other Japanese timnies, the third bend of it

i-eachcs nearly the fii-st. Tlu'ee lobes of the Uver are thick, and tiiangular.

Only a few, short, sparingly branched venules on the external surfiice of the

middle and left lobes. Bulbous masses of vascular plexus ai'e found on the

inner side of the Hver. These masses are slender and elongated, as the

aiieries in them take no part in the formation of the plexus, but run through

them nearly straight.

Preopercle higher tkau broad, and the intero^^ercle is nearly as high as

broad. Haemal spines iu the precaudil region ai-e mther long. Pai-apophyses

well developed, long, flattened at the distal end. They ai'e directed downward

fi-om the ninth vertebra, and form the haemal arch from the tenth vertebra.

Caudal vertebrae not so weD developed as in other tunnies.

Back nearly black to greyish blue, sides silveiy, and the iris silvery with

bluisli tint. Dorsal fins greyish, tingetl yellow at the mai^in or the tip,

finlets yellow. Pectomls are black at the doi-sal side, but greyish at the

venti-al side, and the tip is sometimes washed witli yellow. Ventrals are
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greyish and tinged with yellow, while the anal is white with the yellow tip.

Anal finlets ai'e greyish witli yellowish margin. Iq young specimens under

7.5 kg in weight, the sides are greyish with a few colourless hnes and series

of colourless dots, nmning transversely.

The flesh is pinkish in colour, rather soft, especially in yoimg individuals.

Thus tliis species is considered a httle inferior to the cormnon tunny.

Very voracioua fish, feeding on sarnies, bonitos, luminous fishes, such as

3Iaurdicm, and allied kinds, cuttle-fish, and Aauphipoda, Sergeäes, .Acan-

t/iepJiyra, etc.

This species lives in a deep layer of water, ca. 20-120 m below the

surface, 13-25° C in temperature, in offshore waters. Nortliern limit of

distribution is ca. 36° N. Caught at the southern coast of oiu- coimtry and

also at the Ogasavvava Island?, Ryiikyu Islands, and Taiwan. Not yet known

fi'om the Japan Sea. In 1920 I observed a similar or the same species at

the market of San Pedro, but as I did not examine the anatomy in detail, I

can not tell exactly to which species it belongs. The broad body, the form of the

liver, hepatic venules, etc. were nearly the same as the Japanese species. Japanese

üshermen say that this species occurs in Hawaiian waters too. Prolably widely

distributed in the deeper layer of the subti-opical region of the Pacific Ocean.

At night the fish seems to come near the siu-face, as do other species of

timnies, and on moon-light nights catches are generally good.

The fish gi'ows to a total length of ca 2 m with a weight of ca 86 kg.

Fish of ca 70 cm is the smallest fish caught. I found skeletons of small

examples, ca 30 cm in length in the stomach of a NeoHmmms Jiuicropierus,

ciiught near the Ogasawara Islands in January 1919.

HiKOKATA YASfflRO (78) is probablj' the fii-st author who has written

about this species, distinguishing it from the other species by the larger ej-es.

Well known aitthors aftor him mention this sj^ecies in theii* list of fishes. Thits

tliis species seems to have been caught in our country frijm about the liogiu-

ning of the nineteenth century.

Though this species has many distinctive charactei-s, it is rather difficult

to identify it, especially when there is no other species to comimi'e with.

Sometimes we receive reports that tliis species has been caught in poimd-nets

;

but we are inchue<l to doubt the acciuracy of the reports, as it is, so fai* as we
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know, ])ebif!:i(i nud does nut a])])roiu'h the coast.

KrrAHARA (48) ideutifitxl tin's 8])ecie8 with Tliifnnm aild of S:hleoel

(67), but the latter author wiitea that the species is very :common, during

sujumer months, and is caught in hundreds at a time by means of nets of

large dimension. This statement is not jKleqnato for tlie ])rcseut species.

Moi*eover there are no decisive charmiters in the descri])tion by Schlegel, except

the long jiectoraLs and remarkable height of the Ixxly. Probably ScHLEGEr. con-

founded this species with NcoÜnmnm macropkrvs. CUNNiNonAJr (10) considers

this sixxdes to l)e identical with Thijnnus ohesiis Lowe of tlie Atlantic; bnt oiu-

si)ecies diflers from the latter in the colour of the second dorsal, and the anal

at least. Accoi*ding to Cunningham these fins have " some black at edges,

but httle or no 3-ellow." The descriptions of Thynnns ohesus by Lowe (52)

jvs well as Ccnningham are veiy incomplete. It is allitnl to the prtsent

species in having large eyes, and a short, thickset figitre. But as the other

important stnK^tnres of Thynnus dxsns Lowe are unknown, it is im]K)Ssible to

ascertain the relation between these two species.

liecently the catch of tliis species is s.-ud to bwe much increased, due to

the use of long snootis among snaxls of normal length on a long line. The

lower end of these long snoods will hang in a layer of water, deejjer than

57 m under the sm-fac« of the sea. At present this sjiecies is very (»mmon

in the groimds ueai- the mouth of Tokyo Bay.

Genas Neothunnus gen. nov.

Cutaneous blood-vesi3els are found fi'om the segment of the seventh vertebra.

Posterior cardinal vein is united to the right CuvierLiu duct, and the former

vein is connected with a plexus of blood-vessels in the haemal canal, so that

the haemal arch is remarkably wide. The first haemal arch is found in the 11th

vertebra. On the exterior surfiice of the liver we find no juinute veins.

Caudal vertebrae elongated, and accordingly the caudal portion long.

Key to the the Jaimnese species of the gemis Neothunnus.

Air-bladder present, second dorsal und anal much elongated A", maaroplerus.

Air-bladder absent, second dorsal and anal slightly higher than the

first dorsal X rarus.
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Neothunnus macropterus (Sc^ilegel).

Kihfita or kiwada, gesunaga, hasliibi, hatäu, liirenaga, itxishibi,

kioliii-e, kiruedi (immature).

Figs. 13, 19, 23, 45, 51.

Thynnvs mna-opteiiis, Schlegel, Fauna Jajjon, Poiss. 1)8, Tab. 51 ; Day, FLsb. lodia, 253,

1802.

Orcynus macn-npteriis, Kitabara, .Journ. Fish. Bur. VI, 2, PI. 2, Fig. 3, 1897.

Gemio marroptenis, Jordan <fc Stale, Bull Bur. Fisb. XXV, 228, 1!)06.

Tliunmis inacroptei-^is. Kisl inouye, Sui. Gak. Ho, I, 19, PI. 1, Fig. 12, 1915.

D. 13, 14, 9. A. 14-15, 8-9.' Gill-rakers 9+ 21. Scales ca. 270.

Body fusiform, elongated, bead small, and the caudal portion long.

Scales minute. Pectorals long, pass beyond the origin of the second dorsal,

their dorsal and ventral outlines are nearly jDarallel to each other, and are

connected by a short obhque side near the distal end. The second doi-s.il and

the anal are much elongated, especially in a variety named itoshil.)i or

gesunaga, the tips of these fins are whitish and reach to the base of the

caudal. So far as I have examined there is no marked diflerence in anatomical

stiTicture between the long finned variety and the ordiuaiy form, except in

the leng-th of the second dorsal and anal fins.

No venules on the sm-face of the Hver, the left lolje of which is sometimes

divided into two, and the right lote is longer than the other. Pyloric coeca as a

mass is shorter than the stomack Intestine rather short, the third tend

scarcely reaching the middle l>etweeu the first and the second. The rectum

is also short. Aii-bladder naiTow and long not di-vided at the anterior end.

Thick strong connective tissue protects the venti-al ijai-t of the air-bladder.

Venules to the cutaneous vein are arranged in one row on the side

towards tlie lateral median hue. These venules run over the external side

of the cutaneous artery, after uniting many fine venules. Arterioles from

the cutaneous aiiery are arranged in one or two alternate rows from the

side near the lateral median line. Cutaneous blood-vessels are found at the

surfiice of the lateral muscle tehiud the origin of the first dorsal. A cutaneous

vein on each side of the body jwurs separately to the Cuvieriau duct of the

respective side, or is imited to the cardinal vein below the ninth vertebra,

and in the kidneys. The cardinal vein joins the right Cuvierian duct. In

the haemal canal the cardinal vein is united with a plexus of short transverse
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^euulL•s funuiiig 11 iWk red rod uf pkxus witli siinilar nitoriulcs from the

dorsiil aorta. It is reumrkable tbat tliis rod of Aiisciilnr plexus is fouud iu the

tuuuies which waut the couical vascular plexus ou the inner side of the liver*

Kidueys are much elongated posteriori}-, reachiuj.; to the segment of

about the fifteenth vertebra. Ureters ar(; united forming an acute angle

under the thirteenth vertebra, and the common ureter is fouud behind the

vertebra. Thus the uretera are shajxxl like tlie letter 1'.

A'ertebml column i-ather slender, and the second vertebra is nearly as

high as broad. The jx^sterior caudal vertelirae are remarkably elongated.

Parapophyses long and flattened They become more or less vertical in the

eighth vertebra, turned downwards iu the ninth vertebra, and an ai'cli from the

eleventh veiiebra. Haemal canal wide, especially in the precaudal region,

whei-e the breadth of the cavity is nearly equal to that of the middle jmrt

of the respective vertebra. In one specimen I foimd the dorsal and venti-al

spines of the 36th vei'tebra short and nearly horizontal, instead of long and

covering those of the next vertebra.

The colour is nearly black at the back, sides gi'eyish ^\ith oblique

transvei-se lines and series of dots of silvery white iu alternation. Iris gi'eenish

yellow ; first doreal greyish tinged with yellow ; tips of the second dorsal and

dorsal finlets bright yellow ; pectorals black on the inner side, greyish or same-

times yellowing on the outerside ; veutijils gi'eyish, tinged with yellow ; anal

and anal finlets Imght yellow.

Distribution very wide, found in the Indo-Pacific region. Prefers warm

water, 15-25^ C mostly in the water of ca. 20° C. Northern limit of the

distriliution is ca. 35° N, but sometimes fognd beyond 40° N. Occasionally

found in the Jajjan Sea, and is caught irt Hokkaido, near Otaru, late in

simimer. Foimd in the Hawaiian watei-s and south Califomian coast.

Large specimens measure more than 7 ra iu length, and ca 200 kg in

weight, next in size to our common tunny.

They swim near* tlie surface of the sea, esiDecially iu summer, and

closeh' approach the land ; but small immature fishes Civ. 2 kg in weight are

alwa^-s in the oft-shore grounds, accompanying a school of the strijDed bonitos.

L.-arger ones are caught by troll-lines, long Unes, drift-nets, circle nets, ix)imd-

nets, set nets, etc. Smaller ones are caught with rods and lines, circle nets.
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more thau 7 m in lengsh, and ca 200 kg in weight, nex in size to our common

tunny, etc. The variety called gesunaga is said to be shyer than the ordinary

form, not easily biting hooks, though it swims very near by and often t mches

tliem. The longer-finned variety is said to be plentiful iu autumn.

The flesh is beautifully piakish, firm, and its taste is excellent. Mostly

consumed fresh, lieing much esteemed for "sashimi". Many immature fishes

are used for making " fushi " by smoking and drying after boiling iu water.

They feed on flyiag fish, coÖer-fish, some deep-sea fish, calamaries, pteropods,

heteropods, Hyperina amphipods, Squillas larvae, and immatuie Squilla,, mega-

1 )pas of ci"abs, etc.

The spawning season of Neofhunnus macropterud is not yet known. Some

specimens examined in autumu at Kyushyu are said to have contained large

ovaiies.

This species is allied to Thynmis albacora Lowe, so far as its external

characters are concerned, so that Günthek and Cunningham consider the

former to be identical with the latter; but as in the case of the other exotic

species the anatomy of T/mnmis albacora has been little studied, therefore it

is impossible to determine the question.

Neothunnus rarus (Kishiuouye).

Koshinaga, bintsuke, hashibi, seiyoshibi, shii-oshibi, tongari.

Figs. 24, 48, 64.

Thunnus rarm, Kishiuouye, Sui. Gak. Ho, I, 2S, PI. 1, Fig. 13, 1915.

D. 13, 14, 9. A. 14, 8. GUI-rakers 5-6 + 15-17. Scales ca. 220.

Body broad, head and eyes oömparatively small, snout short, and caudal

I)3rtioü elongated. Scales minute. Ciu've of the lateral line above the pectoral

very gentle. The number of gill-rakers is minimum iu our Plecostean fishes.

Pectorals broad, lanceolate, scarcely reaching to the vertical from tlie last

but one spine of the first dors:T,l. Second dorsal and the anal are a little

higher than the first dorsal.

Right lobe of the liver longest. Air-bladder absent. This is the only

kind of the Japanese tunnies, winch lacks it. The posterior eud of the

kidneys is very narrow and extends nearly to the segment of the fifteenth

vertebra. Uretere ai'e united to a common duct imder the 12th vertebra.
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Venules tj the cutaiieons vein are iinnnged in one row, fju the 8ide

towards the hiterul median line. These venules run side by side with tlie

arterioles, and are united t<-) a large vessel just Ixjfore joining tlie cutaneous

vein. The up^jer half of the diameter of the cutaneous ai-tery is concealed

under tlie cutaneous vein, and ai-teiioles from the cutaueoas aiiery are arranged

in one or two rows, and more numerous than the venules, am sent from tlie

exterior nuxlian line of the <nitaneous artery. A cutaneous vein on each side

of the body joins the canliual ^•ein below the ninth vertebm, and the cardinal

vein pfjius into the riglit Cuvierian duct. Each cutiineous vein sends a large

branch to the kidnej-s, l)efore joining the cardinal vein. Tliis is a renal

jxartal vein. ' In the luiemal canal a thick rod of plexus of transverse arterioles

»lud venules is joined. The diameter of tlie plexus is a little teoader than that of

the vertebra in the pi-ecaudal r^ion. The second branch of the coeliacomesenteric

aitery nourishes the right dorsal side of the stomach, spleen, and intestine.

Second vertt^lii-a wider than high. Ti'ans\ei'se ])rocesses are not well

develo^ied and are turnetl downwards from the ninth vertebra, and the haemal

arch is closed from the 11th vertebra, as in Neot/nmmts rnan-optervs.

Back grejish blue, sides silvery greyish with colöurles3 elongated spots

in about five longitudinal rows. Doi-sals, j^iectorals, and the venti'als l>lackish,

but the tip of the second dorsal and the anal is washed vdth yellow. Anal fin

silvery. Finlets, both dorsal and anal are yellowish with greyish margin.

Smallest tunny not only in our watere, but perhaps in the world. Fish

about 70 cm in length and ca 6 kg in weight is common. Such a small

tunny contained large and nesu'ly ri^» ovaries in Febraary. Fish-mongere told

me that a 12 kg fish is maximum.

Flesh is pale in colour, fatty and rather soft, but its taste is very nice.

Very limited in distribution. Found on the western and southern coast

of Kyusliyii and on the southwestern part of the Japan Seji. So far as 1

know, it is caught very near the coast, rather rare, and was quite unknown to

science, till I got it from the market of Tokyo m 1913. People of the market

considered it as a variety of Ncothunnvs mncropterus. It Ls rather sti'ikiug tliat

this species remained unnoticed for a verj' long jieriod. In autumn a few

exjunples are said to be fotmd every day in the market at Nagasaki.

Caught in poimd-nets, and sometimes with rods and lines in littoral water
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in association with small bonitos.

This species feeds, S3 fai" as I know, on small fishes only;—one specimen

contained two mackerels in its stomach, the second specimen fom*teen examples

of Stdlepliorus glacilis, and the third three half-beaks and some anchovies.

On December 17th, 1918, one of this species was found dead on the

beach near the mouth of Gönokawa, the largest river in Shimane-ken,

probably scared by killer-whales or some other ferocious enemies.

Famüy KATSÜWONIDAE Kishinouye.

KatsuwopMae, Kishinouye, 1917.

Body plump, rounded in cross-section, and naked outside of the coi'selet.

Lateral line without a marked undulation above the pectoral fin. Firet

doi-sal very high at the anterior end, becoming suddenly low behind. Second

dorsal remarkably lower than the first dorsal, and the anal and second doi-sal

are smaller than the ventrals. Pectorals very short and triangular. In this

family the haemal canal is closed behind the middle of the precaudal region.

Dentition weak, generally only one row of small teeth in both jaws. When

teeth are found in other bones, they are arranged in one row only, never

more. On the roof of the mouth-cavity no dentigerous calcareous plates.

Tongue smooth with a ridge on each lateral side. No air-bladder. Pyl inc

coeca minute, numei'ous, uniform in size, and developed on the terminal branches

of pyloric tubes, an-angea on both sides of the duodenum. The loose and

thick membrane sun'ounding the stomach in the Thunnidae is not found in this

family. Three lobes of the liver imequal, and generally the right lobe is much

elongated, except in the genus Katsuivonus. Intestine very short, without a loop.

Kectum is nearly the same in length or a little longer than the remaining part

of the intestine. The longitudinal folds of the internal layer of the duodenum

extend to the straight small intestine, just to the beginning of the rectum.

The circulatory system which is related to the formation of the dark red

portion of the lateral muscle, differ more or less fi'om that of the Thunnidae.

In the present family the cutaneous blood-vessels are also two in number, on each

side of the lateral median line ; but the hypaxial vein is divided to renal portitls,

and the hypaxial artery passes through the kidnej-s, taking a slight downward

coui-sc, and runs backward anterior to and above the series of the ribs. Except
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ID tbe case of the genus Katsuioomts, tlio hypaxial blood-vessels are much sinallei'

and shoi-ter than the epaxial, and the plexus of blood vessels suiTounding the dark

red portion of the lateral muscle are united to the epaxial blood vessaLs only. In-

deed the epaxial blood veasols of the Katsiiwonidae seem to correspond to the entire

cutaneoaq system of the Thunuidae, and the hypaxial vessels of the former seem

to l>e sui generis. The posterior cardinal vein joins the right Cuvierinu duct, and

joining this cardinal vein is a small renal vein. The iuterliaemal rod of the

vasciüar plexus atfciins the utmost development in Katsuiooims and Eulhi/nnns.

The rod is thicker than the diameter of the vei-tebral column, and is protected

by the bony trelhs formed by haemal processes of the colnmn, from the

enormous development of tlie inferior foramen. In the genus Avxis, however,

the interhaemal rod of the vasculai* plexus is very thin, and the inferior

foramen is formed in a few caudal vertebrae only, having no relation with the

vascualr plexus.

Kithieys much elongated. Uretei"s are nearly separate, ninuiug almost

pirallel to each other in the posteiior slender portion of the kidneys. The

spleen is smaller than that of tunnies and is situated at the anterior portion

of the visceral cavity.

In the hypaxal dai"k red portion of the lateral muscle, just Ixjlow the

series of intermuscular b.mes a laigo strong tendon fi"om the second vertebra

is sheathed with thin layers of some muscle segments, fi'om the myotomes of

the third and some succeeding vertebrae. Thus in each epaxial portion of the

lateral muscle two concentiic rings of muscle segments are foimd in the cross-

section. This is quite characteristic of the Katsuwonidae. The axial side of the

lateral muscle meets the axial skeleton in the epaxial as well as the hypaxial

jwrtion, and the dark red portion is more voluminous than in the Thimnidae.

Tbe vertebral column is very firm, light, and compact, allowing no lateral

motion. In anterior precaudal vertebrae the neural canal is separated from

the canal of the spinal ligament by a thin bony septum as in the Scombridae.

Neural process of the first vertebra is more or less united to the centinmi and

the posterior dorsal zygapophyses are very well developed in the vei-tebra.

Parapophyses are quite abortive.

Deutigeroas ossicles on the gill-arches are large and are arranged in one

row only. Internal gill-rakers are well developed.
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Long intermusciJfir bones on anterior precauflal vertebrae, which have

their distal end at the snrfat« of the body are found as far as the seventh

vertebra. From the eighth vertebra backward some long iutermiisctdar Ixines

are also foimd, but they are not ossified in the middle portion. Intermuscular

bones are well developed and are found on every vertebra, except those wliich

have the lateral keel, and behind the attachment of intermuscular bone there

is a pointed tubercle in the vertebra.

External and internal portions of the clavicle are perpendicular" to each

other.

Below each eye an oval black spot is generally found. This colour spot

is distinct, especially in the genus Auxis.

Fishes of this family feed chiefly on small fishes and medium sized

plankton. They ai'e Uable to perish sooner than those of the Thunnidae.

Key to the genera of the Katsuwonidae.

The first dorsal is continuous to the second, a pair of foramen on the dorsal

surface of the skull, inferior foramen of vertebrae well developed, thus

the so-called trellis is formed.

Both epaxial and liypaxial blood-vessels under the akin are equally

well develoijed, teeth iu both jaws only, vertebrae '20-21 KatstMomis.

Hypaxial blood-vessels under the skin are atrophied ; epaxial blood-

vessels run just above the lateral median line of the body,

teeth in lx)th jaws, palatines, .and sometimes on the vomer too.

epihaemal spines well developed, vertebrae 20-19 Euthi/nnus-

The first dorsal is not continuous with the second ; no foramen on the dorsal

surface of the skull ; hypaxial bloodvessels xmder the sidn are atrophied

;

teeth in jaws only ; inferior foramen scarcely developed ; epihaemal spines

well developed, long ; vertebrae 20-19 Auxis.

Genus Katsuwonus Kishiuouye.

Katsuwonus, Kishinouye, Sui. Gak. Ho. I, 21, 1915.

Body plump, rounded in cross-section, and we find a few minute scales

scattered in the thick skin, outside of the coreelet. Teeth in jaws only, about

forty in each. Gall-bladder long, nearly free from tlie hver, and runs along

the dorsal side of the intestine.

The cutaneous circulatory system is unique. A pair of cutaneoiH ai"teries

branch just behind the insertion of the pharyngeal muscles as in the tunnies and

other bonitos ; but passing tlirough the kidneys the arteries tm-n outward and
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fonvjuxl, iusteaJ of turuiny more or less backward as in tlio other plecostean

fishes. Each ai'tery reaching to the myotome of the fii^st rib is divided into

two arteries, opasial aud hypaxial. The epaxial artery runs below the first

rib, while the hypaxial artery runs above the rib. These two arteries, are

nearly equally developed, aud arj separated from each other at a distance

of 6-8 times the breadth of the blood-vessels. These arteries do not form a

loop at the caudal region. The cutaneous artery and cutaneous vein lie

in juxtaixjsition, nearly flat at the surfiice of the body. Arterioles and venules

ct)nuccted with these cutaneous canids run in opposite dii-ectious, along the

surface of the body, and they are not so numerous Jis in the tunnies. The

rod of tlie fascular plexus in the haemal canal is called kurochiai by fishermen,

and it is thicker than the diameter of the vertebral column.

This genus is closely allied to the genus Neothunniis of the Thimnidae

and stands quite near the genus Euthynnus. Number of the precaudal vertebrae

coiTespouds to that uf Eufhynrms, while the number of caudal vertebrae is

equal to tlmt of the Thunnidae. Thus the total number of vertebrae is 41,

while in all the other genera of the plecostean fishes the number is always 39.

Only one cosmop<;>Utan species is known from the temperate and tropical

regions of the world.

Katsuwouus pelamis (linnaeus).

Katsuwo, magatsuwo, mandaragatsuwo.

Figs. 5, 14, 19, 25, 52, 57.

SconJtKr pelamis. Linnaeus. Syst. Nat. X, 297, 175S.

Thynnus pelamys. Cut. & Val., Hist. Nat. Poiss. VIII, 113, Tab. 214, 1S31 ; Scblegel, Fauna

Japon. Poiss, 96, Tab. 49, 1850; Günther, Cat. Brit. Mus. U, 334, 18G0.

Gymnosardn pelnmit. Dressier & Fesler, Bull. U. S. Fish Comm. VII, 436, 18S9, .Jordan

& Evermnnn. Fish. X. & SI. .\merica, I, SüS. 1896.

Euthyruius pelam'is, Tanaka, Fish. .Japan, I—X, 140, Pis. 37. 39, 40, 1912.

Kalsurconus pelamys, Kishinouye, Sui. Gak. Ho, I, 21, PI. 1, Fig. IJ, 1915.

D. 12-17, 11-14, 8. A. 11-15, 7. Gül-rakers 15-20+36-39.

Body plump, sharply pomted at both ends. Lateral line slightly curved

upward atovo the pectorals and lient below the second dorsal, and nearly

horizontixl in the caudal portion. Gill-rakers numerous, very thin, aud their

inner margin imdulating. The right lobe of the liver is small and slender.

Plexus of venules from the posterior cardinal vein forms a long continuous
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mass like a rod with the plexus of aiierioles from the dorsal aoiia to the

vertical of the ninth vertebra ; bub anterior to the vertebra the plexus is

discontinued and is divided only into small bundles of venules.

Kidneys are much elongated posteriorly. In the haemal canal, below the

vertebral column, there is also a renal body.

The back is dark bluish violet, with some transverse light coloured

markings, the sides are silvery with four or more dark coloured longitudinal

bands on each side. Dorsals, dorsal unlets, pectorals, and the anal are dusky.

Ii'is silvery, with a greenish shade.

The bonito lives in the clejir blue water of the Kuroshiwo, 20-30° ia

temperatm-e, and 1.024-1.026 in specific gravity. On the Japan ^a, this fish

is caught in small numbers, late in autumn or in winter only, there being no

special fishing for this fish. On the northeastern coast of Hondo, the bonitD

is generally caught in grounds very far from the land, 100-200 miles ofi". In

spring bouitos begin to migrate northward, and reach the ground oiF the

southeastern coast of Hokkaido in summer. Sometimes the fish makes big

shoals of several hundreds to thousands, and when they attack a school

of small fishes, such as sardines and anchovies, they surroimd the latter

till the victims form a dense si^herical mass. Then the bonitos feed gi'aduaUy

on the stragglers from the school, swimming around outside the mass.

Generally they feed on the medium sized plankton :—amphi}X)ds, SqiiiUa's

larvae and other crustaceans, pteropjds, heteropods (chiefl}- Atlanta),

calamnries, and immattn*e or small fishes, etc. According tj experienced

fishermen, bonitos are said to contain plenty of food in their stomach, when

they are caught in large quantities with rods and lines ; but «almost no trace

of food is found in their stomachs, when refuse to bite a hook. This

is true also of the tunny fishery by means of long lines. Though bonitos and

tunnies are very voracious and bite a hook easily and eagerly, especially when

they are in a h'enzy of competition to get as much food as possible, yet they

are coal and cautious when there is only a little food. .\nd in midsummer

when the reproductive elements become ripe, bonitos seem to fast. In the

water round Ryukyu and the adjacent islands we find small bonitos about 20 cm

in length in August, and in Jjuiuary I have obtained small bonitos ca. 30 cm

(without caudal) from the stomach of tunnies, caught near the Ogasawara
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Islands. These immatiivo fishes are very slender, have faint longitudinal colour

bands on the sides and the sooty belly. Tlieso fishes are most probably year-

lings, hatched late in spring of the piXHjediug year.

Bonitos are sensitive fislu«, Ijeiug fi-ighteuod «away when thi; wat..'r

is stained with blood, when a fellow fish is struggling furiously in a

net, or when a iellow fish makes a narrow escape from a net or a

hook. Therefore shark-fiühing witli a long line in the fishing ground

of the bonito is considered in several districts to be harmful to bonito-

fishing, as the death-combat of sharks is generally accompanied with

blood-shed, which scares the bonito away. Long lines for the bonito are also

believed to be injurious fi"om a similar cause. Drift net fishing for bonitos

and tunnies is also hated by the bouito-fishermon, as well as the circle-net

fishing for these fishes. Bonitos are very active and powerful, but they are

not tenacious of life aud can not withstand unfavourable conditions long.

Thus when caught in a drift net or a drift long line they very soon snecuiiib.

In this point bonitos seem to differ very much from tunnies.

Bonitos are very good swimmers, their velocity being roughly estimated

to be more than 25 miles an hour. They migrate in shoals in search of food,

and do not stDp at any particular spot for a long time, though they often remain

for a while round shallow banks in a warm clear water, as sevcrid kinds of

small fishes are always found in such places.

Bonito-fishing is carried on at the Psujific coast of our empire, in Hokkaido

in the north, as an important industry. On the west coast of Kyushyu and in

the waters roimd the KyukjTi Islands and Taiwan this fishery also thrives.

Bonitos are chiefly caught with rods and lines, alluring a shoal of fish with live

baits thrown from the boat, as the net-fishing is not suitable, owing to the

clearness of the water. Long lines are sometimes used. The snood is 3-4 m
in length and the disbiuce between two consecutive snoods is about 8 m.

These lines are slender and not very strong.

Bones of this fish are found in the remains of shell-mounds in the north-

eastern part of Hondo. In the " Yengishiki," a classical work on coroinonics

in the imperial eowrt, etc., compiled in 927, many kinds of food prepared from

the bonito are emmierated, and these articles were given as tribute to the go-

vernment and the imperial court. In an article in " Tsurezuregusii," a well-
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knowu Kterarv work b}' Kenko Yoshida at the time of the Ashikaga Shöguns,

it is stated that the Ixinito was Talued iu Kamakiu'a at that time, though it

had been condemned as an inferior fish in previous times. In the time of the

Tokugawa Shöguns, however, an extravagant price was jmid for an early ar-

rival of bonitos in late spring iu Yedo, as was the case with the mackerel iu Lon-

don informer days. Many short poems called " hokku," mostly sathical, were

written about the early bonito at the time, and many extraordinary tales

are still told alx)ut it. At that time the fish w-as eaten raw as sashimi.

Early iu summer the generative orgau of the l^onito is still small, and the

climate is not yet so hot as to cause quick puti'efaetion of the fish. Therefore

bonitos of prime condition were obtained in this season, and at this time the

fish was caught near the coast and was sent by express rowing boats, manned

by about ten men to each boat. Thus the gasti'ouomers of Yedo were able to

taste bonitos in a prime condition, and to enjoy the very rich flavour a few

hours after they were caught. At present touito-fishing is conducted in very

remote grounds only, and though caught iu early spring, the fish ai'e brought

to market, preserved iu ice, two or three days after capture. Consequently

their- choice flavour teing lost, early lx)nitos are nowadays no longer estimated

by epicuriaus.

It grows to a leugth of about one metre, generally 18 kg iu weight, rare-

ly 25 kg. SpawTuug seems to take place from May to August. Tuunies and

spear-fishes are eueuiies. Bhynchobotliriwn is inevitably found in the flesh of

the bonito, especially abundant in autumn. Bonitos caught in off-shore waters

contain a much smaller quantity of fat tlian those caught in littoral w^atcrs.

The flesh of bonitos is longitudinally cut into four pieces and then smoked and

dried after boiling in water. This dried article called " katsuwobushi " is a

necessary article iu our household, being used as a condiment after shredding.

Its annual production is ca 11,000,030 kg.

Genus Euthynnus Lütken.

Eutbynmis, Liitken, JIS. in .lorilan & Gilbert, Syn. Fish. N. America, 429, 1883.

Body plunjp, rounded, and naked outside of the coi-selet. Mouth rather

large, maxillary reaching the vertical from the centi'e of the eye. Teeth more

developed iu size and number tliau iu the other genera of the Katsuwonidae.
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They jivo fouuil not ouly in bjth jaws, but also on tiio pUntiiies nnd sm^-

tinies on the vunior too. Teeth on the palatines «re in single row. Tlie right

lolx' of the liver much elongated as in the gcnns Auxis. It is remarkable

that the chief cutjineons artery rans along the dorsal external side of the chief

cutaneous vein, quite cjntrary to the case in all the other forms of the j)leco3tean

fishes, and the dorsal segmental liranches of the chief cutaneous vein pass

over the accompanying artery, Mliich is a little more or less deeply iml^eddod

in the muscle. The degenerated hypaxial cutjineous artery lies ventral, that is

external and similarly to the accomptnying vein. Hypaxial, cutaneous blood-

vessels are bent in a zigzag line. They have no connection with the vascular

plexus, nourishing the dark red pji-tion of the lateral muscle. Tlie subspinal rod

of the vascular plexus is also well developed, bnt the rod is separated from the

vertebral coliuun hy the development of the epihaemal process, between the

vertebral column and the haemal canal. Tlius the inferior foramen is remarkally

larger than in the genus Katsuivomis.

Dark markings in the naked part of tlie back, and generally sume greyish

spots in the pectoral region abo^e the -soutrals.

Fishes of this genus attain about the same size as the striped bonito.

They are degenerated forms, derived from the genus Katmwomis. Voracious

fishes of temperate and tropical seas, not forming large schools, and often ap-

proaching the coast, until recently onlj- one species was known, but I have

fjund other two species in the Pacific, quite difiercnt from the Atlantic

si^ecies.

Key to the species of the genns Etiihynmis.

Vomerine teeth present.

Dark oblique bands on the back E yaUo.

Dark longitudinal bands on the back E. lineatus.

Vomerine teeth absent E. atteterata.

Euthyiinus yaito Kishinouye.

Yaito, hiragatsuwo, olx)sogat3uwo, segatsuwo, suma, uramawarigatsuwo, wata-

nabe, yaitopara, yaitosuma.

Figs, 2C, 54, 58.

Thyrmtis thunniTia, Sohlegel, Faiuin .Tnpon. Poiss. 95, Tab. 48. 1850.

.' nynnus affirds. Cantor, Cat. JIalay. Fish. 106, 1850.
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Eulhynnus yaito, Kishinouye, Sui. Gak. Ho, I, 22. PI. 1, Fig. 15, 1915.

D. 15-lC, 12-13, 8. A. 13, 7. GiU-rakers 8-10+ 22-24.

Vomerine teeth present. This character clearly sepai-ates this species from

the alHed s^^ecies of the Atlantic, with which it has Ijeen hitherto confounded,

as the presence of the vomerine teeth in this sjDecies had l^een overlooked.

Vomerine teeth are ari'anged in one row on a longitudinal ridge. Palatine

teeth are also on one row only. The upper jaw has 27-30 teeth, while the

lower has 24-27. Gill-rakers in this species are fewer in number than in the

allied species of the Atlantic. The latter has 11-28.

The cutaneous artery sends arterioles ft-om the inner and lower side in

one row, while the venules t^ the cutaneous vein are arranged in two rows,

alternate on the inner side. To the epaxial cutaneous blood vessels both the

upper and lower segmentary branches are connected.

Skull broad, its breadth is contained 11 in its length. The alisphenoid

and prootic meet, and form a bridge over the gi'oove of the prootic. Two paire

of the auxiliary intermuscular bones are fouml on the doi-sal surface of the

exoccipitals, one pair of which is situated just above the foramen of the spinal

cord, and the other at the lower end of paired vertical ridges continued from

the top of the epiotic. The supraoccipital crest is very broad, and its vertical

side meets the fused median ridge of the exoccipitals. In the specimen figured

in fig. 58 the caudal vertebrae are very long.

Back bluish black with many dark oblique bands. Belly silvery with

three or more gi-eyish spots below the pectorals. Fins black or gieyish, the

ventrals are jjartly black and fi'inged with chalk-white. Ii-is silvery with

beautiful reflection. A black s^wt under each eye.

Found chiefly in the southern part of our empire. The northern hmit of

distribution seems to be near Chiba-ken on the Pacific cjast. Lately Mr. K.

Nomura sent me a specimen of this species, caught near Tsm-uga, Fukui-keu

in October, 1921. This is the first specimen from the Japan Sea. Among

specimens of scombroid fishes from the Dutch Indies, kindly sent by Mr. Gobee,

I found three immature forms of this species, Imt the southern limit of dis-

tribution is not yet determined.

This species is rather rare, and is not found in schojls. As it approaches

the shore, a few examples are sometimes caught in drjig seines and poimd-uets.
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Also caught with r<Kls uml liucs associnted with bonitos and imiriature tuuuies.

Voracious fish, foods ou small fishes and medium sized plankton. When

this fish encountere a school of small fishes, it darts into the crowd and scatters

them in the samo way as the polamids and tunnies.

This ilsh attains a tübil length of ca 60 cm, and a weight of ca 3.i

lig, but rarely a fish of one meti-c and more tlian 10 kg in weight is found.

Simwniug seems to take place about in May in Taiwan. A young speci-

men measuring 11.5 cm in length was captured near the mouth of Keeluug

Harlxjur, ou August 29, 1917. It is slenderer tliau the adult, and has about

a dozen dark transverse bands, more or less oblique. These bn,nds pass the

lateral line downwards.

Flesh more or less firm and pretty good in taste.

Thijmms affinis of Cajjtok seems to be identical with this species ; but as

l;e denies the presence of the vomerine teeth, it may 1« a difiereut specie?.

Moreover the colour of fins differs in T/iynnvs affinis. It is said that the

second doi-sal, anal, and their spurious fins are pale brownish yellow, edged

and washed with black; while the caudal is yellowish bufl", washed with

brownish in the centime.

Euthyunus lineatus Kishinouye.

Enthynnus lineatus, Kishinouye, Sui. Gak. Ho, III, 113, 1920.

This species was created on a single specimen from IMauzanillo, Mexico,

collected by Mr. Naotaro Ota, in 1915. It diU'crs from the other known

*;"

f
'•^

Fig. Z. Euihyrmus lineatus 1/4.
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species liy the presence of about thi-ee longitudiual cljivk lines or mtlicr

bands in the nsiked portion above the lateral line. One row of teetli on the

vomer and palatines as in Euthynnm yaito. In the new species the head is

larger than in the other species. The specimen examined is 48 cm in the

tjtal length. In the thoracic pirt there are some spots or rather veiy short

bands. Caudal portioii very slender and short.

Genus Auxis Cuvier.

Auxis Cuvier, Eegne Anim. U, 119, 1829.

Body rounded in cross-section, fusiform, and more elongated than in Ka-

suwonus and Euthynnvs. Caudal portion remarkably short, while the precau-

dal portion h very long. Snout short, mouth small. Teeth in both jaws only.

Fins small, especially the second dorsal, anal, and caudal. Postenor portion of

the first dorsal has disappeared, and the fiu is nearly triangular in sh;\pe,

and is not continuous to the second dorsal. In the median prolongation of the

corselet, we find no indentation at the ventral margin behind the pectorals. Later-

al line slightly curved with small undulations. Tongue flat, smooth, and silvery.

Basioccipital together with the parasphenoid form paired horn-like process-

es behind to support the first vertebra above. Esoecipitals fused to one piece

of bone, with a prominent dorsal median crest, just l)elo\v the supraoccipital

crest, thus afibrdiug a strong hold for the insertion of the lateral muscles.

Deep transverse depression along the suhire between the prootic and jilisphe-

noid, corresponding to the ventral gi'oove in the optic lobe of the brain. At the

anterior border of the depression the alisphenoid is produced to a shelf to

pai-tly cover the depression. Pterotic process long and broad horizontally. The

sphenotic does not appear in the dorsal side of the skull. Antero-suj^erior

corner of the subopercle produced. One pair of ausiUary intermuscular bones

on the coalesced exoccipitals, just above the foramen for the spinal cord. Some

intermuscular bones behind that of the 8th vertebra are divided into two por-

tions and are connected by a ligament.

The first vertebra is not closely coalesced to the skull, and the upper

posterior zygapophyses are long and large for the attachment of the clavicular

ligamoait. The neural proce33 of the first vei'tebra is weak and small. In tho
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second vertebra the neural process and the lateral transverse processes are rc-

luarkjxbly large. Tlie former is for the attachment of the muscle of the firet

dorsal, and the latter for the attachment of a pair of strong tendons froiu the

centre of paired small cones of myotomes. First three vertebrae have a pair of

strong ridges or pillars at the ventral side respectively.

The centrum of the succeeding vertebrae is shaped like an hourglass, as

longitudinal ridges are scjircely devolojjed in them. Lateral keels are more or

less developed in the majority of the caudal vertebrae, though many of them

are not developed aloug the whole length of the side. In the precaudal ver-

tebrae, ventral processes arise from the anterior end only, and they are united

into a median rod, the epihaemal process of some length. At the distal

end the rod is separated to parapophyses. The haemal arch and haemal spine

are found in caudal vertebrae only. The epihaemal proc3SS is turned more or

less forward in the caudal region as well, while the haemal processes are

turned backward. Both neiu-al and haemal processes from the vertebrae, with

the exception of some caudal ones, are laterally compressed. Even in the first

caudal veiiebra, the epihaemal process is more or less turned forward and the

process of that vf-,rtebra makes nearly a right angle with the haemal arch.

The so-called trellis formed on the ventral side of the vertebral column is scar-

cely developed in this genus. Spnrious interneurals are found between the two

dorsals.

E^jaxial cutaneous blood-vessels run near the lateral median h'ne, and are

united to segmental branches of bjth epaxial and hjpaxial sides. These blood-

vessels form sheets of the vascular plexus round the cLirk red portion of the

lateral muscle, as the hypjixial cutiuieous blood-vessels ai-e atrophied as in the

genus Evihynnus, and take no part in the formation of the plexus. The rod

of the vascular plexus between the parapophyses in the precaudal region and

in the haemal canal in the caudal region is thin and much degenerated.

The dark red portion of the lateral muscle the chiai is broadest near

the vertebral column, as the chief axial blood-vessels are fcir removed from

the latter. A comimratively large portion of the lateral muscle is coloured dark

red. Besides a concentiic sheath of muscles round the strong tendon from the

second vertebra, there is another smaller concentric sheath of muscles round an-

other tendon on the external side of the anterior part of the cutaneous blood vessels.
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The dendritic coui^se of the hepatic vein may distinctly be seen on the

exterior side of the liver. The right lobe of tlae liver is exceedingly long, the

other lobes are short and rather indistinct. The mass of the pyloric coeca is

nauch shorter than the stomach. Kidneys are elongated. Two ureters are sepa-

rated and open at the dorsal, anterior end of the bladder. Sexual gland when

ripened develops backward along both sides of the thick row of interspinous

bones of the anal fin. This is due to the narrowness of the abdominal cavit^'.

The back is dark greenish, it becomes dai'k bluish after death. Several

obHque bands in tlie scaleles3 part above the lateral line. Eelly suvery, with

irridescent reflections. Oval dark spot below each eye.

Very widely distributed in the temperate and tropical waters. In warm

seasons the fish approaches the shore, often in large schools, and is caught

with seines, pound-nets, drift nets, rods and lines, etc. This fish is also found

in the Japan Sea. It swims in the deeper strata of water in cold months, and

disappears in winter from our coasts.

Very small in size, generally ca 30 cm in length.

The fish feeds on small plankton and small fishes, such as Athcrina, Stole-

pIiGTUS, Spruttdloides, immature forms of Engraidis, etc. It is inferior in taste,
'

as it is coarse and moreover very perishable.

In cm- waters there are twt) different species of fish belonging to this

genus. They resemble each other so closely that they have long been con-

founded by naturalists, and were considered to be the same species as the

Atlantic congener.

Key to the Japanese species o£ the genus Auxis.

Body more or less compressed, only a few scales are found on both sides of

the lateral line in the posterior part of the body ; inferior foramen

present in the last two vertebrae with the epihaemal spine (26th and 27th) .4. hint.

Boily nenily rounded in cross-section, several rows of scales on both sides uf

the lateral lint-, no inferior foramen in the vertebrae with the epihaemal spine.. .A. maru.

Auxis hira Kishinouye.

Hiramodika, hiragatsuwo, hirasohda, obosogatsuwo, sliibuwa,

soma, suma, etc.

Figs. 55, 59.

Auxii hira, Kishinouye, Sui. Oak. Ho. I. 21!, 1>1. 1, Fig. 16. 1915.

D. 10-11, 12, 8. A. 13, 7. GUI-rakers 9 + 30.
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lj<j(Jy Uioiv or k'ss coiupiesscd, its lieigLt is uearly uijuul txj the loufjtL of

the head. Middle limb of the corselet ends a little Ixjbind the pectoral, and

one or two rows of minute scales are foui;d on »,'ither side of the lateral line.

The hjpaxial dark red portion of tlie lateral muscle is larger than the

epaxial. Myoton es of some body-segirents seem to be subdivided in the dark

red portion.

Long intermuscular bones, the tips of which are found to reach the surface

of the body to the 11th vertebra, and the last four of them are not entirely

ossified, leaving the middle part fibrous. Tiie lateral process of the second

vertebra is longer than the vertebra iteelf. The haemal arch of the firet

caudal vei"tebra is bent with a more or less obtuse angle. In the 23rd and

some succeeding veitebrae there are paired downward processes from the end

of the haemal process, and these processes nearly reach the origin of the haemal

spine of the preceding vertebrae.

This species is very widely distributed. Its northern range reaches to Hok-

kaido and is known fiom the coasts of the Japan Sea, Korea, Ogasawaro Is-

lands, Kyukyu Islands, Formosa, etc. Caught in large numbers in soutliem

regions.

This species grows to a weight of ca. 1.5 kg.

Seems to spawn in smnmor. Iteproductive elements are nearly ripe in

August.

This species is not so numerous as the other but the flesh being firmer

is superior to the ether iu quahty.

Auxis maru Kisliinouye.

Marumedika, chilx)h, daiuanpo, magatsuwo, manba, mandara, marugatsiiwo,

nodogiuro, rohsoku, subota, uzuwa, etc.

Figs. 2, 15, 27, 56, 60.

? Auxii tapeinosoma, Bleeker, Verb. Bat. Gen. XXVI, 98, Tnb. 7, Fig. 1, 1854-57.

? Scomba- ihaiard, lÄJepede, Hist. Xat. Poiss. in, 9, 1802.

Amis rorhei, Kitaharn, .Journ. Fish. Bur. VI, 3, PI. 4, Fig. !), 1897.

Awlv mar», lushinouye, Sui. Gnk Ho, I, 24, PI. 1, Fig, 19, 1915.

D. 9-10, 11-12, 8. A. 13, 7. Gül-rakers 10 + 36.

Body fusiform, nearly rounded in cross-section, and its height is smaller
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than the length of the head. The middle limb of the coi-selet is prolonged

backwai'd nearly the eutiro length of the lateral line.

The dark coloured portion of the lateral muscle is nearly equally lai"ge in

the hypasial and epaxial portions.

Depression aloug the suture between the prootic and the alispheuoid is

sharply defined and naiTow, and the shelf at the anterior border of the de-

pression is obsolete. Only two intermuscular bones have the middle portion

non-ossified. The lateral process of the second vertebra is short and thick.

Neural process of some anterior vertebrae is not so broad as in the preceding

species. The haemal arch of the first caudal vertebra makes a right angle with

the epihaemal spine. From the lower end of the epihaemal spine a pair of

short free processes is produced downward and forward in some caudal veiiebrae.

Free jDarapophyses from the lower end of the epihaemal process are short, and

are but a little separated fi'om each other.

Tliis species seems to bj more abimdaut than the j^recechng species. In

distiibution nearly the same as the latter. Known from South-Manchuria as

well. Caught in pound-nets, set-nets, drift nets, rods and lines, etc.

Grows to a weight of ca. C40 g, the smallest species in the Plecostei.

Very poor food-fish, consumed fi"esh or salted.

Auxis tapeinosoma of Bleeker seems at first sight to be identical with this

species, but not exactly, as the dorsal finlets of the former ai'e charactei-ised

as 9 in number.
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Explanation of Plates.

PLATE XIU.

Fig. 1. Scomber japoniciis. Skin, hypaxial lateral muscle, and a part of the caudal portion

removed, showing the vascular system, viscera, intermuscular tendons, etc.

Fig. 2. Attxis maru. Skin, pale coloured portion of the hypaxial lateral muscle removed,

together with an external part of the dark red portion removed between the 13th to 18lh

vertebra. In the cross-sections of the lateral muscule, both epaxial and hypaxial of the dark

red portion are represented. Two small cones of muscles round a respective tendon, axial and

cutaneous (lower canal is not represented) vascular systems are shown.

PLATE SIV.

Fig. 3. Tliunmis m-ient'tlis. Skin, anterior portion of the hypaxial lateral muscle, and a

part of giUs and gill-cover have betn removed, exposing ihe cutaneous vascular system and the

viscera.

Fig. 4. Parathunn\is mebacld. Skin, hypaxial lateral muscle, most part of viscera, and the

caudal peduncle removed, to show the vertebral vascular system, cutaneous vascular system,

intermuscular tendons, etc.

PLATE XV.

Fig. 5. Katsuwonus pelamls. Skin, and hypaxial lateral muscle removed, to show the

vertebral and the hypaxial cutaneous vascular system, viscera, etc.

Fig. 6. Oyhium niphonium. Greater part of the muscle removed at the anterior part, leav-

ing the intermuscular bones, the membrane connecting them, intermuscular tendons, median

proximal portion of myooommata, and segmental blood vessels.

PLATE XVI.

Middle transverse section of vertebrae. The dotted line in the figures separates the caudal

vertebrae from the precaudal, and the numeral in a smaller type is the number of a vertebra

from the anterior end.

Fig. 7. Scomber japonictts.

Fig. 8. Grawmatorrynus lilimtihis.

Fig. 9. Cylhtm nijAonium.

Fig. 10. AcantlioryUum süandri

Fig. 11. Sarda orierdttlis.

Fig. 12. Gymnosarda nuda.

Fig. 13. JS'eothunnus macropterus.

F'ig. 14. Kalsutconus pelamis.

Fig. 15. Atixis maru.
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PLATE XVn.

Cross-sections o£ the latt-rnl muscles nnd the dorsal and Tentiol oaruuiles (oue half moiety),

sboning tbe relation between the dnrk coloured portion and blood-Tesaels, and also the number

of myotomes.

Fig. 16. Scom'ier japonimis.

Fig. 17. Sarda orierUalis.

Fig. 18. Xeothunnus macropterus.

Fig. IS). Katsujwnus pelamis.

PLATE XVIII.

C'utftneous blood vessels nnd minute blood vessels connected with them in tbe dorsal part

of the büdy (demidiogramatic).

Fig. 20. Thunnux germo.

Fig. 21. Thunnus oriental^.

Fig. 22. Parathumms mebic/ti.

Fig. 23. X'eothunnits mnctvpterus.

Fig. 21. Keothunnvs rams.

Fig. 25. Knistitronus pelamU.

Fig. 26. Euthynnus yaito.

Fig. 27. Auxii mnru.

PLATE XIX.

Scomber japonicus.

Fig. 28. Variety " hirnsnba."

Fig. 29. Variety " gomasaba " or " marusaba " (immature).

Fig. 30. Skeleton, a. dorsal sur&oe o£ the skull, b. Ventral surface of the skull c. Ventral

view of the anterior preoaudal vertebrae to the first vertebra with the haemal arch closed, d.

Dorsal view of the vertebrae of the caudal peduncle.

PLATE XX.

Fig. 31. Acamthocyhium solandri. '

Fig. 32. Oyhium niphonium.

Fig. 33. Snrda orientcUis.

PLATE XXI.

Fig. 34. Oybivm rhinense.

Fig. 3.5. Cybimn koreanum. a. \'entral view of the skull, b. Dorsal view of the skull, c.

Side view of the skull.

PLATE XXTT.

Fig. 36. OyUum commersoii.

Fig. 37. Gymnosarda mida.
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Fig. 38. Skeleton of O-ymnosanla muln. a. Dorsal view of the skiill. h. Vfntml view of the

skull, c. Ventral view of anterior preciuiJnl vertebrae to the first vertebra in which the hnemal

arch is closed, d. Dorsal view of the vertebrae of the caudal peduncle.

PL.\TE xxni.

Fig. 39. Skeleton of Acmühocylnwn solandri. a. Dorsal view of the skull, h. Vi-ntral view

of the skull, c. Ventral view of anterior precaudal vertebrae to the first vertebra with the closed

haemal arch. d. Dorsal view of the vertebrae of the caudal peduncle.

Fig. i'). Skeleton of Oyhium c7dnmne. a. Dorsal view of the skull, h. Ventral view of the

.skull with following vertebrae, c. Dorsal view of vertebrae of t'le caudal peduncle.

PLATE XXTV.

Fig. 41. Skeleton of Oyhium niphonium. a. Dorsal view of the skuil. h. Ventral view of

the skull and precaudal vertebrae, c. Dorsal view of vertebrae of the caudal peduncle.

Fig. 42. Skeleton of S irda orientijlis. <i. D irsal view of the skull, /i. Ventral \-iew of the skull.

c. Ventral view of .anterior jirecaudal vertebrae, d. Dorsal view" of vertebrae of the caudal peduncle.

PLATE XXV.

Fig. 43. Thwmus orlental'is. Immature specimen, about six months old.

Fig. 4:4. Skelton of the above.

PLATE XXVI.

Fig. 45. Niotlmnmis maci-opterus. (Immature).

Fig. 46. 2'Aim«iis germo.

PLATE XXVn.

Fig. 47. Pamtliumms ine'inchl (Immature).

Fig. 48. Keothunmis rams.

PLATE XXVni.

Fig. 49. Skull and vertebral cD'.umn of Paruthtmnus mchac/d,.

Fig. 50. Skull and vertebral column of Thwmus orientaVui.

a. Dorsal view of the skull, b. Ventral view of the skull, c. Ventr:il view of the

anterior vertebrae till the fir.st haemal arch is closed. -Anterior Zygapophyses

of the second vertebra are represented in Th. orktilnlli only. d. Dorsal view

of the caudal vertebrae. {Th. orkiUalis, ventral view?)

PL.ATE XXIX.

Fig. 51. Skull and vertebral column of Xeothmiynts mairoptoiis..

Fig. 52. Skull and vertibral cohimn of Thunnus gcrmo.
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1

(I. h, r. il. 'ITie snmc as in tlie preceding plivte.

PLATE XXX.

Fig. .53. Ki.tstiwonus pdamU.

Fig. hi. E^tlhynnux ynUo.

Fig. br, AiaU hira.

lig. 5(>. Anxls mam.

PliATE XXXI.

rL.VTE XXXII

Fig. ."ST. Skn.ll and vertebral col imu of 7ü((.v iifonu.v peUimis.

Fig. 58. Skull and verlebral eolumn of Euth/nmi.s yaiio.

<». Dorsal view of the skull, h. Ventral view of the skull, c. Ventral view of the auterior

verttbrae, till the first haemal nnh is closed, d. Dorsal view of the caudal vertebrae.

e. f. g. Three stn'^cs of haemal ] rocusses till they unite to form the haemal canal in

precaudal vertebrae.

PL.VTE xxxni.

Eig. 5!). Skull and vertebral eolnmu of Auxis hira.

Fig. 60. Skull and vertebral column of Amis maru.

a. Dorsal view of the skull. l>. Ventral view of the skull. <•. Ventral view of the vertebral

column to the lirsl caudal vertebr.i. in which the haemal arch is closed d. Dorsal view

of the caudal vertebrae in which the lateral process or ridge is more or less developed,

e, /, g. Three stages of the development of the haemal processes in the precaudal

verttibrae. In the last stage the epihaemal process is remarkably developed.

PL.VIE XXXIV.

Fig. Gl. Cybhtm gvtlalum.

Fig. 62. Grammalorrymis bU'meatiis.

Kg. 63. liiistreUvier cltrysozonu.i.

Fig. 64. Skull and vertebral column of Xeotlmnnus rmv.v.

o. Dorsal view of the skull, h. \'entral of the skull, c. Ventral \-iew of the anterior

vertebrae till the first haemal arch is closed. <1. Dorsal view of the caudal vertibrae.
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KAMAKICHI KISHINOUTE:

Abnko 4-11.

Aosawara 418-

Binchoh 434.

Binnaga 434.

Bintsuke 448.

Chiboh 4G3.

Daiuanpo 463.

Darumashibi 442.

Gesnnaga 446,

Gomasaba 405.

Gotosbibi 437.

Gurubun 406.

Hagatsuwo 424.

Hasawaia 418.

Hashibi 446, 448.

Hatsu 446.

Hiragatsiiwo 457, 462.

Hiramedika 4G2.

Hirasaba 404.

Hirasawara 420.

Hirashibi 442.

Hirasobda 462.

Hirenaga 446.

Hoteisawara 418.

Hohzan 424.

Imosbibi 441.

Inusawara 418.

Isomaguro 426.

Itosbibi 446.

Kahpah 419.

Kfildnotane 441.

Kamasusawara 411.

Kantaro 434.

Katsuwo 453.

Kihata 446.

Kimcdi 446.

Kinbire 446.

Kitsunegalsuwo 424.

Kiwaila 446.

Kosbinaga 448.

Kurosbibi 437.

Knsamochi 418.

Kusarab 413.

Magatsuwo 453, 463.

Mngiiro 437.

Index to the Vernacular Names.

Jlanba 4€3.

!Mandara 463.

ilandaragatsuwo 453.

ilarugatsuwo 463.

Marumedika 463.

JIarasaba 404.

Mebacbi 442.

Mebnto 442.

Medi 437.

Murehji 406.

Nodoguro 463.

Obosogatsuwo 457, 462.

Ohkamasu 411.

Okisawara 411, 418.

Eohsoku 463.

Saba 403.

PabagatsHVFo 424.

Sagoshi 421.

Sawara 411, 421.

Segatsuwo 457.

Seiyosbibi 448.

Shibuwa 462.

Shimagatsuwo 424.

Sbiroshibi 448.

Soma 462.

Subota 163.

Sujigalsuwo 424.

Suma 457, 462.

Tessahku 411.

Tobzan 424.

Tojinsawara 411.

Tokakin 426.

Tomboäbibi 438.

Tongari 418.

Totub 416.

Oke 418.

Uramawarigatsuwo 457.

Usbisawara 416, 418.

Dzuwa 463.

Watauabe 4:57.

Yaito 457.

Yaitopara 457.

Yaitosuma 457.

Yokoshimasawara 416-
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Index.

Ab.lominnl CAvily 'iö'.i-

AcaDtboi-ybium 410.

Acanlhooybium solnndri 411.

.\ir-blBililer 3öt.

Albaconi nlnloTiRii

Aliaphenoid 31t.

Aiml fiu 308.

AngvUnr 323.

.Arterial system 372.

Aiticulnr 323.

Auxis 4(V1.

Aiisis hirn 102.

Auxis maru H\3.

Ausis rochei 463.

Auxis tiipeinosoma 403.

Auxis (S('Omber) ihazanl 1<>3.

Bnsibranchials 328.

BasioccipitAl 31!).

Basispheuoid 317.

Branchial arches 323.

Branchiostegals 328, 364.

Caudal fin 30y.

Ceratobrunchials 331.

Ceratohyal 327.

Chiai 347.

Clavide 332.

Clavicular ligament 332.

Coeliacomesenteiio artery 378.

Colour 298.

Cutaneous vascular system 3G5.

Cybiidae 407.

Cybium 415.

Cybium commerson 4ir>.

Cybium guttatum 419.

Cybium koreanum 423.

Cybium niphonium 421.

Cybium chinense 418.

Iiaiboami 400.

Dentary 323.

Development 384.

Digestive system 356.

Distribution 390.

Dorsal fins 307.

Drift net 398.

Enemies 394.

Epibrancbials 331.

Epihncmal process S'lO.

Kpihyal 328.

J'.piolic 317.

Ethmoid 312.

Euthynnus 456.

Enthyiinus alklcrata 457.

Euthynnus lineatus 459.

Euihynnufl pelamis 453.

Euthynnus yaito 457.

Excccipital 318.

Eyes 303.

Fins 3X.

Fishery 394.

Food 383.

Form o£ the body 296.

Frontal 313.

Gall-bladder 363.

Gill-rakers 351.

Glossohyal 326.

Grammatorcynus 413.

Grammatorcynus bilineatus 413.

Growth 384.

Gymn 'sarda 426.

(iymnos-irda nuda 42G.

Gymnosarda pelamis 453.

Habit 381.

Hand-line 397.

Head 301.

Heart 372.

Hook and line 396.

Hyoid arch 326.

Hyomandibular 321.

Hypercorncoid 333.

Hypoliranchials 330.

HyiJobynl 326.

Interhyal 328.

Intermuscular bones 311.

Interopercle 325.

luterspinous bones 343.

Intestine 360.

Jaw bones 323.

Eatsuwonidne 450.
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:

Knlsuwonus 452.

Katsnwonus pelamis 453.

Kidneys 379.

Kurocbiai 371. 377.

Lateral line 3^3.

Ligaments 35!).

Liver 361.

Locomotion 388.

Markings 298.

Maxillary 321).

Metlian superlicial lateral muscle 3

Mesopteryg5id 321.

Metapterygoid 322.

Mgration 389.

Mouth 302.

Muscular system 345.

Myotome 345.

Nasal 319.

Neotliuiinus 445.

ÜSejthurmus macropterus 446.

Neothunnus nirus 448.

Kervous system 351.

Olfactory orgm 353.

Opercle 323.

Opercular bines 323.

Opistbotic 319.

Orcynus schlegeli 437.

Oroynus sibi 442.

Orcynus Ihynnus 437.

OtoKth 352.

Parasites 394.

Parasphenoid 314.

Parasphenoidul chamber 315.

Parathunnns 442.

ParathuunuK iu..l)ac;hi 142.

I'aratine 321.

Parietal 31().

Pectoral fins 3:)6.

Pectoral girdle 331.

Pedicle 340.

Pelvic glr.Ue 331.

Peritoneum 354.

Plecostei 42K.

Postcla\-icli 333.

Posttem])oraI 331.

Pound net 393.

Prefrontal 312.

Premuxillary 32,).

Preopercle 325.

Preorbital .319.

Prootic 318.

Pteroti- 318.

Pterygoid 321.

Pyloric coeca 359.

Pyloric tubule 359.

Pyloni.s 358.

Quadrate 323.

Kastrelliger 406.

Eastrelliger chrysozonus 406.

Bed gland 356.

Kenal organ 379.

Eeproductive system 380.

Respiratory system 363.

Eibs 341.

Sarda 424.

Sarda orientalis 424.

Scales 305.

Scomber 103,

Scomber colias 403.

Scomber japonicus 403,

Scombridae 4',iO.

Seines 399.

Sense organs 351.

Size of the body 298.

Skin 305.

Skeleton 309.

Skull 310.

Snout 302.

Sphenotic 316,

Spleen 363.

Stomach 358.

Stylohyal 328.

SuboiJercle 325.

Subspinal vascular jilexus 377.

Supraclaviele 332,

Supraoccipital 315.

Symplectic 323.

Teeth 332.

Tendons 351.

'ITiunuidne 432.

Thuunus 433,
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'nmnntis germo i31.

Tbunmis orientaliü 137.

Tliynims nrtinis l.">7.

'rbyntius nllincorn US.

I'hynniiö oliesus US.

Tbynuus i>ncificiis 13i.

Thynnus sibi 4-15.

'ITiyimiis ihuTinini» 157.

Tongue 3")(!.

Troll line 397.

Tunny long line 397.

Ureters 379.

Urinary bln<1<ler 3S).

UroliyiU 3-2«.

N'lisrulnr system 3(i5.

Venous syalem 3f)7.

Vent rill ana 307.

Vertcbml column 33(!.

Vertebral iirterinl system 371.

Vertebral venous system 3f!7, 37.).

Visceral arterial system 37H.

Visceral venous system 307, 371.

Vomer 313.

PMighed March 30th, 1923.
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1 3 1 5 7 1) 10 11 n, 15 17 IS 25 '27 'Hi

1 2 3 5 7 10 13 17 21 2t 27 29

1 3 5 7 11 15 23 31 33 40 41 42 47 48 49

1 .2 4 U 13 2H 3S 48 52 56 5'J GO IJ3

12 4 !) 1Ö 29 38 37 38 40 41 42

3 4 6 9 17 23 28 30 32 34 36

12!

2 3 4 6

13

12 3 4 6 8 . 14 22 29 31 32 31 36 38

1 2 4 5 6 7 8 10 10 24 28 30 32 3t 35 37 38

1 2 3 5 6 8 10 19 25 2S 30 33

w-
1 2 3 5 6 8 10 19 . 25 2S 30 33 31 33 36

Middle Ti-ansverse Section of Vertebrae,

7. Sromher jajionicxi.i {'ii + n). 8. 6V(unma<orci/nus 6üinea<«s (13+ 18).

10. AcrtTÜlMctjhium sulandri (33+ 31).

12. Oytmiosardn mtda (19 + 19).

14. KiUsttwoims pd'-tiius (20+21).

'.). Cyhluni niphonmm (22 + 28j.

11. Surila orietitalis (25 + 2U).

13. yenihnmvu.'i marroptenis (18 + 21).

15. Atixis inara (20 + 19).

A clotted line separates tha caudal vertebrae from the precaiidal, anil the nomerals iu a smaller type denote

the ordinal number c£ vertebrae, counted from the anterior end.
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Neolhunnns rarus. Katsuwmus pelamis.

Cutaneous blood-vessels (expaxial) and vascular plexus connected with them. I\I li^iiifiiid.
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